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CASES AT LAW 

ARGUED AND DETERMINED I N  THE 

SUPREME COURT OF N. CAROLINA, 

AT RALEIGH. 

DECEMBER 

WILSON MADRE ef, a1 as. ROBERT .J. SAUNDERS. 

-2 stipulation in a contract of hiring a s1,zre; that he was not to be employed o a  
water, is not broken by sending the slave to water horses at  a shallow part 
of a deep stream, with instructions not to ride into deep water, although 
11e did ride into deep water, and was thereby drowned. 

ASSUJIPSIT, tried before his Honor Judge SAUNDERS, at the 
Fall Term, 1855, of Perquimons Superior Court. 

The plaintiff declared for a breach of a contract of hiring, 
wherein it mas agreed between the parties that the defendant 
~ m s  to have the boy Davy for one year, from the 2nd Janua- 
ry, 1852, and to return him to the gnarclian of plaintiff; 
ISIaclre, at  Bethel store, on the 3rd of January, 1853 ; that he 
was to furnish certain specified clothing, and that the boy was 
?jot to be employed on water, no?. at  any Jishe?y, and  not to be 
cnrried oat of the cot~nty. The following facts were agreed 
1 ) ~ -  the parties and submitted for the judgment of his Honor, 
viz : The slave, Dary, dliring the term for which defendant 
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Mrtclre v. Ssunders. 

liired him, was drowned in Perquimons River, near tlie town 
of Ilertford, where the defendant lived. He  had gone to the 
river with defendant's horse, with his knowleclge, but mas 
directed by him not to ride into deep water: Wlien first seen, 
the horse lie hacl ridden had got away froni him in some 
way not explained, and mas wading in shallow water near the 
shore, and the bop himself was sitting on the shore. Tlie 
boy then proposed to one Lewis 12ichardso11, to let him ride 
his horse into the stream ancl wash him until the boys slioudcl 
come dow11 and help hiin catch Sannded horse ; this Nr. 
~icliarclson permitted liiin to do, but cautioned liiin not to 
ride into decy water, as his liorae was blind. IIe did, how- 
ever, ride into the deep water, arid \%-as in consequence therc- 
of drowned. Tlle boy was obedient, ancl at the time he was 
drowned (June, 1852) was worth $850. Perquimons river is 
a deep navigable stream at the town of IIertford, but at this 
point, was shallow for a consiclerable distance finom the shore. 
Tlie boy's employment was to work about the lot of dcfencl- 
ant and take care of the horses, (the defendant being the 
beeper of a Iiotel in the town) and it was his practice to ride 
into water sometimes so as to wet the horses sides, ot other 
times merely to wet tlieir legs ; this was with the knowledge 
and approbation of the clefenclant, but the boy at the same 
time hacl his general instrnction not to ride into deep water. 

Upon this state of facts, his IIonor being of opinion with 
tlie clefendant, gave judgment accorclingly, from which plain- 
tifl appealccl. 

Smith, for plaintiff. 
JIines and J o r c h ,  for defendant. 

CATTLE, J. We are unable to discover any ground upon 
wllich the action can be sustained. I t  is not pretended that 
the boy Davy was caricd out of the connty,wr cinployed at any 
fishery. It seems to us to be equally clear that he was not, 
einployed on water. Whatever extent of signification may 
be given to the words, " employed on water," we cannot see 
how they can embrace a case like the present, where the 
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boy's only business in connection with water, was to carry 
horses to ddnli where the river was shallow some distance 
from the shore, wit11 express instrnctions from the hirer not 
to ride them into deep water. !I%e boy's life was lost by his 
own folly or imprudence while he was, at his own request, 
and without the knowledge or consent of the hirer, engaged 
in the service of another person. 

The engagenlent to return the boy to t1:e gnarctian at the 
end of the year, cannot be brought to the aidof the plaintiff. 
The defendant did hot, upon any fair constrnction of his con- 
tract, become the illsurer of the bog's life. I& obligation 
r a s  nothing more or less than that of every bailee, to return 
the article at the expiration of tlle bailinent, should it. not be 
lost or destroyed witllout any default on his part. We hold 
that the hirer was not guilty of any defanlt in this case, and 
consequently that the jndgment of the Court below in his fa- 
vor, must be affirmed. 

ELISHX XASH vs. EUGENE NORTON. 

Whcre a Judge, in the trial of a cause, undertakes to state to the jury the rc- 
]narks of counsel on one side, and does so in such strong ancl e~npllatic lan- 
guage as to give additional force to the counsel's positions, and afterrnards 

' says to the jury, " it is a plain case, and thnt if they do not agree he will 
detain them until Saturday night." IIe7d that tlGs is such a lencling of the 
jury to a conclusion, as to an~ount to a violation of the Act of 17%. 

ACTIOX on the case for a FaLsx WARRANTY and for a nEcEIT in 
the sale of a cask of French Brandy, tried Before his IIonor 
Judge S A U ~ E R S ,  at the Fall Term, 18g5, of Pascluotanlr Sn- 
perior Court. 

On the trial, it appeared that the cask of brandy in qnes- 
tion, had been shipped from New Yorli for some southern port, 
on board of a vessel which was wrecked on our coast ancl 
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sunk in the water. The cask remained several days under 
water, but was finally removed from the vessel and carried 
on the beach. 

J o h  Etheridge, a witness for the plaintiff, testified that 
when the cask was brought out of the vessel, it was leaking 
badly in two places, and he plugged them up. That he ex- 
amined the liquor and found it so much sdnlterated with salt 
water, as to be entirely worthless. That the defendant was 
there several times while they were getiing up the cargo, 
acting as agent for a company who had insured the vessel, but 
did not know whether he mas present when the cask in ques- 
tion was taken out. That the witness was present at the sale 
of the wreckproperty by the commissioner of the district 
when this cask was sold among the other articles saved. That 
it was put up, and one Spencer hid about eighty dollars, when 
witness said to h i ~ n  in an audible voice-loud enough to be 
heard by the by-standers, " do not bid, the brandy is salted 
and good for nothing," whereupon he stopped bidding. Soon 
after this, defendant remarked, "I cannot let this article go 
at this price, I will sooner bid it in for the Insurance Compa- 
nies," and thereupon it was knocked off to him for seventy- 
three dollars. The witness could not say whether the defend- 
ant heard his remark to Spencer, but knew that he was in the 
group. 

The cask was afterwards forwarded by the defendant to 
Elizabeth City, and sold by his agent to plaintiff, for $265 : 
being the New York cost, deducting 10 per cent. Plaintiff did 
not see or examine the brandy previously to his purchasing it. 

The agent of defendant, who made the sale to plaintiff, thinks 
from looking at the bills handed to plaintiff, that he repre- 
sented i t  as good brandy. 

The brandy was proved to be entirely worthless. Several 
witnesses for the defeAdant, proved that plaintiff was present 
on some of the days of this sale, but did not remember that 
he was there when the cask was sold. Some of them were in 
the group when the cask was sold, but did .not hear the re- 
mark of Etheiidgs as to the quality of the liquor. 
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There was evidence going to show that plaintiff was present 
a t  the sale on the beach, and had equal opportunity with the 
defendant of ascertaining the condition of the brandy. 

The plaintiff's right to recover was resisted : 
1st. Because defendant had no knowledge of the conclition 

of the brandy ; nor reasonable ground to suppose i t  had been 
injured. 

2nd. Because if he had any knowledge or information on 
the subject, the sources of such knowledge and informatioil 
were equally open to the plaintiff, and that in point of fact, 
plaintiff had as much knowledge and information of this fact 
as the defendant, and he contended, upon either view'he was 
not entitled to recover. 

IIis Iioiior told the jnry, that if the remark made by the 
witness, Etheridge, mas heard by the defendant, and witllout 
disclosing it to plaintiff, he had, by his agent, sold the brandy 

1 as good brandy, plaintiff would be entitled to recover. B ~ i t  
that if the defendant did not hear the remark, or if he did hear 
it, and the plaintiff heard the same, and had all the informa- 
tion which the defendant possessed, then, in either snch event the 
defendant would be entitled to their verdict. And his Honor pro- 
ceeded to say, " I t  had been insisted for plaintiff that he could 
not have been aware of the conditio~l of the brandy previous- 
ly to the purchase, and been g d t g  of the folly of giving a 
fair price for a good article for one which was mortl~less. But 
that defendant's counsel replied to that, ' do you believe tle- 
fenclant, either, would have been such a fool as to buy for his 
principal, and inalce hiinself personally liable for practising a 
fraud, and that too, in a matter wherein he had no interest.' 
That in another form of action, had the plaintiff given notice 
to the defendant not to pay over the purchase money, he 
might have recovered, as the article purchased was whhont 
valne." 

The defendant's connsel had not used the lang~lage referred 
to, though he had pressed that view of the matter in argn- 
went. 

The jury withdrew, and after having been absent some 
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tiine, t ~ o  of their number came from the jury-room into Cmrt  
and announced that they could not agree, nor were likely to 
agree. TVhereupon, his IIonor remarkecl in a strong tone of 
yoice, "If you cannijt agree one F a y  or the other, in as plaiii 
R state of facts as this is, I don't say which may, i t  is useless 
to t q -  canses in courts of justice." I I e  said fnrther, that he 
sl~onld not discharge them if tlley stayed till Saturday niglit. 
(This was on Wednesday.) The samc jury had been discharg- 
cd on tlie clay before, bec~use  they could not agree in another 
case.) The two jnrors withdrew, returning to the rest of tlie 
panel, and after being together a short time, they d l  came in 
with a verdict f o ~  the defeiitlant. For this charge, and for 
t l ~ e  relnarku on the rctwn of tlie jurors, plaintiff's corriisel 
cscepted. Jrzdgruent for defendant and appeal. 

I ,  . J. I t  is objected i!l this case, that 11% IIonor, 
the p~esiding Judge, i11 liis charge to tlle jury, \+dated tlle 
1)ro~isions o f t l ~ e  Act of 1796. I r e  are cocstrained to say 
thnt, in our opi~tion, tlic ol3jection is well foundecl. I t  is of- 
ten clifiicnlt fol' a Jtidgc to avoid so expressing liimself, as not 
to intinlate to ,z jury, what liis opinion on the e~iclencc is; 
:uitl i t  is estre~ilcly clificult, very often, to say where duty 
stops and wrong hegins. llrior is it possible to lap do~~11, npon 
the snbjcct, any distinct rnle but that contained in tlie Act 
itself-" to state in a f d l  and correct manner tlic facts givcii 
i11 evidence and to declare and explain tlie law arising there- 
on," Eev. Stat. clz. 31, see. 35. A charge, therefore, wl~icli 
indicates to a jlxry what is tlie opinion of tlie court npon the 
evidence, violates the Act. W e  all lrnow how emlcstly, in 
general, juries seek to ascertain tlle opinion of tlie Jndgo 
trying the cause, npon tlie controverted facts, and how will- 
ing tlley are to sllift tlieir responsibility from tlieinselves to 
the court. Tlic governing object of the Act mas to guard 
against sl~cll results-to throw npon the jurors tliemselves tllo 
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responsibility of responding to the facts of the case. Nor is 
it proper for a Judge to lead the jury to their conclusions on 
the facts. In  the case, the State v. X h l e ,  10 Ire. Rep. 163, 
the Comt say, " there are the same objections to leading juries 
as to leading witnesses, and infact, those apply with more force. 
Tile Judge is prohibited from intimating to the jwy his opinion 
11pon a question of fact." We are not ignorant of the diffi- 
cnlty, under which a Judge on the c i rc~~i t  often labors, in 
charging the j u r ~ ,  to avoid' trespassing on the Act. But it is 
his privilege, if lie becomes satisfied that he has so trespassed, 
to take back what he has said, and if he cannot, by so doing; 
restore the parties to their rights, he ought to grant a new 
trial. 

Upon a careful examination of tlie charge in this case, we 
are constrained to say, the Act of 1796 mas violated. To the 
first part of the charge there is no exception. After stating 
the legal points 'in controversy, his Honor proceeds to state 
the grounds mainly urged, both for tlie plaintiff and defend- 
mit-that tlie plaintiff's counsel coiltendecl that the plaintiff 
coulcl not h a w  been aware of the condition of the brandy be- 
fore he p~zrchased, and been guilty of the folly of giving the 
full price of a good article for one that was worthless ; "but 
that the defendant's counsel replied to that, do you believe 
the defendant, either, yould have been silch a fool as to buy 
for his principal, &c." The case states that the defendant's 
counsel dicl not use the language attributed to him. Now, we 
do not intend to say that, in stating ihe argument of cdun~el 
at the bar, it is tlie duty of the Judge to use the very lan- 
guage in which i t  was clotliecl, but he should not state it in 
terms stroiiger and more emphatic. Here such language was 
used by his-IIonor. The question propounded in the charge 
was not that of the connsel but of the Court, and was calcu- 
lated, not to mislead, but to lead the jury-an indication of 
what was the opinion of the Court upon the fact then in con- 
troversy, to wit: the knowledge of the defendant as to the 
~~orthlessness of the article sold. 

Again, vhen the two jnrors came into Court and stated the 
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jury could not agree, his Honor, in a loud tone of voice, ob- 
served, "If yon cannot agree one way or another in as plain 
a state of facts as this is, I don't say which way, it is useless 
to try causes in courts of justicq." And added that, "he 
would not discharge them if they stayed till saturday night." 
Whether the case was a plain one or not, is not before us. 
His Honor had no right to tell them it was a plain one. Our 
enquiry is, whether he intimated in his charge, on which side 
it was plain. His disclaimer came too late. He had already 
.asked the jury, if they thought the defendant such a fool, &c. 
In  stating the argument of the plaintiff's counsel, lie used no 
such strong language as when stating that of the defendant. 
Neither counsel had used the strong word 'fool,' as applica- 
ble to his client Why this difference ? Was it not a clear in- 
timation of the opinion of his Honor and was it not well cal- 
culated to lead the jury? We think i t  was. 

For this error there must be a venire de nmo, and the judg- 
-ment is reversed. 

PER CURIAX. Judgment reversed. 

JOIm J. G R h T D Y  vs. JOHN S31ALL. 

Whereit was agreed between A and B, that B was to deliver a quantity of 
corn at a given place and price "whenever called for,'' It was held that an 
action would not lie for the non-delivery of the corn, if it appeared that no 
offer had been made to pay the price, and that when it was sent for, the 
agent to receive the corn had no money to pay for it. 

And further, that B's denying A's right upon an untenable ground, did not 
exonerate him from showing such ability and readiness to perform his part 
of the contract (Grandy v. McCleese, 2 Jones' Rep. 142, cited and ap- 
proved.) 

Assnnrpsrr, tried before his Honor Judge ̂ SAUNDERS, at the 
last Superior Court of Pasquotank. 

The plaintiff declared for the non-delivery of a quantity of 
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corn at Little River Biidge, and offered the following as the 
contract decla~ed on, which is in writing, and is as follows : 

" This is to certify, that I have this day sold John J. Gran- 
dy five hundred bbls. corn at three 25-100 dollars per bl~l., to 
be delivered at Little River Bridge in clean and bound order, 
when called for. 

Jan. 18, 1854. JFO. SNALL." 

Which was proved. 
On the 31st of the same month, (January) the plaintiff ga-re 

notice to defendant, in writing, that he mas ready to receive 
and pay fqr the corn, and demanded that it shoudd be deliv- 
ered according to the contract. This writing was sent bj- a 
Jfr. ATewbold, who left it at defendant's dwelling, he not be- 
ing at home ; but he saw the defendant that day, who acl- 
mitted he had received the paper, but said he did not intcad 
delivering the corn, because the plaintiff had not sent for it 
according to the contract. This witness said further, that he 
was not furnished with any funds to pay for lthe corn. There 
mas no evidence that what the defendant said to this wit- 
ness was communicated to the plaintiff. On the &xt clap, 
(Feb. 1,) plaintiff sent his vessel to Little River Bridge for 
the corn, with one Palee as his agent, to demand and receive 
the same ; but the defendant a p i n  ref~wed to deliver it, alleg- 
ing the same reason as before. Neither had this agent any 
funds to pay for the corn, or for any part of it. 

Tlie plaintiff proved that on the last day of January, 1854, 
he had to his credit in the Farmers' Bank of Elizabeth City, 
more than $2000, vllich he was entitled to draw, arid that 
corn was then worth at Elizabeth City $4 per barrel, also that 
plaintiff could raise this amount of money at any time. 

Tlie defendant read in evidence another writing, which was 
signed by plaintiff and delivered to defendant at the same 
time with that of the one declared on, which is as follows : 

" This is to certify, that I have this day purchased of John 
Small, five hundred barrels of corn at three dollars and twen- 
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tj--fire cts. per barrel-cash on delivery. To be clelivered at  
Little R i ~ e r  E d g e  clean and sonncl. Jan. 18, 1854. 

Signed, Jivo. J. GRANDT." 

Defendant's counsel insisted that plaintiff could not recov- 
er, 1st. Becaqse he liacl not given reasonalJle, nor indeed, 
any previous notice, to tlle defendant, of the time when he 
wonld be prepared to receive the corn. 2nd. Because he 
llacl not paid, nor ofl'erecl to pay. 

Tlie .Court chafged the jury, that if they ~dl ie re t l  Ihe el-i- 
cience tlie plaintiff was cntitlacl to recover. To this charge 
defendant's counsel excepted. 

Ycrdict for the plaintiff. J ~ ~ d g m e n t  ancl appeal. 

Hi~zes, for plaintiff. 
Pool  and Slnith, for defendant. 

KASIT, C. J. W e  can see no essential difference between _this 
case and that of Grcindy T. JfcCleese, decided at the J l ~ n e  
Terin, 1855, of this Conrt, (2 Jones' Rep. 149.) The facts in the 
t ~ o  cases are substantially the same, and the principle there 
declared is iclentical with that wliich must govern this. Each 
was a simple contract, not evidenced by deed, for the future 
deli\-ery of corn, ancl in each, when the corn was clenlanclecl 
by tlle plaintiff's agent, the agent*had not the nioncy, agreed 
on as the price, to pay for it. In McCleese's case the Conrt 
decide, that, '< the contract was simply an execntory one ; the 
legal effect of wllicll was to bind tlie parties to concurrent 
acts. 'i%e plaintiff was to send for the corn and to pay for i t  
on delivery, and the deknclant u w  to deliver i t  on receir- 
ing pagnient." The contract i11 that case was not redtlced to 
writing ; in- the one we are now considering, i t  was, and in 
tlie hand writing of the plaintiff; in which lie states " cash on 
delivery." Kow it  is admittecl that neitber at  the time when 
the first deinand was made, 'nor on tlie day f~llowiiig, when 
the vessel of tlie plaintiff came to Little River Bridge, where 
the corn was to be  delivered, and  here the corn was again 
demanded, +as tho agent fumislled with the money to pay for 
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the corn. Neither demand, therefore, was sufficient to pnt 
the clefendant in the wrong. 

I n  the argument before us i t  was nrgecl, in behalf of the 
plaintiif, tliat there 11-as an essential difference between the 
contract in the case of McClecse and the one in tliis'casc :- 
that tlte forn~er was execzltoly and the latter esecntecl. Jnstice 
I~LACI~~TOSF:, ill the 2nd vol. of his Conzmentaries, page 413, 
says, " a contract may also be executed ; as i f A  agrees to change 
horses with B, and they clo i t  inlnlediately ; in ~vliich case 
the possession and the right are transferred together ; or it 
majT be esecntory, as if they agree to change nest week; 
llcre tllc riglit only rests, and tlieir reciprocal property in each 
otlier's horse is not in possession but in action ; for a contract 
esecntecl conveys a chose in possession ; a contract esecntoq- 
only a chose in action." If this werc an csecuted contract, 
then the legal title to the corn passed to thc plaintiff, and lie 
could have nlaintainecl trover for it, wlliclt we presume ~rould  
not be pretended. 

The dccl~ration of the clefendant, that he would not deliver 
tlic corn, put i t  into tito power of the plaintiff to rcsciad the 
contract ; but could not discharge liim, if he still claimed its 
pertbnllance by  the defendant, fi.oni s l i o~~ ing ,  when lie did 
demand i t  at Little Ei rer  Bl.idge, that he was ready to pay 
for the corn, or from making a tender of tlie money. 

Tllerc js error in the charge of the Court, that if the jury 
hcliewd the e~iclence, the plaintiff 1~3s  entitled to tlieir ver- 
dict. 

Pm CCI~IAX. Judgment reversed and a vnzi7be c74 

~io.tqo a~~arclccl. 

One is not guilty of n fimdulent conccrtln~cnt, so as to subject 11im to an ac- 
tion for a deceit, who fails to disclose inforinatioil mllicll li; I~ns received as 
to unsoundness in the article sold, if he disbelicrcs such information. 

Amrori on the ease for a FALSE WARRANTY LVD DECEIT, in the 
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sale of a negro woman and child, tried before his Honor Judge 
SAUNDERS, at  the Fall Term, 1855, of Camden Superior Court. 

Doctor Nixon, a witness for the plaintiff, deposed, that about 
a month before the sale to plaintiff, he had attended as a phy- 
fiician for about two weeks, the woman in question, while she 
was owned by the defendant, and that she had the dropsy. 
H e  said he told the defendant that the woman was unsound, 
but did not tell liim what her complaint was. H e  advised 
him to get clear of her as soon as he could. H e  did not know 
of any thing being the matter with the child. I Ie  said that 
afterwards, and before the sale to the plaintif, the woman 
got better and was able to go about. 

The defendant's counsel asked his Honor to instruct the 
jury that, "although Dr. Nixon liad told the defendant the 
negro was unsound, he was not bound to communicate i t  to 
plaintiff, unless he believed i t  to be so." 

The Court declined giving the instruction asked by  the 
counsel, but charged the jury, "that if the evidence of the 
Doctor was to be believed-that he attended the nsgro for 
two weeks, and told defendant she was unsollnd, and advised 
liim to sell her, and defendant did sell her without disclosing 
the fact which the Doctor had communicated to him, he would 
be liable ; and that, ~dlet l ier  he believed i t  or not, unless the 
condition of the negro was such as to render lier unsoundness 
apparent to a common observer, or the plaintiff otherwise liad 
notice of it." 

Defendant excepted to this part of the charge, and a ver- 
dict and judgment having been rendered for the plaintiff, 
defendant appealed. 

Xmith and Pool, for plaintiff. 
Jordan and IJines, for defendant. 

NASII, C. J. To snpport this action the defendant must be 
guilty of a fraudulent misrepresentation, or a fraudulent con- 
cealment--must be guilty of a moral falsehood. A person 
cannot be said to conceal that which he does not know to ex- 
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ist or does not believe to exist. If he doea not believe it to 
exist, he is not bound to declare i t  to a purchaser. Nadck 
v. Hogg, i Dev. Rep. 350. In  this case there was no mis- 
representation ; but i t  is alleged that the defendant mas guilty 
of a fraudulent concealment. On the trial below, the defend- 
ant insisted by his counsel, '' that although Doctor Nixon had 
told the defendant that the negro wonian was unsound, lie was 
not bound to communicate it to the plaintiff, unless he believed 
it to be so." Upon this point his Honor instructed the jury, 

that if the evidence of the Doctor was to be believed,-that 
he attended the negro foi- two weeks, and tol$ the defendant 
that she was unsound, and advised him to sell her, and the 
defendant did sell her without disclosing the fact which the 
Doctor had communicated to him, he wonld be liable, and that, 
whether he believed it or not." 

I n  this there is error. I t  is directly in conflict with the 
case above referred to. His Honor converted into a question 
of law that which was a question of fact for the jury. I t  
ought to have been left to the jury to say, whether the de- 
fendant did, or did not believe the negro to be unsound, 
with appropriate remarks upon the Doctor's testimony. In 
IEainrick's case, the charge to the jury was substantially as in 
this. The negro there had been hired out, the year before the 
sale, to another person, who, on returning her to the defend- 
ant stated to him, that her health, for part of the time, had 
been very bad, and that she was unable to work. His IFonor 
charged the jury that the defendant's disbelief as to the truth 
of the information, would not exonerate him from liability. 
This Court declared that there was error and reversed the 
judgment. 

We have not deemed i t  necessary to look into the other 
points raised in the case. For the error noticed, the judgment 
must be reversed and a venire de novo awarded. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment reversed. 
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.ROBERT ETI-IERIDGE et a7. vs. WILSOX CORPREW'S ES'RB. 

The probate of a will in common form is a temporary measure, for the pro- 
tection of estatee, ancl any person interested in the estatc, either by. forcc 
of the ~ 1 1 1 ,  or by coneangulnity, may, of commoh right, institute proceed- 
i n g  to have a probate in solenzn form. 

This right may be forfeited by a long acquiescence in the probate in common 
form. 

where more than ten years had elapsed from the death of the deccdel~t to 
the filing of a petition for a, probate in solemn form, it appearing, that for 
nearly all that time, the petitioners had been under the clisa6ilitieu of car- 
erture, absence beyond seas, residence in another Statc and l~ulacg, it not 
appearing when petitioners had actual notice of the death of their kinsman 
or ofthe mill or probate, IIeL', that the delay to institute proceedings un- 
der these circumstancess, did not x-ork'a, forfeiture. 

Where actual notice is relled on as a ground of such forfeiture of right, i t  must 
be allegell and proved by theparty seeking to take advantage of it. 

P~ITION for the probate of a will in soleinn fom,  hearc1 
before his IIonor Judge SAENDER~, at the last Superior Court 
of Currituck. 

The petition was filed in the County Court, whence i t  was 
Iyought by appeal of defendant to the Superior Conrt. It 
sets forth that thc petitioners are the next of kin of John 
Wlleatly, who died in 1843, asi they say, intestate. Tliat a 
few clays after his death, defendant's testator esliibited a pa- 
per writing, purporting to be the last will and testament of 
the said John, to the County Comt,.and had the same proved 
in comlbon fonn, without having cited the petitioners, or any 
of them, to witness the proceedings, or caveat the same. The 
petition alleges t+t the paper-writing in question, mas all in 
the hand writing of Corprem, the defendants' testator; that it 
mas written in his, decedent's, last moments, when no white 
person was near, and all his estate is given to Colprew, 
who is also appointed executor ; that said John Wlleatly was 
a t  all times a inan of feeble intellect, and that at  the time tlie 
will. was written, he was very old, and his mind so much im- 
paired as to subject him to the entire control of his slaves ; 
that when the will was witnessed, their kinsman, said John, 
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was too weak, from old age and sickness, to Bnom what lie 
was doing, or to be intelligible to the subscribing witnesses. 

The petitioners allege that iininecliately after the death of 
John TVheatly, the defendants' testator took possession of liis 
~vllole estate, real and personal, which was a very lame one, and ? 
claimed and used the same as his own, up to the tlme of his 
death, which occurred in July, 1854. That during nearly all 
that time they were under disabilities to sue for t h i r  rights 
in the premises ; that the petitioners, Nicllolas and Robert 
Etheridge, were residents of another State, and still are ; that 
Fanny Etlieridge, liis sister, who lived with him,  as insane for 
several years before liis death and continued so up to her 
death ; that she died about a year before the filing of this peti- 
tion, and that administration was-not taken a t t o  her, nilti'l the 
term i t  was filed ; that petitioner, Caleb Spann, mas, until 
within a few months of filing the pctition, beyond sea, and that 
the other petitioner, Sarah, a feine col-ert, was incapable of 
suing in her own name. They all allege that they are uned- 
ucated, and were not informed of their rights until very 
recently, and tlwt they are also all quite poor and unskilled 
in the forms of litigation. 

They pray that an order may be inacle to have the said script 
re-piqounded, to the end, that they may be able to show thAt 
the allegations above set forth are true ; that the same was 
not the last will and testament of the said John Wheatly. 
Philip Nortlienl and Niles Wilson, the executors of Wilson 
Corprew, are made clefenclants. 

The answer of the clef'endalits admits that plaintiff's am 
the heirs and next of kin of Wilson Corprew ; that their 
testator did take probate of the last will mi l  testament of 
John TVheatly in conimon form, without notice to the peti- 
tionem. T h y  further answer, that they have no personal 
kno~vledge of any of the circunistances uncler which the will 
was drawn, but have understood that it mas drawn up and 
executed by a competent person, and duly witnessed by 
two witnesses. They further say in their answer, "that they 
now understand and believe that some of the parties were red, 
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ident out of the State ; that one was a lunatic ; another a h e  
covert, and that one of the next of kin is dead, and adminis- 
tration was granted as charged That they know nothing of 
their education or knowledge of their rights, or condition as 
to estate." They further admit, that their testator had pos- 
session of the estate of the said Wlieatly, from the death of 
said Wheatly till his own death, which was, as alleged in the 
petition, from 1843 till 1854. 

Much testimony is filed in the eause, but as pone of i t  per- 
tains to the disabilities of the parties, or the eanses of the de- 
lay to petition for probate in solemn form, i t  is not deemed 
important to set i t  forth. 

Upon the hearing in the Superior Court, his Honor being 
of opinion with the petitioners, affirmed the order of. the 
County Court, and awarded a proceclendo ; from which judg- 
ment the defendants appealed to this Court. 

Smith, for plaintiffs. 
fiines, Jwdan and Pool, for defendants. 

PEARSON, J. As a matter of common justice, no one shodd 
be deprived of his rights without an opportunity of being 
heard. Hence, no older, sentenee or decree, made exparte, is 
conclusive ; and all persons afTected by it are entitled, ' of 
conlmon right,' to have i t  set aside. 

The exigence of the estates of deceased persons, sometimes 
requires that probate of wills should be taken before there is 
time to serve notice upon the next of kin, beeuse  of a pre- 
sent necessity that some one should represent the deceased, 
take charge of the estate, edl;ect debts, pay creditors, &c. 
For this reason a probate in ' common, form,' that is, without 
citation to the next of kin, or others who may be interested, 
is allowed. This probate is valid until it is set aside, and can- 
not be impeached coRateralIy; wherein i t  difl'ers from tho 
ai? parte probate of a deed for the purpose of registration ; 
because tbe Ordinary in England, and the County Court here, 
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have exclusive jurisdiction of the subject matter, and the pro- 
ceeding is ifi rem. 

But such probate is not conclusive. To have that effect the 
probate must be in " solemn form ;" that is, after citation, pe.r 
&&tea ; or under our statute, in case of a caveat, by the aeradict 
of a; j w y .  If the executor wishes to conclude the matter, he 
may, after probate in '( common forn1," proceed to have cita- 
tions issued and propound the will in (' solemn form." Or the 
next of kin are entitled, of common right, to have such probate 
set aside, so as to give them an opportunity of contesting its 
validity, and having a probate pel3 testes, or by the verdict 
of a jury. Bell v. A~mstror~g,  1 Addams 365, 2 Eng. Ecc. 
Rep. 139, Babton v. TeIfai~, 1 Dev. and Bat. ICep. 482. 

This right of the nest of kin may be acted upon at  any 
time, unless i t  be forfeited, wliich may be done in two mays, 
i. e., by acquiescence, or by unreasonable delay after notice 
of the former probate. 

Where the next of kin knew of the existence of the mill 
and of' the executor's intentiop to take probate, and accepted 
a legacy after it was proven, he was allowed two years there- 
after, ( (  upon bringing in the legacy," to have the probate set 
aside and the script propounded in solemn form. SIR JOIIX 
KICHOI,T, lleld these facts did not anlourit to s~lch an acquiescence 
RS would (' bar the csercisc of this common right of the nest 
of kin," Bell v. Amstrong, s z y ~ a .  

T5Tllerc the next of kin resided abroad, and had no notice of 
the will, or of the probate,until after it was token, and then 
filed a bill in Equity, seeking to establish a trust of the per- 
sonal estate in his favor against the executor of the will, it 
was held this did not amount to an acquiescence. Ralston v. 
Tdfaiv. S u p a .  

Where a widow not only had knowledge of the probate 
and contents of the will, but was active in procuring both its 
execution and probate, so that the probate was taken at iw 
'ii~itance, and she took possession, under tlie will, of the estate, 
conbisting of lands, slaves, and otlicr chattels, all of which 
were given to her dwing widowhood, and held possession fbr 

2 
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two years, at which time she mapied and- filed her petition 
to aave a probate in solemn form, i t  was held that these  fact^ 
did amount to such an acquiescence as barred her right ; es- 
pecially as the re-probate was asked for, not under the expec- 
tation of defeating the will, hut to get an opportunity to dis- 
sent. Armstrong v. Baker,, 9 Ire. 109. 

Where a will was executed the day on which the testator 
died, and was admitted to probate in common form on the 
day after, and the next of kin were several in number, living kt  
a distance from each'other, and some of them were under dis- 
abilities of coverture and infancy, i t  was held that a delay af 
more than nine years was not so unreasonable as to bar their 
;ight to call for a probate in solemn form. Gray v. Xuer, 
3 Dev. andBat. 47. 

I t  is true, there is some conflict in the "general remarks'" 
made by the Judges who delivered opinions'in these cases t 
but the decisions all stand well together and settle the law, so 
as to show beyond doubt, that the petitioners in our case, 
have a right now, to call for a,probate in solemn form, so ae 
to have the validity of the alleged will passed upon by a jury 
-a test to which it has not before been subjected. 

A marked distinction is taken where probate has passed in 
oommon form, and where the will has been propounded and 
proved in  eolemn form, per testes, or upon issues submitted 
to a jury upon a caveat entered by some of the persons inter- 
ested, either upon citation or of their own accord. In the 
former, as we have seen, the next of kin are entitled, of coln- 
mon right, to have the probate set aside and the script pro- 
pounded in solemn form. In the latter, as the script has al- 
ready been -proven in soleinn form per testes, or by the ver- 
dict of a jury, one who has an interest, although he may not 
have been regularly made a party in the first proceeding, is not 
entitled, as of common right, to have the will proven in solemn 
form .a second time, and the court will exercise a discretion in 
regard to his application. For instance, the former sentence 
will not be set aside on the petition of a legatee, or of one for 
whom the executor holds as trustee, because he was repre- 
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sented by the executor. Redmond v. Collim, 4 Dev. Rep.. 
430. So, where a caveat was entered by some of the next of 
kin, and by the father of three others who were infants, after 
serdictAin favor of the mill, the Court refused to set aside tho 
probate upon the petiiion of the latter, filed seven years after- 
wards, although there was no citation on file for them, and 
their father had not been regularly appointed their guardian ; 
but had acted borza; $de in endeavoring to defeat the will, 
~UcNoorton v. Robison, 9 Ire. Rep. 256. So;" If an executor 
proves the will in solemn form, against certain of the next of 
kin, not having cited them all, the others, even although un- 
cited, if to a certain extent privy to, and aware of, the suit, 
shall not put the executor on proof of the will, so once alrea- 
dy proven, a second time." Newell v. Tee&, 2 Phill. 224. 
These cases are d l  put on the ground, that the will has once 
been proven in solemn form. The distinction is plain, and 
may reconcile the general remarks above'referred to. B Q ~ ,  
however that may be, the decisions, as we have said, settle 
the law in reference to our case. 

The supposed will was executed on the saine night that the 
testator died, and the probate was taken in comnion form a 
few days afterwards. 

There is no allegation that the petitioners, or any of them, 
knew of the existence of the will before, or at the time of, the 
probate ; so, the idea of acquiescence is out of the question. 

An interval of more than ten yeah elapsed between thc 
probate and the present application, during which time the 
executor, who was also the universzl legatee, had possession 
of thc estate, IXe died n short time before the petition was 
filed. The questioll is, does this delay, unde'r the circunl- 
stances, operate as a forfeiture of the right of the petitioners I 

There is no direct allegation on either side as to the time 
when the petitioners received information of the death of 
their kinsman, the supposed testator, the existence of the sup- 
posed will, or of the fact that probate had been taken. 

I t  is alleged by the petitioners that two of them mew non- 
residents at the time of the death of their kinsman, and have 
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been ever since. Another was beyond seas, and remained 
abroad until a few months bofore the petition was filed. An- 
other was under coverture, and is still so. And the other was 
non compos mentis for many years before the death of her 
kinsman, and coi~tinued go until her death, prhich occurred 
about a year before the filing of the petition, and no adminis- 
tration ,was taken upon her estate until the time a t  which 
tLe petition was filed. And there is a general allegation, that 
they were '( poor, uneducated, and have been uninformed of 
their rights until very recently.'-' 

The resqondents make no allegation as to the time ~yhen the 
petitioners were informed of the death of the testator, of the exist- 
edce of the will, or of the fact that probate had been talcen. They 
content themselves by averring, that " they know nothing of 
the education of the petitioners, or of their condition as to estate, 
or their knowledge of their rights." So, thc proceedings fur- 
nish no data by which to fix a date, from which the time 
should begin to run. Certainly, delay eannot be considered 
as amounting to laches until thc petitioners are fixed wit], 
notice; and as they are entitled of coinnion right to have 
the script propounded f;or probate in solemn f o m ,  it was for 
the respondents to allege and prove all the facts necessary to 
establish a forfeiture of this right. 

But the case does not stop here. The respondents admit 
that two of the petitioners were non-residents, one was beyond 
seas, one a feme covert, and the other .non conzyos mentis, as 
alleged in the petition; so that if it had been alleged and 
proved, that the petitioners had full notice the very day af- 
ter the probate, these circumstances and disabilities are SUB- 
cient to account for, and do away with, the effect of the delay. 
I t  was not unreasonable, and does not operate as a forfeiture 
of dieir rights. 

The fact that the executor and universal legatee died in the 
mean time, has no bearing. Laches may rather be attributed 
to him for allowing the matter to stand so long upon a pro- 
bate in common form, when i t  was in his power to have a 
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probate in solemn form, if he wished to conclude the matter 
by giving the petitioners an opportnnity of contesting it. 

The connsel on both sides seem to have attaclied much im- 
portance to the allegations as to the execntion of the will and 
the capacity of the testator. Much proof was taken in refer- 
ence to them, which was heard in the Comt below, and was 
read and commented on before us. I t  is proper to saj-, that 
the counsel have acted under a misconception in this respect. 
W e  presume it mas caused by the "general remarks" above 
referred to, in Arrizstmzy v. Baker, and for the sake of cor- 
recting it, have entered into a more full discussion than mould 
othern-ise llavc been necessary. 

A moment's reflection is srtAicient to sl~ow, that the Court 
cannot be expected to try these questions in order to see 
wlietlier they should be sent to a jury for trial. As is said in 
Gray v. n-luer, " upon the merits of the controversy we 
have neither formed, nor have a right to form, an opinion." 
I t  is suEcient for us to say, the petitioners are entitled to have 

I these questions tried by a jury. In this proceeding, a consid- 
eration of them is jncidental merely, the main question 
being, have the petitioners forfeited their right by acqnies- 
cence, or unreasonable delay ? Consequently, the allegations 
in regard to the fbrmer, should rest simply upon the affidavit 
of the parties ; whercas, proof should be taken in regard to 
facts tending to establish acquiescence or the time of notice, 
or the dimbility of the petitioners, or any allegation tending 
to account for the delay, if not admitted ; because these matters 
are to be passed on by the Court. 

PEXZ CGRIAM. Judgment aErmed. 

NANCY MIDGETT vs. MTILLOUGHEY McBRYDE. 

The provision of the Statute, I L  All free base-born children of color arc liable 
to be bound out rn apprentices by the County Courts, although their pa- 
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rents do habitually employ tlmir time in some honest and industrious 
occupation," applies 0111y to the legitimate children of free negrocs. 

APPRAL from a jl~dgnlent of the Superior Court of Cnrri- 
tuck, nftiriliing an order of tlie County Court of tliat County 
for binding out certaill children of color. SAUNDJXS, Judge. 

The appellant, Keiicy Nidgett, is ,z x-hite woman, but her 
two children are nlulattoes begotten by a negro father. Tlie 
County Court made an o ~ ~ l e r  that these cliildren shonld be 
1)ornlcl to the defendant, wlto, it appeared, was a proper per- 
son in every respect to take snch c lwge of them. 

l l i e  rppdlant, the niotlicr, showed to the Conrt, by e ~ i -  
dence, that for the last tllree years she has been l i ~ i n g  near 
her father, in a house h i l t  by hiin for lier ; that he has du- 
ring that time taken cliarge of ller children, aiid kept them 
diligently and inclustrionsly eaiiployecl; that lie is liiniself an 
I~>nes t ,  respectable mil  inclnsirions man, well able to take 
care of her and her children, al;d d l i n g  io do so, and that 
s l ~ e  herself I ia~ ,  dul'ing tlle last tllrcc years, behax-ecl orcIerlyv 
and i~iclnstlio~dy. 

Upon tllia state of facts, it was contended by plaintift"~ 
c o m d ,  that tlie cliildren in cluestion clid not fall witliin the 
tlescriptioli of those liable to be bomicl out by the County 
Court, :~nd tliat, therefore, the orclcr made by that Court was 
erroneous ; but tiis I I ~ i i o r  being of a contrary opinion, af- 
firmed the judgment of tlie County Conrt, and ordered apro- 
c ~ 7 f  nclo ; from which judgment plaintiff appealed. 

Ihnth,  Poo7, ailcl #&Xi, for plaintifl. 
J o d u n  and Xoore, for defendant. 

P~arrsox, J. The County Court, under the Statnte, (Rev. 
Code, ch. 5, see. 1,) has powor to bind out all free base-born 
children of color, without reference to the occupation or con- 
clition of the mother, Tliat provision of the Statute which 
relates to the occupation or employment of the parents is con- 
fined to cases of free negroes and mulattoes whoso cliildren 
me legitimstc. In such cases, if the parents ]lave na' honest 
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or  industrious occupation, the children may be bound oat. 
These coilsiderations do not arise when the child is a bastard. - 

PER CUEIAM, Judgment affirmed. 

WILLIA31 CCAROOX us, SANDFORD E. DOXKI'. 

The owncr of a tract of land, wlio does,not rcsitlo 017 thc same, nor has,culti-. 
~ a t e d ,  fenced, or in any wise ilnproved any part of it, I ~ u c  has o d y  use! I.; 

as a rmgc for cattle, is ilot entitled to n private way ,owr the acljoilifiig 
lard, uniler the Act of ilssembly, Rev. Stat. cl~.  101, scc. 33. 

Aiw: LL from the Superior C:)urt of (hrritucl;. 
l'llis xas  a petition for a private way, heard 1)cfurc l ~ i r  

Ifonor Jnclgc Snr-xur:~u, at tlic Fall Tciln, 183.5. Tllc peti- 
tioner allcges that he is "hettled ~po11, u h l g  and ! ) O G C F S C ~  of 
,z tract of land in said State and County, adjoining t l ~ e  lands 
of the il~fcnclant and others, and that tlicre is iio public roaG 
leading to the same, and no war to go to or from tl1\1 dame, 
without crosbing the lands of otliers.'? He,  tllerefore p:.:tys. 
the Court for an order for a p r i ~ ~ r c  way O V C ~  the ~;llils uf 
the defendant, to tllc public rr 211. Thc rle?e~~?~au:. I)cir~g c l u l ~  
notified, appeared and opl~c.cc,: the  pmiting:.'~:' he order, anti 
the case liaving come up to tlic S u p ~ i o r  C h r t  by appeal of 
plail~tiff, it appenrcd by the e~-idenr? t l~a t  the petitionur had 
110 way to get to or from the land in rlncstion, except hy ctocr-- 
ing the lands of other pcrnons, That tlicre was no pu1)lic 
road lemling to or from the same. That tlic lantl war grantctl 
to Iiim in 1853, and 111.5 has l ~ t l  his cattle upon the saltle. 
That i t  is rwamp land, not fenced or cultivated on :my part of 
it, and that there is no iml,rovement upon i t ;  also, that 
the cattle of other persons in thc neighborhood, comn~only rc- 
finrted to tllc same as a range. Cpon this state of facts his 
lZonor was of opinion against the application and dismiswl 
the petition, and the plaintiff appealed. 
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Pool, for the plaintiff. 
eb;).dan, for the defendant. 

PEARSON, J. The allegation that the petitioner " is settled 
upon tlie land," brings the case within the words of the Stat- 
ute, bht tinfortunately for the petitioner, this allegation is not 
sustained by the proof. It is a tract of swamp land, and the 
petitioner has his cattle upon i t ;  but there is no fence around 
it, and i t  is a range for the cattle of other persons as well as 
fllose of tlie petitioner. H e  does not live upon it or cultirato 
any part of it, or use it except as a range for his cattle. This 
dace not sustain the allegation tllat he is "settled upon it." 
As ie wid in b a  v. Johnston, 9 Ire. Rep. 15, " the case, th%re- 
fore, does not come within the words of the Act, and if we 
depart fwm the words, there is no stopping short of an unlim- 
ited discretio~~, by which the land of one man may be taken 
for the use of another. To authorise this, there shonld be a 
plain e~yression of thc legislative will. I n  the absence of 
sucli y~~ovision,indiviilnals must be left to depend upon the 
couitedy of good neighborship or the acquisition, by grant, of 
the right of private ways." 

The tloctrinc of a riglit of way of necessity, as laid down in 
ZI;i@&t v. Bcmm, 13  Ire. 395, is iiot applicable to this case. 
There is no error. 

PER CCRIAX. Judgment affirinecl. 

THOMAS JONES vs. TIMOTHY WARD. 

The notes of an attorney, taken on the trial of a cause, which he swears are 
correht, may be read on a subsequent trial of the same cause, as evidence of 
what a witness, ance dead, swore on the former trial, although the attorney 
taking the notes, professes to have no recollection of such eridence indepen- 
dently of his notes. 

A c n o ~  on the CASE, tried before his Honor Jltdge CALDWELI., 
a t  the Fall Term, 1855, of Martin Superior Court. 
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Tile action was brought for the recovery of a quantity of 
shingles, and the only question brought to this Court is, whether 
the testimony of a deceased witness, given on a former trial 
of the same suit, could be proved by tlle notes of one of the 
attorneys in the cause? 17I1'. IIavAs, the attorney nientioned, 
deposed that he took notes of the testirnonj of the deceased 
witness Page, on the former trial of the cause, and that those 
notes contain the substance of the testilnony of that witne6s 
on the trial referred to. IZe said he had " no recollection of 
the testiino~ig of the deceased witness, other than that furnished 
by  his notes." H e  said "he did not take dovn crery word, 
but wllat he did take down was correct, and it contained the 
substance of all that m-as stated by the witness for the plaintifi' 
and for the defendant." 

This te;~timony mas objected to by the defendant, but was 
received by the Court, and the defendant excepted. 

Verdict and judgment for plaintiff. Appeal by defendant. 

~ Y o o ~ e  and Bocl?nan, for the plaintiff. 
7Pinston, Jr., and Attorney Genwal, for tlic defendant. 

BATTLE, J. The precise question which is presented in this 
case, lias not, we belieye, been heretofore decided in this State. 
In  the case of Bccllenger v. Brtnzes, 3 Dev. Rep. 460, it was 
held that tlle testimony given by a witness, on a former trial 
between the same parties, who has since died, might l x  proved 
by any person who heard it, and conld state its sub~fasice, and 
not merely its efect. The same rule was adverted to by Gns- 
TOX, Judge, ccrguenclo in Ifiymni v. TfTatX.ins, 1 Ilev. & Bat. 
Rep. 444. Whether a witness who had talicn full notes of the 
testimony given on the former trial monld be permitted to 
fitate from them what the deceased witness l ~ a d  sworn, docs 
not appear from either of these cases. The report of the form- 
er shows that the witness had taken notes, and that he pro- 
duced them, bpt it does not set forth what me he made of 
them. In theuabsence of the authority of any decided case 
to settle the practice here, we must resort for guidcs, to the 
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wtablished principles of evidence, and to the adjudications of 
the country wlience our conimon law is derived. 

I n  attempting to supply the loss of the testimony of a de- 
ceased witness, the seconclary eviclence ought, manifestly, to 
be as full, and as neal4y the same as that for which i t  is of- 
fered as a substitute, as possible. The very words which 
tllc ilcceasccl witness spoke would be the best, and werc form- 
c ~ l y  supposed to be necessary, see lii'ny v. JoZ?'J?c, 4 Term 
Itel'. 290; bnt tliat strictness, having made tlie rule imprac- 
ticablc, llas long sincc been abandoned. Thc secondary wit- 
ness may now give the s d s t m c e ,  but not thc inere @kt, of 
the former testimony. To allow hiin to state the latter only, 
would 1x3 to pcrinit llim to decide upon the effect of the testi- 
Inon?, instcad of snbn~itting it to the jury to whom it proper- 
ly bclonp. l h t  suppose that the witness took full notes of 
t l ~ c  foriner testimony, and is ~villing to swear t l ~ a t  they con- 
tain tlie substance of every t11illg testified by the deceased 
witness, l~ecansc lie is ccrtain they were correctly talien, 
thong11 11e cannot rccollcct tllc testimony inilcpendcntly of 
tllcill; wllat principle is there to prevent liis giving liis state- 
rnent from them ? lIia recollcction of the testiinony at a sub- 
scqnent timc, cannot be inore yell'cct than i t  v a s  wbcn sncli 
tcstinzony was given. IIc  may remembcr distillctly that 110 
took clown on llis note-book the substance of' all that was said, 
mlcl yet Imvc ceased to be able to recall it to his memory ; just 
as 11c might rcmeinbcr that 11e Iiad copied a wit ten  instrn- 
l~ient  correctly, withnnt being able aftorwards to state the 
words, or cren tllc snbetance af the instrument. I re  ~vould 
midoubtedly he perniitted to prove t l ~ a  oopy of tho writingby 
m-earing that it had becn truly and correctly takcn ; and we 
can see no reusnn why his notes Iuay nat be adnlitteil as :I 

copy, so to speak, of tho snbstmlco of the words employed by 
the deccasecl witncss. It i s  two that the notes would not of 
tllemscl\-es be ovidonco, wlletllor the person wlio took them 
\\-ere living or dct& beuause tbc Court 15-odd not have tho 
sanction of an oath tliat they \yore taken correctly. The case 
is ~ e r y  clifferent ~ d i e r o  the taker is present, swearing to their 
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correctness, and, as a test thereof, submitting lliniself to the 
cross-examination of the opposite party. This appears to be 
the rule in England. In the Jfi~yor of Doncaster v. Day, 3 
Taunt. Rep. 362, MAKSFI~LD, C. J., said, ('What a witness, 
since dead, has sworn upon a trial between the same parties, 
]nay be given in cvidence either from the Judge's notes, or 
from notes that have been taken 6y any other person who will 
szoenr to t h e i ~  accuracy; or the former evidence may be proved 
by any person who will swear, from his memory, to its having 
been given." The clause which we have marked in italics 
seems to us to be directly in point, particularly as it is stated as 
an alternative to the testimoily of a witness w1io swears from 
his memory. What the rule is in the different States of the 
ITnion, it is difficult to ascertain, as any one may see by re- 
ferring to the numerous cases collected by Cowen and IJiZZ, in 
their notes to ~ h k i p s  on fiuidence, vol. 2, note 442. 

Wc are aware that the rule is liable to abuse, but we know 
of nouo upon the snbject which is less so; and as we beliem 
that its operation is generally beneficial, we approve it. 

PEE CURIAX Judgment affirmed. 

CHARLES LATIIAM, TRUSTEE, VS. S. S. SIXMOXS. 

The purchaser of firm-goods at a sheriff's sale, under nn execution against 
one of two individuals composing a firm, constitutes him a tenant in com- 
mon, of the goods, with the other member, and of course, with the trustee 
or assignee of the firm. But if such purchaser take all the goods away, and 
sell them, the trustee may have assumpsit for the part of the money arising 
from the sale, to which he is equitably entitled. 

ACTION OF AssnmsIT, tried before his I-Ionor Judge SAUK- 
I ~ R S ,  at the last Superior Court of Washington County. 

The following facts mere submitted to his IIonor as a case 
agreed : Tlie plaintiff is trustee, under a deed in trust, esecn- 
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td by Pender & Carstarphin, partners in the business of 
merchandising. Prior to the execution and registration of 
this deed, the defendant recovered judgment against Carstar- 
phin, upon which an execution was issued, and mas leried by 
directions of defenclant, on Carstarphin's interest in a stock of 
goods belonging to Pender & Carstarphin. The goods were, 
under this authority, sold by the sheriff, and defendant becom- 
ing the purchaser, took the mliole into his possession, and after- 
wards made sale of them, and appropriated the proceeds of 
the same to his ox-n use. Pender dc Carstaryliin were insol- 
~ e n t ,  and largely indebted on partnersliip account. The judg- 
ment against Carstarphin, was upon an accommodaiion en- 
dorsement by Pender & Carstarphin, on which Carstarphin 
alone mas sued, and Pender was riot named in the execution. 
The deed in trust was bona $&, and executed upon a valua- 
ble consideration. 

I t  is further agreed, if his IIonor sliall be of opinion ~ i t h  
the plaintiff, that he shall bare judgment for the sum of $295, 
with interest from 29th January, 1855. 

Upon consideration of the facts, his Honor being of opinion 
with the plainti& gave judgment according to the case agreed, 
and defendalit appealed. 

Tinston, Jr., for plaintiff. 
J. Ii. B ~ y a n ,  for defendant. 

Xss~r ,  C. J. The doctrine of the liability of the goods 
of a firm, to be taken in execution to pay the inclivid- 
nal debts of a rnember of the firm, is now fnlly established 
in this State ; that an execution against one of the members 
may be h i e d  on the goods by a sheriff, and that i t  is his 
duty to seize them and to sell the interest, which the defend- 
ant, in the execution has in them. Kor can any action at 
law be maintained, either against tho officer for seizing and 
fielling, or again3t the purchaser for talringpossession of them. 
Tredwell v. Rnscoe, 3 Dev. 50 ; Blevim v. Baker, 11 Ire. 
201 ; Price v. Ilunt, 11 Ire. 42 ; McPherson v. Penzberton, 
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1 Jones 378 ; Vann v. Eltcssey, 1 Jones 381. Such also is 
thc law of England, Yark:e14 v. Phior, 3 Bos. and Pul. 288. 
Collier on Partnership, 474. 

These authorities also establish thc principle, that when the 
goods of a firm arc sold under an execution, to satisfy an in- 
dividual debt of a member of the firm, " the vendee of the 
sheriifl'becolnes tenant in common with the other copartners," 
Popv. lIanznn, Comb. Rep. 217. I11 the case before us, Pen- 
der and Carstarphin mere copartners in trade. An action was 
brought against the latter for his individual debt, by the pre- 
sent defendant; a judgment obtained, and an execlition levied 
upon the stock of goods of the firm. A t  the sale, the defend- 
ant became t l ~ e  purchaser of t l ~ c  whole, took them into pos- 
session, sold them, and appropriated tlie proceeds to his own 
use. After the rendition of tlle judgment, and the test of the 
cxecntion, the partners con-t-eyed the whole of their stock in 
trade to the plaintiff, in trust, to pay the debts of tlie firm. 
The legal title to the goods passed to the plaintiff, subject to 
the esecntion lien. Upon the sale and purcliase by the dc- 
fendant, of tllc goods, lie became tenant in common of thern 
with t l ~ e  plaintiff. Onc tenant in common cannot, in general, 
bring an action against his co-tenant for the posses~ion ; each 
being equally entitled to it. But where one tenant in com- 
mon of a personal chattel sells it, and thereby converts it intu 
moncp, tlie joint interest is destroyed, and each has a separato 
interest for a sun1 certain, and may support an action for 
money had and received. Willes' Rep. 209, 8 Tenn, Rep. 
I46 ; SelcZen v. Ilickirk, 2 Caines' Rep. 166; 1 Chit. on 
Plea. 45. 

There might have been some difficulty, as this is a partner- 
ship concern, in ascertaining to what amount the plaintiff m e  
entitled; bnt tlie difficulty is removed by tlie parties thern- 
selves. In  tile case agreed, it is stated, that if tlie plaintiff 
can maintain his action, he is entitled to recover the sum of 
$295, with interest from 29th Jan., 1855 ; for which sum, his 
Honor gave jndgment. The only question referred to this 
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G m t  is, whether the plaintiff can maintain his action. We 
are of opinion that he can. 

PER CCRIAM. There is no error in the judgment 
below, ancl it  is affirmed. 

BURBAJK & WILLIANS as. WOOD. 

Where a vendee, in duc tirrie demanded an article contracted to be d>livered, 
and says, "I have the money hcre with me to pay for it," and is able to 
prove tliat he l ~ l  some money, but none was produced, and nothing fur- 
thcr is said about the money, as the vendor refused to deliver the article, and 
denied the vendec's right to it; Ifild that thcre was some evidence of the 
vendee's readiness to pay, and that it was not error in the Court below 
to leave the question, upon thew facts, to the jury. 

11cimx OF Assumsrr, tried bcforo PERSON, Judge, at the Fall 
Tenn, 1855, of Wayne Snperior Court. 

The plaintiffs clcclared for the non-delivery of 600 bal~cls  
of corn according to the terms of the following contract be- 
tween them. The corn was to bc delivered on board of a boat 
on Nense River, for which plaintiffs were to pay $9.75 per bbl. 
There was no time fixed for the delivery of the corn, l ~ n t  i t  
was to be clone when eitlicr party conld get one of the bontx 
plying on tlie river to stop for it. A boat was procured h j  
the defendant, who proceeded to load ancl send it to Xe~v-  
Berne. While the boat mas still at the r i ~ ~ e r  shore, receiving 
the corn, one of the plaintiffs, Williams, went to the dei'entl- 
ant and demanded the corn ; but the defendant decliiietl let- 
ting him have it, saying, that he had not conle according to 
the contract, and he had made other arrangements. Ife  ad- 
mitted that JVilliains said, when he demanded the corn, that 
he had the money to pay for it. I Ie  further said, that some 
of the neighbors inforinecl him, he (Williams) 11ad sorile nloncy 
and a check, but that he did not show hiin any. 
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The defendant's counsel insisted that plaintiff was bound 
to show that he was able to perform his part of the contract 
at the time of the demand and refusal; i. e., that he had the 
money wherewith to pay, if the corn had been delivered, and in- 
sisted that there wasno evidence of that fact at all, and therefore, 
the question ought not to be left to the jury. But his Honor 
being of a different opinion, left the qnestion of fact to the 
jury, for which the defendant excepted. 

Verdict for the plaintiffs. Judgment and appeal by the de- 
fendant. 

W. A. Wright, for plaintiffs. 
J. XI: Bryan, for defendant. 

Nns~r, C. J. The action is on a special contract for the 
sale and delivery of corn. In the argument of the case be- 
low, it was contended on behalf of the defendant, that although 
a demancl was made, and a willinglless to pay for the corn 
expressed by the plaintiff, yet he co111cl not recover, unless 
there was a pe8emt ability to pay on delivery ; and the Conrt 
was requested to charge the jury that there was no evi- 
dence of such ability. The only question presented to our 
consideration is, whether there was any evidence upon that 
point. There is no fault found with the charge upon any 
other point, for it was in exact accordunce with the ground 
of defence assumed. Tllis case differs hiaterially from those 
of Grnndy v. McCZeese, 2 Jones' Rep. 142, and Grancly v. 
Small, decided at this term (ante 8.) In each of those 
cases the present inability to pay at the time of the demand, 
was admitted. Was there, then, any evidence in this case to 
go to the' jury upon that question 8 Where there is no evi- 
dence upon a parficular fact, the jury should be so told by 
the court, and i t  is error if the fact is submitted to them. 
The case states, tliat the defendant admitted that Williams, 
one of the plaintiffs, when he demanded the corn, said he 
had the money, and was ready to pay for i t ;  bnt that de- 
fendant refused to deliver it, saying he had made otlier ar- 
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rangements. I t  was also shown, that Willianis had s o w  
money, but what amount does not appear. 

The defendant admits then, that Williams had some money 
at  the time of the demand, and that he declared he was pre- 
pared to pay for the corn. This, surely, was some evidence 
of the f x t .  I t  is said that Williams ought to have produced 
the money to enable the defendant to see that he was pre- 
pared to pay for the corn. This would have been plenary 
proof of the fact. We are enquiring whether there was any 
evidence to go to the jury upon the point. 

But again, it may be asked, ctti hono-to what purpose pro- 
duce the money, wllen the defendant declared he would not 
deliver the corn or receive the money? The defense l m  
likeried the case to that of' a plea of tender and refusal. The 
analogy does not exist. There is a material diff'erence be- 
tween an avermcnt in a declaration, of a reacliness to perform 
a condition precedent and a plea of tender. 111 the former 
case, it is not necessary to aver an actual tender of the money : 
an averment of readiiiess is sufficient. 7'Tccz~nt. 314, 1 Chit. 
on Pleading, 319. A plea of tender must be aecompanie(1 
with m c o r e p t v s ;  tlic moricy must be produced and brought 
into court. Any legal evidence which can warrant the jury 
in inferring thc fact ih qnestion, is p1'0per1~ left to then). 
Here the plaintiff demanded the corn at the proper time, a1111 

Williams tells the defendant he is ready to pay for it. Thc. 
defendant's reply ij, '' Iwillnot deliver the corn, because I 11a1.v 
made a different disposition of it." He does not question tho 
present ability of Williams to pay. Surely, these were facts 
having some tendency to support the plaintif&' allegation in 
his declaration, of his present ability. All the plaintiffs were 
called on to do, \\-as, to produce such evidence as would sa t id j  
the jury, of their ability to pay for the corn on its delivery. 

PER CURIAJI. There is no error in the judgment of t l ~ e  
Court below, which is affinncd. 
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RULE & HALL vs. JOHN T. COU?JCIL. 

Where a party in a suit is guilty of laches, in failing to enter a defense to the 
note sued on, which he alleges to be a forgery, and in failing to attend the 
County Court, in which the judgment is taken, and to take an appeal, he 
is not entitled to Lave the case brought to the Superior Court by certiorari. 

PETITION for a CERTIORARI, from Cumberland Superior Court. 
Upon the facts set forth in the petition, writs of certiorari 

and suyersedens had been issued in vacation, directed to the 
County Court of Cumberland, and to the sheriff of Bladen, and 
on being returned at  Fall Term last, his IIonor Judge ELLIS 
presiding, a motion was made to place the cause on the trial 
docket, to be tried de fiovo, which was met on the otber side, 
by a motion to dismiss the petition, on the ground, thnt there 
mas no sufficient cause set out for this extraordinary intert'er- 
ence vi th the course of the Court. The facts as set forth in 
the petition, am as follows : Rule & IIall, who are merchants, 
living in tlie city of New York, obtained a judgment against 
the petitioner, in the County Court of Cumberland, for about 
$480, with interest, and took out execntion thereon, which 
was placed in the hands of the sheriff of Bladen, in whicl~ 
county petitioner lived, The judgment was founded on :t 

note purporting to be signed by " Jvhn T. Council, by Coun- 
cil, Cain & Co." Previously to March Term of Cumberland 
County Court, several writs mere served upon this petitioner, 
as a menzher of the firm of Council, Cain & Co. of Fayettc- 
ville, to which he gave bail for his appearance at the return 
term, and mote  to Mr. Banks, an attorney practicing iu the 
court, " to enter dilatory pleas in the cases where he, Council, 
was concerned." In pursuance of this instruction, Mr. Bankc; 
entered pleas not affecting tlie cause of action, commonly 
called dilatorypltns, in  all the cases against the defendant rc- 
turned to that term of the court, inclncling that nf Rule & 
IIall; and final judgments were entered in all of them at the 
next term of the Court. I re  eets forth further, in his petition, 
that lie never purchased goods, or had any dealings with the 
plaintiffs, Rule &. Ball ; never made, or authorised any onc 

3 
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else to make, a contract for him with the firm of Rule & I-Iall, 
or with ,either of them, and never signed the note upon 
which judgment was obtained, and never gave authority to 
any firm or individual to sign it for him. He denies all 
knowledge of the transaction, and "declares that he never 
knew or suspected he was sued individually, until tlie sheriff 
of Bladen came to him with the execution. He declares hi8 
willingness and ability to pay all the judgments obtained 
against the firm of Council, Cain 6. Co., although he is only 
a silent partner; but in relation to this debt, he says, he doe8 
not owe it ; never did owe it, .nor does the firm of Council, 
Cain & Co. owe i t ;  and he adds, that said firm did not sign 
his name to the note in question, or deliver the same to plain- 
tiffs, and that the members of that firm know nothing con- 
cerning it." 

Upon considering the facts set forth in the petition, his 
Honor, being of opinion that there was not sufficient matter 
therein to authorise the certiorari, ref~~sed the motion to put 
it on the trial docket, and ordered the petition to be dismissed. 
From which judgment, the petitioner, Council, appealed to 
this Court. 

Shepherd, for plaintiffs. 
Barb and McDzcgald, for defendant. 

NASH, C. J. BigiZmti6us %on dormientibzcs servat bz, is 
an old and valuable maxim of the law. For alnlost-any sup- 
posable grievance or wrong, the law has provided a remedy. 
Hut this remedy must be availed of in proper time, and in an 
apt manner. Men must take care of themselves. If they 
will not, they must take the consequences. The defendant 
was a member of a mercantile firm doing business in Fayette- 
ville. He lived in the County of Bladen, and says in his yeti- 
tion that he was a sleeping partner. Truly he was a sleeping 
partner ! 

The firm became embarrassed, and the defendant being sued 
in  several case$ as a member of the firm, instructed an attor- 
ney of the Court to which the writs were returnable, "to en- 
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ter d i l a t o ~  pleas in tlie cases wl~ere he, Council, was con- 
cerned." The plaintiffs were merchants of New Pork, and 
creclito1-s of the firm of Council, Cain and Co., and brought 
their action on a note to which the name of the present de- 
fendatlt pnrports to havs. been signed by Council Cain 6- Co. 
Whe~z, tllerefore, the writ was returned, the attorney, obeying 
strictly 11% instruction, entered dilatory pleas alone. March 
Tern1 of Cumberlancl. County Court was the return Term of 
the writ, and jndgment npon the notc was rendered a t  June 
Term following. The defendant clenies that he ever signed 
the notc, (t11,zt is evident from the face of the note)--and that 
he ever authoriscd any person to sign i t  for him; and that 
11e was told by the 0 t h  members of the tiria that they never 
signed his name to it, and knew notlling of the note-in 
other words, that the note was a forgery out and out. IVhedl- 
er he autllorised the firin to sign his riame is not material. li' 
the note was given for a firin debt, the firm had a right to 
bind Ilim for its payment, by an instmrnent not under seal. 
But this is beside the mark. The defense now set np by the 
defeizdant was open to him at  tlie return of the writ. I Ie  did 
not avail llimself of it by a proper plea entered a t  the proper 
time. This case is nlucll stronger against the defendant, the 
petitioner, than that of Baker v. Ihlstend, Bus. Rep. 41. 
Tllere, the petitioner had entrusted one Lalie, one of the 
defendants, wlio was also on the paper, to cnter his pleas for 
I~im. This he failed to do, and jndgment mas rcnclcrccl against 
Iiirn. The ~ e c o ~ c Z c v i  was disniissed, npon the gronnd that the 
petitioner was guilty of Zuches in not attending to his own 
business. Tllerc, Ile gave t1i~ection.j to an agcnt to have a ti~ll 
defense made. Ilere, the agent received instructions to cnte:. 
only dilatory pleas. There, tltc agelit proved faithless. IIcre, 
l ~ e  obeyed the instruction rcceivccl. 

In the argmncnt, i t  wn3 insibted tlmt the defendant did not 
know where to go to get informntion as to the nature of the 
instrument upon mllicll lie was sued, as the 1,lainiiffs liveti in 
S e w  York, and Ile in Blaclen county, some distance from Faj.- 
etteville. If the plaintiffs did live in Kew Yo&, he rn i l~ t  
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have known that the note was in this State; and by an appli- 
cation to his own counsel, he could easily have found out who 
mas the attorney of the plaintiffs. The writ informed him he 
was sued alone. I t  was returnable to March Term when the 
pleas were entered, and judgnlent was entered at  June Term. 
Here was a period of three months, during which he makes 
not the slig1;lltest effort to ascertain the nature of the claim 
against him. The petitioner admits his knowledge of his le- 
gal responsibility for the firm debts, but does not state wheth- 
er the note in question was, or was not, given for such a debt, 
or whether, if i t  was not, the goods purchased ever came into 
the firm. Indeed he puts his whole claim to the relief he 
seeks, upon the ground that the note is a forgery, out and out. 
Be this as i t  may, lie had the right to bring that question be- 
fore the proper Court. I Ie  failed to do so, and must abide the 
consequences of his own negligence. I n  this case the defen- 
dant was entitled to an appeal to the Superior Court. H e  
mas absent from Court when the cause was tried, from no 
inability to attend, and made no application for an appeal, 
Where the law provides a particular mode, by which a cause 
may be removed from an inferior, to a Eiiglier tribunal, that 
mode must bc pursued. Wllcre the proceedings of tlie Court 
are according to the course of the common law, if the party 
has been denied this privilege by the Court, or lie has been 
deprived of i t  by fraud or accident, or is unable at  the time 
to comply with the requirements of the law, he may procure 
a certiorccri. The petitioner has not placed himself on any of 
these grounds, Brigman. v. Jercis, 8 Ire. Rep. 451, SatchweU 
v. Bispess, 10 Ire. Rep. 365. 

I11 tlie Superior Court, the petition for the certiorari, on 
motion, was dismissed, and aprocedendo to the County Court 
of Cumberland ordered. In this judgmcnt there was no er- 
ror and it is affirmed. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment affirmed. 
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PATRICK MURPHY us. MARY MERRITT. 

A provision in a deed of gift of slaves, l'reserving unto myself and to my 
wife M., the use of the said granted negroes, during the term of our natural 
lives," does not reserve an estate during the joint lives of the donor and his 
wife, but gives it to the husband for life, then to the wife for life, and then 
to the ulterior donee; such donee, therefore, is not entitled to the property 
until both these lives are extinct. 

ACTION of DETLNUE, tried before ELLIS, Judge, at  the Fall 
Term, 1855, of Sampson Superior Court. 

The action is brought by the Administrator of the donee, 
Catharine Merritt, to recover the slaves mentioned in the fol- 
lowing deed of gift, viz: 

" Know all men, that I, Daniel Merritt, of the State of North 
Carolina and county of Sampson, for and in consideration of 
the natural love and affection which I have and bear unto my 
grand-daughter Catharine Merritt, daughter of Bradley Mer- 
ritt, of the same state and county, and divers other good 
causes me hereunto moving, and more especially for the bet- 
ter promotion and maintenance of my said grand-daughter, 
have given, granted, aliened, and conveyed, made over, and 
confirmed, and by these presents, do give, grant, convey, 
n~alce over, and confirm, unto her the said Catharine Merritt, 
her heirs and assigns forever, my two little negroes, Willian~ 
and Kitty; William, aged between two and three years ; 
Kitty about six or seven months-to have and to hold the 
aforesaid negroes, unto the said Catharine Merritt, her execn- 
tors, administrators, and assigns forever ; and I, the said Dan- 
iel Merritt, do hereby warrant and forever defend xhe afore- 
said granted negroes, unto her the said Catharine Merritt, her 
heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, from and against 
me, the said Daniel Merritt, my heirs, executors, administra- 
tors, and assigns ; also from and against the lawful claim or 
claims of all and every person, or persons whatsoever, reserv- 
ing nevertheless unto myself, and to my wife Mary, the use 
of the said granted negroes during the term of our natural 
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lives. In  witness, I, the said Daniel Merritt, have hereunto 
set my hand and seal, this 10th day of February, 1839." 

The donor, Daniel Merritt, was dead at the time of the bring- 
ing of this snit, and tlle clcfenclant is his widow, the said Nary. 
inerltioned in tlie above deed. Catl~arine & m i t t  married 
olie Oliver Sellers, and mas also dead when this snit nr2s 
l)ronght, arid the plaintif? is her administrator. The plaintiff 
also gave in evidence a bill of sale from Oliver Sellers to him 
for the said negrocs. 

I t  was contended in behalf of the defendant on the trial, 
that the deed rcserved a life estate to her ; but if this reserva- 
tion was not good, j e t  the said Catharine took no estate lintil 
after the death of tlic defendant Mary. IIis IIoilor intinmi- 
ing an opinion that the plaintiff could not recover, he took a 
11011-suit and appealed to this Court. 

Beid, for plaintifl'. 
SI~epharcZ, for dcfendani-. 

P~c~r,sox,  J. W e  concur with his Honor in the opinion, 
that according to the proper construction of the reserration, tlm 
plaintiff, who claims under the donee, is not eiititlecl to the 
&laves until after the death of the defendant Mary, the wife of 
the donor. The reservation is, not of an estate during the 
j&t lives of the donor and his wife, but  an estate is reserved 
to the donor and his wife ; so that they arc to have the use, 
tlmt is, the enjoyment of t l ~ e  slaves, as property, clnring the 
tern1 of " our natnral lives," meaxing the natural life of both 
himself and his wife. This is clear. 

YER  CURIA^. Judgment affirmed. 

RICHARD PARISH, ADWR. vs. MARY MERRITT. 

I n  a dccd of gift of s?aves from a grancl-father to his grand-child, after the 
granting clause, occurs the following, viz: "reserving nevertheless, unto 
myself and unto my wife If., the use of the said granted negroes durinc 
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the term of our natural lives," Held that the legal effect of the instrument 
was to vest an estate in the grantor for his life, then in his wife for her lie, 
and then in the grand-daughter. 

Tms was an action of DETINUE, tried before his Honor Judge 
Er.~rs, at the Fall Tenn, 1855, of Sampson Superior Court. 

The questions presented in this case arise upon the con- 
strnction of the deed of gift from Daniel Nerritt to Catharine 
Merritt, which is set out at  length in the case preceding this, 
against the same defendant. The suit is brought by the ad- 
ministrator of the donor against the widow of the donor to 
compel her to surrender the slaves. 

I t  was contended on behalf of the plaintiff, that the reser- 
vation of the life estate to tlle wife, was a reservation to him- 
self of the property, for her life, and that he having died leav- 
ing her surviving, the interest thus reserved belongs to him as 
the administrator of the said Daniel, and that the wife could 
take nothing. His Honor being of that opinion, so instructed 
the jury, who, accordingly, found a verdict for the plaintiff. 
Judgment and appeal. 

Beid, for plaintiff. 
Sheyherd, for defendant. 

PEARS~N, J. The estates reserved to the donor and his 
wife are "good and effectual in law," by force of tlle Act of 
1823, Rev. Stat. ch. 37, see. 22. So, our question is one of 
oonstruction : what estate vested in the wife according to the 
legal effect of the deed ? 

We think i t  clear that the intention of the donor mas to 
make a substantive gift to his wife, and the introduction of 
her name was not intended as a word of limitation, but to 
designate her as one of the objects of bounty, and to give her 
tlle ownership of the slaves during her life-time ; which gift 
orbounty, of course, would not take effect unless she survived 
her husband. 

W e  have, then, this case : a life estate is reserved to the 
husband, then to the wife (if she survives him) with limitation 
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over. The husband dies, and his administrator sues for the 
slaves. 

For the plaintiff it is urged : if a gift is made to a wife for 
life, the husband takes jure mariti, although the husband be 
the donor, and the legal effect is to defeat the gift. 

Such is the law, and hence the necessity for interposing a 
trustee where apresent estate is given to the wife. See Gar- 
ner v. Gamer, Bus. Eq. I. 

For the defendant it is urged: by the true construction and 
legal effect of the deed, the wife does not take a present estate ; 
her estate does not west impossessim until after the estate of 
the husband terminates-that is, at his death ; so the wife had 
no such estate as the husband could reduce into possession 
during coverture ; consequently the doctrine of jus marit; 
has no application. 

It is settled, a husband is not entitled to a remainder or re- 
versionary interest of the wife, unless theparticuZar estate de- 
termines in the life-time of the husband, XcBride v. Choate, 
2 Ire. Eq. 610. Here the suit is in the name of the personal 
representative of the husband ; consequently all the learning 
in regard to the effect of an assignment by him, or a sale un- 
der an execution against him, has no bearing, and the only 
question is, does the Aed, by its legal effect, give the husband 
an estate for Inis life ? 

In regard to this, the words are plain, for, as we hold in 
Murphy v. same defendant, decided at this term, (ante 37) in 
canstruing the same deed, it evidently was not the intention 
to reserve an estate during the joint lives of the husband and 
wife, so as to vest, the property in the grand-child, at the 
death of thedomar. Clearly, i t  was t h n  to belong to his wife. 

The legal effect of the deed vested an estate in the husband 
for his life, then to the wife for her life, and then to the grand- 
child. 

We do not concur with his Honor. Penire & nmo. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment reversed. 
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EDMOND WHITE us. JOHN STANTON AND WIFE. 

$he jurisdiction of t l ~ e  Supreme Court, in relation to amendments in the 
Courts below, is confined to the question of power. Where the Court 
below has the power to make an amendment, this Court cannot inquire 
how it has exercised that power. This Court will not interfere with, or 
question, tile right of a County Court to amend a sci. fa. against heirs-at- 
law, to subject land to the satisfactioh of ajudpneht against the Adminis- 
trator, so as to recite the judgment and execution more fully. Green v. Cote, 
13 Ire. Rep 425. Cafitp&ell v. Barnhill, 1 Jones' Rcp. 657, and Pendleton v. 
Pendleton, 2 Jones' Rep. 138, (cjted and approved.) 

APPEAL from a judgn~ent of the Superior Court of Perqui- 
mous County, affirming an order of the County Court of that 
county, allowing an amendment of a wire facias issued from 
a former term, SAUNDERS J., presiding. 

The amendment proposed to be made, was of a scire fmia8 
to the heir-at-lam of one Cllalldey Evans, to show cause why 
a certain judgment in favor of one Nathan Elliott's adminis- 
trator, against the executor of Challiley Evans, should not be 
satisfied out of the lands descended, and why the execntion 
should not go against the same. The land of the heirs had 
beell sold under a judgment upon this sci. fa., and the plain- 
tiff was the purchaser. The sci. fa. was correct, except that 
the cause was set forth as follows : "then and there to show 
cause, if any, why Nathan Elliott's adnlinistrator shan't have 
his judgment in a certain matter of controversy in said court 
depending, and then and there to be tried, wherein-rendered 
to him against the lands of the deceased, in the hands of said 
heir for $8.67+ besides interest and cost." 

The amendment proposed to be made is, to substitute as 
follows :--"then and there to show cause, if any, why Nathan 
Elliott's administrator shall not have execution against the 
lands and tenements of the said Chalkley Evans, in the hands 
of the said Margaret Evans, on a certain judgment heretofore 
to wit, at August Term last of said court, recovered by the 
said Nathan Elliott's administrator against the said Chalkley 
Evans' executor for $8.673 his debt, $2.56 his damages and 
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interest on said debt, &c., of which he  is convict as appears 
to us of record." 

The amendment was allowed in the County Court, and 
thereupon William Stanton and his wipe Margaret, (the above- 
mentionecl Margaret Evans,) prayed an appeal to the Superior 
Court, wliich tms allowed, and in that court the judgment of 
the County Court was affirmed, whereupon the said Williarn 
Stanton and wife appealed to this court. 

Jordmt and Xmith, for plaintiff. 
liines, for defendants. 

BATTLE, J. The judgment of the Superior Court is sus- 
tained fully by the recent cases of Green v. Cole, 13  Ire. Rep. 
425. Cany$ell v. Barnhill, 1 Jones' Bep. 557, and Pen&- 
hz, v. Pendletom, 2 Jones' Rep. 3.35, where the subject is 
sufficiently discussed and explained. I t  only remains for us 
to say, therefore, that the judgment is affirmed. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment affirmed. 

DOE on dem. GEORGE SPRUILL el al. vs. JOSHUA DAVENPORT. 

A sale of land by a guardian, under an order of a County Court, \filch was 
made without ascertaining that there were debts against the ward, which 
made the sale necessary, and which did not designate with certainty the 
land intended to be sold, is void, and no title passcs. 

ACTION of EJECTMENT, tried before his Honor Judge DICK, 
at the Fa11 Term, 1854, of Washington Superior Court, on the 
following 

CASE AGREED. 

Aaron Spruill died seised ih fee of the land described in 
t l ~ o  declaration, leaving seven children, his heirs-at-law, upon 
whom the lands descended, and two of whom are the plain- 
tiff's lessors. The defendant was in possession at  the service 
of the declaration. 
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Tho defendant claims title as follows : A t  February Term, 
1533, of the County Court of Washington, Alexander 11. Da- 
venport, who had been appointed guardian to the lessors of 
the plaintiff, who were infants, filed a petition in writing to 
the said court, of -which the following is a copy : "The peti- 
tion of Alexander IT.  Dawnport, guardian to Zepeniah, 
IIenry, Eunice, Evan I-Iorace, Andrew Burton, George, and 
Nancy Spruill, infant heirs of Aaron Spruill, dec'd., repre- 
sents to your t~orshiys that there are claims against his said 
wards to the amount of $100, or thereabouts, and that they 
have no personal property liable to the said claims, but are 
seised of about 600 or TOO acres of land liable thereto. your 
petitioner therefore prays your worships that you d l ,  agree- 
able to law in such cases made and provided, grant him an 
order to sell one hundred acres of said land, adjoining the 
lands of Elias Oliver's heirs, and your petitioner, and others, 
i t  being the east part of said tract of 600 or '700 acres, more 
or less, sufficient to satisfy the claims against his said wards." 

A t  February Term, 1833, this entry was made : " Prayer 
of the petition granted ; sale to take place a t  Cool Spring; 
the guardian giving notice at  three public places and court 
house door, and take bond and security, at  a credit of six 
months." The guarclian, on 27th of March, 1833, sold the 
land in question to Jos. W. Tarliington, for $161,66, at  public 
sale, and exccuted to him a deed. A t  May Term of the 
County Conrt, the cause was continued. A t  August Term, 
1833, is this entrr,  "Report made and confirmed." Tarking- 
ton afterwards conveyed the premises to Alexander H. Da- 
venport, the guardian, under whom the defendant claims as 
heir-at-law. 

There mere outstancling, at  the filing of the petition, 
against R. B. Davis, the administrator of Aaron Spruill, s 
judgment in favor of W. A. Dickson for $99,S3, with interest 
from 26th of September, 1832, on which $62 had been paid 
hy the administrator on 16th of Noveniber, 1832, also, a 
judgment in faror of John Peck for $12,20, with interest 
from January, 1836, amounting to $17,32, also, a judgment 
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in favor of W. C. Warren for $9 and costs. There were no 
assets, to pay these judgments, in the hands of the ndminis- 
trator, which was found by a jury at  February Term, 1833, 
and a sci. fa. ordered against the heirs-at-law to Map 
Term, 1833. 

I t  is agreed that if the sale of the guardian passed the title 
to the purchaser, the plaintiff shall be nonsuited; if not, he 
shall recover his term and sixpence damages. 

His Honor, being of opinion with the defendant, gave 
jud,ment accordingly, from which the plaintiffs appealed to 
the Supreme Court. 

TPhston, Jr., and S?nith, for the plaintiff. 
Heath and $Tines, for defendant. 

BATTLZ, J. W e  cannot clistinguish this case from that of 
Leary v. Fletcher, 1 Ire. Rep. 259. The principle there deci- 
ded, and which was sanctioned subsequently in the case of 
Ducket v. h'kinner, 11 Ire. Rep. 431, was, that the 11th sec- 
tion of 63d chapter of the Revised Statutes, talien from the 
Act of 1789, (ch. 311, sec, 5, of the Revised Code of 1880,) 
"does not confer on the court a generalpower to make orders 
of sale, but confers a power limited in its terms, and restricted 
in its objects, to make orders to sell designated parts of an 
orphan's estate, to pay ascertained debts against such an 
estate." " I t  is obvious," say the court, " that the Legislature 
intended, and therefore we hold that the Legislature required, 
that the judgment of the court should be exercised in deci- 
ding whether there were any debt or demand against the 
estate of the ward, to render a sale of his property expedient ; 
and if so, then in selecting the part or parts of his property, 
which could be disposed of with least injury to the ward." 
I t  is manifest, that, in the cae before us, the county court no 
more exei+cised its judgment in ascertaining that there were 
debts against the estate of the ward, than was done in Leary 
v. Pietcher. Nor is the land ordered to be sold, designated 
with sufficient certainty ; one hundred acres more or  less, 
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without any definite boundaries, is a description giving a 
greater latitude to the guardian than was intended by tho 
Legislatwe. 

Upon the whole, tllcn, we may say, that the order, if valid, 
~ 'au thor i~cs  the g~iardian to sell any part he pleases of the 
ward's land, which he may deem necessary for the payment 
of debts against the father's estate. The court, instead of 
exercising its own discretion on the subjects, wlrereon the 
Legislature required i t  to act, has undertaken to delegate that 
cliscretion to tllc gmrdian. This cannot legally be done ; de- 
begatus non potest delepw." 

The judgment below must be revcrsod, and according to the 
case agreed, a judgment must be entered in favor of the plain- 
tiff for sixpence damages. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment reversed. 

JACOB BROCIC 7,s. REUBEN KING. 

Where a jailor received a runaway slave without a warrant of commitmentaJ 
and without chaining him, lochcd him up in a dungcon in thc common jail 
of the county, appropriated for slaves and criminals, from which no person 
hat1 ever escaped, though the jad gcncrally way very insccure, and such 
runaway escaped by Freaking the door and by making a hole in the wall 
of the prison; IIeld, in an  action at  common law, that sucli jai!or acted 
with due care, and was not liable for the cscapc. 

The question of diligence and care in the relation of bai!or and bailec, is one 
of Law, and ought not to be left to the jury. But if it is left to the jury, 
and i t  appears to this court that they decided correctly, it is not sufficient 
ground for a venire de novo. 

ACTION on the CASE for an escape of a runaway slave, tried 
before his IIonor, Jndge SAUNDERS, at Fall Term, 1855, of 
Robeson Superior Court. 

This caw mas before the court at  the June Term, 1855, 
(2 Jones' Rep. 302,) and a vcnire ch novo having been awarded, 
on this trial plaintiff declared for a breach of the contract of 
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bailment at  common law. I Ie  sho~vecl that he was the owner 
of the slave, George, in question; that he escaped from on 
board a steamboat on the Pee Dee river, in the monf1 of Jan- 
uary, 1853 ; that soon afterwards he was appre!lencied in tlw 
county of Eobeson, and delivered as n runaway to the defend- 
ant who was the sheriff of that county, who cornrnitted him 
to the jail of that county. 

I t  was furtlier proved, that the body of the slave, George? 
mas found, about two weelis after being de1i.i-ered to the dc- 
fcnclant, in a well in the same county, wit11 marks of violelwe 
upon i t  whicll produced his death. 

I t  was further proved, that tlle jail was, a t  the time the s law 
was colninittecl, in si~cli condition, that prisoners had repeatedly 
escaped, both before and after the colnn~itincnt of the s law ; 
that he did escape in a few days after he was put in, and that 
this insecurity was known to the clcf'e~lldant. The nest morn- 
ing after the escape, tlle door of one of the cells was found to 
have bEen forced. An opening had been lnaclc through the 
mall of the jail by means of an iron spike or other piece of 
iron; the slave llacl gone out through it, and by nleans of 
blankets ticd together, he 1iad let Ilimbclf d o ~ ~ n  fronl the upper 
passage of the jail. Tlle cell in whicli {he slave llacl heen 
confined mas a cluageon, set al~nrt  for the confinen~ent ot' 
slaves ; it was in the npper part of the jail, and George had 
been put in there l)y liinlsclf; it had two doors ill the same 
frame, one of onli and the ot l~er  of iron. T11ere was no cvi- 
dence tliat the slave was chaincd, or any other lnenns used to 
secure his safe lxeping, than shutting 11im 1111 in the pison ; 
nor was tlicre any evidence tliat ally lwisoncr had ever escaycd 
from this particular room, or that this room was less secure 
than any other in the prison. It was proven that the defend- 
ant, as jailor, was in the habit of receiving pay for keeping 
runaways. The value of the slave was $700. 

The pl~hitiif'a counsel abked his ITonor to charge the jury, 
that the defendant clid not use d11e care in keeping tlle run- 
away. 

The court charged the jury, that as the slave had not been 
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committed as a runaway, under the statute, the defendant, as 
sheriff, was not bound to receive him ; but, haring done so, 
he mas bound for his safe keeping. At the time he was de- 
livered to defendant, nothing was said as to how he should be 
kept, nor as to pay. The manner of keeping him was left to 
defendant's discretion, and the law would give him for such 
service, what was jnst. The defendant, therefow, was a bailee 
for reward, and was bound to take snch care for the safe keep- 
ing of the slave, as a prudent man would have talien for the 
safe keeping of his own property, and to have exercised reas- 
sonable diligence and care. Plaintiff says such was the state 
and conclition of the jail, that defenclant ongllt to have chained 
the slave, in order to his security. Defendant says the slave 
was a mere runaway, not charged with any crime, and his 
confinement in the common jail of the county, was such care 
as he had a right to snppose would insure his safety. The 
court said he would leave it to the jury, as a question of fact, 
to pass on the condition of the jail. If they shonlcl find it so 
very insecure, as to render the chaining of the slave neces- 
sary and proper, under the circurnstances, for his safe keeping, 
ancl common prudence would have suggestecl such a course, 
their verdict should be for the plaintiff. But if they should 
find such to be the condition of the jail, that a man of ordi- 
nary prudence would not have deemed it necessary, then their 
verdict should be for the defenclant. 

To this charge plaintiff's connsel excepted. 
Verdict for the defendant. Judgment and appeal. 

Strange, for plaintiff. 
S lqherd ,  for defendant. 

BATTLE, J. The cases to which the counsel for the plaintiff 
has referred, show very clearly that the presiding Judge erred 
in not deciding the question of negligence himself, instead of 
submitting it to the jury. I t  is a question of law, and not of 
fact. Thus in the case of Beerring v. TViZmington & Baleigh 
Rail-Eoad Go., 10 Ire. Rep. 402, it is distinctly declared by 
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the Court that, "what amounts to negligence, is a question of 
law." So, in Biles v. Ilolmes, 11 Ire. Rep. 16, it is said, 
"what amounts to ordinary care is a question for the Court. 
The Judge below erred in leaving i t  to the jury." Again, in 
lieathcock v. Penniugton, Ibid 640, RUFFIX, C. J., in deliv- 
ering the opinion of the Court says, " I t  was, howe~er ,  erro- 
neous to leave the question of due care to the jury, since it is 
the province arid duty of the Court to advise them on that 
point, supposing them to be satisfied of certain facts." In 
Auera v. Seaton, 13 Ire. Rep. 247, the Court found i t  neces- 
sary to repeat, that "what amounts to negligence is s ques- 
tion of law.)' Again, in liathaway v. Tiinton, 1 Jones' Bep. 
243, the counsel for the defendant admitted that the Judge 
had erred in submitting the question of negligence to the jury, 
but contended that the error was corrected by the proper find- 
ing of the jury, whereupon the Conrt said, " there can be no 
doubt the Judge ought to have decided thc question himself, 
as has often been decided by this Court." After tliese re- 
peated decisions, so recently made, wo may well adopt the 
language of the Conrt in Beale v. Xobemon, 7 Ire. 1Zep. 280, 
upon an analagous snbject, " I t  mould seen], then, that mak- 
ing a question on this subject, must be regarded as an attempt 
to move fixed things, and cannot be successful." 

But though his IIonor erred in submitting the question of 
negligence to the jury, i t  is well settled by the cases to which 
the defendant's counsel has referred us, that if the error be 
corrected by the finding of the jury, no advantage can be 
taken of i t  by the plaintiff. See Smith v. Sheyye~l ,  1 Dev. 
Rep. 461, and Biles v. libhnes, Heathcock v. Pe~~toinytom, 
and IZathaway v. Ifinton, cited above. The question then 
remains, was the defendant gnilty of sucli negligence in keep- 
ing the runaway, placed in his custody, as to make him liable 
as a bailee at  common law? The bailment was one, from 
which both parties were to derive benefit, and therefore, tho 
position of the plaintiff's counsel, that the defendant was 
bound to use ordinary care, and was responsible for ordinary 
negligence, is well founded. W e  approve too, of his defini- 
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tion of ordinary care, taken, me believe, from the case of 
IIeathcock v. Penningtow; " ordinary care is that degree of 
case, which, under the same circumstances, a person of ordi- 
nary prudence would take of the particnlar thing, were i t  his 
mvn ; and the case will be varied according to the nature of 
the thing bailed, the pmpose for which i t  was bailed, and the 
1)articular circnlnstances nncler which i t  was bailed." Let us 
ap l~ly  this rule to t l ~ c  case now before us. Considering that 
the slave mas delivered to the defmclant as 3 rllnawa~-, and 
recei~-ecl I)? him as sl~cll, tliougl~ not nndcr such circmnstan- 
ces as to ~n;d<e liirn oflieia!ly responsible nnder the Statute, 
(ace 8. C. 2 Jones' Xep. 302) he was bonnd to use meane, and 
exercise care, sufficient under orclinnry circmnstances, to 
1) re~cnt  zn escape. Did he do so, is the question now to bo 
deciclcd; and from the tebtinlony, we are led to the conclu- 
sion, that hc did use every prccr.ntioi1 for thc enfc lieepiilg of 
the slave, mllich coultl rcuson:sl)ly be required of him. I l c  
l)lacctl Ille slave in tlic ilu~~gcori, i'rom ~ l ~ i c h  no prisoner had 
ever been known to escap ,  tliougl;ll persons had brolren ont 
from the otlier rooms of' r l ~ c  jail. l i e  could have done nothing 
more, unless he hnd placed a guard around the jail, or had 
l,ut the slave in iror~s. T l ~ c  first course would have been too 
cspen3ive, 2nd the second clnel, and we do not think he mar; 
bonncl to adopt either. h man of ordinary prudence ~vould 
liave declucil the inenns which he did adopt, sufficient for the 
1,urpose, and that is, as we have seen, the measure of his lia- 
bility. See B o y c e  r. AncZwson, 2 Peters' Rep. 150 ; Tbren- 

V. l i h ~ c e t t ,  11 Ire. Itep. 652. 
The proper finding of tlle j u q ,  on the question of negligence, 

having corrected the error of the Court, in submitting i t  to 
&ern, the judgment must be affirmed. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment affirmed. 

JOHN S. KITCHEN vs. WILLI-Uf S. PRIDGEN. 

B is found cutting timber on the land of A, who threatens to stop him unjosn 
4 
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he pays for what he has cut ; B pays him up to that time, at a certain rate 
per cord, and A tells him he may cut as long as he chooses at the same 
rate; B continues the business of cutting wood a few months longer, occu- 
pying a small house as a cook-house for his hands, when he is entered on 
by a purchaser of the land from A: Held that these facts do not amount to 
a tenancy from year to year, and that B was not entitled to a notice to 
quit. 

ACTION of TRESPASS p a r e  cZausum fregit, tried before his 
Honor, Judge BAILEY, at the Spring Term, 1855, of New 
Ilanover Superior Court. 

The plaintiff claimed that he was in possession of the locus 
{n, quo under one IIerring, in whom was the title to the pre- 
mises at the time of his conveyance to the defendant herein- 
after mentioned. To prove his possession, plaintiff introduced 
one Bordeazca, who stated that abont the last of February or 
the first of March, 1847, he and two or three negrces .were 
engaged in cutting pine wood on the land in question, for the 
plaintiff, and while so employed, the defendant came to him 
and forbade him from cntting any more mood on his land, or 
he should sue him ; whereupon the witness quit cutting. I-Ie 
further stated, that on the day, or about the time, he received 
this warning from defendant, he was present at a house on 
the same tract of land when the defendant took a trunk and 
some tools, belonging to the plaintiff, and sent them over to 
the house of a neighbor, abont a quarter of a mile oE. The 
witness further stated, that he had been cutting wood on this 
land for a month or two before this conversation with defend- 
ant took place, and that a house on the land was occupied by 
a woman who was employed by the plaintiff to cook for the 
hands engnged in cutting e rood. 

Plaintiff then introcluced one Lovirz, who stated, that in 
the rnontll of December, 184G, he was present at an interview 
between the plaintiff ancl IIerring, the then owner of the land ; 
Herring told the plaintiff that he had failed to pay him the 
rent which he had agreed to pay, and unless he did so, he 
should forthwith stop cutting. The price, as witness under- 
atood, was 25 cents pcr cord for every cord of wood which he 
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might cut on the land. Plaintiff then paid IIerring seven 
dollars, and IIerring said to plaintiff, "yon can go on and 
cut wood as long as you choose, upon paying 25 cts. per cord." 

Defendant showed a grant from the State, covering the land 
in dispute, and mesne conveyances from the grantee to one 
Lewis ; from Lewis to Herring, and from Herring to clefend- 
ant. This last conveyance is dated 15th February, 1847. 

Dr. La  Motte, a witness for t4e defendant, stated that on 
the clay of tlie date of the deed from IIerring to defendant, 
he was present at  the dwelling house on the land in question, 
in coinpany with IIerring and defendant; that no one was 
living in the liouse ; that'they all went in ; and IIerring said 
to defendant, " I p u t  you in possession of this house according 
to your deed." 

His IIonor charged the jury that, from these facts, the plain- 
tiff was a tenant from year to Sear, and accordingly, was en- 
titled to six montlis' notice to quit;  h i d  as there was no evi- 
dence of any such notice, the plaintiff was entitled to recover. 
Defendant excepted to this charge. Verdict for plaintiff. 
Judgment and appeal. 

Beid, for plaintiff. 
7K A. 7trtight and Strange, for defendant. 

BATTLE, J. A tenancy from year to year is a species of 
term for years, from which, Iio~mver, it is distingni~hecl, in- 
asmuch as the duration of tlie term is not limited. I t  is dis- 
tinguished from a tenancy at mill, inasmuch as it  is raised 
only by constrnction of lam ss a snbstitnte for an estate at  
will ; therefore, altliough 239~i7r~z  fa&, all lenses for uncertain 
terms create a tenancy at will, Courts of Law have for a long 
time construed such leases to constitute a tenancy from Sear 
tc, year, especially where an annual rent is reserved. Thus, 
vhere land was leased to A for a year, and so from year to 
year as long as both parties sliould agree ; so, a gcneral parol 
clcmisc at an annnal rent; so, n-here the occnpier, under an 
agreement for a lease at a certain rent, pays the rent; so, 
where a tenant for life, under a limited p o m r  of leasing, 
granted a lease exceeding his power, but the rcniaincler-man 
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accepted the rent; so, a tenant who holds over after his term 
has expired and the lessor accepts ront ; so, a par01 demise 
for a longer term than t h e e  years, wl~ich is void by the stat- 
ute of frauds. 2 Crabb on Real Estate, 416, 417, (55 Law 
Lib. 265, 266.) All these are cases wllere the law will, by 
implication, raise a tenancy fiwn year to year ; and it will be 
seen, that in then1 all, there is a referonce to an annual occu- 
pation of the premises and a corresponding payment of rent. 
Tlie rnoiic of determining this tenancy by a notice to quit, is 
~vha t  properly distinguishes it from an estate at will ; for, al- 
though this latter estate cannot, as a rule, be determined with- 
out a demand of possession, yet, this is for the most part all 
that is necessaq- ; though there are cases still occurring, where 
the estate is so strictly at  will, that even a demand of posses- 
sion is not required. 2 Crabb on Real Estate, 418. 

A tenancy from year to year can be put an end to, only 
by either party's giving a regular notice to quit, which 
must be given half a year previous to the expiration of the 
current year of tenancy, so as to expire at  the period of the 
year at  which the tenancy was commenced. Ibid, 423. Ten- 
ancies from year to year do not determine by the death of the 
tenant, but devolve on his personal reprcsentative, who must 
have half a year's notice to quit. 1 Cruise's Dig. Tit. Estate 
at  will, page 285 ; Doe v. Porter, 3 Term R. 13. 

Such being a tenancy from year to year, we shall look in 
vain for any thing in the testimony set out in the bill of ex- 
ceptions, which shows, or has a tendency to show, that i t  ex- 
isted in the present case. Neither of the plaintiff's witnesses 
says a word about a lease, an annual occupation, or the pay- 
ment of an annual rent. One of them does indeed state that 
Herring (who then owned the land, and from whom the d e  
fendant soon afterwards purchased it,) complained that the 
plaintiff had not paid him " the rent which he had agreed 
to pay;" but this, we soon afterwards learn, was not for the 
occupation of the land, but for wood which Herring had per- 
mitted him to cut a t  twenty-five cents per cord; and then, 
upon his paying seven dollars, Herring told him,he might cut 
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as long as he chose upon the same terms. This agreement 
certainly did not constitute a lease for a year, or a te~tancy 
from year to year, even of the trees which were to be cnt into 
wood. Ko particular time is mentioned at wl~icli it had com- 
menced, or was to commence. There was no reference to a 
year, or a number of years, for its continnancc, or for the pay- 
ment of an awzuaZ rent. I t  did not scenl to be contcmplateil 
that the plaintiff should be conipelled to continue the bi~sinets, 
nntii lie llad give11 llalf a year's notice of his iiifcntion to quit; 
and we can hardly thitik that ho 11ad snch an interest as 
zroultl, npon his clcatl~, have devolved on his executor or ad- 
~ilinistrator. I11 the absence of tl~csc ~cal i i ics ,  the agreenient 
l~etwcen TIcrring and the plaintiff, conld not create a tclinrlcy 
from year to year. If this be so, t l ~ e  pnrchase of the 1 : d  by 
the tlcfcnclnnt did not alter the nature of the transaction. At 
most i t  was bat  a tenancy at will of tllc trees, and such por- 
tion of the land as was necessary to enable liiin to ciit tl~ern ; 
and i t  111ay well be donbtecl wlletller i t  was any thing inore 
than '' a ruere peiwnal contract, not attaching to the land, or 
  as sing, or intending to p a y  any estate in it, but resting een- 
tirely ill contract." See iV /~oon  v. D r b z l e ,  3 Dcv. Xep. 414. 
I t  is s~zf%cient for us to say, that i t  was not :t case of tenancy 
from year to year; which puts an em1 to the action, mithont 
reference to any other question. Tlie judgment must be re- 
versed and a ve~zirv. & uoao awarded. 

PE:R CCRIAM. Judgment reversed. 

WILLIAM R. STINSON vs. L4NDERSON S. MOODY. 

An instrument under seal, in ~vllicli the obligor "agrees and binds himself to 
dismiss a suit he has pending, and to pay the costs", though it also contains 
n deed for the larlrl in controversy between them, and a covenant to snr- 
render a bond for title to the same land, is nevertl~eless a release of the 
cause of action pending and may be pleaded to that suit puis darein con- 
tinuance. 
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A c r ~ o s  of I x n r  on a penal bond, tried before llis ITonor, 
Judge E~~r.rs, a t  the last Fall Term of Uoore Superior Court. 

Thc 111:lintiff decl:~retl on the follon ing bond, viz : " Know 
all men by thcse present\, tliat I, Antlerson S. Moody, am lieltl 
: ~ n d  -ii.lnily 11311nd ~ m t o  XT. E. Stinson in the s ~ m l  of t v o  lmn- 
dyed a i d  fii'tT-eiglit dollarh, to make liim a good and snflicient 
title to orlo 111uidrd and twenty-nine a c x s  of land, lying ant1 
l ~ c i n g  in tlie conntj- of Moore, on tlie brariches of Gear creek, 
ncljniniug t l ~ c  DLT-;.: one lllmtlretl acres, and Jolln D~mlag'b 
tllree l i m ( 1 i ~ d  acx- ,  wliic11 I bi11cl rnyself, lrir heirs :tnd as- 
s i p s  a i d  ac1niini~tra:ors to 111alie him a title, when the wliolc 
of tlic pnl.cl~:we money is paid witliin 1852. The conditions 
of the above obliptio11~ is sl~ch, that if the pnrcllasc mane!. 
i, pair1 witliiri two >-ear.;, 1852, and if not, lo be null and void 
ancl of no c f ic t .  This 2cl day of January, 1830." Tlien fol- 
! ~ w s  a ninrc nlinnte de..cription of the lancl to bc coi~vejed. 

Tlie clci'ei~rl,u~t plcacled the general ibsne, condiiion.; per- 
i;)rlrted aad  not b~ol;c:~, aiid iu apt time afterwar&, plentlecl 
~.ciic:;.e since the last continnance. 

r l l lc  7 l x ~ d l a , c  nioliev .tip:llated to be paid 1)~- plaintif ,  was 
sntidied nil orilcl. drawn by a third pel-sot1 on x merchant 
in A k h e b ~ r o n g h ,  nr l~ich was accepted in full satisfaction of 
that tlebt. a d  a note wllicli had been given for tlie snme x a s  
.iuwndcrcd to pldntifl. I Ie  then i1eln:indecl a deed for the 
land set out in  the bnncl, and ilefei~clant having refmed to 
~ilalie the snnle, t11i.j suit was brought. The order for the nlo- 
IWJ- liad not heen paid, and i t  was corltcncled in  the court 
below, thnt t h e x  71-as no breach of tllc l;oncl, as the money 
callcd tbr in the o r~ le r  had not been paid wlien the snit was 
brongllt. This point, however, was abanilolled in  this conrt. 

To sustain the plea of %-elease," the defendant put in the 
fi)llowing scaled instrilment of writing, riz : 

'Tontract, compromise, and re-conveyance between W. R. 
Stinsoil and A. S. 3Ioocly. I t  is agreed on the part  of saitl 
Stinson, to d i m h  a suit he has pending i n  Moore Snperior 
Court of Law against Moody, and pay the costs. And in 
co~lsicieration of ten shillings, the said Stinson hereby bar- 
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gains, sells, and transfers to said Moody and his heirs, one 
hundred and twenty-nine acres of land in Moore county, and 
all the interest, equitable or otherwise, which the said Stinson 
has, and holds, in and to said lands, which heretofore lie con- 
tracted to buy of said Moody, and for which lie holds said 
Moody's title bond, and which title bond, the said Stiiison 
agrees, and binds h i m d f ,  to surrender and deliver up to 
said 4Ioody. This 31st of Narch, 1854." 

IIis IIonor charged the jury that the evidence, if believed, 
establislled a payment of the purchase money : also, that the 
deed offerecl in evidence did not sustain the plea of release. 
To this charge the defendant excepted. 

Verdict for plaintiff. Judgn~ent  and appeal. 

Ifi l ly,  for plaintiff. 
J; 27. B ~ y a n ,  for defendant. 

BATTLE, J. The counsel for tlie defendant has, in this court, 
abandoned, and very properly abandoned, tlie objection, that 
the 1~1rchase money for the land which he had bound himself 
to convey, had not been paid prior to the commencement of 
the suit. I Ie  might, with equal propriety, have given np the 
objection, that the defendant had, under his bond, the whole 
of the gear 1852, within which to conr-ey the land to the 
plaintiff. The stipulation for time was inserted for the benefit 
of the plaintiff, and tlie true meaning of the contract evi- 
dently is, that upon the payment of the purchase money by  
the plaintiff, within the stipulated time, t l ~ e  defendant should 
immediately execute to him a deed for the land. 

The last objection urged against the  plaintiff"^ right to re- 
cover, is of a different character, and me are unable to discover 
any ground upon which it can be resisted. We lay no s t r e s  
upon that part of the instrument pleaded p i s  darein coiitiqz- 
wnnce, which purports to be a reconveyance of the plaintiff's 
interest in the land, but we do not see how the agreement 
nnder seal to dismiss the snit, pay the costs, and surrender tho 
bond sued upon, can be construed to be any thing else than 
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a release. A release is said to be "when a man quits o r  
renounces that which he before had." 7 Com. Dig. Tit. Re- 
lease, Letter A. I t  may be by espress ~vorcls, or by act in 
law. When i t  is by espress words, i t  does not require any 
particnlar word; so that "remise," "qnits claim," "rerionncee," 
"acqnits," <'kc., will have the same effect as the word "release." 
Co. Lit. 264 b. If a lessor grant.; that his lessee sllall be dis- 
charged of his rcnt, this alnoi~nts to n release of the rcnt. So, 
if a man ncknowledges himself to be satisfied and clischa~gecl 
of' all bonds, &c., by the obligor, i t  amounts to a rcleaie of 
the bond. So, if one covenant that he will never ~ u c  for a 
(lcl):, t l~is  mnolmts to a release. See 7 Corn. Dig., ?chi supra, 
and the cases there cited. In  Dran v. Netohall, S Ter~n.  Rep. 
ItiS, it was decided that wl~erc nn obligee covenanted not to 
sue one of two joint ancl several ol)ligors, and that if lie did, 
the deed of covenant might be pleacled in bar, he might still 
sue the other obligor. But it was said, in the same case, that 
a covenant not to ~ u e  a single obligor might be pleacled as a 
 elea ease, to avoid a circuity of action. This yrinciple mnst 
necessarily eiid.wacc our cn,c. A n  agrceir~ent under seal to 
dismiss a suit then l)cnding, to pay the cost, and to surrender 
tip the bond uyon which the action is b~onght ,  mnst, to avoid 
circuity of action, be construed to be a release of the action. 
T l ~ c  judgment of the court belaw is reversed, and a venire ck3 
wwo auwclecl. 

Pm C~RIAX.  Judgment rcve~sed. 

IIENRY IIARRINGTON, ADWR. OF TTIOMAS LANGLEY vs. WED- 
IGON MOORE. 

Slaves advanced to a daughter on her marriage, and remaining in the posses- 
sion of hcr husband until the death of her father, intestate, arc an advance- 
ment at the time of tllc marriagc, and belong to the husband, notwithstanding 
the death of the wife before her father. 

The issue of a female slave (one of above-mentioned) thus ren~aining, belong 
to the husband, though the mother was returned to the father. 
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BATTLE, J. Tlic case trf Ilinton 3-. Ili/2tox, 1 Dcr. cC- f h t .  
Eq. Rep. 587, referred to, mil relied on, bx  the dcf'cndant's 
counsel, is a direct antllority in his favor. I t  was tlicrc held, 
that slaves advanced by par01 to a clatlghtcr, by her father, 
upon her marriage, and remaining in the yosacssion of her 
Ilusband nntil the dcatli of llcr fittller, intestntc, were, under 
the act of 1806, (1 Rev. Stat. cll. 31, see. 17,) an advanccinent 
a t  the time of the marriage, ant1 Belonged to the liusband, 
notwithstanding the clesth of the wife before her father. This 
being so, with regard to the slaves w11ich were put into tho 
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husband's potbeision, and which remained there until thc 
father'i death, their iibne, born during tlrat period, must also 
l d o n g  to liinr. Indeed the plaintifl'b counsel lras not con- 
tended tliat any distinction can be nlade bct~veea the original 
stock a d  the isbne, and we are clearly satisfied that none 
s ~ c h  exi,ts. Scc Stullinp v. &!aZllnys, 1 Dev. Eq. 205. 

The jntlglnent in fbvor of tlle plaintiff mnst be rerersed. 
and according to the case agreed, a judgment of uonsuit must 
1)e entered. 

PEE C v l s ~ a ~ .  Judgment reversed. 

NORTII CA\ROLISA B iUTUlL  ITSCRASCX COMR.1NY 25. JAMES 
3. I-IICKS. 

A warrant anti juJgmeat against J. F. J., President of a coq~oration, and an 
executioli conConning thcrcto, do not authorise an officer to take the prop- 
erty or thc corporation of which J. I?. J. was the picsidcnt. 

This mas an aclion of m o v q  trietl before his IIonor Judge 
C A L D ~ ~ X . ~ . ,  at tlie last Fall Term of A1nm:tnce. 

The l~laintiff c l a i n d  tlrc property in question, (two mules,) 
as asbigncc, in trnst to wcure tlrc dcbts of the l h n t e o  Mann- 
tilcturir~g Compaiiy, l)y a dcetl cxecntecl on 3d of Norember, 
1559. The def'cntlaut clairncd by virtue of an execution sale, 
and insistccl that 1)l:tintiff 's deed in trust was not regi+tcred until 
after the levy of his execution; and that was one of the qncs- 
tions d i ~ c n s d  by tlie counhel ; but as the decision of the comt 
proccccls nlmn the irregdarity of the ilefendant's proceediilgs, 
the facts in rclation to the registration need not be stated. 

Tlie sale of tlrc property to the defendant was n~tdcr  a jnclg- 
~ n e n t  rendered by a jasfice of tlle pe:ice of Wake county, in 
his favor, and an esccntion ibsnecl thereon. The warra:lt was 
"to take the body of James F. Jorclan, President of the Man- 
teo Manufacturing Company, to answer the complaint of das. 
A. Iliclrs, for tlic nou-payment of tlie sum of ninety clollars, 
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dne, ?kc. 3d Rov. 1855." On the same day, judgment was 
rendered for the sum of $62.60, in favor of tllc plaintiff, and 
encloiwd on tile warrant. A n  execution is also ~riude out on 
tlie l~xel; of tllc ~vnrrant, and signed 1)3' tllc niagiitrate, as fol- 
lows: LLrI"l~e ofticer is cornnlaniled to execute, arid d, io  niucli 
of tlle gootl, a d  cllattels of the dcfenclant as will sniibfj tllib 
juclg~mrlt." 

l ' l ie p o p e r t y  i11 question mas levied on and sold under 
this cxecutioli, ant1 tlie nloriey paid to tiefclidant. 

I t  is aclniitted that tlie deed in trust was duly registered 
before this s l ~ i t  mas brought. 

Tlic only question in  the case ii, wlletlicr tlie officer was 
justified in seizing the property of the Mantco 1fan1:fxtnring 
Comjxiny, under this proceeding. 

The foregoing facts were put into the form of x case agreed, 
and subniittecl to his IIonor below, with a ft~rtlier agreeemnt, 
that in cake he should be in favor of tlie defendant on tlie 
questions submitted, h e  should enter a  ions snit a p i n z t  plain- 
tiff; otllerwise a jnclgment mas to be eutered for the plaintiff, 
for thc snm of $230. 

Iris Honor, p ~ o  formn, gave judgment for the clefenclant, 
and tlle plaintiff appealed. 

&zde  and Xoore, f'or plaintiff 
71'imto7~, Sr., for defendant. 

N ~ s i r ,  C. J .  The property in question l i d  belonged to the 
"Manteo Manufacturing Con~pany," and by i t  u-as conveyed, 
by deed of trust, to the plaintifi', to secure a debt due the plain- 
tiff. The hlanteo Company was a150 indebted to the defend- 
ant, who cansecl a warrant to he issued by  n single nlagistrate, 
against James I?. Jordan, who, in it, is called tlie "President 
of the Jlanteo Nanafacturing Company." This warrant coin- 
rnancled the officer to take the body of James F. Jordan, kc. ,  
and jndgrnent was rendered in fayor of tlie plaintiff. The es- 
ecution directed the officer to levy it on the goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements of the defendant. Several questions 
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were raised on the argnment here, as to the priority of tlie 
lien bctween the execution, and the deed of trust under which 
the plaintiff clainls, einbracing the registration of tlie latter. 
From thc riew wllicli lias been taken here, i t  is not clcenled 
1woper to pspress any opinion upon them. 

The warrant directed the oificer to arrest the bocly of James 
F. Jordan, to answer tllc conipl:iint of James A. IIiclis, for 
the non-pnp~ent  of the snm of ninety dollars, ilnc bp account. 
T l ~ c  ~vnrrant, tllen, was against James F. Jordan, individndly, 
antl t!~e j n d p ~ n t  was f'or tile plaintiff. TIic csecution was 
in cnnformity with the  arrant and jnilgment, ant1 xas  levied, 
not on the propcrty of' J a n ~ e s  P. Jordan, hut on that of the 
BInlitco Mannfacturing Comyxny, or rather, 011 tllat of the 
plaintiff' in the liands of their trustee. The debt upon ~vliicii 
the proceedings were lind, ~ ra s ,  110 ( Io~~bt ,  due froin the Xan- 
teo Colnpany, ant1 the ol!ject was to sultject their property to 
its payment ; but the parties, in3teacl of proceeding under the 
,let of the A%seinbly, lmvc proceeded against the prciiding 
officer of the Company, to i n a h  liinl personally respon4blc. 
I t  i q  possible he may !lave inacle hiinself personally respon- 
sible. I h t  tlic JIanteo Company surely, conld not be made 
reyonsible l u lde~  these procceclinga. The Xariteo Iliannfac- 
turing Co~npany i d  a corporation. and the Act of 1836, cll. 26, 
in tlie 2d arid 3cl sections, points out the mode 1)y which cor- 
porations are to be procecdecl against. The 2cl section providcs : 
' b  that in all actions or suits which map be institnted against 
m y  corpomtion, it bliall be snfficient to issnc a summons to 
the sl~eriff, or other proper officer, reciting the cause of action, 
and snnllnoning tllc said corporation to appear and ansxcr 
the same, &c., which summons shall bc returnable in like 
manner, and subject to the same rules and regulations, as 
other original process." 

Tlie 3d section provides how this summons shall be served, 
to wit: on the president, &c., shall be deemed sufficient ser- 
vice", and "the return of such service, &c., shall be sufficient, 
and on the return of srrcli SUI~Z~LOIM,  ckc., the same proceeding 
to a final judgment slid1 be had against s t~ch corporation, kc." 
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This, tlien, is the mode establislied by the Legislature, as 
that by which a creditor of a corporation is to proceed to re- 
cover a claim against it. I t  is manifest, in the case before us, 
that i t  has not been pursued. The Manteo Company was no 
party to the proceedings, and had no appearance in court. 
Their property, tlicrefore, could not be talien to satisfj- the 
csecntion. Tlic case agreed states ':if the Court sllodd be of 
opinion that, the officer was justified in levying tlie execution 
on the property of the Maizteo llanuf'ncturing Company, tlien, 
juclgmcnt of iiousuit shonld be entered ; and if the Court 
sl10111d be of a contrary opinion, illen jndgment is to be en- 
tered for tlie plaintifF for $230. Ilis IIonor, being of opinion 
that tlic ofricer was jnstified, gave juclgmcnt of nonsuit against 
the plnintifl. In this there is error. The judgment is reversed, 
and a judgment is given for the plaintiff' for $230. See Story 
on agency. 

EDIVIN DENTON vs. JSC013 STRICKLBFD el al. 

h agrees to permit B to cultivate tlie pine tlees ~ l m c  he, A, lives, for a year, 
(that is, m:ke am1 save turpentine,) and as 3 co~i~pe~l~nt ion.  I3 is t o  have 
one-half of the turpentine, scrape, kc. that he may save; Held, illat tlJs 
is not a lease of the land, or of tlie pine trees, and tlmt B cannot maintain 
trespass p. c. $ against one 7~110 enters and collects tulpentine from the 
trees 

' Jhs  was an action of QVARE C L A ~ S U M  FRECIT, with a count 
for trespass v i  et armis, tried before DICK, Judge, at the last 
Fall Term of Nash Superior Court. 

It was proved that the plaintiff worked turpentine trees on 
the locus in quo, under the following agreement between him- 
 elf and one Bryant, viz : " TI-iis indenture, made and entered 
into on 1st day of January, 1853, by and between Andrew 
Bryant, of tlle one part, and Edwin Denton, of the other part, 
witnesseth : that the said Andrew Bryant has rented a certain 
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piece, or parcel of land, lying and being in tlie county of 
Xash, State of Xorth Carolina, adjoinilig tlle lands of Gideon 
Strickland, IIilliard Mitcilell and others, containing about 
tllree llmndred acres more or less, the yiesent yew, unto the 
said 1i:clwiri Denton, fhr the purpose of getting tnrpentine; 
and agrees to give said Denton one-llalf of all the tm.pentinc 
he may procure and sare f>om the pines standing on all tlle 
land iu possesbion of haid Eryant, and by llim heretofore 
worked ; and the said Edwin Denton, on his part, clot11 cove- 
nant and agree to and with tlle said Bryant, that he \\ill alter, 
change, and re-box all the pines of said I3ryarlt, ancl \~-ork the 
saine to the best atlrantage, fhr the beileiit of said Eryant, 
during the Sear, or until the crop is saved, and clip out and 
place in the barrels of the said ljryant, by him to be furni+l~ed 
at or near the different positions found convenient for filling 
barrels, &c., the one-half of all the turpentine, scrape, kc., 
by him saved." 

During the year specified in the agreen~ent, and vliile the 
plaintiff was carrying on the business of making turpentine, 
the clefendants entered upon the locus in quo, dipped from the 
b o ~ e s ,  ancl carried off ~ o m e  of the turpentine ; which is the 
trespass coniplainecl of. Eryant resided on the lmcl in quey- 
tion, prior to tlle date of this agreement, ancl continued so tit 
reside cluring this year. 

On tlle part of defendants it was contencletl, that plaintiff' 
co11ld not ninintnin the action on either of the counts. 

But the court held that the cction Tvas properly brougl~t, 
and that he was entitled to recover. Defendant excepted. 

Verdict for plaintiff. Judgment and appeal. . 
CP~ntzceZZ and Lewis, for plaintiff. 
i l f i l le~  and B o p q  for clefendants. 

P~:anso~,  J. There is no doubt that turpentine trees are 
the subject of lease ; and it is equally clear the lessee may 
maintain trespass pnrv clazw~m~f~~egit ,  if tlie trees are injured. 

The distinctiotl between a "lebsee" and a "cropper" is 
fixed by a series of cases. The latter acqnires no estate-has 
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Inertly a right of action on the contmct, and for that reason, 
cannot maintain either trespass or ejectment. See 1tooll.s v. 
Xoor.e, Busb. I. 

So, our question is one of construction merely, in regald to 
the legd  effect of the deed set out in the record. 

Tlle words "Bryant llas relzted a certain piece of land, 11- 
iiig, &c., t l ~ e  p~~esent  Sear unto Denton, for tlle punpose of 
getting turpentine," niiglit import a lease, and, indeed, such 
monld seem to be the meaning, if they were not explained ; 
but tlie worcls "and agrees to yitv said Denton one-llalf of all 
the turpentine lie may ~ r o c u r e  and save," put the idea of n 
lease out of the question. 

I t  is of tlie essence of a lea$e, tllat the tenant sllould pay 
rent (from the word wddi tu~)  to the landlord. Irere no rent 
is to be paid by Denton, but Bryant is to give hinl one-half 
of the crop. This slion-s that the intcntio:l was to nlake an 
agreement, by which Denton was to work the trees on the land 
described, c lw ing  t k e  yew, eta ui7ti7 l A e  c m p  zrvs saved, and 
was to receive from Bryant, one-half of the crop, ad a corn- 
pcniation for his services. 

We put no stress on the fact that the parties term i t  " an 
agreement" and not a "lease :" nor is any inlpontance to be 
attached to the h c t  that the instrunlent is called an 'binden- 
ture;" as no more formality is necessary to nialte a lease fvr 
a year, than to make an agreement as to the cnltirrtion of the 
land. 

Our conclusion being, that the plaintiff was only a cnlti- 
vator of the turpentine trees, that ib, "a cropper," it follo\v~, 
the action cannot be maintained upon either count of tllc 
declaration. 

As there is so mneh difference between a lease, and a con- 
tract to work for a share of the crop, in the legal consequences 
and rights conferred, it is singular that the parties to contracts 
do not express their intention more clearly than is usually clone 
in such instruments as that under consideration. il ueniw c74 

novo must be awarded. 

PER CERIAM. Judgment reversed. 
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WALTERS AND WALICER vs. JOHK A. BREEDER. 

Citizecs of other States may sue one another in the courts of tlJs State, on 
perso~~al enuses of action. 

ACTIOX of ASSUJIIWT, tried before his IIonor, Judge ELLIF. 
at  the Fall Term, 1555, of Colmnbns Superior Court. 

The clefendant pleacled in abatement to tlic jnrisclicijon of 
the coxwt, that the plainiifi's were citizens of the district of 
C!ladeston, ill the State of South Carolina, at  the time of the 
issuing of this writ, and h t  he, defenclant, was a citizen of 
tile district of Malion, in the same State, a i d  that ncitlier of 
them did, at t l ~ e  time, or before, or since, reside in thc county 
of Columbus in this State, when this suit was brought. 

To this plea the plniniiff's demurred. 
On argument of the case bclow, his IIonor sustained the 

plea in abatcment, aiid gave judgn~cnt for defendant, from 
wl~ich jnclgment plaintifYs appealed. 

iShcphwd, for plainliffs. 
JfCDrcgald and Troy, for defendant. 

PEARSDN, J. W e  tliinli it settle4, that a citizen of South 
Carolina may sue another citizen of illat State, in the courb 
of our State, upon a personal cause of action nriginating\in 
South Carolina. Xiller v. Black, 2 Jones' Reg. 311. 

The distinction suggested in  the argument that, in tliis case, 
both the parties are residents of the same State, can make no 
difference. 

There is error. The plaintiff was entitled to a judgment 
of reyondeat  oust^. 

PER GRIAM. Judgment revel~ed. 
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JOHN B. SMITH vs. JOIIX E. FORTISCGE. 

The lessor of a tenant at  will cannot maintain an action of trcepass quare 
cTnlts~tm fregit against one for an entry upon the premises, unless there 
was somc actual injury done to the land, besides the mere technical injury 
of treading down grass, kc. 

A c n o ~  of trespass q u n e  c ~ s v s v x  FREGIT, tried l~efore his 
Ilonor, Judge Psnsos, at the last Fall Term of lIyde Superior 
Coult. 

The plaintiff  as the owner in fee of the loczcs in quo, and 
the trespass colnplained of vas, tllat the defendant went on 
the land and rerno~ed a quantity of sawed timber left tlicre 
b ~ -  one Goff. There was evidence tending to sl~om that at 
the time of this entry, one Sawyer was in posseesion of the 
land in qnestion as a tenant at will of the ylaintifl. And 
tunong other things, it mas insisted by defenda~~t's counsel 
tLat tliis action could not bc zuaintained by him clm.ing tlle 
occnyation of such tenant. 

But his IIonor cllargecl the jury "tliat althougll Sa\q-cr 
rnigllt have been there a3 a tenant at  will of tlie plaintiff, that 
fact clid not debar tlie plaintiff of this action." To thi* charge 
the clefenclant excepted. 

T'erdict for plaintiff. Jnclgment and appeal. 

Donndl, for plaintiff. 
Ko connsel for clefendant. 

PEARSON, J. If a stranger breaks the close of one having 
tho particular estate, and besides illjuring liim hy trcldiny 
down his grass, taking away his crop, c!c., also colnrnits an 
injury to tlie inheritance, by cl.~tting timber trees, tearing 
down houses, $c., the yarticdur tenant may hare trespass 
y u m e  cluustm frel/.lt for the injury done in~mediately to 11iu1, 
and the remainder-man, or reversioner, may have an nctiori of 
trespass on the case, in tlie nature of waste, for the injury to 
the inheritance. This doctrine is discussed and bettlccl b j  
TT;IZZ.lanu v. Lanier, Cusb. Itcp. 30. 

5 
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I n  the case of a tenant at will, there are many authorities 
for the position, that although his action ninst be t~aspnss 
p a w  clausum frtyit, still the action of the lessor may also be 
t r e p s a  pmre clausunz jcreyit,p~ol-'irIed a n  injzwy i s  tlo?ze to 
land, as by tearing down Iiouses, "snbverting the soil," &c. 
111 2 Eolle's Abrigt. 551 am1 40, it is said, "if a nian snbverts 
l a id  wliich is under a lease at d l ,  the lessee may iml-e tres- 
pabs against hiin, and shall have damages for the profits, and 
tlie l e w r  may have another action of trespass, and shail 
recover clamages for the d ~ ~ t m c t i m  of the land." This ail- 
thoritg is relied on by Chief RIR~X C o x n  who lays clo~vn the 
same po~ition in his Digest 7 1-01. Title Trespass, Z. 2. Such 
is also the opinion of IIargravc Go. Lit. 57a, note 2, and of 
Se~jeaa t  7Villiams, 1 Sannders 322a, in note 5 ; and tlic doctrine 
is traced back to a case in the year-books in the time of IIen- 
ry  VI ; but i t  is distinctly confined to cases where clnniage is 
clone to the Inncl, and not merely to the possession, as by 
treading down grass, &c. 

On the contrary, there are niany authorities for the position, 
that cven in a case of a tenancy at mill, the lessor can, under 
no circumstances, maintain an action of trespass prim clcczc- 
suln,f+t; because the gravamen of that form of action is 
an injury to the possession, and that "case" is the only ac- 
tion which the lessor can maintain; among the nmnber is 
Chitty, in his pleading, and he has been followed by many of 
our sister States. 

I t  is not necessary for us to take sides in this controversp, 
because, taking i t  either way, there is error in tlic decision 
below. There was no d'niinccge to the Znncl, for which tlie les- 
sor has a right to complain. The act committed 1-i-as, " the 
dcfcndant ~vea t  on the land and removed a quantity of sawed 
lumber t d ~ i c h  had been put there by one Goff." If any one 
had a right to complain of this act of the defendant, i t  was 
the tenant at  will; there is no authority, and no principle, 
upon which the lessor can be allowed to maintain an action 
of trespass quare clausum fregit in regard to i t ;  for, although 
we may be disposed to concur with the doctrine, that inm- 
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much as the estate of a tenant at mill is not sufficient to sup- 
port a remainder, his possession map, in a great degree, be 
considered as the possession of the lessor, still, all of the cases 
and authorities, from the year-books down, agree that if the 
lessor can maintain trespass quare clausum f r e g l t  at all, i t  is 
only where damage is clone to the Zmzcl. 

This subject is d immed  f d l y  in Starr v. Jccckson, I1 Mass. 
Rep. 520: and it is apparent, that, although the weight of "the 
old authorities" is in 6ar-or of the right of the lessor to main- 
tain the action of trespass pucwe claz~sun~ f~vglt ,  yet, the p 3 i -  
tion, taken by Chitty, that trespass quare clausun~ f~ey l t  c:ul 
never be maintainecl unless the plaintiff is in possession, a i d  
that it is absnrd to suppose that a tenant at will may maintain 
that action on his possession, and the lessor may also 11a.i-e tlie 
same action, pressed hard on the court. With this, however, 
we are at  the present not concerned, for as no daniagc was 
done to the land, the action cannot be maintainecl. There is 
error. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment reversed and a venbc 
de nova awarded. 

THOXAS LOWE, EXECUTOR, vs. JESSE SOTTELL et (17. 

Payments made by one of several obligors to a bond, in tlie abzence of the 
other, before the expiration of the t m e  neceqsary to create the presumption 
of payment, will prercnt such presumption from arising as well in reqpect 
of the absent obligor, as of him that made the payment. 

ACTION of DEBT, tried before his IIonor, Judge DICK, at a 
Special Term of Moore Superior Court, November 1825. 

The plaintiff declared on a bond, payable one clay after 
date, to his testator for $276.90, dated 8th of January, 1835, 
purporting to be executed by the two defendants. The ese- 
cution of the instruriient was not denied, but the defendants 
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put in the plea of payment, and relied on the presumption 
created by the lapse of time. The action was brought in 
1853. 

I n  1841, a credit of $20 was entered on the back of the 
bond, and on the 19th of September, 1845, another credit of 
$308.90 was also entered on the bond upon a payment made 
by Jesse Sowell, in the absence of the other defendant. 

IIis 13omr c1:argecl the jui.j; " that althongh inore than ten 
)-ears had expired from the time tlie bond was due, until the 
time the credit was entered on 19th of September, 1845, if 
the defendant Jesse Sowell then admitted the bond, or any 
part of it, to be due, such admission would take the case out 
of the operation of the statute, and the plaintiff would be en- 
titled to recover the balance due on the said bond. Whether 
lie had made such admissions on 19th of September, 1845, 
was for them to decide." 

"The Court fnrther charged the jury, that as there was no 
evidence that E. Q. Sowell had ever said, or clone, anything 
to take the case out of the operation of the statutes, the l a ~ v  
raised the presumption of p a p e n t  for him, and be was enti- 
tled to their verdict." 

To this charge the defendant excepted. 
The jury found a verdict ag,zinst Jesse Sowell for the nn- 

paid remainder of the bond, and a verdict in favor of E. Q. 
Sowell. 

Judgment, and appeal by plaintiff. 

No counsel appeared for plaintiff. 
Kelly and Haughton, for defendants. 

PEARSON, J. rile distinction between barring an action by 
the 'Lstat~rte of limitations," and by the plea of "payment," 
on the presumption created by the Act of 1826, is plain. 

I n  regard to the former, i t  is an old and well s&led doc- 
trine, that in actions on promises, the bar of the statute of 
limitations may be met by  proof of a new promise, or admis- 
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sions equivalent thereto ; so, i t  may well be, that vhile the 
statute is a bar as to one defendant in an action upon a joint 
and several promise, it may not bc a bar as to another, who 
by  adniission, or otherwise, has pat it in the pon-er of the 
plaintiff to prevent the operation of the statnte as to him. In 
regard to the latter, tliis cannot be so ; for the action is debt 
on .yeciccZty, the plea is payment, and the question is as to 
tlie proof relied on to rebut the presumption. In an action 
on a joint and several bond, the idea that a plea of payment 
can bc true as to one, and not true as to another defenclant, 
necessarily involves a contracliction ; because payment by one 
obligor discharges the debt, and in tlie very nature of tl~ings 
 nus st support the plea as to all of the obligors. 

An action may be barred as to one defbridant, and not as 
to another; bnt a debt cannot be paid as to one defendant, 
and be ~xnpaitl as to another. 

Upon the f ~ e  of the record now before ns, tliere is this 
repugnancy : the jury find that tlie bond sned on lias been 
paid by one of the obligors, and still that it remains unpaid 
as to the otlicr ! ! 

I11 1841, wl-llile on the Superior Court lmich, on the snppo- 
sition tllat tliere was evidence to repel the presulnytion of 
payment in regard to one of the defendant;-;, I isistrncted tllc 
jury, if the preauniption mas not repelled also in r e p d  to 
the othcr clefendant, they d ~ o d d  find the iisne on the 1)lea of 

paynleut in f a ~ w  of both ; for if the presumption held as to 
one, payineat by him disc2la~gecl the debt. This ruling \\-as 
approved by tlie Suprcuic Court, and the distinction is taken 
ljctween matter which estinguislies the debt, and that wliicll 
is only t~ bar to the remedy. Bu& V. Bz~ie, 2 Ire. Rep. 37. 

In  our case, before the expiration of the time necessary to 
raise the presumption, one of the defendants made, riot a col- 
orable, bnt a substantial, and very considerable, paymelit. 
Snch a payment, accorcling to 3lcIG~tJcmz v. Atkinson, 1 
Jones' Rep. 421, takes the case out of the rule of presnmp- 
tions, as  to all the defendants, and of the reason on which it 
is founded; for, as all of the defendants are dischargccl if 
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there is a presumption of payment by one, the result would 
be that if the principal debtor makes payments on the debt, 
and pays up tlle interest annually, after tlie expiration of ten 
years the stweties may insist tlie law raises a presumption in 
their favor that tlie entire debt llas been paid, whereby they 
are discharged, and as a consequence tlie principal debtor also. 
Sncli cannot be the Lam ! ! 

W c  suppose his Ilonor's attention vns not called to the case 
of iUcli7 e t k m  r. Atkinron. 

TIE late 14c(; of the Lcgislatnrc, which x-as road at  the bar, 
applics only to the plea of t!ic statute of liniitations, and hab 
110 hea~ing  oil this ca>e. l%i~@e c?e nozo. 

PI:I: CUIZIAX. Judgment reversed. 

" J i ~ t l g l ~ ~ e ~ l t  f i n d  by clt:fault, :~ccoriling so specialty filed, for $121.28, and 
costs, of which $1'70 is principal money," is a proper judgrnc~~t in asszmpsif, 
aiid is not tile proy)er Sonu for s judglncut in debt. 

SCIEL FLwras to sul~ject a sheriff as special bail, tried before 
11:s IIonor, J l d g e  P m s o ~ ,  at the last Fall Term of Duplin 
Superior Clonrt. 

T!ie scire facias recited that a vr i t  came to tlie hands of 
Edward E. Husse?, Sheriff of Duplin county, commanding 
liim to take the body of one George Gwyer, and to have him, 
&c., to answer pplaintiff of a plea of treymss on the case, kc., 
a : ~ l  that tlm said Edward, as sheriff, exceutecl the same on 
the body of the said George Gwpsr, and returned tlie same, 
but  took no bond, whereby, and by force of the statute in 
such case made and provided, the said Edward became tlie 
special bail of him, the said George Gwyer, kc., and that ":I 

jitdgment was rendomd against the said Gwger for $124.28, 
as damages, &c., with interest on $120 as principal money," 
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with the usual clause for the sheriff to show cause why exe- 
cution should not issue against him to satisfy tlie said judg- 
ment, &c. 

The case against Gwyer is stated on the docket as one in 
"debt," and the following is the entry of jndgment against 
hini : 

"Pleas mithclrawn, judginc~~t  f i n d  by defanlt, according to 
sl~ecialty fiicd, for one hnndi*ecl and twenty-four '28-100 dol- 
lars, and costs, of which one hunclrecl and twenty dollars is 
principal money." 

Tlle defendant insisted that tlle plainti8 was not entitled to 
judgnlent, for the reason that the writ was in cnsa, and the 
judgment was in c M t .  XecondZy, that the sci. <fa. does not 
recite the cause of action in the snit, in whicli t!ie judgment 
against Gsv~er  was obtained. Ilis IIonor o~e r~u lec l  the objec- 
tions, and gave juclgment for the plaintiff, from which tlie 
defendant appealed. 

TT: A. TTTright, for plaintiff. 
Beicl, for defendant. 

B ~ ~ L E ,  J. The only objection which has been urged be- 
fore us, against the propriety of the judgment in tlie court 
below, is, that the cause of action set fort11 in the scire facias 
is that of tkespss on the cuse, while the judgnlent produced 
on the trial was one in debt. Without stopping to inquire 
whether such a T-ariance, if it existed, could be taken aclvan- 
tage of by the bail, we have only to say that none such exists. 
The judgrnent is a proper one in the action of assumpsit, be- 
cause it sounds altogether in damages, and it was properly 
entered up by the clerk, upon a default, and tlie principal 
money distingnished from the interest, under the ch. 31, sec. 
95 and 96 of the Rev. Stat. A proper judgment in debt x o d d  
have been for the principal sum, one hundred and twenty 
dollars, and four dollars and twenty-eight cents for damages. 
The entry by the clerk of the word "debt," opposite to the 
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names of tlie parties, and the ~ o r c l s  "according to specialty 
filed" in the meinoranduin of the judgment, cannot alter its 
natwe. I t  is still in substance, and effect, a juclgment in as- 
sumpsit, and thcreforc conforlns to the writ. 

PER Cuxtrax Judgment afirnled. 

An action in deceit for a false representation as to the quality of a thing, will 
not lie if the same sources of infom~ation were open to the buyer- as n-ell 
as to thc seller. 

TIIIS was an A C T I ~ X  OX TIIE CASE for a deceit, tried before 
his IIonor, Judge PERSOS, at  the Fall Term, 1855, of Wayne 
Snperior Court. 

The plaintiff liad bought of the defendant a steam saw-mill 
a t  thc p i c e  of 2,075, and was to pay hill1 therefor in notes of 
tIic defendant, to be taken up by plaintiff. Notes of tlie de- 
fendant were taken up to thc amount of $565, and the parties 
met i11 the town of Goldsborough, to adjust the matter as to 
the remainder. IIere the plaintiff entered into a penal bond 
of $2,000, with sureties, conditioned that the plaintiff should 
settle a note given by the defendant to the clerk ancl master 
in Equity of Wayne county, for the same saw-mill that 1~ 
had sold to plaintiff, and which said note was represented as 
being for about $l,5iO, and not being yet clue, could not then 
be taken up. I t  turned out that the amount of the note ancl 
interest due, and owing, when the said penal bond was given, 
was $ , instead of $1,510, and there was evidence tencling 
to show that tlie defendant fraudulently represented said note 
to be $1,510. 

The counsel for the defendant prayed the court to instruct 
the jury that the action could not be sustained, because the 
plaintiff, by reasonable diligence, could have ascertained the 
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aruonnt of the note. This question was resermcl by the court, 
with leave to enter a nonsuit in case the court sl~onld be of 
opinion against tlie plaintiff. 

Verdict for plaintiff. 
Afterwards, on consideration of the question rescrretl, the 

court gave judgnient of nonsuit, and plaintiff al)pealed to this 
CWurt. 

Doi.tch, for plaintiff. 
No counsel for defendant. 

Nasrr, C. J. l v e  concnr in opinion v i th  his JIOIIOP T V ~ O  

tried the cause. The plaintiff was indebted to the defendant 
for the purchase of a saw-mill ; the price to be paid in tlie notes 
of the defendant, which the plaintiff was to take np.  The 
plaintie took up notes of the clefentlant whicli TVXC delivered 
to him, to an amount wl~ich left still dne, and mipaicl, the 
sum of $1,510, for whicli the plaintiff gave his note, or bond, 
in double tlie amount, conditioned to be void if the plaintiff' 
should pay up a certain notc of the dcfcnclant then in the 
hands of the clcrk and master in Equity of Wayne county, 
which was represented By the ilefendant to be for $1,510, or 
thcreabozct. This note, or bond, had been gireu by the defend- 
ant upon the sale of the same sax--mill, ancl which hail been 
sold under a decree of the Court of Eqxity of TVayne county, 
and was not clue at tlie time plaintiff cxecnted his bond. 
When the plaintiff paid off this bond, hc found it was larger 
in amount, in consequence of the accruing intcl*est, tllan ~ v l ~ a t  
i t  was represented to be by the defendant. T l ~ c  action is 
brought to recover damages for the alleged false reprcsenta- 
tion of the defendant, as he must have li11o~11 the amount of 
the bond given by hiniself. 

An action of deceit mill not lie for a false and fraadnlent 
misrepresentation, if the plaintiff, by reasonable diligence, 
could have informed himself of the truth of the matter. If he 
could have ascertained the truth by reasonable diligence, i t  was 
his own folly to trust to the representation made. Jndge Iim-T, 
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in the 2cl volume of liis Commentaries, p. 487, in speaking of 
fisauds in sales, says, t lx  true rule is "if a seller misrepresent 
tlie quality of tlre tliilig sold, in soliic particulars, in which the 
buyer has not ccjnal incans of knowledge with himself, or if 
he  do so in such a lnanncr as to induce the bnger to forbear 
making ille inqi1i1.y wliicli, for llis own security, he otherwise 
would l1ai.c done, he  is liable." In  I ; i~yan v. Nezoson, 1 Dev. 
Itep. 20, CLief-Jnstice Tnv~or,  says, ' 6  tlie lilisrepresei~tatiun 
ainet be of a Irind, the falsehood of ~rliich was not reaclilx 
ol1cxi to the other p n ~ t ~ . "  

Test this case b~ these principles. The contract  as made 
in ilic town of GoldrLoroug!i, m-here the court house was situ- 
ated, in .c-hidl tlle Conrt of Equity for the county  as held, 
a i d  where its records were Isept, and he x7as told the tond 
was there. IIe  ~ v a s  fnrtller put upon Ilk p a r d  by the infor- 
mation, not that the amount of the bond was $1,510, but that 
i t  v a s  that n~i~ouiit, or tht reabouf. By going a few steps, it 
was in the 1~07\~e1' of the plaintiff to llave ascertained the true 
mnount of the bond in principal and interest; in not doing so 
Iic took upon lli~llself tlie responsibilit~ of the correctness of 
the defenclant's rcprcsentation ; the means of ascertaining the 
act were open to llilii equally ~vitll the defendant. 

Upon tlie point reserved, the court rendered judgment of 
nonsuit against the plaintiff; in this there is no error, and tlic 
juclginent is affirmed. 

PER C u s ~ s x .  Judgment aftirmed. 

STATE vs. REUBEN SAVUEL. 

For a husband to slay one taken in the act of adultery with his wife, on the 
spot, is manslaughter ; but to day one because he l~ad, before that time, 
coinnlitted adultery with his wife, or because he believed he was going off 
with her to commit that act, is murder. 
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INDICTJIEXT for Murder, tried bef'ore CALDWELI., Judge, at 
the last Fall Term of Rockingham Superior Court. 

The proof showed that the prisoner, in the month of April, 
185-1, killed the deceased, in the night time, with a wooden 
inallet, an instrument calcnlatecl to produce death, and that 
he afterwards concealed it. I Ie  strnck tlie deceased one blow 
n-it11 the mallet, which caused liirn to fall to tlie grolulcl, and 
tl~eii gaTre liim two other Islom, with tlie salne instrmnent, 
wide prostrate. All t h e e  of these blows mere inflicted on 
the Iiead, and each one f'ractured the skull. There was eri- 
tleilce that the prisoner had niade previous threats against the 
deceased. 

Tllere was a130 evidence teading to shorn that the deceased 
v a s  i11 the habit of committing aclnltery with the prisoner's 
wife. 011 the night in question, tlie prisoner, his wife, the 
deceased, and other persons, were together r,t tlle house of a 
iieig-libor. There were two rooms to tlle house, to cacli of 
wliicli there was a door opening ont~va~dly,  but none between 
them. About ten or eleven o'clock, the prisoner's wife, his 
mother and sister, started for the prisoner's residence, and 
passcd the door of the roo111 in which the prisoner mas, witli- 
out spealring to him ; the deceased followed on iiiimcdiately 
behind the prisoner's wife, a i d  as he passed the door bade 
him good ?zigAt. 

The prisoner took up a ~voodea mallet, and, following tlle 
deceased, at the distance of some fifteen steps from the honse, 
struck him the blows, as above stated, of ~ d ~ i c h  lie diecl on 
the next day. 

The prisoner's counsel nskccl the Court to instruct tlie jury, 
that if they believed froni the testimony, that tlie prisoner 
struck the deceasecl under an honest conviction tliat he was 
going of?' with his wife for the purpose of adultery wit11 her, 
they might find liirn guilty of nianslanghter. 

The Court told tlie jury that liad the prisoner canght the 
deceasecl i11 adultery with liis wife, it would have been 
ma~islaughter had lie then iinnlediatelr killed him ; but only 
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declined giving the instructions asked, and instrncted them, 
that if they believed the testimony, the prisoner Tvas guilty 
of murder. Prisoner's counsel excepted. 

Verdict-" guilty of murder." 
Judgment, and appeal to the Supreme Court. 

Attorney Ge?zerccl, for the State. 
Xi;lkr, for defendant. 

Rasrr, C. J. In  llis charge to the jnry, by the prcsiding 
Judge, tlie law upon the lio~rlicide in qllestioll was correctly 
stated. If the prisoner liad cal~gllt tlic cleceascd in tlie act of 
adultery with liis wife, arid had slain him on tlle spot, the 
crime would have heen extenuated to n~anslangliter, the pro- 
vocation being consiclereci in law a legal one, as prodncing 
tliat brevis ficrw, vlliclk, for the ~noment, misettles reason. 
But if tlie adulterer is not slain on tlie spot, and sufticient 
time has elapsed for the pacsions to cool, the crirne is not 
extenuated to inanslanghter, but the slayer is guilty of mur- 
der. Such has been tlic law from the tirnc of Lord IIALI:. 
See his Pleas of tlic Crown, page 486. Jasticc Fosrm, in liis 
crow1 law, 1)uge 296, aftcr speakiiig of killing the adnltcrer 
on the spot, uscs this l ~ n g ~ ~ a g e  : "h:d he Idled the adulterer 
/Edibrmtdg on reuenye after the fact, arid suificient cooling 
t i~nc,  it h:~d been nndonbtcdly ~nurcier." Justice EIACI~STOSF:, 
4 vot. Coni. 102, states tlic same principle, and it is aftirmccl 
1)y this Court in Stute v. A0h72, 8 Ire. Rep. 330. 

IIcrc, the prisoner ilicl not firid the deceased in the act of 
adultery. The case states tliat Ile was in the habit of aclulter- 
ons intercourse with tlie prisoner's wife, and we are to mlder- 
fitand that the prisoner knew or believed it. There is, then, 
notliing in law to estenuatc tlic oflence to manslaughter. 
The crime \\-as cornnlittecl deliberately, and from revenge. 
11lc prisoner, the cleceased, the wife of the prisoner, liis mother 
ant1 sister, were all at a ~ieighbor's house, which was diricIec1 
into two rooms without any door between them. The prieo- 
ner sat in one, the otller parties in the otller. Between the 
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hours of ten and eleven o'clock, the party broke up to return 
to the prisoner's house. As they passed the outer door of the 
room in which he sat, no notice was taken of him, except by 
the deceased ; no invitation given him to accompany them. 
These vere circumstances well calculated to rouse his pas- 
sions, and particularly that of revenge, but they did not 
amount to a legal provocation. The prisoner armed himself 
with a deadly weapon, pursued them, and gave the deceased 
a blow upon the head, which felled him to the ground, and 
then with the same instrument struck him two more mortal 
1)loa.s. This was murder ; for, as Justice FOSTER remarks, 
" let i t  be observed that every possible case of homicide upon 
the principle of revenge, is murder." 

We have looked carefully through the record, and find that 
i t  is correct. 

PER CCRIAM. Judgment affirmed. 

A. B. MARSH et al., PROPOUNDERS, vs. JOHN A. MARSH et al., CA- 
VEATORS. 

Where a will is duly executed, the execution of a second will which is after- 
wards destroyed, is held by the common law courts, not to affect, in any 
degree, the validity of the first. 

In  the Ecclesiastical Courts, the efkect of the execution of the second ~vill is 
made to depend upon the question of intention. 

Whether the principle is absolute, or modified, need not be decided where 
proof of the intention is full and satisfactory. 

ISSUE of DEvIsavrr VEL NON, tried before his Honor, Judge 
GALDWELL, at the last Fall Term of Chatham Superior Court. 

The will of William Marsh, dated in 1835, with various 
codicils, all proved by the subscribing witnesses, there being 
two to each, was propounded. I t  was admitted that the sup- 
p s e a  testator was of sound mind. 

I t  was proved, in behalf of the caveatom, that subsequently 
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to the making of the will offered for probate, ancl to the codi- 
cils, to wit in 1850, the supposed testator made and executed 
another will, inconsistent with the one now offered, and revo- 
king the same in terms. As to this, i t  was further proved, 
that, supposing the will proponndecl to have been lost, the 
decedent sent for a neighbor and had another will dram1 
and executed, as nearly identical vi th the former (he said,) as 
he could makc it. Afterwards, the same neighbor was sent 
for, with directions to bring the mili in his possession ~ i t h  
him, n-hich he did ; IE was the11 told by the cleccdent t l ~ t  
the former will was found, and the same was produced. IIc 
requeded his neighbor to read over both the wills, wllich lie 
did distinctly, and he then deliberately declared in favor of 
the fo~mer,--said he liked i t  better than the otller, which he 
ordered to be destroyed, which was accordingly destroyed, 
and the one of 1835, by his direction, was taken care of. 

I t  was contended by the caveators, that though the second 
will was destroyed, yet, being inconsistent n-ith the fonner, 
and haring contained a clause of revocation, the will of 1835 
was revolud and annulled, and n7as not the last will ancl tcs- 
talnent of the decedent, ancl asked his Honor so to instruct 
the j ury. 

The Court declined giving such instructions, but told the 
jury that if the decedent nlade the will of 1850, under the 
impression, and belief, that the will of 1835 was lost, and if, 
after the latter was found he recognised it as his \ d l ,  ancl had 
the other burnt, i t  mould be his  ill, and the d l  of 1850 did 
not revoke it. 

To this charge the Counsel for the caveators excepted. 
The jnry found the script propounded, to be the last will 

and testament of decedent. 
Judgment, and appeal by the caveators. 

ITaughton, and Nanly, for the propounders. 
Bryan, and Graham, for the caveators. 

PEARSON, J. AS will8 are ambulatory, and have no opera- 
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tion mltil the death of the testator, i t  is difficult to see 1iow 
the esecntion of a second will, ~r-hich is afterwarcls clestroycd 
by the testator, can, in anywise, afiect the ~nliclitg of a mill 
previously esecuted. 130th are inactiw dnring the life of the 
testator, and tlle cancellation of tlle second, it x-oul(i seem, 
must necessarily l e a n  the &st to go into opemtion at the tes- 
tator's death. Nor ia it pl.ceivecl llom tlie fact, that tlic 
second contained a clause of ~ e ~ o c a t i o n ,  c7.n alter tlie case ; 
because that clause is just as inactive and inoperative as tlic 
rest of it, and so continues up to the time that the whole is 
cancellec!. This principle is settled in tlle coliinion law courts 
in Englancl, in regard to cle~-ises. Goodright I-. Glmirr, 4 
Burr. 2512, 1Ic1n.od T. GoorZ~lght, Cowper 92, 1 Jannan 123. 
Cut in the Ecclesiastical Courts, in regard to wills of person- 
alty, the principle is modified to soine extent, ancl.the validity 
of tlle first will is made to clepencl upon the question of inten- 
tion which, however, may be establisliecl by par01 evidence 
of declarations and other circnmstances tending to diow an 
intention to restore. tlie first will. i7foora v. iTfuow, 1 Pliill. 
999, Ustick v. Bowczm, 2 Add. 125. 1 Tvins. Esrs. 88. I t  
is not necessary, however, for us to enter into the controversy, 
as to whether tlie principle giving validity to the first will: is 
absolute or modified, for, i11 our case, there is plenary proof as 
to the intention, which has been passed on by the jury. The 
motive for n~alring the second will was, because the testator 
tlionght the first was lost. As soon as it is found, lie clest~oys 
the second mill, exlmmly declaring that he preferred the first, 
and giving directions that i t  sliould be taken care of. Tliere 
is no error. 

PER CURIAX. Judgment aErrned. 

LOVETT ;"ILBLPASS vs. OWEN FEhTELL. 

I n  a SCQ fa. to subject a s1:eriff as spceial bail, by reason of liis l ia~ing failed 
to take a bail-bond, it is not necessary to describe the suit in wluch the de- 
fault is alleged to hare occurred, by setting out the declaration 
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But it is necessary, in such a scire facias, to sct out how the e11crifT b m m e  
bail. 

Thc courts bclow hare power to anlend a sci. fa., to subject bail. 

SCIKE FACTAS to snl~jeot a sheriff as bail, tried before his 
Ironor, Judge EI,I,I~, at the last term of New-IIanover Supe- 
rior Court. 

Thc scirefucias first returned was as follows : 
"TO TI113 COROSICR, 6-C. 

" Whereas, Lovett Xalpass, lately in our Superior Cunrt 
recorered against Daniel IIighsrnitll the sum, &c., in a suit 
then and tllere prosecuted against the said Daniel Iligllsmith : 
also, the further sum of, Qc., for costs, whereof tlle said Dan- 
iel IIigllsinith was convicted, and though judgment be thereof' 
given, yet execution thereof still reinains to be made ; and as 
Owcn Yamell, high sheriff, became special bail, and liable, 
1)y virtue of an act of Assembly of tllis State, ckc., as special 
bail to abide by, and perform therein the jndgment of our 
said court, or to surrender the said principal iuta our prisorl. 
or the Court aforesaid on t h t  o~casion, or in case lie fails so 
to do in d id large  of tho said bail which, hitherto in all things 
on that occasion, both principal and bail aforesaid have failed 
to do. As to us, the said plaintiff Malpass insinuated, as well 
as sulqdicated, to provide ill that Lellrtlf a fit remedy for llilll, 
so we on our part, 'kc., do colnmancl yo11 to make l ino~ni  t*) 
the said Omen Fennell, as aforesaid that he appear, kc., to 
show cause why execution shall not issue against him on 
said judgment "by reason of the preinises," he." 

Defendant pleaded to the sci. fu. various pleas which were 
found by a jury, but as the only point involved in the decision 
is the validity of the sci. fa., these are omitted. 

A t  a subsequent term, the plaintiff got leave to amend the 
sci. fa., a d  the hllowing is a copy of i t  as ainencled : 

Whereas, Lovett Xalpass, lately in o w  Superior Court of 
Law, held, &c., recovered, '!kc., in a suit then and there pros- 
ecuted against the said Daniel lligllmith of tvespnss on, the 
acse, v-hereof tlle said Daniel I l i g I ~ n i t h  was convicted, as; 
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by the record of said court, manifestly appears ; and though 
judgment be thereof given, vet execntion thereof rernains to 
1)e made, or surrender tlie said principal into prison : TVhicll, 
hitherto, in all things, both principal and bail aforesaid, liavc 
f';~iled to do." Then follon-s the coininand to tlic sheriff to 
make known to the said Owen Fennell, bail, to appear, to 
slio~v cause, &c. 

The defendant objected in the Snperior Cowt, 
I. Tliat the Court corrld not allow the scz're ,fc~cl'c/s to be 

amenilecl. 
2. Illat in its arnenileil f m n  i t  ~ v a s  defective ; because it did 

not set forth tlie clcclaration in the action agahst Daniel High- 
smith, and did not sufficiently show how the defendant became 
liable as bail for the said IIighsmitli. 

3. Tliat there was no declaration filed in tlie case aga in~t  
said Ifiglis~i~ith, (the smie not haring been required), and the 
Court could not, consequentlj-, we wl~cther that was tlie same 
record 1.efel-recl to in the sc i~ ' e~~?f i~c Iu~ .  

4. Tlie record in the mid case, ~7-fir7p.w r. IL'iyhsrnitk, Ira, 
incornplctc and defective. So tlint the Conrt conlcl not pro- 
nonnce it to be a recoxl stwh as was recited in tlic sci. JII. 

The Conrt overruletl t l~cw ol!jecticrna, and p v e  jnclgnm~t 
for the plaintif-Y; from wllicli tlle ilcfendant nl)pealetl. 

I ,  J. Tlie ol!jcctions to the plaintiffs recovery, talierl 
l)y the defentlmlt in tllc Conrt below, will be consiitered by us 
in tlic ortlcr in ~t-hich tlley :we stated. 

The first is, illat tlic court cotrld not allow the scire ,fiiciua 
to 1)c aincnde~l. That tlic Court l i d  sucll power, is too well 
settled by repeated acljjndications of t l h  Conrt, to be now 
y nestioned. 

The second is, that in its amendcil fonn, tlie scire faci(c.r 
was defective, becanse i t  did not set forth the declaration in 
the 0rigin:d action, and did not suficicntly show IIOW the 

0 
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sheriff became liable as bail for the defendant in that action. 
The first part of this objection is not well founded. It is not 
necessary to set out in the scire facias the declaration in the 
action, in which it is alleged that the defendant became bail. 
The only thing required in that particular is to state the cczuse 
of action, and that is done in the amended process in thi8 
case, where it is said that the judgment was obtained in " an 
action of trespass on the case." I t  may be that this part of 
the objection is supposed to be supported by the case of Smith 
v. Shaw, S Ire. Rep. 233. If so, i t  is a mistake. In that 
case the cleclaration, spoken of, is the declaration ~vhich has 
to be filed upon the mire facias, when the pleadings are drawn 
out in full, and not the declaration in the original action. 

The second part of this second objection is xell founded. 
The sciw fucius ought to show how the defendant becaine 
bail, that is, by stating that the writ, in the original cause of' 
action, came to his hand as slleriff, that he arrested tlie def'end- 
ant the]-ein, and failed to take bail, whereby, and by force of' 
the statute in such case made and provided, he became special 
bail, &c. The original and the amended scire facias arc both 
defective in this particular, and being a defect for the want 
of a substantial averment, i t  is fatal, S?with v. Shaw, cited 
above. See, also, the case of Neal v. I I m ~ e y ,  decided at the 
present term ante 70, where the scire facias is unobjectionable. 

The third and fourth objections apply to defects in the 
pleadings and the entry of the judgment in tlie original 
action, which, from the indulgence shown by counsel to each 
other, we suppose not now be insisted on, oren if it 
were necessary. Bat our opinion upon the latter part of tho 
~econd  objection, inakcs it useless for us to consiclcr thcin any 
further. 

The result is, that thcre being no cause shown for a veniiv, 
de q?ovo, the clefendant is riot entitled to one. But for the fatal 
defect in the scire facias, apparent upon the record, we must 
do as we did in Smith v. Shaw, reverse the judgment of the 
Court below, and arrest the judgment in this Court. 

PER CUHIAM. Judgment reversed. 
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JBSIES CASERON vs. THE BRIG MARCELLUS. 

In a proceeding in rem under the act of 1854 against a ressel, for repain, 
&c., an interplea of a third person, claiming the property to be his, will not 
be allowed. 

Eut  a person interested in the thing can make himself a party to the proceed- 
ing, and may thus have an opportunity of contesting the justness of tlie 
claim. 

ATTACTIMENT against the brig Marcellus, tried before his 
IIonor, Judge ELLIS, at  the last Term of New Hanover Snpe- 
rior Court. 

This was an attachment sued out under the act of 1854, 
against the brig Marcellus, by the plaintiff, for work and labor 
done by him on said brig, as a ship-carpenter, a t  the instance 
of C. S. Ballance, claiming to be owner, and having the said 
brig in possession. 

The writ was returned to the County Court of New IIan- 
over. A t  tlle last term of the Court, Joseph Craiidon filed a 
petition to be allowed to interplead; setting 11p title to the 
said brig in himself. The County Court refused to allow Cran- 
don to interplead, and from that judgment he appealed to 
the Superior Court, 

IIis IIonor being of opinion that Cmndon had a right to 
interplead, so adjudged, and the plaintiff Cameron appealed 
to this Court. 

.Reid, for plaifitiff. 
l K  A. TJrr*iqht, for defendant. 

BATTLE, J. T l ~ e  second section of the act of 1854, (Ee- 
v k d  Code, ch. 7,  scc. 28,) declares the mode by vhich 
any person, n-110 builds, repairs, furnishes or equips a stearn- 
h a t ,  or other vessel, shall enforce the lien npon such steam- 
boat, or other vessel, which is given to him by tlie first section 
of the same Act, (Rev. Code, ch. 7, sec. 27.) Tlle,proceeding 
is to be by causing the boat or vessel to be "seized and held 
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for the satisfhction of his debt, as in other cases of original 
attachment; and the proceedings in such case shall be tlience- 
forth conclncted as in other attacliment causes ; p,ovi&d, that 
t l ~ c  presence of the owner, or master of ally such vessel, shall 
not prevent the proceeding by attachlnent, as in case of ah- 
sencc." The right of the petitioner Crandon, n.110 clain~s to 
1)c the owner of the vessel in this case, to be allowed to inter- 
plead, for t l ~ c  purpose of having liis alleged title tried, is 
fvillldcd upon tile provision in tile attaclment law, which 
gives to the person who clainls the property attached, the 
rigllt to interplead with the view to establish his title. (Eev. 
Code, ell. 7, see. 10.) A t  first view t l~ is  might seem to bc 
l'roper, and to be sanctioned by the very words of the Act, 
wliich we are considering; but a very little reflection will 
satisfy us, that it cannot be clone without defeating t l ~ e  whole 
purpose of the Act. That purpose, as is admitted by tlic 
counsel for the petitioner, is, to give to the creditor tlie power 
to procced i?z  rern against the vessel for the recovery of liis 
dcl~t.  Kom, it is manifest that any construction of the Act 
\rliicli will defeat that plurpose, must be inadmissible. In  the 
case of an original attachnle~lt, if, upon an interplea, the title 
11c found to be in the person who clainls the property attached, 
the attachment will necessarily be clefeatecl, because the de- 
fcnilant in the attachment is no longer in court, either in 
person or by his property. Veccver v. li'eith, 5 Ire. Eep. 374. 
Such a result, in the case before us, woulil entirely defeat 
tlic sole ol)ject of the first section of the Act, which is to 
give the creditor a preferable riglit to satisfaction out of the 
vessel itself. 

But i t  is said, that if the right to interplead be denied him, 
how can the real owner of the vessel contest, eitller the ex- 
istence, or the amount of the alleged debt, as in common 
justice i t  would seem that he ought to be allowed to do 1 The 
answer is, that for such a purpose he has a right to come in  
and make himself a party to the suit. The proceeding, as we 
hare  already seen, is in  rem, and being so, any person who 
h a  an interest in the thing, "may intervene to protect his 
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interest while the thing continues mc6 jzlcli'ce." Benjamin v. 
Ted, 11 Ire. Rep. 49. The claim to be ~llowecl to interplead, 
is a w r y  diflerent matter. In  that, nothing can be tried but 
the title of the property levied on. i l fc lecut  r. I)owg?m, 6 
Ire. Xcp. 233. That certainly cannot be at all material in a 
proceeding under an Act which giws to the creditor a right 
to Imx-e his debt satisfied out of the thing seized, let i t  belong 
to ~ r l ~ m l  it  x a y .  

The ortlcr of thc Superior Cowt is reversed, n~hicll will be 
eertitied to the end that apr.ocecZenc?o may iasne to the Connty 
C'o1u.t to lroceed in the original cause. 

A volmitaiy convcyancc of personal property, i n  tmst  for tlie donor's wift. 
ant1 cliiltltw, is \-oil1 as to c ~ d i f o i . s  uililer tile Stat. 13 Eliz., but  p a w s  tlit: 
title as to s l ~ b s r y / ~ ~ i f  plli'(.hll.~el.s. 

Thc Stat. 27 Elia. :muuliing rolluntary conreyances, as to subsequent p~~rc l iz -  
scra, only crrtcnds to co~iveyaiicc.~ of laiitl.. 

r 7 I his via? an action of nrclmrl.: for  slnx es, tried befox his 
I Ionor, Judge I':r,r.~<, at tllc l ad  Sq~cr io r  Court of' Dnplin. 

Tlic plaintif?' dcclared for three slaws, nnd the fi,llo\ving 
, m a  nqwrdwas  suhmi~tcd ihr tile jndgnient of the Conrt. "Tlic 
J a ~ c s  were the property of' one Rohert Carroll, n4licl1 Ile llatl 
acquilwl by his i~ian.iage with Ilia wife lhrgaret .  On 28th 
of hfwrch, 1853, Robert Cawoll, for a consitleration of ten 
dollars, conveyed the paid slaves to the plaintifl " 111 special 
trust and confidence, llouever, that he shall l i ~ c p  and use the 
same to the following intents and purposes, viz : that lie sllall 
hold the aforementioned slaves, as trustee for lfargaret J. Car- 
roll, wife of the said Robert Carroll, clwing the life-time of 
the said Margaret, or dnring her covertnre with said Robert, 
mid after llcr said life-time is expired, or at the termination 
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of the said coverture by other means, for the infant children, 
heirs of their two bodies already born, and for any other chil- 
dren which may be born to them, during legal coverture." 
This deed was duly registered in the May following. In  the 
year following, Robert Carroll sold and delivered the same 
slaves to the defendant for a full and valuable consideration, 
he, the said Robert, having never been out of possession of 
them, from the making of the above recited deed. The plain- 
tiff made a demand for these slaves, previously to bringing 
this suit, which was refused. I t  is agreed that the amount 
set forth in the writ as the value of the slaves, be the amount 
to be recovered, in case ,judgment is rendered for the plaintiff, 
to be discharged by delivering the slaves; and should the 
Court be of opinion against the right of the l~laintiff to recover, 
judgment of nonsuit is to be entered." 

His IIorlor was of opinion with the plaintiff, and gave 
judgment accordingly 

From tlii;; jndgnrent the dcfendnnt appealed. 

T K  A. IKiqht, for plaintiff. 
L'iyan and TV. 12. 7frrigAt, for defenilant. 

PE~asox,  J. Upon the first point, there can be no question; 
the Statute of 13 Eliz. avoids voluntary conveprlccs of per- 
sonal property, as well as land, m agninst cre&tors; but the 
27th Eliz. avoids conveyances of land only, as against snbse- 
qnentpz~rchnsers. So, although the defendant is s purchaser 
for a full and valuable consideration, yet the deed previously, 
csecuted by his vendor to the plaintiff, althongh voluntary, 
and in trust for his wife and children, vested the title in the 
plaintiff, and was valid, not only as against the husband, but 
as against the defendant, who is a subsequent purchaser. 
I l iat t  v. Wade, 8 Ire. Rep. 342, cit,ed at  the bar, does not ap- 
ply;  for although grass was the subject of the conveyance, 
vet the grass was r o w i n g  in the. meadow, and mas for that 
reason treated as part of the land, so as to bring the convey- 
ance within the operation of 27 Eliz. 
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The second point is this : a husband conveys to a trustee 
certain slaves and other personal. property, in trust for his 
wife and the children of the marriage "for their exclusive 
benefit and maintenance, separate and apart from any claims 
of her said husband ;" does this secure to the wife a separate 
estate, or can the husband dispose of it ? 

The question, i t  seems to us, is too plain for argument. 

PER CURIAX. Judgment affirmed. 

DOE on dem. of FERDINAND McLEOD vs. DUNCAN McCALL. 

A sheriff cannot, lawfully buy, as agent for another, at a sale made by him 
under execution ; and a deed made by him on such a purchase passes no title. 

E.TI.:CTXENT, tried before ELLIS, Judge, at the last Fall Term 
of Richmond Superior Conrt. 

The lessor of the plaintiff in this case, showed tlmt he  had 
leased the land in question to the defendant for a year, and 
gt the end of the term demanded possession, which he refused 
to surrender. 

The defendant gave in evidence a sheriffs deed, made to 
him during the term for which he had leased the land, upon 
a sale under an execution against the lessor of the plaintiff; 
which sale was also made during the term aforesaid. I t  ap- 
peared that the defendant had furnished the sheriff, making 
the sale, with money to buy the land for him, he not being 
present, and that the sheriff did so, and made the deed in 
question in pursuance of such purchase. 

The plaintiff contended, among other objections to the 
validity of the sale, that i t  was void, and passed no title to 
the defendant, because the sheriff had bid it off a t  his own 
sale, as agent for the defendant, and asked his Honor so to 
instruct the jury, which he  declined to do ; but charged them 
that the sheriff "might, properly, knock off the land to the 
defendant, there being no higher bid, and he being so requested 
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by the clefendant to do." Plaintiff excepted to this charge. 
Verdict for the clefenclant. Judgment, and appeal to this 

Court. 

Banks and .Kelly, for plaintiff. 
Jfillw and Rogeias, for defendant. 

Xasrr, C. J. The 4th exception clisposes of this case f'or 
thc present ; the otlters have not been taken into consideration 
by us. The defenclnnt had lexsed the l~rcmiscs in question. 
from the lessor of the plaintiff, for onc Fear. A t  the end of 
liis tcml he refusecl to delircr up the possession, upon the 
ground, that in the meantime, since t l ~ e  lcnse commenced, 821 

execution against tllc lessor had been levied on the land, and 
tliat he lind purclutsed it a t  the sale, and proclnced a s1ierift"s 
deed for it. Upon the subject of tlie sale, the facts were : 
the defendant, before thc day of sale, placcd in the hands of 
the sheriff, money to purchase the land, and requested him to 
buy i t  for liini. This the sheriff did, the clefendant not being 
present. Tlie question is, did tlle defenilant acquire any title 
under the slteriff's deed? W e  have no hesitation in sayhg 
h e  cKd 7 ~ 0 t .  

Tlie oftice of sheriff is one of high xntiquity-coeval with 
civil society-of high dignity and of great importance to the 
community. This otficer is clothed n-ith large powers, and 
exercises them under severe responsibilities; and wllile the 
law protects hini in the dne discharge of liis duties, i t  liolds 
Ilim to severe accountability. Being the serrant of the pull- 
lic, he should he impartial and just to all in exercising his 
p ~ v e r s .  When an execution comes to his hands, Ile is the 
agent of the law to execute its commands, and when he levies 
i t  on property, and takes i t  into his possession, he is the trus- 
tee of the parties, or stands in that relation to them ; as such, 
he lias no power to buy in the property after being put up to 
sale. I-Iill on Trustees, 480. Neither can he retain the goods 
to his own use, on satisfying the plaintiff out of his own mo- 
nej-, 1 Lutm. 589. Nor can he deliver them to the plaintiff, 
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iu satisfaction of his debt. Thomnpon v. Clerk, Cro. Eliz. 
504. Watson on Sheriffs, 7 Law Lib. 180. The above doc- 
trine has been recognised in this State since 1701, Amony- 
mous, 1 IIayw. Rep. 2. See OwnoncZ v. Faircloth, Con. Rep. 
530, and 1 Murpll. 35, and Gorclo?~, v. lii'ndloy, 3 IIawks' 
Rep. 239. I11 the case in 1st IItiyw., SPICXCIZR, Justice, said i t  
was a misdemeanor for a sheriff to purchase at his own sale, 
2nd he ought to be indicted. Lord ~':LDON, in e x p r t e  Bt72- 
wt t ,  10th Jreseg, 11. 394, gives the true reasou of the rule Jve 
are cliscnssing. IIe  says it is, that it ~r-onlcl not be safe, wit11 
reference to r l~e  administration of justice in the general affairs 
of trnsf, that a trustee should he permitted to purchase; for 
hulnan infirmity will, in very f'ew instances, permit a rnan to 
exert against l~ilnself' that providence, which a rendor ought 
to exert in order to sell to the best advantage, and which a 
~mrchaser is at liberty to exert for himself; in order to pur- 
chase at  the lowest price. In  otlier words, as it is the duty of 
:t slierifT, or trustee, so to condnct the sale as to nd;e the 
lroperty bring the higllest price, he sllall not be purchaser, 
because it is the interest of the prchaher to get the property 
at the lowest price. Let tlie cloctrilie be establisliecl, that an 
oflicer, conclllcting an execution salc, may legal17 pm.cliase, 
and what secmity ~vonld the defendant in the execution ]law 
of a fair sale ? Competition is said to be the life of a public 
sale. If the shel.jff can close tlie sale just when he pleases, 
the clefendant will be at his inercy. 

I t  llas been lield, and such is the law, tlint a ~herifl is bound 
to &ell if there be bnt a single bidder. State v. A y e ,  1 I l a p - .  
12ep. 43. The sheriff would always be there and of course 
one bidder. The danger of the principle might be illustrated 
by a rariety of instances. If it be illegal tllen, for a sl~eriff' 
to purchase at  his own sale, it is equally so for him to act as 
an agent for another to make the purchase. The danger is 
equally great, if not greater, in suppressing competition. In the 
case Expar te  Bennett, before referred to, the Chancellor, Lord 
ELDON, says, "upon the general d e ,  both the solicitor and 
commissioner, (one of whom had acted as an agent for s third 
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party,) have duties imposed upon them that prevent their 
buying for the~nsclves. And if that is the general rule, it fol- 
lows, of necessity, tliat neither of them can be permitted to 
buy for a third person ; for the Court can with as little effect 
discover whether tliat was done by making an undue use of 
the information received in the course of their duty in the 
one case, as in the other. No Court could institute inrestiga- 
tion to that point effectually, in all cases, and therefore, the 
safest rule is, that a transaction which under circumstances 
shonld not be permitted, sliall not take effect under tlie gen- 
eral principle, as, if ever permitted, the inquiry into the trnth 
of the circumstances may fail in a great proportion of cases.'' 
Cut up the danger by the roots. Suffer no man occupying a 
fidnciary station to purchase at his own sale-for himself-or 
i'or another. To the same point, and equally strong, is tlie 
case of Davoue v. $7~mziizy, 2 Joh11, Ch. R. 252, and that of 
Jackson, v. Dalfsen, 5 John. R. 43. IIill on Trustees 536. 

Upon reason and anthority then, the rule is well estab- 
lislied, tliat a sheriff, or other officer, cannot purchase at his 
own sale under an execution which he is enforcing as a public 
oficer ; nor can he purcl~ase for another. 

Upon this exception his IIonor instructed the jury "that 
the sheriff might properly, at  the auction, knock the property 
off to the defendant, he having requested him so to do." In  
this there is error. I t  was unlawful for the sheriff to knock 
the property ofl to the defendant, and the sheriff's deed con- 
ferred no title on him in the land. For the error on this 
point the judgment is reversed, and a venire cle nova awarded. 

PER CURIAN. Judgment reversed. 

WILLIS P. MOORE vs. CALVIN J. AND BENJAMIN ROGERS. 

Where a party persuades a debtor, who is temporarily absent from the county 
of his residence, not to go back into that county, but to go to distant parts, 
and promises, if he will do so, to send his property from his residence to 
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him, and does afterwards send such property to him, and aids him with 
money to abscond from v-here he then is, and goes part of the way with 
him, for the purpose of defrauding his creditors, he is liable under the 
Statute. Rev. Code, ch. 50, sec. 14. 

ACTION ON THE CASE for fraudulently removing a debtor 
out of the county ; tried before his IIonor, Judge SAENDERS, 
a t  a Special Term of Robeson Superior Court, December, 
185:. 

The plaintiff declared on two counts. First, under the 
Statute ; secondly, at  common law; for fraudulently remov- 
ing one Daniel TV. Rogers from tlie county of Robeson. 

The plaintiff proved that he mas a creditor of D. W. Rog- 
ers by a bond, due on 1st of October, 1893 ; also, that 
plaintiff and D. TV. Rogers, both resided in the county of 
Robcson for several years previously to February, 1854-that 
in that month, the said D. TT. Rogers wcnt to TVilmington, on 
bnsincss, and was there arrested and cornmittcd to prison, 
under a criminal charge ;-that the defendant, Benjamin Rog- 
crs, 1)rocnretl the witness, (TVilliain A. Iiogcrs,) as his agcnt, 
to go to TVilmington and obtain the release of his son, by 
giving bail fur his appearance at conrt; and promised the wit- 
ness to indernni[y him for becoming his bail. The witness 
gave a bond for tlie appearance of the said D. TV. Eogers, to 
answer to the criminal charge, d i c l i  was accepted for that 
p~lrpose ; but the said D. W. Rogers was still detained in pri- 
son under writs for debt, served upon him wlde  in jail. This 
witness further proved, that tlie defendaut, Calvin J. Rogers, 
stated to him, that 116 went to Wilmington a short time after 
the bond had been given, and having settled and cornprornised 
the debts for which he was held in custody, procured his dis- 

I charge ; that the two then got into the cars of the Wilrnington 
and Mancliester Rail-Road, at night, and travelled from Wil- 
mington to Wliitesville in the county of Colunibus; that the 
defendant, Calvin, said to him that Daniel had acted very 
foolishly, for that he wished to return to Lumberton-that 110 

discovered, on the cars, that Daniel was without money, and 
he gave him a hundred or a hnndred and twenty-five dollars; 
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be, Calvin, proceeded thence immediafely to Lumberton, and 
cncleavored to pre~-ail on the witness to send the trunk of tllc 
debtor to some point on the rail road, which witnesfi declined 
doing. The witness also stated, that shortly thereafter, at  tlie 
instance ant1 request of said Calvin, Ile sent his, Daniel's, 
trunk to Ealeigl~, to 11is brot21er J. C. Rogers, who rehitled in 
Tennessee. FlaintiiT offered to prove by this mitncbs, further, 
that Calvin J. Itogel-,? stated to him that all he had ( low in 
i)rowuring the cliucl~arge, settling the debts, and aiding in the 
w a p e  of t l ~ c  d e b i ~ ~ ,  D. W. Itogers. na.; done 8s the agent, 
and by the direction of tlie defendant Eer1jami1-1 Rogers. 
8 1 ,11135 ev id~ncc  was nQjecteil to by the dcfenclantb' counsel, and 
rejected. The plaintiff oA-'erecl to p v e  by t l ~ c  witness fur- 
t l i e~ ,  that soon after L). Tv. Rogers left the country, the 
defendant, Calvin J. Eogers, as agent of defendant Benjamin, 
soltl a ncgro i l l  1tol)ehon c o u ~ l t ~ ,  the property of dcfenda~t  I h -  
jamin, tllnt liad been in the po~,ebiio~l of' I). TIT.  Ilogers, and 
stated lie was Iiih (13cn~jalnin's)ge1iernl agent, bnt t l ~ c  cowt r u h l  
that the dcc1:wations of the defendant Calvin, were inadn~i~hi-  
l ~ l e ,  to prove that 11c acted as tlie agent of the clefcnclant 73ellja- 
11lin. T l i ~  vitneis f 'hdier pro\-ecl, t l ~ a t  Ilenjaniin Ilogcrs 
1;11ew of tllc i~ltlcbtcdners of D. W. Tiogcrs to witness, and a t  
flie time lie procnrecl t l ~ c  ~ ~ i t ~ ~ e s s  to go \Vilnlington, he at.- 
snnlctl t l ~ e  pyi l icnt  of tllis tlcbt ; t h t  a t  the time of the arrest 
of the bait1 D. \Y. E o g c l ~  Ilc Ilad llic c o n t ~ d  and Inanage- 
111elit of an edntc allti propcrt~- ahout Iiin~, in Ihbemn  county, 
~i lorc  tllnn suijicicnt to  1x1,~ p1aiiititt"h debt. 

T l ~ c  clefiintlaiits tllen l)ut in critlencc two dccrls of trust, 
c.\ecntctl 1 ) ~  I). 7;. IZogelx, to secure certain clebts, one in 
X o r c n ~ l ~ c r ,  1533, and tlic other ill February, 18.54, wliich 
incluiled all the p~*operty owned by 1iiu-I in Itobeson c~un ty .  
I t  was admitted that this prol)erty llacl all been sold by t l ~ c  
trustcc, and that there vould probably be a small balance 
after tho debts welee paid. 

The Conrt cllargecl the jury that tlie plaintiff had failed 
to establish the liability of' eitlicr of the defendants, under 
the first count in the declaration, and that the plaintiff' was 
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not entitled to recover against either of the defendants on the 
count on the Statute." That if they believed the e~-idence, 
the plaintiff was entitled to recover nominal damages on the 
count at  common law against the defendant Calvin J. Rogers, 
but was not entitled to recover anything against the defenclant 
Benjamin. Plaintiff excepted to this charge. 

The ju ly  found a verdict against Calvin J. Rogers for six- 
pence, and in favor of the defendant Benjamin. 

Judgment. Appeal by plaintiff. 

Troy, for plaintiff. 
XiZler and Bogers, for defendant. 

PEARSON, J. One aids or assists a debtor, who is tempo- 
rarily absent, on business, from the county of his residence, to 
abscond, or go to parts unknown, for the purpose of defraud- 
ing his creditors : to this end, he supplies hirn with money to 
enable him to pay his travelling expenses, goes a part of the 
way with hirn, persuades him not to go back home, and to 
prevent the necessity of his doing so, promises that he will go 
tllere, and forward his property to him, which lie accortlingly 
does ; is the party liable within the meaning of the statute ? 

IIis Honor thought he was not; putting his opinion on the 
ground that the statute only applied to cases where the debtor 
was in the county of his residence, at  the time the aid and 
assistance mere rendered. W e  do nat concur. The words 
me, " shall remove, or aid and assist in removing any debtor 
ont of the county in which lie resides." The question turns 
upon the meaning of the word remow; for i t  is clear, if the 
debtor had been at  home when these matters occurred, or 
gone back before he started away, the case would have come 
within the meaning of the statute. 

Did the debtor in common parlance, remove from the coun- 
ty of his residence, or from the county in which he happened 
to be when he started? One removes when he changes his 
domicil. The word does not mean simply going out of, or 
leqving a county. In our case the debtor went out of the 
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county of Robeson to the county of New Hanover, but that 
did not amount to a removal. H e  removed when he changed 
his domicil. I n  common parlance, he r a n  away from the 
latter, but he s*em.oved from the former. Suppose he is asked 
in Texas, " from what county of North Carolina did you re- 
move ?" E i s  answer would be, (' from Robeson." 

A consideration in support of this construction is suggested 
by another part of the statute ; actions are given to creditors 
to whom debts are owing in the connty from which the debtor 
is so removed. Does this mean the creditors of the county in 
which the debtor happens to be when he takes his departure t 
Certainly not. His being there is accidental. H e  may have 
no creditors there, and if he has, they h a ~ e  no particular right 
to complain if he goes out of the county. Whereas his cred- 
itors are apt to be in the connty of liis residence, and they 
have a special right to complain if he fraudulently changes 
his domicil. So, it is clear the object of the statute was to 
protect them. Now the injury to them is just as great if the 
debtor is enabled, by aid and assistance rendered to him, to 
take his departure from a county where he happened to be, 
as if he had started from home. The case falling within the 
mischief intended to be remedied, comes within the meaning 
of the statute. Can any reason be suggested why the creditor 
shall lose his remedy, because of the accident that his debtor 
is absent from home when he forms the resolution to abscond 3 

There is another view of the statute tending to support the 
construction we put on it. The words remove, or a.kZ and as- 
&st i n  removing a debtor, in a narrow sense, might be restrict- 
ed to theperson of the debtor; and it may be asked, how can 
one assist in removing a debtor out of the county in which he 
resides, if he is already out of it ? That would be so, if tho 
statute means carrying or assisting to cai1.y the body of the 
debtor in a carriage, or the like. But i t  has never been doubt- 
ed that the statute extended to his property. If the debtor 
rides his own horse, or walks, and the party carries his pro- 
perty for him, this is aiding in removing the debtor. So, if tho 
party waits until the debtor crosses over the county line, and 
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then carries his property to him, i t  would make him liable 
under the statute. W e  can see but little difference betxeen 
these cases and ours, where the delltor, being temporarily out 
of the county, is aided by a supply of money to leave the 
count r~ ,  and induced not to return to the county of his resi- 
dence by a promise to forward his property to him, which is 
accordingly done. 

The question of construction now under consideration, is 
new, but there are two cases involving a construction of other 
parts of the statute which shed some light. Go&y v. Bason, 
3 Ire. Rep. 264: " A person who holps a debtor by carrying 
him or his property a part of the n-ay, in order to assist hinl 
in getting out of the county, becomes bound for his debts, 
although he did not carry the debtor or his property entirely 
out of the one county into another. The statute is remedial- 
for the prevention of frauds on creditors, and is entitled to a 
liberal interpretation. I t  would be a fraud on it to allow i t  
to be evaded by camring the debtor to the county line." I t  
~voulcl be equally a fraud on it, to allow i t  to be evaded by 
furnishing a debtor, who happens to be over the line, with 
money to enable him to run away, and then sending his prop- 
erty to him. 'CFiley v. ~MicRee, 2 Jones' Rep. 349: simply 
axhising a debtor to run away, is not aiding or assisting, 
within the rneaning of the statute. But the Conrt say, "if the 
debtor's object be to remove out of the connty, and I let liitn 
have my horse, or carry h in~ ,  or his family, or his propcrtj-, 
some distance on the way to the connty line, in my wagon, 
so as to make his removal the more easy, i t  is settled that this 
is giving aid and assistance. W e  suppose that letting a debtor 
have money, whereby to enable hiin to hire a horse or a wagon 
for these purposes, would amount to the same thing." 

As his IIonor, in respect to the first count, put the case np- 
on a point of law, there being error, the plaintiff is entitled to 
a venire de aovo as to both the defendants. I t  may be the 
jury would liave found for the defendant Benjamin upon the 
facts, but the plaintiff was entitled to have the matter passed 
on by the jury, provided there was any competent or relevant 
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evidence, and we think there mas some evidence tending to 
connect him wit11 the transaction. Its sn%ciency was a qnes- 
tion solely for the jury. Resides, wc must assume thc exccy- 
tions (i. e. the case sent) to have been nlade 1 q ~  in rcfelwxe 
only to the point npon wliicli the case t~wned. 

It is unnecessary to say ally thing in regrarcl to tlic second 
count, except that it niay be doubted wliether tllc injm.p was 
riot too remote and the damages too ~mcertaia and inclefi~iitc 
to sustain it. G ~ c ~ d i n ~ r  r. SILC?TOC/, 2 1La~dOs Ilep. 173 ; 
JIn& I-. 7trilso?z, Bus. Rep. 143 ; Booe v. Il'ilson, 1 Jones' 
Rep. 182. Ve~~elzire IIG novo. 

PER CCXIAX. Judgment reversed. 

Den on Dena. PEYELOPE PENDLETOX vs. BEIVJ-iMIX TRE:- 
BLOOD. 

An order of Court, authorizing a gu:~rdian to sell tlle lnricl of I~is  ward under 
the Act of 1789, (Rev. Stat. c l~ .  63, see. 11.) niust find and adjudge that 
there are tleLts against tlic x t r t l  that rcntlcr a sdc  ncccssary; but the 
amount of such debts, to wlionl due, or otller particular desc~iption is not 
essential to the validity of tlie ordcr. 

An order '. to sell the land of tlie ward nnnlccl in thc petition, adjoining tho 
lands of Jolnl Bailey and others, containing about a l e  lluntlred a i d  ten 
acres," (it appcarii~g that tlie ward liacl no otllcr land) is a sufficient spec& 
cation ofthe land uncler the Act of Sssc~nbly. 

ACTION OF EJE:CT~IENT, tried before Sav~rmts ,  Judge, at the 
last Term of Pasqnotank Snperior Court. 

The lands described in tho plaintiff's declaration, formerly 
belonged to one JEIugh R. Pendleton, wha died intestate and 
much involved in debt, leaving the Zessar of' the plaintiff his 
o~i ly  child. After tllc cleat11 of tlie said IIugh R., one G. TV. 
Pendleton was appointed administrator on his estate, and guar- 
dian of the child. A t  the December term, 1840, of tho Coun- 
ty Court, he filed a petition as guardian of his infarit ward, 
setting forth, " that the estate of his ward was so much indebt- 
ed as to make a sale of her real eetste necessary," and he 
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prayed an order "to sell her land adjoining the lar~cls of John 
I3ailey and others, containing about one hundred and ten 
8cl'eh." 

T l ~ e  following is tlie order of the Conrt upon the above pe- 
tition : "This c:tuse coming on to be heard upon petition, evi- 
dence, &c., and it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, 
that there are debt* to a large amount due by the ward of 
petitioner, (for sollie of w11iJ1 jndgrnents have been rendered 
and execution issued against her land, named in the petition,) 
~ v l ~ i c h  render a sale of the land nanietl in the petition espc- 
dient and necesPary, i t  is ordered, adjudged arid decreed by 
the Court, that the petitioner, G. W. l'cndleton, sell the land 
of his ward narncd in the petition, on the premises, at pnblic 
#ale, to the highest bidder, upon a credit of six months, with 
intelmt from date ; that lie take bond with ap1)roved security 
from the l)urchaser, and ~naltc rcyort to the next term of the 
Ct011rt." 

Pnrsnarit to this clccree, the griarclian sold the land to onc 
I). 1:. I'cndleton for six 111mdretl dollars, and rnaclc a report 
to the Xsrch Term, 1841, of the said Court, wllicll was d n l ~  
col~tini~ed, and an order 111:tde at t l ~ t  term, that he nlalie title 
to the purchaser, w11icl1 he accordingly did 1)y deed properly 
csccntctl to pass tlic t'ce ; uritlcr wl~ich title tlie tlei'enclant de- 
t'encls ; 2nd it was agreed b~ counsel on botli bides, that if thc 
proccedirip t~bovc set out, and the sale pnrsuant thereto, arc 
sufEcicnt in law to divcbt the title out of tlle mitl infaat Iicir, 
tlic~i jndgiilent dial1 be rentlered for tlw tlefendurit, otherwite 
jndpnent is to be rendered for tlle plaintiff. 

Ulmn consideration of thc case, his IIorior l)cing of opinion 
with the clefenclant, gave jndgnient accordingly, from wllich 
plaintiif appealed to the Suprelnc Court. 

1'007, for plainti X. 
SI,, it/',, f ~ r  def'clidant. 
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of Leary v. Fletcher, 2 Ire. Rep. 259, that the County Court, 
in proceeding under the Act of 1789, (Rev. Stat. ch. 63, sec. 
113, authorising a guardian under certain circumstances to 
sell the land of his ward, must first ascertain and adjudge that 
there are debts due by the ward, and must then specify what 
particular land is to be sold for the payment of them. In 
those cases the orders of sale were defective in both particu- 
lars. The question is whether the order in the present case 
is liable to the same objection. I t  is clearly not so ~vith r e  
gard to the land directed to be sold. I t  specifies the whole 
of the ward's land adjoining the land of John Bailey and oth- 
ers, containing about one hundred and ten acres. I t  does not 
appear, and it is not suggested, that she had any other land 
in that locality, nor indeed any where else. Such a descrip- 
tion would be sufficient to distinguish and identify lands 
levied on by a constable under a justice's execution ; and we 
think it must be so in a case like the present, see IVam? v. 
Saunders, 6 Ire. Rep. 382. 

I t  remains for us to enquire whether the order is sufficient 
in ascertaining the debt due from the ward. I t  is obviously~ 
so, unless it be necessary to set forth to whom the debt is clue, 
or to otherwise describe it, or to state its amount. This point 
is not so clear as the other, but we think that upoil a proper 
construction of the statute, nothing more is necessary than that 
the County Court should find and adjndge that there is a debt 
or demand against the estate of the ward, without specifying 
it. The Act speaks of "any debt or demand," and it may 
often be difficult, if not impracticable, .to state the exact 
amount of it, or to specify all the debts or demands, if there 
be more than one. But the language is varied with regard 
to the land to be sold, as to which "the Court shall particu- 
larly specify what property shall be sold." I t  may be true 
that the Court onght to ascertain, as near as i t  can, the amount 
of the debt or debts, so that it may be the better able to speci- 
fy what property shall be sold ; and if the property had to be 
sold, like land sold for taxes, to the purchaser who would take 
the smallest quantity for the debt, then we shoiild hold that 
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the precise amount of the debt ought to be stated in the 
order of sale. Bnt it is not so ; and it is evident that the Le- 
gislature contemplated that there might be other creditors 
besides those of whose debts the guardian had notice at the 
time of his application ; because i t  directs that the proceeds 
of the sale shall be assets in the hands of the guardian, for tlie 
benefit of tlie creditors, without specifying what creditors. 111 

the present case, the Court not only ascertained and adjudged 
that there were debts against tlie ward's estate, but found that 
some of them had been reduced to judgments, and that execn- 
tion had been issued thereon, and had been levied on the land 
in question. Our conclusion then, is, that the County Court 
did exercisyit$ 'udgment '' in deciding whether there were any 
debt or deman d against the estate of the ward to render a sale 
of her property expedient," and did exercise it also "in se- 
lecting the part or parts of her property, which could be dis- 
posed of with the least injury to the ward;" neither of which 
was done in the cases to which we have refemed. The judg- 
ment of the Court below is affirmed. 

PER CURIAX. Judgment affirmed. 

MOSES A. BLEDSOE vs. THEOPHILUS H. SNOW. 

Where a certiorari is sought as a substitute for an appeal, the party seeking 
it must give an explanation or excuse for not having appealed. 

Where the party applying prays an appeal, and the Court refuses to allow it, or 
where, after praying an appeal, he is unable to give security, a certiomi is 
a matter of course. 

Rut where an appeal is not prayed, a certiorariis not a matter of course ; tllc 
allegations in the petition must account for the fact that an appeal was not 
prayed, and there must be an affidavit stating affiant's belief that he has merit?, 
and must set out the facts upon which his belief is founded. The allega- 
tions accounting for the fact that no appeal was prayed, must be sustained 
by proof. The allegation as to merits med not be proved. 

Khere the parties to a suit agreed at  the trial term that the matter should 
be left to arbitration, and a day wwas appointed, after the term, for the arbi- 
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trators to act, and the defcndmt left Court under an impression that the 
matter was not to be taken up at  that term, but the plaintiff got two out of 
three of the arbitrators to sign an award, pretendmg that t l ~ e  matter had 
been comproniisecl and settled between the parties themsdres, and by ex- 
Illbiting such award to the defendant's counsd, induced him to w i t l~d ra r  
his opposition to a judgment mlilch was entered, and the defendant liad no 
Itnowledge of such judgment being entered until after tlie term, it appear- 
ing  from the facts stated, that petitloner had merits, a certioiw*i was grant- 
ed, and a new trial ordered. 

PETITION for CEBTIORAIZI, h a r d  before his Honor, Judge 
DICK, at tlie last term of Wake Superior Court. 

Moses A. Bledsoe as the surviving partner of a firm, Ki'ison 
and Bledsoe, sued out his writ returnable to the County Court 
of Wake, February Term, 1855, against the petitioner, and 
declared against him in assumpsit upon an account against 
Nixon, Snow & Co. for an engine, saw-mill, &c., amounting, 
with interest, to $4880.45, with a credit of $2637.50, which 
made the sum demanded $2244.95. 

Jeremiah Nixon and Moses A. Bledsoe were copartners in the 
business of sawing lumber with a steam saw-mill, under the 
name of Nixon & Bledsoe. In January, 1854, this firm made 
a sale of the mill kc. to arlotlier firm, Nixon, Snow & Co., 
composed of the said Jere. Nixon and the said Moses A. Bled- 
soe and the petitioner Tlleophilus IT. Snow. Xison died 
shortly after the formation of this latter firm: and the suit was 
brought by Bledsoe as surviving partner of Nixon c% Bledsoe, 
against Snow as one of the surviving partners of Nixon, Snow 
& Co. for a balance due by this latter firm for t l ~ e  mill and 
fixtures. 

The petitioner in his petition alleges, that early in the week 
of the Court at which the suit mas to be tried, to wit, a t  May 
Tern], i t  mas agreed to refer the suit to E. B. Freeman, Jesse 
Brown, and William R. Poole ; that i t  was further agreed 
that the time for the arbitrators to meet and decide the matter, 
sli6uld be the next Saturday after the week of the Court then 
sitting ; that resting assured upon this agreement, he left the 
Court and went to h i p  mill, some twenty miles distant, and 
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there staid during the remainder of the week ; tliat in liis ab- 
Renee the said Bledsoe, by rnisrcpresentation and fraud, obtain- 
ed the signatures of two of the arbitrators, Messrs. Freelnan 
and 13rown, to a statenlent that both parties liad acknowledg- 
ed tlie aniount dne to Kison & Bledsoe to he $2242.95 ; that 
the petitioner l ~ a d  no notice of this application to tlie tn-o ar- 
bitrators, and that the third arbitrator, Poole, mas iiot notified 
to attend, and in fact that the other two arbitrators did not 
even know that Poole mas an arbitrator at  all ; that A h .  Free- 
man and Mr. Brown were botb infonned by Bledsoe tliat tlie 
rnafter liad been arranged and seitletl between the parties, 
but that as they were nalnecl arbitn!ors lie wished tliem to 
sign the btate~nellt as a mere watter of f o ~ * m ;  tliat relying 
on the siaienlent of the said l k s o c ,  tliat it was a mere mat- 
ter of form, without any evidence, or seeing ally vouchers, they 
signed the stateitlent, and that bo:h these gentlen~en have 
said they did not consider Iflemselves as n~aking an award 
betwecr~ the parries. The petitioner f ~ ~ r t h e r  states that Bled- 
soe took this yrctenclecl award to the court-lmusc while Court 
was sitting, and e~liibiting ilie s:~nie to the petiti~ncr's counsel, 
told him illat all hud bwn agreed w p ~ z  md s~ttled, ccnd that he 
wus to t d e  I ~ i s , j u d p t ~ e ~ z t f u ~ ~  the a?/~ormt nzoaded, and that hi6 
counsel, misled by tlie names of the referees and by tlie assuran- 
ccs of rile plain:iff, witlidrew the pleas, and permitted jndguicnt 
to go against liis client. l l e  sags he did not know of this 
judgment un il afier the Conrt, clse lie n-onlcl have appealed. 

The petitioner further alleges that, before the death of Nix- 
on, TYedsoe had sold out liis iuterest in the saw-mill to Nixon, 
ancl tliat thereby the p a r t n e d ~ i p  between Kison and Ililedsoc. 
was dissolved ancl terminated, and that tlierefore said Bledsoc. 
has no right to sue as surviving partner. I Ie  further allegeb 
in tlie piition, that in thc formation of the tirni of Nison, 
Snow & Co., he, petitioner, put in nearly as mucli of the 
stock, as Nixon and Bledsoe together ; and if a fair acconnt 
could be talien of the affairs of this company, it would ~ I O W  

his liability to be much less than the sun1 pretended by Blcd- 
soe to be due. 
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For tliese causes he prays for a certiorah to carry the case 
to the Superior Conrt of Wake. 

l l i e  answer of Bledsoe denies that he ever sold out his in- 
terest in the firm of Nixon & Bledsoe ; that in May, 1854, he 
sold his interest in the firm of Nixon, Snow & Co. to said 
I\;i?ron, who sold a part of his interest to Eldridge Smith, and 
that tlius the said Elclridge became a partner with the said 
Snow. IIe saps, on Tuesday of May Court, finding tliat Smith 
:uld Snow l i d  left town, lie immediately wrote to Smith, in- 
t'or~ning liinl that T1111rstlay was the day for the arbitrators to 
~ ~ i e c t .  and that Srnitll aceorclingly made his appearance on 
tha t  day ; tliat he presented to him tlie account of Kison & 
Iileclsoe against Nison, Snow C '  Co,, which was $4508.50 
and intereat $371.95, and requested Smith to produce the crcd- 
its to wliicl~ the latter firm was entitled, mhicli he did, and 
11ar-ing calculated interest thereon, and made the deduction, 
the said sum of %2212.05 was ascertained by them to be due 
to Hledsoe, as surviving partner of Pu'ixon C% 131edsoe, and tliat 
fi)r this amount tlie judgrnent was agreed to be talcen ; tliat 
Ile and Sniith agreed to go  to the arbitrators ancl get their sig- 
n:tturet; to this statement, which after explaining the circum- 
htiinces, w a s  obtained from thein ; that he then went to the 
cc,~u~sel of Siwm and showed him what 11ad been done, ant1 
cxplainecl the same to him, and tlierenyon permitted hinl to 
take the judgnle~it which is coniplainerl of. I Ie  denies ein- 
pllaticallp tliat the agreement was for the arbitrators to meet 
and act in the matter on the Saturday after Conrt, but s a p  it 
was the understanding between him ancl Snow tliat tlie arbi- 
trators were to act tliat week, and that he was to have his 
juclginent at  that term. H e  denies all fraud, $c., but s a p  
the transaction with Smith was fair and without collusion, and 
tlmt lie, Smith, had antlmrity to Bind tlie firm of which Snow 
was a party. 

Afficlarits ~ c r e  filed on both sicles, 

For clefendant : 

XZd?$dge smith,  in his affidavit says, that being informed that 
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the matter in question between Snow and Bledsoe was left to 
arbitration, he left for the country ; that he was sent for by 
Bleclsoe in a day or so, on account of this arbitration ; that he 
told Snow, who was with him, that Bledsoe had sent for him; 
that Snow said the arbitration was not to be till the next week, 
and he should not go. He, Smith, went to town, and Bled- 
soe submitted to him a statement of the dealings between the 
two firms, and asked his opinion about it, he replied he thought, 
i t  was correct. Bledsoe told affiant that he wished him to 
appear before the arbitrators ; affiant asked him what for ; the 
reply was, " I only wish yon to state the amount you paid ill 
tlic State Bank for me." I Ie  went with said Bledsoe before 
the arbitrators, and being referred to, as to the correctness of 
t h  statement produced, stated that he thought i t  was cor- 
rect. This affiant says he was not the agent of Snow on this 
occasion, and did not suppose he was so regarded by either 
Cle~lsoc or tlic arbitrators ; that he had no autllority a t  all to 
l~ind him in this matter or to act for him. The first time he 
met Siiow after the judgment was entered, he expressed great 
surprise, and repeated, that the arbitration was not to be held 
until tile Saturday meek after. 

II; IK ~.iiZler stated that he was counsel for Snow in tho 
suit above referred to ; that at the trial terrn of the Court 
(May) hc was informed by l3ledsoe that the matter had been 
settled and acljnsted before the arbitrators, and that the bal- 
ance was so much, (stating it), and he was shown the state- 
rnent signed by Messrs. Brown and Freeman, wllich, together 
with the assertion of Blcdsoe, induced him to believe that the 
matter had been fairly heard and settled with the knowledge 
of his client, wherefore he madc no opposition to the judg- 
ment's being taken against him. 
XP. B w w n  stated, ljletlsoe came to him witli E. Smith, 

~ n d  told him that he and Nr. Freeman had been appointed 
arbitrators to settle accounts between him and Snow, but that 
as the parties interestecl had agreed on the balance, hc wish- 
ed affiant to sign the statement thus agrcecl on. Mr. Smith 
pssented to this statement, and as he was understood to be A 
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partner, he supposed he had power to act in tlie premises, and 
tlmefore signed it. Afliant was not informed that the matter 
was ti  nit pertding in Court, nor was he infornied tliat 
William R. I'oolc mas also appointed an arbitrator. Aftiant 
saps he made no inrestigatiorl nor enquiry into the merits of 
ofthe matter in cjnestior~, bnt signed simply for form's sake, 
believing that it had been settled between the parties. 

Jlr. F~acern,im'~ affiilarit is substantially the same as Mr. 
I3rown's, and he concludes his statement thus, my signature 
having been so obtained is! not 111y act as a referee ; I never 
saw n v o ~ d t e r ,  1 w ; d  any cvidence, 01-passed upon any itern 
4,f the account." I l e  81.10 supposed Smith had anthority to 
act in the pre~niscs. 

For the plaintiff : 
6fi. K H Bogem stated that he appeared as counsel for 

die plainti# in the County Court of IValx ; that dwing the 
t,errn liis c#cnt canie to liim espressing nluch anxiety, and 
~ ta t ed  that 1le and Snow had agreed to leave their matters to 
arbitration ; that tlic arbitrators were to act during the week, 
and he mas to have judgment, for the arnount they cleciclcd on, 
at tliat tcrni ; but that Snow and Froit11 who mas interested in 
the matter, had both left town, and he feared he sliould be dis- 
tlppointcd. IIe  also stated, that lie wisliecl to get :t judgment 
in order to meet one wliich lie expected wonld 1)e taken 
against llir~i at  tlie same tcrn~. On this 1 ~ i n g  stated to the 
oonnscl on the o h e r  siclc, lie understood him to say, that 
1:letlsoe sltoultl 1l:~ve his j~iilgntcnt whether Snow came or not. 

IPm. 11. Ifiyh says, he was sheriff' of the county, and after 
tlie execution came into his hands, he heard a conversation 
between Snow and Bledsoc, in wliich Snow complained that 
tlie arbitration was to hare talcen place after the Court, and 
that he was entitled to certain credits which liacl not been 
allowed hint, whereupon Bledsoe told him he should have any 
c~wl i t  which he could show, and autliorised him (IXigEi) to 
allow any credit on tlic execution wltich he could show. 

The affidavits of Messrs. Freeman and Brown n-ere also 
taken by the dcfendant, but are in substance as above stated. 
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On consideration of the allegations and proofs, his Honor 
granted the prayer of the petition, and ordered tlle cause to 
he transferred to the trial docket, from which order plaintiff 
appealed. 

B u d c c ,  for plaintiff. 
JfiZZel. and II7imton, Sen., for dcfenclant. 

P~caxsox, J. Onc of the pnlposcs of thc writ of cer2iol~aw' 
is to ansnTer as a substitntc for an appeal. As the rcgnlar 
mode of taking cases up from a luwer to a liigl~ci~ tribunal is 
1)p appeal, tlie writ of cer~fiomri docs not lie u111ess the party 
givcs an explanation, or cxcnsc, for riot 11aving :qyealcrl; 
otllerwise the snbstitntc wonld supc:.scde the principnl. 

If a party p m p  an l z~pecd ,  and tllc Court ~.efhscs to allow 
it, or if he is unable, aftcr praying an appeal, to give security. 
in such cases the certiorari is granted as " a ~llattcr of conrsc." 

But wliere an appeal is not prayed for, tllc ce7fiorcw.i is not 
a rnattcr of course, and the Com.t will exercise a tlihcreticm in 
regard to the al~plication. In sncli cmcs the allegations of 
the petition mnst acconnt for the fact that na nppcal 11. a c  1 not 
1)een prayed for, and there must be an aEdavit of mt:rits to 
satisfy the Court that the petitioner would liuvc p a ~ e d  an 
appeal llad lie becn present mlicn juclgmcnt wis rendered, 
and that tlic appeal wonltl not have becn t:~ken ibr the pur- 
pose of dclay, but because he belicvcd hc l ~ a d  a good dcfense. 

Tlie allegations accounting for the tkct that no y)pcal wax 
prayed for nlust be 1)rovcn, bnt in ;cgarcl to the ufiiclavits of 
lnerits, no proof is rcqnired ; for, as is said in rcfercncc to un 
,zyplica501i for the re-probate of a will, Bthe~l'i7ge v. C'orp~~w, 
decicled at  this term (ante 14) " the (lorwt cniri~ot be expect- 
ed to try 8 question, in order to see wl~ether i t  ougllt to brt 
sulmitted to a jnry for trial." So, this av~'r1ncnt must reht 
upon tlie affidavit of the party that Ire helicrcs IIC has nicrits, 
~ett.& out the facts upo.n which hi8 belief' i s  fotoultd 

This distinction and these general conclusions arc sustained 
by many cases in our rcports, all of which are referrcd to in 
the Digests. 
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In  our case, the allegations accounting for the fact that an 
rrppeal had not been prayed for are full and satisfactory, and 
the proofs sustain these allegations. W e  have no doubt that 
the petitioner left Court and went home under the belief that, 
RS t& matter was refer~ed to arbitration, no judgment would 
be taken at  that term. W e  are also satisfied, that the act inp 
and doings of tlie plaintiff in procuring the signatures of two 
of the arbitrators to a statement which he had made out, pur- 
porting to show tlie balance due " upon the concurrent state- 
ment of both parties," and in taking judgment npon tlle basis 
thereof, were in direct contravention of the agreement; so, 
there is a full and satisfactory explanation of the fact that no 
appeal was prayed for. 

The affidavit of merits avers that the petitioner believes he 
has a good defense, and the matters fiet out as the ground of 
his iwlief &ow tliat he has, at  least, probable gl-ound, and 
fiupyort the conclusion that if he had been present, he would 
h v c  prayed for an appeal ; not for the purpose of delay, but 
because he wished to insist upon his defense to tlie action. 

Upon the plaintiff's own showing, (although not now at 
liberty to clecide the question) we may say there is much rea- 
son to doubt wlwther lie can maintain an action at law, and 
whether his imnedy is not by a bill in Equity, for a settlement 
of the several copartnerships in which the parties were inter- 
chaugcably concernecl. 

The account stated by tlic plaintiff, upon which lie took 
j~idginent (omitting the names of the firms) sets out a debt 
contracted by Jere. Xison, Noses A. Blcdsoe and Tlieophilns 
TI. Snow, wit11 Jere. Nison and Moses A. Bledsoe. So that 
three persons contract a debt with two of thernselves ; in other 
words, a rnan contracts a debt wit11 liimself. This cannot be. 
According to the principles of the corn~non law, such dealinp 
rcquirc tlle intervention of a Court of Eqllity to do complete 
justice. If the original contract be not valid at lam, of course 
811 action cannot be maintained by a sn r~ ivo r  of two against 
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a survivor of the three, although they happen to be diEerent 
individuals. There is no error. 

PEB CCIZIAM. Judgment afirmed. 

JOSEPH WALDO & CO. vs. BESJAMIX F. IIALSEY. 

B agreed to delivcr A, a certain numher of bags capable of holcling two bushels 
each, at  a certain price; B did deliver bags, though not of the proper size, 
to A's agent, who filled them with peas and sewed them up; six or eight 
days thereafter A seeing, the first time he had an opportunity, that they 
were two small, emptied and sent them back to B, ml~o refused to receive 
them; IieW that B could not sustain an action either on the agreement or 
on the common count. 

The use that a vendee makes of an articlc which is sold to him, not accord- 
ing to contract, to make him liable on the common count must be a sub- 
stantial and beneficial, and not a mere temporary use. 

Tms was an action of ASSUMPSIT, tried before DICK, Judge, 
rat tlie last Fall Term of Martin Superior Court. 

TIie plaintiffs declared on a special agrcemeltt, which was, 
that the plaintiffs were to deliver to defendant in the town 
of IIamilton, Martin county, 510 bags suitable for hold- 
ing peas, for which defendant mas to pay fifteen ceuts 
each. Plaintiffs averred that they had delivered the bags 
according to the contract, and that the defendant had refused 
'to pay for them. Tliey also declared on the common count, 
for goods sold and delivered. 

The facts material to the issues involved are that the defend- 
ant was collecting a cargo of peas whidl lie intended shipping. 
For the purpose of liandling and transporting tlie peas mom 
conveniently, he engaged of the plaintiffs 510 bags, which were 
to be sufficient to contain two busllels each, at  15 cts. a bag. 
In tlie absence of the defendant, plaintiffs delivered to ono 
Wliitaker, as agent for defendant, a number of bags, which 011 
being filled were found to be too small. I Ie  (the agent) imme- 
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diately inforrned the plaintiffs of the fact, and the remainder 
of the bags were made larger. Wliitsker received 497 bags 
which he iilled at tlie different points where tlie peas were, 
mwed them up, and carried t lmn to a ware-house on tlic river 
wlience they mere to be shipped. There they remained sowe 
six or eight days, wlien the defenclant for the first time saw 
them. He the11 notiiied the plaintiffs: that the bags were uot 
of the proper capacity, and that he should riot take tlmn at 
that lwicc. Plaintiff5 told the defendant if lie wo11ld return 
them that clay, they would take them back. Defendant said 
nothing in reply to this, but did offer tlleln back (except two 
which were mialaid) a little after snn-down the same d a ~ .  
The plaintiff's refusecl to receive them, alleging tliat he (de- 
fendant) ~ w s  to bring then1 back that day, but that "it  W ~ S  

then night and riot day." MThcreupon the bags tendered back, 
together with the other two afterwwds found, were stored in a 
rieigllboring ~vare-Ilouse, where they have been ever since, 
snl),ject to the order of the legal owner. 

I t  was conceded that tlie bags varied from tlie requisite size, 
some rimre and some less. 

r 3  l l ie Court charged the jury that, as the bags had not been 
nmle according to the agreement, the plaintiffs could not rc- 
corer on the first count; bnt that as the defer~dant llacl receir- 
ed and used the bags, the plaintiffs were entitled to recover 
the value. The Court furtl~er cliargecl, that nothing liacl been 
sho~vn by the defendant to discharge liim from paying the 
value of tlie bags. Defendant excepted. 

Verdict for the plainti&. Juclgment and appeal. 

Jfiilbr, for the plaintiffs. 
No counsel appeared for defendant. 

PEARSON, J. Any one wlio will read Caldzuell v. rSi)zitl,, 
4 Dev. and Cat. Rep. 64 ; Diclzsorz v. Jordan, 11 Ire. Rep. 166 ; 
Diclz+~on v. Jordar~, 12 Ire. Iiep. 79 ; J fcEn ty~e  r. JlcRntyrc, 
Ihid, 303, will be convinced of the fact, that r~otwitllstanclirig 
the many encroachments and innovations upon the comn~on 
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law which have been attempted of late years, and which have 
to some extent, been sanctioned and egectecl in several ofthe 
States, this Court has steadily adhered to the niaxirn caved 
emptor, and held tlie law to be, as to title, a fair price implies 
a warranty, but as to somdness or quality, there is no war- 
ranty implied, and unless the purchaser takes an express war- 
ranty, he can claim damages only on the ground of deceit. 

I n  NeEhtyre v. JfcBntyre, i t  is said, " If one, not having seen 
them, orders goods of a certain description at  a certain price, 
and the goods sent do not answer the description, he may re- 
turn them, or offer to return them, within a reasonable time, 
and rescind the contract." 

This is on all liands admitted to be law. Whether it should 
be considered as an exception to the general rule above stated, 
in ?dlicli light i t  is treated by Kent, 2 Com. 379, or as a sub- 
stantive principle of the common law, we need not now inres- 
tigate. Such is the law. I t  is based on this ground: tlie 
vendor cannot maintain an action on the contract, because he 
has not performed his part of it, and is driven to the colnmon 
count for goods sold and delivered. Kow, if the vendee has 
refiised to accept tlie goods, or within a reasonable time re- 
turns them, or notifies the vendor that he may come and take 
them, this rebuts the implication of a promise to pay for the 
goods, ~vliich would otherwise arise from the fact that the 
vendee had made use of them, or derived benefit therefrom ; 
in other words, tlie implied assumpsit, upon which tlie com- 
rnon count is based, falls to the ground. 

Apply the principle to our case. The bags were to be of a 
size to hold two bushels of peas each, tlie price, fifteen cents ; 
so, there is a certain description of the article, a fixed price, 
and the vendee had not seen them until they were sent. The 
bags do not answer the description ; so, the vendor cannot 
maintain his count on the contract, and when he falls badk on 
the common count, tlle vendee n~eets  hinz with tlie objection, 
" the bags were of no use to me ; I notified you witl~in a reason- 
able time, that I would not have them." On the same day the 
vendee tobk the trouble to send all the bags except two (that 
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were overlooked) to the vendor, who refused to take them, 
and the whole nmnber have been ever since lying un-used, 
and the vendor might at any time, and still may, go arid get 
them. This occurred ~ ~ i t l i i n  six or eight days after the b a p  
had been sent to the agent of the vendee. The offer to let the 
vendor have them back was within a reasonable time ; the 
use of them did not put it out of the power of the vendee to 
return them in as good order and condition as they were in 
when sent; nor did the vendee receive any substantial ben- 
efit by the temporary use his agent had made of them ; in  
fact the trouble of filling and then emptying them was about 
equivalent to the use. When one hasaad the benefit of an 
article, he ought, de bmo et quo, to pay such a price for it aa 
i t  is reasonably worth, although it does not answer the de- 
scription, and he is not liable on the contract; but as the 
plaintiff's right to recover on the common count is based on 
conscience, the use and benefit derived by the defendant must 
be substantial. I t  is trifling to say that there was any use 
made of the bags, within the rneaning of the rule. 

This case offers an illustration that the p$nciples and learn- 
ing in regard to the forms of actions, and the special and com- 
mon counts, tend to the advancement of justice and fair deal- 
ing between man and man. IIere, the bags were not of the 
description ordered, and the variance was in a particular di- 
rectly affecting the interest of the purchaser, so as to form 
part of the essence of the contract. As the peas were intend- 
ed for shipment, i t  is reasonable to presume that the object of 
the purchaser was to have all the bags of a size to hold two 
bwhl s ,  so that his consignee might sell by the bag without 
the necessity of breaking the bulk and having the peas mea- 
sured a second time,-an operation that probably would have 
cost as much as the whole price of the bags. When, there- 
fore, he discovered that the bags would not answer his pur- 
pose, and that if he took them he must submit to thia expelme, 
or subject himself to a strong suspicion of fraud if he sold by 
the bag, when one would fall short of the measure by a gal- 
lon, another by a quart, &c., he was a t  liberty to refuse to 
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take them, and this being done within a reasonable time, the 
plaintiff had no right of a c t i h  on the common count. 

PER CUEIAM. Judgment reversed. Venire de noco. 

TEMPERANCE EYMAN vs. LITTLETOX CCBIN. 

The law will imply a promise on the part of infants, having no legal proteo- 
tors, to pay for necessaries furnished them. 

THIS was an action of ASSCMPSIT, tried before his Honor, 
Judge DICK, at the Fall Term, 1885, of Edgecornbe Superior 
Court. 

The declaration was for goods, kc., furnished to defendant. 
Plea " infancy" and a replication '' that the articles furnished 
were necessaries." 

The material facts were agreed on by the counsel, and sub- 
mitted as a special case ; they are as follows : " The defend- 
ant who was an orphan about nine years old, without father 
or mother, and without a guardian, boarded with the plaintiff 
from March, 1852, until about tlie time a guardian was ap- 
pointed, which was in August, 1854, and the only qiiefitiorl 
made below-, was whether the infant conld be made liable for 
this boarding, &c. I t  was agreed that if his IIonor shonld be 
of opinion with the plaintiff, judgment should be rendered 
for $144.16, which is admitted to be s reasonalh charge ; but 
if the Court should be of a contrary opinion, a non-suit should 
be entered. 

Upon consideration of tlie case, his I-Ionor was of opinion 
adverse to the plaintiff who submitted to a non-suit and ap- 
pealed. 

Rodman, for plaintiff. 
No counsel for defendant. 
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BA'~I.E, J. TIIC casc agreed presents the single question, 
whether t11c law will inlply a promise on the part of an infant 
to pay a wasonahle price for ncccssarics furnished to him; 
tind of that wc tl~ink there can be no donbt. 

In the casc of . Z i c h t ~ 7 . ~ o ? c  v. Strmy, 13 Irc. Rep. iOG, it 
was held that a promise l ~ y  a lunatic to pay for services ren- 
dered to, ant1 IICCCS~:LI.~CS furnished for, him, during a ternpo- 
rary fit of ir.i;nnity, ~roul( l  be implied, and that he might be 
compcllecl, after his recovery, to pay what t h y  were fairly 
t 111 the C O I I ~ F ~  of t11c opinion the Court say, " there id 
no al~alxrility in the cabe of lunatics, more than in that of infhnte, 
in i~~ip ly ing  a requc~t  to one mitlcring necessary services or 
supplying necebsary articles, a i d  i~nplg-ing, also, a promise to 
p y  for then?." In tlli.; extract, i t  is seen that the resyonsibil- 
ity of infants is ashnrnctl as scttlcd, and is made an argmnent 
in favor of the rccl)o1l4)ilit?- of lnnatics. 

The csics of JI?IRWI/ v. Rozmt~ee, 13~1s. Xep. 110, and ~Stato 
v. &OX., 13 Ire. Rep. G i ,  which are referred to on behalf of 
the defendant, wcrc clccitlecl upon the gronnd that the infants 
had gnardians ~ h o b c  tllrty i t  was to furnish them with nrcce- 
sarics, and m110 were proliibitccl, ordinarily, from exceeding 
their income. I,T~~cler siicli circnmstiwced no other person I ~ a d  
:i right to interl)oic 1)etwecn the grtardians and their wards, 
by supplying the lattcr even with necessaries. 

Tlie principle in t l tc~c cases has not destroyed the sa lu t a r~  
rule of the colnlnon law, t h t  infants, having 110 1eg:il protec- 
tors, had bcttcr be 1 1 c ~ l t l  liable to pay for necessary food, cloth- 
ing, &c., than, for tlle want of crctlit, to 1x3 left to starm. 

The judgment must 1)e reversed, and, accorclhg to the em? 
agreed, jnclgrnent  nils st 1)c entered in favor of the plaintifl' for 
the sllrn of $ill, 16-100, ~r- l~ich is admitted to bc a reasonable 
(allarge for the dcfenclani'~ l~onrd. 

PBX C G I ~ M .  Jtldgnlent revcrscd. 
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JOSEPH BURNETT vs. JOHN THOMPSOX. 

Terms for years in land being, by law, only chattels, deeds for them are not 
rcquired to be registered; tlmefore if that should be done voluntarily, a 

copy of such a clced certi8ed by a register is not evidence. 
The act of 1824, converting the long terms granted hy the Tuscarora Indians 

into real estate, and making it tmnsmissil)le as such, does not make good a 
registration ride before its passage. hiid a certified copy of a deed enter- 
ed on the register's book before that act, cannot iw read as cvidence. 

THIS was an action of mesrass, tried before his IIonor, Judge 
S.\riumns, at the Fall Term, 1855, of Washington Superior 
Court. The ease has been before this Cmrt  twice, formerly, 
and new trials granted. Vide 13  Ire. Rep. 146 ; 16id 379. 

On the trial below, the plaintif?' claimed title under a deed 
made by two Indian Chiefs, Sacar.z~sa and Lonybord, execn- 
ted in January, 18'0.5, and conveying the land in question to 
.John hIcOaskey for a terin of years, ending in July A. 1). 191 6. 
This dcecl was executed i?t t h i s  names by Jeremiah Sladc, 
their attorney in fact, under a power made by them to him in 
180% This power of attorncy wah p r o ~ w l  and ordered to be 
registercil a t  F::brual-y Term, 1805, of Bertie Connty Conrt. 
T l ~ e  clcccl named nborc w:ts proved and ordered to be rcgis- 
tered at the KO\-emlm Terrn, 1805, of the same Coinrt,~ Court. 
'She l'laintiif furtllcr claimed title throng11 a deed rriade by 
John 3dcCaskey in &Iarch, 1305, conveyirig the same term of' 
rczrs to T1ma:~r Rpiller, wllicll deed was proved in. Bcrtic 
(loi:rify Cowt, and ol.Jc;.ctl to be regihtercd at Mag Tcrm, 1812. 

C;~;.tif;cd copies of time cled-; firom the register's books 
werc o l fcrd  in c1viile:1ce, without acconnting for the originals, 
:mLl n c x  o'xijectecl to, I ; ~ K ~ X  the gronnd that they Twre con- 
vcyazcei of mere chattel interests, and that there was no an- 
tllo:.ity gvcli to Clie regidtcr, to put such deeds 1qm1 his books, 
or, h n v i r g  done 69, to g:ve ailtlici~ticnted co1)ies tl~ereof. In  
~.q)lg, XI 11ct of the Gcnernl Asseml)ly, pab,ietl in the ?car 
1821, wa? prodncecl, co;ireriing the leawl~old interes:~ con- 
ye>-ed by the Twcalora I~lilians into real estate for t l ~ c  t e m ~ s  
ilri. which they wore cnn.i-e?-ed, and providing rlnt the con- 
\--ynncc, and devise of srlcll estatei., shodtl t l ic~~ce  forward Ibc 

8 
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gowrned by the same rules as are now prescribed in tlie case 
of real estate held in fee simple. 

The evidence was received by the Court, and the defend- 
ant excepted. 

I l e r e  were many other cxceptioiis brought up to the Court, 
but as the abot-e was the only one comidered by their Hon- 
ors, the others are omitted. 

Boore, for plaintiff. 
Bodman, for defendant. 

XASII, C. J. n i e  second exception made to the plaintiff's 
recovery is decisive of the case now before us. 

Tlic plaintiff claim nnder long leases inado by the Tusca- 
rora tribe of Indians, conveying the premihes in question. 
Those leases were made in the year 1805, ancl prior thereto, 
nncl .ryere proved and registered in 1313, and the plaintiff of- 
fered in euidence, copies from the register's book. Tlieir re- 
ception was obj jected to by the defendant. The objection was 
orerruled and the copies admitted. 

At  the time those leases were made and registered, up to 
the gear 1891, they wme considered mere cliattel interests, 
and tllere mas no Act of Assembly authorising their registration. 
The registration in 1813, was of no effect, and, as a iicessary 
conseqneiice, copies from the register's book mere not coinpe- 
tent eridence, without pursuing tlle course pointed o ~ t  for giv- 
ing in e~iclence copies of any other p ~ i ~ a t e  deeds or paper wri- 
ting. Tile Act of 1821, ch. 13, converted these chattel inter- 
ests, thereafter, into real estates for the tern1 for ~ ~ l i i c l i  t h y  
were originally granted, inr-esting them with all the incicle~lts 
of such estates, and coaclndes by saying, " ancl its coilreyancc 
and devi-ise sllall be goveriled by the same rules as are norv 
preeribed in the case of real estate held in fee simple." All 
con-r-eyalices of real estate are required to be proved and re- 
gistered in the county where the land lies, and copies from 
the register's book, properly certified, when tlie original is lost, 
are made eridence. Here, the deeds were put up011 the rcgis- 
ter's book in the year 1813. The Act of 1824, has no retro- 
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spective operation. I t  is all prospective so far as the registm- 
tion is affected. They might, and ought to hare been proved 
and registered since the Act of 1824. See S. C. 13 Ire. 379. 

13s Honor erred in admitting the copies of the leases in 
e-i5dence. 

PER CCRIAX. Judgment is revcrsed and a venire ck: 
910~0 awarded. 

Doe on dem. of D. FREEMAN et al. w. II-IASTINGS HATLEP. 

Generally, there is no Statute which requires the register to put on his books 
tllc fact that a deed was duly proved, or which authorises him to give a cer- 
tificate in regard to such probate. 

There is no mode provided by the Statute, of proving that a deed n-as duly 
proved, when the deed itself is lost, and the record tliat shoulcl establish the 
fact has becn destroyed; in such a case, thcrcfore, the proof must bc made 
according to the rules of the coininon Ian-. 

I n  the latter case, proof that the deed was rqiskred, and the oath of the of- 
ficer who made the registration, that he had h e n  the rcgister from the 
time the deed was made, up to the time of the trial, and that during that 
time no deed had becn registered, which liad not becn duly prored, m r e  
E e l l  sufficient to nuthorise the presumption tliat it had been duly proTed. 

Wlierc the grantor, or thc subscribing witness res~des abroad, and a commis- 
sion issues to take the acknowledgment or probate of the deed, tho Statute 
requires the dedimus and ceriiJicate of probate or  ac7cnowletlgment, as well 
as the deed itself, to be registered. 

ACTION of T J E C T ~ N T ,  tried before liis IIonor, Judge CALD- 
WELL, at a special Tern, June, 1855, of Stanly Superior Conrt. 

On the trial of the cause, the plaintiff oflercd in evidence a 
copy of a deed iiwn one Carson to William Thornton, dated 
in 1811, as p r t  of liis title, with the following endorsement 
by the register of Montgomery eountg, viz : 

'' Montgomery County, KO. Ca. 

"I, James M. Lilly, Eegister of the county aforesaid, do 
hereby certify, that tlle within is a true copy of a dccd from 
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J. K. Carson to William Thornton, and that the original has 
been duly registered in said county. 

J n m s  If. LILLP, Register." 
The plaintiff then offered in evidence the a%davit of Anna 

Maria Thornton, one of the lessors of the plaintiff, as to the 
loss of t l ~ c  original deed. Several witnesses testified that the 
court-house, in Montgomery, Tvas buurned hi Narch, 1513, with 
all the books a i d  papers belonging to the clerk's oftice, also 
tllose belonging to the register's oftice. 

The above mentioned Jcmcs Jf. Lilly testified that lie was 
register at  t l ~ e  date of the cleecl, ancl llad been erer since, and 
that he never registered n deed unless i t  liad been proved. 

The plaintiff oEerccl in evidence, also, as a part of his title, 
a copy of the last will and testainelit of Dr. William Thorn- 
ton, in tllc first clanse of 1dlic11 are tlicse words : " I gire and 
bequeath to my beloved mife Anna Maria Thornton, and her 
1)elovcd rnotlier Anne IZraaclean, cluing their joint and sepa- 
rate liyes, all that I possess of real, pelsonal, and mixed estate, 
or property whatsoever, a scl~eclnle of wllicli is hercullto an- 
nexed, and to which reference is now iiiadc." I n  the same 
will, after rnaliing various provisions for einancipatir~g his 
slaves ancl their increase clwing the lives of his mife and mo- 
ther-in-law, tllc IT-ill further proricles as follows : " I hereby 
appoint my belored wife, Amla Maria Thornton, sole executrix 
of this my last will ancl tel;tament, hereby giving her full 
power and authority to sell and dkpose of all my estate, real 
and persoid, so as to enable l w  to carry into cflect all the 
ciispositions of this my last will and tcstainent." (' And Ihere- 
Ly auitllorisc ancl enipower my csecutris to malie and execute 
any deed or aiburance wllicli may be necessary, &c." 

l71e defendant objected to the admission of the copy of the 
deed, because it did not appear that the original lracl been 
duly proved, ancl becau3c such probate ought to h a w  been 
rcgi,.tcrcd and constituted a part of the register's certificate, 
sl, that the Court, and not tlla regi,dcr, slloulcl judge that the 
same had been properly proved. 

Tllc dcfcridant f~~r t l ic r  objeckil to the copy of Dr. Thorn- 
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ton's will, because i t  had not been fully copied, for that the 
schedule, which was a part of it, was not embraced therein. 

These questions were reserved by the Court with the con- 
sent of counsel. 

The cause was submitted to the jury with instructions, (not 
excepted to by either party,) and a verdict was found in favor of' 
the plaintiff. 

Afterwards, on consideration of the questions reserved,  hi^ 
Honor, being of opinion with the defendant, set aside the ver- 
dict and ordered a non-suit ; from which judgment, the plain- 
tiff appealed. 

Brycctz and Jfoom, for plaintiff. 
Winston,, Sen., for defendant. 

PEARSON, J. We do not concur with his IIonor in his opin 
ion, either in respect to the deed, or tlie will. As to the deed, 
the objection is the want of proof that i t  had been duly proven 
and ordered to be registered. 

The proof is : the original deed is lost. I n  1813, the court- 
house of Montgomery was burnt, together with all the books 
and papers belonging to tlie clerk's office, and also those of' 
the register's office. A paper certified to by Jaines M. Lilly, 
register of the county of Montgomery, which p rpo r t s  to be 
tlic copy of a deed that had been duly registered by him from 
J. K. Carson to William Tnornton. This copy <and certificate 
were made ~ n a n y  years before the court-lionse was burnt, arid 
James &I. Lilly swcars that at the date of the deecl (viz., in 
1511) he was the register of that county, and has been so ever 
~ ince ,  arid that no deed was ever registered unless the same 
had been properly proven, during the time that he has been 
register. 

I t  is said for the defendant, "that there is no evidence that 
the original deed had been duly proven and the probate ought 
to have been registered and constituted a part of the register's 
certificate, so that the Court, and not the registar, should jndgc 
that tlie same had been duly proven." 

In reply to the second position taken in this exception, it is 
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original deed, upon ~ ~ l i i c I i  this certificate of probate and fiat 
for registration are entered by the Judge, seconilary evidcncc 
can be offered, except upon the piiiiciples of the coimnon la~l-, 
the most prominent of mliicll in regard to this subject is, 
om?& ~ P ~ c ~ s u ~ ~ z z I : L ~ ~ ~ I '  ~ i t e  nctcc. 

The first position taken in the exception was not so cnsily 
disposed of, but, after rnncll colisiclcrntion, we lmvc come to 
the conclusion that tlic proof sci out above, with tllc aid of' 
the maxim oniizia prmzm2u~~tul., <kc., is snfiicient to sliow 
that the original cleed 11acl been " duly proven and o:.clcretl to 
be registered." From 1-he fact of' its Iiaring been rcgistcioetl, 
aild the oath of James 31. Lilly, TVIIO, fortnnately for tlie plniri- 
tiff, has been register dnring the whole time, we think tllere 
is ,z clear presnniption (the loss of the original dced l~e -  
ing satisfactorily established) that i t   as proved and orclcrctl 
to I)e registered. 

If this probate and fiat was done in the Connty Co-urt, tllc 
absence of proof as to it, is frilly a ~ ~ o i u i ~ t e d  for by the fact of 
the burning of t l ~ e  court-house in 1843. If the prol~atc m t l  
fiat was done before the Jndge, the absence of proof as to it i:; 
fully accounted for hy proof of the loss, or destructioil, of' tlic 
original cleed; so, taking it citller way, we are at liberty to 
presume that the County Court, or t l x  Judge before whoi~i 
tlie cleed was proven, ant1 by whom i t  was ordered to lje re- 
gibtercd, cZici? Z?be ti~imj ~ l y i d l y  ; on the sanic l)rinciple that 
when a subscribing witness is dend, proof of his llallcl Writillg 
aatlloriscs n presnn~ption tliat tlie deed vas  duly signed, seal- 
ed and delivered in his presence, otl~ermisc he wonltl not llnvc 
signed liis name as a witllcss ; and by the may of analogy, ire 

refer to Joinci~ r. EicZcone,-, 9 Ire. Eq. 386 ; Ethcyirlya v. Fc P- 

pibee, 9 Ire. 318 ; Bcc7~7aitl~ v. Lamb, 18 Ire. 400, by n-llicli 
i t  will appear that the masinl has been acted on inore liber- 
ally of late years, than in some of tbc old cases, and the rule 
now is to uphold the niasim " a d  res mayis valeat p n m  pet2c- 
at" by the aid of tho masixi o ~ ~ z n ~ n p ~ ~ c ~ ? s . z c ~ ~ z ~ ~ ~ z t ~ c t ~ ,  k c .  

A s  to the will : the schedule of property therein alluded to, 
is not annexed or referred to, so as to form n part of the ill- 
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~trurnent. The testator gives to his wife, who is one of the 
lessors, and to his mother-in-law, the whole of his estate, real, 
personal and mixed, so that there can be no question, if he own- 
cd the land now sued for, that it was included in the devise, and 
the schedule is mentioned, not as restricting his gift, but sim- 
~ ) l p  by way of reference or information for the benefit of the 
devisees. 

I'ER CURIAX. Judgment reversed and a venire de nouo 
awarded. 

BUCKNER L. HILL el a?., vs. IIATCII FITITFIELD el al. 

-4 sheriff's deed is not made void at law by the fraudulent conduct of tho 
plaintiff in the execution, (as, by suppressing competition at the sale and 
thereby getting the property at an undervalue,) there being no collvsion 
between the she~i$  and t h e  pzc~chaser. 

In such a case, the deed passes the title to the purchaser, and the defendant 
must seck his remedy in a Court of Equity. 

Action of EJECTMENT, tried before his Honor, Judge BAILEY, 
at  the Spring Term, 1855, of Sampson Superior Court. 

The land in question was sold at sheriff's sale, under an ex- 
ecution upon a judgment in favor of Wm. A. Whitfield as 
relator, against the defendant IIatch Whitfield, who had been 
his guardian, and Le~nneLTVhitfield, and bought by Wm. A. 
Whitfield. The judgment was for the sum of $2,300, taken 
in the County Court of Wayne, and dnly proved by the tram- 
cript of the record of that Court. The execution, the levy 
aud sale by the Sheriff were also proved, and the ylantiff pro- 
duced the sheriff's deed for the land in question. I t  was ad- 
mitted on the trial, that this land was the property of the 
defendant in the execution, Hatch Whitfield, who is also the 
defendant in this action, and that he was in possession at the 
beginning of this suit. Tilere were several coternlinous tracts 
conveyed in the deed, amounting in all to about six thousand 
acres, and the whole was worth $12,000. The price bid and 
credited on the execution was $2,000. 
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The defendant resisted a recovery, upon tlie ground, that 
die sale was made void by the fraudulent conduct of tlie lessor 
of the plaintiff, Wm. A. Whitfield, in suppressing* competi- 
tion, and that the deed made in pursuance thereof was void, 
and passed no title. To support these positions, he examined 
~evera l  witnefises, viz : 

A7edar Badford, who stated that on Wednesday of tlie term 
of Wayne County Conrt, the Sheriff, at the instance of Wm. 
A. Whitfield, sold the land en massa, he (witness) requesting 
him to sell in separate tracts, or sell the ncgroes, if lie must 
have money ; that Win. A. Whitfield, before the sale of the 
land, in tlle presence of a number of persons there assembled, 
said he did not want any person to bid for the land, that he 
only wanted to bring his brother, Hatch Wliitfield, (who was 
then in Mississippi, where he resided,) to a asettlement ; and 
he feared if any other person bid off the land, he would not 
let him have it back ; that he wanted Hatch to have the home 
place, and would sell the outskirts of the land to pay his debts. 
All this was said in the presence of the sheriff, and loud 
enough for him to hear i t  ; hut witness could not say whether 
or not he did hear it. I Ie  further testified, that Wm. said, 
Lemnel had put money in Hatch's hands to pay this debt, and 
be did not want Lem.'s property to be sold. The land was 
put up, and he, (witness,) who was the son-in-law of Hatch 
Whitfield, bid $3,500 ; but he could not raise the money, and 
die land was resold, and bid off by Wm. A. Wliitfield at  
$9,000, no person bidding against him. IIe  further stated, 
that Hatch Wliitfield had four or five slaves on the land, 
worth $1,500, besides stock, and other property; and that 
Lenlnel Whitfield, the other defendant in the execution, own- 
ed several slaves, but was in failhg circumstances. 

ITrillia~)z K. Lane, stated tliat he attended the sale for the 
purpose of buying the land, and would have paid more for it 
than it was sold for, but did not bid, in consequence of the 
declarations made by Wm. A. Whitfield, as proved by the 
other witnesses. 

John Buerett, stated that he heard TYm. A. Whitfield say, 
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before the clay of sale, anel at  the time of tlie sale, that he did 
not want any one to Lid for the land ; he only wanted to buy 
tlie lmil to briag his brother to s settlement, ancl that lie would 
let llini liave i",d;. Lemuel 11. Wllithlcl, the otller defen- 
clarit in the execution, begged W111. not to sell tlle lalid ; that 
if lie lnrlst l ime money, to send for one of llis negroes and 
sell him. ILc (L~llliiel) f i l r h ~  stated lie had placecl money 
in IIatch's l~ands to pity tlic dcbt. 

~$IIL'L' ,L C001*, stated (in 2 c!eposition) tllat he  as the sheriff 
that sold tlie lancl ; tllat he ndx-ertisccl it, and sold it at tlie 
court llonsc in TVapc Conntg ; that t11erc wem lnaliy persons 
present, and that the sale was a fair one as far as lie h e m  ; 
that he clicl hear Wni. A. 'lJTllitficlcl say, in one part of the 
transaction, that Ile ~ o c l t l  bid off' the land as a brotllerly act 
to bring Ifalcll to a settlement. 

Tlierc was no cricle~lce of fraud or collnsion on tlic part of 
tlie sheriff, or of conl!)ination witll tllc purchaser. 

I t  was pro-ictl illat about one-third of the lalid in questin11 
had been sold to the lessor of the plaintiff', B. L. IG11, by Wm. 
A.  Whitfield, and &at he had paid in cash for it $-. 

Upon these facts, liii; Ilvnor clla~geil tlie jnry that, if T%T1n. 
A. TThitfielcl, the plaintifl' in the execution, illado representa- 
tions at  tlie time of the sale of tlic lai~l., so as to induce per- 
sons who attended for the pnlpose of buying, not to bid, and 
tlicreby snpprcssecl the bidcling, and the representations were 
false, and in consequence thereof, persons did not bid, and he 
was enabled to bug tlie lancl, grcatlj- nncler its value, for Iiini- 
wli, and not for the clefendant, IIatcll TVhitfield, the sale n-onld 
be franclnlent am1 void, and the clcecl wonld pass 110 title to tlie 
lessors of the plaintiff. To this ellarge the plaintiff excepted. 

Verdict and jndgiimit for defenclant. Appeal by plaintiff. 

B ~ y m ,  with \vliom were IK A. ITYight, SI~~phercZ and 
IJ7i;'1~sZow, argned for l~laintiff as follom : 

Tlie remedy of tlie defenilant if he l iaw any, is in Equity. 
The sale here is mcler d i d  process, and there is no fraud or 
collusion betvecn the sherig, who is tlic autliorisecl vendor, 
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and Wm. A. Whitfield, the pnrclinser. Tllc execution of the 
official deed of the slierifl, therefore, co~ivejs the titlc at law. 

I t  is contended that Wni. A. TVhitfield conlniitied a frand, 
inasmuch as he cliil not coniply 1~it11 his promise, ~vhich pro- 
mise preventecl colnpetition at the sale. Ilut tliat title either 
passed or i t  did not, at tltc instant of the sale, m c l  the subse- 
q w n t  concluct of tllc ptwcltnser conk1 not rellcct back nnd 
change the character of the bale. 

Tlie title of Hill is good, 11otll a t  law an:l eqnity. I t  is con- 
ceded tliat lie was not privy to the f i n d ,  it' m y  tlierc IX-2x8 ; 
and being a boncc$tle pl~rcllaser, for value, and withbut notice, 
he is protected. 

P ~ ~ i n s o x ,  J. Tl~cre is 110 doubt that TVillimn A. Wl~itfielil 
did snppress colapetition at tlic salc mailc by tlie slieriff, and 
that, in consequence of his repreacntaticws that his 01)ject was 
to buy tlie land ~llercly to con~pel 1Iatcl1 TVhitfield to conic to 
a ikir settle~~icnt, several p e r m ~ s  vllo T T - ~ Y C  present, willi~ig 
mil aljle to buy tllc 1;uid at a fair price, ~ ~ c r c  indrmil not to 
bid, whereby lle n-as enabled to bid off tlie 1::ncl at a snnl 
greatly l d o w  its wluc. l,Fpoll tllih gronnd, the dieriff ~~ i ig l i t  
have refused to mnkc Ilini :L deal  aud oii'cretl tlie land for salc 
again ; bnt tlie sl:wiff ~ccngnisecl lliiil a3 tlie 1:ls; a ~ i d  I~iglicst 
l~itldcr, and cxecntcd x deed, the effcct of wlticlt was to vest 
in l h l  tlie lcgnl title. ' I ' h c  is no proof of coih~sion bctweer~ 
the sl~c~ii 'f  and I'Jillinm A. TITllitfield ; so, t l~erc is no ground 
up011 wlticli, in a Court of' l:w, tllc clcecl can be conside~eil yoid 
and of 110 efkct. Cloiiseclncntly, the legal titlc passed, ant1 
the lcs.;or of tlie 1)lain:iE I~av i~ ig  acqnircd that titlc, tlic de- 
fendant could not, in a Co1u.t of law, rc&t a recovery. 

Tlic jndg~nent of a Co11rt of law is nbsolv.tc R J ~  po>iti~-e, 
wl~creas tlic decree of a Cowt of E(1nity is ldiable, and map 
he modified and sllapccl so as to metc out exact justice to bntli 
parties ; hence, tlle foriucr only looks to the legal titlc, ant1 
never intcrfelw, except in cases when the conrcpnce is \-oi(l 
and of no eEect-e. g., if a sheriff, or other public ofricer, pur- 
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chase at  his own sale-wherelts the latter will carry the inves- 
tigation beyond the legal title, and if the " actings and do- 
ings," altliough riot void and of no effect, are tainted with 
fraud, will take jurisdiction, relying on its ability to see that 
justice is done to both parties. For instance, in our case, if 
the rough hand of a Court of law takes hold of it, and the 
deed is considered void, William A. TVliitfield must lose his 
$2,000, which was applied to t l ~ c  satisfaction of the debts of 
the defendant in the execution ; whereas, in a Court of Equity, 
the deed may be considered as valid, so as to pass the legal 
title ; but, by rcason of the fraud in suppressing competition, 
the purcElaser will be converted into a trustee holding the 
legal title, first, as a security for the money ml~ich he actually 
paid in satisfaction of the debts of the defendant in the execu- 
tion, and then in trust for llini ; SO that in this way, the avowed 
purpose of TYilliani A. Whitfield to bring his guardian to a 
fair settlement,-~vliicll purl)ose was a legitimate one, and in- 
duced others riot to hid,-will be effected without injury to 
either party. TGnirc de now. 

FEE CERIAM. Judgment reversed. 

JANES W. WATT i3s. ALEXASDER JOHNSTON. 

A bond, taken by the dlcriff on csccuting a writ, payable to t ~ i m  as slicrilT in 
double the an~ouni of'the sum claimc~tl in tlic writ, and conditioned for the 
dcfclidant to appcnr at  &c., : L  to ailswcr t11e plaintiff in a case of damqclm 
four thousand jiue humired dollcm, and thcn aud there to stand to and 
abitlc by the j u d p ~ n t  of tlic Colirt,," is a bail-bond. 

The planltiff having fililcd to cxecpt, to a bail-bond or to notify the sheriff that 
he liolds him liable as special boil, cannot subject him as special bail. 

THIS was a scire f i ~ c i r t s  against the defendant as sheriff of 
Cuniberland, to subject liim as special bail, tried before Iiis 
IIonor, JKJDGE Er,r,rs, at the last Superior Court of Cumbcrland. 

In a case in tlie County Court of Cumberland, wherein 
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James H. Watt was plaintiff, and Solomon McCullough and 
Taliaferro Hunter were defendants, returnable to March Term, 
1851, the defendant, who was sheriff of that county, having 
taken the defendants, returned with the writ the following 
writing in the form of a bond, which he insisted, and still in- 
sists, was, and is, a bail-bond properly taken and applicable 
to the ~ ~ r i t  which he executed, viz : 

'( State of North Carolina, Cumbedand County. 

We and each of us do acknowledge ourselves indebted to 
Alexander Johnston, sheriff, in the sum of nine thousand dol- 
lars current money of the State, to be levied on our goods and 
chattels, land and tenements, but to be void on condition that 
the above bounden Solomon McCullongh and Taliaferro I-Iun- 
ter do make their personal appearances at the next Court of 
Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for the county of Cum- 
berland, a t  the court-house in Fayetteville, on the first Mon-. 
day in March next, to answer James 11. Watt in a case to 
his damages four thousand five hundred dollars, and there to 
stand to and abide the judgment of the said Court, and not 
depart the same v-ithout leave; then the abow to be void, 
otherwise to remain in full force and virtue." 

Witness, &c. 
Which vas  duly assigned by the sheriff to thc plaintiff. 
There mas no evidence that at the term to which the origi- 

nal writ was returnable, which is the term to which the above 
bond was returned with the writ, the plaintiff excepted to the 
bond filed, or notified the sheriff that he would be looked to 
as special bail. 

The foregoing facts were submitted as a case agreed by 
counsel, with the further agreement, that if the Court should 
be of opinion that the bond filed was not in law a bail-bond, 
and that i t  was not necessary for plaintiff to enter exceptions 
thereto, at  the return term of the original writ, then judgment 
should be rendered against the defendant. But if his Honor 
should be of opinion that the bond filed was in law a bail- 
bond, or that i t  was necessary for the plaintiff to except there- 
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to at the return term of the original writ, then judgment 
shonld be rendered for the defendant. 

Upon consideration of the case agreed, the Court, being of 
opinion with tlie defendant, gave judgment accordingly, from 
wliicli the plaintiff appealed. 

IIaz6ghtm, for plaintiff. 
Beid and Sl~e~he.rd, for defendant. 

NASII, C. J. Tllis is a scire ,facia8 against the defendant 
as s~ecia l  hail for Solomon McCnllongli and Taliaferro IInntcr. 

Upon esecnting the writ in the original suit, the defendant 
took tlie bond, a copy of which is set forth in  the case. Tliat 
bond, in the opinion of the Court, ilnder the cases of B h o c Z ~  
and Vaughan, 2 Hawks. 167, and Clarkand TPalrFe~, 3 Ire. 181, 
is a bail-boncl. The plaintiff, at the return term of the writ, 
deeming it not a bail-bond, did not except to it, nor notify tlle 
defendant. The Act under which the proceedings are had 
requires, that d e n  a bail-bond is taken, and duly returned, 
6 L  rrpon exception taken and ente18ed at the same term to ~ v h i ~ h  
such process shall be rctumable, tlie sheriff, or other oEcer, 
llaving due notice thereof, shall be deemed aud stand as spe- 
cial bail." The plaintiff having failed to except to the bond 
in due time, and, not having notified the defendant, cannot 
subject him as special bail. 

No exception has been taken to the &re facim. 

PER CCRIAM. Tliere is no error in the jndgment 
below, and it is aflirined. 

THE WILXINQTON AWD MANCHESTER RAIL ROAD COMPIIXY 
vs. JOHN A. SXUNDERS et al. EXE~UTORS OF DANIEL SAUNDERS. 

TIIE acceptance of a charter and the organization of a corporate body under 
such charter, may be proved by a witness who saw the alleged corporaton 
in the use and exercise of the franchises and powers conferred by the Act 
of incorporation. 
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This was an action of A~SUXPSIT, tried before his IIonor, 
Judge ELLIS, at the last term of Ne-w-Hanover Superior Court. 

The plaintiffs declared on the following promissory notes : 

" Wilmington, N. C., June 10, 1850. 
" $500. One year after date I promise to pay to the Wil- 

mington and Manchester Rail-Road Company, at the Wil- 
mington Branch of the Bank of the State of North Carolina, 
Wilmington, five hundred dollars, being half of the balance 
of my subscription to tlie capital stock of the said company." 
(Signed by the defendant's testator.) 

Also on another note for the same sum, identical with the 
above, except that the credit was eighteen months instead of 
twelve. The Act of incorporation was put in, and a witness 
was called to prove that tlie plaintiffs were a corporation, reg- 
ularly organised, and exercising the franchises ancl powem 
granted by this Act. This evidence was objected to by the 
defendants, who insisted that the {act could not be proved by 
par01 declarations of the witness, but that the books of tlie 
company should be shown for the prrrpose of showing their 
organization, but it was admitted by the Court ; for which the 
defendants excepted. 

Verdict and judgment for plaintiffs. Appeal by defendants. 

Xoore, for plaintiffs. 
IV. A. Wright, for defendants. 

NASII, C. J. The action is in assumpsit upon tvo p ~ o m i s ~  
sory notes, payable on their face, to the plaintiffs, and express- 
ed to be, one, for " half of the balance of my snhsc~iption to 
tlie capital stock of the said comprlny," and the other for the 
other half, and expressed in the same terms. In the course of 
the trial below, a witness was calleci to show that tllo plain- 
tiffs were a corporation, regularly organised, and cxercisi9zg 
the franchises ancl powers granted by the Act of incorpora- 
tion. The testimony was objected to by the defendant, but 
received by the Court. In  this the Conrt committed no error. 
When i t  is shown, in such a case, that a charter bas been 
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granted, then, those in possession and actually exercising cor- 
porate rights, shall be considered as rightfully there, againpt 
wrong-doers, and all who treated or acted with them in their 
corporate character. The sorereign alone has a right to com- 
plain of the usnrpation where there is one. Tar  Iiiaer ilTac- 
i p t i o n  Conzpmy v. A7ei7, 3 Ilawks. Rep. 520 ; A7/isct6eth C&y 
Academy v. L i n d q ,  G Ire. Rep. 476. Tlle Act incorpora- 
ting the plaintiffs, forms part of the case ; the p r o 1  evidence 
to sl~ow that they were acting under it, and enjoying thc 
franchises granted to them, was competent evidence against 
the defendant. I re  had treated with the111 as a corporation. 
I l e  was a subscriber to the capital stock; had paid a portiom 
of the subscription, and gave the notes sned on for the bal- 
ance. 'I\iFc can see no reason w l ~ y  he slloald not pay them. 
T h r e  is no error in thc jntlgment below, and i t  is affirmed. 

Onrt corning in as under-lessee to the d(fvndanb in an action of cjcctment, dn- 
ring the pendency of'tl~nt action, is bo~mtl  by tllc. procvedingd had tl~erein, 
ntltl, conse(lllcutly, is lialdc to an :rctim fur qnesne 2i1~qfif .s .  
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ing, Bowen conveyed the premises, by deed, to one Johnston, 
who let the same to one Peterson, who let them to  this de- 
fendant. The record was then received, (tlie defendant ex- 
cepting,) and i t  appeared that the plaintiff in that suit had re- 
covered his term, and had judgment for costs; also, that a writ 
of possession had issued thereupon, under which the defend- 
ant in this suit had been put out of possession and the present 
plaintiff put in, before this action was brought. 

Defendmt oft'ered to show that Johnston, under whom he 
entered, had an older deed and a better right to the land in 
question than the plaintiff; but his IIonor declined receiving 
the testimony. H e  instructed the jury that the plaintiff was 
entitled to the fruits of his recovery in ejectment, and that all 
persons corning in under the defendant, after the commence- 
ment of the action of ejectment, were in privity thereto, and 
bound by the recovery therein. To this instruction defendant 
again excepted. Verdict for plaintiff. Judgment and appeal. 

Bryan,, for plaintiff, with whom was TI? A. Tlli-ight, argued 
as follows : 

There was evidence to satidy the jury that McDaniel came 
into possession under Johnston, who claimed under tlie de- 
tkndant in the ejectment, and coming in "penchtte lite," he is 
responsible in this action. 

The action for mesne profits is a necessary consequence of 
the recovery in ejectment, and even if the defendant hare the 
~uperior title, he ia not permitted to shew it in this action, 
Ben.son r. dfikikdorf, 2 Jol~ns. Rep. 369. 

The action is in form trespass vi et armi8 in wliicli tlie pos- 
session is in controversy, and the judgment in ejectment con- 
clusively establishes thc plaintiff's title to the possession from 
the demise Inid in the declaration. 

The defense does not distinguish between ejectment and 
this action. If the defendant had, or  claimed under, superior 
title, he ]night have applied to the Court, pencling the action 
otejectment, and upon a proper case being made, he mi& - 

9 
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Ilare lxen permitted to defend, kc.  ; the plaintiff tlleri could 
1m-e dcterniined whether he modd proceed in his action. 

Xe.1~7 and Banks, fix defendant. 

P ~ ~ r r s o s ,  J.  Tile law is RS it  as laid down by his TIonor, 
and for the reasons given b r  Iiinl. See 3 Pl~ill .  on Evidence. 
814, and otller test boolis, and t l ~ c  cascs citcd. 

Plaintiffs in ejcctmcnt and detinnc would be defranilccl of 
the finit of their recoveries, mless a tlliril pcrson, wl~o, pend- 
ing the action, talics the placc of tile defendant in rcprtl to 
tlic possession of tllc property, (nltlmgh 11c is no party to t l ~ c  
action,) 1)c considerecl so far n privy as to 1)c bound l)y the 
~~rocecdings in respect to the right of possession. IIence, ~ 1 1 c n  
:L vri t  of possession issues after n recorcry in cjcctnicnt, all 
persons, as n-ell tllosc not parties, as the party defcnda;it. 
arc put off the land, so that tllc plaintiff may hare tlle fruit of 
lliz rccomry. This is cvcly d a ~ -  pmcticc. So, if, pending :in 
action of clctinue, tlic definclant pnts tllc property into the 
po=cssioon of a third person, mider tlle esecntion, tllc sllcriff' 
talxs the l x q c r t y  wlicrcrcr Ilc fintls it, ancl delivers it to t l ~ c  
plaintiff. This is also familiar pmcticc. 

The action of trcspass for ~ C S I I C  profits is a contin R t' ion or 
elongation cf t l ~ e  action of qjectiiient, introdllccd as a ~natter  
of conr-cnicncc and for t l ~ c  l)n~posc of saving tinic ; iK17tr \-. 

iJh7c,'to1~, 13 1 1 ~ .  439 ; coiiseqncntl~, one who takes pr~vxcsion 
of' tllc prenlises, pending the action of ejectment, altl~ong!~ 
he docs not ~iialic Ilimself n party of record, is a p r i c y  in lee- 
spect to the Zlspmchn.s, and stands " in the sllocs" of t l ~ c  tcn- 
ant wl~o ~ m s i n  possession TTILCI~ the action was 1)ronglit. Wllct11- 
er i t  be iiecessar;T, in d c r  to nlakc the rccorery in ejectment 
evidence against one T V ~ O  takes possession 7ite pem!e7~tc, to 
show n connection between tlie clefendant in tlic action of 
ejectment, and the person wlio takes possession 7ite p~n(lentP, 
we ex~ress  no opinion. In our case, such s connection is shon-n ; 
for tile defendant in this action, is a sub-lessee of Jolmston, 
to wllom the defendant in the action of ejectment had convey- 
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ed  tlle pgemises, ancl in regard to whom he held possession as 
a quasi tmarzt at  will, or occupier by I& permission ; so i t  
amonnts to a mere shifting of the possession from one tenant 
of Johnston to another. 

PER CL.TRIAM. Judgment affirmed. 

One may recover in an action for assault and battery, although he agreed to 
fight with 11% adversary; for such agreement to break tlle peace being 
roid, tlie maxim volenti nonJit injuria does not apply. 

TIIIS was an action of TRESPASS, ASSAULT AND BATTERY, tried 
before ELLIS, Judge, at  the Fall Term, 1855, of New IIanover 
Superior Court. 

The plaintiff proved tlle assault ancl battery ; and there was 

I evidence tending to sllow a mutual affray and fighting l ~ y  
consent. 

The defendant called upon Ilis IIonor to instruct the jnry, 
that if the parties mutually assented to, and participated in, a 
breach of tlie peace, the plaintiff could not recover. 

But Ilia .&nor was of opinion, and so advised the jury?., that 
notwithstanding the fact that the parties had mutually assent- 
ed to an affray, the'plaintiff was, nevertheless, entitled to 1.e- 

co.ier ; but that the fact relied on as a defense, was proper to be 
considered by the jury in mitigation of danlages. The de- 
fendant excepted to these instrnctions. 

1 Verdict for the plaintiff. Judgment and appeal. 

&id, for plaintiff. 
77': A. IVright, for the defendant. 

Nnsrr, C. J. Tliis case presents the question, wlletl~er, 
when two men fight together, thereby committing an affray, 
either is guilty of an assanlt and battery upon the other. Jua- 
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tice BL-LLER in his Nisi Prius, at page 16, says, each does 
coininit an assault and battery upon the other, and tliat each 
can liiaintain an action for it. H e  refers to a case at  Abing- 
don, BouZter v. Clark, when Se jeant  Hayward appeared 
for the defenclant, arid offered to prove tliat the parties fbngllt 
by consent, a d  insisted, that this; under the masim voken.lzti 
~ I O I L  $t i?ljul)i(~, applied. PARKER, Chief Baron, denied it, and 
said, "the fighting being unlawful, the consent of the plaintiff 
to fight ~ o u l c l  be no bar to Iiis action, ancl that he was entitled 
to a verdict." Nr. Stephens in his Kisi Prins, 211, lays clown 
the same doctrine-" If two inen engage in a boxing-match, 
an action can be sustained by either of them against the oth- 
er, if an assault be inacle ; becansc the act of boxing is unlaw- 
ful, and tlie consent of the parties to fight cannot excuse the 
injury." 

PER CURIAM. Judgment affirmed. 

dEIL4JI N. MATTHIS vs. IIARAIOX MATTI-11s. 

Tceti~nony that raises a mere conjecture, ought not to bc left to a jury, as evi- 
dence of a fact wi~icll a party is required to prove. 

ACTION of TROVER for the conversion of a negro man, Bar- 
tee, with a joinder of a connt in case, for seducing a s law 
to rnn away, tried before ELLIS, Judge, at  the Fall Term, 1855, 
of Sainpson Superior Court. 

The counsel agreed in writing upon the following as a state- 
ment of the case as tried below, viz : 

" I t  was in eridcnce, that, in the year 1846, James Matthis, 
the father of the plaintiff, by parol, gave a slave named Bar- 
tee, to the plaintiff, who took Iiini into possession. During 
the winter of 1816, Bartee was missing, and was thought to 
have rnn away, and plaintiff advertised him, and took out an 
ontlawry before William L. Robinson and James D. BIattl~is, 
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(son of the defendant,) who were justices of Sampson connty, 
which outlawry was posted in the county. James Matthis, 
father of the plaintiff, made his will in 1844, in which 11e be- 
queathed this slave, Bartee, to plaintiff, and made p1JntifY 
one of his executors. H e  died in 1850, and soon thereafter, 
the will was proved. Bartee was not heard of till 185.3, when 
plaintiff, hearing he was in Georgia, took a witness v i th  hiul 
to Savannah, in order to reclaim him. IIe fonnd 13artce there, 
in the possession of one McAlpin. Six nlonths after this &it, 
he went again to Savannah, and retnnled with Eartee. The 
defendant was in Cllarleston in  1847, with Eartee, callingl~inz 
Lewis, and sold him by tliat name to one McBrycle, wlio sold 
him to one Oakes, who sold him to the aforesaid Mcillpin in 
Savannah. 

" The plaintiff, on his regaining possession of Bartee, brought 
this action. Plaintiff offered evidence of his expenses going 
and rettwning from Charleston, npon these visits to regain 
possession of Bartee. Defendant objected to the testimony, 
but the Conrt reeeived it. 

"Defendant offered a bill of sale from James IIatthis for 
the slave Bartee, dated July, 1817, witnessed By one Milton 
P. 3fatthis. Evidence was introduced on both sicks, plaintiff 
insisting that the deed mas a forgery, and defeiidant snpport- 
ing it. 

" Defendant contended tliat plaintiff could not recover npon 
the co~ult in trover, because he had no right of property, and 
had shown the right of property to be in James Mattl~is at 
the time of the conversion. Of w h i ~ h  opinion was his IIoi~or. 

" Defendant further contended, that case woulcl not lie, and 
that if plaintiff had any cause of action, it mas treqmss. h t l  
that if case would lie, there mas no evidence to be snbmittecl 
to the j t q  that defendant had in any way interfered wit11 
plaintiff's possession. But his Honor was of a different opin- 
ion, and charged the jury, that the plaintiff's action on the 
case, if they believed the evidence, was well brought, ant1 
that there was evidence to be subnzitted to them, the weight 
of which they were to determine. 
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" If tlicy believed the bill of sale was genuine, i t  passed 
Janies Mattliis' title to the slave Bartee, in July, 1817. In 
tlmt case, if, before that time, the defendant Ilad seduced the 
+lave or enticed llinl fi'oin plaintiff's possession, plaintiff was 
elititled to d;mtagcs fur tlie term of said secluction, or up to 
tllc date ofa the bill of sale. 

b'  If, lmwever, tlle bill of sale was not genninc, and not the 
clcetl of tllc said J:unes Matthis, then, plaintiffwas cntitled to 
( l i ln lap ,  111) to tlw tiitie of' tlle &at11 of the said J a n m  Mat- 
tllih i n  l S X ,  includi~tg sncll eslmlses in and abont the regain- 
ing of lxjsscssion of the d a r e  as were necessary. 

LLl ' l~c  jwy  fonnil for the l)laintiff $550 damages. A rule for 
a nc\v trial was had, autI clischalgecl, and dcfin~lant appealecl. 

(Signed,) TITrss~ow, for 1)lairitifl. 
D. I~EID, for clef'endant." 

I:.vrrrx, J. 'I'liere id one enor  apparent npon tlie hill of 
c~sceptions, wliicli entitles the defenclailt to a r e r e r d  of the 
iudgnicnt :1nd tlie award of a venire cle m m ~ .  Supposing that 
tile plaintiif was entitled to recover damages at all, i'or the 
dnc . t ion  ancl cletention of the slave from l ~ i s  possessio~i, while 
lie Ileld him, as tlie bailee of llis father, it became a clnestion, 
fro~ll xliat tinle such damages slionld commence. The ver- 
dict I$-as general, and therefore, if, iu any view in wliicli the 
case was subnlittecl to the jury, the Judge misdirected tlleru 
111mn the qnestion of ditniages, the clefendant llas a right to 
coniplain of it. Tlie defendant elairnecl tlie slave by virtue 
of :L bill of sale, bearing date in July, 1847, from the plain- 
tiff's fatller, who mas adniittecl to be tlic owner until his cleathin 
l S 3 .  Tlie genuineness of tliat instrument was dispntecl, ancl 
we ref'er to it  a t  present for the date only. Tlie Judge charg- 
ed the jury, tliat they might give damages for u periocl prior 
to that h ~ e ,  if they sllould find that the defendant had, be- 
fore such time, " seclnced the slave, or enticed him from the 
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plaintiff's possession." The clefendant contends, and, as we 
think, contends saccessf6lly, that there was no evidence to be 
submitted to the jury upon that point. 

The only tcstilnoliy which seems to justify the Judge's 
charge, is, that the defendant was seen with the slave Bartee, 
in Cl~arleston, in 1847, calling him by st different name. I t  is 
not stated at  wlmt time of the year this was, wllctller before 
or after tlle date of the deed in July. The burden of proof 
was upon the ldaintiff, and if his testimony raised only a bare 
col~jecture that it was before that time, and i t  is inanifest that 
i t  conld do no morc, then there was, in effect, no evidence of 
the fact. Xlctton v. N & Z P E ,  9 Jones' Rep. 390. Suc11 being 
the case, i t  is clear tllat the defendant may liave been, and 
prolx~bly was, prejudiced by the instructions. W e  cannot tell 
fro111 the record, mlletller tllc j w y  gave clanlages for the al- 
leged injury prior to July, 1547, or not; and, as the defend- 
ant luay have been prejudiced by tlic erroneous cllarge, he is 
cntitled to a new trial. 

I PER CCRI-ur. Judgment reversed. 

I Doe 012 the dein. of CI-IARLES IIARDIN vs. JOHN CIIEEK. 
I 

Where the purchaser of land at  a sheriff's sale is not the plaintiff in the judg- 
ment and esccution at whose instance it is sold, no judgment neccl be 
shown. 

The recitals in a sheriff's deed, of an execution, levy, and sale, are primu fucia 
eridcnce of thosc facts. (Owen v. &I-lisdule, S Ire. Rep. 81, comnlentecl on.) 

ACTION of E J E C T ~ N T ,  tried before liis IIonor, Judge DICK, 
a t  tllc syecial term (il'ov. 1855,) of Moorc Superior Court. 

Tl~c plaintiff shot\-ed a grant from the State to one John 
Tyson, dated 30th of September, 1748, for tho land in contra- 
yersy ; also several inesne conveyances down to John Shear- 
ing, who, by deed dated 2nd of December, 1766, conreyccl to 
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Cliarles Shearing. The lessor of the plaintiff proved that he 
was the heir-at-lam of Charles Shearing. 

The defcnclant claimed title to the land in dispute by a reg- 
ular series of conveyances from Archibald McNeil to liimself. 
I n  tlie year 1775, the sheriff of Cmnberland, one Malcom 
XcNeil, sold this land at pnblic auction to Archibald Nc- 
Sicl ,  ancl made liiin a deed for the same. The defendant 
ofi1w1 in evidence tlie transcript of a record of the County 
Conrt of Cnmberlanci, setting forth a inemorandurn on tlie 
docket, of n judgment at July term, 17'74, against Cliarles 
Sliearing, for coats in a suit that 11e had brouglit against one 
Ihvii l  Stronil, and ~vhicli ,zt that Colurt was " discontinued ;" 
also a$wi,fc[cins issning on this jndguient, ~vliich mas return- 
cd to January tcrn~,  1776, enclorsed, " satisfied by sale." The 
slieriff's deed to Archihalcl NcKeil recites tlint, " whereas, by 
smlclry csccutions issuing froin the connty of Cnmbcrlancl. 
against Charles Shearing, for the sum, 'kc., tli/*ected mtl 
tldiwred" to liini as slleriff, he levied on the lancl in 
cl~~estion, and sold it ; also containing tlle usual and proper 
tel.nis of a slieriff's deed for land sold : ~ t  esecntion sale. 

I t  was insisted by tlie plaintiff, 1st. Tliat there was no snf- 
ficient judgment shown. 2nd. 17mt there was no evidence 
that this land was levied on ancl sold ; a i d  that tlie recitals in 
the slleriif's deed were not e~idence  of tl~ose facts. Tliere 
were varions other qnestions presented in tlle bill of esccp- 
tiom and argued in this Conrt, which, from t l ~ e  ~ i e w  taken of 
the case by their Honors, become immaterial. 

Cpon the qnestions above presented, l ~ i s  IIoiior below cliarg 
cd the jwy,  that it was not necessary for a pnrcl-taser at a 
sheriff's sale, not being the plaintiff in tlie judgment, to slio~v 
any judgment at all ; but if the evidence satisfied them, that 
the slleriff of Cumberland actually levied the esecution against 
Charles Shearing, on tlie lancl in controversy, and sold i t  at 
public sale, and Archibald McNeil mas a bonn $cIe purchaser 
for a valnable consideration, the title passed to Archibald 
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McNeil, and defendant (claiming under him) was entitled to 
their verdict. Plaintiff excepted. 

Verdict for defendant. Judgment and appeal. 

Bryan-, for plaintiff. 
AWy and JIuuyhtog~, for defendant. 

NASII, C. J. Several points are embraced in his IIonor's 
charge. The first is clecisivc of the case, and renders i t  mi- 
necessary to consider the others. Tlie defendant claimed title 
to the land in clispnte, under Arcliibalcl McXcil. ~ d i o  derived 
title under an execntion sale made by tlie shcrifl' of C~~iiiber- 
land, by virtue of an execution against Cllnrles Shearing, un- 
der ~vhoiri the plaintiff' claims title. Tlie salc was niaclc in 
1775. Charles Shearing died in 1'786, and in 1788 liis ~riilom 
:md children abnnclolml tlic possession of the lancl. Tlic defend- 
ant showed a regular chain of titlc from McNeil to himself. 
The plaintiff objectecl tliat there mas no sufficient judgment 
to wtrrant tlie issuing of the execution uncler vllicll the slicr- 
iff of Cumbcrlancl sold t11c land in controversy ; nor was tlierc 
any eviclencc that tlic sl~eriff either levied on t l ~ c  lancl or sold 
it. lIis IIor~or charged the jury, that i t  was not neccssaryfor 
a ~nrcllascr at  a sheriff's salc (not bcing the plnintiff in the 
execution) to diow tlic jnilgllzciit on which thc esecntion was 
i'onndecl. But if the cviclcmcc mtisficd t l~cm that the hl~criff 
actually levied the execution against Cllarlcs Blicariiig, on tlic 
I q d  in controversy, and sold it at public sale, for a r n l ~ ~ a b l e  
conrideration, to A r c l ~ i l d d  McKcil, then t l ~ c  title lmscd to 
Iiim, and the defenclant war entitled tu their verdict. 

The first branch of the charge is in conformity with the dc- 
cision in ~ z t t h e ? f k Z ' a n d  I d t ~ y h m ,  10 h e .  144. T2ie eri- 
dence upon tlie sccond 1)ranch of the ol!jcction was the slier- 
iff's deed to McKeil, in I\-liicl~ lie recites the levy and the salc. 
I t  was insisted that the recital in a sheriff's deed was no part 
of the deed, and 1%-a8 tliercfore no evidence of tlic fact recited. 
This objection was founded, we presnme, on what fell from 
the Court in the case, Owen, v. BurX:scZ&, 8 Ire. Rep. 81, in 
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wl~ich tho Court say, that a sllerifl's deed is not evidence of 
the fact. If the Conrt intcncled to convey the idea that a 
recital iu a sheriff's deed is not any evidence of tlie facts set 
forth in it, x-e do not concur in the opinion, bnt deem i t  an 
error. We llolcl that tllc lwital in tllc deed, was prima f c ~ c i d  
evidericc of tlie facts set forth, i t  being the act of a public of- 
ficer in discharging his official clnties, reciting how and by 
d i n t  authority lie llad inadc the conveyance, nevertlleless 
open to proof that t l ~ c  fact dicl not csist. If a sherif?"~ 
deed hare no recital, or sets forth in i t  an insnEcient esecu- 
tion, the purchaser may prove, by any legal evidcnce, that the 
oficer, at tlle time of the sale, l i d  a snflicient execution, and 
fbr this purpose tlic sllcriff is a competent witness ; or i t  may 
be proved by other tcstin~ony. Ciwter v. hjwncer, '7 Ire. 14, 
and Xd3ztyre 7-. Dzwhnuz, 7 Ire. 151. If, however, the Court 
intended to say that a sllcriff's cleecl, not containing any rcci- 
tal, die1 not, of itself, prore that tlie sheriff at the t inx  of tllc 
sale had any suficicnt esecntion to warrant the sale, we see 
no error in itCi Charles Slicaring, against wlioni tlie execution 
issued, died in 1586. A t  that time hc l i d  no seisin in the 
land in question, it having been duly sold, anel could trans- 
init to his hcirs no lieritablc blood in it. l'hc ylaiiitifl, there- 
fore, who claiins mder  llim by dcscelit, or mder  his sons, lias 
no title to tlie prerniseu in clispde ; bnt the title unclcr the 
facts was in the defenclant. 

PEX C ~ I A J I .  Tllerc is no error, atid judgment is 
affirmed. 

JESSE T l T L O E  pi t a m  vs. ESOCII COBB. 

ITlcre the time of forbcwance for the loan of moiicy is stated in a qrri icim 
action for usury, to be from 31st of Jlwcll, to the first clay of April, in the 
s a m  ye:v, and the proof that it was fionl 15th Jlarch to the 1st of April 
~ u u i n , r  the variance is fatal. 
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TIIIS was an action of nmr yui tam to recover a penalty fiw 
violating the statute of usury, tried before his IIonor, Judge 
&I,IH, a t  the Spring Term, 1855, of I)nl)lin 8npclbior Court. 

The allegation in the plaintiff's cleclaration was, that the 
amomlt loai~eil and advanced, was so loaned and aclvaiiccd on 
the 31st of March, and forborne till the 1st clay of April in 
t l ~ e  same year. l'liere wcrc sere:.al counts in the declaration 
stating the sum loaned diifclmtly, the first states it at $600 ; 
the second at $500, and the t l~ird at $49>,(3S-100. 

l'lie evidence was, that tl~ere mere two esecutions in the 
Imicls of the sheriff, fi)r the aggregate sum of $492,9S-100, 
which clcfbnclant agreed to pay off, and i t  was agreed for so 
doing he was to have one Inuidred dollars. Tlic llioncy was 
paid by defendant on tlic 15th of March, and on the 31st of 
tlm salm month t l ~ c  parties met, and a note with surety was 
giver1 for tlie amount loaned, including tllc Inorley agreed to 
l ~ c  l~a id  as usnrioas interest, payable one day af'ter date. 

His lIonor instructed the jury on t l ~ e  above facts, that 
there was a, material ~ar iance  between the allegations and tllc 
1~roofs; that it necessar?-, in actions lilie this, that t l ~ c  
s ~ m ~  loaned, the time of furbearance, and t l ~ e  interest paid for 
the forbearance, sl~onlcl be stated wit11 l)recihion, so that tllc 
Conrt may see from the clcclaration, that the interest taken is 
inore t lkn  the leg& ].ate, and all tl~ese *facts m ~ s t  ~ J C  proved 
as alleged. I n  this case t l ~ e  proofs did not sustain tlie allewa- 

9 tion." In submission to ~rllich the plaintiff took a non-smt, 
and aypcalecl. 

&2, for plaintiff: 
IT: A. I h ' gh t ,  for defendant. 

BATTI,E, J. In  a p i  tam action for usnry, tile declaration 
must state precisely, and accnmtely, the sum lent and forborne, 
the time of forbearance, and t l ~ c  excess of interest, " because 
these t l m e  points are indispensable to enable tlie Court to see 
on the record, that the interest received according to the sum 
lent, and the time, n-as at a rate forbiclclen by law; and the 
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proofs must sustain the allegations as laid." Allen v. Fergzc- 
son, 6 Ire. Rep. 17. IIence, i t  mas held in that case, that, as 
the declaration was that the defendant had corruptly taken on 
20th of April, 1814, twenty-five dollars usnrious interest, on a 
contract for the forbearance of $175, from 21st of April, 1843, 
to the said 20th of April, 1844, and the proof mas that the 
usurious interest was taken for tlie forbearance of $175 from 
the 21st of Ap19, 1843, to the 81st of April, 1844, there was s 
fatal variance, though it was for but one day. 

In  the present case, the opinion expressed by his Honor, 
before whom the cause was tried, clearly announces the same 
principles, ancl shows that the action cannot be sustained. 
l l i e  time of forbearance is stated in all the connts as being 
from the,31st day of March, 1845, to the first day of April, 
i11 the same year. The testimony shows that the money was 
aclvanced on tlie 15th of March, 1843, ancl that it was forborne 
until the first clay of April following. The variance between 
the allegation aild the proof, i11 that particular, is fatal, and tIie 
jndginent of 11011-suit innst be affirinecl. 

PER CUILIAM. Judgment affirmed. 

MOYE & ADAMS vs. JOHN BEAMAX. 

Upon an issue of fraud: under tlie insolvent debtors Sct, where a debtor con- 
veyed all his visible property in trust, and many circunistances tended to 
sl~om, that by n fraudulent collusion with the trustee and another, a large 
amount of property hncl becn transferred to his son, a youth of 18, without 
means, it mas error in tlie Judge, after assuining that the deed and sale 
were fraudulent, to instruct the jury that they should not find the issues 
against tlie defendant, unless they believed lhut the property was purchused, 
for the defendant. It should have been submitted whether the transfer to 
the son was bona $de and for value paid by him. 

ISSUE OF FRAUD, under tlie statute for the relief of insolvent 
debtors, tried before his Donor, Judge ELLIS, a t  the Spring 
Tem,  1855, of Greene Superior court. 
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The plaintiff obtained a judgment against tlie defendant, in 
Greene County Court, for $142,67, and issued a capias adsat- 
isfaciencliztm thereon. The defendant gave bond under the 
statute, and, at  tlie return term, proposed to take the oath for 
the relief of insolvent debtors, when the defendant suggested 
fraud ; wlierenpon an issue was made up. Among the speci- 
fications, it  was alleged, that the defendant fraudulently con- 
cealed land and slaves ; that he concealed money ancl notes, 
so that his creditors could not have satisfaction out of them. 

The case was tried in the County Court, from whence i t  was 
taken by appeal to the Superior Court. 

Upon the trial below, i t  was in evidence, tliat the defend- 
ant, before the issuing of the ccc. sa., was in possession of two 
tracts of land, several slaves, and notes to a small amount,- 
altogetlier valued at  $15,000 ; tliat he was at the same time 
indebted beyond tlie value of his property. This was in 1848. 

I t  was proved that lie conrcyed all Ilia visible property, to 
his son-in-law, one Jones, in trust to satisfy certain debts sct 
out in the deed ; the plaintiff's debt not beinginclndcd among 
tliem. Tliat the clefenclant declarccl to one witness, he had 
enough to satisfy all his debts ; and liis object, in making the 
t r ~ s t ,  was to avoid tlie payment of a certain debt lie owed one 
Eason, by diem he liad lost a claim theretofore. I t  also ap- 
peared that the trustee, Jones, sold all of said property at auc- 
tion, in July, ISIS, for cash. That when persons were assem- 
bled at tlle sale, clefendant persnaded several of tlienl not to 
bid, saying he did not know ~ v l ~ a t  would become of liis family. 
I t  was also in eridcnce, tliat the day before the trnst deed was 
inadc, tlie trnstec, Jones, loaned tlie defendant $1000 of his 
OM-n mean?, ~vhich was prorided for in the deed of trust, and 
subsequently paid. I t  also appeared that, after tlic sale, ancl 
up to the time of the trial, tlie defendant ancl liis family lived 
on tlie land. Several of the slaves still remained on the pre- 
iiiisefi, together with otlier property, a part of which was 
claimed by a son of liis, who was about eighteen years old at  
the time of tlie sale, and a part by Jones, tlie trustee. 

The defendant introdnced Jones, who testified tliat the de- 
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fendant inarriccl a sister of his, by  ~vlloin he ]lad bC~el.:ll chi]- 
drcn, among 1v11on1 was the son referred to. That he, .Jones, 
with ,z ~ i c w  of prooicling a lloine for clefendant's fmlily, ant1 
assisting hie son, p1irclrnscc1 at the paid trust sale, one tract of 
land, and othcr propcrty now on t l ~ c  l)remises, fiw \~-11ich Ile 
paitl his own 1no11c:-. U I C  purcl~asc was inadc 1))- otl~ers i;)r 
Iliin, 11c being informed that Ilc coultl not buy a t  11is onn  sale. 
That lie left this property wit11 t l ~ c  clcfvndnnt's son, with an 
mlderstantling that 11c hliodtl1al)or for it, and 11c (Jones) \voultl 
111ali~ him a title to it. That the son 11:d paitl for a part of it, 
and t l ~ c  titlc was still in I~i~n>clf :  I l c  further tcstifietl, t l~n t  
the $1000 was lo:u~c~l 1): liim to tllc clcfcndnnt, to enable 11i1r1 
to pay some small tlcbts, wl~icll lic saitl he dicl not recollect 
wlicn 11c made tllc deed in trust, 2nd ~r-crc tllerefore not in- 
clndccl in it ; bnt tlmt n fitw c1::ljs nfte~.n.arcls, and before this 
proeeecling was institntctl, 11e was infimietl tlmt a large tlel~t 
of this defei~clant csihtetl, for wl~ich :L tlccca~ctl 1)rotllcr of wit- 
ness' was the smctj~. That l ~ c ,  being the administrator on t l ~ c  
estate of his l)rotl~er, and fintli~rg tllat i t  was l i :~l~le  to tl~i.; tleljt, 
~vcn t  to the tlefcndant, and took lmck fro111 lliin t l ~ c  $lOot), 
and snlmtlncntly alqjlied it  to tllat debt. 

Onc 1T77;cms sn-orc that 11c l)urcllnwl a tract of l:tntl, ant1 
t l ~ e  slaws now on t l ~ c  pre~ni?es, at  tlic sale. Tlmt 4c antl 
tlef'wtlmit's son t l~cn  1t:td an ngrcc~~ient,  in wllich i t  was nn- 
dcr&mtl, that if tllc son wonl(1 11ay fur t l ~ c  property, ~ ' i l ~ i c l ~  
Ilc, TITilli:u~l-, 11atl boligllt, :uid l ,ns :L ilcl): Ill, fatllcr owed Ili~n, 
11e woultl ulake 11im a title to the 1)roycrt~-. That lie at first 
tool; nx-ay the IleKL'oC'h, but af;e~*w:w(l~ Ict t l ~ e ~ n  go l)acl; ; and 
that the son 11::ving ~o~ul) l ie t I  wit11 tllc terins of' their ngree- 
mcnt, 11e (n.itneh>) I d  nlaclc I h l i  n title to t l ~ c  propertj-. 

Somc c~ idencc  was introduced to eaplain 11ow t l ~ e  son llatl 
made t l ~ c  innney to pay for this prol)erty, wl~ich was (i or $7000. 

Tlle plaintiit' tllcn gave evidence, that t l ~ e  tlefentlaiit had 
l)orro~vecl $1300, jnht I d o r e  the truht deed was inade, and 11atl 
'$85 due by notes. Tllc defendant then introduced cridence 
to sl101t7 tlle clisposition made of tllese f~mcls, and plaintiff con- 
tended that he only accounted for $885 of the amount. 
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The witncss, Jaws, further stated, tliat all tlle property sold 
by llim as tn~stec, was paitl for, anel tltc lroceeils paid out to 
creditors ; that there were debts in the trust unpaid. 

JJT.llZlcrms fnrtller stated, tlmt 11e did not pap for tlic propw- 
tqv at  tlic tinle 11c bongltt it ; that he llacl claims against tllc 
defenclant, provided for in the trust, and, at a subscqnent clay, 
Iiad a scttlemcnt n-it11 tlie trustee, wlicn he paid tlic balance. 

The plaintiff' insisted, that def'enclant clicl conceal as alleged : 
1. Because the deed in trnst was fraudulent, being nincle to a 
1)rotlicr-in-lav, to defeat a cxclitor. 2. The salc was for cash, 
in Jnly, ~rl icn nzoacg is gcncrallg- scarce in that ])art of tlie 
conntry. 3. Jones a i d  TVilliams did not pay cash. 4. 11 
loan for $1000 was made tllc clap bcfore, and provided for in 
tlie trnst. 6. The s2le TI-as frantlnlentlp concluctecl, the cle- 
fenclant clissuading persons from 1)iclding. 6. Jones bonght 
at  Iiis o~t.11 sale. 7. The defendant is still in ~ I O S R C S S ~ U ~ I  of the 
property, as before tlte sale. S. Tltc notes and money not 
satisfactoril~ ncconnted for. 0. T j ~ c  defenclant's son conld not 
hare llonestly paid so large a snm as G or $7000 in so short n 
tinic. 

The Comt charged the jurv, that tlle issue was, '' clitl tllc 
defendant franclnlently conceal propcrtp as alleged il" and not 
wlictl~cr the clced in trnst --as fianclnlent. For, eve11 if they 
sllould think it fraudnlent, and jet, at the same time, beliew 
that all of clcfentlant's property hail gone to pap Iiis debts be- 
fore this proccecliug, then lle ~~-onlcl not bc held guilty in this 
issue. They TI-ere also clinrged, t l~a t  the defendant's dissuacl- 
ing persons from bidding at tltc sale, did not, of itself, con- 
dcinn ltiin ; but both of these circluinstances, T\-it11 all the oth- 
ers relied on by plaintiff, as d ~ o v e  enuineratccl, were evi- 
dences tending to show that the sale of property to the defend- 
ant's son, r a s  not bonnjide, but covinoua, and for 11is benefit; 
in ~ ~ I i i c l i  case t l ~ e  1-erclict shoulcl be for tlic plaintiff. A11 the 
condnct of tlie defendant and his associates was sul~mitted as 
crldence tending to the same end, together with all the inci- 
dents connected with the trust and salc. The jury were b ld ,  
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that if Jones' testimony were true, the $1000 had been satis- 
factorily accounted for. Plaintiffs excepted. 

Verdict for the defenclant. Judgment and appeal. 

Jfoolv and Dortch,, for plaintiff. 
Bodmm, for defendant. 

PEARSON, J. We do not concur with his IIonor, in the view 
taken of the question presented by the facts in this case. IIis 
charge, in substance, was : although the deed of trust execn- 
tecl by tlic defendant, conveyed all of liis visible property, 
and was made with intent to defraud his creditors ; and 
althongll the trustee had much of the property bid off by an 
agent, for the purpose of passing it to a son of the defendant, 
then under age, whenever he paid the amount of the bids, 
wllich conveyance had not been made, (the full amount of the 
bids not having, up to that time, been paid ;) and although one 
Williams also bid off ninch of tlic property, and agreed to let 
the defendant's son have it upon the p a p e n t  of the ainonrit 
of liis bids, wl~icli was arranged accordingly ; and although, 
according to the testimony of the trustee and Williams, this 
property, valued at  some fifteen thousand dollars, was left 
with the son, with the understanding, that if he would labw, 
altd pay  Jor it, they would make him a title ;" and although 
no proof was offered as to the peculiar Lind q,f labor done by 
the son, whereby a youth, eighteen years of age, can realize 
as the nett profit of Ids labor, some $6,000 or $7,000, within 
less than one year; and although the defendant had, on the 
day of sale, persuaded people not to bid against the trustee, 
or Williams, "saying he did not know what would become of 
his family ;" yet, the jury should not find against the defend- 
ant, upon the issues, unless they believed the property was 
purchasecl for the defendant ! This of course was not the fact ; 
because the defendant knew he coulcl not hold property, and 
the object was to get the title in the son of the defendant. A 
more palpable case of fraud can scarcely be imagined. 

W e  can only account for the error into which his Honor 
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Atlams v. Heamsn. 
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Sn, in the l ~ ~ i n t  of T ;ex- ii: wllicll we look at tlic ca.e, \ iz : 
a-s ~ n i i ~ ~ g ,  :is tile Juilgc d o p ~  in ? l i d  ~ I I : L I - ~ E ,  tli:~: tlic deed of' 
trr~qt, ant1 tllc pl~rcllasc untlcr i t  for, nntl on behalf of, the R 0 3 ,  

wclc botli t'ix~lclalent, 11-c tlitfer from I~itu in the ol~inion that 
111v crctlitor \\-as not c!ltirli~tl to a rexlict, u~ilcsa tile pnrclln-e 
I\ a-  nintlc for tile dcL:or, so a+ to I V V C ~ :  the property ill I I I I I I .  

If n del)tvr 111:d;c-, n \ c~lon!:ir\. collvcyaucc, \r it11 all ill'cnt 
to tlcfrnud crcditol.~, and t h e  dance sclls Zo~l~fifi 'cl~~, and for a r-d- 
mble  consiclcration, the purcl~ilwr e m  Iioltl agt~in-t the clnnor'3 
ci.ccli tors ; 1)cc:~nx the 1 iilnal~lc cc mi tlcratic 111, and Z0111( jide.s 
on his p u t ,  arc take11 to a:~pply tllc want of b o 5  t h e  qluali 
tic- in the firbt con\7cyancc. This ~loctrine doe* not npl)ly to 
our caw ; for tlle J utlge ::ssuines a want of bo))cr 'fid~8, as wcil 
nc il want of ability to 1):ty a v;duable consiclcration, on tlic 
I1:trt of the eon, a d  nd i ca  the cube turn nynn the fact, dill 

10 
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the son purchase for the benefit of the father ; whereas i t  
ought to have been put on the fact of 6012~ $(lees, arid value 
paid by the son, so as to supply the absence of both of these 
essentials in the conveyance to thc, trustee. 

\VILLI-131 B. TOOLEY, SDM'R., us. IIARRY LUCSS, ADlrl'R. 

Parol evidence of the contents of a deed conveying a dare, is not atlmi~siblc. 
if it was not proved and registered, although full proof has been mndc 01 
tlic loss or destruction of the instrument, and proper notlce given of the 
intention to oEer secondary proof of its coatents. 

~ZCTION of TEOVER, tried before PERSON, Jndge, at thc last 
Fall Tern1 of IIyde Superior Court. 

The plaintiff declared as the administrator of Elisha Tooley, 
also in the name of William B. Tooley, an infant, for the con- 
version of a female slave named Jane. I t  was proved that 
for fifteen gears, or thereabouts, the said girl had been the 
property of Willianl 13. Toolcy, tho elcler? in his own right. 
In that year, i t  mas proved by one IIarris, that he (TV. 1:. 
Tooley, sen'r.) execnted a bill of sale to Kathaniel Creedle, con- 
veying to him the slave in question, ~vi th  others, for a valua- 
ble consideration, and that hc, IIarris, attested the deed as a 
subscribing witness. I t  was further proved that, ~ i n c e  the 
death of Nathaniel Creeclle, this deed had been seen in thc 
possession of either W. B. Creedle, or in that of defendant, 
witness could not, with certainty, say which. This witnecs 
was the administrator de 60wh non of Nathaniel Creedle, and 
admitted that he had been notified, as such, to produce the 
instrument referred to above, but stated that he did not have 
the possession of that paper ; never had seen it, and did not 
know where i t  was. I t  did not appear that this deed had erer 
been proved or registered. 

Defendant's counsel opposed the admission of this evidence 
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to prove the contents of the conveyance ; but the objection 
was overruled, and the evidence admitted. Defendant ex- 
cepted. 

Verdict for the plaintif. Judgment and appeal, 

Donnell, for plaintiff. 
Rodman, for clefenclant. 

SASH, C. J. Tlie only question presented by this case is, 
as to the competency of the testimony offered by the plaintiff, 
to prove the bill of sale from Tooley to Creedle. Tlie defend- 
ant objected to the evidence, upon the ground, that it did riot 
appear that the deed ever Iiad bee11 proved and recorded. 
To the legislative department of the go\-ernment, belongs the 
power to enact l a m ,  by u~liich the people are to LC governed, 
and to the judiciary, the right to expound them. TVhile act- 
ing within the scope of their legitimate authority, their will 
is to be obeyed ; none have a right to disobey it, Where the 
language of an Act is plain and parspicuoue, the Act must 
speak for itself, unless its enactment transcends the power of 
the legislature. In this case the legislature has left no donbt 
upon the question presented to 11s. " A11 sales of slaves &dl 
be in writing, attested by at least one credible witness, or 
otherwise shall not be deemed valid ; and all bills of sale of 
slaves shall, within twelve inontlis after the making thereof; 
be proved in due form, and recorded ; and all bills of sale, 
and deeds of gift, not au,thenticatcd and pe~yetuatecl in man- 
ner by this Act directed, shall be coid and (8 i ~ o  force what- 
euer." Rev. Stat. cli. 37, sec. 19. I need not refer to the 
proviso in that section. In  the succeeding section, provision 
is made for the registration of such conveyances. Here, there 
is no ambiguity ; no room for construction. If not authenti- 
cated awl ye~petuated as directed, that is, duly proved/antl 
recorded as directed, the conreyance is cleclared not to be 
deemed valid. but to be void and of no @kt. So important 
is this enactment, that from session to session of the Legisla- 
ture, it is an invariable practice to pass a law enlargiug thc 
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time for p1.oring all such conveyances. If a hiatus occlws in 
the linli of this chain of Acts, and a subseqnent Act sliould 
lw pashed, the deed may be proved and uuthcnticatecl under 
t!~e latter, but when so provecl ancl authenticated, i t  has no 
~,c.intion lmck ; so that an execution agkxinst the hl'gi3illol' lnny 
11c levied npon the property contained in it. Scc/Zcs v. Fewel!, 
3 v s .  e .  I .  7Ve arc not unappriml of the c!ecision of 
the Conrt in the cases of Ilc~?~coc~7c v. IPocey, Tayl. i : e p  10$, 
mid ILho(kc/s Y. IIOZI?ZP.C, 2 TIawkq. 1 k p .  193, ba t  we do not 
1hi11k they govern tliis. Our cleciaion t u n ~ s  upon a diflerent 
state of t l ~ e  law since they were made. IVlien they were pro- 
~toiulced, i t  \$-as under the Statnte of 1784, in mhicli the pre- 
::111l)lc to the enactinent was ~nade .  A preamble is no part of 
the Ian-, tliough i t  is a guide to direct t l ~ e  Courts, as to the 
intention of tlle Legislature. W e  are governed by  the Act of 
1S86, in wliicli the preamble is omitted, and in whic l~  there is 
~lotliing to govern the construction of the general words, but 
tlic wolds tliemselves ; and we do not feel a t  liberty to depart 
i't.om tliein ; and that, vhether the preaml.)lc was omitted from 
ii~ndvertence or design. That i t  was not tliis inadvertence, 
we are justified in concluding, froiu tlie fjct, that the I < e ~ i b -  
ctl Code" which was passed at  tile session of the Legislat~xre in 
1554, ch. 37, sec. 10, enacts "that all w i t t e n  sales and con- 
\.eyances of slaves sllall, witllin two yearb after the making 
tliercof, be proved in clue form and rryiatered, oo ootcncisa 
hhn71 be ooicl." I t  i.; true, this latter Act did not go into 
operation rlntil the first of January ill the present rear,  and 
i t  is only brought into notice here, to fortify the pobition-we 
Imic talien in this case. See Lnvibert v. Ztimberf, 11 Ire. 
Iiel). 162. CCwier v. JIa?nyto.n, Ibid 307. The first of tliesc 
cases was in relation to a conveyance of l m d ,  and we see in 
the Act little diff'erence between conveyances of land and of 
,rl:ives, as to the authentication of conveyances ; arid t l ~ e  latter 
was upon tlie sufficiency of the autlientication of a conrey- 
a i m  of land 2nd slaves. 

Tlie evidence offered by the plaintiff, to show the contents 
of tlie deed from Tooley to Crcedle, was incompetent, arld im- 
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properly received by the Court. For this error, the judgment 
must be reversed, and a venire t k  nova awarded. 

,I. j u ~ l p i c n t  esccecling tlie sun1 c!eniancled in the writ,  is irlqwlar and CIW- 

ncous, Lnt iiot void ; its mlitlity, however, canuot bc qncstioncd co1l:~terally. 
Tlwehrc,  ~vl~crc :  the writ delr~ant!etl $300, mid the judpnient was !'or $ 3 ~ 9 ,  
it was Ifcltl, that a. sl~c~.iff' who 11:td bcaome bail, Ly failing to take a bail- 
bond frorli the defendant,, could not avail liinlself of' this variance as a tlc- 
knse upon a suit by sci. j/. to su%ect him as bail.' 

d xi. fa., to sul,jcct a e11ed:~s spccial bail, Ly rcason of his clcfault, n c d  not wt 
forth thc cause of action up011 which thc juclgmcilt against his pincipal war 
oittaiuetl. 

Scrr:~: F'ACI;ZQ against clefc~lclant's intest:kte as special h i 1  ot' 
one Cicolp Gvycr, tried I d o r e  his Ilonor, Judge Y ~ m o s ,  at 
the Fall Tel.ln, 1855, of I hp l i n  Superior Colut, 

Tlic follon i ~ i g  i b  thc reciting ;r)ortioli of the sei. fh., 1 iz : 
" Whereas, l l e~~tofore ,  fi e ~ y ) h s  ~ ( 2  I c & ] I o ? ? ~ ,  H ~ U ~ I Z  i\31wl to  
tile ;.l~e:iii' of Dq-~l in,  at the ilistal~cc of Et l~rard Savage : l ~ ( l  
( h - t o ~ l  Xeare.;, t ixdi i~g 111ider tlje 11ai1e a11d ~ t j k  uf Sa\ : ~ g e  
& Xearch, againhi (;corqe (hvyer. tlcf2eindant, coiunlmtl i~~q 
tl,e bait1 s1lcl.X to s e i x  nntl t&e illto hi.; crlstody the 1)otl;i (11' 
tl:e mid George G y - c r ,  and hill1 safely liccp, so that he 111iqIit 
l i n ~ ~  hini before the j l~st iws of 0111- court uf pleas nn(l cln;u.tvi. 
ic~sions, iu and fo~ .  the county of Dt~l~ l in ,  at  tlie court-l~o'ri+c 
in lienans\-ilk, on the 3rd 1Iond;iy in Octnl)er, 1S31, tlie:~ 
im(l time to auywer the said plainti& of a plea of treipt-s o ~ t  
tlie ca,e, to their damage t h e  Iim(lrec1 dollars ; and w11er.c- 
a> the said cqi iu.s ( 1 8  ~~o.y~o~zcle~zd~~,ir ,  cwle  into tlle linncl~ ot' 
3Xward 12. I i o sey ,  esquire, dieriff of t l ~ e  said conntg, ant1 
was by 11im executed, ckc. ; and. whereas t l ~ c  said sl~eriff took 
no bail of tlie said George Gwyer, wlierefore, and by force of 
the statute, tlie said Edward E. IIussey became special bail of 
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the said George Gwyer ; and whereas, s t  Stc., judgment was 
duly entered against George Gwyer, i n  favor of the said 
Savage & IIeares, for the sum of three lnmdrecl and nine 
56-100 dollars clamages, with interest on $29ii,95, from the ren- 
dition of the judgnlont, till paid, kc., w11ich said jndgment 
reniains altogether unpaid and unsatisfied, &c." 

The writ in the case of Savage cl- Xeares, mas sl~own to 
1 1 : ~ ~  come to the l~nncls of defendant's intestate ; it was in 
C'uso,  and dc~nan(lcd $XOo cla~nagc-. I t  was returned, " euccu- 
tecl," ljut 110 bail-lrond w : ~ ~  returned, for, in fact, none llacl 
I J O L \ I ~  taI<en I J ~  tlie dicriff'. A t  January Term, 1852, plaintiff> 
took jutlgnwnt a p i n t t  ($myer, for $309,5f;-100, and $8,90-10() 

r 1 CO\~S.  1 he cnte cnillc up to the Superior Co11i.t by q q m l .  
Tlie tlc4enclant in4stet1, 1st. Tlint the plaintif& could 11ot 

11a\,e judg~nerit, for t l ~ c  rca.oli that the w i t  against Gwyer 
was for $300, iu1~1 jutlgnlent renclered against l h n  was $309, 
5fi-100, a11cl costs. 

Zi~tl. Tlrat t l ~ c  sci fh .  (loot riot recite t l ~ e  cause of the actio~l, 
i l l  which thc juclgl~lelit ~ p i l l ~ t  ( f y c r  va.; obtained. 

I [is IIol~or, bciilg of o1)illioll wit11 t l i ~  (lefenclallt, gave juclg- 
111cl11t ac~ordingly, fi'onl wlii~11 the l~laintifls appenlc~l. 

I'J:AKWN, J, T l ~ e  jndpnent,  being for a sum escceclillg 
t l ~ a t  tlc~nailtl~?cl 1 ) ~  the writ, i b  irrcg11I;~r an(1 crImeous ; 1)nt it 
i* not void, m d  11as fill1 force and effect until it he r e v e r d .  
T l~ i s  nmst bu done b r  a direct proceeding. I t b  validity can- 
]lot be i11i1macI1~d collaterally ; consequently, the defendant 
cnn~iot go behi~icl the jndg~ncnt, for the yun-p~,e of taking ad- 
v:uitagc of this variance. 

l rad the defendant talien a bail-bond, the penalty wonld 
11ave been $600, (double the amount named in the writ,) wliicli 
is amply snficient to corer the amount of the judgment ren- 
dered in this case. The def'endant by neglectir~g to take a 
hail-bond, made himself liable as bail, and of conrse his lia- 
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bility extended to $600. Had the judgment exceeded that 
amount, for instance, if i t  had been for $1000, i t  may be that 
the defendant might have gone behind the judgment, and 
had reference to the writ, for the purpose of fixing the extent 
of his liability. That question is not presented. The plain- 
tiffs do not seek to charge the defendant beyond the arnonnt 
of his admitted liability ; that is, double the amount named 
in the writ. 

As to the second question. If the sheriff takes a bail-bond, 
the sci. f a .  must allege the execution of the bond, and the 
liability of the defendant by  force and effect thereof, for the 
purpose of enabling him to deny the execution, or take ad- 
vantage of a variance or the like, which he will do under 
the plea non  est factum. If the sheriff has neglected to take 
n bond, the sci. fa. mnst allege that the defendant mas sheriff ; 
that a c a p h  ad ~ q ~ o n c l m d u m  was put into his hands, which 
was returned executed ; and that he had failed to take a bail- 
bond, wherefore, by force and effect of the statute he became 
liable as bail. I t  is necessary to make these allegations, for 
the pnlposc of enabling the defendant to traverse any one, or 
all of them. 

So, i t  is necessary to allege a judgment against the princi- 
pal, for the purpose of enabling the defendant to traverse that 
fact by  a plea of nul tiel record. Before the late statute, it 
was necessary to allege that a cu. sa. had issued, and the re- 
turn of non est inventus, for the purpose of enabling the de- 
fendant to traverse one, or both, of these facts. For what 
purpose, should the sci,  fa. allege the cause of action in the 
suit in which judgmcnt had been taken against the principal Z 
I t  in no wise affects the liability of the defendant, and he can 
take no advantage of it, one way or the other. 

PEE CURIAJ.~. Judgment below reversed, and judgment 
for plaintiffs according to sci. fa. 
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WILLIS PII'IIIN, ADJI'R. OF JESSE PIPRTN, v-9. KM. ROBISSOY. 

JVllcre X agrees to pay to a mechanic $100 of the cleficiency i n  a public f u n d  
for l~mltling a sclmol-house, p~oc ided  eight olher responsible y e ~ s o n s  aiyn f'le 

clgreeme~rt, and eight other persons do sign the contract, after the walk Ins  
been rectsircd by the trustees who lnade tlie contract with the mcc!~sni(., 
-1 cmnot raise the question wliether thc work was done accolding to the 
contract, but lliust pay tlie $100. 

I ~ C I I O N  of nssumwr, tried before P E I ~ ~ ,  Judge, at the 
Fall Term, 1855, of NTayne Superior Court. 

The plaintiff declared 011 the following written agreement : 
" TYliereat, i t  has been found expedient to build a school- 
house at Goldsborough, suitable to the increasing educational 
clcniands of our flourishing town and county, and whereas 
$2500 is: required to carry mid school-house to completion, 
$1600 of which have been collected, leaving a balance of $3UO 
to be secured by future subscription ; and whereas a contract 
has been entered into wit11 Jesse Pipkin to build and coniplete 
said school-house fbr the aforesaid sun1 of $2500 : Kow, there- 
fibre, fully believing tlwt the remaining $900 call be easil\- 
collected fi-on1 the friends of the enterprise in TTayne and tiiu 
nc{joining comltiee, who 1 1 ~ 1 ~ ' ~  not xet siil~scribecl an? tliii~g, 
and in order to Iiasteii it to a speedy ant1 s~~ccc.sful conlple- 
tion, we, \\hose name; aye llereunto subscribed, do beconlc 
l~ledgecl to Je&e I'ipkin for the said balance of $900, to be 
l~a id  equally by each of us ; provided alwaj-s, that nine re- 
spon'ible persons become so pledged. A11d we further agree, 
to make good any balance that may fail to be subsci4xd, to 
secure said nmount of $000; and it is well ~inde~atoocl tlmt 
this obligation is not to be nsed, nor will i t  be regarded as 
bincling, unless subscribed by nine responsiLle persons as 
aforesaid, dated, &c ;" wliicll paper, plaintiff proved, was 
signed by tlie defendant and eight responsible persons, each 
of wliom had paid $100, except the defendant. 

There was evidence that Jesse Pipkin pnt up the llonse, 
but did not paint it, and that the defendant, Robinson, shortly 
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aftcrwartls, b 3  the authority of the trustees, went into the pos- 
fiession of it, and used it as a school-house, and also that lie 
had it  pnintccl. 

I t  was fi~rtllcr in eridencc, that Pipkin said 11e was to com- 
plete the bnilding in every particnlar. 

The Court charged the jnry that tlie plaintiff, in order to 
entitle h i u ~  to recover in this action, must satisfy them t fk t  
lie 11ad bnilt the scllool-l~onse according to 11;s contract, and 
left i t  to the j t q ,  wlictl~cr from all the e ~ i t l e ~ ~ c e ,  tlie contrt~ct 
required him to paint it. If it did, the11 Ilc could not recolw. 
Dcfc~iclant excepted to this charge. 

Verdict and judgment for the plai~~tiff.  

Dortch, for plaintiff. 
lil; A. TI>il/7~t, for defendant. 

Xns~r ,  C. J. W e  are somewhat at a loss to 11crceivc 1113011 
what principle of law, tile defendant refuses to pap the money 
deinandeil. The contract for building the ~cliool-lloll~c, w t ,  

not macle by hi111 with tlie intestate, but 1)y tlie trnstcei ; 
wliether, tllercfore, i t  was complete jn all itsparts, was a cines- 
tion in ~1-11ich he liacl no intercst wliatever. If the inteitate 
frlilccl to con~ply wit11 Ili, contract, Ire was ans~reral~le  to tllc 
trustees, mid not to Mr. 1'Lol)inqon. Tlie building 7t.as to cost 
$n;00. Of thij  sum, SlWO was raiied 1)y subwription. To 
hecnrc tlic balance to t l i ~  intcsinte, nine i n d i ~  idualb entered 
illto a written contract n ith liiin, to pay lii~li $900, each one 
agreeing to pay $100, 1111011 condition tlmt ninc ~.e~ponsil)lc 
per5ons sign it. Kine did sign it, of whom tlie d e f e l ~ d a ~ ~ t  wa:, 
one. The honr-e was built, a11d taken posse-sion of 1)y tllc 
trustees. Each one who executed tlie contract l m  paid liir one 
hunclred dollars, escel)t clefelidant. The contlitioll u1)ou w l ~ i c l ~  
lie entered ixto the contract wns conlplied with, r i z :  that 
eight others dionlcl execute the paper with I l i l ~ i .  XTe see no 
reason for clist~~rbing the judgment below. 

PER Cvnrnnr. Judgment afirmed. 
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BRITTAN I-I. BOTTOMS, propounder, vs. RAIFORD KEXT, cuvealor. 

On the trial of an issue devisuvil vel non, in reply to proof that the propounder 
had used threats of violence in procuring the execution of the script, Ih7d 
that it was not competent for him to show that he was of an easy, quiet 
temper, and facile disposition, and therefore not likely to threaten violence. 

ISSUE devisavit td m n ,  tried before his IIonor, Judgc 
CALDWKI,~,, at the Spring Term, 1855, of Johnson Snperior 
Court. 

The script in question was offered for probate, as the last 
will and testament of one Mourning Kent, by Brittan 11. Bot- 
toms, her son-in-law, 1rh0 is named therein as executor, and 
n-lio, with his m~ife and children, are the universal legatees there- 
in. Tlie probate was opposed by Raiford Kent, on the ground, 
that tlie execution of tlie script was procured by threats of 
I-iolence nlacle by the propounder, and several witnesses m r c  
csainined, xhose testimony tended to shorn that fact. The 
l)ropouiider ~vas  then allowed to prove, that tlie deceased 
'( was a \yoinan of inclependcnt mind, and firm in her pur- 
poses." 1Ie also off eyed to prove that he was " a 1iian of easy, 
qniet temper, and facile clisposition, and therefore, not likely 
to esllibit tlie conduct charged." This latter testimon~ was 
rejected by the Court. For this the propounder excepted. 

Tlie jury found that " the script offered was not the last 
will and testament of the said Mourning Kent." 

Judgment for tlie careator. Appeal by the propounder. 

Jfoore, Dortch and Bogem, for the propounder. 
JZilZev, B r y m  and h o i s ,  for the caveator. 

PEARSON, J. This question is presented: upon an issue 
devisavit vel Iton,, there is evidence tending to show that the 
propounder hacl procured the execution of the script,"by 
threats of violence ; ought he to be allowed to prove that "he 
was a man of easy, quiet temper, and facile disposition, and 
therefore, not likely to exercise, or attempt the exercise of, the 
influence charged 2" And taking the question broadly, ought 
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the careator to be allowed to prore that tlie propo~ulder is a 
man of violent temper, and therefore, likely to make threats1 

I n  an action for seduction, the defendant o8ercd to prove 
that "he  was a modest, retiring man." This ericlcnce is held 
inadmissible, and the general rule is annonnced, " e~idence  
of the clinractcr of a party is not admissible, unless it be put 
directly in issue by the nature of tlic proceeding." JIcl lea  
Y. LiZIy, 1 Ire. 12ep. 11s. 

On an indictment for mnrder, eridelice of the temper and 
de~wrtment of the deceased is inacln~isdlc. State I-. Tilly, 
3 Ire. Eel). 424. 

In an action for a malicious prosecntion, evidence of the 
clii~racter of the clcfendant in respect to sobriety, is inadmis- 
sible; and XclZen v. Lilly, is treated as settling tlie mle. 
A'd v. h'obcsof~, S Ire. Rcp. 976. 

Again; it is decided tliat ericlencc of the general cliarac- 
tcr of tlie cleccnbecl, as to tclnyer :mcl \ iolcnce, is inacllnissi- 
ble. Stufe r. BwjiX?, S Ire. Eel). 344. 

The only opposillg casc i-;, ~Statc r. l i d c t t ,  1 IIawk's Rep. 
1 .  I t  is overruled by Tilly's case, or so cni:wulated as not 
to l)c able to generate a principle, an11 is e s p r e d y  confincrl 
to its 1)eculiar circumstances. See note of Cowen and Hill 
I'llil. un Eridence, 461 ; note 343, ant1 the rmnarks of RCFFIS, 
C. J., in Bc~llji~M's cctse. Indeed, Tuckett's case is not sup- 
lmrtccl by any authority, either in tlic E i ~ g l i J ~  reports or our 
own, ant1 the Jndges yielclecl to the seeiuing I~arclship, in the 
application of tlie general rule. IIacl the casc been reversed, 
so as to present tllc question, mas it adii~issible for the State 
to 1 ) r o ~ e  the deceased was lnild and snhmissire in his temper, 
we presume an csception would not l ~ a r c  been ~ n a d c  to the 
general rule. 

Our qnestion, therefore, is settled, unless thcro be some 
ground for a distinction in regard to the probate of mills. If 
criilcnce of the temper and clisposition of the deceased, in ti 

trial for murder, or of the defendant in a civil action, is inad- 
missible, it would seem to follow, it is alike inaclmissiblc in a 
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trial 7jq%r*t? n jwy,  toncliing the exec11 tion of a will. Good- 
~ i g h t  \-. Ificks, lh11. h'. 1'. 294, is an  anthority to that ef- 
fect. I n  eject~nent by an heir-at-law, to set a~icle a will, be- 
canse obtained by  fraud, evidence of tlic good character of 
tllc devisor is inarlmi~sil,lc, see 2 Starkie on Ev. 215 ; 1 Pliil. 
on Ev. 174, altliougl~, if of good clmrncter, i t  would he l~ns 
ZiEeZy that Ilc hat1 practicctl tIic franc1 imputed. 

ALP. i&oorle attempt* to  get rid of tlic3e anthoriticr on two 
grountli : 1st. '1'11~ offer in  tlli.; case WLS to 1)rovc t l ~ c  temper 
mt l  tli-poGtion of the l)ropo~uicler a.s , f i i c I ~ ,  not as cllaracter, 
or gcnelxl cliarncter a ~ i d  rcpr~tntion. 11rl. l'licre is a distinc- 
tion in regard to tlie probate of will.;. J Ie  relies on nut- i .s r. 
C'duet?, 5 Gill and Jollii. 271, and a passage from Swinbwne, 
452, 4.3. 

, . llii.; 11-tnl;c.; it ncccssnry to e u m i n e  the grounds upon Wllich 
fi11c21 cridellce is lleltl i l i a d l ~ i i ~ ~ i l ~ l e ,  upon the trinl of indict- 
l~icnts an(l  civil actions, so as to determine n-!lether the prin- 
cil'lc i.; gciicral, or restricted in its applicatio~~. 

Tlli.; cx:uliiilatioi~ lend, l l i  to the conclaqion, that the ~ n l c  is. 
I m c d  on two general grounds : 1st. It ir; too remote. 11(1. 
The ol),jeciioa.; to the nlotlc of l)~-oof. Consequcnt1~-, tlie princi- 
l)le i., general, and the r l ~ l c  is npl,!ic:~ble to all , ju,~y f ~ * i c d x .  

,I, to tlleJi,z\t : it i, a rnlc of evitlence that no testimony is 
ntllui-siblc, unlc,s it be rclcvant and connected with tlie f'wt 
i l l  i c , ~ ~ ,  i o  ns to l m ~ c  a tenclency to aitl the juyv ill find- 
ing wit11 cerkai~lty, alld ]lot 1ncrc p r o h l ~ i l i t y .  TI& rnle i b  

l);l,ell, niuo~lg ot l~er  c(~n~itler:~tionq, I I ; ) U I ~  the gromid, that t l ~ c  
a(!llii.-ion of' bud1 teifi1lloll)- 1v011ld l'elldel. jury trials c~lllpli-  
c:ited, mitl tcirtl to ccmf'ii\e mid n ~ i J c a d ,  2nd induce jnrici to 
gi\.e their verdict i ~ p o n  co~~,jccture, and not u p o ~ ~  n convict io~~ 
of tllc triltll of t l ~ e  111ntter allcgcd, and would, in inany in5tnil- 
cc., \v<71'li f'l~rtlier ~ I I ~ I I ; ~ ~ C C ,  and take tlie oppo>itc party 1)y 
iurpri,e, as Ilc is presiunctl only to come prepared to clisprovc! 
or explain nlattcrs r c l e ~  ant and connected .with the i sm  
joined, and not to go illto collateral acts. 

For t l ~ c  sake ot' illustl~ation : upon a plea of usury, the de- 
fendant offers to provc tliat, diortly before the debt sued for was 
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contracted, tlie plaintiff had taken nsnrions interest from n 
third lmson, or fi-om liimsclf, or to prove that lie lvas in  the 
11:ll)it of lentling np :1  usnrions intcreht. Tliis evidence is in- 
a d n ~ i A b l e .  The fact, that the plaintiff exacted nrnry on re*- 
terday, llns no tendency to aid tllc jnry in iindillp, v i t h  ccr- 
t>iiuty, 1 h t  he e;\acted i t  to-(In,-, altl1ong11 i t  nlakes i t  nlore 
prol)aLle, and tlic jury xvoultl be more likely to find tllc issue 
it1 fa1 or of tlic clefenclant, ~vhicll is tlic w r p  t l~ ing  a p1:tintift' 
\voulir llare n ~ i g l l t  to con~plain of ;  because lie is not preannicd 
to eoinc pre1)aretl to go into every tran>action ot'llislifi.. So, on 
:I clnestioa as to l l ~ c  prccibe tcillis of an agrecnlcnt to let ])re- 
~ n i ~ e s ,  although it  n i igl~t  r&st tlic jury to iuakc n g n e s ,  if 
c \  iclcnce was adinittccl as to tlie terms on wliicll illc lantlloixl 
Iml  rented to llis otlior teua~lth, the c \  itlcncc is iiiailnlirsiblc 
a> too relnote. C i ( / ~ t ~ l >  v. J'I'YXV, Pealre's Xcp. 95 ; @ ) c w e l ~ y  
v. J h  IIYllott, 7 Enat, 108. So in Capt. Yangliml's caw, who was 
indicted for adhering to tlic liing's enenlie3 by c~.nis i~lg ,roll 

t l ~  l i i l~g 's  sul!ject>, in :L r e 4  callctl tllc " 1,1-1y:d G1e11(wt~," 
Illc connwl f'or t!ic crown ofi'cred to l)rore,  tllnt lie Iml,  home 
t i~i lc  l)efi)re, cut awaytlie curton~-llc)u,ie Imx~c ,  mid liacl gone 
a-cruiking in her : this e \  iclellce wLs re,jccted, fbr were it trnc, 
i t  wa+ I I O  sort of l)l oof tlitit tllc p r imicr  had crllihcd in the 
1,oyal (;lencart,v. T l ~ i s  en-e i i  cited, l'oiter's Crown Law, 246; 
and t l ~ t  very e ~ l l i ~ i e ~ i t  Ju~lg-c adds, " tlie mle  of r(~jectin:,r all 
111;uincr of evidence in  criniilial prosecntions, t h t  ih fi)reign 
to t l ~ c  l d n t  in  issue, is fhunclecl on good scn*c :,lid co~~l luon  
ju>tice ; for 110 riiali is hound at the peril of liii, or liberty, f'w 
t m ~ e  or rcputation, to al~sn-cr a t  once, ;tnd nnl)rcpnred, f'or 
c i  cry action of his lifi.. Yew, even cf tlic best inen, n-odd 
clmosc to be put to it." " I l i c  coiil~non law, groun~led on t l ~  
p ~ i n c i l h  of i i a t d  jnstice, hatli 111adc tlle like ])rovi,iion in 
every CRSC~." 

I a111 llere re~llindccl of n caw wllicli occ~~rrccl n fen- ~ c n r s  
:tgo in I'al-is. A woinan was trictl for thc rn~wdcr of her 1111s- 
band b y  poisoning. The evidence was circilnistantinl. 'I'lie 
officer for the prosecution oft'ered to prove, that tell years be- 
fire,  ~ r h i l e  a single woman, she hctdstnle?~ some jcwelrj-. 111e 
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evidence was admitted, on the ground, that it tended to sliow 
she was a person likely to commit murder, and thereupon she 
was convicted and executed for murder. 

What a striking contrast this case presents in favor of the 
rule of tlie common law, by which a prisoner cannot be pre- 
judiced by proof of his general character, much less by proof' 
of particnlar acts ! 

The prisoner is permitted to rely on his good general cl~nr- 
acter, sncl this, of course, lets in similar proof on the part of 
the prosecution, as the prisoner l ~ a s  made his cl~aracter a part 
of the issue. But this is an exceptio~i to the general rule I IL 

ficz'orenz eitce. 
Best, on his " Principles of Evidence," males tliese rc- 

marks: "The rule, that evidence wl~ich is too remote is inail- 
missiblc, may be stated thus : that as a condition precedent to 
the adniissibility of evidence, either direct or circunistantial, 
the lam requires an T e n  and eisitle connection between 
tlie principles and the evidentiary facts, wliethcr nltilnatc 
or snbordinate. This does not mean a w w s s a q  coancction, 
that would exclude all presumptive evicleiice ; bnt bucli as i~ 
reasonable, and not latent or coiijectnral." Sec. 8.5. I t  niay 
perhaps be objected, and indeed, Ikntllanl's TI-eatise un Judi- 
cial Evidence is founded 011 t h  notion, that hy " exclnsiolin- 
ry  rules" likc tlie above, much valuable evidence is wholly 
sacrificed. XJere sucli even the fact, the evil \voulcl be alnply 
outweighed by reasons already assigned for imposing a limit 
to the disuet lon  of the tribu~ials. 

According to tlie rule that tcsti~llony is not a d n ~ i ~ d l c  it' 
too remote, evidence of character is never received, U I ~ S ,  

from the nature of the proceeding, it is involved i11 tlic issue ; 
but when the very nature of the proceeding is to put in issne 
the character of any of the parties, i t  is not only competent to 
give general evidence of character, but to enquire into par- 
ticular facts tending to establish it. Bull. S. I?. 295. Thus, 
on an indictn~ent for keeping a common gaming, or baw- 
dy house, the prosecntion may give in evidence any acts of 
the defendant, which support the general charge. In actions 
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for seduction or crim con, the character of the woman for 
cliastityt-, being directly in issue, may be attacked, either by 
general evidence of her character in that respect, or by proof 
of particular acts of it. In indictments for rape, the prisoner 
may show the general character of the woman in respect to 
chastity, or show particular acts of criminal connection with 
himself. In  C'lark v. l'eriarn, 2 Atk. 337, the Vice Chan- 
cellor says, " 'This is the practice in all cases wliere the gen- 
eral behavior, or quality, or circumstance of the mind, is the 
tliing in issue ; as for instance in n o n  corny08 vnenti.~, it is the es- 
perience of every day that you give particular acts of madness 
in evidence, and not general only, tliat he is inbane. So, 
when yon charge that a man is addicted to drinking, and lia- 
ble to be imposed upon, yon arc not confined, in general, to 
his buing a drunkard, but particular instance, are allo~recl to 
be given." With respect to witness~s ; the credibility of a 
witness is always involved, and his character or general repu- 
tation as a man of trnth or of honesty, is atllriissible ; but the 
individual opinions of witnesses, and particular facts, are es- 
clncled, on the gmmid, tliat the character of the witness is 
only involved incitlentally ; and altliongh a Inan is presumed 
to be at  all times prepared to prove his geiicral rcpntation, 
yet he is not presumed to be prepared to go into a history of 
liis life, unless the party choom to take it from the witnebs 
Iliinsclf ; then his answer is conclnsin 

T h e  are but few instances in wliich the trait of  cl~aracter 
in regard to beincr of an easy or quiet temper a i d  facile dis- 

? position, can be involved in the issnc, because such matters 
do not often aflect legal rights. Indeed, the instances seen1 
confiaecl to cases where a testator, or donor, is alleged to have 
1)cen imposed on, and the instrument obtained by franc1 and 
undue influence ; there, tlic trait of character of the testator or 
donor, as being of a facile disposition, or otherwise easy to be 
imposed on, being involved in the issue, evidence in regard 
to i t  may be given; but no case is found where, on a , j uy  
trial, evidence has been admitted, in regard to these t rdts  of 
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cl~aracter of any one, otller than the person alleged to h a w  
becii i ~ n l m e d  on. 

2nd. As to tlic nlocle of proring cliaracte~. Tlie word has 
two ~ilemiingb ; to t11i.j may be aw-ibecl tlie colif~lsion of ideas 
met wit11 in so111e of the cases. " Crr. i~acmt : T l ~ c  peculinr 
qnaliiiea i u l p ~ w d  b~ ~ l n t ~ ~ r c  or hy Iiabit on tlic perboil, ~vliicli 
tlistinguirli llim fin111 o + ? ~ e l ~ ~  ; tllcre constitute r 'c~d cl~nriictcr. 
l'lie qnalities n-llicll lle ic snppoml to posseis, ccmstitutc his 
es:imated clinrncter or ~-t>l)ntation." TVcbster's Die. 
1- a lnan honest ; it, lie good nntnrctl ; is he of a rioleiit tern- 

per ;  i b  lie ~r~oclest nncl retiring, or i~upnclent aucl fimratd ; 
tlieec :ill constitute traits of e l ~ : ~ r a e t ~ r ,  m d  (oqe f i i c t ~ ;  but there 
i z  all e.sen!ial difi'ercnce between facts of'tllis Bind, and facts 
of t l ~ c  1;ilitl ortlinni.ily dealt with cn j1u.y tri;tla. Tlle latter 
are 1;nown directly by the sen-ca, as by secing or 11caring a 
t l i  Tlie f'o~iner call only be known jliilirectly, and by in- 
fereiice from acfs. A n-itllcss calleil to prorc tlicnl, can only 
piye the opinion ~r!iicli lie 1ia.j forniecl l)y hi.; observations of 
t l ~ e  c o n d ~ c t  of' t l ~ c  pe~son  luni1t.r particular circunl~taiiccb ; for 
inst:u~ce, tlie ~vitllesa will t t ~ y ,  " t?!e 1)erson i~ good-natured, 
or, 1 1 ~ s  n T iolciit temper, l m n u ~ e  I 11:~ve seen liiin act wit11 
fc~~l)earnnce, or T ioleiic~, 111i(ler c ~ r t ~ i ~ i  circlimbtances." SIIC!I 
tlxits of cllnmcter 1)eiilg o i t l ~  s11scel)til)le of pivof 1)y tlic i11- 

c l i~i i lnd o1)iiiion of' \rihle.,cs, fi)i~~~led'i'ronl mi obhew-ation of 
lmrticular x t s ,  ~v l i ic i~  necessaril:: lcts in the liihtory of a lwr- 
SOII'S whole life-ti~l~c, evitlence in regard to Illcm is inatl~nie- 
siblc 011 j ~ w y  trids, exce;~t in a rely few inst:l~ices, slid only 
where tl:ey arc iiivolvcil i:i, and forin a pnrt of, tlie issue, but 
]lever TX. lien they arise inciilcntallj. 

Ilas a iiian the estiinated cli,zrac'.cr or reputation of being 
lioneat, or of being good-n:~tured, or passionate, or linmanc, or 
cruel ; tilis gclierd cllnlxcter, as i t  is called, is a1.o a fact ; i t  
i~ the opiilioll ~ r l i i c l ~  tiiose v;lio are ncquainted wit11 liirn 11nw 
forl~lcd in respect to Ilis seveid traits of character. T h e  is al- 
so ,z nlode of proving real character, wliicl~ is t l ~ e  object in 
 vie^^; b:lt i t  is ol)jectional)le, because it is a nicre approsinla- 
tion, and docs not arrive at the fact itself. The opinion of t\ 
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inan's acquaintances, tliat he is honest, or good-natured, ~kc. ,  
does not prove that he is so ; still, this mode of proof' is lebs 
ol!jectioiiable tlisn t l k t  wl~ich clepcndb on the iridivicln~l 
opinion of witneises, and lead3 to the history of a pcr~oll'b 
n.hole life ; therefore it  is atlu~~issil~le in niore initanccs t11:ul 
tlic other, and is sorneti~ues allowetl when a trait of c1i:iracter 
I)ccoi~~es inaterial, incitlent:tllj, ancl the i l i q i ~ i r ~  iy collntcrnl 
to the ihbll~. For in~tance,  the cstiinated cl~nractcr, or Ilie 
opinion which his acqnniut;tnces have fw~nccl of 11im in rc- 
sl)ect of'hiq lioncity, is adniiAl,le in rcgard to n-itiie..c- ; ant1 
t l ~ e  least objectiolial~lc mode of lroof a, to tlicir real c!~arnc.:c:', 
i -  to diow t l~cir  g,~ncral clinrnctcr or repntatioil. 

Tlins it  i b  seen, fronl tlrc antllorities and the reazon or' t!ie 
tliing, that this esclnsionar~ rille, as Mr. Best t e r~ns  it, is l ~ n w l  
on general princil)les applical~lc to all jury  trial^ ; and c\ i- 
tienee of clinracter, TI l ~ e t l ~ e r  in re;.pcct to l~oncstj,, or tciuper, 
or di-position, iz inaclnii-dli. I)?- either nloc?e (A' ~ ~ r w f ' ,  111llesn 
that fact constitute, a part of tlie i-snc, or rnllcsz i t  ari+ in- 
c;tlentally ; in wl~icli liitter ca-c, the e \  ;de~icc i. confille(1 to 
11roof of general cllaracter or i,cpntatic*ii, in r cp r t l  to t l ~ c  par- 
t;cular trait of cl~aracter ~llatcrial to tlre invedig,p,ltii~n. 

'llle ~elriarlis ~ n a d e  almw, al~lieipate, in a gwat inensure, 
tlie anbwer to t l ~ e  l)o+i4ion taliell by i W .  ilfoore, based upon 
tlle sultpowl ~l ibt i~~ct ion between cl~nractcr i11 r e -pe t  to Iion- 
c-ty, and cl~aracter in respect to being good-natured, or ])as- 
s:, m:e, and so on. I Ic aJmits t h t  \$ hen e~ idence  of tlle for- 
ltler is a d n ~ i d ) l c ,  i t  mnst be b~ proof of general character, 
but contends that e~ idence  of thc li~tter traits of cl~aracter, 
i~lny be pro~ecl, a3 h c % ,  b r  ~ i t ~ i e r s c s  n h o  know them. Ac- 
cording to the conclnsion drawn above, such evidence is not 
adinissible at all. Of course the mode of proof cannot make 
it  atlmissiblc ; and fiwnl w h t  is si:id above, it ic  seen, t l~a t  tlle 
mode of lmof  11e,snggcsts, i:. more 01)jectionable a11t1 more 
restricted ill its applica:ion, tllan the mode ul~icl i  he a(lmits 
c:innot be resorted to. l l i s  only antl~ority for the position is 
a rcniark of ELFFIX, C. J., ill Tilly's curie. After holtling 
that evidence of the :e:npcr ancl clcprtment of the deceased 

11 
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to~vards his overseers and tenants mas inadmissible, becansc 
iwclcvaiit, 11c adds, " besides, this is not one of those point$ 
of rrllich character is eviclencc. . Teinper ancl deportment arc 
not matters to be provecl by reputation ; but if they are eri- 
dencc at all, they can bc established as facts, only by tl~osc 
wllo 1;now thcm." The evidence being inadmissible, that re- 
mark as to the iuode of yroof was micalled for. Horn can a 
~vitness know a aman's tenipcr, esccpt by inferencc froin par- 
ticular facts ? S o  autliority is cited, and thc remark sccms 
not to l l n x  been wciglwl by tlic learnecl Jndge with his usual 
tlcgree of consiclerntion ; because the Court, of which lic was 
a ~ilcniber, in dh;:Er(~ T. LIZIy, lnalies no ~b~jection to tllc 
lnoclc by which the clefendant proposed to establish the fact 
of l ~ i s  being a modest, retiring man, to wit, by proof of his 
gcncral character in that respect. I11 B e d  V. 2i?obi)z~ort, the 
smne 1.1loile of proof was offered, and in Barfield's case, he puts 
tlie objection to the e~iclence of the character of the deceased. 
a? to temper and ~iolence, on the ground of its i r r e l e~mq- ,  
and docs not allwle to the fact, that the inocle of proof mas by 
gcncral character or reputation, nltllough he quotes the re- 
~nar l i  lnacle in Tilly's case, for the lmrposc of showing that 
Tackett's casc was donbtful. This objection to tlie mode of 
proof would h a m  been clecisiw of I?arfielcl's casc, and prc- 
sentccl :L gl-omlcl upon wllicll there might l~ave  been a concnr- 
rcncc of opinion, proridecl he still tliouglit i t  well founded. 
This silclice in regard to it, althougli the reference to Tilly'~ 
case must hare suggested it, shon-s tliat the Jnclges agreed, it' 
the evidence was admissible at  all, proof by general repnta- 
tion v a s  the proper and least objectionable nioclc. 

As to D ~ ~ e i s  Y. CYnZvert, 5 Gill and John. 271, it is tliere cleci- 
decl, upon a contest as to a will which the caveators alleged 
was obtained by falsehood and fraud, admissible, for tlic 
caveators to give in evidence that the testator, a man upu~ards 
of S6 Sears old, had been imposed on by a free negro woman, 
~$-ho lived with him as his mistress, and who made hiin be- 
lieve that he was the father of her child, and to offer in evi- 
dence, facts and circumstances tending to shorn that the old 
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man was not its father. The decision rests upon the peculiar 
circumstances of the case, and has no bearing on the question 
before us. The general remarks are all referable to the pas- 
sage cited from Swinburne. 

" That testament is to be repelled, which is made upon a just 
fear ; which conclusion is both diversely extended and limited. 
The limitations are : 1st. The testament made by fear is not wi tl 
iysojure, but voidable by the help of exception, &c. 2nd. 
When the fear is but a vain fear, (for a just fear only, that is, sncli 
a fear as may more a constant man or woman, maketh void tlic 
testament, as the fear of death, or of bodily hurt, or of the loss of 
all, or most part of one's goods, and such like fear,) whereof no 
certain rule can be delivered, hut i t  is left to the discretion of 
the Judge, who ought not only to consider the quality of the 
threatenings, but also the persons, as well threatened as 
threatening ; and in the threatened, the sex, age, courage or 
pusilanimity ; and in the person threatening, the power, the 
disposition, and whether he be a mere boaster, or a perfornier 
of his threats." Swinb, 475, 476. 

I t  has been often held in our Courts, that, upon the trial of 
an issue clevisavit vel %on, evidence of the age and temper of 
the alleged testator, that he was of a facile disposition, and 
easily influenced, or firm of purpose, is admissible. Indeed, 
such evidence was received upon the trial of the case now be- 
fore us ; but i t  has never been held admissible to prove the 
disposition of the " person threatening," or that he was " a 
mere boaster, or a performer of his threats." So, the latter 
part of the passage from Swinburne has never been approved 
or acted upon. I t  is true that Williams and Roper bring for- 
ward the whole of i t  ; but neither Phillips, Starkie, nor Green- 
leaf, cite any such rule of evidence as obtaining in the coni- 
mon law courts ; On the contrary, they all adopt the general 
conclusion to which we have arrived. 

I t  may be further remarked, in reference to the latter part 
of the passage, evidence that the person threatening waa a, 
mere boaster, or a performer of his threats, can have no ten- 
dency to show the effects of the threats, unless there be proof 
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that tltc person tllreatened knew his character in this respect. 
So tliis qualification innst at  all events be added. 

If; Ilon-crer,it be assumed, that srich evidence is admissible in 
the ecclesiastical courts, i t  is very certain it  is not admissible in 
tllc co111111011 law courts ; and we hare  a qnestion as to the e&ct 
of' tlic Statute, wllich provides that all issues of clecisncit z l ~  I 
U O I L  sllnll bc tried by I( j r q  in the  common ZUW co?~i ' t~ .  Are 
tile latter to proceed according to their own rules of esiciencc, 
or are t l l e ~  to import t l ~ e  rules of the f'orine ? Tlie difference 
I)etwt.cn trials befbrc a fixed tribunal, wl~icli deciclcs the fact> 
:I, ~ w l l  as tlic law, and jury trials, is pointed out in U o z r t ~ / ~ y  
v. J l w y A ~ y ,  1 Der.. and I h t .  licp. 53, ailcl Xtcrte v. TJ'iIZiim.5. 
2 Jones' lbep. 257 ; and i t  follow, of co~~r sc ,  if there be a clif- 
t'erel~ce in tllc r d e y  15--here the statute requires the issue to Ilc 
tried 1)efi)rc a jm.y in t l ~ e  conmoil law courts, it ~vas  intended 
they slionlcl proceed in the trial as in other caqes. Trials a. 
to wills of personalty and de~ i se s  are pnt on the same footing. 
The ecclesiastical cotirts never had jnrisdiction in respect to 
the latter; wl~ich proves beyond qne~tion, that the co~n1~1011 
1:tw courts are to proceed accovding to their o ~ m  rules in re- 
gard to both. iiha. &ore s:tgs, the idea of haying a d i f i ~ m t  
1 ~ 1 e  of evitlencc in regard to the same question, becnme the 
trial is transferred from one ~ o w t  to another, is niori~trouh. 
Tllc reply is, the idea of the same Court actillg 11po11 different 
rnles of evidence, wl~eii  the principle is tlie same, is still more 
~noristrous ! 

But TVC apprehend this question does not arise. Sn inL1u.n~ 
is not laying don-11 tl rule of e~~iclence, but is attempting tcx 
p i n t  out the disti~lction between a j v s t  fk19 and a vain f t o ~ .  
'* whereof" lie says, "no certain rule can be delivered." Ilc. 
assumes tliat a tlirent is established, and confines himself to 
the enquiry as to the effect it is calculated to liave on tlie per- 
son tllreatenccl ; so the passage does not support the positiori for 
~ ~ l i i c l i  it was cited. Swinb~irne sags, if a threat be nitlde, tho 
cl~amcter of the person threatening 11as a tendency to show its 
effect ; the object of ilir*. &ore id entirely different ; he widi- 
cij to prove the cllaracter of the yroyouncler as tending to 
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show that no t h e a t  wns ever i n  fact  d e .  Snppose, with 
Swinburne, a threat has been made ; horn can the fact, that 
the proponnder is a man of easy, facile disposition, answer tile 
purpose for ~vhich, as the case states, the evidence was offered ? 

XT1iether, if a threat be proved, evidence that the proponn- 
cler is " a mere boaster, or a performer of his threats," would 
be admissible, to show tlie nature and effect of the tlircat ; 
and whether, supposing it to be admissible, the fact must be 
cstablislied 1)y general proof of reputation in that respect, or 
by proof of particular acts, are questions not now presented. 
I t  is sufficient to say, the passage from Swinbunle does not 
snpport the position, that sncli evidence is admissible in either 
~tlode, to prove that the propounder did not make the tlircat, 
or was more or less likely to do so, which is the qnestion bc- 
f o ~ e  us; and does not coiiflict with the conclusion to which 
we have arrived. 

1 ' :  C .  Tllerc is no error. Judginent nfrinnecl. 

I11 :m nction by petition to recover tlainagcs fc~r t!~e overflow of Innd Ly por111- 
ill: w~ller ,  it is uot c ~ i ~ ~ p c t c ~ i t  to use t!ie record of a f u ~ m e r  proccctliiig, 
n-lwein d;~inagcs \r-e1.e rcwvclwl for t l ~ c  Fnllle tiling, either ;m :,:I estop!~td, 
or to ostnblish tlic wrong in my n-ay. 

Tlie scwrid jury, in such a case, rnust pass upon the ~ ' / t o ? e  ?iz(ttle); in as L;i 
a i d  fiee a manner LIS the formcr: 

PE'I'ITIOX for DAMAGES against the owner of a mill, for poricl- 
ing water alitl overflowing 1)lairitiiYs land, and ohtrnct i~ig 
his mill-wheel, tried I~efore his fIonor, Jutlge Clr\r.rn\-~r,r,, a t  
the Spring Term, 1855, of Franldin Snperior Co1u.t. 

I n  1830, Le~vis Tarlor owned a rnill on Fis!liiig C ~ w k ,  
which flows into Tar River; at  the same tinie, he and one 
P a ~ h a l ,  owned a mill on Tar Itiver, below the mout11 of FiA- 
ing Creek, and a little short of two miles froiri the other, 
wllich, in that year, 1530, they sold to defenilant, Ca1z:lailay. 
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Early in 1834, the defendailt took down his dam and rebuilt 
it, making i t  higher than i t  had been. 

In 1835, Taylor filed a, petition in Granville County Com.t, 
against the defendant, under the Act of Assembly, claiming 
dnniages for ponding back the water upon his land and water- 
wheel, by means of thia new erection ; and in the Superior 
Court, to wliicll it was taken by appeal, recovered an annutd 
clamage of twenty dollars. 

Taylor conveyed tlie mill on Fishing Creek to the plaintiffs, 
(13nrwell and Eaton,) who, in May, 1852, filed a petition f ~ r  
damages for yonding the water back into Fishing Creek, by 
metins of liis dam on Tar River, and thus ove~flowing their 
Inlid arid obstructing their mill-wheel. The cause was carried 
by appeal to the Superior Codrt of Granville, and thence re- 
moved, on affidavit, to the Superior Court of Franklin. On the 
trial, in that Court, there was proof, that in the year, 1851, 
tlie defendant raised Ids dam still higher t h a ~  i t  was in 1834. 
The l)lainliffd offered in evidence the record of the Superior 
Court of Granville, showing the recovery of damages by Lewis 
Taylor against tlie present defendant, apd insisted, that if the 
water was raised by tlie dam of 1 8 3 ,  as hi& as it was by the 
clam of 1834, the defeuclant was estopped to deny that it Tvas 
:L wrongful act thus to raise i t  in 1851, and was liable, unless 
lie could sliow a license therefor. 

The introdnction of this record was objected to by the cle- 
fendant, v h o  insisted, that i t  was not admi~sible either as an 
estoppel, or as proof in any way. 

Bnt his IIonor was of' opinion, that this record was ndinissi- 
ble, " to show tlie fact, that the dam of 1834, mas so high as 
wrohgfully to pond the water on Taylor, the assignor of tlie 
plaintiffs ; and tlie jury were allowed to infer from this fact, 
thus established, that the darn of 1851 was raised too high, 
if they slioulcl find that it was as high as the dam of 1834." 
To this instruction the defendant excepted. 

Verdict for the plaintiffs. Judgment and appeal, 
iioore, for plai~tiffa. 
Lewis and G?laharra, for ctefeudant. 
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PEARSON, J. Had the plaintiff in 1834, in an action on the 
case for overflowing land, &c., on the plea of "not guilty," 
obtained a verdict and jnilgment for damages against the de- 
fendant, and afterwards, in 1851, brought a second action on 
the case for overflowing his land, &c., it is settled, that the 
vel*clict a i d  judgment in tlie first action, is inaclinissible as 
e~idence,  and cannot be pleaded as an estoppel in tlie second 
action. Bennet v. lioln~es, 1 Dev. and Bat. 486; Long I-. 

Baz~g~is,  2 Ire. 292 ; Bogem v. Ir'atcltr, decided at this term. 111 

tllose cases, the subject is fully discussed, and the argument is 
eslim~sted. Such being the rule, in regard to a ~erclict slid 
judgment in a former action on the case, upon the plea of the 
general issue, of course the like rule must apply in regard to 
a verdict and jltdgnmit in n proceeding by petition under 
the statute, which is summary, and is designecl as a substitute 
for the action on the case. Indeed, the statute enacts that 
the jttdgment shall have force and eflect for the term of five 
years in certain cases, after which, the matter stands i11 stcrtu 
quo, and the parties may comnience de nova. So that the 
first proceeding is not conclusive, and fixes nothing. The 
rights of the parties, and the condition of things at the cam- 
mencement of the second proceeding being open qnestions. 

In our case, his Honor allowed the defendant to be tram- 
melled, and bound to some extent, by the proceeding in 1834 ; 
in this inanner: it is established that, in 1834, the dam 11x5 

too Iiigh ; the dam in 1851, is as high as i t  was in 1834 ; eyqo, 
i t  is too high in 1851. I t  will be remarked, that the minor 
premise is not established by the record, but must be 1)roven 
l)y the testimony of witnesses, and matters ch how; so, it is 
not conclusive as evidence, and cannot be pleaded as an es- 
toppel ; and consequently, i t   nus st be passed on by the jm' j  in 
the second case. This being so: t h e  is no authorit!-, or ren- 
son, why tlie second jury should not pass upon the whole wcrt- 
t o ,  in as full and free a manner as was done by the first jury. 

PER CURIAM. 'Crenilv cle noco. 
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J I I ~ I ~ I ? ,  in instructing a jrwy upon the trial of a cnusc, 1135 3 right to teil 
thcin that there is no evidence hearing upon a qucstion presented in tl:d 
c : w  ; but he has no riglit to tell them that t l ~ c  evidencc adduced, (rhcrc 
b c i q  soulo evidence,) i s  not suficioat to walr.ant then1 in Gndiug one way 
or the other. 

It is iil~l)ropcr iu a Juclgc below, to  send up dcposirio~ls containing exception- 
a l ~ l e  urottcr, with a statement that, (' only such parts of the said depoait ior~~ 
J\-c?rct read as were adniissillc eritlencq" without designating d r a t  part he 
cleclllcd ad~liissible, and wiiat o~liermise. 

r 7   TITS mas an a m ~ o x  of Assnarrsrr, tried befbre his IIonor, 
Judge DICK, at the Fall Tewl, 1855, of Northanlpton Superior 
Court. 

Tlie plaintifl cleclarecl on a special contract in assumpsit, 
and also on the coinmon connts, and tlle qnestion below was 
wlletlier certain mill-irons, nhic l~ Imd been procured by one 
William 13. Jackson from the plaintiff, and ~vhich wcre used 
on tlic clefcndants' mill, were properly cllargeablc to the said 
Jaclison, or to the defendants, the owners of the mill. T?lc 
1 ,laintiff' alleged, lst, that Jaclcson was the agent for tlie defend- 
;ui:s in making the pwclmse ; 2nclly, that the goods came to 
tlic po-;ses~ion of the clefendants, and were used by them, 
thereby confirming the act of Jackson. The plaiutifl, in s i p  
port of his case, read varions depositions. That of one i7.f~~- 
ton,  who proved that the defendants bought of him, throng11 
the agency of Jackson, a circular saw for tlle same mill, and 
Jackso~i sent word, through witness, to Tli'ells, the plaintiff, to 
fit the axles 11s was making, to the saw. Jackson bought this 
saw and other materials for this mill, which xere cliarged to 
the defendants and pic1 for by them. Witness knows that 
the saw was used, (for comylai~lt was made of it, and anoth- 
er sent in its place,) and that Jackson worked as a mill- 
wright on defendants' mill. That of one LLiUy, proves that he 
was a clerk at  plaintifl"~ foundry, and that the articles were 
f'nrilmished as charged. Tlie charge was first entered against 
Jackson, but afterwards, on conversing with him, it was 
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changed so as to be against the defendants. Witness applied 
to W .  1'. Clcmenta, who referred him to liis brother, W. ?V. 
Clements, as the business or managing partner, who made no 
o1)jection to the bill, bnt saicl Jackson was the man to be see11 
about it. Jackson was snpposed to be insolvent, and llncl 
gone to a distant country. 

Two other depositions of agents of the plaintiff, prove that 
the orders were given for the articles by Jackwn for Dr. 
Clements' mill, and so entered in tlie order book ; one of tllem, 
P o p ,  smears that tlle credit was given to the defendants, arid 
not to Jacltson. 

The plaintiff, on the trial, introduced his day-book, in tr11ic.h 
i t  appeared that the articles xere there clial-ged to the dc- 
fendants. 

In tlie statement sent n p  by his IIonor, is this clau~e, L L  only 
such parts of saicl depositions were read as were admissible 
evidence, the defendants objecting to all other portions of 
the same." 

"The Court iatirnated to the plaintiff's counsel, that sup- 
l'odng all their eviclence to be true, there ~vas  not sufficient 
to warrant the jury in finding that Jackson was the agent of' 
clefendants, and autl~orised by thein to pnrclme the good.; 
f h r n  the plaintif?'; nor was there snficient evidericc that the 
goods ever came to the possession of the clefenclanth, and were 
uuccl by thein." 

Tllc plaintiff, in subini3sion to this intimation, suffered n 
non-suit and appealed. 

~ l t t o w w y  Grsze~n7, for plaintiff. 
JLoo're, for defendants. 

BATTLE, J. I t  is s matter of regret that, from the manner 
in wliicll this case comes before us, FTe cannot decide the 
qi~earion which was intended to be yreeentecl for our deter- 
mination. That question is, whether there was any testimony 
given on the trial, proper to be ~ubinitted to a jury, in fa- 
vor of the plaintiff's claim. The bill of exceptions states that 
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several depositions were read to the jury, and sets out tile 
tlepositions in thll, as part of the case ; but adds, " that only 
snch parts of xiid depositions were read as were aclmissiblc 
e~i t le~ice ,  the clefendants objecting to all other portions of the 
salue." TV11:'tt parts 11-ere rcacl, and what portions were oh- 
jectccl to and rcjcctecl, we are not informed. The Conrt, how- 
ever, '! ilitiinatecl to tlre glaintifls' counsel, tllat, supposing all 
their e~iilcnce to be tme, there was not snflicient evidence to 
\ran.ant t l ~ e  jnry in fincling that Jackson mas the agent of the 
defeliilnnts, and antllorisecl lop thein to purchase the goods 
fioin the plaintiff; nor was tllere any sufficient evidence, that 
tho goods eyer came to the possession of the defendants, and 
Irere used by them." T\Tl~creupon the plaintiff subiliittecl to 
a jutlginent of non-suit a11c1 appealed. Now, if there were 
any proper and relevant testiinony to be snblnittecl to the jury, 
Iris IIonor erred in taking the case from tlieni ; for, under tlle 
Act of 1796, (1 Rev. Stat. ell. 31, see. 136 ; l b .  Code, c11. 
31, sec. 130,) it was their exclusive proviiice to pass upon its 
str#ele?q/,  witlrout any intimatiou of opinion tl~ereon from 
the Comt. Tlie language of liis IIorior ilnplics that there was 
some such testiinony, for he does not say that there was no 
evidence, but only, there was no &v$cicnt evidence. I t  is 
true, tliat if there vere  no evidence, tllen me might uphold 
the decision, upon the ground, that the word "suflicient" 
Jras used inaclrertently, and could clo no llarm; but that 
cannot be, because the whole of each depositiorl is set out in 
the hill of exceptions, without any staterilelit of n-hat part was 
read ancl wliat part was rejected, except only the gciieral al- 
legation, that such " parts only were read as were admissible 
evidence." Now, it is clear, upon reading the depositions, 
there arc certain portions of thein, which, if pemittecl to be 
considerecl by the jnry, mould tend to establish the issue in 
fkror of the plaintiff: If then, they lrad been read to the jury, 
wit11 instmctions from tile Court, that the jury should take 
into consideration such parts of tlielil only as were competent, 
and must reject the residue, i t  ~vould be manifestly errone- 
ous. TVe think it eqnally objectionable and erroneoas for the 
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Judge to intimate to the counsel that certain portions of testi- 
mony were competent, and the residue not, without specify- 
ing what he deemed admissible, and what fiot. Sucli a eourse 
is an attempt to impose upon the appellate tribunal, the duty 
of deciding a question, without letting it know what the ques- 
tion is. This is an error apparent upon the bill of exceptions, 
for which the judgment of non-snit mnst be set aside, and a 
venive de qzom avarded. 

Pen C~RIAM. Judgment reversed. 

WJf. H. TVHITEI-IEAD vs. JOSEPH T. H. GABRI8. 

The metes and bounds of a deed take in a mill-house and half of the mill- 
dam and pond, and then are addcd these ~5-ords, "also all my mill on the 
said creek to be attadled to the above-mentioned tract :" it was Reld that 
the soil of the dam and mill-pond, outside of these limits, docs not pass by 
that deed, but that an easement to use it as an incident to the mill does 
pas .  

lield further, that tho owner of the soil in the above case, is not liable to 
t l ~ e  owncr of tlie easement on the action of trespass for an injury to tlie dam. 

QOTION of TRESPASS QUARE CLAUSUBI FREGIT, tried before his 
IIonor, Judge DICK, at the Fall Term, 1855, of Northampton 
Superior Court. 

The plaintiff claimed title to the locus in quo, under a deed 
from Jolin TVhite to Willie Lewter, convegiug a tract of land 
on the south side of Kirby's creek, oy metes and bonnds, of 
which the following calls are only material, " thence d o v u  
Williams' branch to the creek, tllencc up the creek to the 
mill-house, thence along the middle of the mill-pond," &c., 
"to have and to hold tlie said tract or parcel of lalid, with all 
improvements whatever to the same belonging, to the said 
Willie Lewter ; also all my inill on the said Iiirby'a creek to 
be atfuched to the above-mentioned tract or parcel of land, to 
him the said Willie Lewtcr, his heirs, ckc." 

Tlie mill-house in question is represented as being about the 
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micldlc of tlie mill-dam. The action is brought for a trespass 
to the north end of the dam, and to the land covered with the 
pond-water north of the line above dewribecl. I t  was ad- 
mitted that the locus in puo was not indnded within the lines 
bet out in the dce.tl, but it was conteildecl that i t  passed as an 
incident to the mill. 

IIia IIonor being of o1)inion that the places trespassed on 
did not p : ~  with the mill, the plaintiff, in submission to that 
opinion, took a non-suit ant1 appealed. 

r J. The plaintiff adni i t~  tliat the locus i ? e  p to  tlie 
tre-pass sva9 alleged to hare  been conimitted, i j  not il~ch~cletl 
n-itliin t l ~  metes and bounds of tlie land described ill tlic (lee0 
under which he clai~ns, but Ile insi~ts  that i t  is enibraced in 
tllc teruia u w l  hy tlic grantor of "all lily mill on the bait1 
Kirby's c ~ e e k  to bc attnclied to the abo\-e-lnentio1lec1tie tract or 
parcel of lnnfl." 

Tlie laud ia deacrilwd a? lying on tlie sonth sicle of tlic taitl 
creek, and to ~llnlic Iiis claim goo(] to tllat p:wt of tlle ~ r i i l l -  
d a n  w l ~ i c l ~  is on the north sicle of it, the plaintiil' onglit to 
1l:tve sliown that his grantor owned t l ~ c  la rd  on that side of it 
:dm ; wl1ic11 11e I i&h not (1011~. h t  i i ~  the qliebtion 113s been 
dihcnsscd 11ere by the coun;-cl of 1:otli ~~a r t i e s ,  ah if the irial<c~r 
of tlic dccd in question7 on-net1 thc la~icl on both sides of the 
cl.eeli, ajld hatl the riglit to f;r:~llt tile \dii)lc da~ri, we will tic- 
cide it  upon tlint view. In  pnqsing, we will remark, that the 
particular de,icl.iption of' the line rnnning froliz the mill-husc 
'' aloi~g the middle of tlic ~i~ill-pond," &c., necessarily esclutles 
tile plaintiff fi.oln setting np a title to more tllan ii illere (oh(- 

nte l~t  in one half of the pond, n-hi& wems to be conceded 1)y 
his counsel. The argunicnt in fayor of tlic pluintiff's title to 
tliat portion of the darn which lies on tlic north side of tile 
creek, is founded on the snpposition that it is an essential part 
of the niill-nece~sary to its m r y  existence, and, tliercf'ure, 
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must pass v i t h  it, as an incident in the grant of the mill. 
1?lis proposition is ~ t a t e d  as one strong enough to stand unslip- 
ported by adventitiou:, aid ; but if it ~ ~ e c d e d  snp1)ort from au- 
thority, it is contentled, tlmt such support may be found, l)ot11 
in  a~ljndicated cases, aiicl in elenicntarr treatises of the high- 
ett  cllnracter. To a certain extent we aclniit t11e propositic~n, 
and clo not question t l ~ e  antl~oritic-; cited i'or it. A (lain i, 
necebbary to the plr~intiif's mill, and to the Imiefit of a dam 
he is entitled ~nc l e r  his deed. Eut liere another q~iebtitm 
arise:,; is the ownership of the 6011 of the dam wscntial to tllc 
existence of tlic 111ill ah s~zell d I b  not a nlere eawnlent in t11e 
dam entirely sufficient for any and every pm.po>e ~\ . l~icl i  t11e 
plaintiff can hare  in 7 icw wit11 regard to the izse of his l id1 ! 
Tllc question wlxthcr an iiiterett in t l ~ e  soil or an cabenlent 
passed, is one of intention, aribing on the constrizction of tlle 
deed, and as such, we do not liesitate to declare our o;)inio;~ 
to be, that the grantor never intended to convey to the pci.bcin 
iinder wllon~ the plaintiff claims, any 1,ar.t of' hi:, boil 13 ing O I I  

the north side of l<irl)j's creek. Of' this we think e x r y  u n -  
l ) rejndicd mind iriust be satisfied froin a bare perusal of the 
tleecl. -1 riglit to keep up the dam, a:, iiece+sary to the iise 
ni' his mill, passed to the grantee c ~ c  izecessitute, just as a r igl~t  
of' way will pais to a grantee of land siuruulided by the l;uic!- 
of the gmntor. 2 I3lacli. Coin. 36. I11 neither case i* a!ly 
thing more than an easenient necessary, and, t h e f o r e ,  t l ~ e  
law will not transfer any tliing more, i i l de~midcn t l~  of tllc 
eq)ressed uill  of tlic grantor. 

Let us sce to what results the constrnction contended i'or by 
the plaintiff would lead. If he became, by the grant, t l ~ e  
owner of the soil in the dam, then he would continue to 0 ~ 1 1  

i t  tliougli he might abandon the mill and let i t  go down for 
ever. It can hardly be snpposecl that the grantor intended, 
in such caoe, to hare  a little strip of land fifteen feet \tide and 
forty yards long, owned by another, running into his. Suppose 
a rich gold mine were found underlying t l ~ e  dam, would it 
belong to the grantee of the mill ? The grantor would be re- 
luctant to agree to that, and ~vould insist yery strenuously that 
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if he could work i t  without interfering with the plaintiff's en- 
joyment of liis mill, he ought to be allowed to do so, and in 
our opinion his claim would be hard to resist. These consid- 
erations have satisfied us that the plaintiff has but an easement 
in the clam as well as in the pond. 

Bnt supposing that he has no more, his counsel still con- 
tends that his action of trespass puare clausurn Jregit may be 
maintained. As an easement is an incorporeal right, it cannot 
be denied that trespass on the case is the action most appro- 
priate for an injury to it. I Chit. pl. 144, 3 Kent's coin. 418. 
If, under any circumstances, trespass for an injury to an incor- 
poreal right may be brought, it may be safely said that none 
such appear in this case. 

The judgment of non-suit must be affirmed. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment affirmed. 

DAVID LUNCEFORD vs. DUXCAN MOPHERSON et a?. 

Where, in a petition for a certio~ari, it is alleged that defeudant has good lea- 
so11 to believe, and does believe, that the debt  onwhich he is sued had been 
paid, aqd shows facts and circumstances that make this probable ; and ful- 
ther shows that he did not attend at the trial of the cause in the County 
Court, because lie was told by plaintiff's counsel that it wouicl be dismissed 
at the ensuing Court, a t  the plaintiff's cost, but nevertheless, a judgmcnt by 
default was taken against him, a certiorari wl l  be granted to bring the cause 
to the Superior Court, where it will be heard de novo. 

PETITION for a Ce~twrari heard before his Honor, Judge 
DICE, at  the Fall Term, 1855, of Johnston Superior Court. 

The petition sets forth, " that on 26th of November, 1853, the 
petitioner, as the surety of one Joseph W. Price, executed 
with him, a bond for $196, payable to one John P. Cooke, due 
four months after date, with interest from date ; that this bond 
was subsequenkly endorsed by the obligee, Coolie, to I<. M. C. 
'CVilliitmson and A. 1). Northam, without recourse, who en- 
dorsed the same, after it had become due to the plaintiff, Da- 
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\-id lmlccford; that about the time of the maturity of t l ~  
said bond, Price married the claugllter of Lmiceford, and be- 
i11g aboi~t  to visit sollie of t l ~ c  nortliern cities, lle deposited 
~vitll tlie petitioner a quantity of v,zh~al)le  illi is and otlicr 
goods, as collateral security to i~~deinnify him against liis lia- 
bility on tliis bond, directing him to liolcl the +mic kubject 
to the older and clisposal of the said L~ulccford. l'etitioner 
alleges f~lrther, that 11e infonncd L~mceforcl of this tlepoAt 
and its object, a11d lie mas clirected by liim to take care of tlle 
goods and all wodcl 1 ~ c  right ; that when Price returned. 11c 
applied to tlie petitioner i'or tlie goods, and carried t h t ~  to 
Luiiceford, stating that they werc to be taken by liim in bat- 
idaction of the debt ; and 11e verily l)elic~-cs, ant1 i n  allegci, 
that tl~ese goods were received by Immf'orc& a i d  either nwl ,  
or sold by him in satisfaction and d i ~ h a r g c  of this bontl ; tliat 
after this, Price freqnently told the petitioner that the 1)oncl 
liad been settled, and that all was right bet~vcen him and his 
father-in-law ; tliat Lnnceford was a rnnn of ample ~neanis to 

I p ~ ~ i c l e  for liis children, and that he did bo provide, in a con- 

I bitlera1,le degree, for his son-in-la\\-, Price, by settling llim on 
n tract of land, and assistinglliin in building on it, and in vtllcr 
w:ip ; and that a g o d  miderstanding llai aln-arb existed be- 
tween Price and Lnnceford. 

& '  Il'otwithstantling t h i ~  sdisfaction of the l)ond, Lrinccforrl 
ljrongllt snit against petitioner and the endorserc, J\Tilliamwn 
and Sortliain, reti~rnable to the Sovcmbcr term of Johnston 
Coluit~- Cotwt. Up011 the writs being served on the petition- 
er, he applied to Price to know why he had been s ~ ~ c d ,  to 
vliich Ile replied that there was a nlibtake about tlle matter ; 
that he ~roulcl see his father-in-law and have it adjnsted. Tlic 
petitioner further alleges, that he applied to tlle attoracy mlio 
brought the suit, (S. B. Smith,) stating the facts, and renilon- 
strating against the injnbtice of the pmceecling, mlicn Ile was 
assured by said attorney, that tlie suit would be dismi~seil at 
the nest Court, was the return tenn,) at the plaintiff's 
cost, and that such was the understanding between his client 
and Price. Confiding in tliese promises and aesnrances, the 
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petitioner says he gave himself no fnrtller concern abont the 
ii~atter ; but, to his astonishment, at the next term of the Conrt, 
in the almricc of ~wtitioner, and withont his knowledge or 
conient, a jndgmerit b,v default was talien against l k n  and the 
entlorscrs. I l e  avers that lie is advised, and believes, that 
lie has a good defense to the said claim, and that u p n  a fair 
trial, I I C  c:m ~rlake i t  appcnr ; that if lie liad liad any clonbt as 
to tlic good faith and integritj of the plaintiff in the prernkes, Ilc! 

~vonlcl lmrc etnphjecl comlsel to clefend tlic suit, and if it 
11ad gone against him, wonltl llave appeal~l.l." 
10 ansn-cr is put in to this petition, and no proofs filed. 
():I tlie t1cfc~ritl:~nts' motion to transfer the cause to the trial 

tlocli-et for n trial ( I t  ~ Z O L ' O ,  the plaintiff ~ n o ~ e i l  to clibmiss the 
l'ctition, aiid upon hearing thebe several motions, his IIonor, 
being of opinion that the allegations i11 the @ition 71-ere not 
sufticient, o r d c l d  the s;inie to be disn~issed. From this order 
defendant aplwlcd. 

ILYLYL~:, J. If R pnrty to a sidt in the Conntp Court be 
dcyrived, by the fraud of his opponent, of a defense wllicli 
can be inxle in that C o u ~ t  only, he can have no other nmde 
of rcdresq, tllari by application to a Court of Equity, wliow 
pccnliar province it is to relieve a8ainst nlistalie, accident, 
surprise, or fraud. Ifrutts v. BoyZe, 4 Ire. Cep. 331. T!ie 
same mode of redress is the only one open to him, againbt 
wlmm an unconscientious jndprnent has been oLtairied in the 
Eayerior Court, because, if there be no error apparent on the 
record, there is no appellate tribunal wllich can give relief. 
l h t  if the defense, wliicl~, but for the fraud, might have been 
availed of in the County Court, be of a kind which, upon an 
appeal to the Superior Court, is equally cognizable there, then, 
tlie latter Conrt will, n-hen tlle appeal has been lost withont 
any default of the party, afford relief by means of the writ of 
certiorari. Arid, if the j~lclgrlient were taken by dcf'dult, i t  
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be set aside, ant1 tlie party allowed to plead so as to liavc 
a trial npon the merits. Dyer v. Bich, 2 Car. Law Repoi.. 

610 ; I l u n t u  v. AhIrlz, 4 ITawks' Rep. 277 ; Do?cya?t v. AT- 
7zol(A -i Dev. Rep. 00. These cases fully warranted this 
Court ill saying, in L ' p f t e  v. l ? ~ n ~ Z i n ,  4 Dcv. anti Bat. Ecp. 
46.5, and again, in b > k ( ~ y  v. Jcr.~'i,v, 8 Ire. Rep. 451, that 
'( i t  is trne, a ceriiomrl ha;; bcen allowed, and prnpelly, where 
the juilgment in tlic Connty Court was by default ; and ilpo1l 
it the judgncnt  Iias bcen set aside, mil the c l e f c n h ~ t  allowol 
to 1)leatl." The Conrt tllcn goes on to say tli>t'c tllis " tail nc\ - 
cr  he dolic, unless tlie pn:.t:,-  lion- trvo t h i n g  : fil*st, nn cxc:~, 
for the laclies iil not plc:ltling, and secondly, n good defeniL8." 
Tlie defenilant in tlic prc+cnt cnsc, then, is entitled to tlie IT- 
lief which he  seeks, if hc l w  s l i o ~ ~ n  whnt ~ v c  have thus kcc.11 
it is necessary fhr liinl to d ). The allcgntions contained in lli. 
lbetition are not denied, nncl \vc ruwt, tllcrcfow, t t~kc  rhcnl t o  
be true. IIi; excuse f i r  not plcatl;~lg to the snit in the ('onniy 
(hu r t  iq, that tlic plai~itiff's ~ t t o r ~ l e ~  told hiiit tliat tlw snit 
woultl bc c1is:izisaetl a: tlic plxintiff's coqt, an(l that SWIL n-2, 

the nni1e:'siancling !)ctmcen l i i~n  and price, the prineipnl t?eht- 
01'. S~li'ely a. lxttcr excafe i ' o ~  the de fenh~ i ' : ;  ITneici,: coul(t 
not well be I-cndcretl. IIia tlci'enac is, that hit, 17: i:icipal rlel)t- 
or depnbitcd with Iii!ri a s  ct~lilttelxl security, c~ri:tiil ,onotl, 
~rlricli he lins ;.cason to belicrc, and clocs bciicrc, ~ e n t  intq) 
t l ~ e  liancls of the plaintifl, ant1 wel-t! applied by him, in solu: 
n-tty, in d i s c l ~ a i p  of the tlcbt, and he helicvcs that if  an 01,- 
portunity be allo~reil, hc c:m pro\ e it. ? h e  co:l:lbcl 
objects that this is not stated with snfiiciciit ce r ta in t~  ; Lilt 
cannot see horn it  could p r o p c ~ l ~ ~  be stated in any otllel. man- 
ner. Tlic dcfenclmt docs not  prof?^ to 11nvc a pcrsonR1 
knowledge of the matter, and it \i-onltl be rcrv hart1 to tle- 
prire him of a tlct'ensz wliich Ilc conl(1 cstnhlioh 1,. the teeti- 
lilony of others, merely becnnhc he tiid not happen to know 
i t  I~iu~sclf.  Our conclusion is, that the Judge in the Court 
h c l o ~  erred in making the order to dismiss the writ of certio- 
rwi; therefore the order mnst bc r e r e r d ,  ant1 t11ia ~ n n s t  LC 

12 
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certified, to the end that the parties may proceed with the 
cause. 

PER CWIABI. Judgment reversed. 

STATE vs. JOHN GERHARDT. 

A license to retail spirituous liquor by the small measure, granted "for one 
year" to two persons as partners in trade, will, during the year, protect one 
of the partners against the penalty for retailing, although the other may have 
retired fiom the firm. 

A town may be named in the license, as the place where the business of re- 
tailing may be carried on; but the person obtaining it can not sell spirits un- 
der it at more than one place in tlie town. 

INDICTMENT for UNLAWFUL RETAILING, tried before his Honor, 
Judge DICK, a t  the Fall Term, 1855, of Johnston Superior 
Court. 

The act of selling spirituous liquor by the small measure, 
having been proved by tlic State, tlie defendant gave in evi- 
dence tlic following order for a license : " Ordered that John 
Gerhardt and Perry Rentfr~zw have license to retail spirituous 
liquors by the sinall mensure in the town of Slnitliiicld for 
one Thc Slierifl issued a license accorcling to t h ~  
orcler. 

TVlien this order was obtained, the persons named ~ w r e  in 
p r t n e r d ~ i p  nnder the name of Pccntfi~aw c% Gerhardt ; the tar 
was paid out of their joint f ~ ~ i i d s ;  aud they jointly carried on 
tlie busines tlt one place in tlic t o ~ v i ~  of Gmitlifield for about 
one ~ncmtli, T\ hen the pa~tne?d~ip  wni disdvecl by tllc retiw- 
nient of I ~ c ~ l t f r : ~ ~  fiom t l ~ c  coiicci:~, r!'ter ~rliich, Gcilialdt. 
tlic cleihiiclnnt, carried on tlic busiiie ; at tlic m n c  l h e  ill 
the t o ~ r n  of S~nitlifield. Tlie acts complninccl of took plaw 
after the vitlidrxwal of Ecnti'rnr-r-, but during tllc Ten?. f18onl 
the g;a~it;i~g of the almvc order. 

Defindant's counsel a-ked his lIonor to charge tlie jilrg' that 
a l iccrw tnkcn in co:l:'ol.mity wit11 tlic orcler above se: 0111, 
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was valid to protect the parties therein named, and that it 
was good to protect the defendant, after the retirement of the 
other partner, during the whole year from the date of its being 
granted. 

His Honor refused to give the desired instruction, but told 
the jury " that if they believed this was the state of facts they 
should find the defendant guilty." Exception by defendant. 

Verdict for the State. Judgment and appeal. 

Attorney General, for the State. 
Calztwell and Lewis, for the defendant. 

BATTLE, J. I t  does not appear that any objection was ta- 
ken in the Court below to the license under which the defen- 
dant acted, upon the ground tliat i t  was not sufficiently defi- 
nite as to the place at which the spirituous liquors were to be 
retailed. I t  is urged here, that the town of Smithfield em- 
braces too large a space to constitute the oneplace in the Conn- 
ty at  which the license may autliorise the spirits to be sold. 
The Act does not specif,y the extent of the place, and in giv 
ing it a reasonable construction, in tliat particular, we hold 
that a town may be named in the licelise as the place, though 
i t  is very clear that the person obtaining it could not carry on 
his business at  more tlian one pincc in the same town, 

There has been no objection, either in the Court below, or 
here, to the license, because of its aut11orisii1g two persons to 
retail as partners. Snch, KC wlderstancl, lias always been the 
practice, and we will not  non- qnestiun it. The Act, indeed, 
speaks of " a person," aucl reqnirej of 11im proof of his good 
moral character, bcfbro Ile can obtain a license. This might 
seem to iniLcntc l l ~ a t  n !icciitc conltl be grn11:eJ to one perm1 
only, and not to :L 11ulnl:er of c ~ ~ l ) ~ r i i ~ c i s .  Cat i t  vill  be ~ c c u  
tliat tllc Ec~'cnnc Act 1 1 , ~ ;  bin~ilnr 1:luyagc ~ri:li lcspect to 
rnerc11aii:s cud jcwcller;., ::~101ig n ll(,ill L,>i,nri~l~i'+llil,s are 
comnlon t l ~ t t  wc cannot, fhr :L ~ ~ i o ~ i c n t ,  !>!llJi)Ud! t l~ni  ilie tax - 
011 several l)crsol~s t r a d h g  togctlicr 25 ]~:~ri~:c:., 1r:ib iiiiel~dcd 
to be difkrcnt i h l l  ill::t u ~ i  n bi:ig!:: ti::dei'. Y ~ i r : l ~ e i . ~ ~ l ~ i . ~ ,  in 
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the section in  which a tax is imposed upon pccllers, i t  is es- 
pressly provided, that one license shall not anthorise t r o  or 
uiore persons to yecldle goods, kc. ,  together as partners. 

I t  being establidied, then, that the license \\-as properly 
gralrtetl to the defentlant and anotiiel. person, anthori&~g therll 
to retail spirituous liquors by  the sinall measure for one pear, 
i n  the town of Sniilfifield, as pa r i l i~ i .~ ,  we cannot perceive :uiy 
~ o o d  reason why the witlidrawal of one of them fi.cm the con- 
cern should prerent the otlier from carrging on t113 l j n h e c i  
:it the same place, under tlic same license. The State will nut 
 lier re by be defrauded of lier revenne; because the tax has 
already bceii paid. Tllc interest of tlie pnblic cannot be af- 
fected by the cliangc ; because i t  will be tlic same to tlic cus- 
tolncrs of tlic dram-shop, wl~etlier they be ~ervecl b y  one, or 
1)y two pcl.sons. I t  d l  not autliori,+ an improper person to 
retail ; becausc ilie moral qualifications of' the 1-etailer havc 
already been exanlined into and passed upon b y  the County 
('olvt. In thin respect i t  differs esseiltially from the case of 
nil aadgnee, or of the pereonal representative of a licensed 
lm,on, clai~ning the right to sell under the license. S n c l ~  
claim would be rejected, for the ob\-ions r e a s o ~ ,  that the claini- 
ant  would not havc tllc sanctioli of the County Court. Cut 
that rcaaoli would not apply to the case of a surviving part- 
ner, mid does not apply to tlie case of the present defendant, 
wlio is a reinainiiig partner. F~JP t l m c  reasons, we are of 
opinion that the Judge, in  the Conrt below, erred in cliarging 
the jury that the defendant was guilty ; and for such error he 
i y  entitled to a venire de 7tOVO. 

PER Ccnrav. Jnclgment reversed. 

E. G. BREWER AND ORAS -4. VTLLIAMS vs. JORDSS TYSOR A S D  
ORBX A. TYSOR. 

Where the terms of a contract are, that A shall cut a race of certain dimen- 
sions, xithin a certain time, for which hc is to receive so much, he cannot 
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recover any thing, either upon the special contract, or upon s quantum 
meruit, unless he &vets and proves an entire performance. 

ACTION of A S S U Y P ~ ~ ~ ,  tried before his Honor, Jndge DICK, at  
the Spring Term, 1855, of the Superior Court of Cluxtliam. 

The plaintift's declared on a special contract to build n. dam 
across Rocky river, and to cut a race, for $250. There was 
also a count for work and labor done. The contract, as above 
gtated, was proved by one Benj. Williams, (son of one of the 
plairitifi:?,) who also stated, that the plaintiffs cut a race, and 
laid the t'oundation of a darn; the race was to begin at the 
darn, and to run to a dogwood, and to be four feet wide, and 
three feet deep. 

The plaintiffs esainined one John Gilmore, who proved 
that in July, 1851, he was called on by Oran Tysor, to take 
notice that he had now told the plaintiffs that he had lost by 
their not performing their contract withill the time, and in the 
iuanner, agreed on ; and if they did any more v o r l ~  it nlubt 
be at  their own expense. Tysor also stated, that he had already 
paid as much as the work was wortli ; to which Brewer rc- 
plied, that t l x  receipts would show what had been paid. The 
plaintiffs had quit the work some two months before, and this 
conrersation took place just as the plaintiffs were about rc- 
sunling the work on the dam. The witness thought the clan, 
was not more than half done. 

I t  was also p r o ~ c d  that the plaintiffs had cut a race, 400 
yards long, between the points designated by witness %I- 
lianx ; LL]~ it was not three feet deep in some places. I t  was 
also proved that after plaintiffs liad abandoned the work. t11e 
defendants did sorile work on the race, and then used it. It 
was further proved that the defcndants erected a dam upon 
the foundation laid by the plaintiffs. 

The defendants produced, ancl proved, a written agreement 
under seal, signed by plaintiffs and defendants, dated 13th 
December, 1850, in which the plaintiffs covellant to make tl; 

/)ace three feet deep and four feet wide, between certain points, 
within five months, at the sum of $250, and payments to be 
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made a t  certain times, as the work progressed. Nothing was 
said in this bond about the dam. The defendants then 
proved, by one Barlcer, that after this contract was entered 
into, he heard Jordan Tjsor and one of the plaintiffs have a con- 
versation, in which he left i t  to the option of the plaintiffs, eith- 
er to fink41 the race the whole way, according to the within 
contract, or cut  i t  part of the way, and raise the water into it  
by a dam 54 ft. high, across Eocliy river. Brewer then asked, 
what was to become of the bond or agreement they llad pre- 
vioudy entered into ; to wllicll Tysor replied, let that stand ; for 
that his word was as good as his boncl. Tllis witness also proved, 
that plaintiffs did not finish the race in one or two places ac- 
cording to the contract ; that the defendants a1:ered s part of 
it, and then used the ~vliolc-that which plsintifL 11ad made, 
nrld that which l~acl been cut or altelwl by tlicmselvca. De- 
fendants slio~vcd p a p e n t s  to the amount of about $140. 

The witness Gcnjainin was again introduced, and stated, 
t l ~ a t  he learned from the pariics, tlmt the written agreement 
was aba!icloned, and the agreement as above staiecl was sub- 
stituted ; he heard onc of the dcfenclxnts say, that '' the old 
lmnd was now dead." Defendants also proved, that one ot' 
the plaintiffs, about the middle of J m c ,  18.j1, llud a violent 
attack of disease wliich disabled liiin fioiu n-01 k. 

T l ~ e  clefendants' counsel upon this state of' facts, asked his 
I'Ionor to inbtrnct tllc jurr ,  that wliether the written contract 
produced by the clefendants, or tllc p r o 1  contract set u p  by 
plainti& in its lieu, were to govern ; jet ,  accoiding to either, 
there was an entire ser~rice to be done, ~r-hich was not clone, 
and therefore, that tho plaintiff8 could not recover. 2. That 
the plaintiffs could not recover 011 the coininon counts, he- 
cause the work had not been fillidled according to the con- 
tract, or finished at all. 

3. If the j u g  were satkfiecl that the written contract was 
set aside by the parties, and 11le contract, as p r o ~ e d  by G. 
Williams, was the true one, tlint then, the plaintiffs were 
bound to perform the r~orlr in n reasonable time, and that an 
abandonment for two nlonihs would d c p i i ~ e  tllelr~ of tlie right 
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to recover, either on the special contract, or on the common 
count. 

The Court instructed the jury, if the written contract of 
13th of December, liad not been surrendered by the consent 
of all the parties, the plaintiffs could not recover on the com- 
mon count, because that contract had not been performed; 
that, supposing the first contract had been abandoned, and 
the contract as proven by E. Williams was tho true one, then, 
the enquiry was, whether it had been performed by the plain- 
tiffs ; and as i t  was admitted on all hands, that it had not been, 
then, they would enquire, \ r l~~:l ier  they had had a reasonable 
time, within which to perfonn 5 : ,  before they were desired by 
one of the defendants to qnit; that if they had had, then, 
they were not entitled to recorer on the contract. 

The Court further instructed the jury, that it was proved that 
plaintiffs had cut a race for the defendants, 400 yards long, 
and clone some work to the d im ; if they were satisfied that 
defendants had used the work done upon the race, and that 
done on the mill-dam, the plaintiffs would be entitled to re- 
cover the worth of it, and in this point of view, they would 
g i \ ~ e  the balance of that value, after deducting the payinentt. 
made by the defendants. Defendants escepted. 

Verdict for plaintiffs. Juclgnient and appeal. 

G. TI? Baywood, B ~ y a n  and Gvahum, for plaintiffs. 
31c~zcghtm, for defendants. 

NASH, C. J. The contract is a special one, executory in 
its character, and entire. I t  is admitted that the plaintiffs 
cannot recover on the special count ; neither can they on the 
merits of this case on the pua.nturn meruit. The contract bc- 
ing an entire one, performance on the part of the plaintiffs, 
mas a condition precedent, necessary to be al-erred in the de- 
claration, and proved as averred, unless the other contracting 
parties have discharged them from the performance. If the 
plaintiffs do not aver performance, or a readiness to perform, 
they can recover, neither on the special contract, nor on tlle 
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quantt~m meruit. IEwtead v. Beid, Busbee 76, and Cutter F. 
I'ow~ll, G Term Rep. 320 ; 7P71ite v. B ~ o w n  & Son, 2 Jones' 
103. The contract in this case was, that the race should be 
completed in five inonths after the date of the contract, of a 
certain length, depth and breadth. A portion only of the race 
was cut ; and, after working threc montl~s, the plaintiffs aban- 
cloned the work, and i t  was completed hy the defendants. 
Here, time was of the cssence of the contract, and the plain- 
tiff:? failed to bring themselves within it. I t  is said tlle plain- 
tiffs were sick most of the tinlc, and are, therefore, to be es- 
cused, nnder the maxim, actus Dei sternini f a d  i?gul.iasn; 
but tlie sickness of tlie plaiiitifls did not render it impossible 
for them to execute their contract, as they might and ought to 
have procured the work to be done. 

Jt is again said, that the defendants received the work as it 
had been executed, and, therefore, they are bo~ulcl undcr the 
2nd count. The reply i ~ ,  that the work which the plaintiffs 
had contractc'cl to do, was necessary to the enjoynlent, by the 
defendants, of the property to which it was appurtenant, to 
wit, the mill; that the defendants were obliged to use that 
])ortion of the race dug by  the plaintiff's, in order to put their 
niill into operation ; i t  could not be removed, nor could it be 
cut in any other place, to answer the purpose for which it was: 
intended. If such was the fact, it Tras incumbent on tlie plain- 
tiffs to hare sho~sn it. TVe do not think t l ~ a t  caec conled 
witl~in the principle, that where there is a special contract for 
work to be' done, and it is done, but not in accordancc with tlie 
contract, and is received by tlie person for whom it is executed, 
he shall pay, not on the special contract, but on n yuantwn 
m~rui t .  Here, tlie work was but partially done, and the plain- 
tiffs abandoned it before completion. As to the con versa ti or^ 
1)etween the parties, a t  the time the demand of payment was 
made, i t  can, in no sense, sustain the 2nd count in the decla- 
ration. There was, on the part of the defendants, an express 
denial of any liability ; for they asserted that they had paid 
the plaintiffs more than their work was worth. There was, in 
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fact, no acceptance by the defendants of the work done. 
There was error in the charge. 

PER CLTRL~II. The judgment is reversed, and a venim 
cZe 1zot.10 awarded. 

JOHN l i d Y  zw. JTILLIAlI LII'SCOXB. 

The user of a private way for twenty years or more, not adversely, nor nndcr 
a claim of right, is not a sufficient ground for a jury to presume a grant of 
the easement. 

Where the language of a Judge's instruction showed that it was probably in- 
tended to convey a correct proposition, though it did not do so critically, 
but the inaccuracy was not called to his attention at the time of giving his 
charge, there is no ground for exception. 

Where an error in a Judge's charge was favorable to the party exccpting, it 
iY not a ground for a venire de novo. 

Ac~1o-1. ox THE ~ ~ 4 9 ~  for the obstruction of a right of way 
claimed by plaintiff, tried before his Honor, Judge CALD- 
WELL, a t  the Fall Term, 1885, of Orange Superior Court. 

The plaintifT resided on the north side of Little River, which 
stream divides his land from that of the defcnclant, and the 
way, as claimed by him, runs through a ford on the river, 
and through the land of the defendant, to a public higl;llwa!-, 
called the IIillsborough and Oxford road. 

There was eridence tending to shorn that, for more than 
twenty years before the obstruction comylained of, the plain 
tiff, and other persons of the neighborhood, had used the way 
in question. This obstruction was by the defendant's running 
his fence across the way, and taking a part of i t  into a field. 

On the part of the defendant, i t  was proved, that ninny 
years before the act complained of, lie, and those iinder wlioiri 
he claimed, liad at several different times, as his and thcir con- 
venience required, fenced over the way as i t  then ran, and 
had at  each time made changes in its route, and that this liad 
been done without opposition or conqdaint from the plaintifi 
or the others using the way. 
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To rebut the presumption of right, the defendant offered in 
evidence a certified copy of a petition, filed in the County 
Court of Orange in 1851, praying that a right of way might 
be granted to him, over the same route as that now insisted 
on ; upon which, an issue liad been made and tried between 
the same parties, and determiried against the plaintiff. 

The plaintiff at first objected to the introduction of this re- 
cord, but aftermuds witlldl~cw his opposition, and it  was read 
by consent of the parties. 

IIis Donor charged the jury, that, if they believed the plsin- 
tiff had used the way in question, for t w n t y  rears or more, 
and that such user was adverse, and upon a claim of right, 
they had a right to presume a grant to the easement, and in 
such a case, the plaintiff would be entitled to recovcr ; that 
every man was presnrned to hare a right to do that which he 
was in the habit of doing; bnt if they should believe that 
$ U C ~  t m r  was by the cnrtesy 2nd good will of the defendant, 
and not adverse to his right, tlicy ought to find for him. 

The Judge further charged the jury, that the petition, of- 
fered in evidencc by the defendant, was evidence against the 
plaintip, but that it was very slight. 

To tllese instructions, lhintiff excepted. 
Verdict for defendant. Judgment, and appeal by the 

plaintiff. 

Bryan, for plaintiff. 
Graham aild ATorwood, for defendant. 

PEARSON, J. The general principles involved in this case, 
are fully discussed and settled in Ingram v. Bough, 1 Jones' 
Rep. 4 3 ;  diebane v. Pcctrick, Ibid. 23. These cases, as it 
seems to us, put the doctrine of the presumption of a right of 
way from user, on its true basis ; and, as was said in the argn- 
~nent, considering the state of things among us for many 
years past, in regard to one neighbor's passing over the unin- 
dosed land of ,another, either on foot or horseback, or with 
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his wagon, any other ccnclnsion would have resulted in great 
and general inconvenience. 

The counsel for the plaintiff, conceding the general princi- 
ylc to be settled, excepted upon two minor objections. 

1. His Honor charged, that upon a certain state of facts the 
jury had a right to presume a grant of the easement. 

The presumption of a grant is a matter of fact, and cannot 
he made by tlie Court. But it is proper for tlie Conrt to ad- 
vise, or (as we say) instruct the jury, that if certain facts are 
found by them, it is their duty to presnme a grant. Had a 
special instruction to this eff'ect been asked for, it would have 
been error to refuse it. But it does not appear that the atten- 
tion of his IIonor was called to it, and the language used by 
him was much the same in effect; for i t  mas the duty of the 
jury to do whatever they have a right to do, for the purpose 
ot' finding a true verdict. There is nothing tending to show 
that the charge was not understoocl in this sense. 

2. IIis IIonor told the jnry that the petition was evidence 
against thc plaintiff', bnt was very slight evidence. 

The competency of'the petitioi~, was not disputed, and cer- 
tainly the plaintiff lias no right to complain because liis Hon- 
or took sides with Iiini, and expressed the opinion tliat i t  was 
very slight eviclencc ; for if evidence against him, it at least 
amounted to that. The c2flendnnt had a riglit to complain 
that this expression of opinion, in regard to ,the weight of the 
evidence, was unfavorable to him. 

PEE CURIAX. Judgment affirmed. 

JUSTICES OF TTEREL vs. S. S. SINXONS. 

A justice of the peace cannot make a contract with his associate justices 
in their official capacity. 

Where the ef ic t  of an amendment would be to reverse a judgment below, 
which was rightly given, and to enter a judgment here for a different party 
plaintiff; such amendment wlU be refused. 
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Trrrs mas an action of ASSUMPBIT, tried before liis IIonor 
Judge SAUNDERS, at the Fall Term, 1855, of Tyrrel Superior 
Court. 

At  the July Term, 1853, of Tyrrel County Court, the dc- 
fendaut critered into a contract with a majority of the justices 
of the peace of tliat County, then in Court, that he would do 
certain additional work upon a house he was then building for 
the County, for the sum of $150, for which he received p , v -  
~ricnt in advance. The work was not done, and this suit is 
brought for breacli of that contract. Tlie defendant mas hirn- 
&elf one of the justices of the peacc of T p x l  Coonty, and 
was also present on the bench of the County Court, when the 
above contract was made. 

I t  was admitted tliat damages for the breach of tlie con- 
tract were $149. 

The defendant's counsel objected to a recovery, on the 
ground that the defendant was one of the jnstices of tlte 
County, and, thereforc, that the contract was void. 

The action was brought in the individual names of d l  the 
jnstices of Tyrrel, except the defk~dant. 

X verdict was taken for $149 damages, subject to tlie opin- 
ion of the Court on the question, whetl~er the action could bc 
~n:~intaincd, wit11 leave to set aside the verdict and enter n 
iion-s15it, ill case the opinion of thc Court was against the 
plaintif?'. On conriclering tlic question reserved, tlie Cuwt 
ordered a nun-suit, fi.0111 which plaintiffs appealed. 

I~ATTI.E, J. WC concur in tlie opinion given by his Honor 
in the Cowt below, tliat the action cannot be maintained. If 
tho contract were intended to be made by the defendant with 
tlie justices, in their oflicial capacitg, he was one of them, and 
could not enter into an engagement with them, by which to 
enl?ject liinlself to an action at law. See Justices v. Bonner, 
3 Dev. Rep. 290, and other similar cases referred to by defend- 
ant's counscl. 
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The counsel who appeared for the plaintiffs in this Court, 
feeling the force of this objection, has insisted before us, that 
the contract made by the defendant, for doing the additional 
work on the house which he was building for the use of the 
county, was in legal effect a contract with the county, 
the justices on the bench having acted but as the agents 
of tlie county; that a suit inay be sustained in the name 
of the county ; and hc has moved us to be permitted to 
amend the record Liy substituting, as plaintiff, the county of 
Tyrrel, instead of the justices of the county of Tyrrel. 

We lime no doubt that a county is a corporation, (XZZs v. 
TTiZliawzs, 11 Ire. Rep. 528,) and, like any other corpora- 

tion, may inaintain a suit. There is as little doubt that the 
majority of the justices of a county, while sitting in the Court 
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, may make a contract for and 
in behalf of the county., with an architect, to build a house for 
tlie use of the county, and that snch a contract ~vill, in legal 
cft'ect, be between the county and the architect. In snch a case, 
there will be no more objection to one of the justices beconi- 
ing a party to the contract with the county, as a corporation, 
than there would be for a stocld~older in a bank or rail-rod 
company, maliing a contract with the bank or company. 
The individual members of the corporation, and the corpora- 
tion itself, are distinct persons, and there is no incongruity, 
therefore, in their entering into contracts with each other. 

Our conclusion, then, is, that the action in the present case 
might be sustained in the name of the county, and, if the j udg- 
ment in the Court beIow had been in favor of the plaintiffs, 
we should not have hesitated to allow the amendment, in 
order to support it. The cases of Grist v. Zodyes, 3 Dev. Rep. 
198;  Weed v. Richar&on, 2 Dev. and Bat. Rep. 535, and 
State v. &me 4 Dev. and Bat. Rep. 319, would fnrnish am- 
ple authority to us for so doing. But here, the judgment in 
the Court below was for the defendant, and the effect of the 
amendment desired, would be to reverse that judgment, whlch 
was rightly given, and to enter a judgment here, for ti differ- 
ent party plaintiff. Such an amendment was refused by this 
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Court in IT'i'lcox v. EIawkins, 3 Hawks' Rep. 84. It is possible 
that tlle defendant relied so strongly upon the objection to the 
plaintiffs as parties to the suit, that he did not avail himself 
of a defense which he may have had upon the merits. If he 
have such a defense, he onght to have an opportunity to make 
it. To the real  lain in tiff, our refusal cannot be a matter of much 
consequence, because we could not have allowed the amenil- 
ment, except upon the terms of paying all the costs. See 
cases above ref'erred to. 

PEE Cumax. Judgment affirmed. 

AGEAHAM LBWRENCE, EX'R., vs. WILLIE MITCHELL. 

Where a father, on the marriage of his daughter, made an imperfect gift of' 
elavcs to his son-in-law, manifestly and nromedly to advance them in life, 
but mnde a mill afterwards, which llad the effect of preventing tlie gift 
from operating as an advancement; and wliere the d l  does not notice the 
s!arcs by name; but it was evideut by the intention of the testator! 
g a t l ~ c d  Scorn tlie general scope of the mill, to provide eclualllly between his 
c1;ilJi-cn, wren in 1in:nber ; and wliere grcat inequality mould be produced 
nmong liis cllildrcn by defeating this and gifts to two other children simi- 
larly siti~:~teil, t l ~ e  Court IfiW that a clause, " m y  sluues heretofore dispos- 
ed oj;" r r f m  to t ime imperfect advancemciits! and not to previous disposi- 
tions in ~11e will, a i d  that the propcrty was thus confirmed to the son-in-law 
by thc mill. 

9311s ~vas  an action of DETINUE, tried before his IIonor, Judge 
C A L D ~ L L ,  at tLe Yall Term, 1855, of Granville Superior 
Court. 

Tlie plain'iff dcclared as tllc cxccntor of Winfield Nolgan, 
for t l ~ c  detention of tllree fernale slaves. The mother of 
the slares chimed, Lad Been, with two of her children, put 
into the possession of the defendant, upon his marriage vi th 
Fmntes, a dau\,.hter of the testator, md while in his pos- 
session, tlic third cliild was borii; shortly after which event, 
Betsy, the niother, d i d  Kone of these slaves hncl ever bee11 
dxnaucled. of the defendant by the testnio~; bnt on the con- 
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trary, it appears that he had always intended them as an ad- 
vancement, and for the setting up in life of his daughter and 
son-iq-law ; -for on one occasion, shortly after the death of 
Betsy, the defendant took the three negroes in question (then 
quite yo~~ng) ,  to the testator, desiring him to take them back, 
since i t  would be a heavy expense to him to  raise them ; to 
which the testator replied, if he (defendant) would raise them, 
they should belong to him. 

The gift had not been made in writing, and after the death 
of Winfield Morgan, the slaves were demanded by his execu- 
tor, the plaintiff, previously to bringing this suit. The plain- 
tiff insisted that, since the testator, the former owner of the 
slaves, left a mill, in whieh the gift to defendant was not 
confirmed, the claim upon the ground of advancement 
was defeated. and the slaves, consequently, fell into the 
residuum of the estate. The defendant contended, on the 
other hand, that by the will the advancement is pecognised 
and confirmed, and that the property, therefore, passes by it. 

The proper construction of the will, therefore, determines 
this question ; and since the opinion of the Conrt is based in 
some measure upon its general scope and bearing, it is deern- 
ed proper to set it out in full, viz : 

'' I lend to my wife, IIasky Morgan, the tract of land on 
which I now live, containing 730 acres, dnriug her natural 
life or widowhood, and at her death or marriage it be equally 
divided between lIardy Morgan, Irvin Morgan, Annina Allen, 
Julia Allen, Rachel 0. IlIitchell and Elizabeth Hockeclny. 

2. My will is, that at  my decease, my executor give 
to my wife IIIaskp, eleven hundred and fifty do!!ars, out of 
any monies that may come to his hands; also, thrce bcds, kc., 
(a minute list of articles here follows.) 

3. U y  will is, that at my decease, my wife Imre tllc follow- 
ing negroes, viz: Gill and George, Allcn, T o u ~ ~ g ,  Ilaniet,  
Caroline and Smnn. 

4. I lend to my ~vifc, during her life or widowhood, c ~ y  man 
John, and at her cleat11 or marriage, John be given :o ltnchcl 
?tEtc!~c.l!. 
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5,  I give to my danghter Elizabeth IIockeday a certain ne- 
gro girl, France. 

6. My will is, that at  my decease, my daughter Xebecca 
Jackson, be given four hundred dollars, to make her equal to 
the advancement made to Penelope IIester. 

7. I i s n .  My will is, at my decease, that the advancements 
heretofore madc to IIardy hlorgan, be made a p  to six hun- 
dred tlollars, lie having received $400 ; and the advancements 
inade Irvin M o l p n  be made np to $600, he ha ing receired 
$380; Amina Allen and Julia Allen, each haring received 
$600. 

8. Item. N y  will is, that at my dccewe, all my negroes, not 
heretofore disposed of, be divided into five lots, to be madc 
equal by valuation, ant1 that Hardy Morgan, Irvin Morgan. 
Arnina Allen, Julia Allen, each, receive one-fifth part, and 
the remaining fifth be eqnally divided by valuation, between 
Rebecca Jackson and Penelope ITester. 

9. Itm. My will is, that at my decease, my esecutors sell, 
on a reasonable credit, all my property of erery description, 
not heretofore di:posed of, and divide the proceeds in the fol- 
lowing manner: Itarcly JIorgm, Irvin hlorgan, Amina Allen 
and Julia Allen, shall each liar-e-one-fit111 part, and tlie re- 
maining fifth part be equally divided bet~vecn Rebecca Jack- 
son and Penelope Hester." 

TIia ITonor was of opinion, that according to a true con- 
~tvuction of the will above set forth, the slaves in question, 
passed to the residuary legatee. Defendant excepted. 

Verdict for the plaintiff. Judgment and appeal. 

Graham, for plaintiff. 
bf&?er and P'ton, for defendant. 

NA~II, C. J. The defendant married Rachcl, the danghter 
of Winficld Morgan, and upon the marriage, the father put 
into the possession of 'his son-in-law, a negro woman named 
Betsy, and her two children. Betsy had another child. She 
is dead ; and the action is brought to recover the three chil- 
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dren. The gift is void, as there is bnt a partial intestacy, and 
we presume i t  is now too late to enquire into the soundness of 
the rulo adopted by our Courts : that to make par01 gifts by a 
parent to a child, an advancement, there must be a total in- 
testacy. W e  do not intend to disturb the cases in wliicli the 
principle is decided. Winfield Morgan made a last mill ; and 
it is our duty to examine it, ant1 see whether i t  does not con- 
firm the imperfect gift previonsly made. If from tlie will 
itself, i t  sufficiently appears that such was his iiitcntion, i t  is 
incnmbent on us to give efficacy to such intention. In ascer- 
taining t l~is  intention, we are at  liberty to look into the con- 
dition of the family and estate of thc testator, a t  the time the 
will was made, so far us to enable the Court to place itself in 
the situation of the testator a? tlie time of making his mill. 
Biuem v. Ph%fm, 2 Jones' Rep. 436 ; J far t i~ t  v. Drinkwcl- 
t ~ ,  2 Beavan 215. At the time the will of Winfield Morgan 
was written, he liad s e m i  chilclren, and to one of them, Ih- 
chel, the wife of the dcf'entlant, he had given three negroes- 
two of them ~ n e r e  infants-and nlaclc atlvanceinents to all tlic 
rest. I n  the first clause of tlie will, lie gives the land on which 
lie lived, to his wife during llcr life or miclowl~ood, and at lie? 
death or marriage, clirects it to be divided among six of his 
cliildren, mining thein, including therein Rachel, the wife of 
the defenclant. I t  is very clear fiom a consicleration of the 
whole mill, that it was t!ic intention of the testator to rnakc 
an equal division of his: property among his children. In the 
6th item, he direc?s that his danghter Rebecca Jaclcson 
dlall receive four I~undrecl dollars, to make her share equal 
to the advm~cements made to Penelope IIester. In the 7th 
item he directs tlint tlle advancements heretofore made to 
IIardy Morgan, shall be made up to six hundred dollars, he 
having received four hnnclrecl clollars ; and the advancements 
made to Irvin Morgan be made up to $600, he having rcceiv- 
ed $580. H e  then states that Amins Allen and Julia Allen, 
have each received in advancements, six hundred dollars. 
IIaving by these clauses made four of his children equal, he 
proceeds, in the seventh and eighth clauses, to direct how the 

13 
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yroperty, not heretofore given away, shall be divided, and the 
same principle of equality is followed. In the residuary 
clanse, lie directs his executor, on his death, to sell all the 
property " not heretofore disposed of, and to divide the pro- 
ceeds in the following manner: Hardy Morgan, Irvin Mor- 
gan, Ainina Allen, and Julia Allen, each to receive one-fifth ; 
mil the remaining fifth to be equally divided between Rebec- 
ca Jackson and Penelope Hester." In this clause neither Mrs. 
IIockeday nor Mrs. Mitchell are mentioned; and Penelope 
IIestcr is no vhcre else mentioned, except in the 6th clause, 
wllerc she is referrcd to as having received advancements, by 
which the legacies to the other four children mentioned, were 
to be governed. 

Tlie plaintiff contends that the negroes in controversy, not 
being conveyed by a valid gift, were, at the death of the tes- 
tator, a part of his estate not disposed of by the will, and there- 
fore sank into the residuum, to be divided as the will directs. 
We do not concur in this view. We cannot believe it was 
the intention of the testator to cut off his daughter Rachel 
from licr proper share of his slaves, by the legacy of John to 
her. The will itself puts beyond question, that all the chil- 
dren, including Mrs. Mitchell, ,had received advancements in 
the testator's life-time. We are confirmed in our opinion, by 
the n-ord " heretofore" used by the testator in the 8th clause 
of i s  i l l .  I t  is as follows : " My will is, that at my decease, 
all my negroes not heretofore disposed of, be divided into 
five lots, to be made equal by valuation, and that Hardy Nor- 
gan, Irvin Morgan, Ainina Allen and Julia Allen, each re- 
ccim one-fifth part, and the remaining fifth be again equally 
divided, by valuation, between Rebecca Jaclison and Pe- 
nelope I-Icster." I t  is insisted that the word "heretofore" is 
to be confined to the dispositions made in the previous clauses 
of the will. Supposing that to be so, yet, if the intention of 
the testator appear to refer to dispositions which he had pre- 
viously made in his life-time, there is no rule of law which 
prevents 11s from understanding it in that sense, and we think 
i t  was the obvious ident  of the testator to do equal justice to 
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all his children. The will then, upon its face, satisfies us that 
Mrs. Mitchell and all the children had received in the testa- 
tor's life-time, gifts, or what he intended to be gifts. Receive 
the word heretofore" as restricted by the plaintiff, 2nd. what 
becomes of Nrs. IIockeday ? Is she to have no more of her 
father's property tliaiz the negro girl France Z And i~ Xrs. 
IIester to have no inore than one-half of the one-fifth of the 
sales mentioned in the 8th clause, and the same proportion of 
the residuary clause ? The case of S impon v. Boswdl, 5 Irc. 
49, is a strong authority in favor of the construction we have 
placed on this will. 

We are of opinion that the previous imperfect gifts of the 
negroes in question, were confirmed by the will of the testa- 
tor, and thereby made perfect ; and of course do not sink in- 
to tlie residuum. 

PER CURIAX. Judgment is reversed, and a wnir-a de 
novo awarded. 

LEWIS WATKINS vs. JAMES W. JAUES. 

\There B agreed to receive tlie draft of a merchant who hail bought X's to- 
bacco, and to credit a bond which he (B) held on A, when the money mas 
received, but, without any fault of B, tlle nierchant refused to give the 
draft, and two months afterwards became insolvent, Ihkl, that it was error 
in the Juclge below to leare the enquiry to tile jury, whether lie (E) m s  
bound to procure the draft and credit tlic bond, tllcre being no cviilcnce 
before them to raise that question. 

Tms was an action of ASS~XPSIT tried before his Honor, Judge 
CALDWELL, at the Fall Term, 1855, of Casmell Superior Court. 
Plea, general issue. 

The plaintiff declared for the price of a crop of tobacco 
sold in 1852 ; also on the common counts. I.Te also declared, 
on a special count,'for a breach of contract. 

George WkUiamsolz testified, that in the summer ofl852, the 
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defendant stated to him that plaintiff owed him a bond for $1800, 
for a tract of land which he had sold to him, and that he wished 
to get his (plaintiff's) tobacco crop, and to have the price 
credited gn the bond ; and having understood that the plain- 
tiff also owed him (witness) a debt, he wished him to consent 
to take plaintiff's wheat towards his (witness') debt, and let the 
tobacco go as a credit on the bond, to which he assented. 

Ilenry A. Richmond testified that he hauled the crop in 
question to Danville, for plaintiff, ancl delivered it to P. L. 
Watkins c !  Son, for which he took several receipts from one 
IIuclson, their agent. IIc stated further, that at the October 
tern1 of Caswell Court, at thc request of tlie defendant, he 
carried these receipts to thc court-house, and delivered them 
to the plaintiff, who immediately carried thein to the defend- 
ant, but did not see him give them to him. 

TEZZiam 1iudso.n (whose deposition was ;xad) stated that 
he acted as the agent of P. L. Watkins & Son, merchants at 
Danville, in purchasing the crop of tobacco in question from 
the plaintiff, in 1852 ; that the defeildant was present at thc 
time of this trade, and he bouglit from him also hi8 crop of 
tobacco. At the instance and requcst of tlie witness, it was 
agreed amongst the three, that at the October term next eu- 
suing of Caswell Court, P. L. Watlrins should give the de- 
fendant a draft, payable four months after date, for the price 
of both (plaintiff 'B and defendant's) crops, and "that any 
amount which might be paid to defendant on Lewis Watkins' 
account, should be placed to the credit of his bond then held 
by Xr. James for the land." Watkins & Son did not give the 
draft as agreed, excusing themselves from so doing by saying 
some of the tobacco they had got from defendant was wet 
when i t  was delivered, and insisting upon a deduction from 
the price on that account. He further stated he was unable 
to effect a settlefnent of the difficulty as to Mr. James' tobac- 
co, and, therefore, preferred not giving him a draft for the 
plaintiff's tobacco alone. To certain questions asked by the 
defendant, he stated that he heard no agreement on the part 
of the defendant to take P. L. Watkins & Son " for the debt." 
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H e  further said that defendant had not received any thing for 
his tobacco. 

I t  was proved that P. L. Watkins & Son became insolvent 
about Christmas in that pear. There was evidence tending 
to show that in February, 1853, the defendant was in posses- 
 ion of the receipts which had been taken for the tobacco by 
the witness Richmond. I t  was proved further, that, before 
illis snit was bl-ought, the contract concerning the land was re- 
~cinded. Tlie plaintiff surrendered his claim on the land, and 
the defendant the $1800 bond. The vitness-who spoke of 
this rescission said that nothing was then said by either party 
about the tobacco. The defendant offered no eridence. 

For the plaintiff it was urged : 1st. That as boon as the to- 
bacco was delixwed in D a n d l e  to Watkins & Son, he was 
entitled to a credit on his bond. 

2nd. If the first proposition mas not sustained, i t  was in- 
sisted that it was the duty of the defendant to procure the 
draft and collect t l ~ c  money, and having failed to do so when 
lie might have done it, he made the loss his own. 

3rd. I t  was insistcd that the clcfenciant, having become col- 
lecting agent for tllc ~)ldntiff,  had made himself liable to dam- 
ages by his Zaches. 

The defendant's counsel admitted the contract as proved by 
IIudson, and, as that was certain in its terms, inaistedit was the 
duty of the Court to declare its effect. They asked his IIonor to 
instrnct the jury that, according to that contract, t l ~ e  defend- 
ant was not liable ; or that, if liable at all, i t  mas only for. 
nominal damages for negligence in failing to collect the 
money. 

" IIis Honor declined charging as moved by the defendant's 
counsel ; because in the judgment of the Court, taking the 
whole testimony into consideration, the case assmned more 
than one aspect. The Court charged that, if the jury should 
believe that the defendant was to take the draft on TVatlcins c% 

Son, collect it, and apply the proceeds to the debt in question, 
or if defendant was to collect the draft and failed to do so 
while the Watkins' were solvent, that he would be liable for 
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the amount of the tobacco." The Court also charged " that if 
the contract was that the defendant was only to receive the 
proceeds of the draft on Watkins & Son, and apply the same 
to the said clebt, in such case he would not be liable." 
Defendant excepted to these instructions. 

Verdict for the plaintiff. Judgment and appeal 

l i r r  and MbrehencZ, for plaintiff. 
No connsel for defendant. 

BATTLE, J. W c differ from his Honor in the opinion which 
he expressed, that, in a certain view presented by the testi- 
niony, the defendant was liable to the plaintiff's action for the 
p i c e  of his tobacco. The contract Between the parties, as 
proved by the witness Ihdson, was, that the defendant agreed 
to take a draft instead of money from P. L. Watkins & Son, 
of Danville, Va., to whoin the plaintiff had delivered his to- 
bacco, and give the plaintiff credit for it on a bond wldch lie, 
the defendant, held against ltiln as the price of a certain tract 
of land tlleretofore sold to him. IIacl tlie draft been delivered 
to, and received by, the defendant, then, we think, the cle- 
fenclant migl~t have been liable for not collecting tllc money 
before P. L. Wntkins t!! Son became insolvent. But he di(T 
notpromise tlitrt he woulclprocwe the circft, mhieii, if 11c bad, 
would have been a very different thing from an agreement 
merely to rcceirc it. In  the latter case, it was the duty of the 
l'laintiff to see that the draft was delivered to him ; for until 
tlien liis responsibility for i t  did not commence : nor can i t  be 
said it was the defenclant's fault that the draft was not I~ndecl 
to him. The excuse for the omission to do so, given by the 
agent of P. L. JJTatkins & Son, mas not on account of any 
agreement made by the defendant to make the payment of 
the plaintiff's tobacco clependant on that of liis own. The 
excuse was a frivolous one, not at all creditable to those who 
made it ; bnt its effect must fall on tlie plaintiff, who was bound 
to procure the draft, and not on the defendant who mas only 
bound to receive it. Such having been the contract between 
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the parties, it was not varied by the defendant, in calling for 
the tobacco receipts, as he might very well have wished to see 
them, to know how much he would be entitled to receive on 
them either in money or in a draft. 

The view which we have talren of this case seems to be sns- 
tained by the fact that, when the parties rescinded the contract 
for the sale of the land, and the defendant retnrned to the 
plaintiff his bond, and repaid what had been aclvancecl upon 
it, nothing was said by either of thein about the tobacco. 
Thinking, as we do, that his IIonor submittecl it to the jury 
to find a contract between the parties, which there was no evi- 
dence to estahlish, me must pronounce the judgment to be er- 
roneous, and grant a venire cZ6 lezoco. 

PER CCRIAM. Judgment rerersed. 

T h e r e  words alleged to impute peljury, can only be made to convey that 
idea, by reference to a swcariilg in a suit in Court, and it appears that the 
plainti8 vas not sworn at all in that suit, and that the oath w1vllic.h he ditl 
take, and to ~vl1icli only, the words spoken Tmre applical~le, was extrajil- 
clicial, Ihlcl that an nctioil rvould not lie. 

T I I I~  was an ACTION of SLAS~ER,  tried before his IIonor, 
Judge GALDWELL, at the Fall Term, 1855, of Gnilford Snperi- 
or Court. 

One ilifilZel> testified, that in a conversation between hiin and 
the defendant about candidates for the Legislature, the wit- 
ness mentioned the name of the plaintiff, whereupon tlic de- 
fendant said, " who would vote for him except the Corsbys 1 
that 'Squire Shaw had told him that he @laintiff) had ~ ~ ~ 0 1 . 1 1  

him out of $20." He also testified, that a few weeks before 
this, he heard defendant say, 'Squire Shaw had said p l a in t3  
had sworn hiin out of $20, and he understood defendant as 
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speaking of a spit between him (Shaw) and one Robert Me- 
bane. 
3Tr.s. d!illev, wife of the foregoing witness, testified that she 

lteard the defendant, on the occasion spoken of by her hus- 
band, say that 'Squire Shaw told him plaintiff had sworn him 
9nt of $20. 

One Corsty testified, that in a conversation with defendant, 
he repeated the words stated by the preceding witnesses. That 
he understood the defendant as referring to a suit between 
said Shaw and Robert Mebane. 

Shaw, the person above spoken of, stated that there had 
been a suit between him and Robert Nebane in Alamance 
County Court; that ~ e b a n ' e  wished to continne i t  for a wit- 
ness, to prove a credit of $20 which he claimed, and i t  was 
agreed that said Mebane should confess a judgment for the 
whole amount of the debt claimed by him, and if he, Nebane, 
could thereafter prove that he was entitled to such credit, it 
was to be allowed him. The judgment was accordingly con- 
fessed for the full amount claimed by him. 

I n  pursuance of this anderstanding between him and said 
Robert, the plaintiff, at the instance of Robert Mebane, went 
before one Clapp, a justice of the peace, and made oath to 
the credit of $20 insisted on by Robert Mebane, whereupon 
he credited the judgment by that amount. I-Ie f ~ ~ r t h e r  swore, 
tlint plaintiff was not summoned nor examined as a witness in 
the case between him and Robert Mebane ; also that he had 
told defendant, that the plaintiff had swore him out of $620 ; 
bnt he did not thereby intend to impute corruption to him. 

The Court advised the jury that the plaintiff could not re- 
cover; for, according to one view of the case, as presented by 
the evidence, the plaintiff was not sworn in the suit referred 
to, and in  the other view, the oath was extrajndicial; and 
that i t  was not important wlretber the defendant knew that 
the oath taken by the plaintiff was extrajndicial or not. 

The plaintiff in submission to this opinion of his Honor, sub- 
mitted to a non-snit md appealed. 
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Graham and Bryan, for defendant. 

BATTLE, J. The words which the defendantuttered ill speak- 
ing of the plaintiff, are clearly not actionable in themselves. 
They are not so strong as to say of a nian that he is foresworn, 
or that he has taken a false oath, generally, and without refer- 
ence to some judicial proceeding, which it was said in Bro2o.1~ 
r. BuZn, 3 Murph. Rep. 574, had been established by a long 
series of decisions, not to be actionable. But though such 
words be not of thwnselves actionable, yet they may become 
60, if, b y p i ~ p e r  averments and proofs, i t  can be shown that they 
liad reference to some judicial proceeding in which the plaintiff 
had been sworn, and that the defepdant intended to impute to 
him the crime of pel.jury. IIere, supposing all the necessary 
averments to be contained in the declaration, the proof fails 
to show that the defendant spoke of any judicial proceeding, 
or that the plaintiff had been swoin in any such proceeding. 
The witnesses testified indeed, that they understood the de- 
fendant to refer to a suit between Shaw and one Robert Me- 
bane ; but they did not state that he mentioned the suit, and 
i t  appears that the plaintiff was not sworn in i t  a t  all. The 
proof, then, did not sustain the averment, and of course, the 
action must fail. Sluder v. Tl'ilson, 10 Ire. Eep. 92 ; Xasser r. 
Rouse, 13 Ire. Rep. 142 ; Jones v. Jones, 1 Jones' Rep. 495. 
The cases of Sugnrt v. Curzer, 1 Dev. and Bat. Eep. 8, and 
Chn.rn6er.s v. TVhite, 2 Jones' Rep. 383, referred to by the 
plaintiff's counsel, differ from this in the essential particular, 
that in them, the words used mere actionable in themselves, 
as they imputed to the plaintiff the com~nission of capital 
felonies. 

PER CERIAX. The judgment of non-suit rnust be 
affirmed. 
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GL4BRIEL JONES, propounder, vs. TT'ILLIAM A. TUCK et al., caveators. 

It is not sufficient that the decedent hacl, by raising himself upon his elbow, 
the physical ability to see the subscribing witnesses to a script, in the act 
of attestation, if he could not see then1 from the position in which he 
was lying vhen they did the act. 

Espccially is this not the case, if, by thus raising himself, his life would hare 
been endangered. 

ISSUE, devisavid vel rrzon, tried before his IIonor, Jnclge 
SAUNDEES, at a Special Term (December, 1855,) of Granville 
Superior Conrt. 

A script, purporting to be the last will and testament of 
William Loftis, was offered for probate in the County Court 
of Gmaville, by Gzibriel Jones, the executor therein named, 
and opposed by William A. Tuck and Susan Tnck, t v o  of tlie 
next of bin and heirs-at-law of the decedent ; a i d  they har- 
ing formally entered their caveat, tlle issue was tried in that 
Conrt, and found for the caveators. The propounders appeal- 
ecl to the Superior Cowt of that county, and upon the trial in 
that Cuurt, the question which rnainly occupies the consider- 
ation of this Cowt was made, as to the suficiency of the at- 
testation by the snbscribing v~itnesscs. 

A@wZ Apple, one of tlie mbscribing witnesses, testified 
that he drew the supposed will of William Loftis according 
to his clirections ; that he m2s of sound mind when it was 
signed; that it was witnessecl by himself and the otlier wit- 
nesses; that the attestation was in the acljoining rooin, and 
the decedent conlcl not see the witnesses, at the time of 
their signing as he then lay ; that he was lying in bed in 
such a situation that, by raising himself on his elbow, he 
might have seen the witnesses and the paper, as they were 
subscribing their names ; that tlle testator was quite feeble, 
but from the fact that he saw him turn over in bed, both be- 
fore and after the act of signing, he thought he had sufficient 
strength to have raised hiinself without assistance. 

Jane Chandler, another of the subscribing witnesses, and one 
Jones, both, verified the statement of the other subscribing wit- 
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ness, AmZe. They said that the decedent could have seen 
the act of attestation itself, if he had raised himself up on his 
elbow, and that, though feeble, they thought he could have 
done so. 

For the caveators, tlie attending physician was introduced, 
who testified that the decedent was dangerously sick and very 
feeble; that some days before, in attempting to get out of 
bed, he had fainted, and witness hacl advised him not to 
make any effort of the kind again ; he doubted whether the 
patient had the strength to raise himself to the position which 
the other witnesses had said was necessary to have enabled 
him to see then1 ~ i g n  the paper, and if he could, it would have 
endangered his health-and lif'e to have done it. 

The Conrt charged the jury, that " all the forms for making 
wills hacl been coinplied with in accordance with the statute." 
"The law requires that the witnesses should subsclibe the 
paper in the presence of the maker ; that our Supreme Court 
had held, that such must be the position of the parties, that 
the testator should have it in his power to see tile witnesses 
sign, and also to see the paper, so as to avoid imposition. 
The English Juclges held that while i t  was not necessary to 
prove the testator clid see then1 sign as witnesses, it mas neces- 
sary to be shown that he might have seen them. Iiere, if the 
witnesses Apple ancl Jones were believed, the testator could 
not see from his bed without changing tlie position in ~vhich 
he was lying; but by raising his head on his elbow, hc might 
liave seen the paper, and the witnesses sign ; and if, therefore, 
the jury should believe the testator hacl the power-the pliy- 
sical ability-to do this, though against the advice of his physi- 
cian, and imprudent for him to make such an effort, it would 
be a signing in his presence." 

The connsel for the caveators repeated a request they had 
before made, for his IIonor to charge the jury " that if they 
should believe that i t  was not safe for the testator to have 
made the effort, and that i t  would liave been dangerous for 
him to have done so, i t  was not a sufficient signing." 

This instruction the Conrt declined to give, and the cavea- 
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tors excepted as well to the charge given by his Honor, as for 
his refusal to charge as requested. 

Verdict for the propounders. Judgment and appeal. 

ATerr and Wi?~sto?z, Sm., for the propolmcler. 
Jfoore, for the caveators. 

Kasrr, C, J. We do not concnr with his Honor, in the in- 
structions he gave as to the attestation of the witnesses' being 
ill the preseace of the dece~sed. I t   as, "if tlie witnesses 
Apple and Jones, were to be believed, the testator could not 
see from his bed without changing the position in which he 
mas lying, but that by raising his head on his elbow, he might 
have seen the paper, and the witnesses sign. If, therefore, the 
jury should believe the testator had the power-the physical 
ability-to do this, though against the advice of his physician, 
and imprudent for him to make such an effort, it would be a 
signing in his presence." 

Before examining the principle laid down by his IIonor, it 
is prope# to state a general principle relative to the question be- 
fore us, and which was not controverted at the bar. If' the wit- 
nesses to a will attest i t  in the room wllere the testator is, it is 
pr ima facia erideuce that the testator saw them and the paper, 
at  the time of the attestation, and the bnrthen of proving that 
he did not, or could not, see it, is throw1 upon the caveators. 
If i t  is attested in another room, it is prinzcc facie evidence 
that he did not, or conld not, see tlle act. I n  that case the 
bnrthen of proof is upon the propounder, that he did see, or 
~niglit  llave seen, both the witnesses and the paper. I t  vas  
also conceded on both sides, that the word preseme, as nsed 
in the statute, was not confined to " view" as meaning " see- 
ing," but extended to being face to fa2e with the testator, or 
not at the time absent from him ; otherwise, a blind man nn- 
der tlie statute, conld not make a will, which has been deci- 
ded in many cases, he may do. 

The case wits elaborately argued, and the authorities, 
many in number, brought to our notice. We have carefully 
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examined them, or such of them as are within our reach, 
and have come to the conclusion, that the rule as laid down 
by Powell in his work on Devises, 1 vol. page 98, is the true 
one. His words are, " but thou@ the signing be in a room 
or chamber, immediately contiguous to the roorn where the 
testator is, yet the devise will be void unless the testator is in 
aposition in which he can, if Ire please, without changing his 
situation, see the witnesses subscribe." This position is recog- 
nised in Iti.ight v. HanqyoZd, 2 Made  and Eelwyn 294, and 
by Mr. Jarman in llis treatise on ?Tills, vol. 1, pzge 77. IIis 
language is, " and it was not enough that in another part of 
the same room, the testator miglit have perceived the witness, 
if in his actual position he could not." Mr. Cest, on Pre- 
sumptions, uses the same language, vol. 31, page G G ,  L. Lib. 
'' So, i t  has been established by several cases, that where the 
will has been signecl by the witncsses in sncli a position that 
tlle testator might see them, it is to be presnmecl that he did 
see them sign it. B u t  i t  is d~rerent  when the witnesses attest 
tlie will in an adjoining room, unc& such circu7nsz'nnces, that 
tlie testator could Lot, from his position, see them." Position 
and situation, so far as they relate to matter, are indiffer- 
ently nsed by lexicograpl~ers as synonymons terms, i. e., " the 
state of being placed," " postnre,"-vi& Worcester's Dict. 

The case in 2 Natde & Selwyn is, upon this point a very 
strong one. There, the testator was in bed in a room, from 
one part of which, he might, by inclining his liead into the 
passage, have seen the witnesses attest the will, but lzot in thc 
situation in which he was. This was decided not to be a good 
attestation. The case of Graham v. G~aham,  10 Ire. Rep. 
219, is a strong one, confirmatory of tlie view we are taking 
of tlle principle under consideration. There the testator was 
lying in bed, very sick. After the will was signecl, the wit- 
nesses took it into an acljoining room, where i t  was attested. 
It mas proved that the testator, as he  as lying in bed, could, 
by turning his head, and looking around the side of the door, 
see the backs of the witnesses as they sat at  the chest, writing, 
but he could not see their faces, arms or hands, or the paper 
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on which they wrote. I t  was decided that the attestation was 
not in his presence. 

If i t  be true that the law requires the attestation to be in 
the presence of the testator, to protect Ilim from a fraudulent 
sntstitution of anotller paper f o ~  his will, then, i t  is necessary 
for hiin to be in such a situation, that he may see the paper, 
as ~vcll as see the vitnesses snbscribe their nanies. The de- 
cision is completely witllin tlle cases decided both in England 
and in this comti*y. Tlle bodies of tlie ~~i tnesses  as effectual- 
ly sliut ont the view of the testator, as the partition-wall did. 
In the case before us, all the ~ i tnesses  agree thxt the testator 
was, at tlle time, very ill, and from l ~ i s  then position, he could 
see iieitller the attesting witnesses nor the paper. Two of 
then1 said, that the bed in' n-hich he lay I\-as in such a po- 
sition, that the testator by raising his head on his elbow, 
niight hare see11 the paper, and the witnesses s~~bscribc their 
nanies. The attendant pliysician stated that, a day or t xo  be- 
fore, in attempting to get out of bed, the testator fainted, and 
lie directed hiin not to malie such an atteppt again ; and if 
he liacl strength to raise hirnself on his elbow, the attempt 
to (lo so nligllt have endangered his health and his life. IIis 
Honor's instrnction mas, that if he llad physical ability, ancl 
by raising his head npon his elbow, might, from that position, 
liave seen tlle witnesses and the paper,--thong11 imyrutlent, 
ancl against the opinion of liis physician-the attestation was 
in his presence. The charge conceded that, from the position 
in ~ ~ l i i c l i  tlle testator lay in his bed, he could see neither 
the witnesses nor the paper, and that a change of his position 
was necessary to e ~ a h l e  hiin to do so. This instruction is not 
in accordance with the cases herein referred to. But his IIon- 
or went a step further, and throvs ont of view entirely the 
opinion of the medical attendant. The law rnakes 110 such 
requisition upon a testator. I t  does not require him to risk 
liis life to see that the witnesses signed the pager, or to see the 
paper. If i t  were required for the testator to alter his posi- 
tion, from a prostrate to a reclining one, where will you 
stop From a reclining to an upright one may be required 
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when that position is necessary to enable the %estator to see 
the attestation, or it may be required of him to get out of bed 
for that purpose. If mere physical ability to put himself in 
the position vhere he may see, be the test, there can be no 
stopping place. 

In reply t o  this idea, it was forcibly put : suppose when the 
witnesses yetire to an adjoining room, a ruffian, or some per- 
son interested in having the will attested, stands by the sick 
man's bed with a bludgeon, and prevents him from altering 
llis position so that he could see, would an attestation under 
snch circumstances be a sufficient one! Xo, certainly not; 
and why? because the testator was in fear of his life. Was 
not the testator here restrained by the same cause? 

PER CCTRIAX. Judgment reversed, and a venire de 
lzovo awarded. 

Doe on Dem. of B. H. STAYMIRE vs. DAVID TAYLOR e l  a2.* 

Where Commissioners, appointed by the Legislature for that purpose, sold a 
tract of land at public auction, and took the bond of the purchaser for the 
pice, which was afterwards collected, and the money used by the State, an 
Act of the Legislature granting it to anotlier person mas held to be against 
s1.t. 1, sec. 10 of the Constitution of the United States, and, therefore, 
void. 

ACTIOX of EJECTMENT, tried before his Ihnor ,  Judge SAEN- 
DEIZS, ati'the Spring Term, 1856, of Cherokee Snperior Court, 

The plaintiff off'ered in evidence a resolution passed by the 
General Assembly of the State, in 1848, which directed the 
Secretary of State to issue to Ailsey Medlin, a grant for 
six hundred and forty acres, and which is as follows: " Ee- 
solved, That the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby an- 

*This and the succeeding case were transmitted from the B~lpreme Court 
at Morganton. 
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thorised and required to issne to Ailsey Medlin, for the servi- 
ces of her father, Benjamin Schoolfield, in the continental line 
of the State, in the war of the Revolution, or to her heirs and 
assigns, a grant or grants for a quantity of land not exceeding 
640 acres, on any of the landB of this State now subject to en- 
try by law: Said grant to be iss~lecl on application of the said 
Ailsey IIIedlin, her heirs or assigns, as she niay prefer, in one 
or more grants." 

" 2. That the said wanant or warrants shall, or mar  be laid, 
so as to include any lands now belonging to tlle State, for which 
tlie State is not Lound for title : Provided, Tllnt this Act does 
not extend to any of the swamp lands of this State." 

Which resolution was assigned by the said Ailsey Nedlin 
to the lessor of tlie plaintiff, who obtained a grant for the land 
in question from the State. The secretary of the State in ism- 
jng the same, acted under the authority of' tlie above recited 
resolution. 

In  1852, the Legislature passcd an Act, which is, as fi~l1o~i.s: 
a Cc it enacted, R-c., thitt agrant, number 918, bearing date 

29th of Sept., 1849,issued to E. 11. Stanmire, assignee of Ailsey 
3Iecllin, for six hmidrcd and forty acres of land in Clierol~cc 
county, be and tlie same is hereby validated ancl declaretl 
good and cEectnal to pnbs all the right of tlic State in and to 
the s ~ i d  land, any law to thc contrary notwitl~standing." 

Cpon this grant f ~ o m  tho State, thus afiirined by the Act 
of the General AssemLlg, the plaintiff relied as llis eviclencc 
of title. 

Tlle defendant offered evidence, showing that the land in 
controversy, was a part of the lands ceded to the Stat% by the 
Cherokee Indians, and was sold by the agents of the State, in 
the year 1838, and that one Richeson became the purchaser, 
a t  the price of $ ; that he transfel-red his bid to the de- 
fendant, who gave bond for the pnrcllase money, ancl took 
1~0ssession or' the land, which he has held ever since. The 
defendant also produced in evidence, a grant from the State, 
dated in 1553, for the premises, and prored that in May, 1841, 
he tendered the amount of the purchase rritmey to the Trca- 
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surer of the State, who declined to receive it, as the bonds 
were in the hands of the State's agent. H e  then proved by 
21~. SiZer, the agent, that on 3rd of November, 1852, the 
purchase money was paid by him to the agent. 

The Court,pro forma, upon this evidence, instructed the 
jury that the plaintiff was entitled to recover. Defendant ex- 
ceptcd. 

Verdict for plaintiff. Judgment and appeal by the def't. 

Awry, Baxter and Zoore, for plaintiff. 
J. TIT TIPoodjn, Gaither, and $1. 0. Jones, for defendants. 

NASII, C. J. The lessor of the plaintiff claims the lancl in 
question, under a grant issued to him by the State, on the 
25th September, 1849. The Legislature, at its session of 1848, 
passed a Resolution directing the Secretary of State to issue to 
Ailsey Medlin a grant for 640 acres of land, &c., to be loca- 
ted on any of the lands of this State now subject to entry by 
law. The 2nd branch of the Resolution restricted the loca- 
tion, so as to include any of the lands now belonging to the 
State, a for which the State is bound for title, &c." Ailsey 
Medlin assigned her right to the lessor of the plaintiff. 

The defendant claims title, under a sale made on 2nd of 
November, 1838, by certain commissioners dppointed by the 
State. The lancl in question was bid off by one Robeson, who 
assigned his bid to the defendant, who gave bond for the pur- 
chase money, and took possession. In  1841, the defendant 
tendered the purchase money to the Treasurer of the State, 
who declined receiving it, as the bonds were in the hands of 
the agent of the State. In  November, 1852, he paid the 
money to Mr. SiZer, the State's agent, whu was duly author- 
ised to receive i t ;  and on 31st March, 1853, he obtained a 
grant from the State. The defendant had possession from the 
sale in 1838, up to the time of the trial. 

A t  June Term, 1852, of this Court, a cause came up for 
trial between this plaintiff and one John A. Powell, upon the 
title now presented by the plaintifl, for another tract of land 

14 
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similarly situated. V& 13 Ire. Rep. 312. The Court cleci- 
ded that tlic grailt to the plaintiff's lessor was void, having 
been issued for land lying in the Cherokee country, where the 
lands are protected from cntry by the general law, ant1 where 
no entrytaker's office was, at that time, establishecl. At  the 
succeecling session of the Legislatm.~, coinmencing in Octo- 
ber, 18S2, an Act was passed for the special purpose of estab- 
lishing the legal right of the lessor of the plaintifl. It is as 
follows : " Ee it enacted, &c., That n grant, number 918, bcar- 
ing date on 28th of December, 1849, issued to 3. II. Stan- 
mire, assignee of Ailsey Xediin, for six IzulicIred and forty 
acres of land, lying in Chel:ol;cc county, be, and the same i.3 
hereby'valiclateil and declared good and eBcctua1 to pass all 
the right of the State in and to the said land, any lnw to the 
contrary iiot~vithstanding." This Act tool; effcct, by its pro- 
vision, from and after its passage. 

The question presented for onr consideration is, what effect 
does the Act of 1852 have upon the grant made to Stanmire 
in 1849 ? Before proceecling to answer this qnestiolz, another 
point presents itself, which innst be disposed of: can a grant 
founcled on an entry nlade where vacant land is not subject to 
entry, be impeached collaterally, for defects in tlle entry, or 
for irregnlarities in any preliminary proceeding Z The ques- 
tion is settled by the Coilrt in Stctmaire v. PoweZZ, uf suyra .  
r- iliey saj-, L4~vhei.e the lam forbids the e n t ~ ~  of vacant land in 
a particular tract of country, a grant for a part of such l a d  
is absolntely void, and that may be shown in ejectment. Ac- 
cording to this decision, then, the grant of 1849 m-as void, and 
i t  can be shown collaterally. 

This brings up tlie main point in the case, which is as to the 
validity, and consequently the effect, of the Act of 1852. 
W e  believe it to be void, as being in violation of the Consti- 
tution of the United States. 'We are not unmindful of the 
delicacy of the question, and the just regard which ought to 
be observed towards a co-ordinate branch of the Government. 
To the General Assembly all legislative power is entrusted, 
and an act of tlieirs, passed with all the due formalities, should 
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never, in a donbtful case, be pronounced by any Court to be 
unconstitutional. But when satisfied such is the fact, the 
Court would be unn~il~clf~d of its high station, and of its sol- 
emn obligation, if i t  shrunk from declaring the truth. In 
Fletcher v. Peck, 6 Cmnch's nep .  128, Jndge 3 I Z i ~ s ~ r A i r , ~  c k -  
clares, " Tlio opposition betwcerl tlie Constitntion and the law 
should be s~ach, that tlie Judge feels a clear and strong convic- 
tion of their incompatibility with each othcr." The power of 
Conrts of justice to prononncc an Act of the Legislature un- 
constitutional, is now too firmly sarictioced by judicial decis- 
ions ill every State of the Union, and in the Yeclcral Conrts of 
the United States, to be questioned. 111 the nervous languagc 
of Chancellor Kent, in the fiixt volnrne of his Commentaries, 
11. 144, "To contend that the Conrts of justice must obey the 
requisitions of an act of the Legislature, when i t  appears to 
them to have been passed in violation of the Constitution, 
would be to contend that the law is superior to the Constitu- 
tion, and that the Judges had no right to look into it, and re- 
gard it as tlie paramount law of the land. I t  would be ren- 
dering the power of the agent superior to that of the princi- 
pal." If there were no power in the State to declslle an Act 
of the Legislature nnconstitutional, i t  was idle to impose re- 
straints npon it, and every man ~ ~ o u l d  be driven to the neces- 
sity of putting his own construction upon the Act, or the Le- 
gislature, as in England, be consiclered omnipotent. Cut in 
Worth Carolina this duty is imperative. By the 12th sektion 
of the Constitution, i t  is provided, that every person who sliall 
be ellosen a men~ber of the Seizate, or ITouse of Co~ninons, or 
appointed to any office, or place of trust, before taking his 
seat, or entering upon the execution of his oiiice, shall take an 
oath to the State ; and all officers shall take an oath of oMce." 
If then, as a Legislator or a Judge, he tun1 aside from his 
duty, or shrink from the performance of it, where a proper 
case presents itself, he is unfaithful to his trust, and does an 
act injurious to those whose interests and rights he is bo~ulcl 
to protect, and which is offensive to God. Besides the oath of 
fealty to the State, and the oath of office, every judicial ofti- 
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cer takes an oath of fealty to the Constitution of the United 
States, and is as much bound to declare an Act of the Legis- 
lature, which violates its requisitions, unconstitutional, as when 
i t  violates that of the State. By the 10th section of the 1st 
Article of the Constitution of the United States, it is provided, 
that no Xtatc. shall pass an9 Jaw imfipairi?y the obligation of' 
contracts. The unappropriated land iii this State belongs to 
the people of the State, in their collective capacity, and the 
Legislature, representing the sovereignty, hare a right to 
transfer i t  to whom they please. Their right to grant it is not 
questioned; but they must be careful in doing so, not to tres- 
pass oa the vested rights of others. Let us see then if the 
Act of 1852 violates the article of the Constitution of the Uni- 
ted States, above cited The Cherokee lands mere not the 
subject of entry ; the Legislature had adopted a different 
mode of disposing of them, from what was ordained for the 
other unappropriated lands. They had directed them to be 
sold by cominissioners appointed for that purpose. At the 
sale by the commissioners, one Robeson purchased the prem- 
ises in dispute, but transferred his right to the defendant who 
gave his bonds to the cornnlissioners for the purcllase money 
which he paid to the agent of the State in h'ovember, 1852, 
ancl in March, 1853, procured his grant. The grant to the 
lessor of the plaintiff, under the decision of Xtmzmire v. 
Poweld. herein before referred to, was void and of po effect, 
and he acquired, under it, no title. In  1838, the defendant 
made his purchase. What was the contract between the State 
and the defendant? The former, through its agent, sold the 
premises to the defendant, and agreed to make him a title 
lipon his paying the purchase money within a specified time. 
This he failed to do, and the State might have put an end to 
the contract, by ordering the lands to be re-sold, and return- 
ing to the defendant his bonds ; but this she did not do. She 
preferred to hold the defendant to his contract by sending the 
bonds to the agent, X r .  Silel*, for collection, ancl afterwards 
accepting the purchasc money paid by the defendant to Nr. 
Siler. A t  the time, then, when the act of 1858 was passed, 
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the defendant had a clear equitable right to the premises, of 
which the Legislature could not divest him, and which was 
tamed into a legal one by his grant. A grant made by the 
Legislature is a contract within the rneaning of the clause of 
the Constitution of the United States: no State shall pass 
any law violating contracts whether they be executory or 
executed, Fletcher v. Peck, u6.i supra, p. 137. " A lam," says 
Jndge Marshall, "annulling conveyancesbetween indivicluale, 
ancl declaring that the g~antors should stand seized of their 
fornier estates, notwithstanding those grants, wonld be ns re- 
pugnant to the Constitution, as a law dischalging the \-endors 
of property, from tlie obligation of executing their contracts 
by conve~ances." Ifeither can the Legislature discharge it. 
self f'roni its ~bligation to perform its contracts. If the Act 
of 1899 was intended to give life to the void grant, under 
vhicli the plaintiff claims the premises, by giving a construc- 
tion to it, the act was a judicial one, which it is not in tlie 
power of the Legislature to pronounce. If i t  is to be con- 
sidered purely a Legislatire grant to tlie lessor of the ylain- 
tiff, then it violates the contract it had made with the defencl- 
ant Taylor, and is void. If void, i t  cannot bind the Courts, 
fur it would be to overthrow in fact what was established in 
theory, and make that operate as law, which is not lam. I t  
may, indeed, be well questioned if the Act of 1852 is not x-oicl 
by force of the common la\\-. I t  attempts to tranbfer the 
property of one, witlmut his consent, to anotlier. In Dr. 
TSonham's case, 8 Coke, 118, Lord Com declares tliat, " tlie 
common law dot11 control acts of Parliament, ancl acljnclges 
theni void when against common right and reason." This 
opinion was recognised by Chief Jnstice HOBART in Dny Y. 

iScwage, IIob. Rep. 87, and b ~ -  Chief Jnstice IIOLT in City of 
London v. IVoocZ, 1 2  Nod. Rep. 687. Chancellor KXXT ad- 
~nires the intrepidity and powerf~~l  sense of justice evinced by 
Lord Coke in avowing such a sentiment. I t  will not clo to say 
tliat the State cannot be sued by one of her own citizens. 
Trne, she cannot, but does that absolve her from the obliga- 
tions of justice, arid truth, and honor? Arid to refuse kno~y- 
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ingly to execute her contracts, or to endeavor to put i t  out of 
her power to comply with them, is wbat bas not yet fallen 
npon Xortll Carolina; and longo, Zmgo intewaZlo, map the 
time be before she &hall r e f ~ ~ s e  justice to tho liumblest of lier 
citizens because she carmot be com~~elbcl to grant it. 

I t  does not bccolne us,to look into the motives of the Legis- 
lature in passing tlic Act of 1858. Its effect and operation 
we arc nt liberty to dcclare. IMicving that the Act ~iolates  
that ar t ic!~ of tlic Oon~titntion of the United States to ~i-l~icli 

l law rofkrrccl, our duty is to prononncc i t  void. 

THIS ~ ~ 2 s  an x 5 o n  of I:mcrxr.:n'T, triccl bcforc I~ is  IIonor, 
J n ~ l g e  Sarsnms, at  t l ~ e  Spring Term, 1855, of Cilcl.okec Su- 
lwrior Conrt. 

Tile l)!aintiff declared on the same title as that bet out i n  tlie 
l ~ w c d i n g  cnsc, Due on clem. of Stcmwim 1.. T'ujZw, and tl:e 
~iiattera relied on in defense arc su1)stantinlly the same alt-o. 
The particulars in :r-llich they diffcr arc noticed in the opin- 
ion of the court. 

?\'asrr, C. J. Tlic decision in ~Sta?wzire v. Taylor, made 
at this Term, governs this. The facts are substantially the 
same, 

John A. Powdl  p~~rcliased tlie  remises in question at the 
conl~uissioner's sale in 1838, at the price of $8,000, and paid 
$1,000 at  the same time, and secured tlie payment of the bal= 
m c c  by bond. A t  the time af the sale and m a k i ~ g  the first 
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payment, he took from the coinniissioners a certificate of the 
sale, on which was the endorsement of this payment. In  1841, 
he paid into the public treasury $400, in part p a p e n t  of his 
bond. Subsequently, coininissioners w r e  appointed under 
the authority of the Legislature, to reduce these boncls, which 
m u  done by them, and tlle purchase money bid by Pov-ell 
reduced to $4,500. Powell sold his right to the defenclant, 
by deed, clsltecl Kovember, 1838. TIThen the commissioners 
made tlieir reduction of the bond, tliey listed it as Powell's 
laid, and the clefendant, TTTelcll, esecnted new bonds for the 
sum of $1,500, vliich are still in the llands of the agent of the 
State. In October, 1853, tlie defenclant, Welch, paid the 
agent, Mr. Siler, $281, and in Ilfarcli, 1854, she paid to the 
agent the additional snni of !$716.002, in full of tlle first in- 
stalment upon her first bond. I t  thus appears that the State 
 old the land to Powell ut ynblic auction, at  a very hig1;ll price, 
before the alleged grant to Stanmire, and, ~ i n c e  tlie passage 
of the Act of 1852, has received from the defenclants nearly 
$1009 of the purchase inone?; and the boilds for the pur- 
chase money are still in the hands of her agent, for collection. 
The State hc6drno right to ?~znke the g m ? ~ t  to Kt(tan?tzi?>e; for 
as is  aid in Stnlzmim v. f i y l o ~ ,  she was previously, by her 
contract and by her honor bound, to coilzcey to cc7~otherpemou. 

PER C ~ R I A ~  Jndgment reversed, and ~ m i r e  cZe ?2or.o. 

CHARLES MOORE vs. JBXES R. LOTE. 

I11 an action for enticing away an apprentice, where there has not been an 
entire loss of the apprentice, (as by removing him to a &stant country,) it 
is erroneous for a jury to gire clamages for the loss of services for a period 
elapsing after the commencement of the suit. 

ACTION on the case for enticing away apprentices, tried be- 
fore BAILEY, Judge, at the Special Tern of Buncombe Supe- 
rior Court, July, 1855. 
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The plaintiff declared for the loss of the services of tlireo 
children of color, that 11ad been bound to him by the County 
Court of Buncombe. These persons left the employment of 
their master, the plaintiff, and went into that of the defend- 
ant, who resided about twenty-five miles off, in an adjoining 
countj-. They remained with the defendant until about the 
time of bringing this suit in June, 1849, when they left him 
for a while, but shortly a f t e r~~a rds  retnrnecl, and, with inter- 
vals, continued in his service until the trial in 1855. The 
ncgroes were not concealed, and no allegation mas made of an 
effurt to remove t h i n  furtlier than defendant's residence. 
After the writ issued, it was proved that defendant disclaimed 
any I-ight to them, and sent n-ord to plaintiff that he could get 
them. I t  was proved that some of them, after this, return- 
ed for a while to Buncombe, near the residence of the plain- 
tiff, and several times passed from defendant's neighborhoocl 
to that of plaintiff. 

Defendant's counsel insisted that if his client mas liable at 
all, lie was not liable in this snit, for the detention and em- 
ployment of tlie apprentices after the suit mas conmenced, 
and aslied his Honor so to charge. 

But his Honor instructed the jury, that if they found that 
tlie defendant had, by himself, or through another, enticed 
the plaintiff's apprentices from his service, as alleged, he was 
entitled to recover some damages ; and that in estimating the 
damages, they ought to include the value of the services of 
tlle several apprentices while in the defendant's service, either 
before, or after, the commencement of this suit, till they ar- 
rived at majority ; snbject to such deduction as they thought 
ought to be made for the chances which the plaintiff had to 
reclaim the possession of them. To this charge of his Honor, 
defendant's counsel excepted. 

Gaither, N. IT. TTood$n and IX 0. Jones, for plaintiff. 
Bazter, for defendant. 

BAITLE, J. !Chis cause was argued before us at the last 
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Morganton term, by counsel on both sides, and we then gave 
to i t  all the consideration which the limited library there en- 
abled us to do. For the purpose of further research into the 
authorities upon the interesting question which the case in- 
volves, we adjourned i t  to the present tenn; and the inresti- 
gation which m-e have here been able to make, has satisfied 
us, that the rule of damages laid down by the presiding Judge 
in the Court be lo:^., cannot be snstai;;ed upon principle, and 
is opposed by the most  appro^-ed acljudications. 

That eminent lawyer, I;orcl Chief Baron C o m p ,  in his 
great work, the Digest of the laws of England, s a p ,  "the 
general rule in personal actions is, that damages are a l l o ~ ~ e d  
only to the time of the action commenced." 3. Com. Dig. 
Tit. Damages D. p. 348. Thus, in IJanzbletolz I-. Keere, 2 
Saund. Rep. 169, which was an action on the case where the 
plaintiff declared against the defendant for procuring his ap- 
prentice to depart from his service, and for the loss of his ser- 
vice for the whole residue of the term of his apprenticeship, 
and the jury assessed damages generally, judgment was ar- 
rested ; because it appeared that the term was not expired at 
the commencement of the suit; and the Court said expressly, 
"he ought to have recovered damages for the loss of services 
until the exhibiting t l ~ e  bill, and no more." So, in TTcwcZ v. 
Iiich, Vent. Rep. 103, (to bc found also in 7 Vin. Abr. 295, 
pl. 25,) TVarcl brought an action c7e uxore abductn, ancl keep- 
ing l ~ e r  from him until such a day, which xvas some time af- 
ter the exhibiting the bill. After verdict for the plaintiff, 
judgment mas arrested ; because the jury may haye given 
damages for the whole time laid in the declaration. Again, 
in TTidter v. Wnrrelz, 10 Noclern Rep. 273, .an action was 
brought by a husband for taking his wife away and ravishing 
her, pe r  p o d  consortium amisit for one year ; and after a 
verdict and general damages, inasmuch as the year had not 
expired at  the time of the verdict, and as the jury might hare 
given damages to the time of the verdict, the Court ~vould 
not render a judgment for the plaintiff. The rule of clalnages 
adopted in these cases, only followed what had been laid 
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clown long before in Bobert Piffold's case, 10 Coke's Rep. 115, 
to wit: that the plaintiff in all persolla1 actions, except per- 
haps the action of account, is entitled to recover damages 
on17 for the wrong clone before tlle writ was brouglit, and 
shall not recover for any clone pending the writ. I n  accord- 
ance with this, is the ~rell-Iino~vn doctrine, that in an action 
on the case for nuisance in erecting a mill-clam, and t l ~ r e b y  
overflowing the plaintiff's h n d ,  he can recover damages only 
np to the time of issuing his vri t  ; bnt that 1le may sue from 
tiiiie to time for the continunncc of the nuisence. C?lw2uthers 
v. TiZmnl~, 1 IIayw. Rep. 501 ; Brcrddey v. Amis, 2 I l ay r .  
Rep. 309. This, being very oppressive upon niill-o~~iiers iu 
this State, caused tlie lbnssage of tlie Act of 1809, (Rev. Code, 
cli. 71, see. 8, et seg.,) which made very matorial alterations 
in their favor. See X m f o ~ d  1'. Tewy, 2 Car. Law Eepos. 
433. C U ~  tlie necessity for the alteration sho~rs tho strength 
of the origind rule. Indeed, so rigidly was it adhered to in 
England, as to the time to which clailiages slioulcl be carried 
domi, that, until the case of Robi~zson v. B k u ~ d ,  2 Curr. I k p .  
1077, interest on money in the action of assumpsit, was not 
computed beyond the co~li~llencelnent of tlie action. 

Tliere is another class of cases, some of wliich were cited 
by tlie plaintiE's comlsel, and upon which they rely n-ith 
mnch confidence for the support of their action. An esain- 
ination of these cases will show ~ n d e r  vha t  circumstances, 
pro~pective clamages, as they have been called, may be given, 
and d l  serve to mark out the true line of distinction betweeu 
tl~enl and those to ~rh ich  we have already adverted. Fetter 
r. Beale, reported in 1 Ld. R a p .  339, 692, and also 1 Salk. 
11, was an action of trespass, in wllich plaintiff declared for a 
battery, alleging that he had previously brought an action foii 
i t  against the defendant, and recovered $11, and no more ; 
and that afterwards part of his scull, by reason of said batte- 
ry, came out of his head, and for this subsequent damage, tho 
suit was brought. Tlie defendant pleaded the former recov- 
ery in bar, to wllich plaintiff demurred, and his counsel ar- 
gued ((that if a consequence will take away an action, for 
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the same reason i t  will give an action." But judgment- was 
given for the defendant, the whole Court being of opinion, 
" that tlie jury in the former action considered the nature of 
the wouncl, and gave damages for all the damage i t  had done 
the plaintiff." The case being moved again, Lord IIOLT, C. J., 
said, ' l  if this matter lind been given in evidence, as that 
which, in all probability, might have been the consequence of 
the battery, the plaintiff would have recovered dainages for 
it. The injury which is the foundation of the action is the 
battery, and the greatness or consequence of that, is only in 
aggravation of damages." So, where tlie clefendant was em- 
ployed as an attorney to investigate securities on which a 
loan mas to be made, and i t  was alleged that he had neglect- 
ed to use proper care, and that tlie securities had prored de- 
fective, but that the insufficiency was not discovered until 
more than six years after the defendant had been guilty of the 
neglect, i t  was insisted, that tlie statute of liinitations \diicl~ 
vas  pleaded, ran, not from the time w h n  the insufficient se- 
cnrity was taken, but from the time when the special damage 
alleged in the declaration occurred. But tlie statnte was lield 
a good bar, and IIo~xol-n, J., said, "if the action llad h e n  
brought i~ninediately after the insuficient security was taken, 
the jury ~voulcl have been bouild to give damages for the pro- 
bable loss which the plaintiff was likely to sustain from the 
invalidity of the sec~urity." IIowelZ v. J'bzcng, 5 13arn. and 
Cress, 259, (11 Eng. C. L. Rep. 219.) A similar cleeision was 
made by tlie Supreme Court of the United States, i11 the anal- 
ogous case of IElcox v. Ylummel-, 4 Peters' Rep. 172. Simi- 
lar in principle, as to tlie rule of damages, is tlie case of IVhit- 
?Ley v. Cla~e.ndon, 13 Veim. Rep. 252, where it n-as lielcl that 
a recorery in an action of trcspws on the case, brought by  
tlle father to recover damages sustained by liilnself, in conse- 
quence of personal injnries to his son, was a bar to liis second 
action b r  the father, to recover for damages sustained in con- 
sequence of the same iiijury; notwitl~standing the recovery 
in the first action mas limited to damages which accrued 
prior to tlie cominencemest of the wit, and the second action 
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was brought expressly to recover for loss of service, and other 
damages sustained subsequent to that time. Upon the same 
principle must be pnt the case of Hodsoll v. Xtallebmse, 9 
Cam. and Payne, 63, (38 Eng. C. L. Rep. 35) S. C. i11 11 
Adol. and Ell. 301, (39 Eng. 0. L. Rep. 94.) That was an 
action on the case, brought by the plaintiff to recover for the 
loss which he had sustained by reason of an injury inflicted 
upon liis apprentice by the bite of tlie defendant's dog. The 
declaration stated the injury to be permanent, ancl assigned 
the damages specially, that the apprentice was enfeebled and 
hurt, and would never again be capable of working at his 
trade, and that he was obliged to support him during the re- 
mainder of liis apprenticeship. Lord DENMAN, C. J., hefore 
whom the cause was tried, thought that, untler that tbc1ar.a- 
tion, the plaintiff might recover for tlie whole damages sns- 
tained, as for a permanent injnry ; and the Conrt of' King's 
Bench refused to set aside the verdict of the jury, wl1icl1 as- 
sessed the damages for a per17~anent illjury. 

W e  are now prepared to see and point out the distinction 
between the two classes of cases upon which we hare been 
commenting. It is clearly stated by Lord M,LNBFII<:LD in the 
case of Bobinson r. Blwad, cited above, " when a new action 
mrry be 6rougJ~t and a satisjaction obtained thereupon, for any 
duties or cleinancls which have arisen since the cointnenccrnent 
of the depending suit, that duty or demancl shall not be in- 
cluclecl in the judgment upon the former action. As in cove- 
nant for non-payment of rent, or of an annuity payable at 
diff'erent times, Son may bring a new action toties pzsot;es, as 
often ns the respective s~mis become due and payable, so, in 
t/-.tq~nss and in tort, new actions may be brought as often as 
new injuries and wrongs are repeatecl; ancl, therefore, clam- 
ages shall be assessed only up to the time of the wrong com- 
plained of. But where a man brings an action of assumpsit 
for principal ancl interest, upon a contract obliging the clefknd- 
ant to pay snch principal money, with interest froin snch a 
time, he complains of the non-payment of both, the interest 
is an accessory to the principal, and he  cannot bring a new 
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action for any interest grown due between, the commencement 
of his action, and the judgment in it." What is here so well 
said about the interest being the accessory to the principal 
money, and therefore recoverable down to the time of the trial, 
applies with equal force to the case of trespass and tort, where 
the wrong done is not repeated, or continued, though the dam- 
age resulting from i t  may not cease being developed until af- 
ter the time when the writ was issued. In  thelatter case, the 
plaintiff is not limited solely to the consequential damage 
which has actually occurred up to the trial of the came, but 
he may go on to claim relief for the prospective damage which 
can then be estimated as reasonably certain to occur. See 2 
Williams' Saund. 171, note 1; Scdgwick on Damages 102, 
et se4. 

This brings us to the consideration of the case of Jfch%y v. 
&yon, decided in this Court, and reported in 5 Ire. Rep. 216, 
wliich may seem, at first view, to militate against the distiac- 
tion by  which we have endeavored to reconcile the decisions 
which have been made upon the subject of prospective dam- 
ages. I t  was an action on the case, l),rouglit to recover darn- 
ages for enticing the plaintiff's apprentice from his service, 
mzd co?zveyiag him out of the State. The testiinony showed 
that the boy was bound apprentice to learn the business of a 
tailor, and that he continued in the service of his master until 
h e  was carried away by the defendant; and when last heard 
from he was in Tennessee. The suit was brought some time be- 
fore the expiration of the term of service, and the jury were in- 
structed that they might give damages as for a total loss of 
service during the whole period of apprcnticeshiy, subject to 
a deduction, on account of the plaintiff's chance of regaining 
the boy. The charge given to the jury in the Court below was 
approved in this Court, upon the authority of the case of IlocZ- 
soll v. Stalkbrass, above referred to. No other case appears 
to have been cited, and the Court do not advert to the fact 
that, in Vodsoll v. Stalkbrass, the injury from which the loss 
accrued to the plaintiit', was a silzgle act of wrong; but they 
do advert to, and state the fact, that the loss caused by tllc 
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tort of the defendant was, in effect, a total loss of the plain- 
tiff's apprentice. The only wrong alleged in the declaration, 
or proved on the trial, was that of caisrying the apprentice 
beyond the limits of the State, which caused a total loss of' his 
services to his master. In this view, the case may well be sns- 
tained, upon the principle applicable to the second class of 
cases to which we have refcrrecl. That the removal of the 
apprentice out of the State may be regarded in the same light 
as if a permanent injnry had been inflicted upon him, we have 
thc strong analogy of the case of trover by one tenant; in com- 
mon against another, for the destruction of the article held in 
common. It' the article be sent off by the clefenclant to a 
place unknown to the plaintiff, so that, aa to him, i t  is totally 
lost, i t  is equiv lent to its destruction, Lucas v. TT'icsson, 3 t Dev. Rep. 398. The circumstances of the present case are 
very diff'erent from those of Nch'icy v. Bryson. The appren- 
tices were carried by the defendant to his residence in an ad- 
joining County, only twenty-five miles distant from the plain- 
tiff. They were not conceded from him; and i t  appears from 
the proof, that he knev where they were. The continned de- 
tention of them by the defendant was a succtssion of twts for 
which he might bring new actions from time to time; ancl 
hence his case falls into the class with IIan&ton v. Veere, 
and all tliosc in which damages can be given for the loss of 
service up to the comiriencenlent of the suit only. Tllis rule 
was violated by the charge of the Judge in the Court bolow, 
and there must be a veniw cle novo. 

GEORGE LYTLE vs. NELSON BIRD." 

An action for a deceit will not lie for a fraudulent misrepmentation upon the 
sale of a tract of land, as to where cerlin lines ran, and as to particular 
lands being included in the deed. 

*Transmitted from Morganton, by or& of the Court. 
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Tms x-as an ACTION on the case for a mcmr in the sale of a 
tract of land, tried before liis IIonor, Jnclge PERSON, at  thc 
Fall Term, 1854, of McDowell Superior Court. 

Cy  a, clecd, dated 3rd of Norenaber, 1858, the defendant 
cnnveyed to the plaintiff, in consideration of $800, a tract of 
lallcl in the Connty of McDowell, on CrooBecl creek, thus cle- 
scribed : viz, a bolmdcd as follows, W. D. Reed on the North 
and East, A. J. Eird on the East, and TavTilliam Maffet on thc 
Wcst, and the 'Speculation line' on tlie South ; bcginning at  
a beach on the South bank of tlie crccli, and runs Xortl1, c!c.," 
calling for distinctive lines and points a11 rol~nil the tract to 
the beginning. These bounilarics have since been clearly 
tmcccl, ancl i t  is found that none of thein reach the 6 L  Spe~111a- 
tion line," which is an old and me11 known line in tliat coun- 
try. I t  was provccl that thcl-e are one llandretl and thirty-sis 
acres of lznd between the nearest line of the above described 
tract and the speculation tmct. 

I t  was in cviclence, that while the plaintiff and clefendant 
Tvere trading about this lancl, they \vent togetlier 'on the pre- 
nlises, ancl the clefenclant pointed ont the one huiiclrecl and 
thirty-six acres, between the land inclidcd in the prt icular  
bonilclaries and the speculation land, as a part of the !and he 
was seiling, a d  asserted that these pnrticnlar bo~ulclaries in- 
clnclecl it. I t  was further in evidence, tlint, when they were 
preparing the deed for esecntion, the dcihndaiit again assert- 
ed that he mas selling tlie one llmidrctl and thirty-six acres 
above nlentioaed. Tliere was also evideucc tending to shorn 
that at  the time of executing this deed, and before tliat time, 
the defendant knew that its courses did not ellibrace the land 
up to the specnlntioii line. 

The defenclant resisted a recovery, Ist, upon tlle ground that 
this action would not lie a t  all upon the fwts clisclosecl, and 
2ndlp, upon the ground that, by the exercise of rcason- 
able cliligence, the plaintiff might have ascertained the iclen- 
titp of the land he mas buying. 

The court instrncted the jury that, " if they believed the 
evidence, the action was well brought ; and that the plain- 
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tiff's right to recover, depended upon the fact whether the 
evidence satisfies thein that the defendant falsely represented, 
when he executed the deed, that i t  included land which he 
knew, af the time, it did not inclnde. To these instructions, 
clefendant excepted. 

Verdict for the plaintiff. Judgment and appeal. 

Gaither and Byntcnz, for plaintifl. 
J. TK lVooc@ and Bcbxte~, for defendant. 

NASII, C. J. The case presents the question, whether an action 
df deceit can be brought for a fraud perpetrated by a vendor, 
in showing to the vendee, what he knew was not his, as being 
his, in order to indnce him to make the purchase. The plain- 
tiff alleges, that when he lnacle the contract with the defend- 
ant, he showed him land that did not belong to him, and 
asserted to him, that his land extended up to a line which is 
called the " speculation line ;" that when the conveyance was 
made, he renewed the assurance. The conveyance was made 
by  metes and bouncls wllich did not extend to that line, ancl 
there were one hnnclred ancl thirty-six acres between the de- 
fendant's land and the "speculation line." This land had 
been shown by theclefendant, before the conveyance was es- 
ecuted, as part of his tract. 

This is not a new question in this State. In  Fagan v. New- 
8om, 1 Dev. Rep. 20, the doctrine is asserted that a purchaser is 
not entitled to an action of deceit, if he may readily infornl 
himself as to the truth of the facts. The defendant, to indnce 
the plaintiff to buy the land, showed him tm-o acres of bottom 
land, which he represented as a part of the land he was sell- 
ing. The defendant tendered a deed which did not include 
the bottom, and plaintiff refused to receire it. There the 
plaintiff could have informed himself whether the bottom did 
belong to the defendant or not. A stronger case is that of 
S a m d e ~ ~  v. liattermaql, 2 Ire. 32. The land was represented 
by the defendant as worth three dollars per acre ; that it had 
sold for five or six hundmd dollars. lhese  representations 
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were false. As in this case, the contract was completed by a 
conveyance, and the action was for the fraud. Tlie contract wts 
made, and the conveyance executed, in tlie county of Cabar- 
rus, and the land lay in Davie. The Conrt sap, if the plain- 
tiff, by using reasonable diligence, could have ascertained the 
truth, it was his own folly to trust to the representations of' 
tlic vendor. In this case, the defendant alleged his lalac1 es- 
tended to the "Specnlation" line. Tile plaintiff' ascepted a 
conveyance, by metes and bounds which did riot extend to 
that line. The mode and facility of aaseertaining that fact ww 
opeh to him, equally with the defendatit, By a survey wliicl~ 
lie onght to have insisted upon befare   we iring tlle collrc-- 
nnce ; it was his own folly not to have done so. If this wcrr 
not so, i t  would create endless confnsion and litigation, a11d 
we shonlcl be callerl on continually to investigate f'raucls in 
contracts of land, where thew is a conveyance, under par01 
cridence. FipZmti6us U ~ O ~ L  cZurn~imti6u~ s e w i t  lm. 

IIis IIonar instructed the j n r ~ ,  if they ldieved tllo el:- 
dence, the plaintiff was entitled to their verdict. In tl.\is tlicre 

Den O:L dm.. of D-LXIEL A. ROGERS vs. 1 V E Z O S  R-ITCLIFF. 

I n  an action of trcspnss p w e  clnt~sum .f,.ey;f, tile l~lcas of g~ncral  issue and 
liher~cl-n fenementurn were entcrecl, and tllc Gndi~l:: was pencrnl for thc tle- 
fendsnt; such finding mas held not to be a bar to plaiutifi"~ right torecorer 
in a a e c c d  uction brought for trespass on tllc sonic land. 

Eawrares~ ,  tried before his ITonor, ,Tutlge BAII.EY, at the 
Special Tcrrn, July, lSB5 ,  of Um~combc Superior Conrt. Plcnc : 
general ibsne, liberwn te~zewentum nnd stat. li111. ; and special- 
ly, a former judgment and recorcq  betvecn tlie samc partics. 
npon the =me mbject matter. 

15 
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In support of the plea of Ziberuns tenenzemhm, and of the 
special plea, the defendant produced in evidence the transcript 
of a record of an action of trespass quare dazcsum fregz't, tried 
at December Term, 1551, of B~uicombe Superior Court, be- 
tween the same parties. Tlie pleas therein were general issue 
liberwn tenementurn and stat. lim. Tlie cause of action in that 
case was trespass upon the same land that is now in controversy, 
and the same eviclence was offered in that trial as in this. 

The verclict in that case was in favor of the defendant, on 
all the issues, and a j ndgment thereon rendered for the clefend- 
ant. Upon tlie trial below, i t  mas insisted By the defendant's 
co~lnsel that the former verdict and judgment were a bar to 
the plaintiff's recovery in this action, as an estoppel. 

The cause mas submitted to the jury upon the other evi- 
dence in the case, with instructions from the Court, to which 
there was no esception, and a verdict was rendered for the 
plaintiff. The question of law, however, as to the effect of 
tlie recovery in the former action, mas reserved by' the Court 
with the understanding, that if the Court should be of opin- 
ion with the defendant, the plaintiff would take a non-suit. 

The Court, upon consideration, being of opinion with the 
defendant, the verdict was set aside, and a non-snit entered. 
Plaintiff appealed. 

J. 1% IVood& and N. TI? %odJ;n, for plaintiff. 
Gaither, for defendant. 

PEARSON, J. I t  is agreed that the finding upon an issue 
taken on a traverse of a 9recise fact material to the right in 
question, is conclusive, and operates by way of estoppel be- 
tween the parties and privies, if pleaded in " due form and apt 
time." Zong v. Bnugus, 2 Ire. Rep. 290 ; Bennet v. abZrnes, 
1 Dev. and Bat. Rep. 486; Outram v. Xorewood, 3 East, 
346. 

I t  is conceded also, for the purpose of this decision, that if 
the case had been put to the jury, upon the issue taken on the 
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plea of Ziberzcm temementwn alone, a verdict responsive to that 
single issue would have been conclusive. 

But it is contended that, as it appears by the record, the 
case was put to the jury npon the issue joined on the plea of 
" not guilty," which issue is found in favor of the clefenclant, 
that finding put an end to the case. The jury were then 
f m c t i  oflcio ; and the finding, in regard to the issues, the plea 
of liberzm tenertze?atuwz, and also the statute of limitstion, mas 
uncalled for,-not material to the right in question, and con- 
sequently cannot have the effect of an estoppel. 

The broad question is, when a verdict is in favor of the de- 
fendant, both upon the general issue and npon an issue taken 
in a special plea, can the finding upon the latter issne be af- 
terwards used as an estoppel against the plaintiff? 

When an estoppel is technical, and does not involve consid- 
erations of bad faith or unfair dealing, it is, accorcling to the 
authority of Lord Coke, odious, and should not be extended 
by inference or implication. 

The research which this case has given rise to, has not ena- 
bled us to find any case in which i t  is held that a verdict 
amounts to an estoppel, except where the finding is of a precise 
fact material to the decision of the case. For instance, in 
Outram v. &5orezuood, cited above, the only matter put in 
issue on a former trial, was, whether a certain coal-mine was 
included by a certain deed. The jury found that it was not. 
Upon that the case turned. Afterwards, in a second action 
in respect to the same cod-mine, the defendant, by his plea, 
alleged that the coal-mine was included by the deed. The 
plaintiff, in his replication, relied on the finding in the former 
action as an estoppel, and the Court held that i t  operated as 
an estoppel. 

We do not consider " a case in point" necessary, in order 
to justify the application of a general principle ; but when no 
such case can be met with, a careful recurrence to principles 
becomes necessary. 

Our reflections have brought us to the conclusion, that a 
finding for a defendant, upon a fact pnt in issue by a special 
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ylea, is not conclusive, when there is, by the same verdict, a 
finding for the defendant upon the general issue. 

W e  base this opinion upon three grounds: 1. A finding in 
favor of the cl2fendant, upon the "general issue," fixes the 
fact that the plaintiff has no cause of action ; consequently, it 
is unnecessary to inve~tigate the matter alleged by the special 
ylea, ancl a finding in regard to it is immaterial-a blow in- 
flicted upoil the body of'a dead adversary,-and must, a t  the 
least, be treated as snrplnsage, under tlie maxim utile per- 
i12 utile no?& ci t iatw ; and being immaterial and mere smplus- 
age in respect to the action then 011 trial, the idea that i t  may 
snbsequently becomo material, and bc used as an estoppel, so 
as to defeat anotller action brought aftermarde, involves an 
absurdity. Every one who has witnessed trials on the circuit 
is aware that wlle~i a plaintiff fails to establish his cause of ac- 
tion, tlie defendant rarely offers evidence to support his special 
plea ; for the very sufficient reason, that i t  is uncalled for ; and 
i f  he does, tlie plaintiff a ~ c l  his cowlsel do not deem i t  neces- 
s a g  to contest the matter ; ancl i t  is, on all hands, considered 
not worth wlde  to attend to tlle manner in which the verdict 
should be entered ; because the plaintiff is obliged to lose t l ~ c  
case. If what is immaterial to tlie case then on trial? and is 
in practice, for that reason, permitted to pass sub silentio, may 
af'terwa.rc1s be used as an estoppel, so as to exclude f h  truth 
by a technical rule of law, it amounts to an intolerable griev- 
ance. For example: to an action of slander, the defendant 
pleads tlle ': general issue " ancl L b  justification'' ; on the trial. 
the plaintiff fails to prove that the defendant spolie the ~ ~ o r d s  ; 
a verdict is entered generally, finding " all the issues in favor of 
the defendant ;" t l ~ e  defendant then makes the charge, and 
wllen sued for it, pleads "justification," and relies on the former 
general fincling as an estoppel, by ~ ~ l i i c l i  tlie plaintiff's guilt is 
established, and his mouth shut; ought not the plaintiff to 
be allowed to say, "the general finding enlbraced a matter 
which had become immaterial, and no one paid any attention 
to i t ;  and as the matter is now material, every principle of 
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justice requires that it sliould undergo a full and deliberate in- 
vestigation ? " 

Look at  it in another point of view. Say the jury find the 
defendant not guilty; and upon tlie special plea, the verdict 
is entered for tlie plaintiff; another action is brought, to which 
tlie dcfcridmlt pleads "justification," and the plaintiff relies 
on the finding it1 tlie former action as an estoppel ; might not 
tlie defenclant well be heard to say, a in flmt suit, as you hat1 
hiled to estzblisll a canse of' action, I did not deem it worth 
wl~ile to ofi'er eviclence in support of my ,ipccial plea ; and if 
I lmd, i t  wonlcl harc lxen looked npon by tlic Court and every 
1)ody else, as not only evincing malice, bnt i~~eaniless ; becnusc 
I had yon in 111g power, and was obliged to gnin the snit any 
how 1" To cxclndc tlie def'enilmt froiii l)roving the truth 1111- 

der sucll ci~~cnnis:ances, ~vonld bc an ill rcturn for his for- 
1xar:tnce. 

W e  are not to be mldemtood as iiitilliating that inattention 
on the part of a  part^-, or of coun-el, can prevent the applica- 
tion of a 1)rincil)lc of law. Our position is, that wlie~i a inat- 
tcr beco~~les i~llin:itcri:~l in the progress of x canse, an inatten- 
tion to it i.; the ~ m t n r d  result of its jnln~ateriality ; it is ilot 
mcll n well conbidered and solcllin act, as, xcco~tling to all of 
tlie anthori;ics, is neccssnq- to cre:lte an cstolqwl. A w ~ t j e I d  T'. 

LIIuor~~, I?usb. 157. 
2nd. Tllc fin(ling is 110t n i e l~ ly  im~natcri:d, Imt inconhistent, 

ant1 rcpngilant to the sl)ecial 1)lea. 
Eve]-J ~ p ~ e i a l  plea ad~nits the c:nlsc of action. 1 Saunderb' 

Eep. 14, m t ~ ,  28, I Z O ~ P  3. Indeed, fronl this quality it is called 
a plea 1)y way of confe.srion and cc?~oldancc~. Forlnerly, this 
adniission was lnzldc cxpliciily, mil llleas connne~iced, "Trne 
i t  is, tliat, &c.," (admitting t l ~ e  canse of action,) and tllcil al- 
leging matter in al-oidai;ce. Stcphcn's Pleading, 200. After 
clouble 1)leailing was allowed by the statute of Anne, this cx- 
])licit aclmis>iou was, of course, no longer required ; for as the 
defenclant, a f i~ l*  pleading the gcueral issuc, wits allowed to add 
a spccid l~lea, an explicit and absolute admission of the plain- 
tiff's cause of action would make the two pleas palpably in- 
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consistent. Hence, the form of the pleas was modified, and 
instead of an explicit and absolute admission, it coinmenced 
by an implied ancl conditional one. "It  is essential, however, 
that the confession, though not express, should be distinctly 
iinpliecl in, ancl inferable from, the matter of the pleading." 
Steplien on Pleading, 200. By x a y  of example, he refers to 
a plea of release to an action for breacli of covenant, " and 
ilie said defendant saps that, after the said breach of covenant, 
the plaintiff, hy liis cleecl of release, &c." This confession, al- 
tliougli merely " implied, and inferable from the m,ztter of tlle 
special plea," is, nevertheless, seemingly inconsistent, when 
the clefendant, availing llimself of tlie benefit of the statute, 
]lad befwe pleaded "non est fmtum." This was the neces- 
sary efhct of tlie statute, and gave occasion for the witticism 
in riclicnle of double pleading ; "one sued for breach of 
a contract of bailment in returning a skillet broken, mhicli lie 
lir,d bowo~ved whole, pleads : 1st. That he never hail it. 2nd. 
l'lint 110 rutulxetl it w1101e. 31-d. That it was cl*ackeil ~vlien 
lie got it,') This i~icon.;istency, Iio\verer, is rather seeming 
tllan real, ~vlien it is borne in mind that the conf'cssion is only 
conclitional, and 111:ide for the p~irpose of liaving tlic benefit of 
tllc new matter alleged by way of avoidance, in the erent that 
t'ie gcileral issne is found against liini. If' that iqsne is f o u n d  
for lli~n, then he Iiaq no occasion for his slwial plea, and it is 
thereby not only niade ilnniatcrial, bnt its essential quality of 
confessing the cause of action is taken f'rom it and iriacle rc- 
l)ugnulit to tllc S ~ ~ d i i ~ g .  A verdict, finding the issues for him, 
upon 1)otli pleas, would be obnoxions to the witticism alluded 
to; for, if the ~Ief'enclant, in the case supposed, did not execute 
the covenant, how conld lle hare a release for tlie breacli of 
i t?  Or, if, in trespass f o ~  assault and battery, the clef'enndai~t 
pleacls not guilty, and "son assanlt," ~vhen the jury find that 
lie did not corlinlit the assault and battery, i t  is xnanifestly in- 
consistent also, to find tliat thc clcfenclant was justifiable in 
coinmitting the assault and battery in self-defense. In  debt on 
specialty, pleas, "general issne," " paylneilt and set-off," the 
,inry find a11 issnes in faror of the defei~dant ; that is, "he did 
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not execute the bond; he paid it, and had a set-off." Such 
repugnance must be attributed to inattention in entering tho 
verdict. If the defendant afterwards bring an ~c t ion  for the 
debt due him, is he to be concluded by the former record, by 
which i t  appears he has used it as a set-off? In all such cases, 
where the jury find for the defendant upon the general issne, 
to prevent this apparent inconsistency from being put npon tho 
record, the regular course is for the Conrt, npon nlotion, or er/l 

mero rnotzc, to direct the 3ther issues to be withdrawn, or 
stricken out of the record. 

3rd. Where there is a finding for the defendant npon the 
general issue, the instruction of the Judge in the Court below, 
in reference to the special plea, cannot be reviewed in this Conrt. 
Cy way of illustration: a woman brings an action against a 
man for assault and battery ; the defendant pleads not ywilty, 
son assault, &c. ; the Judge instructs the jury that a man may 
justify an assault and battery on a wornan, if shc gave the first 
1)low. (Question raised in State v. Gi6so?z, 10 Ire. Rep. 814.) 
The jury find aU issues in favor of the defendant. Tho plain- 
tiff appeals. This Court will not pass upon the plaintiff's es- 
ception to the charge ; because, as the defendant had not com- 
mitted the assault and battery complained of, its decision is 
ancalled for. On the same ground, if, in an action of covc- 
nant, the defendant plead "non est facturn," which is found 
in his favor, this Court will not pass upon an exception to the 
charge, in reference to the measure of damages. Cam3 c. 
llu?~s~ccl%er, 12 Ire. 254. As the plaintiff cannot have his ex- 
ceptions to the charge, in reference to the special plea, passed 
up011 in this Conrt, it follows that he should not be estopped. 

The general rule, therefore, is, when the jury find for tho 
clefcnclant on the "general issne," the finding in his favor on 
a special plea, cannot be used as ria estoppel. I t  rernairis to 
be seen whether there is any ground for making an exception 
in reference to the plea of l i b ~ u m  teae?nefitum. 

I t  is a well settled general rule, that matter which amounts 
to the general issue, cannot be pleaded specially. In cases 
wl~ero the defendant is willing to, put the defense npon liis 
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title, t l~ere are several reasons for allowing hiin to do so by 
>pccial plea ; althongli i t  amounts to the " general iswe." It' 
the plaintig aclmit the facts by a demlwrer, the case is with 
tlrawn from the jury, and decided at once hy the Court. lf 
Ile pnt in a replication, the caw then goes to tlle jury npoa 
n single issne ; ~rllereas, if the clefendant is con~pelled to plead 
the " general issne," the matter goes to the jurj- at large. A% 
clefendant, therefore, is allo~veJ to allege title in himself, 1)y 
-\my of special plea ; prorided lie will admit, as a conditiorl 
pwmdcnt, that lle coln~iiitted the zct complained of, and tliat 
tlle plaintiff lms such a title xs will crralde llim to recover 
iigainst a wrong-doer, and of course against I~im, unless 11e iw 
the trne owler. This is what is called " giving color." A1- 
t l m ~ g h  hh .  Steplien, at  page 206, 1.en~arl;s, "this is onc of 
the luost curious snbtleties that belong to t11c sc ie~ce  of' plead- 
iiig," the re~nark is applicable rather to the fimn tllan to the 
sult&ulcc of the thing; for in substance, the rule wliicll re- 
clnires a11 5pecial pleas :mounting to the general itme, to 
give color, eit1lc.r csl)~esacd or iinl)lied,-that is, to achnit t h t  
i l ~ e  1'1:tiiitiff is entitled to judg~nent, unless ilic dekiiilnnt is 
the trne owner-lias stood the test of ages ; and, like all the 
nther rules of pleading d i c l i  have stood this test, is fonntletl 
in good sense and tllc purest logic ; has a practical object in 
~ i e w  ; and is well calculatecl to effect it. It would 1)e equally 
:11,puqxiatc to say, the rule mllicl~ requires all specid 1)leas in 
ar-uidance, to confess tlie came of action, "is a carious subtlr- 
ty of tho science of pleading." For instance, the plea nt' 
libwum t e ? 2 ~ 1 ) 2 e n t ~ n  adinits that the plaintiff was in p s c + -  
*ion, and that the clefendant broke the close, :u~cl idies  on the 
;tlleg,ztion, that it was the soil and freeliolcl of defendant. 
ZIerc, tliere is implied color, as the plaintiff may 1ia.c.e been 
i n  po~cssion as lessee for jears; but if tlic defendant lnalic 
title as tenant for Fears, so as to exc!nde this implied color, 
tlleil 11e nnlst give espress color; the usual fomt being, to 
suppose the plaintiff's being in possession under a deed of 
feofment without livery of seisin. So7 in  an action for tres 
pass to personal property, if the defendant plead specially 
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"title in himself," he luust give express color, and the nsual 
for111 is, "that tlie cleferiilant delivered the goods to :i stranger, 
who delivered them to ilie plain'iff, from wlioln the deferidant 
took tllcin." See 2 rol. Chittfs Mewding. Tllc form Inay 
be a " clxriol~s snl,tlety," but the sn1)stance is, that :L clefc~~cl- 
ant bliall not play "open and shut." If 11c choose to rely 011 

his title by special plea, he mnst do so in a w;ty to 1n:dw it . . clecisive of the case, and is not :tllowecl to assninc :L p i ~ r m t  
so that if he succeeds he will be enlitlei1 to jndgn~c~n: ; ~rllcrc- 
as if he fail, he map say to the plaintifr, "you nle ]lot cnti- 
tled to jntlgment, alt11ougI1 I liarc no t i ck ,  fi,? ?(>ill. C R I I ~ C  of 
action has neither been establiallccl nor athlittcd." 7 ~ I U Y  it ia 
seeli, that " color" is j~:at as e ~ ~ ( ~ l l i i : ~ l  n qriality to ;i special 
plea ~ r h i c l ~  an~onnts to the general issue, as an ~(1111ikon of 
tlle cause of action is to an ordin:q- spcci:~l 1)len I)y IV;IJ of 
cogfk~~n;on and aroi t la~~cc ; :md the ~ e i t . o n i ~ ~ g  1)y \\ l~icli wc 
have lwo~~eii  :lint an issue on the Iiitter, fount1 f;,i. (11c dcii'nd- 
ant, doc..: not opcr:~tc as an c~:ol)pel, w11e11 tiicre i~ :ij,o n lin(1- 
ing fbr 11im 011 the " gcucixl kt.ae," is cila:ill~- n1,j)lical)le 
to tllc linding fur a defendant, G ~ I I  :ul ibbnc in thc i'o!n~er. 

TVlicn the " general i w ~ c "  i.; plc:l(lccl, i; i, diiiic~:lt to i-ce 
any ~ ~ ~ o t i r c  for adding a slwcid plea 1111icl1 ::i~!o~u~fs to i l lu  

general iaqne. T l ~ c  grc:~tc~- iliel~~dcs the 1ebs ; iu~cl I I O I I C  of the 
:~dvant:~ges in the a i l~ i l i~~ i~ t r : t t i o~~  of j~lh: i(~,  wllicl~ ind~~ct!  tlic 
('ol~rt to allow " title in tllc dci'cncl:tnt," to 1,c relied on 11y 
way of hpecial plea, c:u~ 1je g inc t l  I,! i t ;  ii)r 1111tler t l ~ e  gcn- 
era1 issue, the whole matter p c s  to the .jury n i 4h  i~~r$inci ictn~ 
from thc Co11l.t in respect to the qurslion of tiilc; nxtl if I l l &  

jury find tlic issue for the clefenclant, any fii~*il~cr ci~cjuily as 
to t l ~ c  matter of the special plca, beco~ncs i~n;,ln:cri:il, nild t l ~ c b  

ldca itself is made clefcctire by being rlc])rirccl of " tlle color" 
~11ic l1  is an essential quality. T l ~ c  11al)it of adilinf? sncl~ n 
special plea after the " general issue," is attt-ihu:able to n frcbc 
use of tlie privilege of double pleading, wl~ich plc:~dc~*s scent 
c'lisposccl to arail  tlicinselves of. They know a special plc:t 
can do no harm, and do not stop to cnquirc what I>urpose it 
is to answer. If the pleader desire to hare the ndvantages 
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above pointed out as attending a special plea, he mnst put 
tlie defense upon title a7one. Even then, in regard to the 
plea of " libertoiz tenenzent.rm," it may be a question, whether 
lie can have the additional advantage of using tlie finding as 
an estoppel in a seconcl action ; because the averment is gen- 
eral, that the close was the " soil and freehold)' of the clefencl- 
ant at the t i m ~  lie entered, and non comtat that his estate con- 
tinued np to t?ie time of tlie ontry for ~vliich the second action 
is brought ; so, the averment of title map be too vague to have 
the effect of an estoppel. cpon this question an opinion is 
not called for; but i t  certainly would not, like the averment 
in the leading case of Outram v. Jiorewood, be a precise ctl- 
legation of a f'act material to the decision. 

Our attention vas  called to the case of Basset v. Bennet. 
W e  ham no report of that case, and find i t  referred to by 
Lord ET,LENDORO~GII in his elaborate opinion in Otctmm v. 
ilfoiwroocl, wlierc he proros that tlie fincling of a precise fact, 
in reference to the title to real estate, is conclusive as to the 
title ; although the issue was joined in apemoml action. H e  
says : " as to the case of Basset v. Bemet, in w11ich a nem 
trial was nioved for, becanse a verdict was taken for the clc- 
fendnnt, both on the general issw and on the plea of Zibemm 
tenemantum; wliereas, there was only evidence to snpport the 
finding on the general issue ; and where the new trial is said 
to have been refused, because the Court held tliat tlie find- 
ing on liberzcm tenrmentu?)~ \voulcl not prejudice tile plaintiff, 
as a judgment in tlie possessory action was not conclusim 011 
mu1 I-iglits. If i t  were indeed so laid down by the Courts, 
the cloctrine mnst certainly be receirecl with some degree of 
qnalification and allowance. The plea would be conclnsive, 
that at the time of pleading the plea, the soil and freehold were 
in tlic defendant ; and if properly pleaded by way of estop- 
pel, it would estop the plaintiff from again alleging the con- 
trary." 

The decision in Bnsset v. Bennet was correct, and supports 
the conclusion to which we have arrived ; but we concur vi th 
Lord EUFS~'BOROUGB, that, if correctly reparted, the Court gave 
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a wrong reason for it. The true reason is, that tllc finding 
for the defendant upon the general issue, maclc the finding 
upon the plea of Zibemm tenementurn inmiaterial, and took 
fro111 it an ~ssential quality. The remark of Lord ELLESUO- 
norm,  tliat tho fincling was an estoppel, as to the soil and 
freehold being in the defendant at  tlie t h e  of pleading the 
plea, is a mere dictum. Tlie aim of his Lordship was to get 
clear of Bccnset v. Bennet as an authority for tlie position, that 
a fiiicling in a possessory action conld not be conclusive of 
real rights ; and lie cviclently made the remark witliont tak- 
ing into considcl.ation the effect of tlie peculiar circumstances, 
tliat tliere was a general finding in favor of tlic defendant 1111- 
on both pleas. IIe  was looking at  tllc reason given for tlic 
decision, and not at tlie dccision itself. Tliere is error. 

Kasrr, C. J., Jissentiente. I do not concur with 1ny 1)rctli- 
ren i11 their opinion. I t  appears to me wrong in principle, 
and contrary to the ~ ' a c t i c o  which, as far as I am q y i s e d ,  
has ever existed in this State. The object of pleacling is to 
produce an issnc, eitlier of law or fact,-a precise point of 
afirlilation on onc yaft, and negation on the other. Tlic 
cvirimon law, mitli a view to tliis principle, denied to tlic 
clefenclant, the riglit to enter more than one plea to tlic same 
matter. When, therefore, lie had more than onc answer or 
defense to tlic same matter, he was obliged to select one and 
to rely on tliat. Tlie strict obser~-ance of this principle was 
fonncl, in practice, to work much evil and ii?jnstice, ancl it was 
relaxed by tlie Stat. 4th Anne, dl.  16, scc. dth, allnwing adc- 
fendant, with leave of tlie Court, to plead as many sc\-era1 
matters as lio mi& think necessary to his defense. Stepllen 
on Pleading, 2'72. Tlie Act of Assembly of tliis State passed 
in 17'77, see. 73, cstablislies tho same principle, wit11 this dif- 
ference, that i t  gives to the defendant tlie right to "plead as 
many several matters, as hc may think necessa~.~-, kc." IIcre, 
i t  is a matter of riyht, and not of favo~. Being a matter of 
right in  the defendant, lie has the further riglit of haring his 
pleas, as to matters of fact, submitted to tlie jnry, ancl it is 
their right and their duty to pass upon tlram. If the jury do 
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not respond to all the issues upon tlie record, tlie verdict is 
defective, and no judglncnt can be rendered ulwn it. T7i9?rs 
v. Drowrcn'yy, 2 Der.  537. Orer tliesc rights and this duty, 
t l ~ c  Conrt has no control, as to wilhclran~ing thein, or citlier of 
them, from the jnry. In  the iirst action between these par- 
ties, the defenda~~t  pleaded the g m e d  z'ssw, Z i b e r ~ z  te.iz~mc96- 
f vn? and the stcrt i~t~ of Zim itatiwb. The jnr r  found each issue 
in favor of the defendaut; t l~a t  11e was mf guilty of the tres- 
pass co~nplainccl of; and, tlmt the premibcs, upon wliicll the 
:lets colnpl~ineil of were cornrnittecl, arc the frcehol(1 of the 
clefcnclant. The present action is: by the same ldaintiff, for 
an  nllegctl trcsp:tss 1)y the samc clefendant, alion the mnlc 
premises, at a itiffcrent time mlcl place. The rlcfendant relics 
npon the jnclgment in the first action, as an cstopl~el in tl~is. 
RIy bretllren think t l i e~e  is nn estoppel. I t l~ink there w r y  
clearly is. TITIiat is 311 eb:oppcl ? I t  is an impcrliment ill bar 
of an action, a r i~ ing  fmn  a nlnn's own act, or v;lwrc Iic is for- 
1)idcleu by law to speak against lli.: own deed ; for by 11;s ar t  
or accepfance, 11e iiliiy be cstoppcd to nllegc or qwak tho 
truth. Icilz. I?'. E. 142, 3 ~ n l .  ; T1101n. Coke, 466. It  may 
arise by 1Jl~tkl.  of lworcl, or I)p matter in writing, 01- ljy ~ m t -  
tcr i11pcti.v. J r i t l ~  tlie two 1;xtter I 11:lve notl~ing to do at prc- 
sent. h ~ l  Corn: at the i.alne lmge of' Tilomas, in btatjllg an 
estoppel li,v record, s:~ys, "Ly 1ctiei.s patent, fines, rccove~.ics, 
plcat l iq ,  ~(SC.," and furtller, that the estoppel innst be ccrtnin 
to ever7 intent, mid not to he taken by inference or argil~ncnt, 
and must be a prccire :~!ii~-~nn'iou of that 1v11icli lnakcs it. Tlw 
plca of lihwrcn~ k ~ z o / ~ r c ~ ) t / c ~ t l  ill the fhst case, e1111)races crely 
pal.ticulnr required to render it co~iclusive on the partits, 
w11en fomd  by the jnry. I t  lei~vcs nothing to infercncc or 
argnmcnt ; is certnin to  every intent ; and contains a precise 
atfirmation of t l ~ c  fact whicll lllxlies t lm estoppel. It' it stoo(1 
alone, there is no (luesiion but w11at i t  n-onld estop thc p:u.ty 
against whom it is ft)und, not only as to the fact of the tres- 
pass complsil~ed of, but as to t h  title qf the p~wnises 11yo:i 
which it  was comnlittecl. In Olctrcm v. Nomoood,  3 East, 
353, Lord E ~ ~ ~ v s o ~ c o c a r r ,  Ch. Justice, declares as follo~rb: 
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"If it be said, that by the free-hold coming in debate, must 
be meant a question concerning the same, in a suit in whidr 
the free-hold is immediately recoverable, as in an assize, or 
writ of entry, I answer that a recovery ill: any one suit, upon 
issue joined on matter of title, is eqnally conclusive npon the 
subject matter of such title ; arid that a finding upon title in an 
action of trespass, not only operates as a bar to the future re- 
covery of damages, for a trespass for the same injury, but 
also operates by way of estoppel to any action for an injury 
to the same supposed right of possession." At page 350, be 
states : " In trespas~, damages for an h ju ry  to tlle possessiom, 
are the only thing claimetl in tlle ciedaration ; the jndg~nent 
can only give the plaintiff an ascertained right to his dam- 
ages, and the means of obtaining them : it conclucles nothing 
up011 the ulterior r ig l~ t  of possession, much less of property ilu 
the land ; unless a pes t ion  qf that kind, 6e rwi.secJ by t h e d e a ,  
nnd a t r a v e m  thereto." Thus it appeur~ that mhen the plea 
of Zibemm trnenzentmi~z is solely relieil a 1  by tllc clefknclantt, s 
finding by the jury is conclnsive upon t l ~ e  parties to it. Bmt 
the defenclant, in the case we are cowidcrii~g, did not rdy  on 
that plea alone ; he also pleaded the general issue. Cam t ! ~ t  
fact alter the principle ? Swely not, wit11 any just refwenee 
to the nature of the plea of liberzlm t ~ l ~ c ~ t ~ c n t t w ,  or to tho 
rights of the defendant under the Act of 1777. 3 s  to the form 
ant1 nature of tllc plea, Mr. Stephen in his treatise on plead- 
ing, at page 315, gives i t  to up, ~vhich, as thr as is n m s e r y  
to quote for my pnrpose, is as follows : '! And for a yfu~ther' 
plea in this behalf, as to the brealring and entering the said 
close, &c., the said defendant saje, that the bait1 plaintiff ought 
not to have or maintain his said :tction thcreof agaitat him ; 
because he s a p ,  that the said close, kc . ,  now is, and at  the 
several times, die., was the close, soil and free-holcl of him, 
the said defendant, wherefore, $c." This! is the form of the 
plea as contained in the 2 vol. C'hitty's 1'1. p. 551, and Mr. 
Eaton's vall~able work on forms of pleading in this State, gage 
157. This plea gives no color to the plaintifY, but is not ob- 
jectionable on that account ; for though it axcrb that the free- 
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hold of tlie locus i n  quo, is in the defendant, yet, as the plain- 
tiff inap be possessed of it for a term of years, it leaves a suf- 
ficient color npon which to recover. Ley$elcl's case, 10 Coke, 
89 b. Step. 317. This plea stands, upon its form, as entirely 
unconnected wit11 the plea of the generd issue, asif they were 
upon different records. Per Buller in Kirk v. Nowill, 1 Tern 
Rep. 118, and is a general principle, that where there are 
several pleas, each plea must stand or fall by itself. In  the 
case in 1 Term R., the defendant pleaded tlie generalissue, and 
several special pleas, yet no objection to that fact was urged, 
nor did the Court advert to i t ;  the attempt there, was to sup- 
port one plea by another. The attempt mas repncliated by 
the Court. So, in Grills v. Man~aell and others, Willes' Rep. 
378, the Chief Justice says, " though the defendant has de- 
nied it in his second plea, (that the opposite party mas seized 
in fee,) that will make no alteration ; it being a known rule, 
and never controverted, that one plea cannot be taken in to 
help or destroy another, but evely plea, must stand or fall by 
itself." Chief Jnstice MARSIIALL, in commenting on the two 
above cases, in ThitnEer r. F/wmaan, 1 Dev. Rep. 278, says, 
'' i t  is aclnlitted that these cases apply ollly to the entire in- 
dependence of different pleas in point of law ; bnt they cer- 
tainly shorn that the facts alleged in one plea, have no more 
influence on an issue made in a distinct plea, in the same 
cause, than if the same matter had been pleaded in a differ- 
cnt cause." The plea of I*i6er.una tenenzentmn is not, in form 
or principle, inconsistent with that of the general issue. They 
are as distinct as if pleaded in different suits. They each an- 
swer a different purpose. I t  appears to me, however, that 
this is not an open question. 

In  tlie case of Gilchrist v. McLauyhlin, '7 Irc. 310, the 
question here presented, is substantially decided. That was 
an action of trespass p a r e  clnusum fiegit ; the pleas, ZGc- 
rum tenementurn and not guilty. The Court say the first 
plea admits the fact that the plaintiff was in possession of the 
close described in the declaration; and that the defendant did 
the acts complained of; raising only the question whether the 
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close described was tlie freehold of the defenclant. But, un- 
der the plea of not guilty, the defenclant may give in e~icleiice 
any facts wllicli go to show that he lie\-er did the act coin- 
plained of; as, that he never entered the plaintiff's close ; or 
that the freehold and inlinecliate right of possession are in him, 
or one under who111 he claims. Under the latter l k a ,  if i t  
stood alone, the plaintiff would have l~acl to prore notliing but 
the amount of his damages; and the buthen of pro;-ing that 
tlie freehold was in tlie defendant, lay upon liiiii. Under the 
other plea of not guilty, (the ckfendant may plead double,) 
the plaintiff was driven to the necessity of snstnining by proof, 
the affir~native allegation in his declaration, that the defendant 
broke and entered his close, 2nd Greenleaf's Ev. 513. From 
the above case, it appears that if the defendant intends to de- 
ny the possession of the plaintiff, and the coniinission of the 
acts complained of, 1le must plead the general issue. I t  is the 
only plea by which he can drive the plaintiff to snstain, by 
evidence, the affirmative allegation of his declaration, that the 
defendant broke and elitered his close. Tlmt case aErn1s the 
principle, that the plea of &3e~~cn& t e w m e n t v m ,  is not incon- 
sistent with the general issue ; that t h y  may be pleaded to the 
same case; and each answers a different p~zrpose. Tliis doc- 
trine is in conformity with the English practice. J1ors.e v. A p  
pleby, 6 Neeson & Welsby, 145, ITas an action of trespass yua- 
re clnuszm fregit. The pleas there were : 1. h'ot guilty. 2. 
That the plaintiff was not possessed of the close, in the decla- 
ration mentioned. 3. That the defenclant wau seizecl in fee of 
the close in which, &c. 4. That A. B. was seizecl in fee of 
the close in which, &c., and the defenclant, as his servant, and 
by his command, committed the trespass complained of. Tlie 
plaintiff had obtained a rule upon the defendant, to show 
cause why the 2nd plea, or the 3rd a i d  4th pleas, should not 
be struck out, as being founded on the same ground of answer 
or defense. The rule upon argnnlent was discharged. The 
Court say, the plea of libwum tenementurn admits the plain- 
tiff to have the actual possession, but alleges that the right of 
possession is in the defendant as owner of the fee. It is con- 
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aiste?~t wit11 that plca tliat the plaintiff may be in possession 
w d c r  a lease froui the owner of the fee. I t  is possible that 
tliesc pleas may apply to s state of facts constituting one and 
tlie same snbject mattcr of clcfense ; but it is also possible they 
may apply to a totally diflererit state of facts, constituting a 
tlitferettt defense, and if tliat be so, clo not conle within the 
rule wbicli has been cited. The rnle up011 the defendant, 
was for en alleged violation of the general rules and regnla- 
tions as to donblc pleading, adopted by the Court in the 4th 
year of Williani tlic IT, and t h y  were adopted under tlie Act 
of Aniic, giving to the C'ourt a discretionary power to admit 
tlift'elmit pleas. But tliere, even under the power giren by the 
statntc, the Cowt cliacliargecl the rule. In  S'Zoco71~b v. Zyal, 
9 English Law and 1Sq. Wcp. 376, the sarnc point is decided 
1 ) ~  the Court. I t  was an action of tl-eq)ass y. c. ,fregit, and 
the clefendant obtainctl a rnle upon the plaintiff to show cansc 
why he should not be pennittctl to plmtl, first, that the said 
close was nc~t tllc lwopcrty of tlic plaintiff' nzoch et f o m n  ; 
becond, 7 i b c ~ o 1 ~  t e ~ z ~ n w ~ r t u ~ n .  I t  was o p p o d  as being in vio- 
lation of the rules acloptccl ttntler Williani the IV. Irrespec- 
tire of those rules, I'2iltli~, LWOJI, c~bser~cd,  " we have al- 
~yaSsallowecl these two picas." Ancl in reply to the r c p l i ~  
,,c,~erccTis, the saiile Judge chserms, tllc plca of 72ot po.ssessrcl 
cnaljles tlie defthtlant to dispute t h  plaintift"~ possession ; 
ljnt 716e~a~11~ t e ) ~ e r w ~ ~ t t m  schnits the possession, and drives the 
plaintiff to prochlcc his title if any. h w m s o s ,  Baron, cle- 
clared, " i t  llas bccn the ~iiiiversal pact ice to allow these 
pleas to be plcailccl together." I t  cannot be objected that 
the above two cases were clccided niainly in rcfercnce to thc 
~ d e s  of William 11' ; the principle is prcciscly thc same, and 
in referelice to the pccnliar nature and efl'ect of the plea of 
l i b e m m  tr2~enzcntu?,r. I( then, tlie English Judges, under the 
cliscretion with wliicli they arc clothed by tlie Stat. of Anne, 
adinit tlie two pleas of nut guilty and Zibtrunz tmemehtusn to 
sta~icl together, I cannot see by what antliority, or upon what 
principle, our Courts, 1~110 h a w  no discretion nnder tlie Act 
of '77, in receiving thc pleas, can substantially deny to a de- 
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fendant thc right to plcarl as many.pleas as he thinks proper, 
by denying to him tho benefit of a special plea, which has, 
by tllc jury, been found in hi4 favor. I t  is said estoppels are 
odious as concluding the trnth, and arc not to be favored. 

I presume is meant, is that theg shall not be taken by 
inference ; but tvhen they arisc by record, and plainly appear 
by it, the Court has nothing to do but to enforce thcln. And 
if thore bc any truth in the maxim "intwest reipublicm vt 
s i t  $@is lz'tium," they certainly arc t-ery useftil. But for 
this principle t lmc woulcl be no end to litigation. The plea of 
liberum t~l~ernetztum, to an action of trespass q. c. ,f~egit, is the 
only mode by which the title can be settled between thc liti- 
gants; for thc reason that it is the only plea by which tho 
title can be put directly and precisely in litigation, incl is 
never pleaded but with thc purpose to ascertain in whom tho 
title is, The defendant, under the general issue, is entitled to 
makc thc same defense as under the plea of liberunt tenemen- 
twn, that is, he may show title to the locus in quo in himself, 
and hc may show title in another under whom he entered, or 
that lie did not commit the acts complained of; and for rea- 
son of this variety of defense under the general issue, a ver- 
dict in favor of cithcr of thc parties does not act as an estop- 
pel, for the title has not, by a proper plea, been put in issue 
on thc record, The opinion of my brethren carried out, will 
proclncc this result: that a verdict upon the plea of liberum 
fmemo~tum cannot amount to an estoppel, ilnless it stands ma 
t!le rccorcl by itself; if accompanied by the plea of not guilty, 
a verdict leaves the question of title at large, as if upon the 
latter plca alone. This would amount to a judicial repe J of the 
Act of '77 npon this point; depriving the defendant, when 
the verdict is in his favor, of the only benefit he can derive from 
it, which is not contained in the plea of not guilty. He  wishcs 
to be secure in his titlc-not to bc lwrassed by repeated ac- 
tions, tinder the sainc title for every entry he may make into 
the locus. I l c  must ndniit the possession of the plaintiff, and 
that hc entered upon his close. This, however, he is not willing 
to do. By the Act of '77, he may plead as many matters r,s 
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he thinks necessary to his-defense ; the opinion of my brethren 
virtually refu'uses it. This, under the Stat. of Anne, the Eng- 
lish Judges have right to do ; for the Statute gives them a 
discretionary power, as to admitting a second plea; and if 
pleaded, they have a right to order i t  to be stricken from the 
record. Jenkins v. Edwards, 5 Term Rep. 97. But here, the 
admission of several pleas is not a matter of discretion in the 
Court, but a matter of right in the defendant, over the exer- 
cise of which, the Conrt has no control ; and this has been the 
uniform practice under the Act of '77, 

W e  have seen then, that, under that Act, it is the right of 
a defendant to plead as many matters as he may deem neces- 
sary to his defense ; that he has a right to have all of them, if 
traversed, submitted to the jury, whose duty i t  is to respond 
to each ; that when there are several pleas, each must stan'd 
or fall by itself; that they are as unconnected as if they were 
on separate records. In the first case between these parties, 
the defendant pleaded not guilty and Zi6e~um tenementurn. 
The jury responded by their verdict to each'seperately. To 
the first, that the defendant was not gnilty of trespassing on 
the close of the plaintiff; to the second, that the close upon 
which the alleged trespass was committed, was the freehold 
of the defendant ; and upon each of these findings, the Court 
below have pronounced judgment ; upon the latter, that the 
kcus irt quo is the f~eehold of the defendant. And this jndg- 
ment is now in full force and nnreversed. I-Iere, then, is a 
judgment of a Court of competent jurisdiction upon a qnes- 
tion of title, distinctly brought before i t  by a proper plea, and 
my brethren are of opinion that that judgment does not estop 
the parties to it. I confess I do not so understand it. The pre- 
sent action is for an alleged trespass upon the same premises ; 
and a jury had solemnly found that those premises were the 
freehold of the defendant. 

I n  my view of the case, the opinion of my brother judges 
is against principle, and in direct variance with what hae 
been considered the settled law in this State ; and that the 
judgment ought to be afimed. I t  will be seen that I have 



not etternpted to review the opinion of mg brethren; niy 
sole object being to set forth my reasons for the opinion I en- 
tertain on the subject: 

P& CIJRIAX. Judgment reversed, 

JAMES &. KEA vs. JAIviES MELVLN 

Where upon scire fmias against a sheriff fdr not returning an execution in 
this Court, the parties are at issue upon matters of fact, the Court, having 
no power to empannel a fury, must, of necessity, decide the case upon affi- 
davits. 

THIS was a BCIRE ~ACIAS td arrlercd the sheriff of Bladefi 
county, for failing td return inti6 the office of this Court, at 
June Term, 1855, a $. fa; issuing from the same, in the case 
of James E. Kea v. James A: Robinson: 

The defendant pleaded " N u  tie1 record," and specially 
'(that the writ of Ji: Ya., in the case of Kea v. Robinson, did 
not come to his haads twenty days before the term of the 
Court to which the same was made returaable ;" and, further, 
he pleaded specially "that the $. /a. in the above case came 
to his hands on the 5th of Jude, 1855, and that he did Ievy 
the same on several negro slaves, the property of the defend- 
ant in that execution, Jades Aa Robinson ; and that he en- 
dorsed the said levy On the writ, and returned the same to the 
next term of the Supreme Court, (the term to which it was 
retnrnable,) and that there was not sufficient time for him tn 
sell and make the money from the time of making the said 
levy until the return day of the$. fa." 

Plaintiff replied generally to these pleas: 
The plaintiff moved that the judgment bc made absolute 

for $100 ; which was opposed by the defendant, on the ground, 
that two issues of fact, whidh had been tendered by the defend- 
ant and accepted by the plaintiff, were sot disposed of, and 
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which it was necessary should be tried by a jury, before the 
Court could render a final judgment a n  the case. No proofs 
TF-ere filed by defendant, nor was the day of receiving the ex- 
ecution entered on it. 

IV. A. 1V&ght, for plaintiff. 
XcDugnZd, for defendant. 

NASH, C. J. The execution set forth in tLe scire facias, 
issued from this Court, upon a judgment obtained here. The 
scire facias is returnable of course to the Court from which 
the execution issued, and to which it was returnable. The 
defendant pleaded lzul tieZ record, and other pleas to the 
country, which, in the ordinary course of practice, are to be 
tried by a jury. This Court has PO power to call a jury be- 
fore them ; y e  are therefore compelled, ip  a case where we 
have jurisdiction of a question whioh ordinarily requires the 
action of a jury, to decide the matters of fact ourselves. In 
such cases, we must resort to affidavits, properly to enlighten 
us on the faots. The Act under which these proceedings arc 
instituted, anthorises a judgment final, against the sheriff, 
unless he can, at the succeeding term, show suffioient cause to 
thc Court. 

The defendant has pleaded that there is no such record as 
is set forth in the scire facias, or in other words, nuZ tiel re- 
cord. The Court adjudges there is such a record. 

Upon his other two plea%, whicb involve matters of fact, he 
has not sustained them by any evidence. As before remark- 
ed, he was at liberty to have sustained tbem by affidavits; 
he has not done so. As the plaintiff replied to the defend- 
ant's pleas, the burden of proof lay upon the latter to bring in 
matter of excuse. 

The rule is made absolute, and judgment rendered against 
the defendant for $100, the penalty for not making a due rc- 
turn upon the execution. 
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DAirium tre:nanq being but a temporary madness, generaliy of short dura- 
tion, lle who sets it up as a defense, must show that, at the lime the act 
was done: he was in n paroxysm of that disot'der. There is no presumption 
of its existence from antecedent flts which had been cured. 

I R D I C T ~ I E ~  for MUEDER, tried before his Honor, Judge Sauh'- 
mlrs, at the Fall Term, 1865, of Perquimons Superior Court, 

The circumstances of this case disclocled the fact, that tlie 
prisoner had shot an old free negro woman (aged about 60) 
in the eyes and face with a pistol, That about an hour after- 
wards he was found on a pallet with her, and there were in- 
dications that he had ravished her as she lay insensible, There 
was a jug of liquor on the same pallet. 

Tl~ere was no question in this Court as to the fact of the 
killing, and, therefore, the volurninons and minute evidence 
sent up as part of the case in relation to the tr~nsactions con- 
nected with tlie crime, is not reported, The defense of the 
prisoner was imanity, and upon this point, the evidence was 
as follows : 

David Beach swore he saw the prisoner on the 1Vednesda-y 
~norning before the act, w l ~ i c l ~  was done on the folla~+ig Fri- 
day night. I i e  came on tile morning previous, and stopped 
at  the hotel where witness lived; he seemed very tremw 
lous, could not use one liancl, and had to be helped at  the 
supper-table. The next morning, just before the prisoner left, 
wliile tlie witness was at brealtfast, he came lip behind him 
stealthily, seized his cup of coffee, and drank it, Withess did 
not think tlie prisoner was in his right mind. R e  had no 
other reason for coming to that conclusion, cxccpt his taking 
the coffee in tlie inanner he described, his tremulousness, and 

I the wildness of his eyes ; but from these things, he clicl think so, 
Several witnesses testified that on the v a y  to the jail, he 

begged the persons about him not to hurt him, or tliat he should 
not be hurt. A t  other times he asked them to hang him. 

Br. Yadcer testified tliat he resided at  tlie south rnills in 

/ 
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Camden county ; that he was called to attend the prisoner 
about two weeks before the homicide ; that the prisoner had 
been drinking very hard, and had &Zi&una tremelas and iv- 
flawation of the stomach ; that he talked incoherently, gave 
inconsistent answers to his questions, and made foolish ret 
marks. The witness gave i t  as his opinion that tho prisoner 
was then insane. The prisoner got better in three or four 
days, and left the house, being clriven off by the landlord, 
When lie left tlio prisoner, he advised him to desist from drink- 
ing, for that st w r y  little indulgence would bring back tho 
~ a r n e  results. Ue stated tliat, gene~.ally, insanity from this 
cause was of shart duration, but not always so. 

Thomas Gnrwt testified that in January or February pre- 
ceding the homicidc, which was on 13th April, the prisoner 
came to his house in Camclen county, apparently intoxicated ; 
he liad been drinking very freely, and was so troim~lous that 
he conld not clean some furniture which lie nnilcrtook to 
clean, and whicli was his oconpation. I'Vitness saw hini 
cntching at something near tlie fire, on one occasion, and 
aiked him what he inearit ; to which hc replied that his jaws 
~ ~ r c  locked, and lie wanted to get the toiigs to unfastcn them. 

One TPigyinstnn stated that he had known the prisoner in 
(:un.ituck county ; that in the fall of 1851, he was at liis house, 
2nd acted so violently ns to make witness afraid to trnst him 
:done. IIe  was confined at witness's ]muse for several clays, 
:~nd acted irretionallp. Witness thought he was quite out of 
his nlind. Prisoner liad been drillking freely. IIc  stated that 
ld'ore he began to drink, prisoner's behavior had been good. 

C. B. Z i d w s  stated tliat hc n-as the jailor to whose cus- 
tody tllc prisoner was committed on thc night of tho homi- 
cide ; that he was perfectly rational that night ; but that next 
day, and for several days, he was out of his mind ; that he 
talked &range17 and incoherently. After a few days he bc- 
cane  better, and continued quite rational. 

Tho State in reply. introduced tlie opinion of several wit- 
uehsep, that at the time he was taken, the prisoner was quito 
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sane ; and many conversations were proved to show the fact. 
On the Sunday before, it was proved that he was rational, 

I t  was insisted by the prisoner's counsel, that the presump- 
tion of sanity did not arije in this state of the facts ; but that 
the prisoner was entitled to the contrary presumption of in- 
sanity ; and that it devolved on the State to show that the 
prisoner was sane when the act was done. 

Upon this point, his Honor charged the jury that to hold 
the prisoner responsible for his act, i t  should appear that at 
the time of its perpetration, he was sufficiently rational to dis- 
tinguish right from wrong, and to know that what he was 
doing was in violation of the laws of God and man. That 
the general presumption is that all persons are sane, 
until something ia shown to the contrary. When derange- 
ment or partial insanity is shown, and there are lucid inter- 
rals, i t  is still necessary for one relying on insanity, to show 
that the act charged mas done during this paroxysm of insan. 
ity." To this instruction, the prisoner's counsel excepted. 

There was a verdict fjnding the prisoner guilty of murder, 
.Judgment of the Court was pronounced, and an appeal to this 
Court taken by the defendant. 

Attorney General, for the State. 
J. 2'. Jordan, for the defendant, 

NASH, C. J. The efficacy of a plea of insanity in shield- 
ing from punishment for crime ; the necessity of drawing the 
dark picture of such a state of mind, and tracing out the mi- 
nute and delicate shades of this sorest affliction to which humas- 
ity is subject, is not required at our bands at this time. I t  is 
not denied, that insanity, to protect from punishment, must 
exist s t  the time the act isperpetrated. This is indeed the veiy 
subetance of the defense ; for, however great the disease, and 
in whatever fom, if, at the time the prisoner commits the act, 
his mind is then capable of distinguishing between moral 
right and wrong, he i8 an accountable being, and comes with- 
in the operation of the law. 
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The prisoner, a fortnight bcfore the perpehtion of the of- 
fense, had been in a state of delirium tremens, from which 110 
was relieved by his physician, who cautioned him against in- 
dulging in the use of spirits. After that, he was p rowl  to 
have been in his right mind ; but a few days before that on 
which the transaction occurrecl, one witness thought he was 
not in his right mind. IIis Honor instructed the jury as fd-  
lows : " The genersl presmnption is that pill persons are sane, 
until something is sliomn to the contrary. When derange- 
ment, or partial insanity,is shown, and there are lucid intervals, 
it is still necessary for one rclyi~lg on insanity to show that the 
act was done \vlien be was laboring under this paroxysm of 
insanity." His Eonor then proceeds to apply these general 
principles to the case before him, stating the grounds upon 
N-hiclt the State relied, and those upon which the prisoner 
rested his defense, and winds up by leaving the question of 
sanity or insanity of the prisoner at the tirne of committing 
the act, to the jury. 

This case is not one of permanent irrsanity, nor is it one of 
Imacy. Mr. Bnsaell, at page 7 of his Criminal Law, defines 
n lunatic to be one laboring under a species of dementia a&. 
&ntalis ve2 aduentitia, but distinguishable in this, that he is 
afRicted by ltis disorder, only at certain periods or vicissitndes, 
-having intervals of' reason. I t  more properly ranges itself 
under the class of partial insanity, thougli strictly, not 50. 

Partial insanity imports that the person is insane on one or 
inore particular subjects. Shelford on Lnnatics, p. 6. This 
species of insanity is termed monomania. The derangenxnt 
of the prisoner was neither a permanent one, nor lunai*~, nor 
strictly, partial, but a temporary one arising from the too free 
use of ardent spirits. I t  was temporary, for it lasted only dn- 
ring the tirne the effects of the spirits were upon him. I t  had 
not in his case reached that y e r i d  when the mind beeomee 
entirely destroyed. His physician cured him of the attack of 
delirium trerntms, and stated, that in most cases the alienation 
of mind wasbut temporary. It was shown that after that attack, 
and before the act was committed,lie mas restowd tohisunder- 
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standing, and there mas no cvidcnce that clelirinln treincnsex- 
istcd after the tiine first spolccn of. I t  was insisted by the pri- 
soner's counscl, that tlic presumption of sanity, in favor of the 
State, did not arise ; bnt that the presunlption of insanity did, 
on behalf of the prisoner ; and that sanity must be eho\rn by 
the State ; s t  least that the pesumption was not in Savor uf 
the State. This principle, if true, docs not apply to tllis case. 
Hcrc, was no lunacy ; no recurrence of the clisease at  ccrtaiil 
lwiods ; but a temporary insanity, brought on bp the lxkoii- 
cr's own procurement, and, in gcneral, clisappearii~g wllen tlie 
iin~ncdiate cause mas removed. Drunkenness, in gencld, ia no 
excuse for crime. When i t  is carried so far as to cause cleliri- 
urn tremens, any act perpetrated under tlie dcliriunl is cs- 
cused, though the disease is but temporary ; and when con- 
tinued so far as to dethrone reason altogether, the Iwesuiup- 
tion of law is removed ; because the disease is the11 perma- 
nent: the law looks only to the state of the ~nincl, nnd not to 
the cause producing it. 

His Honor is sustained in his general proposition by Lord 
IIALE. P. C. ~01 .1~34 .  I Ie  lays down the doctrine more strong- 
ly than it is done here ; and altliough we find it nowliere stn- 
ted in the same terms, we find i t  nowhere contradicted i11 
o w  elementary w-orks on crimes. 

In  this case, t l ~ e  general presumption of law was not remor- 
ed, and it was incumbent on tlic prisoner to show that at tllc 
time of perpetrating the offense, he was insane. 

After his llorior had closed his rcinarks, particular instruc- 
tions were asked, as set fijrth in tlle case. IIis IIonor 11:id 
nlrcady given the instructions required. 'Illme is no error. 

PXE CUI:IAJL. Judgment affirmed. 

STATE rs CHRISTOPHER ROBBISS. 

If a Judge, in charging a jury in a case of homicide, Iny down a series of 
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abstract propositions, some of which are not strictly applicable to the facte 
of the casc, and there bc error therein, which however, is corrected in a 
part of the same charge that applies those propositions to the facts, it is not a 
cause for a venire de novo. 

THIS was an INDICTMENT for MURDER, tried before BAILET, 
,Judge, at the last Superior Court of Wilkes. 

The defendant was indicted for the murder of a negro slave 
belonging to himself, by the name of Jim. The evidence was 
principally the testimony of three stop-children of the defend- 
ant, the eldest of whom, Mary Jane, was abont seventeen 
years old. She stated that the prigoner came home on the 
evenillg of the 20th of July last, from a tax-paying, between 
sun-set and dark, and after asking a question as to the weat,h- 
or, and receiving an answer, sat down at the door fdr a min- 
ute or two, seemed serious and held his head down. He  then 
got up and went out, and was:out for some time ; the precise 
time not stated. She next heard the deceased at the wood- 
pile, crying out, " don't kill me," and the prisoner cursing 
him, and saying, " he intended to kill him." On going to the 
door, she saw the prisoner beating the deceased with the han- 
dle of an axe, holding the blade in both hands. He beat 
the deceased, she stated, two or three t ima  araund the wood. 
pile, from thence to the barn, and from thence to the house, 
&ill using the handle of the axe. This handle, she said, was 
split before the beating began, for about a finger's length from 
the end, aad that the force used split it further, to within a 
finger's length of the blade. This handle, she said, was of 
hickory, and about the usual size. Afterwards, she said, she 
saw blood on the axe-handle. The deceased then ran into the 
kitchen, saying to the prisonel., that he would kill him, to 
which he, prisoner, replied, he intended to do so. The pri- 
eoner then putting down the axe at the door, went in, and 
striking the deceased with his fist on the side of the head, 
hocked him, against the fire-board, from which he fell vio- 
lently on the floor. From that time, she said, the negro be- 
oame speeobless. She heard him making groans several timee 
Sn the house and out of i t  After tbe deceased fell, the 
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prisoner jumped on him, and stamped him for more than 
ten minutes ; that he stamped him upon the head, shoulders, 
back and sides ; indeed, all over ; that tlie prisoner then call- 
ed for his wagon-whip, and with the butt of i t  beat tlie deceas- 
ed a long time, to wit, for half an hour, upon tlie h a d ,  back 
snd sides ; that he would beat until he became esbausted, and 
then rest and commence again; that he thcn called for scald-. 
ing water, and therc being none, had water heated, and polar- 
ed i t  on the head, back and sides of tlie deceased ; that he 
then took salt, and putting it on thc back of tlie deceased, 
whipped i t  into the flesh wit11 the ~5-agon-whip. She said that 
4e heated water four or five times, and poured i t  on the de- 
ceased ; that this stamping, whipping with the wagon-whip, 
and pouring of the scalding water, continued without cess;b- 
tion until 9 or 10 o'clock at night. I Ic  then made the witness 
and her sister drag the deceased out of the house into the 
yard, and said, " damn you, you may rcet therc while I revt 
in hore," and went to bed. 

Tho other two childrol~, Xurtha, about thirteen years of 
age, and Pilakney, about fifteen, proved in substance the same, 
It was then pro\-ed that the wagon-whip was of a large size, 
with a butt-end of wood covered with lcather. 

One of the witnesses stated, that while the prisoncr was beat- 
ing the dcccascd with the axe-llandlc near the wood-pile, he 
said, " why did you not" or '' you did not fwd my Iiorse," to 
which the deceased replied, that he had fed the horse. The 
ouly other words the deceasod was heard to say, were, " Oh 
Lord !" and "you will kill 1no." These last words were said 
at  different times, and the prisoncr replied, " I intend to kill 
you." I t  was in proof, that the deceased dicd abnnt 1 o'clock 
the next morning ; and about 4 o'clock, the prisoncr got up 
and went into the yard and enquircd for his family, who had 
all fled but iklartha; that he made her assist llim in dragging 
the body into his (deceased's) house or cabin; that he told 
her to shut the door and nail it up fro111 the inside, and that 
bllc must come out by raising n plank of the floor ; that 11o 
n ~ e d e  tlie witness wash up tlie blood from tho kitchen floor, 
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and put sand on the floor ; that tliere was much blood on tlie 
floor before i t  was waslied off. 

One J i h n ~ o n  swore that ahont 10 or 11 o'clock, the wife of 
the deceased carne to his houee, and he returned with her ; 
that the dcceasccl was then lying in tlie yard, still alive, bnt 
breatlhing very hard and making a gurgling rioise in breatli- 
ing. This witness also proved tliat J im was the slave of the 
deccased, and ;vas about sixty years old. 

Tlic coroner of tlie county, and one of tlie jury of inquest, 
testified that they went to tlie house of the prisoner on the 
cvening of tlie Blst of July last, about one hour before snn- 
set, and found tlie deceased in liis cabin on a sort of bed or 
scaffold, dead ; that they then took the deceased into tlie yard, 
and csamincd tlie body ; that liis jam-bone  as broken, and 
liis teeth knoclxd ont ; and tliat tliere appeared on tlie head, 
Kcveil wounds, six on the front and one on the back part of 
tlie head; that one of those in front was of a dangerous clia- 
racter; tlie other five very severe ; tliere was o m  of the 
wounds on each temple, and tlie otl~erfour between these, on 
tlie forehead ; tliat tlie wound on the back of the liead was a 
mnnd indcnttttion, and witnesses thonght tlie skull was " dent- 
ed" or fractured ; tliat they did not particularly esarniiie the 
otlicr parts of the body, and only saw one place on tlie breast 
and one on tlie back where thcrc was any abrasion of the skin. 
Tlic coroner stated that the head of the deccased was very 
nll~cli mutilated, und on that account lie did not pnrticularly 
cxainine t l ~ e  body. A pl~yeiciun, Doctor. Groolz, wllo lieard 
all the cridence, stated it as his ul&~ion, that the deceased 
died from the violence irlflictecl ; and that tlie wounds on t h  
fi.ont part of tlie licad, as described by the coroner, were of ti 

cliamcter to prodnce dentli. 
Tlic defendant introduced no testimony. 
1. The Court charged tlie jury, tliat a inastcr has a right 

to chastise his slave, and to exerci~e hi8 own discretion as t ~ )  
the aniount of punisliinent, provided life is not taken, and 
that the Court 1iad I I O  right to question his authority SO to do ; 
that if tlie niaster take life, lie is tlml held responsible. 
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8. If the niaster chastiso his slave for tho pnrpose of cor- 
roction and amendment, ancl unfortunately kill him, without 
nny intention of so doing, and without a weapon calcnlatecl 
to kill, he is not guilty of any offense. 

3. If the s law be disobcrlicnt, or if he reoist the authority of 
his niaster, ant1 unclcr passion oscited by this prorocation, bo 
dain by the master, the offonsc would not be murder, but 
~~zanslaughter only ; althougli a deadly weapon was need. Tlic 
disobeclienco, or resistance, would a~aonnt  to a legal proroca- 
tion, and would be the same as a blow from a white man. 
4. If the niaster intou2 to kill, it is immaterial how dcath 

be prodocecl, mlmther with or without a deadly weapon, ancl 
death ensue, he is guilty of murder. 

6. If he do .not i&ntb to kill, bnt chli6erclteh~ chastisea 
for tho mere purpose of torture and revenge, ancl death ensuc, 
be is guilty of murder. If he do not intend to kill, but uses 
t-i doadly weapon foiv the mere pnrpose of inflioting grcat bocli- 
1y harm, regardless \rliether cleat11 niiglit follow or not, and 
death does follow, it is murder. 

6. If the niaster strike with his fist, not intending to kill, 
but strikes to correct and amend, and a niortal blow bc re- 
ceived by the slave'e falling against the $re-board, or upon the 
floor, i t  is no offense, and is an accidental killing. 

7. If, however, after such a blow be given with the fist, ancl 
s mortal blow is received by the fall, the niastcr beat hiin 
while on the floor, with the butt-end of a \vagoii-whip, out 
of mere oruolty, torture and revenge, and not for correction, 
and his death be thereby hastened ; or in other worcls, althougli 
he would have died of tho mortal wound received by the fall, 
but would not have died so soon, according to the opinion of 
tho doctor, and these additional blows be given merely for 
the pnrpose of torturc and of malice, lie mould be guilty of 
murder. 

8. The Court further charged the jnry, that the axe-helvo 
with which the prisoner struck thc deceased, was s deadly 
weapon ; and whether the wagon-whip was a deadly weapon 
or not, was a question for them and not for the Court. 
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9. The Court further charged, by way of application of the 
principles above declared, that if the jury should be satisfied 
that the first three witnesses had told the truth, and that J im 
had not fed his master's horse, the master had a right to inflict 
punishment, and as to the amount of punishment he was the 
sole judge, and it was the duty of the deceased to submit ; that 
be had no right to run ; that running would Be disobedience, 
unless his life would be put in jeopardy by $ubmission ; that 
if the prisoner were abont to take the life of the deceased, then 
he had a right to rnn, otherwise he must unfeignedly submit 
to the will of Itis master. 

10. That if the doctor were correct in his opinion, that the 
mortal blow was received in the house, apd it was caused, a8 
before stated, by falling ; and after the mortal blow was re- 
ceived, the prisoner beat with the whip, stamped with hiu 
feet, and used the hot water and salt for a length of time and 
in the manner stated by the first three witnesses, and this 
beating and stamping shortened the life of the deceased for 
only one hour, if done out of malice and for the purpose of 
torture, he would be guilty of murder. 

The prisoner's counsel asked the Court to charge the jurj, 
that if a master is seen whipping his slave, the presumption 
is that he is rightfully whipping him. 

The Court declined to charge the jury in the language thus 
used, but charged them, as before stated, that the master had 
a right to inflict punishment without provocation ; and if he did 
not kill, his acts could not be questioned in a Court of justice. 

The Court further charged, that the presumption was that 
the prisoner was innocent until the contrary was proved, and 
that if a killing were proved, or admitted, the presumption via* 
that i t  was murder, unless the contrary was either shown by 
the prisoner or it appeared from the evidence adduced by the 
State. 

The Solicitor for the State moved his Honor to charge, that 
if the first three witnesses were believed by the jury, the pri- 
soner was guilty of murder. 

The prisone~'~ counsel admitted that the prisoner had caw- 
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ed the death of the deceased, but insisted that i t  was only 
manslaughter. Defendant excepted on the ground of the 
Court's refusing the instruction asked, and for error in the 
charge, particularly in 4, 5, 7 and 10 of the foregoing propo- 
sitions. 

Verdict-" guilty of murder." Judgment and appeal. 

Attorney Cfeneral, for the State. 
Boyden and EX 0. Jones, for the defendant. 

BATTLE, J. Upon the tcstimony, supposing i t  to be true, 
the counsel admitted on the trial, that the deceased was killed 
by the prisoner ; but contcnded that i t  was not a case of mur- 
der, but of manslaughter only. The jury, under the charge of 
the presiding Judge, having found him guilty of murder, his 
counsel excepts to thc charge as erroneous in several particu- 
lars, and insists that he is, therefore, entitled to a venire de nova. 

In considering those exceptions, it is proper to remark, that 
" the language of a Judge in his charge to the jury, is to be 
read with reference to the evidence, and the points dispntcd 
on the trial ; and of course is to be construed with the con- 
text." State v. (rilley, 3 Ire. 424. I t  is also to be borne in 
mind, that counsel have no right to require an instruction 
upon a hypothetical state of facts, not snpporied by the testi- 
mony ; and if the Judge express an opinion " upon a mere 
abstract proposition, and it is apparent upon the whole casc, 
that i t  could not have misled the jury," i t  is not erroneous. 
&?ate v. Benton, 2 Dcv. and Bat. Rcy. 196 ; State v. CoZZi.ns, 
8 Ire. Rep. 407 ; IIiccr v. IVoodard, 12 Ire. Itep. 293. The 
Judge commenced his charge in the present casc, by stating 
a series of propositions, among which are those to which the 
prisoner excepts. Without noticing any othcrs than those 
which the counsel deem objectionable, we are of opinion that 
they were merely abstract, having no connection with any 
state of facts proved on the trial. This very clearly appeaw 
from the application mhich the Judge himself made of the 
'* principles" mhich he had before declared. In such applica- 
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tion, he statcd the law as favorable to the prisoner as tho lat- 
tcr had any right to require ; and in so doing, corrected what- 
ever error he may have previously co~nmittecl. I t  is unneces- 
sary to comment upon the facts in detail. The homicide be- 
ing admitted, we may say, as this Court said in Stute v. 
IIoove~, 4 Dev. and Bat, Eep. 36S, that wc are " at a loss to 
coinprellencl how it could have bcen submitted to the jnry, 
that they might find an estenuation from provocation. Tllcre 
is no opening for such a hgpothesis." The only act of thc 
deceased, that can be held to have been n provocation, was 
tho imputed neglect to f'eetl his mnster's horsc. His fligllt, 
while his master was beating hin~ with a deadly weapon, and 
declaring that he intentled to kill him, cannot be dccniocl 
such. State lT. TFrill, 1 Dcr. arid Eat. Rcp. at p, 165, The 
prisoner then had a right to chastise tho deceased for the only 
offense of which there is the slightest testimony that he was 
guilty. Can tho prisoner take sheltor under t h ~ t  right, for 
what he actually did 8 Wc adopt for our answer, with s 
slight variatia;\, other langnage of the Court, in tho sanm case 
of the State v. IIoovev, " that nothing could palliate such s 
ocrur~e of conduct. Punishment, thus immoderate and unrea- 
sonable in the measure, the continuance, and the instiumemts, 
loses all charactor of ceorrection in foro dome8tioo, and denotes 
plainly, that tge prisoner must ham oonteniplated the fatal 
terlnination which was the natural consequense of ~11011 bar- 
barous cruelties," 

Our conclusios then is, that there is no view which conld 
hare bcen taken by tho jury, of the facte set out in the prisoner's 
bill of exceptioss, that would mitigato the admitted homkiclc 
from murder to manslaughter. l l le  coi~scqnenco is, that tho 
judgment cannot bo reversed ; and there beii~g no error as- 
signed or seen for its arrest, a certificate to that effect m ~ s t  
be sent to the Superior Court, to the ontl that tho sentence of 
the law may be pronounced upon the prisone~.. 
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I n  trials by  8 jnry wl~erc  tlicre is an entire ahscnce of eridenee, it i i  tlic duty 
of the Judge so to instnict the jury; but if there be any con~l~etcnt eri- 
dence, rclevanb, and tending to prove t l ~ c  matter in i.%ue, altlioagh it bc 
very slight, it .iz tlie true ofice and province of tlie jnry to pass up011 it. 

Wliere one mi tneq on n trial for rn~~riler, cleposetl to facts ~vl~ic l i  tended to 
prove a lea$ provocation, though otlicr witnesses eontt~atlictcd him, tlic 
prisoner lint1 a ri&t to tlic opinion of the jury upon tlie question of proro- 
cation, and it was error in the presiding Judge to say thcrc v n s  no evi- 
derice of provocation. 

ISDICTMT.:~ for JLURDER, tried before his IIonor, Judge CALD- 
WELL, a t  tlie last Fall Term of Granville Superior C o ~ ~ r t .  

The prisoner was indicted for the nlurder of one Zachariah 
Fuller; and on tlie trial, t l ~ e  following was the testimony ill- 
troduced on the part of the State, arid relied on f ~ r  a convic- 
tion, viz : 

One fibgood testified that in July last, at rv brbacue  and 
tax-gathering in Granville connty, hc saw tho yrisoner and 
the deceased meet near his cart ; tEAe;y s i m k  hands and pnceecl 
the usual civilities, seemingly friendly ; the deceased held in 
liis hand a snlall whip, with .wlxiah he t a ~ p e d  both the prison- 
er and himself (witness) in ELHI; that both prisoner a d  de- 
ceased were drinking. In a short time tlie deceased moved 
off, ~dienkhe  p r i ~ o ~ ~  drew out liis knife and remarked, "that 
if the deceased, oc any other man should pus11 upon him that 
day, be. would pat his knife into him ; " to 1%-hicli lie (witness) 
said in reply, "you had better not, for yon knom$iat j-ou cu t  
a man to pieces some years since, and yw d get yourself 
into trouble." The prisoner replied, "I will be damned if I 
don't." This was about 12 o'clock, and vitness saw nothing 
more of the parties for an hour or two. IIe  then saw them 
down on the ground, the deceased being on the top, near tlie 
tax co1lecto.r. The witness was too far off to see distinctly 
what occnrrecl, but thought he saw cleccasecl hare both 
llands in the hair of the prisoner; saw no blows pass, but 
t!iought he saw the prisoner kick at  the deceased just as he, 

17 
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(deceased) was taken off, or got off. H e  stated that the cle- 
ceased after getting up, passed immediately around a tree 
that was standing near ; that the prisoner, as soon as he got 
up from the ground, followed after the deceased, and the nest 
thing he saw, the prisoner had overtaken the deceased. I-Ie 
(prisoner) had a knife in his hand, and the blood was gushing 
out of the arm of the deceased, and heard him say "I am a 
dead man." Some of the bystanders remarked "you have 
killed him," to which he replied, "damn him, if he ain't dead 
I will kill him." The prisoner and the deceased were old 
men, apparently of the same age ; the prisoner the taller, and 
the deceased the thicker set. 

One XcGehee stated that after dinner on the day of the 
barbacue, he was engaged at a table in the open air, in taking 
the list of taxables ; that he heard a noise as if of a quarrel 
between the prisoner and the deceased ; that soon thereafter 
he saw the prisoner and some one approaching his table, and 
thought that person had hold of the prisoner, though he did 
not seem to be leading him ; that when the prisoner came up, 
he (the witness) remarked to him, he had better go home or 
he would get into a difficulty with the deceased, to which he 
replied, "he should not say any thing more, but if the deceas- 
ed spoke to him he would knock him in the head.'' He sta- 
ted that some half an hour thereafter, he saw the parties again 
together, near his (witness') table ; that they mere dancing, 
and continued to dance some little time, when deceased pro- 
posed to go for a drink, to which prisoner assented, but they 
did not go. The prisoner then caught the deceased by the 
head and butted him in the forehead very severely, two or 
three times. The deceased then caught hold of the prisoner 
and bore him back upon the table, and then they fell upon 
the ground, the deceased being uppermost. The witness 
said to the bystanders "part them," when the prisoner spoke 
and said, ''1 am not mad," to which witness replied, "but 
you may get so." Some one then took hold of the deceased 
and separated him from the prisoner ; that as they were being 
separated the prisoner kicked at the deceased. The deceased, 
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as soon as he got up, went behind a tree, some twenty feet off, 
and the prisoner, having got up, followed after him with his 
knife drawn, swearing he would cut him. He saw the prison- 
er strike with the knife as soon as he came up to the deceased; 
saw the blood flow from the arm of deceased, who then retreat- 
ed towards the store-house. ITe said further that the prisoner 
followed him a dhort distance with the knife in his hand, when 
the sheriff interposed and stopped him. He  further stated, 
that he heard the prisoner say, after tlie deceased had fallen 
on the ground, "if they would let him get to him (deceased) 
and he was not dead, he would stamp him to death." 

The third witness, one .&c7~8, stated that he was present 
aiding the sheriff to collect taxes, near the table spoken of by 
McQehee ; that some hour or two after dinner, deceased came 
near to where witness and McGehee were sitting, and soon 
began to abuse a certain political party, and some man by 
the name of Hart ; that the prisoner was sitting on the ground 
a little way off, and soon commenced whistling, when the de- 
ceased began to dance. After a little, the prisoner ceased 
whistling and got up, when the deceased handed his whip to 
some one and began himself to pat upon his knees, to which 
the prisoner danced, and after a while they both danced. 
While thus dancing, the prisoner took the deceased by the 
shoulders and butted him severely in the forehead ; nothing 
was said then, but they both continued to dance. After anoth- 
er short interval, the prisoner again caught the deceased in 
the same way and butted him again ; still nothing was said, 
and after continuing to dance for a short time longer, the 
prisoner as before, repeated the butting a third time. The 
deceased then caught the prisoner and bore him backwards 
until both came to the ground, the deceased being on top. 
The deceased had his left hand in the hair of the plisoner, and 
waved his right hand over him saying, "now see what I could 
do to you." The deceased did not strike, but as prisoner 
would endeavor to raise his head from the ground, deceased 
would press it down. Aboht this time McGehee ordered them 
to be parted lest they might get mad, to which prisoner re- 
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plied, " I am not niacl." Some one inimediately took hold d 
the deceased, but did not remove him at  once ; in a short time, 
however, thc deceased was taken of€' without resistance on 
his part. As he Tvas being talien oE, prisoner kicked. him, or 
1;icl;ed at  him. Tlie tleceasecl, as soon as he was up, turned 
off' sonie twenty feet 0.1' more, when the prisonor getting up, 
drew his lillitk ancl follo~~ecl on after him, swearing that he 
~vould stick i t  in hinl ; as soon a8 he came up, prisoner str11ck 
deceased with $he knife, and inflicted the blow above spoken 
of. Tlle deceased then retrantecl tsmwds a store which ~vas  
near, and was l~ursuecl by the prisomr with his knife in his 
hand, for a few steps, when he was stopped by the witness, 
1~110 told hini he arrested hiin, ailcl to put up liis knife, which 
lie accoidingly did. The knife mas here procluced in Court 
a i d  identified by the witness ; it was some eight or ten inches 
long, (handle and blade); t b  blade ~vicle and heavy. Wit- 
ness further stated, that ~vhilex dkxeasecl was lying upon the 
ground, bleeding, prisoner aslied to scc him, and was allowecl 
to do so, ~vlierenpon he  remarked, "he was liot dead, but only 
clrnnlr," and aclded "damn him, he ought to be dead." On 
several other occasions during the evening, tlie prisoner used 
harsh language towards the deceased. On their way to the 
jail, the slieriff, ~ v h o  had the prisoiier in custody, asked him 
if he was 11d sarry for what had occnrred, to which he  an- 
swered he was not; that he  wished the knife had stuck into 
his heart instead of his arm. The prisoner also said, accord- 
ing to this witnws, there was an old grudge between them, 
out of which all this had arisen ; that same fifteen years since, 
he had charge4 the deceased with having stolen a knife, and 
deceased had raised a bar of iron over him, and w d d  have 
struck him, but that be was prevented by others ; that he and 
deceased had ouce agreed to meet, with their brothers, and 
fight i t  ont, but were hindered in some way. This witness 
also stated, that both prisoner and deceased were drinking, 
ancl after the occurrence the prisoner drank freely, and was 
very clrunk when he started off to jail, an4 when speaking of 
the old grudge. I Ie  further stated that when the prisoner 
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was searched, three knives were found upon Em, and that de- 
ceased was nnaimed. 

Witness, on his cross examination, did not remember, cer- 
tainly, whetkel: the remark of the pi.isouer about not being 
lilad was before or after the deceased had taken hold d pris- 
oner's hair, or whether i t  was at  that wery time. 

Doctor* TTThite, the fourth witness, testified that the death 
wa? caused by the v-ound. 

The prisoner introduced no testimony. 
Tlle Comt, after some remarks upon the law in cases of 

l~omicicle, charged the jury that there was no evidence heard 
by the Conrt, slloming that the parties were angry while en- 
gaged on the ground, and requested, if t l~ere mas any such, 
that i t  sl~oulcl be pointed out; that if the jury believed tllc 
testinlony in the case, i t  was a case of mmcler, apart from the 
question of express nlalice ; that there was no legal provoca- 
tion proved, to mitigate the offence to inanslaugliter ; and that 
even supposing the deceased liad irtjnrecl the primleer d e n  
the parties were on the ground, the assault by the prisoner 
wit11 a deadly weapon was out of all proportion to the oifence. 

The counsel for the prisoner insisted that i t  was a case of 
~na~lslaughter, and aslred the Conrt to cliarge the jury that i t  
was a case of mutual combat; and that if the parties became 
heated in the contest on the ground, and thereupon the prison- 
er, inlmediatelp, and in the heat of blood, used the knife as 
deposed to, that i t  was manslaug1;llter. The Court cleclinecl so 
to charge. The prisoner's counsel excepted to the diaixe, and 
fur the r e f~~sa l  to charge as reqnestecl. 

The jury found tile clefcrldant guilty of nim.der. J d g -  
inent and appeal. 

Attorney Ge7zernZ, for the State. 
iiLZlw, for defendant. 

PEARSON, J. "That no freeman sllall be convicted of any 
crime, but by the nnaniinons verdict of a jury of good and 
lawfd  men, in open Conrt as heretofore used." Tliat in aU 
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controversies of law respecting property, the ancient mode of 
trial by juiy is one of the best securities of the rights of the 
people, and ought to remain "sacred and inviolable." Declar- 
ation of Rights, Secs. 9. 14. To carry into effect this funcla- 
mental principle thus solemnly announced, i t  is provided by 
tlic Act of 1796, Rev. Code, ch. 31. sec. 130 : "No Judge, in 
delivering a charge to the petit jnry, shall give an opinion 
 dieth her a fact is fully or snfficiently proved; such matter 
1)eing the true office and province of the jury ; but he shall 
state in a full and correct manner, tlie evidence given in tho 
case. and declare and explain the iaw arising thereon." 

Thus, besides a direct legislative enactment that a Judge shall 
not express to the jury his opinion i11 regard to the sufliciency of 
the evider~ca, we have a principle of our organic law, by 
wllich i t  is declared that the trial by jury is an institution 
\rhich has bcen, arid must be, cherished by every free people, 
as the best secur i t~  iiw their lives and property, and ought tn 
remain " sacred and inviolable." So, this is no ordinary clues- 
tion, involving ~nerely tlie constrnction of s statute ; but it is a 
~uattcl., in regard to which tile constitution imposes an obli- 
gation upon the Conrts. I t  is our duty to see to it, that thc 
trial by jury shall remain " sacrod ancl illviolable ;" and if, 
upon the circuits, there has grown up any practice encroach- 
ing up011 the trial by jury " as heretofow used ;" althougl~ 
c;nch practice may, to some extent, lmve been sanctioned 1 y  
clecisions of this C o ~ ~ r t ,  i t  is onr duty to pntya stop to i t ;  and 
\rhile we will not allow a j ~ w y  to encroach upon the province 
of the Jnilge, i. c., to declare ancl explain the law, and under- 
talie, by an ccbuse of t l~eir  power, to decide questions of law, 
(Stute v. Pence, 1 Jones7 Rep. 257 ;) on the other hand, we 
are equally solicitoua to see that the Court shall not commit 
usurpation upon " the true qfice a w l  province of the juwj." 
Repetition of error can never justify the violation of a posi- 
tive cnactnient of a statute ; much less the infringement of a 
fundamental principle upon wllich our social existence is de- 
clared to rest. An error may have crept into our practice by 
reason of tlie Judges' not having attached due importance to 
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the distinction between the condition of things in England, 
whence we are in the habit of taking our notions of law, 
and the condition of things here, where the trial by jury is pro- 
teoted both by the constitution and by legislative enactment. 
A Judge is not at liberty to express an opinion as to the suffi- 
ciency of the evidence. When there is a defect, or entire ab- 
sence of evidence, it is his duty so to instruct the jury; but if 
there be 'any competent evidence, relevant and tending to 
prove the matter in issue, it is "the true oEce and province 
of the jury" to pass upon i t ;  although the evidence may be 
so slight, that any one will exclaim, " certainly no jury will 
find the fact upon such insufficient evidence !" still, the Judge 
has no right to put his opinion in the way of the free action 
of the jury, even should lie deem it necessary to do so, in or- 
der to prevent them from being misled by the arguments of 
counsel, or their own want of apprehension. I t  is true, juries 
will sometimes find strange verdicts, acting under the influ- 
ence of ignorance or ~f prejudice ; but in general, juries are 
honest, and it is considered safer for the lives and property of 
the people to submit to the inconvenience of particular cases 
of this kind, than in anywise to allow the Judge to encroach 
upon " the true office and province of the jury." This partial 
evil is in a great measure obviated by allowing the Judge 
to grant a new trial in all cases (except where a party is ac- 
quitted upon a criminal charge) whenever he thinks the jury 
have found against the weight of the evidence. 

There is no difficulty in regard to the rule ; but i t  must be 
confessed, there is frequently very great difficulty in making 
the application ; because the distinction between " no evi- 
dence" tending to prove a fact, and evidence confessedly 
" slight," is often a very nice one, and the dividing line can 

'scarcely be traced : so that it is not to be wondered at, that 
Judges sometimes err, and get on the wrong side of the line. 
The safest course in such cases is to depend upon the good 
sense of the jury, and to take it for granted, subject to the 
corrective power of the Court above referred to, that tt jury 
will not conjectwe or guess at a fact when there is no suflicient 
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cvidence to establish it. The dividing line may be marked 
thus far:  hen there is eviclcrice of a fact, which, in connec- 
tion with other facts, if proven, ~vo~dcl form a c h i n  of circnni- 
stances suf3cient to establish the fact in issne, the fact so cal- 
cnlatccl to form a linli in the chain, althongh t l ~ c  otlier l i ~ l i s  
are not supplied, is neve~~theless some evidence tending to es- 
tablish the fact in issue, and its s~zfticiency must be passed on 
l ~ g  the jnry ; bnt when the eviclenw could, under no circmn- 
stances, form a link in the chain, ancl, although competent, 
yct 1.a~-no relevancy, or tendency, to prove the fact in issne, 
t3ie 'jury d ~ d d  be so instructed. By way sf'illnstmtion : i t  is 
proven that goods are fonncl in tlie possession of the prisoner, 
twelve months after the larceny was committed ; every om 
would say, this is not snEcient evidence to convict ; but yet, 
i t  is some evidence. On the other hand ; the question being, 
is the place where a larceny was coniniitted, within a certain 
county ; the proof is, that i t  was within five miles of the cowt- 
honsc of that county ; this is no evidence of the fact in issne. 
Xt'tcrte v. Bevels, Busbee's Ilep. 200. So, the question being, 
whetl~er the pnrcliaser of a negro woman, knew of her unsound- 
aess; the proof is, that he was the owner of tlie woman's husband; 
this is no evidence of the fact in issne. Such was the first 110- 
&tion in Cobb 1.. PopZmnn, 1 Ire. 440. There nzay be reaeon 
to doubt whether the second position in regard to the scientc,~. 
of tllc \-endor was not put by thc Conrt upon the wrong side 
of the line. 

In  the case now under consideration, the Jnclge withdrew 
the facts from the jnrv, and instructed them, that if the testi- 
mony was believecl, i t  was a case of murder, ancl there was 
no evidence of a legal provocation. So, the prisoner has B 
right to insist that the testimony shonld be taken in the point 
of view most favorable for him ; and that if, in any aspect, the 
cvidence is consistent his being guilty of rnanslaugllter 
only, there was emor in the manner in which the case mas 
put to the jury. Avern v. Sexton, 13 Ire. 247 ; Ilathnwny V. 

I l n ton .  1 Jones' Rep. 243. 
.Several views were snggestecl by his counsel. I t  will be 
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sufficient to notice one. S~~ppose  the testinioliy of XcGeh~e 
and Iiicks, whose evidence tended to explain the scuffle ~ r l~ i c l i  
irmnediately precccled the fatal blow, is put out of the case, 
Ilecanse the jury did not rely upon them, t l~cn  we llare the 
tcstiinony of 1 f i h ~ o o d ;  and considering i t  cpart fiwn t A e y t e 8 -  
6io.1~ of erpr.ess malice, wllicll his 1Ionor excludes, we have 
tbis evidence : the prisoner and the deceased are seen by this 
witness, on the ground, the deceased on top ; witness was too 
filr off to see distinctly what occurred, but tlrongllt 11e saw cle- 
ceased l~ave  both hands in the hair of the prisoner ; saw no 
blows pass, but sav  the prisoner kick at the deccasecl just as 
he was taken off ;  the deceased went aronncl a tree near by, 
and tlie prisoner, as soon as 11e got up fro111 tltc ground, fol- 
lowed after the deceased, and the nest thing he saw of tllem, 
the prisoner llad overtalcen the deceased, had a knife in his 
hand, and the blood was guslling out of the arm of the de- 
ceased, who esclainied, " 1'111 a cleat1 n~an," and to t l ~ e  rc- 
marl,: of a bystander " you've killed l~im," tlie prihoner re- 
plied, " d-n him, if lie ain't dead, I will kill him." 1Jpon 
tliis view of the evidence, will any one say there was "no cv- 
idencen$t to be passed on by tlie jnry, that the parties l i d  
engaged in a mutnal contest, or, that the deceased by p l l i n g  
the hair of the prisoner, as the by-standers were taking him 
off, or in some other way, had not hzwt hiin so as to ninonnt 
to l e g d  prorocation and bring on the f ut*ot brecis wllicl~, apart 
from express malice, mitigtttes the l~omicicle from m~wdcr to 
~nanslaughter ? Even ill England, wllere there is no e q w s s  
conbtitutional pro~ision, nlaliing the trial by jury " sacred and 
inviolttblc," and no direct 1egiJative enactnlent w11icl1 forbid$ 
a Judge from expi-essing his opinion in regard to the b n f i -  

ciency of the e\-idence, a Judge wonld have felt 11imself 
bound to permit the jnry to pass upon this testimony, in the 
point of view in wllich it is noq* presented. 
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STATE vs. PETER JOHNSON. 

I n  a trial for murder, where the homicide is clearly established or admitted, it 
is not error for the Court to refuse to instruct the jury that they must be 
satisfied by the Statc, beyond a reasonable doubt, that the offense is mur- 
der and not manslaughter; for the killing being established against the pri- 
soner, erery matter of excuse, mitigation, or justification, must be showu 
by him. 

I n  a case where it is proper to instruct the jury, that they must be satisfied, 
beyond a reasonable doubt, of the prisoner's guilt, it is not error for the 
Court to omit such instruction, if, in the argument, the rule has been pro- 
perly Iaid down by the defendant's counsel, and admitted by the counsel 
for the prosecution. 

Where a homicide was established by proof, and was admitted on the trial, 
the facts that the parties had been friendly a short time before, and that 
a lumbering, as of chairs, was heard about the time the blow was given, 
accompanied with the expression, l1  0 Lordy" by the deceased, and replied 
to by the prisoner, LLif you don't shut your mouth, I will kill yon," (tho 
prisoner immediately afteivards, and always up to the trial, denying that 
he did the act,) were IIelcl (Pearson, J., tlissentiente,) not to bo any ex-i- 
dence to mitigate from murder to manslaughter. 

TI I I~  mas an IXDICTMENT for the NURDER of one Dimond, tried 
before his IIonor, Judge CALDWKLL, at  the last Term of Gnil- 
ford Superior Court, to which i t  had been removed from the 
county of nockingharn. 

Bar. JhCuin swore that he examined the wounds of the 
deceased on Tuesday. IIis skull was broken behind-shatter- 
ed for some inches, by a blow that must have produced instant 
death. There were some small contusions on the face which 
had tho appearance, from the crisped flesh, of having been 
done by a hot instrument. The wound on the back-part of 
the head seemed to have been made by a heavy, blunt in- 
strument. The homicide occurred on the 25th of December, 
1853. 

Dr. Scales swore about the same. 
Jesse F. Sin& swore, that he was sent for to prisoner's 

house on Monday 26th of December, 1853 ; that he found the 
de:eased on the floor, with the prisoner's coat under his head. 
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I Ie  examined the back of the head, and found the skull great- 
ly shattered, the skin on tlie face apparently burnt, and the 
hair singed. Tlie prisoner's account was, that the deceased 
had got up and gone out of tlie liouse, and directly came back 
and said that somebody hail killed hiin ; that he caught prison- 
er in his arms and instantly died, adding, " and here he  is as 
dead as hell." The prisoner also said, tlmt if he had killed 
him, he ~rould hare  taken him off ancl covered him up in the 
leaves where the hogs could have eaten him up. The prison- 
er was under the influence of spirits, but not drunk. The 
witness examined, both in doors and out, for blood andmarlis 
of violence, but found none. The only blood seen, was where 
the deceased was lying on the floor. H e  found a heavy iron 
shovel in tlie liouso, and, in the opinion of the witness, the 
edge corresponded with the wound on the deceased. Tlle 
prisoner, when charged with the killing, denied it, and bris- 
tled up for a fight. 

David T E h o n  swore that he went to the prisoner's house 
on Sunday 25th December, 1853, about 12 o'clocli ; that no 
one was tliere but the prisoner; that the prisoner mas drink- 
ing some ; that after a time the deceased came, as he said, to 
buy some corn; that the deceased nnd the prisoner drank, 
and continued to drink until tlie former got very drunk, and 
lay down on the floor ; tliat the prisoner was not drunk, but 
was perfectly rational. H e  stated tliat, late in the evening, 
Joseph Allen came, who staid some minutes, and left. Tlie 
witness also left, some minutes thereafter. Before leaving, 
at  the suggestion of Allen, the prisoner and witness put tho 
deceased in bed. The witness said he left no one there but 
prisoner and deceased. H e  went to Nrs. Smithy's, about 
three hundred yard's from the l~risoner's liouse. About ono 
hour in the niglit he heard a noise at tlie prisoner's, and heard 
tlie deceased saying " 0 Lordy !" and the prisoner saying, 
'L God damn you, if you don't shnt your mouth I will kill J-OIL" 

The noise then ceased, and in a few niinutefi 110 heard prison- 
er calling to the witness to come tliere. Tlie witness said ho 
vent, and found the prisoner with liis sleeves rolled up, ancl 
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coat off, and the shovel in  his hands. Prisoner saicl to him, 
" IIere is Dimond dead as hell and I have killed him." Wit- 
ness went out and Lrouglit in some mood, when the prisoner 
struck at l~irn, and said 11e tholight i t  mas a clog. I I e  g a m  
the wood to prisoner, and while lie was putting it on, witness 
felt the pulse of the deceased. I Ie  also raised the head and 
salt a stream of blood on the floor, as long as his arm. There 
was nothing under the liead of the cieceased. Witness bait1 
11e was frightened, and left the lionse suddenly. K o  one was 
tlicre but the l~risoner and the cleceasecl. The prisoner tws 
tliei~ nncler the influence of q~ir i ts ,  bnt was rational. Kcs t  
morning, in company with others, witness went to tlie prison- 
er's l~onse, and found liinl still uncler the influence of spirits ; 
liearcl the prisoner say, "there was his good coat nnder his 
liead, and he would riot give i t  for the danined man." 

Jo.sy1~ Allen swore that lie was at the priso~lcr's house on 
Smiday erening ; fouiid I)a\-id Wilson, tlic prisoner, and the 
cleeeased there ; tlic latter was clrmk on the floor, and the 
prisoner chinking, bnt riot clrnnk; vi t~less  told them to &lie 
the tlcceaied up and put him to bed, v-liich they (lid ; lie did not 
~ccollect wlm did it. I Ie  staid bnt a short time there, ant1 left 
1~1)out three-fourtlis of a11 1iom. by snn. Witness mas sel:t for nest 
inor~~iii~g, nilil went to the priso:lcr'shonsc. P~isoner  said toliiiu, 
'' TIere is Dinzond dent1 ns Iiell, but I did not kill liinl." Wit- 
ness a&ctl l~i ln  n-lio (lid, to which 11e rcplied, '' he killed his 
owl1 sclf'." IIc, l)risnncr, ~nicl to the witness, that tlie cleceas- 
c t l  v-cnt ont of the I I O ~ I ~ C ,  TVRS p i e  a diort time, and ret~wned 
crawling ; that lie caugllt hiin (prisoner) by the arms and said 
mulel)ody 11ntl liillcil Il i~n, and fell instantly dead. Priwner 
fiwtlier saicl, that lie " wisl~etl Dimoncl had broke his damned 
1,od~- bef'orc conling tliew." Prisoner was nnder tlie i~iflu- 
ence of spirits, but was rntional. Prisoner further saicl that 
" I I C  liacl sat 1111 ~ r i t h  tlic deccasccl until the candle went out, 
v-lien 11c went to bed ; and tllat if liis friends did not come and 
tnlic liim avmy 11,. vould throw liiin to the hogs ;" that " tllere 
was his bwt coat widcr his lleacl which l ~ e  wonlcl not give for 
Dili~ond." Witness f'nrther stated, that the coat x-llicl~ the 
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prisoner was wearing on Sunday was nncler the head of the 
deceased, who then had on another eoat. I I e  then looked for 
1)lood but found none, except where the deceased was lying, 
wliich l m l  ruu some six inches. I Ie  saw the shovel which 
was large and heavy. IIe  examined the wound, and fomcl 
the fa= 88 if it had been struck with a hot instrument. The 
hack of the skull was brokeu, and witness believed i t  had 
been done with the shovel. ITe found a l~orse of the prisoner 
Ilitchecl near the house, soinc six yards off, which l i c ~  ye mas a 
xery vieions 011~. Witness had never S~OLI .  the prisoner and 
cleccasad together before, a i d  did not know that they were 
acquainted. The character of the prisoner, when sober, mas 
pe)e,zcaahle ; bat  when drnnk he was a violent and outrageous 
man, and would as soon strike a friend as a foe ; there was no 
doing any thing with hiin ; lie seenied frantic ; bot never had 
swn him when he did not lmom right from wrong., 

Xvs. Smithy swore that she lived some 200 yards from the 
prisoner ; that on the evening of the homicide, about aim hour 
after dark, she was sick in bed in a hack room ; that she hearcl 
a " lumbering" u p  at  t h  prisoner's homo ; she clid not know 
d ~ a k  i t  %-as, l h t  hearcl, tlwprisoner once saying, " if you don't 
shnt y m r  month I will liilbyou ;" the noise ceased aftw a lit- 
tle, and in a few minntes she heard the  prisoner calling Da- 
vid Wilson to come there, who went a i d  returned in a few 
minutes. She also stated she saw the prisoner on. S.unday 
mcming and he was chinking. She. said the " lumbering was 
something like chairs." 

Joseph ~Y~nithy swore that he was at  h&.s, Smithy's on the 
eveaing of the hoani&de ; that about an hour in the night he 
heard a voice up at t l ~  prisoner's lionse, and then the voice 
of the deceased saying " 0 Lordy !" He, also hearct the voice 
of the prisoner saying " if yow don't shut your mouth I will 
kill yon." The voice ceased, and the prisoner then called 
David Wikon to come there. I3e thought Mrs. Smithy's was 
a quarter &'a mile from the prisoner's house. 
Edward A? ~Vi?z&rn tmtifia4 that ho was at  the prisoner's 

house next morning after the hmie ide ;  beard the prisoner 
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say "I wish I had broke your damned body instead of your 
hcacl," or " I wish your damned body had been broke instead 
of your head, before you came here;" he did not remember 
which. Prisoner said " as deceased started out of the house 
he fell, and then fell against the house two or three times, 
then came in and said somebody had struck him, seized the 
prisoner and said lie was a dead man ; and that if his friencls 
did not take him away he would throw him to the damned 
hogs ; he would not give his coat for the damned man." 

Zachariah Groom swore that he heard prisoner say on the 
morning after the homicide, " I wish I had broke his damned 
body instead of his head ;" that he first said " he wished who- 
ever had killed him had broke his damned body instead of 
his head." 

I t  further appeared that the prisoner continued drinking on 
Monday, and became more and more intoxicated during the 
day. 

Upon this evidence, the counsel for the prisoner moved the 
Court to charge the jury, that if the prisoner were under the 
influence of spirits, so as to have been frantic at the time of 
the homicide, the jury ought to acquit. The Court declincd 1 

so to charge, and told the jury that his drunkenness would 
not excuse ; that if he knew right from wrong, he was respon- 
sible. Defendant excepted. 

The prisoner's counsel insisted that it was a case of man- 
slaughter, and that his intoxication ought to be taken into 
consideration upon the question of malice, and moved the 
Court so to charge. 

The Cowt charged that upon a question between murder 
and manslaughter, the jury had a right to take into consider- 
ation the intoxication of the prisoner to repel malice. 

The counsel also moved the Court to charge the jury, that 
if there was any doubt whether the offense was murder or 
manslaughter, they ought to find him guilty of manslaughter. 

The Court, in the course of the charge, explained the differ- 
ence between murder and manslaughter, and then said to the 
jury, that where a homicide was committed, every matter of 
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excuse, mitigation, or justification, ought to be shown by the 
prisoner. 

The Court called the attention of the jury to the evidence, 
and asked them, with emphasis, what evidence was there, to 
reduce the offense to manslaughter. And in relation to the 
testimony of Mrs. Smithy, the Court said, " that while they had 
110 right to guess the prisoner into con\-iction, neither had 
they the right to guess him into an acquittal." Defendant ex- 
cepted. 

The Court omitted, by oversight, to charge the jury that 
they ought not to convict the prisoner, nnleas satisfied of his 
guilt beyond a reasonable doubt. The prosecuting officer, in 
the course of his argument, told the jury that such was the 
law. The counsel for the prisoner so argued before the jury, 
and made it a point upon a motion for a new trial, that they 
moved the Court so to charge. The Court had not, nor has 
i t  now, any recollection that there was a motion for i t  so 
to charge. The trial was a long one, and lasted until some 
time in the night. Defendant excepted for this refusal or 
omission. 

The verdict was, that the prisoner was guilty of murder. 
Judgment and appeal. 

Attorney General, for the State. 

J: IT. Bryan, with whom were XilZer and Gilnzer, argued 
as follows : There was no evidence of any unfriendly feeling 
existing between the prisoner and the deceased, which was a 
circumstance, however slight, to be attended to, in connection 
with the evidence, as bearing upon the question of the charac- 
ter of the homicide.. 

There was evidence, however slight, (Mrs. Smithy's) tend- 
ing to show a scufle or contest ; the " lumbering noise" and 
outciies of the parties, were noises usually accompanying a 
struggle or contest, and was fit for the consideration of the 
jury. In BZackledge v. Clark, 2 Ire. 894, it is said, "that a 
reasonable suspicion or presumption of a fact may be left to 
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the jury, thong11 the Court inigllt well think the jnry monltl 
be justifiecl in uot inferring the fact," c h .  

When his IIonor rtsks the jury 71.itl1 einpl~asie, ': what is 
t l~ere in the case to re;hicc the offe~lse to ~nanslaugl~tcr 2" be 
mnst llare l~cex  wrrlerstootl by the jnry as referring to crZl 
the facts and circumstmlccs in the case, ancl as intillrating his 
opinion that there was nothing in tlle w h l e  case tending to 
recluce the offelm to manslaugliser. Now, we 11~0111~1 respect- 
fully snbniit, that the previous relation of the parties inclica- 
ting, as we contend, n friendly state of feeling, the absence 
of all malice or nzotiw to qnamcl, the eviclence of Mrs. Smi- 
thy tending to show a mutual combat, were matters well wor- 
thy and proper for the cmsideration of the jury, and the pri- 
soner had a right to have them snbmitted to their consiclera- 
tion nniiqxiired in their opcratioli upon their minds, by any 
remark of tlie Judge, the sole question here being, whether 
tliey were relevant, and not, how much they would weig11 
upon their minds. B d e  v. iilo.ses, 9 Dev. ; State K, Lipsc.y, 
3 Der. 498 

I t  is the dnty of the Judge to bring to the notice of a jnry, 
princiylea of law and fwt, Bc. Bailey o. PaJ, 13 1y.e. 404. 
And altl~ongl~ there might not have been a ~pecialrequest hy 
tlie counsel to.instrnat tlie jury upon tlie qnefitioil of reasona- 
ble clonbt, yet, this was a principle of+ law rlecessarily occnr- 
ring in every capital case. I t  is the injunction of the law it- 
self, wherever the life of inan is concerned, ancl is a part of 
tlie law of the case; Tlie h d g e  shoul"d, ex oficio, hare given 
this advice to the jury. 

But we contend that according tcr the case as stated, this 
request was subs tan ti all^ madej when his Honor w*as reqnest- 
ed to inform the jnry if they had any doubt, as to whether 
the homicide was nmrder or mandaughter, they should find 
i t  to be manslaughter. The question R-~F+ whether the case 
mas murder or manslaugllter ; the counsel for the prisoner not 
contending for an acquittal. " Doubt" here, must mean r e a m -  
able doubt; the law will so construe i t  ; this request must be 
regarded as applied to the whole evidence in the case, and if 
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the connsel had contcndecl for an acquittal, the law wonld re- 
qnire the instruction to be given. How is the question varied 
if the coln~scl contend that i t  is a homicide of a more mitiga- 
ted grade than murder ? It would scan  if there werc any dif- 
f'crence, it would be in favor of thc prisotm-. 

CSPTLX, J. The bill of exceptions filed by the ~)risoncr, 
presents oilly one question upon wliich tllcrc can bc  the slight- 
est doul,t. If' connacl pray an isstrnoticm, in a voice so low, 
or nndcr 5ncli circmnqtances, that t l ~ c  lwcsiding Judge does 
not lmw it, his omissicm to givc it  C~ill'lot bc regarded as a 
neglect or rcfnsal ; and mllcss tllc jnry were misled by tlie 
bare omission, it is not error. 111 this case thc p r i s o i l ~ ~  colil~l 
not be pre.j~iucticcd by it, bccansc tllc ride, that tlie jnry must 
he satisfied bcyoilcl a rcasoi~dlc claubt, of liis guilt, before 
they can fincl him gnilty, was expressly stated by his counsel, 
and admitted by the solicitor fLr tllc State. Moreover, it 
conlcl apply only to tlic fact of the Ilomicide ; for if the jnry 
found that against the prisoner, the J ndgc very yropcrly said 
" t l ~ t  every matter of escnso, mitigation, or justification, 

I 

I ought to be sliown by 11ii.11." The 1)urclcn of proof in snch 
I case, being sliiftecl from the Stato to the prisoner, it was in- 

c iunlw~ t upon llim to est:~bIisll tlie matter of cscusc or miti- 
gntioli lq -ond LL rcasonablc doubt. 

Tl~erc is bnt s single qnestion, then, presented for onr deci 
sion, and that is, whether tlicre was any testimony wl~icli the 
Judge oaght to hare submitted to the jury as tcndil~g to prore 
a mitigxtioa in tho cl~aracter of the homicide, a d  tlms reduce 
i t  from n~nrcler to ~iiamlanghtcr. I n  ass~iming that to be the 
sole qnostion, .ire I d  taken for granted what the Attorney 
General has, wit11 a proper degree of camlor, concecleil, that 
tlie empllatic ~nanuer in mliicl~ the Judge aslied the jwy,  
'- what cridcncc there was to recl11ce thc offence to mnnslaugh- 
lei. ?" n7as equivalent to tclling tliern that tllcre was no iilch 

I evidence. See JfcBalz v. LilZy, 1 Ire. 11 9. &ate v. i170blett, 
2 Jones' Rep. 418. If there wcre no evidence upon the point 
in dispute, then it was the clnty of the Judge so to declare 

18 
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but if otherwise, then, we admit that he ought to have sub- 
mitted i t  to the jury, without intimating to them an opinion 
upon its sufficiency or its weight. 

In  examining this question, we must constantly bear in 
mind that i t  assumes the killing of the deceased by the pris- 
oner as an established fact, and that hemust show us the tes- 
timony which mitigates his offence. This his counsel contends 
that he has done by the testimony, which proves that on the 
evening when the transaction occurred, the parties were on 
friendly terms ; that no express rnalice was shown ; that Mrs. 
Smithy heard a "lumbering at prisoner's house, something 
like chairs ;" that the distance between Mrs. Smithy's house 
and the prisoner's was too great to enable the witnesses to dis- 
tinguish the voice of the deceased from that of the prisoner ; 
and that all these circumstances had a tendency to prove that 
there was a mutual combat, or scuffle, between the parties. 
I t  is said also, as a confirmation of this view, that, from the 
appearance of the bruises and wounds on the deceased, and 
from the fact that no blood was found on the bed, or anywhere 
else, except on the Boor where the deceased lay, he must have 
got out of the bed, and been standing on the floor when he 
received the mortal blow on the back of his head. In  consid- 
ering whether these circumstances ought to be allowed to have 
the effect contended for, we must collate them with the other 
circumstances which formed a part of the same transaction, 
and judge of the whole together. From the testimony of 
Wilson and Allen, it appears that, late in the afternoon of the 
day when tlle homicide was committed, the prisoner and the 
deceased drank spirits together, until the latter became so 
drunk that it was thought proper to put him on the prisoner's 
bed ; that about an hour after dark, the "lumbering, as of 
chairs," spoken of by Mrs. Smithy, or the "noise," as i t  was 
called by the witnesses Wilson and Joseph Smithy, was heard 
up at the prisoner's house, and then these witnesses heard the 
voice of the deceased crying out, " 0 Lordy !" and that of the 
prisoner saying? " if you don't shut your mouth I will kill 
you;" that Wilson, upon hearing his name called by the pris- 
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oner, went up to his house and found him with his coaY off, 
his sleeves rolled up, and the shovel in his hand, and he then 
said, " here is Dimond dead as hell, and I have killed hiin." 
The next day, however, he denied h a t  he had killed tile de- 
ceased, and alleged that the deceased had killed himself, or 
that some person out of doors had killed him ; but he did not 
on the night of the homicide, or at any other time, pretend 
that the deceased had made an attack lipon him, or that he 
had got into a fight, or even scuffle, with him. IIe had no 
wound of any kind upon him, and there was nothing in the 
appearance of his clothes, or of the room, to iadicate that there 
had been a M U ~ U ~  combat, wlmtever appearance there was 
of wounds or bruises, was upon the deceased alone. What. 
ever indications there were of ~iolence, from the outcries of the 
parties, were that the deceased was a sufferer, and the prison- 
er was beating him. Undor these circum&inces, could the 
prisoner ask that the Court should leave it to the jnry to infer 
a mutual combat between him and the deceased, from the sin- 
gle fact that a noise was heard in his house! In deciding 
whether there be any evidence to be submitted to a juFy, the 
Judge must necessarily be governed by the iinpression which 
the alleged testimony makes upon his mind. The questio~i is 
admitted to be oftentimes a very difticnlt one, but he must 
decide it as he does every other question which the law makes 
i t  ?lis duty to decide, according to the honest convictions of 
his understanding. He cannot shrink from his duty and throw 
the responsibility upon the jury, by allowing then1 to conjec- 
ture the existence of a fact where there is no testimony tend- 
ing to establish it. The same duty will, upon an appeal in 
such case, devolve upon the Judges of tlle appellate tribnnal, 
and they must decide in like manner, upon the llonest convic- 
tions of their understanding. W t h  an earnest desire to de- 
cide correctly, we have come to the conclusion, that the pris- 
oner has not shown us any evidence of a mntual combat be- 
tween him and the deceased, and that his Honor who presided 
at the trial, committed no error in so instructing tlie jury. 

This opinion must be certified to the Superior Court, to the 
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e l d  that the sentence of the lam may be pronounced upon the 
prisoner. 

PEARSOX, J., dissentiente. As is said in Allen's case, (ante, 
257,) cleciclecl at  this term, where there is any evidence, liov-ever 
slight, which is competent and relevant as teuclhg to prove 
thc fact in issue, its suficictlcy must be passed on by the jurr. 
Tliere is no $ificnlty in respect to the rule; bnt it is some- 
times w r y  difficult to make tlie application, as the distinction 
bet~veen no cviclcnce, and ericlence conf'essetlly slight, is a 
very nice one, and the dividing linc can scarcely be traced. 
Like light and shack which ~1111 into each other, so as to girc  
rise to a differcncc of opinion as to wlietlier a certain point is on 
tlie briglit or tlie clark siclc of the linc. This has occnrrecl in 
the case nncler consideration ; my brother Jnclges put i t  on 
the dark side ; I am convinced tliat i t  should bc put on the 
bright side. TVlicn the casc mas first opened, I tliought tliere 
conlcl be no do~lbt about i t  ; but finding tliere was a difference 
of opinion I have given to the matter inature reflection, and 
feel it to be my duty to dissent f i u m  the conclnsion niade by 
tlic other Judges. 

I t  may bc tllat tlic prisoner is guilty of nzzcrc2e1~. I do not 
feel it to be my duty to say, ~slietlier, according to the testi- 
nlony and matter set forth in tlie statcnlent of tlic casc scnt to 
this-Court, I tliink the prisoner is, or is not, guilty of murder ; 
but I do feel i t  my duty to s q ,  1 think his guilt has not bee)& 
esta61,ished accor&lzg to the law of the Zmd; for I think tlicrc 
was some eviclence tending t ~ ,  show that the lioinicide mas 
comniitted under legal pro~wcation, and if so, his guilt ought 
to have been established by the ~wclict  of the jury, and not 
by the opinion of tlie Judge. I think tlicre was not only some 
eviclence tending to show legal provocation, but that, taking 
the whole matter together, i t  presented a case pecnliarly fit to 
be left to tlie good scnse of the jury. 1. Tliere was no previ- 
ous g r ~ ~ l g c  ; the partics b&ng but slightly acquaintecl. The 
deceased called to see the prisoner upon ordinary business, 
and tliere is no suggestion of a motive for the commission of 
murder. So, at most, it is n case of constructive malice nfow 
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thoz~yJ~t ,  wIlic11 is implied, under a l~awli rnle adopted by the 
Courts, ex seeeessitcrte, in the admiiiistrstion of tile criminal 
lnv-. 2. Tlic prisulier did not strike the f':xtal blow while the 
decease& was lying on the bed ; no blood is peen escel)t a t  the 
ljlacc wlierc he 7vas lying on tlw floor; so, ilie clecen&l hail 
got 1111 fivliz the bed, 3. Tlierc was a "lulobering ~ioibe as of 
cliairs ;"--this tc~lilccl to indicatc that thcrc was a luntnal conl- 
l ~ a t ,  or scuffle of soinc sort. 4. A voice is licald csclailiii~tg 
" 0 I,~rc!p!" and anotlier uoicc, " Damn you, shut your ~nontll 
or 1'11 kill jou  !" TIE vit~lease? say the first T-oice was that of 
t113 deccaml ; tllc latter, the 1)risoner'b ; but tliesc witnesses 
were a t  the Ilonsc of Mr. Smithy, wllic!~, accordi~ig to m a  
witnc\y was distant three Iimidrcd yartlb ; according to moth- 
er, two l~undretl p r d ~  ; :uld accortli~ig to a third, ,z qnnrtcl. of 
a i l e .  VTas it, not fit fur the jury to iilqnire wlletl~cr 1-oiccs 
could l)c dsting11iAed a t  that distance? and wllctlicr tltc 
opiiiion of tlic ~ r - i t n c ~ v s  in regard to tltc ~ o i c c s  llcartl, sl~onld 
]lot be :L-crit)cil to tlie infbrwce.; ~ i h i ~ I t  t h ~ y  f'ornled SI'OII~ f::ct~ 
af.cnr:~rds ;t~ccrt:tincd? l ' l~ i s  co~l,jder:~tioli W:IS ~tratcrinl; 
l~ccauie a ~nistakc as to the yoice, eltan'ycs the wlmlc xq~cc t  
o f ' t l~c  caic. 5 .  T l ~ c  li1x.1 I)lo\r wns n digltt nltc wit11 tlte Ilot 
aho~e l ,  on t!ic f ice ; w,  tile 1)artic.s 7rci.c tlic-11 fkrnting :.:tcli 
other, : I I ; ~  TI-e 1 1 1 : ~ ~ ~  ~ L ~ I L I I ~ C ,  tllat n. i1.c c?cx.n-cil In~wcil to 
retrc:~t, {lie f : i t~l  lilow Ira. gi\-m. G. Y11e pri+o~ter ~~):iI<cs 110 

attc11q)t t o j w  f l~~~oj) / . ( i ; / ; , .  ]):it 111ali~9 rn? outer> fc~r tltc wit- 
ne-cc., wllo fiiltl 1 i i 1 1 1  u it11 11i.; coat oii' :m(l liiz dcci  cs 1.o1lc.d 
up, and tllc tllnwl ;ii I r j ,  I~nild; tltc cleccawl l ~ i i l g  011 tllc 
floor ~ r i t l l  I l i i  llea(l on t!tc prj,rr~icr'> em:. If to ilic-c f;tct\ 
Ilad bcen ncldod a l)ri~i\c,  or el ell n wrntcll on tlie l)cl..nli of 
tlt:: prisoner, ilie c l i n i ~  of circmil~tmlceb n-oultl 11;~vc I~cwl 
c~i11pIetc to cstaldizll ,z logd  pro\-ocution. So, tlicre \\-a< (I/,?;/ 
m e  I h X .  in tllc clraiil ~ni+,ing. I low can i t  l ~ c  <.aid that 211 

lllc other l inls  do not co~lstitntc boliic e i  ~ ~ C I I C C  fit to 1 ) ~  t:dien 
illto con4cleratio1i by tllc jnv  ? TVc niaJ7 inlngine tlic 1101)r 
~i-retch, after lie came to l~im,clf, nlmn seeing t l ~ c  awf'ul dcctl 
~vhicll Ile liad coinmitted, llesitntinc to crinlinate llimsclf' to 
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tual combat, or to attempt to excuse himself altogether, by 
resorting to artifico and falsehood, and asserting that tlie de- 
ceased had gone out of the house and there received the fatal 
blow. Foolishly, and most unfortnnately for him, he adopted 
the lattor course ; Iience, the vicious horse is hitcliccl near tlie 
honsc, aud is standing there an hour after dark, and the de- 
ccasecl is laid 011 tlie floor, with the prisoner's "good coat" 
tenclerly pnt nndor his head. God knom-s how the homicide 
occurred ; but tho whole transaction lias 8 mystcry around it, 
~ r l i i c l~ ,  in my opinion, i t  was the "proper onice and province" 
of tlie jury to unravel, wit11 the hulnane admonition of Lord 
IIalc : " Even irmocent incn mill, when they find tllemelves 
in difficulty, solnetimes resort to artifice and falsehoocl." This 
is illustrated by tlie case of tlie m d o ,  who, being charged 
wit11 Iiaving rnurclerecl his niece, anel finding appearances rnucll 
against him, procurcd a girl who resembled his niece, to per- 
sonate her, and pressntccl her to tlic Court ancl jm-?. as his 
niecc. The artifice was cletectctl, and tlic poor man was there- 
11po11 convicted and hung. Some time afterwards, tho niece 
i~intle l m  al)~~carance, and tllc mystery was explttinecl by the 
fact that slic Iiad nun away to be inar1kcl. 

llesiclcs feclilig it to be 1117 clnty to dissent from tlic concln- 
sion of iny brother Jndgcs, I a h  fccl it to be 111y clnty to pro- 
test agninrt the nianner in wllic11, of latc Sears, cases are madc 
for tliis Cowt. W l ~ y  insert circinn~tances of aggraration ? I t  
is tlic duty of this Court to confine its attention to tho qnes- 
tions of law prescntecl by tlic record. Auy niattew cf fact 
not ncccssnry to p~.csent tl~om q11e~tions, but wllich are calcu- 
l~ttccl to paint the ofti.nsc in strongcr colors of horror, so far 
from aitling 0111- tlclibcrations, tend to embarrass us, 1 ) ~  ini- 
posing the additio~inl clnty of endeavoring to froc orrrsclrcs 
fro111 the prcjnclices wliich sncli irrelevant matter of fact ne- 
ccssn~ilp creates. For installee, in this case, ~ v h y  set out the 
oatlis ancl awf'ul iniprecntions nwd by tllc prisoner after tllc 
coniniisaion of the oflensc? TWiy set out, that, according to 
the ericlcncc, when sober, he was a peaceable man, but when 
chunk, frantic a i d  a clcilion ? There was no allegation of es- 
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press malice. These matters were, in the opinion of the 
Judge, irrelevant, and not fit to be passed on by the jury ; 
then, why set them out for the information of Judges who are 
to decide the questions of law ? Again, in Allen's case, refer- 
red to above ; according to the opinion of tlie Judge, lie was 
gnilty of murder, upon the testimony, apart ,from the idea of 
myress malice; then why was tlie case encumberecl with the 
proof i11 regard to express malice ? These two cases I refer 
to, merely because they are now in my mind ; but i t  may be 
proper to say, ?ny potest has no particular reference to tlio 
Judge before whom these cases were tried ; for I concur, wit11 
the profession, in regard to tlie very high estimate which is 
put npon his integrity and learning as a Judge. 

PER CCEIAM. Judgment affirmed. 

BSXE WEBB vs. JOIIX D. WEEKS el nl. 

\Vllcw a testator gives slnl-es to his five cl~iltlrcn, and adds, 'Lin case any of my 
nforus:iid cl~ihlrcn sllall die witliout a Ic~wful heir begotten of his or her body, 
tllcu liis or llcr share to be equally divided among the survivors;" thrco 
of the five having (lied, and tllcir cstatt:~ being disposed of, tlie fourth also 
d id ,  and the fifth, who m a  survivor of tl~crn all, brought suit for the sliaro 
of the fourth legatee, it was IfeZd that such last survivor is not eiltitlod to 
recow-. 

ACTION of DI.:TINUE, tried before his Ifonor, Judge CALI)- 
WXLL, a t  the Fall Term, 1855, of IIalifax Superior Conrt. 

Tke plaintiff declared for seven slaves ; and tlic following 
facts were submitted as a case nylwcl, for the jndgment of Iiis 

\ 

Ironor : 
" George Zollicoffer died in tlie ycar 1802, leaving a last vi l l  

and testanlent, by whicli ho beqnedled among other be- 
quests, as fullows : 

Fowthly. ' My will and desire is, that all the refit of my 
estate, after my just dsbts are paid, consisting of negroos and 
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stock, horrse-liolcl and kitclien furniture, plantat'on utensils, 
together with what money is due me in Switzerlancl, shall be 
cqnallp clividcd between my belo\-eil wife, Anne Zollicoffcr, 
and lily fi\-e cllildren, Jolm Jacob ZollicofEer, George Zolli- 
coft'er, James Zollicoifer, Julius 11. Zollicoff'cr, and Anne Zolli- 
coff'cr, Rnd at the death of my said wife, all the h d  :ind lie- 
grow that may fall to her, sliall ret1u.n lo James Zollicoffer. 
And in case of eitl~cr of my afi)rcna~ned cliiltlrcn clyins with- 
out a l a w f ~ ~ l  heir bcgottcn of llis or her body\-, t h t  then, his 
or lier part sliall be equally diridcd aillong the surviwre.' 
r 1 l l ie widom diccl in the year -. 

" Aftcr her death, Jolln Jacob, George and Jan~es  dicd in 
tlie order of time in wllic11 tliey are rlalued ; t~vo  of tlmn witli- 
out leaving m y  is311e. In Junc, 1S54, Jnlius IT. %ollicolEr 
clieil, lea7-iiig a last will, and witllout an- issue, o t lm t l~an  snch 
as v7ere born ont of wcillock, and lcgiti~natecl l)y his petitiori. 

" Tlie plaintiff, a; t l ~ c  only s ~ r r i v o r  of t l ~ c  lcgatcch, l)~.in:,rs 
suit for tlic slaves xllicli vere allottctl to Jnlins 11. Zollicoifc~, 
and it is ageecl tlmt if, 111)011 the fo~.cgoi~~g ik t s ,  tllc plaintiif 
is cntitlcd to recover, t11c11 j11dgmcnt is to be i.cntlcrcd nccoi~l- 
i~~;'iy fur tile mid sla\.cs, :uitl for t 1 ~  b11111 of $3S ,31  :i.s t1a111- 
ngci; ; but if ot1lei.v-i-c, tlic l)laintifT is to bc 1io11-suitcd." 

On coilqidcrntion of tlic aborc c:\>c, Ilia Iroiu~r I T ~ J  of opin- 
ion wit11 t l ~ e  plaintitY, :m:l judg~ne~i t  n-ns e:itercd nccordil~g to 
tile terms ngrcecl on. Dofcnclaut appeiilccl. 
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of my aforesaitl children sliall die without a lawful heir begot- 
ten of his or her body, then his or her share shall be equally 
divided aniong the snrvivors." After the death of tlie testa- 
tor, the property devised in this clause, was divided among 
the legatees, and each took possession of his allotted part. 
Tllc ~riclow is ilcad, and by the t e r m  of tlie will, her share 
lwcainc the property of James Zollicoffer. All the sons are 
dead ; John, George, and James, Srst three in tlie order of 
tinic in wliich t h y  arc named ; only one of them lcaving any 
issue ; but whicli of tliem that was, is not stated, n ~ r  was it 
necesuar- in this enquiry. A t  tlie time the legatees took pos- 
session of their respective shares, cacli lielcl i t  under a clefea- 
~ i b l c  title. T\Te are not called on to decide h o ~ v  the property 
so lielcl by the legatees is to be distributed; our enquiry is, 
can tllc present action be maintained ! I t  is brought against 
the ailnlinistrator of Julius 11. Zollicoffer, to recovcr tlie ne- 
groes ~ ~ h i c l i  were allotecl to 1 h 1  in the division, he having 
diecl, as alleged, without lcaving any legitimate issue born 
of liis body. It is not necessary for tlie purposes of this case, 
to ascertain at what poriocl the defeasible legacies became in- 
ilef'ean,.il:le because tlm plaintiff cannot maintain her position. 
She sues upon tlie gromlcl, that Julius Zollicoffer, a t  the tinie 
of hi;; death, l dc l  by a defeasible title, and the condition hav- 
ing failed, and slic being tlie slwviror of the children, enti- 
tled to the sliare allotted to him. This cannot be. If the xi11 
liacl stid survivors or snrrivor, her claim y o d d  have been 
more tenable. She, by herself, does not answer the reqnire- 
~nents  of tlie mill. A t  tlie time that James died, two of the 
legatees mere alive, to wit, Julins and the plaintiff; and if 
that were the period contemplated by the testator, tlien the 
legzcies of Julius and A m ,  became in each, indefeasible, and 
upon the death of Julius, intestate, his share passed to his 
nest of kin, of whom the plaintiff is one, and she cannot liti- 
gate her rights, as such, in a Court of lam. 

The plaintiff places her right to recover the negroes under 
the will, as the survivor of all the children. I cannot better 
ansv-er this position than by inserting that of the Court in 
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filliard v. Kearmey, Busb. Eq. 227 : "!Chis construction is 
totally inconsistent with the admitted facts, that, in regard to 
the original shares, each legatee is the primary object of the 
testator's bounty, and that it was his primaryintention to give 
the property itself, and not simply to lend, or give the use of 
it. The amount of it is to give to the proviso the effect of so 
clogging all the legacies, as to deprive all the children but 
one, of the ownership and right to dispose of the property du- 
ring their lives, and that one is to be so deprived until the 
death of all the others." The plaintiff cannot maintain her 
action. 

PER CURIAY. Judgment reversed, and judgment of 
non-sui t . 



CASES AT LAW 
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SUPREME COURT OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
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JUNE TERM, 1856. 

WILSON R. SUTTON vs. STEPHEN WESTCOTT, Sen'r. 

The record~ng of a will without any eviclcnce that the same had been 
proved before the proper tribunal, amounts to natlling, so that a 
copy taken from the will-book of such a writing, does not constitute 
color of title. 

ACTION of TRESPASS, quare clnusm freyit, tried before his 
I-Ionor, Judge M ~ L Y ,  at the Spring Term, 1856, of Cnrrituck 
Superior Court. 

The defendant claimed title to the locus in quo, and offered 
a paper writing purporting to be a copy from the will-book, of 
the last will of Stephen Westcott. There was no proof that 
this instrument had ever been proved, and no verification of- 
fered of it on the trial, as an original paper, or as a copy of a 
paper whose absence was accounted for. Upon the copy 
offered in evidence was entered, " Recorded and examined, 
9th day of September, Anno Dom., 1807," " Attest. T. BAXTEK, 
Clerk pro tern ;" to which was further added this certificate : 
" I, Joshua W. Baxter, Clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quar- 
ter Sessions, of the County and State aforesaid, do hereby cer- 
tify, that the foregoing is a full, true, and. perfect copy of a 
certain will, made by Stephen Westcott, on the 10th day of 
August, 1807, and recorded in the will-book from 1719 to 
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1810, in my office." Attested by the Clerk, with the scal of 
the Court, and dated May 21, 1856. 

His Honor, on argument, refused to admit the proof offered ; 
for ~vliich the defendant excepted. 

Verdict for the plaintiff. Judginent and appeal. 

KO counsel appeared for the plaintiff in this Court. 
Jordan, for defendant, 

NASIX, C. J. The sole question upon which the case is be- 
fore us, is upon the correctness of his I-Ionor in ruling out the 
paper purporting to be the last will of Stephen Westcott, un- 
der which the defendant claimed title to the locus in quo. 

The paper offered in evidence purports to be a copy of the 
last will of Stephen Westcott. There mas no evidence that the 
original paper had over been proved before any Court. The 
copy is taken from the will-book of the proper County, 
hut by what authority i t  was put there, does not appear. l%e 
registration of the original mas of no nlorc effect than would 
be the registration of a deed, which had not been duly pruv- 
ed. 

I t  was contended that the paper writing was, at any rate, 
good as color of title. I t  could have no such effect. If the 
original, executed according to the statute, had been produced, 
and been duly proved on the trial, or if never proved and regis- 
tered, its absence had been properly accounted for, and thc pa- 
per offered been properly provcd to be a true copy, i t  (the 
copy) might have been received as color of title. A copy of 
a deed can never be considered as color of titlc until it is shown 
that a deed did exist of which i t  is a true copy ; so, neither can 
s copy of an alleged will. See Commiss ionem oJ Beaufort 
I-. Duma%, 1 Jones' Rep. 239 ; Callender v. Sherman, 5 Ire. 
Rep. 711 ; Dmke v. illerrill, 2 Jones' Rep. 374. There is no 
error. 

PER CURLAM. Judgment affirmed. 
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Winslow v. Stokes. 

Where in an action for breachcs of a covenant, the plaintiff was cntitlcd to 
proqwctire damage? that is, damages accruing subscqucntly to the bring- 
ing of the suit, and under the erroneous instruction of the Court, only darn- 
ages to the time of the trial were given, this afords no ground for bringing 
anotllcr action for the sanle brcachcs. 

Tms was an ACTION of COVXSANT, tried before liis IIonor, 
Judge ~ I A N I ~ Y ,  at  the Spring Term, IS%, of Perquimons Su- 
perior Court. 

J 1011 The action rrns brought on a written covenant in rela t' 
to the snperin tendency and management of a saw-mill. The 
pleas were cownants performed, foriner suit, and recovery 
for the same cause of action. 

I t  appeared upon the trial below, that a former suit had 
been brought upon the instrnment in question, and the fiarnt 
breaches assigned as in the present case ; also, that the plain- 
tiff liad reeovercd damages for thcse breaches, and received 
satisfaction for the same before this suit was brought. 

Upon an intimation from his Honor that this appeared to 
be a full answer to the snit, the plaintiffs offered to show that 
the jury on the former trial were instructed by the Court to 
give damages up to thc time of the trial, a i d  for no longer 
time ; but his IIonor being of opinion that this would not alter 
the case, refused the testimony, and the plaintiffs excepted. 

Verdict and judgment for dcfendant, and appeal by the 
plaintiffs. 

No counsel for plaintiffs. 
Jordan, for defendant, 

BATTLE, J. The recovery in the former suit ppon the same 
covenant in which the same breaches were assigned was, we 
think, a bar to the present aktion, and his Honor properly 
ruled out the testimony which was offered to show that full 
damages were not then given. The covenant was, in the par- 
ticulars mentioned, one and indivisible, and upon a breach of' 
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it, the plaintiffs were entitled to the whole amount of dam- 
ages, present and prospective, caused by such breach. If 
the damages were restricted in Consequence of instructions 
from the Court, it was an error which the plaintiffs, by taking 
the proper steps, might have had corrected in that action. 
Their omission to do so cannot give them the right to harrass 
the defendant with the expense and trouble of another suit. 
For the distinction between the cases where prospective dam- 
ages, that is, such as have acerued since the commencement 
of the suit, may, and where they cannot, be given, see the 
case of Boore v. Zove, decided at the last term, and reported 
ante 215, in which the subject is fully discussed. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment affirmed. 

WHITLEY, MeCONXEY & CO. us. SAMUEL T. GAYLORD. 

I11 a summary proceeding, by motion for judgment on a bond to keep the 
prison bounds, if the defendant plead matters of fact in pais, he is entitled to 
have them tried by a jury, 

APPEAL from the Superior Court of Washington, tried be- 
fore his Honor, Judge MANLY, at the Spring Term, 1856. 

This was a motion for judgment on a notice under the 
statute, alleging breaches of the condition of a bond for the 
prison bounds. 

At the return of the notice the defendant had pleaded con- 
ditions performed, and not broken. 

The case being called for trial, the plaintiffs moved for ex- 
ecution, offering to show the Court the alleged breaches of 
the bond ; but the defendant contended that the issues, in- 
rolving matters of fact, should go to the jury. 

The Court being of opinion with the defendant, so ruled. 
From which judgment, plaintiffs, by leave of his Honor, ap- 
pealed to this Court. 
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E. W. Jones, for plaintiffs. 
No counsel appeared for defendant in this Court. 

PEARSON, J. At  common law it was the creditor's right to 
have his debtor confined in close prison "to satisf" his debt." 
This right has been much modified and abridged by nnmer- 
ous statutes. That now under consideration, gives to prison- 
ers liberty to walk within the prison bounds, provided bond 
be given " to keep continually within the rules." 

I t  was no doubt intendecl, by way of compensation to cred- 
itors for the abridgment of their right, not only to require the 
most ample security, but to make it available with the lea& 
delay that was possible. To these ends it is provided that the 
bond shall have the force of a judgment ; that the procced- 
ings for a breach of the condition shall be in a summary man- 
ner, so as to avoid the delay incident to an ordinary action; 
and that the execution of the bond shall not be denied except - 
upon oath. 

But we can see notlling in the statute indicating that it was 
the intention to make so radical a change in the law as to take 
from the parties the right to have "the issues of fact" tried 
by a jury, and require such issues to be tried by the Court. 

I t  would, in the first place, require the use of express words 
to bring us to the conclusion that such was the intention of 
the Legislature ; and, in the second place, it become 
necessary to inquire how far such a change is consistent with 
the fundamental law of our government. 

The counsel for the plaintiff relied on the fact that the sta- 
tute gives to the bond the force of a judgment, and cited 
Brown v. Frazier, 1 Murph. 421. We can see nothing in 
this to support the position that it mas the intention that 
issues of fact should be tried by the Court. The words are 
satisfied by supposing the intention to be to make the security 
more ample by giving it the force of a judgment, whereby 
a lien upon the land, if an elegit is sued out, is created from 
the rendition of the judgment ; and in the distribution of as- 
sets, if either of the obligors die, the bond will have the d i g  
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nit? of :L jndgment, and take priority over ~peci:tlty debts: 
I,~it this doc:: not alter the mode of trial, if issne be taken on 
;rrly niattcr of fact ixpnis .  

111 dcl,t on a former $iigment or a sci. < f i r .  to revive, i t  is 
truc. if ibsnc be taken on " I Z U Z  t id T E C O , ~ , "  that issne of fact 
is tricd by the Court ; l ~ t  if issue be taben on the plea of 

ptl~iucilt" or urclease," or any other matter i n p i s ,  thc 
trial i~ I ~ J  jury. SO, npon a xi. fu. on a jndgmciit upon a 
~)c~~nll)oncl  for the ycrfonnance of covenants or agrccmcnts, sug- 
p t i n g  s furtl~cr breach under S and 9 Will. 3, Rev. Godc, ~11.3 1, 
wc.. .is, it' i ~ > u c  bc taliell 012 " conilitiolis perforlned no breach:" 
t11c trial is 1 ) ~  jnr;. &re, n-e have an instance of a bond 
having p a b 4  into a jnclgnlcnt, analngous to that under con- 
si~limtivn, esccpt that in the one, a further breacli is sugges- 
ted 1qm1 8';. $l., in tlle other, a breach is suggested upon nio- 
tion af<er notice tl~creof. 

'Ute ca-e cited deci~les that an action cannot be maintained 
on tile bond, 21s " a  colnliion law deed," but " it must be trca- 
tetl as a jndginent, and the party innst take the reined; there- 
011 which the net prescribes." TTTlietller the remedy given b~ 
this statnte is not cunzuldiee, so that the creditor, for whose 
h,tgpif if ;s y i c m ,  might waive it, and elect to pursue his com- 
mnir 1;11v action, is not now the question ; for, admitting that 
1ic 7)) lc*f take the remeclp which the act prescribes, 19-  sup- 
p t i n g  a l~reacli on motion, treating the bond as n judgment, 
tw hnve been, that in actions of debt or otl~cr yroceedi~~gs on 
i~~ilg~llents ,  if i s u e  be talien on a nlatter of fact i apa i s ,  t h  
trial is 1)y jnrj ,  and t l i~ ' re  is no intiination to the cont~xrj- in 
the  caw cited. 

In  furtlier support of his position, the counsel relied on the 
fact that the proceeding n-as to be snrnmary, on motion, with 
ou t  any forn~al'lwocess, declaration or pleas, or other nlatter 
tc~iding to delay, and our attention was called to ,VwtAam v. 
7'07y, S Ire. I k p .  175. MTe see notl~ing in  this to support . 
hi;i po4tion. Tlie words are satisfied by supposing the inten- 
tion to be, to aroid the delay incident to the proceedings in 
a11 ordinary action, by dispensing with formal process and 
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pleadings, and having a summary trial upon the matters about 
wl~ich the parties differ; for instance, i t  was not intended tliat 
the trial of the issues should be postponed until " the next 
succeeding term, after they shall be made up," as in ordinary 
cases, (Rev. Godo, ch. 31, see. 57,) bat  the trial was to be at  the 
first term. provision similar to this is made in express 
terms in regard to the trial of issues of fraud in the case of 
insolvent debtors. So, matters growing out of a motion on a 
forthcoming bond, or a motion against " a sherig or other 
officer for failing to pay over money TV2iicI1 he has collected," 
arid other similar cases, where the remedy is snmmarj-, are 
:dl tried at  the first term ; but if the partics difYer about a 
matter of fact i n  pais, of course the trial is by jnry. There 
is no more delay in trying a inatter of fact by a jury than if 
thc inatter is tried by the Court, provided the trial is at  the 
6rst term. Thc instances that judgment is rendcred by  the 
Court, on motion, without the intervention of a jury upon ap- 
peal bonds, recognizances and the like, do not bear upon the 
question ; because, in such cases, the breach is known to the 
C ~ u r t  as a matter of record, and there can be no matter of 
f'act i m p i s ,  to be tried. The case cited, decides that a bond 
taken before the debtor is in close prison, is void, under the 
act of 1771 ; and that the objection may be taken without the 
formal plea of non est facturn put in on oath, as the execz6tim 
of the bond is not denied. The decision does not touch the 
point in our case ; and the only thing calculated in the least 
degree to support the position of the plaintiff's counsel is a 
dictum thrown out by RUFFIN, C. J., in the conclusion of his 
opinion. "The usual course is to hear affidavits on each side, 
on which the Court acts. No doubt, however, that in a pro- 
per case, as where i t  is doubtful how the facts are, upon thc 
proofs, the Court may direct an action to be brought, or 
direct an issue to be tried by a jury." 

After laying down the proposition tliat the Court is to act 
upon the afldmits o f  theparties, a difficulty seems to hare 
presented itself: suppose the parties differ as to the fact of a 
breach of the bond or matter arising upon other defenses ; for 
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instance, " that the creditor had assented to the debtor's go- 
ing out of the rules, or that the latter had pahd the debt or 
been in any other manner discharged." To meet this difficul- 
t * ~ ,  it is suggested that the Court may dired an action to be 
brought, or an issue to be tried by a jury, This is familiar 
practice in Courts of Equity, but an inthation that a Court 
of Law may direct an action to be brought when i t  is doubt- 
fu l  how the facts are upon the proofs, is no where else to be 
met with in the books, and tlie question is waived by the con- 
cluding remarks, " but the facts are nbt even disputed here, 
and the sob question was as to the validity of the bond, upon 
those facts, under the statute." 

This dictum cannot be allowed to influence our opinion, for 
it is not supported by any authority or reason; indeed, the 
reason is against it ; for, if tlie Court may stop the proceeding 
and direct an action to be brought, (which conflicts with 
Byown v. Frazier supra,) that would necessarily cause delay, 
and defeat the intention to give a summary remedy ; 01; if 
the Comt may direct an issue to be tried by a jury, that 
proves that there was no necessity, and consequently no in- 
tention to change tlie law in this particular, and depart from 
the ancient mode of trial by jury. There is no error. 

PER CURIAJI. Jud,penb affirmed. 

JOSEPH LONG, ADM'R., OF REUBEN LONG ,vs. MILLY A. WRIGHT, 
ADM'X. 03' STEPHEN WRIGHT. 

h fraudulent conveyance of personal property passes the legal title as to 
subsequent purchasers, though void as to creditors under the Statute 13 
Eliz. (Garrison v. Brice, ante 85, cited and approved.) 

Tms was an action of TROVER to recover the value of slaves 
Esther and Henry, tried before his Honor, Judge CALDWELL, 
at the Spring Term, 1856, of Columbus Superior Court. 
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The intestates of both plaintiff and defendant derived title 
to the slaves in question from one Washington Long. On the 
23rd of June, 1849, he conveyed by deed of that date, to the 
former four slaves, to wit, Ekther, (Maria, Henry and Sam, for 
the consideration expressed of $800. On the 16th of May, 
1851, he conveyed to the latter two of these slaves, that 
is, Esther and Henry, for the consideration of $700. All four 
of the slaves remained in possession of Washington Long from 
the date of the deed to plaintiff's intestate, to the time of the 
sale to defendant's intestate, when according to the terms ot' 
the sale, the slaves Esther and EIenry went into the posses- 
sion of defendant's inkestate. There was evidence tending to 
show that the deed was made to secure and indennnify plain- 
tiff's intestate, agaihst a liability of between three and fire 
hundred dollars, ~qhich had been since discharged by Long 
himself; but there was plenary evidcnce that this deed was 
made to hinder delay and defraucl the creditors of Washing- 
ton Long in the collection of their debts. 

There was evidence also, that the sale to defendant's intea- 
tate was bona $de, but that he had notice of the deed to plain- 
tiff's intestate, its purposes and designs. 

A question arose below as to the competency of Washing- 
ton Long as a witness, bnt not being considered by this Court, 
i t  is not deemed material to notice it more distinctly. 

Tbe plaintiff's counsel insisted on the trial below, that if 
defendant's intestate had notice that said deed was intended 
as a security, or had notice that i t  was intended to hinder, 
delay, and defraud creditors, the defendant could not protect 
himself under the deed of 1851. 

But the Court charged the jury, that if the intestate of cle- 
fendant purchased the slaves in question in good faith, and paid 
therefor a fair price, though he had full notice that said deed 
mas executed as a mere security tp save harmle~s plaintiff's 
intestate, or to hinder, de1a;y and defraud the creditors of the 
said Washington, or both, that defendant was entitled to their 
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Strange, for plaintiff. 
h%ep?tmd, for defendant. 

P s ~ n s o s ,  J. The position that a conveyance of slaves 
made with an intent to hinder, delay and defraud creditom, 
is void against a snbseqncnt purchaser, who bought (c  in good 
faith, and paid therefor a fair price," is not supported by any 
statntory pror~ision, or by any principle of the common law. 

The Act which protects subsequent purchasers against frau- 
dulent conreyanccs, by its terms, is confined to "lands and 
hereditaments." Ibev. Code, cli. 50, sec. 2, (2'7 Eliz.) I t  of 
cm~rse, does not apply to slaves. Garrisola v. Brice, ante 
8;. After some hesitation, i t  was held to apply to copy-hold 
estates, Doe v. Rutledge, 2 Cowpcr's Rep. '710 ; but there is 
no intimation to bc met with in the books that it applies to 
personal property. 

The common law protected against fraud, only such rights 
a.s existed nt the time of the cowi)eyarnca. One who acquired 
a right after the conveyance, mas without remedy except in a 
Court of Equity. Upon this principle i t  was held, that ahus- 
band bad no remedy a t  Lam against a conreyance made by 
the wife shortly before the marriage, with an intent to de- 
fraud him of his marital rights. Logan v. Ximmons, 1 Der. 
and Bat. 13. But relief was given in Equity. Logan v. Sh- 
nmas, 3 Ire. Eq. 404. Indeed, the principle has been settled ever 
since Twyne's case 3 C'oke'a Rep. 83 . 1 Smith's Leading cases, 
8. '( I t  was agreed that by the common Law an estate made 
bp fraud, should be avoided only by him who had a former 
right, title, interest, debt or demand, as by 33, If. 6, a sale 
in open market by covin shall not bar a r i ih t  which is more 
ancient : nor a covinousgift shall not defeat executionin respect 
of a former debt, as i t  is agreed in 22 Ass. 72 ; but Ire who 
lmth right, title, interest, debt or demand more puisnc, shall 
not avoid a gift or estate precedent by fraud, by  the common 
law." A t  page 14, XY. Smith remarks, (( the statute 27 Eliz. 
was perhaps a more beneficial enactment than that of 13  Eliz., 
for it has been laid down that at common law no frand was 
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rcinedied which should defeat an after purchase, but o n l ~  
that which was committed to defraud a former interetit. Cro. 
1iXz. 445 and 7 and 8 pp. supra : yet there is a dictum of Lord 
Vansfield to the contrary in C(dognn T. Ifinnett, Co~vp. 434." 

The 13 Eliz. is declaratory of the common law so far as re- 
gnrds existing creditors. The rerncdy given to subseqnent 
creditors rests upon tllc cnactmcnt of the Statutc. In  this 
sense i t  is sometimes said that 13 1':liz. was in aftirmance of 
the common law. 13ut tlie remedy given to sulmqnent pur- 
chasers bp the Stat. 27 Eliz. rests wholly upon the criactntent 
of the Statute. Co. Lit. 290 b. 3 Ba. Ab. Tit. '' Franc1"p. 307. 

'In Cicchgm v. I fcnn~tt ,  the qucstion was wltetl~cr a settlc- 
mcnt made by a linsband in consideration of the marriage and 
of 210.000, his wife's portion (wliicl~ was supposed to be more 
than the amount of his debts) of all his rcal estate and likc- 
wise l ~ i s  house-hold goods, his real estate alone not being 
thougllt an adequate settlemen!, in trust to himself for life. 
rcmnindcr to his wife for life, remainder to the diildren of 
the ~izarriagc, was void against a crFc7itor at  the t i m e  of the 
settlement, m d e r  13 Eliz. I t  was decided that the settle- 
ment was good against creditors ; but Lord NAXSFII.:LU in his 
swecping manner, conlinenccs his opinion wit11 this b r o d  
proposition, i. e., ': The principles and rnles of the cornmon 
Ism, as ~ i o w  miiversallp knoum and understood, are so strong 
against frmlcl in every &ape, tliat the cornmon Ixw ~vould 
have attained every end p r o ~ o ~ e d  by the ~tatntcs 13 and 27 
ISliz." This proposition has nevcr ~.eceived the sanction of 
a q -  adjudication, and is treated 19- ZY~. 81nith and 0 t h  wri- 
ters as a dictzc~n. I t  certainly is a striking illustration of 11iv 
r ,ord~hip '~ proneness to break through tile distinction between 
Law and Equity. 

Our attention was called, in the argument, to PZumne,~ v. 
Forley, 13  Ire. 423, where REFF~X, C. J., uses this language : 
" I t  is true, that the Statute of 27 Eliz. is in its terms confined 
to lands, but i t  has been often said tliat it was but in afirrn- 
unce of the common law." I t  is apparent, reference is here 
made to the dictum of Lonn Nm-SF~LD, and the inference is 
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indistinctly suggested that the principle of 21 Eliz. might be 
extended to " things personal ;" but the idea is not followed 
out, and the decision is put on the ground, that the pretended 
sale to plaintiff's intestate under the circumstances, did not in 
fact pass the title. The subject matter being a horse, in the 
transfer of which no ceremony or form is requisite, and it be- 
ing considered that i t  amounted to a mere pretended transfer 
to baffle creditors, leaving the actual ownership in the debtor 
who had " authority as the secret cestui que trust, or as the 
agent of the pretended purchaser to dispose of the property 
by sale;" of course the title having never been out of the 
debtor, passed by sale to defendant. 

But in our case the subject matter is a slave, and a deed is 
made use of to pass the title. In the absence of statutory 
provision, making i t  Soid against a, subsequent pnrchaser, the 
legal effect of the deed was to take the title out of the debtor 
and vest it in the plaintift"~ intestate, notwithstanding a fran- 
dulent intent in regard to creditors, and the trust intended for 
the debtor. The legal title being out of him, it follows that 
he could pass nothing by the deed subsequently executed to 
defendant's intestate. Whether i t  passed the supposed tmst 
so as to entitle the defendant to relief in Equity, is not for us 
now to say, as i t  cannot affect the rights of the parties at law. 

So the case is distinguishable from PZummer v. SFrorley, 
and is governed by that of Gmison v. Brice. 

We concur with the remark of Lord KENYCN, "it is safest 
to preserve the ancient landmarks of the law." If the divicl- 
ing line between Law and Equity be destroyed, the science 
of Law will be in utter confusion, and no one will be able to 
see his way. 

It is not necessary to notice the other branch of the charge, 
as an error in this is decisive. There is error. 

PER CURIU. Venire 4% nouo. 
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Den on d m .  of BENJAMIN SHANnTONHOUSE vs. DOCTRINE BAGLElT. 

The -4ct of 1823, respecting security for costs and damages to be filed by a 
tenant holding over, before he can be admitted to plead, applies in favor of 
one who purchases the land during the lease. 

The affidavit required to be made by the lessor of the plainWin the action 
of ejectment in order to compel an over-holding tenant to give security for 
costs and damages, need not set out the length of the term, or whether the 
lease was for years, or from year to year. 

An affidavit in such case, which sets forth "that the lease had expired before 
bringing the suit-that the defendant refuses to surrender possession, and 
holds over against the will and consent of the affiant, and now pretends to 
daim title thereto," is sufficient, without alleging a more formal denland 
and refusal before bringing the suit. 

AT the return Term of an ACTION of mEcinmm, motions 
were made on behalf of the respective parties, which were 
considered by MANLY, J., at the Spring Term, 1856, of Per- 
quiinons Superior Court 

The defendant's counsel asked leave to plead upon filing an 
ordinary bail-bond. 

On the other hand, the plaintiff's counsel contended that 
he was entitled to judgment against the casual ejector, unless 
the defendant gave bond and security for the costs and dam- 
ages accming subsequently to the expiration of the term. His 
motion was predicated on the following affidavit : 

(COPY OF TIIE AFFIDAVIT.) 
" Bcnjamin Shannonhouse, maketh oath that the defen- 

dant, Doctrine Bagley, entered into tlie premises, now occu- 
pied by him, as tenant of one Charles Skinner, and that after 
his being thus in possession, this affiant purchased of said 
Skinner the tract of land on which defendant is and was sit- 
uate, and which he cultivated as tenant as aforesaid; and 
said Bagley, since then, has occupied the premises as his 
tenant; that his term has long since expired, and that the de- 
fendant holds over against the will and consent of this affiant, 
and now pretends to claim title thereto, and refuses to surren- 
der it." 
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The defendant contended that there was no such tenancy 
here, as authorised such a requisition from him ; and further, 
that the aftidavit itself was insnfficient for that purpose ; but 
his IIonor being of opinion with the plaintiff, decided that 
unless the defendant gave bond according to the act of 1823, 
he should not be permitted to defend, and that judgment 
sliould, in that case, be entered against the casual ejector; 
from which order the dcfenclant appealed. 

The following is the act of 1883. Rer. Code, ch. 31, scc- 
tion 4s : 

(COPY OF TIII: ST~TUTI<.) 

" If the lessors of the plaintiff, or any one of them, in an ac- 
tion of ejectrnent, his agent or attomey shall, a t  the return 
term of tlic declaration in ejcctmcnt, file his aftidavit that the 
tenant in possession of the premises sucd for, and to whom 
the notice of tllc said snit is directed in the process issued, eu- 
terccl into said premises as his tenant, or as tenant of the per- 
son for whonl such agent or attorney deposes, and that thc 
said tenant's term therein was expired at  the conmencement 
of the suit, and that he rcfuses to surrender the possession of 
tl-ic premises to said lessors or any of them, then the person 
in possession, or any other person applying to become defen- 
dant, shall not be entitled to plead to the suit, and the lessors 
of the plaintiff shall be cntitled to judgment final against thc 
casual ejector at  the said tcrnl, unless the person in posscssio~ 
or  othcr person applSing to be made defendant, shall make 
affidavit before the Court in writing, that his term therein 
had not expired, and also enter into bollcl with ample security, 
i n  such sum as the Court shall direct, conditioned that the 
defendant shall pay the lessor or lessors such costs and dam- 
ages as shall be recovered in the suit ; and the jury i11 such 
cases, when the issue may be joined, shall find in their ver- 
dict wlicther the defendant entered into possession of the 
premises as the tenant sf t ? ~ e  lessors, or of ~vhich of them, and 
whether he refused to surrender the premises after his teim 
therein had expired. And if the finding be in favor of the 
leaors of the plaintiff, the jury shall assess the damages to 
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which they shall be entitled, including the value of the occn- 
pation of tlic premises sued for, from the expiration of the 
tenant's tiinc to the rendition of the verdict, and damages for 
waste and trespass during the time of said holding over ; and 
the Court shall render judgment against the defenclant and 
his sureties upon their said bond, to be discharged by tlic 
payment of the darnages assessed and all costs ; and judgment 
upon the verdict shall bar the action for nlesne profits, or for 
the trespass by any of the lessors in the said action." 

Jordan, for plaintiff. 
No counsel appeared for the defendant in this Court. 

PEARSON, J. When a tellant, after his tcrm cxpires, refuses 
to give up tllc possesion, the lcssor is subjected to grcat in- 
convcnicncc, and in many cases, to actual loss. I l e  is unable 
to sell the !and or to lease to another, because, lie cannot give 
posscssio~l ; and if he brings an action, besides the delay, he 
usually has liis own costs to pay and loses the profits. A 
tenant who holcls omr  is apt to be xvorth nothing, or to be 
that sort of a man who will put liis property out of the reach 
of creditors, before n judgment can be obtainccl. For tliesc 
reasons owncrs of land mere rcluctant to maltc leases, and 
poor men found i t  difticult to procurc homes. This state of 
things was not only injurious to these two classes, but affec- 
ted the wholo community. It is against public policy that 
land should lie iclle and be unproductive. To remedy this 
evil and to encourage the making of leases, was the object of 
the statute now under consideration. 

The first point is, that our case does not comc within the 
operation of the statute ; for, that the defendant did not enter 
8s the tcnant of the lcssor of the plaintiff, but as the tenant of 
one from whom he bought the land, pending the Icasc ; and 
i t  is contencled that although the defendant continued in pos- 
session after the sale, as the tenant of the purchaser, yet the 
statute applies only to cases where the original entry was a 
the tenant of the lessor of the plaintiff. 
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I t  is certain that our case falls within the mischief for which 
the statute intended to provide a remedy. Owners of land 
would be reldctant to make leases, if thereby it was put out of 
their power to sell, should a good offer be made, unless tho 
purchaser was willing to depend upon the mere promise of 
the lessee to give up possession at the expiration of the tenn. 

We think it clear that the statute embraces all cases where 
the relation of lessor and lessee exists between the parties, so 
that the latter holds possession under the former, without re- 
ference to the manner of the original entry. 9 construction 
hinging upon the vord enter would disregard the adinonitiou 
quod hcmt in  Zitera hwet i n  cortice. 

But the word enter, in legal parlance is nut confined to the 
original act of going upon the land. There may be an entry 
in contemplation of law as distingnished from an actual entry ; 
for instance, a lease is renewed and the lessee continues in 
possession ; he is considered as haying entered under the new 
lease, so as to change it from a mere interesse twrnini into a 
term, without the idle form of going off of the land and com- 
ing back again. So in trespass p a r e  cZausum fraegit, laying the 
trespass with a continuando, or from day to day, to support 
the action, which is for an injury to the possession, the plain- 
tiff after he regains possession, by the ju~post l in~ini i  is con- 
sidered to have been in possession all tho time, and the de- 
fendant is considered to have entered every day so as commit 
a series of distinct trespasses ; otherwise the action could only 
be maintained for the oriyinaZ miry. By parity of reason- 
ing, in conteinplation of law, for the sake of the remedy, the 
defendant may be considered as having entered as the tenant 
of the lessor of the plaintiff as soon as he acquired the title, 
and the relation of lessor and lessee was established between 
them. 

The next point is, that the affidavit does not set out the 
terms of the lease so as to show whether it was a lease for a 
certain number of years, or from year to year, but contains 
merely a general statement " that the defendant's term had 
long since-before the commencement of this suit, expired." 
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Phelps v. Zong, 9 Ire. 226, is relied on. W e  can see no 
reason for requiring the terms of the lease to be set out in the 
afidarit  ; the substance is, tliat there was a lease, and that 
i t  has expired ; if so, it can make no manner of cliffercnce 
~ ~ l i e t l i c r  i t  was for five or ten ycars, or froni year to ycar. I t  
is sufEcient to say, that tlie statute does not require the terms 
of the lease to be set out. The case cited docs not support 
thc objection, The affidavit tliere did not aver in words tlint 
the lcnse of the defendant liad expired, but left i t  mcrely as 
nn inference, from tlic fact that notice to quit had been given 
in  1843. The Court decide that no such inference can be 
made, becansc, taking it to be a tenancy from ycar to year, it 
was necessary to state at what time of the year the lease corn- 
n~c i~ccd ,  in order to enable the Conrt to see ~vliethcr tlie no- 
tice liad 1)een given v i t l~ in  reasonn1)le time so as to cletcrmilie 
the tcnnncy, nncl in that T ~ J  make the inference tlint the leabe 
liad espirccl. Tlic plaintiff in liis affitlavit, Iiaving omitted tu 
aver the fact expressly, tlie clllestion simply was, d e t l i e r  tlic 
matters stated Tmre suficicnt to enable tlie Conrt to supply 
tliis olnission 1)g making an inference. 

The rcinaining point is, tliat the afficlarit does not allege a 
demand and r e f~~sa l  to snrrendcr possession, before tlic action 
11-as con~rnencecl, but alleges merely tliat the defendant wf uses 
to snncnder posse~sioii, in the present tense, i. c., a t  the time 
of filing the affidavit. 

A nian n-onlcl hardly be at the trouble ancl expense of bring- 
ing an action of cjectlnent, unless his tenant, after the cspira- 
tion of the tenn, rcf~isecl to give np tlie possession ; l~cnce tlic 
ctl leyc~tc~ nncl 21, o k t t c  in regard to this ~nat te r  need not be yerj- 
strong, bccanse the fact of his bringiiig the action speaks for 
itself. I n  this cnbe, lio~vcver, 1)cbidcs tlie nllegntion tliat the 
clefenclaiit '' rcfuscs to surrender possession," tlicrc is the allc- 
p t i o n  that " tlic clefendant liolcls over against tlic will and 
consent of the afEant, and now 1mtencls to claim title tliert - 
to." So, bcsicles the fact that tlic lessor Tms mider the ncces- 
sity of bringing the action, wc h a w  the furtlier fact, that tlie 
clcfcndant clisa\-om his tcnancy and sets up title in liirnself. 

a 
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Admitting, therefore, as contended for by the defendant's 
counsel, that the proper construction of the statute requires 
an averment, that the defendant had refused to surrender the 
possession before the action was commenced, we think this 
averment is substantially made. But a conclusive reply is, the 
affidavit pursues the very ~ o r d s  of the statute, and actually 
goes further; and if the construction is correct in regard to 
the statute, it follows that it must be so in reference to the 
affidavit. 

I t  was assumed in the argument, that this is a rigid statute 
and ought to be construed strictly. It will be seen, that we 
do not concur in this view of it. I t  imposes no penalty, and 
does not deprive the defendant of any vested rights, but sim- 
ply says to him, if the plaintiff will make oath that you had 
possession as his tenant, that the lease is expired, and that 
vou refuse to give up the possession, you will not be permit- 
ied to take advantage of the delay which is incident to the 
proceedings of the Courts, in order to keep him out of posses- 
sion, unless you will give security to pay the cost, and the pm- 
fits of the land, in the event that he recovers against you ; and 
to make this the more reasonable, the statute requires that 
the facts on which the application was founded, that is, a 
lease, its expiration, and the defendant's refusal to surrender, 
must be found by the jury, so as to convict the defendant of 
wrongfully holding over in violation of his fealty as a tenant. 
I t  may as well be said that the statute in regard to the action 
of replevin is rigid, and ought to be construed strictly. 

PER CURIAM. There is no error. Judgment affirmed. 

TIEXRY M. SHAW us. THOMAS J. ETHERIDGE. 

Where the owner of a tract of land upon which there is a ditch, sells the up- 
per part, including a portion of the ditch, he has no right to stop up, or ob- 
struct, even partially, the ditch below, w, ns to throw the water back upon 
the other part. 
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~ And this is so whether the clitch was originally made to drain this upper p r t  
of the bact or not ; for if it actually answered that purpose, the purchaser 
was entitled to tho unmolested use of it. 

It mas error in the Court to instruct the jury in the above mentioned case, 
that they might give dttmages accruing after the issuing of the writ down 
to the time of the trial. (Case of &hre v. Love, 3 Jones' Rep. 215, cited 
and approved.) 

THIS was an action of TRESPASS on the case, tried before his 
IIonor, JUDGE MANLY, at the Spring Term, 1856, of Currituck 
Superior Court. 

The action was brought for obstructing a ditch which tra- 
versed the land of the plaintiff and passed through a part of 
the land of the defendant. Both these parcels of land had 
belonged to the defendant until the 9th of November, 1853, 
when he conveyed to plaintiff the part now in question, which 
was the upper part of the same. Previously to this convey- 
ance, to wit, in September of that year, the defendant had cut 
the ditch in question. 

It was in evidence, that the ditch was obstructed ; but whe- 
ther this was done before or after the sale to plaintiff, wasleft 
in doubt by the testimony, there being conflicting evidence 
as to that fact. 

I t  was insisted in behalf of the plaintiff, that he was enti- 
tled to damages if the obstructions had been put into the ditch 
by the defendant after the sale, or if a part of i t  had been 
made before, and added to after that t h e ,  by him. 

In behalf of the defendant it was contended, that he had a 
tight to obstruct the ditch after the sale. He also contended, 
that it was not proved that he had placed the obstruction 
complained of, in the ditch, after the sale. 

The Court was of opinion with the plaintiff upon the matter 
of law suggested in the defense, and charged the jury that if 
the defendant placed the obstruction complained of, in the 
ditch, after he sold it to the plaintiff, or if additional obstruc- 
tions were placed in it so as to impede the flow of water from 
the plaintiff's land, he was entitled to damages, and directed 
the jury to give such as they thought commensurate with the 
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injury produced by the acts of the defendant to the crop and 
land of the plaintiff. 

The Court further charged the jury that in estimating the 
damages they might take into account the injury done 
since the writ, down to the trial, provided such injury flowed 
from acts of the defendant done before the bringing of the 
action, and which continued in their effects up to the present 
time. 

I t  was controverted between the parties, whether the ditch 
mas cut by the defendant for the purpose of draining the land 
which he afterwards sold to the plaintiff, but the Court es- 
pressed the opinion that it made no difference what was the 
view with which the ditch was originally cut, if it served as 
a drain to plaintiff's land. To these instructions defendant 
excepted. 

Verdict for plaintiff. Judgment and appeal by defendant. 

No counsel appeared for plaintiff in this Court. 
J o r h J  for defendant. 

BATTLE, J. We do not discover any error in the charge of 
his Honor except in relation to the question of dynages. Uy- 
on the factp, as they are stated in the bill of exceptions, his 
Honor was justified in instructing the jury that they might 
find for the plaintiff. The case of Hazard v. Bobi.nson, 3 Ma- 
son's Rep. 236, relied upon by the plaintiff's counsel, is di- 
rectly in point for him, and the force of i t  is not at all meali- 
ened by the authorities referred to on the part of the defend- 
ant. 

But the charge of the Court " that in estimating the darna- 
ges, the jury might take into account the injury done since 
the writ, down to the trial, provided such injury flowed fro111 
the acts of defendant done before the bringing of the action, 
and which continued in their effects to the present time," we 
hold to be erroneous. I t  is in direct conflict with the case of 
Noore v. Love, decided at the last term, and reported, ante 
215, but not published until since the trial of this cause. For 
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the reasons which are fully stated in that case, and which, 
therefore, need not be repeated here, we must reverse the 
judgment and grant a venire de ~zovo. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment reversed. 

Den on dent. of IVN. F. BAXTER us. ISAAC BaXTER. 

Wl~ere the demisc in a declaration had expired before the trial in the Court 
below, this Court will allow an amendment without costs, though the de- 
fect was not noticcd below, and the motion is first made in this Court. 

THIS was an action of EJECTMENT, tried before his Honor, 
Judge MANLY, at the last Spring Term of C~~rrituck Superior 
Court. 

On the trial, the plaintiff proved that the lands belonged to 
one Jesse W. Doxey, who, by his deed of bargain and sale, 
for the consideration of one thousand dollars, conveyed the 
same in fee to the lessor of the plaintiff and the defend- 
ant, as tenants in common, and this suit was brought to recov- 
er possession of a moiety. 

The ouly question in the Conrt below was in regard to the 
admissibility of the following evidence : 

The plaintiff proved, that the lessor, William F., and the de- 
fendant Isaac, were co-sureties to Doxey on a certGn administra- 
tion bond, and that this deed was made to iddemnify them 
against loss by reason of such suretyship ; that subsequently 
to its execution, defendant had to pay $2000, one half of which 
was reiinbnrsed him by the plaintiff, and the loss thus equally 
divided between them. This was before the bringing of the 
action. The evidence was objected to by the defendant, on 
the ground that it impeached the consideration set out in the 
deed, and that no other, or different consideration, could be 
shown. 

His Honor, however, admitted the evidence, and charged 
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the jury that '' there was no obstacle to the plaintiff's recore- 
ry on account of a want of consideration." To the adinission 
of this testimony the clefendant excepted. The jury found a 
~ e r d i c t  for t l ~ e  plaintifl, and the defcndant appcalecl. 

1x1 this Court, i t  appearing from the record that the demise 
of fire years laid in the plaintiff's declaration had expired 
before the trial in the Court below, tlie defendant inoved in 
arrest of the jndgment. 

On the other hand, tho plaintiff asked leave of the Court to 
amend the declaratiori byv extending the tcrm so 38 to ern- 
brace the present term. 

This w.as opposed by clefcndant, on the ground that the 
plaintiff 6acl been guilty of lacl~es in not mo\-ing to ainend in 
tllc Conrt below ; but that at any rate he ought not to be al- 
lo~s.ed to amend esccpt upon the payinent of cost. 

KO counsel appeared for plaintiff in this Court. 
,Jm&m, for defendant. 

SASH; C. J. We cannot perceive the relevancy of the er-  
itience offered by the plaintiff as to the payment of the $2000. 
Tt I~acl nothing to do ~vith thc case. IIis IIonor was correct 
in telling the jnry that notwithstanding the evidence, tlierc 
3r.m no obstacle to the plaintiff's recovery on account of a 
w m t  of considcrntion for the dced. Thc deed under which 
lmtli parties clairnccl, esyresscd 3 consideration of one tliml- 
m i d  dollars. Vnder the instruction of the Conrt 11poi1 otlier 
points, tlle jury rendered a verdict for thc plaintiff. 

Tlie defendant's connsel here, inoved in arrest of jndgmcnt. 
that the term set out in the plaintiff's declaration ]lac! espiwtl 
before the rendering of the judgment. Tlie plaintiff met this 
motion by a motion to aniencl in this Court; the matter not ha\ - 
ing been brought to the notice of the Court belov. 

The power of the Court to ainencl this defect is sustained 
b;c- many cases. m e  proceedings in an action of ejectment 
are, throughont, fictitious, and the Court will mould them to the 
attainment of justice. The first case in which the question 
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was decided in this State, was that of Young v. Emin in 
1796: 1 IIay. Rep. 323. The Court there decide, after very 
able argument at  the bar, that where the demise in a decla- 
ration of ejectment is about to espire before a trial can be 
had, the plaintiff will be permitted to amend by extending the 
tcrm. In  declaring their opinion, the Court, after adverting 
to some distinctions as to the time when such amendments 
will be allowed, say, since these distinctions were supposed to 
exist, i t  is established that the term will be extended at  any 
tirile to meet the justice of the case; and such has been the 
practice from that time to this. Indeed, the only question in 
such cases is as to the terms npon which the amendment will 
be allowed. I t  is a general rule that where an amendment, 
necessary to the party asking it, is allowed, he must pay costs ; 
sometimes the whole, up to making the amendment; in other 
cascs, simply the costs of the term at  which i t  is made. Wliero 
t l ~ e  allowing of costs is in the discretion of the Court, they 
will be allowed or not, as justice demands. If the party ask- 
ing the amendment has been in  fault in rendering i t  necessa- 
ry, or is, by it seeliing a benefit or interest, he must pay costs ; 
but  where he is in no fault, he ought to pay none. An eject- 
ment is the creature of the Conrt ; the demise in the decla- 
ration is a fiction, and its term immaterial : the leading object 
of the action being to try thc titlc of the plaintiff. A t  the 
time thc declaration was filed, the term stated was reasona- 
1 The plaintiff had a right to expcct to have his case tried 
~r-itliin that time. The action was commenced in 1848, and 
was tried at Spring Term, 1853, when the plaintiff obtained 
n judgment, and the defendant appealed to this Court, where 
n t w i n 7  d e  ~ O U O  was awarded at  December Term, 1853. So 
that the defendant was hirnsclf instrumental in occasioning 
thc delay. If the motion to amend the demise had been madc 
below, i t  would have been granted, and without costs. We 
cannot sneer the plaintiff to be dcprirecl of the benefit of his 
jndgment, or makc him pay for an amendment rendered no- 
cessary by the law's delay. 

The plaintiff has leave to amend the declaration by extend- 
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ing the term of the clemise, and the judgment below is af- 
firmed. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment aErmed. 

Where both plaintiff and defendant claim under the same person, neitlicr can 
be heard to deny that person's title, and i!either can take any thing by show- 
ing an outstanding paramount title,  unless he has procured that title, or 
can in some way connect 11imscIf with the true owner. 

One who has a remainder in slaws in right of his wife after a lifc-estate in 
another, cannot pass the title during the life-estate; bnt if, cluiing such life- 
estate the husband and wife mala a clcecl of thc slaves, and afterwards thc 
life-estate fall in, the wife still being aIive, thc title will enure to the benefit 
of the grantee, by relation Isacli, and mill thus be pcrfcctccl in him by cs- 
toppel. 

A witness who swears that he is well acquainted with the hand-writing of a 
person, no question being asked him by the opposing party as to how he 
became acquainted with such hand-writing, is cludificd p r h n  facie to tcs- 
tify as to such hand-writing. 

Whether this Court can, in a collateral proceeding, review thc decision of a 
County Court in regard to the s~~fficiency of the e~-idence to establish the 
execution of an instrunm~t as a will of personalty, if the error nppcar 
upon the face of the certificate of probate-pare? 

THIS was an action of TROVER for the coilversion of tvo 
slaves, Betsy and Allen, tried before his Honor, Judge SAUN- 
DERS, at the Spring Term, 1856, of Lenoir Superior Court. 

This cause was before the Court at June Term, 1850, and 
reported in 11th Ire. Rep. 80, as Baywick v. Bccrwick et al. 
The plaintiff claims title to the slaves in question, by a deed 
or bill of sale from Josllua Barwick and Winefred his wife, 
executed in 1837, conveying their interest in a lot of negroes 
which arenamed, and which interest is recited as being de- 
rived to them under the will of Benjamin Sutton. Under this 
will, Sutton's whole negro property, with thejand. $c., is giu- 
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en to his widow during her life, then to be equally divided 
between his four daughters, of whom Winefred, intermarried 
with Joshua Barwick, is one. The provision of the will as 
to this part, is as follows : " which they are to hold possession 
and enjoy during their natural lives ; then my will and desire 
is, that at the death of my daughters, Nancy Sutton, Wine- 
fred Barwick, Mary Rouse, and Elizabeth Ellis, that the pro- 
perty heretofore mentioned that I lent to my beloved wife 
Sarah Sutton, is hereby intended to be also lent unto my four 
daughters here above mentioned, and at their death given to 
the lawful begotten heirs of their body." 

Mrs. Sutton held these slaves, including the two in contro- 
versy from the death of her husband, which occurred about 
the year 1832, until her o m  death, which took place in 1846. 

At the July term of the County Court of Lenoir, commis- 
sioners were appointed to divide the negroes according to the 
will, who did so, and their division was confirmed at the Term 
of the Court following; according to which proceeding, the 
slaves, Allen and Betsy, were allotted to Joshua Barwick and 
wife. On the 4th of November ensuing, they conveyed these 
two slaves to the defendant James Wood. Before the death 
of Mrs. Sutton, in the Spring of 1846, the plaintiff had got 
possession of the slaves as her bailee, and after her death re- 
tained them as his own property. In the latter part of Octo- 
ber, 1846, the slaves were taken out of the possession of the 
plaintiff by the defendant Wood, in the night time, and carried 
South by the rail-road cars, and since then have not been 
heard from. 

The defendant objected to the reception of the will of Ben- 
jamin Sutton as not having been duly proved. The certifi. 
cate of probate relied on, is as follows : 
State of North Carolina, Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses- 

Lenoir County. 1 sions, April Term, 1848. 
" The foregoing last will and testament of Benjamin Suttm, 

sen%., deceased, is offered for probate, and Luis C. Desmond 
and Wm. H. Croom being duly sworn, make oath and say, 
that they are well acquainted with the hand-writing of Abrs- 
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ham Croom and Joshna H. Byrd, the subscribing witnesses to 
the said last will and testament of Benjamin Sutton, deceased, 
and that their respective signatures as subscribing witnesses 
to the said last will and testament of Benjamin Sutton, dec7d.. 
are in the proper hand-writing of them the said Abraham Croom 
and Joshna H. Byrd, and they verily believe that the said 
Abraham Croom and Joshua H. Byrd affixed their said signa- 
tures as subscribing witnesses, respec t idy  to the said will, 
and that the said Abraham Croom is dead, and that tlie other 
two subscribing witnesses, Joshua H. Byrd and Robert nilitch- 
ell, have long since removed from tho State of North Carolina, 
and when last heard from, were citizens and residents of die- 
tant States ; whereupon i t  is ordered by the Court that thc 
said last will and testament of Benjamin Sutton, deceased, be 
recorded." W. C. LOFTIN, Clerk. 

His Honor overruled the objection, and admitted the will, 
to which defendant excepted. 

There was evidence offered on behalf of defendant, tending 
to show that at  tlie date of the bill of sale, the plaintiff 
Joshua Barwick was in debt, and that the bill of sale was 
fraudulent as to his creditors. There was evidence also, tend- 
ing to shorn that the defendant knew of the former convey- 
ance at  the time he purchased the slaves. 

His Honor charged the jnry, that " if the bill of sale to the 
plaintiff was made, not bona fide and for a full consideration: 
i t  mas frandudent as to creditors, and also as to subsequent 
purchasers without notice. But that if the jnry should be 
convinced that the bill of sale to the plaintiff was originally 
frandnlent as to the creditors of Joshua Rarwick, yct if the 
defendant purchased with notice, the plaintiff wonld be enti- 
tled to recover; for the defendant not being a cred~tor of 
Joshua Barwick, if he purchased with notice of the plaintiff's 
claim, he purchased as a speculator, and must abide the co:l- 
sguences." To this charge defendant also excepted. 

I t  was insisted by the defendant's counsel, that, as it does 
not appear from the record that the executors named in the 
will ever qualified, there could not be any assent to the legti- 
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cy, and therefore that the plaintiff conld not recover ; and for 
the Judge's not so instrncting the jury, the defendant further 
excepted. 

Verdict and judgment for the plaintiff, and appeal by the 
defendant. 

Bryan, for plaintiff. 
Noore and Dortch, for defendant. 

PEARSON, J. 1. The defendant has certainly no right to 
complain of the charge ; the error mas in his favor. I t  is set- 
tled that 27 Eliz. (Rev. Code, ch. 50, sec. 2,) wliich protects 
subsequent purchasers, does not embrace personal property, 
and the common law only protected against fraud, rights 
which existed at  the tiroe of the fraudulent conveyance. l i n g  
v. Wriyht, decided at  this term, ante 290, and the cases there 
cited. 

2. The defendant insisted that the plaintiff had failed to 
make out his title; for, that i t  did not appear from the pro- 
bate of the will of Benjamin Sutton, that the executors, there- 
in named had qualified. The reply is, in the first place, that 
1)oth parties claim under deeds executed by Joshua Barwick, 
and i t  is a well established principle, that when the plaintifl' 
and defendant both claim nnder the same person, neither can 
be heard to deny his title, and the controversy is narrowed 
down to the question, which of the two has derived the better 
title from him ; and the defendant can take nothing by show- 
ing an outstanding paramount title, in a third person, unlew 
he has procured that title, or can in some way con- 
~ ~ e c t  himself with the true owner. I n  the second place, the 
possession of these slaves has been held under, and in pursu- 
ance of, the will, from 1832 to 1846, when tlle defendant took 
tllcrn out of plaintiff's possession, and this action a a s  corn- 
menced. In  fact the possession has been held nnder the will 
up to the present time, for the defendant claims under Joshua 
Barwick, who derived title under it. An executor may ae- 
sent to a legacy before probate, and every presumption will 
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.be made in support of a possession which has been held with- 
out interruption for so many years. 

3. In  1837, the date of the conveyance to plaintiff, Joshua 
Barwick had but a remainder in right of his wife, after a life- 
estate in tlie widow, who was then living, and Barwick could 
not pass the title during her life. See this same case, 11 Ire. 
Rep. 80. 

That is trne, but in 1846 tlie widow died, and Barwick then 
took the slaves into possession, his wife being still living ; this 
gave him the title which enured to the plaintiff's benefit by 
relation back, and, as is said in the books, " fed the estoppel." 
Fortesczce v. Satterfihwaite, 1 Ire. Rep. 566 ; McNeeZy v. Ilart,  
10 Ire. 63 ; Ch&8tmas v. Oliver, 2 Smith's leading cases, 417, 
458. 

4. !L'he will was not admissible as evidence, because the 
probate shows on its face that it was taken upon insufficient 
evidence, in this, that the witnesses say merely "they were 
well acquainted with the hand-writing of the subscribing 
witnesses," but do not say they had ever seen thein write, or 
state how they acquired a knowledge of the hancl-writing ; for 
this Carrier v. Narnptm, 11 Ire. Rep. 307, is relied on. 

We think when a witness states he is well acpainted with 
the hand-writing, he is qualified to testify to it prima,foccie ; 
and that the rnode by which he acquired his knowledge is a 
matter for cross examination. As, when the witness says he 
is well acquainted with the general character of a person, he 
may say what it is, unless upon enquiry as to homlong he hail 
known the person, how far he lived from him, &c., i t  be 
shown that he had not the opportunity of becoming so well 
acquainted with i t  as to qualify himself to speak to it. So 
this case ia distinguishable from Carrier v. Elbmpton ; for there 
the witness did not say lie was well acquainted with the liand- 
writing, or even that he was acqnainted with it ; but swore 
merely that the signature was in the hand-writing of the gran- 
tor. 

5. I t  was assnmed in the argument that this Court can re- 
view the decision of the County Court in regard to the suffi- 
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ciency of the evidence to establish the execution of an instru- 
ment, as a will of personalty, if the error appears on the face 
of the certificate of probate. We are not. now called upon to 
decide the question, and therefore leave it open; because, 
supposing we have the power to review the decision of the 
County Court in this collateral way, we are of opinion there 
is no error, and refer to the point now, by way ofrpotestmdo, 
which is the "exclusion of a conclusion." Lt NarsFualJ v. 
Fisher, 1 Jones' 111, the Court being of opinion there was no 
error in regard to the probate of the devise, this point was 
not adverted to. 

The probate of a deed for the purpose of registration, is an 
ex parte proceeding, and when it is offered in evidence the 
Court may treat the probate as inoperative, if an error ap- 
pears on the face of the certificate of probate, Carrier v. Hamp- 
ton, supra ; Iiorton v. Bagley, 1 Hawks' Rep. 48 ; Beckwith 
v. Lnmb, 13 Ire. Rep. 400. Indeed, that is the only way in 
which the validity of the probate of the deeds of femes cov- 
ert can be examined. But there may be a distinction between 
this class of cases and the probate of wills of personalty. In  
England the Ecclesiastical Court has exclusive jurisdiction ; 
the question of the execution of a will is tried by the certifi- 
cate of the ordinary, and the Courts of Common Law do not 
review his decision, holding that it cannot be impeached col- 
laterally, and must be set aside by a direct proceeding in the 
Court of probate. In  this State the County Court is substitu- 
ted in place of the Ecclesiastical Court, with the right of ap- 
peal, which is quite different from an exparte probate ; and i t  
would seem that when a Court has exclusive jurisdiction, and 
a case is properly constituted before it, its action must be con- 
clusive until it be reversed. I t  is otherwise when there is a 
want of jurisdiction, or when it appears on the face of the 
proceedings, that the case was not properly constituted before 
it, as if process was not served on the party whose rights are 
to be affected by the judgment or decree. Irly v. Wilson, 
1 Dev. and Bat. Eq. 568; Drake v. ;21ekZl, 2 Jones' Rep. 368. 
So, a grant, issued by a proper authority of land subject to grant, 
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cannot be impeached collaterally 111 an action of ejectment on 
the ground of irregularity or fraud in obtaining i t  ; but if i t  be 
of land not subject to entry, it is treated as soid, and the ob- 
jection may be taken in an action at law. Stanmire v. PozoeU, 
13 Ire. Rep. 312 ; Stanmire v. Welch, ante 214. 

PER CURIAX. Judgment affirmed. 

Den a D m ,  of JOHN W. REGISTER et a1 vs. SAMUEL ROWRLL. 

Where 8 party is in possession of land, and registered deeds are produce4 pur- 
porting to convey to him the land in question, nothing else appearing, it 
will be taken prima facie that he entered, and holds under such deeds. 

Where plaint8 and defendant both claim under the same title, it is not om- 
petent for either party to deny such title. 

-4 life-estate, conveyed by the premises and habendurn of a deed, cannot hc 
enlarged into a fee by words of inheritance contained in the warranty or 
amenant for quiet enjoyment. 

A warranty in a deed is co-extensive with the estate to which it is annexed, 
and when the estate ceases the warranty ceases. 

ACTION of EJECTMENT, tried before his Honor, Judge ELI.IH, 
at  the Fall Teim, 1855, of Brunswick Superior Court. 

The lessors of the plaintiff are the heirs-at-law of one I i i l b ~  
Register, who died about the year -, before the bringing 
of the suit. No grant from the State was shown by the Ics- 
som of the plaintiff, but to make good their title they sho~veit 
that the defendant also claimed title through their ancestm, 
the said Kilby Register. To show this, they introduced deeds 
from Kilby Register to Niram Skipper, from Niram Skipper 
to Daniel Skipper, and from him to the defendant. The deed 
from Register to Niram Skipper does not contain in the prernibcr 
or habendurn, any limitation to his heirs nor any other wortis 
of inheritance, though the warranty is to him and his heirs ; 
and i t  being proved that Niram Skipper was dead before tilt: 
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bringing of this suit, it was insisted that the plaintiffs were 
entitled to the land as their reversion. 

I t  was insisted below for the defendant, that there was no 
evidence that he, or those under whom he claimed, ever en- 
tered under the deed from Register to Niram Skipper, or in 
any way set it up or claimed under it ; also that the lessors, 
as the heirs of Kelby Register, were rebutted from claiming 
the premises against the warranty of their ancestor, and that 
they were bound thereby. 

The Court charged the jury, that the deed from Register to 
Skipper conveyed but a life-estate, an2 that the clause of war- 
ranty did not help the defect in the prenises and make i t  ath- 
er than a life-estate in Niram Skipper. His Honor also charg- 
ed that the chain of conveyswes from Register to defendant, 
made i t  unnecessary for plaii kiff to go farther back to estab- 
lish title, for that both plaintiff and defendant claiming under 
Register are both concluded from denying his title ; also, that 
the heirs of Register were not rebutted from claiming against the 
warranty. Defendant exceptedto all the positions of the charge. 

Verdict for plaintiff. Judgment and appeal. 

Londm, for plaintiff. 
Strange, for defendant. 

BATTLE, J. The lessors of the plaintiff seek to recover the 
land in dispute from the defendant upon the ground, that he 
is in possession, claiming under a deed from their ancestor 
Kilby Register, and that the deed conveyed only a life-estate 
which has expired by the death of the grantor. The defend- 
ant objects, Jirst, that the lessors of the plaintiff had not 
shown that he claimed under the deed of their ancestor; 
secondly, that if such fact were shown, the deed, upon a pro- 
per construction of it, conveyed an estate in fee simple instead 
of for life only ; and that a t  all events the lessors were rebut- 
ted by a clause of warranty, contained in the deed, from claim- 
ing the land therein conveyed. 

'She first objection ie clearly untenable. The lessors hav- 
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ing first proved that the defendant was in the possession of 
the premises sued for, produced registered deeds, showing an 
apparent chain of title from their ancestor to him. Surely, 
that was at least prima facie evidence that he was in pos- 
session, claiming under such title. If, in truth, he entered under 
a different title, and had no connection with that derived from 
the ancestor of the lessors, he was at liberty to show it ; but 
in the absence of such proof, the presumption was, that he 
was in under the deeds which had been proved and register- 
ed, and as we must suppose, proved and registered by those 
who apparently took an estate under them. The case then is 
one where, in ejectment, both parties claim nnder the same 
title ; in which i t  is not competent for either to deny such title. 
I t  is not, as we have said several times recently, a case strict- 
ly of estoppel, but one founded in justice and convenience, 
and the question will be, which of the parties has the prefem- 
ble title derived from the common source ? See Jdnson  v. 
Wath, 1 Jones' Rep. 231 ; Thomns v. Kelly, Ibid 375 ; Feiw- 
ster v. BoRorie, Ibid 567. The defendant may indeed, if he 
can, defend himself by showing that he has obtained the bet- 
ter title from some person who had it, but he is not allowed 
to defeat the claim of the lessors by showing such better title 
outstanding in a third person. Xove v. Gates, 4 Dev. and Bat. 
Rep. 363 ; CopeZamd v. SauZs, 1 Jones' Rep. 70. The defend- 

- ant in the present case, having made no attempt to show a 
better title in llimself derived from a third person, the ques- 
tion arises, which party has obtained the preferable title from 
Kilby Xegister, the person under whom both claim ? 

And this brings us to the second ground of the defense, to 
wit : that the deed of Klby  Register to Kirani Skipper, under 
which he derives his title, conveyed a fee simple and not a 
mere life-estati?, as contended for by the lessors. 

In no part of the deed in question is there any limitation to 
the .heirs of Niram Skipper, though the title of the land is 
warranted to him and his heirs. That a life-estate contained 
in the premises and habendurn of a deed cannot be enlarged 
into a fee, either by a warranty or covenant for quiet enjoy- 
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ment in fee, is abundantly shown by adjudicated cases. 120- 
herb V. Forsythe, 3 Dev. Rep. 26; SfieZl v. Youfig, 3 Ire. 
12ep 379. This rule, standing upon principle as well as au- 
thority, is not at all impugned by the cases cited for the de- 
fendant, of Am/$eld v. TTraZ%er, 5 Ire. 580, and Cob6 v. Ilifies, 
lhsb.  Rep. 343. 

The only remaining objection is that the lessors of the plain- 
tiff, as the heirs-at-law of Kilby Register, are rebutted from 
claiming the land, by the warranty of their ancestor. This 
objection is met by the decisive answer, that the warranty 
ceases when the estate to which it is annexed determines. Sty- 
./nods case, 10 Coke's Rep. 96, 97; Lewis v. C'ook, 13 Ire. 
193. TJpon the death of Nirain Skipper his estate in the land 
was cleternzined, and the heirs of the grantor were no longer 
rebutted from setting up their claim. There is no error in the 
judgment of the Superior Conrt. 

ANGUS CURRIE vs. JOHN JI. KORTIIT. 

A credrtor \I-110 opposes the ilisclla~gc of his debtor in esecution, after a 1-0:- 

uritary escape lcno~vn to the cred~tor at the timc of his opposnion, does nu: 
mniw his cause of' action for the escape. 

17nclcr the Act uf Rev. St. ell. 100, scc, 20, the l~lai;~tifl'is entitled to iutcrest 
on a recovery in debt for an escape, against the sl~erin' in t l~e  same way lie 
~roald be cntitled against the debtor. 

TIIIS was an ACI.ION of mm- against the defendant, w11o was 
lately tlle sheriff of Moore County, for an escape, tried at the 
Spring term, 1356, of the S~~perior Conrt of that Connty, L t -  
fore his Honor, Judge CALDWELL. 

The plaintiff had olstaiaccl a judgment, s t  the July Sessiolr, 
1849, of the County Court, against one John 31. Curric, upol~ 
which he took out a capins a d  satisfacie~zdum and had him 
arrested, and the latter gave bond for his appearance, ml- 

3 
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under the act for the relief of insolvents. A t  the return term of 
the ca. sa. an issue of fraud was made up and tried, which issue 
was determined against the defendant, and the Court adjudg- 
ed that he should be imprisoned until he should make a fair 
disclosure of his property and effects. Under this judgment 
he  was committed to the custody of the sheriff of Moore Coun- 
ty, and confined in jail. While in jail, abont Oct. 1850, the 
door of the debtor's room, in which hc was imprisoned, wa0 
left open, and the prisoner was, on several occasidns, seen to 
pass through that door into the jailor's apartment, the outer' 
door of which opened into the street, and was not at  that time 
loclred. Afterwards, at January Session of the County Court, 
the prisoner filed another schedule, and offered to take the 
oath of insolrency, which was opposed by the plaintiff. The 
cause being continued at  the instance of the plaintiff who waa 
not ready for trial, the defendant then proposed giving a bond 
for his appearance at the next term of the Court, which was 
also opposed by the plaintiff. This motion was refused 
by  the Court, and the debtor again committed to the defend- 
ant's custody. The debtor was continued in jail until Febru- 
ary Term, 1851, of the Superior Court, when he was taken 
ont of jail by a writ of 7~ubeus corpus and discharged. His 
discharge, under this writ, was also opposed by the plaintif?. 

I t  was insisted for the defendant, that the conduct of the 
plaintiff in opposing the discharge of the debtor after he knew 
of the escape, was a waiver of the cause of action against the 
sheriff, and asked his Honor so to charge the jury. The Court 
refused so to instruct ; for which the defendant excepted. Ver- 
dict for plaintiff. 

The judgment of the Court below is for the sum of $195.51, 
with interest from the 1st of January, 1849, until the 4th Mon- 
day in July, 1849. I t  was insisted for the defendant in thia 
Court, that that part of the judgment which allowed intereet 
was erroneous, and ought to be set aside. 

Xome and Ne.ndenhdl, for plaintiff. 
Winston Xen., and Eelly, for defendant. 
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PEARSON, 3. TVhere there is a voluntary escape, the sher- 
iff is guilty of a wilful tort and breach of dnty, whereby he be- 
comes liable under the statute for the amount "mentioned in 
the execution, and clamages for detaining the same." If the 
creditor afterwards 1-eceives his money from the debtor, this 
extinguishes his cause of action, and of course he cannot look 
to thc sherilf and have thc debt paid a second time. But i t  is 
insisted, that if the creditor endeavors to make the money out 
of the debtor, by " aErmingV him in execution and forcing 
him to discha~ge his body under the insolvent laws, altho~~gli 
the sreclitor does not receive one cent of his debt, the mere 
act of affirming the debtor in execution is a waiver of the 
creditor's cause of action against the slieriff. 

If this be so, i t  greatly cartails the rights of the creditor 
under 3 statute which mas made f'or his benefit, and enables 
the sheriff to take him at a disadvantage, and evade that respon- 
sibility which the statute imposes as a pmiishment for a wil- 
ful wrong; for the sheriff, without conclnding himself as to 
the fact of an escape, is allowed to ~ a y  to the creditor, if you 
a 6 r m  the debtor in execution, you do m a t  the risk of forfeit- 
ing your remedy against me. If you clo not affirm him in 
execution, i t  is my duty to discharge him, and you take the 
risk of being able to prove the escape !" 

When the creditor, after failing to make his debt out of the 
debtor, sues the sheriff, and the defense is put on the ground 
that he afirmed him in execution, i t  is trifling with him to 
say 11e had notice of the escape; for he may know many 
things that he is not able to prove ; and this matter was pe- 
culiarly within the knowledge of the sheriff, and he no doubt 
can prove it if i t  becomes his interest to do so, Besides, why 
should the creditor be required to decide what in law amounts 
to an escape, which may be a very difficult question. This 
case furnishes a very apt illustration ; the defense was, a t  first, 
put on the ground that the facts which the creditor was then 
able to prove, did not in law amount to an escape, and it 
was so held by this Court. Otcrrie v. mbrthy, 2 Jones' Rep. 
104, On the second trial, the plaintiff having succeeded in 
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procuring testimony enough to prove an escape, the defense is 
then put on the ground, that by afirming the debtor in ese- 
cution, the remedy against the sheriff was forfeited ! This is 
not right. 

I t  remains to be seen whether there is any principle of law 
which leads to this result; or whether the doctrine is fixed 
by adjudicated cases. 

I t  is a well-settled principle, that if a creditor consents to 
release from prison a debtor, who is in under execntion, the 
debt is thereby discharged ; and i t  was formerly the law, as 
naderstood about the reign of Queen Elizabeth, that a aolun- 
tary escape of a prisoner, in execution, completely clischal.f;ed 
hiin from the debt ; so that neither the plaintiff nor the sheriff 
could retake him. Tliis was upon the idea that a creditor, 
by suing out a cu@s a d  sati,fucie~zduao, took tlie body of 
the debtor to satisfy his deBt, and i t  was thereby satisfied, 
notwithstanding the escape ; the sheriff codd not retake hini, 
because he had consented to the escape; and the creditor 
could not, because his debt was satisfied : the sheriff, on con- 
senting to tlie escape, being supposed to act as the agent of 
the creditor, to whom he was responsible for the debt. This 
view of the law, in regard to the rights of the creditor, ha3 
been since greatly changed by the Conrts. In the time of 
Charles the 11, and of William and Mary, it was held that 
after a voluntary escape, the creditor was entitled to a nev 
2wocm against the debtor, and was not confined exclusively 
to his remedy against the sheriff, who might, perhaps, be un- 
aide to indemnify him. 2 Mod. Eep. 136 ; 1 Lev. 211 ; I 
Salk. 271. So, in 1 Rolle's Abrgt. 001, 902, i t  was resolvetl 
"if A be in execution at the suit of 13, and escape with tllc* 
consent of the slleriff, and afterwarcls he retlurn, or the sherjff' 
retake him, lie sllall be again in execution to I3 ; for althougl~ 
C may bring an action against the sheriff for this voluntaq- 
escape, yet this is at his election, and it may be that the sherifl 
is incompetent to make recompense." I t  obviously coudd 
make no difference whether the debtor was retaken by new 
process, or returned voluntarily, as his return made it unneces- 
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sary to take out new process. So, i t  war, held, that if after a 
voluntary escape, the debtor returns, and is delivered over by 
the sheriff to his successor in ofice, and there is a second vol- 
untary escape, the creditor may sue either the old or the new 
sheriff. 2 Lev. 109, 132; 6 Mod. Rep. 182. Many other 
instances might be referred to, to show that the Courts grad- 
ually discarded the old notion that the body of the debtor was 
taken to satisfy the clebt. Our insolvent laws put the matter 
upon entirely a different footing ; and the writ of c q i m  nd 
acti.faciendtm is treated merely as one mode of compelling 
the debtor to satisfy the debt, and a means of subjecting pro- 
perty which is fraudulently concealed, or which, from its na- 
ture, cannot be reached by a$eri ficins. These statutory 
provisions establish a new principle, and there is no Bind of 
inconsistency in allowing a creditor to try to get his clebt by 
holding his debtor in execution, and, failing in that, the11 to 
have recourse to the reniedy which the statute has provided 
for him agqinst the sheri££', if he can prove a voluntary escape. 
Upon what ground-can the sheriff object to the creditor's en- 
deavor to make as much as he can out of the debtor? All 
tliat is obtained in this way operatespm fmto as a discliarge 
of the sheriff. So i t  is really for his benefit that the creditole 
&all proceed against the debtor. 

There is no case in this State which establishes a different 
doctrine ; and the counsel for the clefenclant, in a ve1.y elabor- 
ate argument, was unable to cite a single case, either i11 Eng- 
la~id or t l ~ c  United States, in which i t  is decided that a credi- 
tor, by aifirining his debtor in esecntion, loses his ~wnedy 
against the sheriff. I t  is true there ere some general remarlis 
in the cases which look that way, but tliesc dicta do not fix 
the lam; and I will take occasion to say, that the habit ii i  

wliicli Jnclges, particnlarly on this side of tlie Atlantic, in- 
dulge, of writing dlsse~~tations instead of confining thcmseli-e..; 
to the point presented by the case, ml~icli is done either to dis- 
play their learning or to save others from the trouble of 
thinking, so far from tending to fix the law, tends to unsct- 
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tlr: it, arid create confnsion. W e  concur with tlie opinion of 
hiii Honor, in the Court below. 

The defendant's counsel insisted that interest ought not to 
have been alloffed, and relied on Lush v. Ziglar, 5 Ire. Rep. 
702. It is thcre so decided. The Court say, (' me are of opin- 
ion, from several decided cases in Kew york, on statutes sirn- 
ilar to OU?' own, that the plaintiff cannot have interest by may 
of damages, after the date of the judgment against Martin, 
id thc~~gl i  he might have liad interest against Martin himself, 
up to the payment of tlie jrtdgmcnt. Thon~as v. llreed, 14  
John. 255 ; 2 John. 453 ; 1 Wendell 401." 

W c  have examined the case of Llttl~JiPld v. Brozun, 1 Wen- 
dell 401. The Court say, on tlie question of interest, ( ' the 
stutnte (1 It. L. 425, sec. 19,) rnakes the sheriff' answerable 
j'br the drht and damages for i~h ic l i  the prisoner was commit- 
ted. liliifi was so decided in Ruzuson v. Dde, 2 John. 454, 
and in Thomas v. Weed, 14 John. 255, w?iere it  is stated that 
tfic plaintiff had his election to bring debt upon the statute, 
arid recover what the statute gives, &c." IEy reference to  
our statute it will be seen tlmt it  gives (' all snch sums of 
money as arc mentioned in the cserution, and clumages for  de- 
tmh ing  the same." Ee\*. Stat. ch. 109, sec. 20. So, tlie word- 
ing of c,ur statute is not s i m l l i l ~  to the x e m  Tork statute, but 
i, cscntially cliflerent. This was eri(leni1y an inadvertence 
1 x 1  the part of the Court, caused hy not referring to our gist- 

ute. Tllc plaintiff is cntiiled to interest against the bheriff, 
up to tlie time of the payment of the judgment, in  the same 
wuy as he would be entitled against the debtor. 

J'EX CUEIAM. Judgment aErmed. 

J AbIES W. BELL VS. WALKER 8G IIERRINGTON. 

i n  sn  action for the breach of a cobenant to teach an apprentice a trade, it ia 
not conlpctent for the defendant to show that he kept the apprentice at 
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work with other apprentices of the same experience, and made no distinc- 
tion between them ; such evidence havmg no tendency, by itself, to show 
that the defendant had performed his covenant. 

T n ~ s  was an action of COVENANT, tried before his IIonor, 
Judge MANLY, a t  the Spring Term, 1856, of Washington Su- 
perior Conrt. 

Tile covenant declared on mas an agreement, under seal, to 
blce three riegro slaves, Peter, Rhoclen and Abbot, and to 
teach t lmn the skip-car;nenter7s and cuzilker's trade. The 
breach alleged was, that the defendants had not tauglit or 
caused to be taught the said slaves the trades, as stipulated in 
die contract. 

In the coilrse of the trial, evidence was offered to shorn that 
tile slaves were employed in the ship-yard of defendants as 
other apprentices of the same experience; and that no distinc- 
tion was made between them arid the others. This evidence 
was objected to by plaintiff, but received by the Court. For 
which plaintiff excepted. 

'I'here were other points made in the bill of exceptions, bnt 
OR the above only is considered by the Conrt, they are omitted. 

Verdict for plaintiff fbr nominal damages. Jndgment and 
appeal by the plaintiff. 

No connsol appeared for the plaintiff in tliis Court. 
E W. Jones, for defendants. 

I~ATTIX, J. The only question made on the motion for a 
new trial in the Conrt below was, that improper testimony 
had been admitted, and to that we shall confine our attention. 
'Ihe gronnd of the objection is, that the testimony fhat tho 
plaintiff's slaves were employed in the ship-yard of the de- 
fendants in the same manrier as their other apprentices, did 
not shorn, nor tend to show, that they were properly einploy- 
ed in learning the trade of shipcarpenters and caulkers, and 
was therefore irrelevant, and ought to have been rejected. I t  
is often cliEcult to draw the line which separates testimony 
which is irrelevant, because i t  is incapable of affording a ren- 
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sonable presumption or inference of tlie fact in dispute, tYo111 
that wllidi does tend, in some degree, however slight, t u  provc: 
such fact. Tlie first is not admissible, and the scconcl is ; an11 
hence there is a necessity that the line should be clntwn. The 
duty of doing it is inlposecl upon the Court ; and so imposc(l 
for the purpose of preventing the minds of tlie jmors frorn bc- 
ing drawn away from tlie point in issue, and from being prc- 
jndiced and inisled by immaterial matters. 111 perforini~~g 
t h i ~  duty, i t  seems to us that the testiinony in cluestion is 01)- 
noxior~s to tlic objection urged against it. There was no proof, 
nor any offer of proof, that the defendants' other apprcuticc~ 
were properly instructed in the trade wllicl~ the defendant;, 
were bound by their covenant, to teach the plaintiff's slaveb. 
W e  are to assume, thougll i t  is not expressly stated, that tlti: 
plaintiff llncl introduced testimony sltfficient to makc out :e 
lwima facie case of a breach of the defenclai~ts'covenant. Tt wa i  
then incuilz1)ent upon the defendants to rebut that testi~nony. 
Could i t  be rebutted, either wliolly, or partially, by proof 
that plaintiff's slaves were as well taught as the otlicr apprcn- 
i i c ~ s  of the defendants, ~vhen i t  did not appenr w l ~ c t l w  the: 
latter were well or ill taught? I t  seems to us t!ut for tllct 
want of such proof, aclnlitting i t  to be competent, tlie tc-ti- 
lllony became irrelevant and ought to l ave  been rqjccted, 1 ~ -  
cause i t  was calculated to nlialead the jury by withdran-in;:. 
their attention from the trne enquiry bcfol.e them. In  the: 
case, Cwkr v. I ' ryh,  Peake't; cases 95, cited in 1 Greenl'f. 
on Ev., sec. 59, where the qltestion between landlord and 
tenant was, ~rlictlier tlie rent was payable quarterly or 11df 
yearly, eviclencc of the inocle in which other tenants of tllc. 
bame landlord paid their rent, was held to be inadmissilrlc. 
Cut we presume the evidence would hnve been received hat1 
i t  been shown that the party l~e ld  upon the same tcr~ns 
with the other tenants. 

As the plaintiff may have been injured by the reception of 
the improper testimony, he is entitled to have the verdict and 
judgment set aside, a i d  a venire d .  novo awarded to hiai. 

PER CV~IAM. Judgment reversed. 
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HARRIET OWENS vs. JASPER CHAPLAIN. 

It is error in a County County to order the cancelling of an indenture of ap- 
prenticeship which has been rightfully and properly granted, except for 
some of the causes enumerated in the Act of Assembly. Rev. Code, ch. 5, 
sec. 3. 

-1lthougli it is usual to have the apprentice present in Court when he is boner1 
out, yet there is no provision i11 the Act which requires it. 

THIS was a motion, upon notice to the defendant to show 
canse why a certain colored apprentice, by the name of Polly 
Uordon, should not be taken from him and bound to the plain- 
tiff, heard before his Honor, Judge NANLY, at the Spring 
Term, 1856, of Ct~rrituck Superior Court. 

On the return of the notice the County Court of C~~writuck 
granted the motion and awarded that the defendant should 
pay costs. From that order, the defendant appealed to the 
Superior Court, which affirmed the order of the County Court, 
and the defendant appealed to this Court. 

In  1851, the child in question had been bound at about the age 
of five years, by the County Court of Currituck, to one Fred- 
erick Owens, a colored man, who kept her till some time in 
the year 1854. In  Octoberof that year, this man Owens went 
on a voyage to the West India Islands, and has not been since 
heard from. The apprentice continued with his widow, the 
plaintiff, until some time during that year, when she was 
taken out of her custody by the defendant. The usual order 
for binding was obtained bv the defendant, who entered into 
bond in the usual covenants to provide for the apprentice. 
No notice had been given to Harriet Omens of defendant's in- 
tention to apply for this girl, nor was the apprentice present 
when she was bound to defendant. I t  appeared that the de- 
fendant is a man of good character and a suitable and proper 
person to be entrusted with an apprentice. 

Judgment for plaintiff, that the indenture should be can- 
celled and the apprentice bound to plaintiff, from which 
judgment defendant appealed. 
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Jmdm, for plaintiff. 
No counsel appeared for defendant in this Court. 

Nasrr, 0. J. Every indenture of apprenticeship is a con- 
tract made between the regular and proper authority, the 
Coilnty Court, and the master, for the benefit of the appren- 
tice. Both the master and the apprentice have an interest in 
it; the former iq the services of the infant for the time spe- 
cified in the deed, and the latter in the instruction and main- 
tenance by the former for the time of his servitude. This 
contract, as between the parties to it, is as binding as any 
other, made between individuals competent to contract, and 
neither has the power, at  his mere will, to annul it. Not- 
withstanding, however, this binding efjticacy of the indentures, 
the County Court still possesses a snpervising power as to the 
apprentice. If it shall be made known to them that the ap- 
prentice is ill-med, or not taught the trade, profession or 
employment to which he is bound, or in the case of a white 
orphan, is not taught reading, writing and arithmetic, the 
Court may cancel the indenture, and bind the infant to some 
other person. Rev. Code, ch. 5, sec. 3. This binding an ap- 
prentice is a personal trust, and the master cannot therefore 
transfer the indenture ; and when he die smithin the time lim- 
ited, the trust expires and the orphan returns under the im- 
mediate jurisdiction of the County Court, to be again bound 
out. FurkeZZ v. Earn, 8 Ire. Rep. 402. The case states 
that at  August Term, 1851, of Cunituclr Court, Polly Gordon, 
a free child of color, was bound apprentice to Frederick Ow- 
ens, and that the latter left the State in October, 1854, and 
ha$ never since been heard from. rAt Nay Term, 1855, upon 
the application of the defendant, the child was bound to him, 
and regular indentures executed. 

The first inquiry is, had the Court a t  May Term any power 
to bind the orphan to the defendant? We think they had. 
Frederick Owens had been gone from the State seven months, 
up011 a voyage to the West Indies, which is usually perform- 
ed in as many weeks. There was then a dereliction of duty 
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on his part to his apprentice, either voluntary or involuntary; 
if involuntary, as by reason of his death, no doubt could ex- 
ist as to the right of the Court to bind the child to some other 
person, for his interest had ceased ; if voluntary, thcn he had, 
himself, abandoned his duty and thrown the child upon the 
public. By the equity of the act cited, it would be such a 
neglect in giving her instruction in her profession or employ- 
ment, as would anthorise the action of the Court in 1855. 

As tho Court had the power to re-bind the orphan, we are 
bound to presume that they had sufficient ground to act on. 
The contract of indenture made in 1855, whereby the Court 
bound the orphan to the defendant, wafi a valid one, and i t  
wae not in the power of the Court to deprive him of his in- 
terest in it, except for the causes ennmerated in the act, or 
such as come within its equity. The case states that the de- 
fendant was a man of good moral character, and such a one 
as i t  was proper to bind apprentices to ; aud further, that he 
had faithfully discharged his duties as master of the orphan. 

I t  is stated in the rccord, that the child, Polly Gordon, was 
not present when she was apprenticed to the defendant, nor 
was any notice served upon Harriet O w m  of tlie intention of 
the defendant to apply to the Court to have her bound to him. 
There is nothing in the act requiring the presence of the or- 
phan when the binding takes place, though it is usual. Here 
i t  was not required, for the Court had, upon its records, the 
rige of the child in the indentures previously entered into by  
Owens, and tlie only object which could be answered by hav- 
ing the child before them would be to enable the Court to 
form for tliernselves a judgment of it.s probable age. 

As to the notice to IIarriet Owens, none was necessary; 
 he had no interest in the qnestion. If her husband i~ still 
alive, the indenture being with him, she has no interest in 
the qnestion ; if dead, i t  is at  an end. 

There is error in the opinion of the Court below, which is 
reversed, and the notice to cancel the indenture of apprentice- 
d ~ i p  to the defendant is dismissed. 

PER CURTAM. Judgment reversed. 
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Doe on the dem. of JOHN WARD et al. vs. EBEX HEARNE. 

.1 devise of land lying in t h i ~  State, by a citizen of another State, can have 
no validity or operation unless it is proved by the oath of witnesses before 
the proper Court in this State, to have been properly executed according 
to the laws of this State. 

TIIIS was an ACTION of EJECTMENT, tried before his Honor, 
Judge CALDWELL, at the Spring Term, 1856, of Stanly Supe- 
rior Court. 

On the trial of the came the plaintiff of£ered in evidence a 
copy of the last will of William Thornton, who resided, before 
and at the time of his death, in the District of Columbia ; iu 
and by which he devised to his wife, A. M. Thornton, certain 
real estate in the County of Montgomery, now Stanly, a part 
of which is the subject of this suit. The introduction of the 
will was opposed by the defendant, on the ground that it did 
not appear from the certiiicate of probate, in Stanly Connty 
Court, that it  had been proved before the said Court, astre- 
qnired by the act of 1844. 

This certificate is as follows : 
-' State of Nortll Carolina, ) Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses- 

Stanly County. sions, May Term, 1853. 
I t  appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the last 

will and testament of William Thornton, herewith attached, 
Itas been duly proved in the proper Court, in washing to^^ 
County, District of Columbia, according to the laws : and it 
further appearing to the satisfaction of the Conrt, that the 
said will and testament was executed according to the laws 
of the State of North Carolina, and is of sufficient validity to 
pass lands in the State of North Carolina : I t  is therefore 
ordered by the Court that the said last wilI and testament he 
;~llowed, filed and recorded in this Comt. 

Witness, Richard IIarris, Clerk of said Conrt, at office, the 
2nd Monday in May, 1853, and the 77th year of American 
Indcpenclence. 

R. IIAREIS, Clerk." 
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The Court being of opinion "that i t  was to be inferred from 
said certificate that said will had been proved as by said stat- 
ute required, received said copy in evidence. To which the 
defendant excepted." 

Verdict for the plaintiff. Judgment and appeal to this 
Court by defendant. 

Xoore, Bryan and ZmdenhaJZ, for the plaintiff. 
A s h ,  for the defendant. 

PEARSON, J. In Drake v. d.lew4?,2 Jones' Rep. 368, it is 
said : " In England the probate of wills of personal property 
is made before the ordinary; if the instrument also contains 
a devise of real estate, such probate before the ordinary has 
no effect in regard to the devise, and the execution of the in- 
strument as a devise, must be proved before a jury, upon an 
issue involving the question of title, in the same way that the 
execution of a deed or other conveyance of land is proved." 

I t  is also said, in Ward v. Ilearne, Busb. Rep. 184 : " The 
acts of 1'784,1835, and 1844 are examined and discussed, but 
i t  was not necessary to notice the distinction between the pro- 
visions in regard to the probate of wills respecting personal 
property, and wills containing devises of land." The distinc- 
tion is pointed out :-the statutes are discussed and explained 
in regard to devises, and i t  is decided that a devise of land, 
situate in this State, can have no validity or operation unless 
its execution is proved, by the oath of witnesses, before the 
proper Court in this State. 

I11 our case, the order of the County Court of Stanly that 
tllc will be allowed, filed and recorded," was made upon the 
certificate of probate, taken before a Court in Washington 
Count;y, District of Columbia. So, the execution of the in- 
strument as a devise, as distinguished from a will of personal 
property, has not been proven by the oath of wit.ltesses before 
the proper Court in this State. There is error. Penire cle! 
novo. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment reversed. 
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WIUIA2'II C. LOFTIN vs. JOHN M. ALDRIDGE. 

AD agent of the plaintiff having with him several notes of the defendant, de- 
manded payment, but did not exhibit the notes or any account, to which 
defendant replied that "he had claims against the plaintiff, and would see 
L. (plaintiff) and settle." Another agent for plaintiff presented the notee 
and an account together, and stated the amount of the whole, but did not 
state the amount of the account separately ; to whom defendant replied, "he 
would call and settle or attend to i t"  Neither of these coloquies, nor 
both together amount to the recognition of any certain debt, so as to take 
the account out of the operation of the statute of limitations. 

%IS mas an ACTION of ASS~IPSIT, tried before his Honor, 
Judge SAUNDERS, at the Spring Term last, of Lenoir Superior 
Court. Plea, statute of limitations. 

The only question was, whether there had been a sufficient 
new promise to take the case out of the statute. The evidence 
upon this point was, that after the account sued on had been 
barred by the lapse of time, one IliZl, as agent of the plain- 
tiff, applied to defendant for payment, who replied that " he 
had claims against the plaintiff, and that he would see Loftin 
and settle." This witness further stated that he did not pre- 
sent any account, but had certain notes with him which de- 
fendant owed the plaintiff. Another witness, one Rountr~,  
stated that he presented the account in question to the defen- 
dant with certain notes due by defendant to plaintiff; that 
he did not tell him the amount of the account, but he did tell 
him the total amount of both ; that the defendant did not ex- 
amine the account, but said "he would call down the next 
Saturday at plaintifi's store and settle or attend to it." 

The Court instructed the jury, that upon this evidence the 
plaintiff was entitled to recover. 

Verdict for the plaintiff. Judgment and appeal. 

No counsel in this Court for plaintiff. 
G. Qreen, for defendant. 

BATTIJZ, J. The case of Shaw v. Allm, Busb. Rep. 5S, is 
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very much like the present, and is decisive of it. The testi- 
mony of neither of the witiiesses shows the acknowledgment 
of any certain debt from which a promise to pay it can be 
implied, nor does i t  furnish any data from which the acknowl- 
edgtneih and consequent promise to pay any certain debt can 
be deduced. Each of the witnesses states that he had notes 
ss well as the account in question, in favor of the plaintiff 
against the defendant, and that the latter did not examine 
the account, nor was he told what was its amount. His reply 
to the demand for the payment of the notes and account to- 
gether was, to the first witness, that he had claims against the 
plaintiff, and he would see him and settle ; and to the second 
witness, that he would call a t  the plaintiff's store and settle 
or attend to it. Settle what? The notes or account? I t  may 
be assumed that he meant either or both. If it be taken that 
he meant either the notes o?. account, then of course, i t  is left 
altogether uncertain which he meant, and there cannot be im- 
plied a promise on his part to pay the acconnt as a certain debt. 
If it be taken that he rneant both notes and account, then i t  does 
not appear that he knew what the acconnt -was, for he neither 
examined it, nor was informed of its contents, nor even of its 
amount. IIis attention was not called to the account as a 
claim separate and distinct from the notes, a i d  the law will 
not entrap him into an acknowleclgnient of it, and thence 
imply a promise to pay it, from his reply that he would call 
and settle, or attend to it. The defendant had said to the 
plaintiff's first agent that he liad claims against the plaintiff, 
and his response to the second shows that be was not willing 
to pay even the notes without further enquiry, and a credit 
for his counter claim. I t  would be going much too far to say 
that he  admitted the correctness of a stale account which does 
not appear to have been exhibited to him, and of the amount 
of which he was not informed. W e  are llnwilling to relax in 
the slightest degree the salutary principle established by all 
the later decisions of this Court, that "to repel the statute of 
limitations, there must be a promise to pay the debt sued on, 
either expressed or implied, and the terms used" (must be 
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certain of themselves or) "must have snfficient certainty to 
give a distinct cause of action, by the aid of the maxim, i d  cw- 
t u m  est p w d  certum red& potest." 

PER CURU. The judgment is reversed and a venire dt 
move awarded. 

EDWARD BURRAGE vs. JAMES M. GRUMP. 

A contract to pay a certain sum, or return a lease within ninety days, will 
be construed as a penal obligation, and not an agreement to pay the sum as 
stipulated damages. 

THIS was an action of DEBT, tried before his Honor, Judge 
CALDWELL, at the Spring Term, 1856, of Montgomery Snperi- 
or Court. 

The plaintiff declared on the following \witten contract: 
"Received of E. Bnrrage one lease on the Eli Russell Mine. 
for which I agree to pay him three thousand dollars or rc- 
turn the lease in ninety days. Feb. 9th; 1851." 

Tlie plaintiff proved its execution and stopped liis case. 
The defendant offered to prove that the lease on tlie RUJ- 

sell Mine was valueless, or of small value, insisting that t l ~  
Bum mentioned in tlie contract was a penalty. This evidence 
\\*a's rejected by the Court, for which defendant esceptcd. 

There was a verdict and judgment for $3000 and interest. 
A ppeal by defendant. 

KO counsel appeared for the plaintiff in this Court. 
Ashe and G. C. JlencZ.enh.aZZ, for defendant. 

NASH, J. C. There is error in the Judge's charge and there 
must be a veniire de novo. The action is brought on the con- 
tract set out in the bill of exceptions. I t  is loosely expressed, 
but we gather from it that three thousand dollars was the con- 
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sideration to be paid for the lease of the Russel mine, with 
liberty to the defendant to repudiate the contract, if, at the 
rntl of ninety days, he should choose to do so, to be evidenced 
by a return of the lease. The breach assigned is, that the 
defendant did not return the lease at tllc end of the agreed 
time. On the trial below, the defendant insisted that the sum 
of $3000 was a penalty, and offered to prove that the mine 
was of little or no value. This evidence was rejected. The 
correctness of the opinion of tho Court rested upon the quew 
tion, wbetlier the sun1 mentioned was a penalty, or liqnidated 
damages. If the latter, the testimony was properly rejected ; 
if the former, there was error. TJpon this question, the case 
id' Thwouyh,yood v. TVaZker, 2 Jones' Rep. 15, is decisive. 
The doctrine is elaborately oxamined by the Court, in their 
opinion. 'il-ley say, '' in the case of an agreement to do, or to 
refrain from doing, any particular act, secured by a penalty, 
the penalty is in no sense, the measure of compensation, and 
the plaintiff must show the particular injury of which he com- 
plains, and have his damages assessed by the jury." 

They further go on to say, that even in contracts where the 
parties in their agreement term the damages " liquidated darn- 
ages," the sum mentioned, to do justice between the parties, 
may be considered a penalty. Their language is, "that where 
the contract is such that the strict construction of the phrase- 
ology would work an absurdity or opl;ression, the use of the 
term ' stipulated darnages' will not prevent the Courts from 
enquiring into the actual injury sustained, and doing justice 
hetween the parties." Several cases are cited to sustain this 
position. Whettier, therefore, the words liquidated damage> 
;ire used in the contract or not, if its strict constructior~ is ab- 
snrd or lead to oppression, the Courts will ccrnsider the sum 
~aentioned a penalty, and not liquidated damages. ?'his doc- 
trine is sustained by Sedgewick, on damages, 399. His Ian- 
guage is, the Courts, especially in this country, have gener- 
ally shown a marked desire to lean towards the construction 
which excludes the idea of liquidated damages, and permit 
the party to recover only the damages which he has actually 

4 
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sustained. The language of the contract is not controlling. 
If the word penalty is used, it will never be construed as a 
~ u n ~  absolutely fixed ; but the reverse is by no means the case, 
and the phrase "liquidated damages," has been often made 
to read "penalty," To consider the sum mentioned in the 
contract as liquidated damages, would be absurd and oppres- 
~ i v e  o t  the defendant. We hold, therefore, that it is a yen- 
alty ; the injury to be compensated to the plaintiff by the 
jury, in damages equivalent to the injury actually sustained. 
IIis Honor, therefore, erred in refuging the evidence tendered 
by the defendant. 

In this enquiry, it is not material to ascertain whether the 
evidence offered mould have proved that for which i t  was 
offered. Being rejected, it  is to be considered now, as if thc 
mine was of little or no value. To give the construction to 
the contract that is contended for on behalf of the plail~tiff, 
~vould lead to the absurdity of making the defendant pay 
$3000 for not returning the paper on which the lease is writ- 
ten ; and it would be oppressive in the extreme. 

IIis Honor also erred in giving the plaintiff interest on the 
sum mentioned in the contract. See Bmereux v. Burgwp,  I1 
Ire. 490, where the principle go~erning interest is discussed. 

Pm CURIAM. Judgment reversed and venire de m o ,  

DUhTCAN McCORMICK vs. CHRISTOPELER bfUNROI& 

If two grants lap, and one of the claimants be seated on the lapped part, a d  
tho other not, the possession of the whole interference is in him who js tbwe 
!seated. 

One who has possession of the locus in quo, by reason of the lappage of hiu 
grant with an older adversary grant, may maintain irespass against o m  
who cntcn under a grant younger than his. 

ACTION of TRESPASS, Q. C. F., tried before C A L D ~ L L ,  J., st 
tile Special Term (Feb. 1856,) of Cumberland Superior Court. 
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The plaintiff offered in evidence a grant from the State to 
himself, for 500 acres of land, issued on the 15th of December, 
1845, described in the annexed plat by the letters A, B, C', I), 
E, F, G, H, P, Q, R, S, and proved that the defendant had 
committed a trespass within these boundaries in the winter of 
18534, by cutting and hauling therefrom a quantity of pine 
timber. I t  was proved that plaintiff took possession of the 
north part of this tract in 1850, and had continued the same 
to the commencement of this snit, but such posseasion had 
not actually extended south of the line D, Q. 

~ The defendant offered in evidence a grant to John a. 
Blount, issued in December, 1792, represented in the above 
diagram by the figures 1, 2, 3, 4, and proved that it covered 

I 

1 the locus in quo, but showed no connection by title or &&?r- 
I 

I wise between himself and the grantee. 
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The defendant next offered in evidence a State grant to 
himself, dated in the year 1848, for a part of the land em- 
braced in the plaintiff's 500 acre grant, which part is indica- 
ted by the letters D, E, F, G, H, P, Q, and insisted that plain- 
tiff had no such possession as would entitle him to sustain the 
action of trespass. 

The plaintiff contended that the defendant was a mere 
wrong-doer, and that therefore he was, as to him, in posses- 
sion and could maintain the action. 

He also insisted that he was in possession, as to Blount, and 
that put him in possession of every part of his land which was 
lapped on by Blount's grant, which included the locus i n  quo. 

His Honor charged the jury that, according to the above 
state of facts, the plaintiff was entitled to recover. Defen- 
dant excepted. 

Verdict for the plaintiff. Judgment and appeal. 

Strange, Shpher&, Eetly, and C. G. Wrighd, for plaintiff. 
W. A. W.;Sht, for defendant. 

BATTLE, J. If the defendant were a mere wrong-doer, the 
entry of the plaintiff into the land covered by his grant, would 
have put him into possession of the whole of it, as against the 
defendant, notwithstanding the outstanding title of Blount's 
heirs ; Osbme v. Ballew, 12 Ire. Rep. 373 ; Byrick v. Bish- 
op, 1 Hawks' Rep. 485. Whether the entry of the defendant 
claiming title under a junior grant will make any difference, it 
is unnecessary to decide, since there is another well established 
rule which shows that the plaintiff was in possession, as against 
Blount's heirs. The rule is this: if two grants lap, and one 
of the claimants be seated on the lapped part, and the other 
not, the possession of the whole interference is in the former 
exclusively ; possession of a part of the land inclnded in both 
deeds being posses~ion of all of it. See Williams v. MiZLw, 
7 Ire. Rep. 186, and the cases there referred to. In  the pre- 
sent case the grant to Blount covered the whole of the land 
included within the plaintiff's grant, and there was, therefore, 
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n lappage co-extensive with the whole of the land granted to 
the plaintiff. Blount's heirs were not in the actual posses- 
sion of ally part of the land included within their ancestor's 
grant, while the plaintiff was actually settled on a part of his. 
His possession of a part was, therefore, as against Blount's 
heirs, a possession of the whole ; and, we think, i t  follows as 
a corollary, that he had possessioq of the whole of the land 
within the boundaries of his grant, as against every person 
entering into any part of it under a junior grant, as well as 
against amere wrong-doer. The judgment of the Court below, 
being in accordance with this principle, is correct and must 
be affirmed. 

PEE CURIAM. Judgment affirmed. 

JOHN M. JESST.jP vs. ALEXANDER JOHNSTON. 

The fact that a father, finding himself overwhelmed with debh, conveys to his 
son negroes and otlicr property worth $6000, in consideration that. 
the son will undertake to pay debts amounting to only $4000, is of it- 
self a presumption of fraud; and when there was no rebutting circumstanci: 
it was the duty of the Judge so to tell the jury. 

ACTION of TROVER, tricd before his Honor, Judge CAI.DWEI.I,. 
at the Spring Term, 1856, of Cumberland Superior Court. 

The action was brought to recover the value of a slave by 
the name of Pompey, which the plaintiff claimed title to nti- 
der a dced executed by his father, Jonathan Jessnp, on the 
2nd day of January, 1851. This deed recites that '' wherexs 
Jonathan Jessup, the party of the first part, is indebted b~ 
several promissory notes, negotiable and payable at the bank 
in Fayetteville, amounting in all to the sum of $4060, which 
notes are endorsed by Amos Jessup, &c., (naming othew,) and 
arc now held by the Banks, in which they were respectively 
discounted, and whereas, the said Jonathan Jessup, being now 
in feeble health, is desirous to retire from business, and wherc- 
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m, John hf. J e ~ w p ,  the party of the second part, hath asenm- 
cd the payment of'tlle said notes, nncl agreed to substitute his 
own notes in discharge of those made at  Rank by the said 
,lonathan," and f'or no other consideration expressed on the 
l'acc, convep the s law in question and seven other daves, 
and some real property to the plaintiff. The valne of this 
property was, :tt the time of this transfer, $6000. The plain- 
tiff was between twenty-one and t~wntp-two years of a p ;  
wai; LI clwk in the store of his father, and Tvas not the owner 
of any property. The subscribing \-iitne$s te~tified tlint the 
f,rtii~1r : I J I ~  son came to 11il-n and aclrnowlcdged the cxecntion 
of t l w  c l c ~ d ,  :ind that nothing mom was said. 

0 1 , r  Toy7or. who was one of the cndorfiers for the elder 
dcssnp, tcstificd. that a short time lwvious to the cvccntion 
of' thi. deed. the llealth of' the eldcr Jcssap beca111c bad: and 
t11:lt E I P .  witll other of his mdorsors, called oil him and insisted 
that hi* ~11011111 esccute a deed or mortgnge. convexing his rich- 

v ) i ~ s  and I'C:L~ estate to sccurc tlien~ ; that he agreed to do 
.7 

SO. and tlii.: deed wn; m:~tlc fhr that p u l p o ~ .  The eltlcr Jcs- 
>uj), at tlrc. time of ~naking this deed, was mnch involved i n  
c i ~ l t t  $ 4 )  the Badis, as  dl ns to i~iclivicluals. All the 1 1 e g r ~ s  
I . { ~ \ - L . ~ J  re~nainccl in posessioli of the fk~tller, until aftcr 
I'ornpc?. w:is sold by t l ~ c  defendant, and until abont fifieen 
t~~cvr!I i . ;  Itch1'1,1.c the trial. 

'1'1,~ s:iluc. of lhc J W O J W ~ ' ~ ?  wns Somctlling over $6000, mid 
the. l ic l l~tq to t l ~ c  l3anks :~l)olxt ~vl-heri this deed was madc.. 

'i 'l~r. notch lfdling c111c in April, Mq-. J m c  and Jnly, w e x  
wr;c wt.0 in the nmne of the elder Jessnp, with the same c11- 

tlorscrq: after tliat, they were renewed in the name of thc 
pI:iintii?', with the same endorsers. When this snhstitntion 
toolc place tlrc notcs x-erc reduced to $3,700. The plaintiff 
had :i(.ieil aq his fntlier's agent in renewing his notes before 
tile deed wns ~nacle, and he attended to the renewal of those 
i i ~  the months mentioned above ; but who provided the funds 
h r  sue11 renewal, whether the father or the son, did not 
appear. I t  appeared in evidence that three of the slaves 
conveyed in the deed had sold for $2,100, and the proceeds 
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applied to the bank debts. The residue of the slaves and the 
real estate were still unsold, though all the bank debts had 
been paid off, or nearly so. 

I t  was proved that the elder Jegsup was engaged in mer- 
chandise at the execution of the deed, and some time in 1851 
he had the whole stock sold at auction, which brought $1,350 ; 
notes were taken on these sales, and a part of them handed 
to the plaintiff, and a part to the father; but in what propor- 
tion did not appear. The money x-hich was collected was' 
handed to the plaintiff, who gave a receipt, as clerk for his 
father. 

The defendant relied for his defence on judgments and ex- 
ecutions against Jonathan Jessup, under which, he, as thc 
sheriff of Cumberland, made the sale in question. 

The Conrt charged the jury "that the disparity between 
the value of the property conveyed and the debts to be paid, 
was a badge of fraud, and that the amount left after the debts 
had been paid, or nearly so, taken in connection with this part 
of the case, was a circurristance the jury ought to look at as 

indicative of frand ; that the remaining i11 the possession and 
enjoyment of the property by the elder Jessup, was a strong 
badge of fraud. The Cowt further chargcd that if the plain- 
tiff was under age and without property, when the deed in  
question was executed, that this was a badge of fraud. And 
the Court fi~rther charged, that if it was intended and agreed 
at its execution to be tt, mere security to save harndess the en- 
durscrs, that would lnakc it fraudulent in law." Plaintiff ex- 
cey ted. 

The jury retired under this charge and renlained out over 
twenty-four hours. The Court, thereupon, sent for them, and 
stated that " upon reflection, he charged them that, looking at 
the testimony in this case, if they believed that the plain- 
tiff, being the son, was a mere clerk in his father's store at 
the execution of the deed in question, but little over twenty- 
one years of age, without property or means of any kind, in 
this point of view, it was fraudulent in law." Plaintiff excep- 
ted to this charge. 
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The jury rendered a verdict for the defendant. Judgment 
and appeal. 

S l ~ p h r d  and &?range, for plaintiff. 
Wra. Hd. McKay, for defendant. 

PEARSON, J. " What constitutes fraud is a question of law. 
In  some cases, the fraud is itself evident, when it is the prov- 
ince of the Court so to adjudge, and the jury lias nothing to 
do with it. In other cases i t  depends upon a variety of cir- 
cum~tances, arising from the motive and intent. Then, i t  
must be left, as an open question of fact, to the jury, with in- 
structions as to what in law constitutes fraud. And in other 
cases there is a presumption of fraud which may be rebutted. 
Then, if there is any evidence tending to rebut it, that must 
be submitted to the jury. But if there is no such evidence, 
it is the duty of the Court so to adjudge, and to act upon the 
y resumption." IIardy v. ~Sirnpson, 13 Ire. 132. 

I n  our case the substance of the charge was, that the evi- 
dence raised a presumption of fraud ; that there was no evi- 
dence to rebut the presumption; and i t  was the duty of the 
jury to find for the defendant, if they believed the evidence. 

The fact that a father, finding himself overwhelmed with 
debts, conveys to his son negroes and other property worth 
$6000, in consideration that the son will undertake to pay 
debts amounting to $4000 only, of itself raised a presumption 
of fraud ; for it is neither more nor less than a fraudulent gif't, 
by an insolvent father to his son, of $2000, at  the expense of 
his creditors ; to say nothing of the other facts, that the son 
was only twenty-one or two years of age ; had no property of 
his own ; the debts were reduced to $2,700 before the name of 
the son was substituted for that of the father on the notes in 
Bank, and that the negro in controversy, and other propert+v 
which had been conveyed by the father to the son, was still 
in  hand, after the Bank debt was discharged. As there was 
no evidence to rebut this presumption, i t  was the duty of the 
Judge to instruct the jury that, if they believed the evidence, 
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the conveyance was fraudulent and roid as against creditors. 
So, in NcCorkle v. Eammor~d, 2 Jones' Rep. 444, the fact 
that a father, being abont to fail, conveyed a stock of goods 
to a son, who was under age, in consideration of his son's 
notes for a sum which was a fair price for the goods, was held 
to amount to fraud ; the fact that the father had included the 
son's notcs in an assignment, which he soon thereafter execu- 
ted in favor of certain of his creditors, being no evidence to 
rebut this presumption, inasmuch as the son could not be 
compelled, either in Law or Equity, to yay the notes. 

These cases all range themselves under the same head, that 
is, where there is a presumption of fraud and no evidence to 
rebut it. Lee v. Flamnigan, 7 Ire. Rep. '741 ; Young v. Rooe, 
11 Ire. Rep. 347, are instances of another class, where the 
presutnption of fraud is rebutted by evidence explaining the 
circumstances, and showing that there was no fraud. 

The second charge of his Honor superseded what he had 
said in his former-charge by taking higher ground against 
the defendant; and as we sustain him in that, of course it is 
not necessary to notice liis former charge ; and the fact that it 
was liable to exception, as bcing too vague, and as assuming 
that the son was under the age of twenty-one, which was con- 
trary to the evidence, can make no sort of difference. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment affirmed. 

JARED PEL4VEY vs. WILLL4M A. ROBBINS e l  al. 

Inspectors of elections are, under the Act of Assembly, the exclusive judges of 
the qualification of voters, and, no corruption being charged or found against 
them, are not responsible for mere error in judgment. 

THIS was an ACTION ON THE CASE, tried before his Honor, 
Judge GALDWELL, at the Spring Term of Brunswick Superior 
Court, 1856. 
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Plaintiff declared for a wrong and injury done him, by the 
defendants as inspectors of an election, in refusing to receive 
his vote. To show that he was entitled to vote, lie called a 
witness, who testified that he knew the mother and grand- 
mother of the plaintiff, and that they were white women, 
also that he knew his father and grand-father ; that his father 
was a dark colored man with straight hair, and that his grand- 
father was a dark red-faced mulatto, with dark straight hair. 
Plaintiff also read in evidence a deposition, in which the wit- 
ness testified, that he knew the mother and the grand-mother 
of the plaintiff, and that they were white women ; that he 
knew the grand-father and the father of tlie plaintiff; that Ids 
grand-father was a colored man, and liis father had the same 
appearance. 

Itis Iionor charged the jury, that if the plaintiff's grand- 
father was half and half, that is, half white and half black, the 
plaintiff would be within the fourth degree, and could not rc- 
cover. Further, that however this might be, he could not re- 
cover at  all ; for by the Act of Assembly, the inspectors mere 
constituted the exclusive j udgcs of the -voter's ,qualification, 
arid werc not responsible for mere error in judgment. If cor- 
ruption had been cliarged and proved, the case would be dif- 
ferent. Plaintiff excepted to this charge. The jury return- 
ed a verdict for the defendants. Judgment for them, and ap- 
peal by the plaintiff. 

No counsel appeared for tlie plaintiff in this Court. 
Lmdo?~,  for the clefmilants. 

NASII, C. J. I t  is a general rule tliat no action can be  up- 
ported against a Jndge or Justice of the Peace, acting judi- 
cially and within the sphere of his jurisdiction, however erro- 
neous his decision. See Ploy and Ba~kee ,  1 2  Coke 23 ; and 
Broenvelt v. Bumwell, 1 Lord Ray. 454. This doctrine has 
ever since been steadily pursued, as being essential to the in- 
dependence of those entrusted with jucliciitl authority, by re- 
moving from their minds the peril of arraignment for every 
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judgment they may pronounce. See Cunningham v. Bil- 
liard, 4 Dev. and Bat. 351, and Gov. v. XcAfee, 2 Dev. 15. 
The defendants were inspectors of an election for members of 
t!~e General Assembly, and refused to receive the vote of the 
plaintiff, and for this the action is brought. A question of the 
the admissibility of evidence as to his qualification as a voter 
arwe in the course of tlie trial below, of which we take no 
notice, for the reason, that if his Ironor was correct on the 
legal question decided by hiin, the other could not arise. By 
the Act of 18.34, Eev. Code, ch. 52, see. 10, after providing 
for the appointment of inspectors of elections, the law pro- 
weds : " and the inspectors shall have tlie sole and exckcsive 
~ i g l ~ t  to judge of the qualification of voters, c!c." By this 
Act tlie inspector l ~ a s  not only the ministerial right to hold 
the polls and receive the votes, but the judicial power to ad- 
judge upon the riglit of every man to rote at  that precinct. 
It would be monstrous injustice, to hold l~irn answerable for eve- 
ry crror of judgment he might commit in discharging his duties. 
l< re~ j -  person appointed by the County Court is compelled 
to act, under the penalty of being guilty of a nlisderneanor. 
Pee see. 6 of the 5 M  ch. I Ie  must act on the spur of the oc- 
c ~ s i o n ;  lie cannot stop to examine testimony, to see whether 
the applicant is entitled to votc ; it ~ 1 - o ~ l d  retard the election, 
irnpedc its progress, and in many instances, prevent any elet- 
tion a t  all. The inspector must rely upon that mode of 
proof, to wl~ich the Act has referred him--ihe oath of the 
votcr-and of the effect of that he must necessarily, ill the 
language of tlie Act, be the snle and exclusive ~~~~~~~e. 'This 
very case furnishes an exemplification of the wisdom of the 
law, inrrmking tlie inspectors the sole judges. An objection was 
raised to the right of the plaintiff to votc. H e  clairned to be 
R white rnan wifhin tho provisions of the law; it was alleged 
that he  was of mixed blood, w i t l h ~  the fourth degree, which 
excluded him from the right to vote. To establish the fact, 
one way or the other, the parties have been obliged to trace 
I l k  pedigree, by witnesses, to his grand-father and grand-mo- 
ther. Iiow was i t  possible for the inspector to investigate 
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the matter? To hold them answerable for error in judgment, 
under such circumstances, would be preposterous. If, how- 
ever, the defendants were not, strictly speaking, judges of the 
fact which they decided, still they were acting judicially un- 
der a public law, and performing a public duty ; and if they 
acted bma $& and to the best of their information, they are 
not answerable. There is no allegation or pretence of a want 
of good faith on the part of the defendants. 

PEE CURUM. .There is no error in the judgment below, 
and it is affirmed. 

JAMES T. SCHONWALD vs. GIDEON CAPPS. 

The provision allowed insolvent debtors, under the act of 1848, may lawf1l11y 
be laid off to them after an issue of fraud is made up, and while it is still 
pending in Court. 

Iasm of m a m ,  tried before Ilia IIonor, Judge NAXLY, at 
the Fall Term, 185.1, of New-IIanowr Superior Court. 

The issue in this case was made up under the act for thc 
relief of insolvent debtors. Afterwards, and while this issue 
was standing on the docket for trial, the defendant procured 
the provision allowed to insolvents, under the act of 1848, to 
be laid off to him. Ire. Dig. Man. ch. 32. 

The plaintiff contended on the trial that this assignment 
having been made after the makilig of the issue, was inoper- 
ative, and that tlle defendant not having made a full surren- 
der as to the amount thns laid off, was not entitled to his dis- 
charge by taking the oath. Of this opinion was his IIonor, 
who so instructed the jury, and a verdict was found for the 
plaintiff. 

Judgment for the plaintifl', and appeal by the defendant. 

I ~ n d o n  for plaintiff. 
IVk. A. Wrigh.t, for defendant. 
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B A ~ E ,  J. We are unable to discover any word, phrase 
or sentence, in the act of 1848 ch. 38, which prohibits a poor 
debtor from having the articles which the law exempts from 
execution, set apart for the use of himself and family, after a 
creditor has made up an issue of fraud with him. The writ 
of c a ~ i a s  a d  sah'sfaciedurn creates no lien on the defendant's 
property, poprio wigore, and certainly no additional effect is 
given to it by the suggestion, on the part of the creditor, of a 
fraudulent concealment. The property still belongs to the 
debtor, as, indeed, is affirmed in the suggestion of the credi- 
tpr. Being his, the act says, without qualification or restric- 
tion, that he may, by taking proper steps, have it set apart 
for the benefit of himself and family, and then expressly es- 
empts it from execution. Under the act of 1844, ch. 32, (Ire- 
dell's digested manual, p. 118,) which contained similar pro- 
visions, i t  was held, in the case of the Xtate v. Floyd, I1 Ire. 
Rep. 496, that the debtor might apply and pocure an assign- 
ment of the exempted articles to be made for him, at any time, 
even after a leuy, before the property was changed or conver- 
ted by a sale. We merely remark in passing, that since the 
Revised Code went into operation, the assignment must be 
applied for and procured before a seizure of the property. 
Eev. Code, ch. 45, sec. 8. The proceedings in the present 
case mere taken under the provisions of the act of 1848, which, 
i n  this respect, are similar to those prescribed by the act of 
1844, and are not affected by the Revised Code. That these 
provisions in favor of poor debtors and their families ought 
to receive a liberal construction, will manifestly appear from 
the opinion delivered for the Court by R ~ I N ,  C. J., in the 
case of Dean v. King, 13 Ire. Rep. 25. Seeing nothing in 
the terms of the act, nor in its policy, which ought to-res- 
trict the defendant, as was done in the Superior Court, we 
feel ourselves constrained to reverse the Judgment, and grant 
a venire de nvuo. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment reversed. 
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S. C. STALLINGS vs, GEORGE a. GULLY, et. al. 

A judgn~ent taken without the defendant being brought in by process or ap- 
pearing to the case, is void, and cannot be offered in evidence in a suit 
brought on it afterwards. 

THIS was an action of assumsrr, commenced by warrant on 
a former judgment, before a Justice of the Peace, and brought 
by successive appeals to this Court. 

On the trial below, before Judge PERSON, a former judg- 
ment rendered by a Justice of the Peace, against the defen- 
dants, was o&red in evidence. From the proceeding in 
which this judgment was obtained, i t  did not appear that the 
defendants, or either of them, had ever been cited to the trid, 
or served with notice of the day of trial, or that they, or any 
one for them, made an appearance at that trial. For this 
cause, and others appearing on the face of the proceeding, the 
defendants objected to the judgment's being received in evi- 
dence ; but it was agreed that it should be received, and a 
verdict rendered subject to the opinion of the Court, on a 
question reserved as to the adlllissibility of the evidence; with 
s further agreement, that if the Court should be against the 
plaintiff, on the point of lam a aonsuit should be entered, 
otherwise the verdict should stand. His Honor, on consider- 
ation of the question of law, being of opinion with the plain- 
tiff, so &judged, and defendants appealed. 

&w&, for plaintiff. 
CamtweU qnd Q. W. Baywood, for defendants. 

NAGH, C; J. In all proceedings of a judicial nature, i t  is 
necessary that the person whose rights are to be affected, 
should in some way be a party to the proceedings. The cases 
affecting the revenue laws, in authorising summary judgment 
against delinquent collecting officers, are exceptions. It is 
not sufficient for the Court to have jurisdiction of the subject 
matter in contest ; they must also have jurisdiction of the per- 
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son. I t  is a clear dictate of justice, that no man shall be de- 
prived of his rights of person or property without the privi- 
lege of being heard. 

The action before us commenced by warrant, and is found- 
ed on a prior magistrate's judgment. To sustain his action 
the plaintiff gave in evidence, the judgment as set out in the 
case. There was no evidence, by endorsement or otherwise, 
that the warrant had ever been served on the defendant, or 
that he had appeared to the case. Objection was made to 
the competency of the judgment as evidence ; but his Honor 
ruled i t  was competent, and gave judgment upon the case 
agreed, for the plaintiff. In this there is error. In  the case 
of A~rnstlaong v. IIarshau~, 1 Dev. Eep. 187, the Court say, 
the constitution and the laws of the country guaranty the 
principle that no freeman should be divested of a right by the 
judgment of a Court, unless he shall have been made a party 
to the proceedings in which it sl~all have been obtained." 
Here, the defendant, as far as the case discloses, in the origin- 
al proceedings, was no party to them, either by service of the 
process or by appearance. 

But it is said that judgment was rendered by a Court hav- 
ing jurisdiction of the subject matter, and, until reversed, is 
still in full force, and cannot be impeached in this collateral 
way. The principle is correct. The judgment of a Justice 
of the Peace, acting within the range of his proper authority, 
though not a record, properly speaking, is a record to some 
purposes ; i t  establishes, for instance, the state of the contro- 
versy between the parties, so that in an action on a contract, 
if against the defendant, to the effect that he owes the plain- 
tiff the money ascertained by i t  at the time of the re~dition, 
and while unreversed, both parties are bound. But nnfortu- 
nately for the plaintiff's argument, that which he relies on as 
a judgment is not a judgment. Though pronounced by a mag- 
istrate as such, it is absolutely void and of no effect. How- 
over erroneous or irregular a judgment may be, yet, as long 
as it stands unreversed, it is the act of the Court and carries 
with it absolute ~er i ty .  But if what is offered in evidence, 
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has only the semblance of a jndgment, as if rcndered by a 
Court having no jurisdiction, or against a person who has had 
no rlotice to defend his rights, it is not a judgment. Jcnnings 
Y. ~StnJbrd, 1 Ire. 404. ?Vhenever, therefore, a judgment 
at  Law or a decree in Equity, is offered in evidence, i t  is re- 
qnisite to set forth so much of the pleadings and orders as to 
show that the one was pronounced and the other given in a 
cause properly constituted between the parties. IYiIZiamsm 
v. Bedfoord, 10 Ire. Rep. IDS, reaffirmed in Lyedy  lT. 71tTheelw7 
11 Ire. Rep. 288. The original judgment, therefore, upon 
which the action is brought, being absolutely void, was, in 
Law, no judgment, and in admitting it in evidence there was 
crror. 

P E I ~  C U ~ ~ I A M .  Judgment reversed, and judgment of 
non-suit. 

W. D. PEARSALL et al. EX'RS. us. GEORGE E. IIOGSTON Ah'D 
JESSE BUTTS. 

A presumption of payment arising from 1cngt.h of,time in favor of one of scv- 
era1 obligom, is a paymcnt as to all. 

A declaration of the principal obligor that he had paid the debt to one of his 
sureties, does not rebut the presumption that it was paid by the surety. 

APPEAL from the last Superior Court of Duplin, tried b c  
fore his Honor, Judge SAVNI~RS.  

Tars was an action of 1mr.r commenced hy a  arrant before 
a justice of the peace? and brouglit to this Court by successi\-c 
appeals. The plaintiffs clcclarcd on a promissory note execn- 
ted by the defendant IIouston, Jesse Butts and William I:. 
Illlodes to the plaintiff's intestate, which became clue'in Janu- 
ary, 1840. In  November, 1843, a warrant v a s  returned bc- 
fore a justice of the peace for the debt in qucstion, when 
Houston admitted the note to be just, and judgment ~ v a s  
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waived upon the  defendant'^ promise to arrange it. After 
the lapse of ten yews, the defendant was again warranted, 
when he said he would not pay the debt twice. The pla int8  
asked him if he saicl he had paid the debt to them ; to which 
he replied, no, but he had paid it to Jesse Butts, one of the 
sureties. It appeared that Butts had the means of paying the 
debt up to 1845 or 1846. The other surety was good up to 
the year 1842, when lie died. 

The defendarits relied upon the presumption of payment 
arising from tlie lcngth of time. 

The Conrt charged the jury, that to repel the presumption 
of payment which the law raised from the lerlgth of time, it 
was necessary to show an acknowledgment, partial payment, 
or that the defendant had not the Incans of payment; an as- 
sertion that he had paid tlle debt at some tirue not specifiec', 
not to the plaintiffs, but to one of his sureties, was not snfli- 
cient ; that if the jury believed Butts had the ability to pa-, 
the presumption was not repelled, and the defendants were 
entitled to their verdict. Plaintiffs excepted. 

Verdict for the defendants, Judgment and appeal by 
plaintiffs. 

W. A. Wright, for plaintiff& 
No counsel appeared for defendants in thii3 Court, 

BAITLIC, J. I t  is fiettled that the payment of a bond can- 
mot be presumed as to one of several obligors, while i t  is re- 
butted as to tlie others; payment as to one, whether actnsl 
or yrefiurned, being p a p e n t  as to all. d1cXeethcta v. At- 
kin8m, I Jones' Eep. 481 ; Lozoe v. fhwell, ante, 67. It 
cannot be doubted that in the present case the przs111np- 
tion of payment arose in favor ofJesse Bnt t~ ,  one of the surc- 
ties, who was fully able to pay the hond for fire or six years 
after it fell clue. See N d f i ? ~ d w  v. Littlejohn, 1 Ire. Hep. 66, 
and Food v. Deen, h i d  230. The declaration of the defen- 
dant, so far from being an acknowledgement that 13utts had 
nut paid the debt, rather favored the presumption that he had. 

6 
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I t  is a little singular too, that the plaintiff, who waived a 
judgment in his favor in 1842, upon a promise by the defen- 
dant to arrange it, should have taken no other steps to collect 
the debt for ten years. That, too, favors the presumption 
that Butts had done his duty in paying over to the plaintiff 
tlle money which he received from the defendant, to be ap- 
plied in discharge of the debt. The presumption in favor of 
one of the obligors is a payment as to all. The judgment is 
affirmed. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment affirmed. 

STATE vs. JIX, A SLAVE. 

The master of a slave on trial for a capital felony, is a competent witness in 
his behalf. 

I t  is only where evidence is ruled out on account of the matter, and not where 
a witness is objected to and rejected on the ground of incompetency, that 
it is necessary to set out in the statement of the case, what the party ex- 
pected or offered to prove. 

INDICTMENT for assault on a white female, with intent to com- 
mit a rape, tried before his Honor, Judge PERSON, at the last 
Spying Term of Johnston Superior Court. 

I n  the course of the trial below, the prisoner's counsel of- 
fered the wife of the master of the slave, as a witness in his 
behalf. The State objected to her on the ground of incompe- 
tency by reason of interest ; and the Court having sustained 
the objection and excluded the witlless, the defendant's coun- 
sel excepted. Verdict for the State. Judgment and appeal 
by the defendant. 

A t t m e y  General, for the State. 
Camtwell, for the defendant. 

PEARSON, J. On the trial of a slaw for felony, is the mas- 
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a competent witness in behalf of the prisoner il The quebiion 
has never been decided in this State. Of course there is no 
case in point in the English boolis. Many of the slave hold in;^ 
States hare statutes giving a compensation to the master, so 
that the question could not arise in t l m e  States, and we we  
riot aware of a decision in any of the States ; so we are left to 
bolve the question by a recurrence to principle. 

The rule, that no one is competent as a nitness in behalf of 
a party in whose success he has a pecuniary interest, is lmed 
on the iclea, we are all so frail-so much mider the influence 
of our own interest, that we are not to be trusted when i t  is 
,zt stake ; for, the love of truth, the pride of character, the ob- 
ligation of an oath, the searching power of cross-examination, 
and the scrutiny of a jury, are riot snficient guarantees against 
the blighting effect of its influence. 

NTe are told, the Common Law is '(the perfection of res- 
son ;" it is the wisdom, not of one man, but of inany men pnt 
together. That this small estimate of the integrity of man- 
kind should be adopted by the " wisdom of ages" as a foun- 
dation for a rule of eviclence, is most humiliating; and i t  is 
n relief to know, that this concl~sion is not an unbiased jntlg- 
ment upon tlle naked question, but has, in a great measure, 
been controlled and broug11t about by collateral circnmstan- 
ees. Any one ~r-ho reads the <'State Trials," and the old wri- 
ters upon evidence, Gilbert and McXally, mill find that the 
rules of evidence were longer in bcing settled than any other 
part of the common lam, arid will not be surprised t l ~ a t  Lou1 
3Iansfield, in Low V. Jol?xe, 1 ?V111. Black. 366, declarcd t i n  

a trial at  bar, that "the Court did not sit lliere to take its 
rules of evidence from Siderfin and Keble." The c i d  1;~\r 
carried the rules of exclusion much further than pecnniary in- 
terest, exclnclcd fhther and son, patron and client, guardian 
and ward, &c., mutnally, from giving evidence for each other. 
Xany of the old rules of evidence " were drawn from this 
quiver," and the common law Judges unconsciously allowetl 
the subject to be influenced by the doctrines of the civil law, 
~ n d  failed to discriminate between rules of evidence fit and 
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proper for a fixed tribunal, where all qnestions of law and 
fact were decided by a single Judge, and the evidence is in 
writing, where the oath of one man looks as good as another, 
and a trial by jury, where the witness givcs his testimony 
face to face, so that the jury may "mark his manner," and pass 
upon his credibility. See State v. Prill~i~ms, 2 Jones' Rep. 
35'7 ; Bottoms v. Kemt, ante 154 ; Best on the principles of ev- 
idence. 

There was still another circumstance which embarrassed the 
subject. In early times the jury were witnesses, and gave 
tlic? verdict upon their own knowledge of the facts. Of course 
it was then proper to exclude not only those who had pecuni- 
ary interest, but all the kith and kin" of both parties. In  
the course of time this feature of jury trials was changed, and 
the verdict was to be rendered ~ccording to the evidence giv- 
en to the jury by witnesses. This was the time for mak- 
ing a corresponding change in the rules of evidence ; but it 
is hard to get rid of old notions, particularly in the action of 
Courts. After much struggling, the rule which excluded as 
witnesses parent and child, and others whose connection raised 
a presumption of bias from affection and other causes, was 
modified so as to allow it; to go their credit and not to their 
competency; but the exclusion from pecuniary interest was 
adhered to, and after many conflicts and changes, was settled 
in Lord Kenyon's time within these narrow limits-the inter- 
est mnst be a direct, certain, legal,pecuniary ifiteyest i n  t h  
event of t h  case. Best v. Baker, 3 T. R. 27 ; Smith v. Prager, 
5 T. R. 60. Even under these restrictions it was felt that the 
rule was still liable to many objections ; although it excludes 
falsehood, in as many cases i t  excludes t.he truth. To define 
by a general rule the influence which interest in the event of 
a case, will esercise on the mind of a given individual, is be- 
yond all human power; on some, the slightest interest 
will act so as to produce perjury; on others, the greatest 
will be powerless. There was also necessarily a degree of in- 
consistency and incongruity in applying it ; an heir apparent 
is a coqe ten t  witness for his father, although the whole es- 
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tate be a t  stake, but he is incompetent if he has a peclmiary 
interest to the amount of one cent, I t  was impossible to fis 
any limit in regard to the amount ; so of necessity, according 
to the rule, any interest, however m a l l ,  will exclude. AS a 
salvo to this, i t  is held that the witness may make him& 
competent by executing a release, which the party is obliged 
to accept, and as a further salvo, it is said timc, and again, (as 
if the rule needed some apology,) where tllerc is ally doubt ils 
to its application, the Court will lean to the aclmisibility of tlw 
evidence, and allow i t  to aRect the credit and not the COTII- 

petency of the witness. By a recent statute in England, the 
rule of exclusion on the ground of interest is abolished, arid 
in all cases the mattcr gocs to the ere&t. 

These remarks are made, not with a view of ir~titnating that 
t l ~ e  rule is not too well established here to be abolished with- 
out the aid of the Legislature, but ~irnply for the purpose of 
defining its limits and of tracing i t  back to its origin, so as to 
support the position, that i t  ought not to be extended to new 
cases, but be confined to cases where i t  has been already ap- 
plied, and where the principle on which it is fo~uided exactly 
fits the case. 

Is there nothing in the difference between a trial wllerc 
property is involved, and a trial where human life is a t  stake, 
to make a distinction in the application of this rule, so far :is 
i t  relates to a witness called in behalf of tllc prisoner? T'hc 
idea, when a prisoner calls a witness to prove his innocence, 
who, i t  may be, is the only person on earth to whom a fact i s  
known that will save his life, that he must be repulsed by thtr. 
cold announcement, a he is your master-he has an intereht 
in saving your life, and s t  all events he is liable for the cohts 
of this prosecntion, and, therefore, has a pecuniary interest 
which makes him incompetent, so he cannot be hearc1 in your 
behalf," shocks all the best feelings of our nature, and extorts 
the exclamation, <' This ought not to be a rule of evidence !" 

Frail as human nature may be, dollars and cents shoul(1 
not be weighed in the balance with life. I t  cannot be pw- 
sumed that the " almigl~ty dollar" is so controlling in its in- 
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:luclice, as to overcome all other consiclerations. Onr inves- 
t ip t ion  satides us that the rule of exclusion, because of pecn- 
iliary interest, has not been applied to a case like the present, 
n ~ d  we are clearly of the opinion, that the principle of tlie 
1%1i!e is not applicable. ~II~NL)ISRS~N, C1. J., than wliom, I ~ i I l  
t:ke occasion to say, there has not been a more profound 
t l h~ke r ,  or one of wlloin i t  can with more justice be said. 
"felix p i  potzcit rerurfi cognoscere cnusas," since the day8 of 
IIaywood, (Stute v. Ifinzbrough, 2 Dev. 4-36,) expresses the 
opinion, that in a capital case the rule which exclucles a wit- 
llecs on the ground of pecuniary interest, does not apply, and 
t11tlt one who would becornc entitled to an estate a t  tlic death 
ot' the l)risoner, was a competent witness against h i u  I Ie  
says, "it  is admitted that where property only is at  stake, 
~ r l ~ e r c  that only is the subject of controversy, i t  is the pre- 
simption of lam that intcrest in tlie event, will, with most 
~nen ,  overcome tlie love of trnth. The law, therefore, acting 
lipon that pres~mption, escl udes aZZ who are so interested. 
fro111 being witnesses ; as general rules are formed for major- 
ities ; hut we are unwilling to acknowledge that where life is 
nt stake, where the injury infficted by the perjury is a murder, 
the nlost cold-blooded and deliberate which can be imagined, 
I l ~ a t  tllc lam makes any such presumption. Although there arc 
!wink% in mlio~n interest (I mean pecuniary interest) wo111(1 
:!LIIS operate, they are rare exceptions to the riature of man, 
:111d general rnlcs are not predicated on exceptions." 

The testiinony of the master cannot be excluded, witliont 
~xinifest ii~consistency. The slave is put on trial as a hzmaa 
h ~ I ' 7 ~ y ;  entitled to have his guilt or innocence passed on hy a 
jtq. Is  it not inconsistent, in the progress of the trial, to 
treat 11im as pro pert^-, like a cllatte1,-ahorse, in the vallie of 
wl~icli the owner lms a pecuniary interest which makes him 
i!~competent as a witness? And as respects the master, is i t  
not enongh, that in the exercise of the right of eminent do- 
 riai in, his property should be forfeited to the prrblic without 
compensation, and he sliould be made liable for the costs? 
DInst insult be superadded by saying to him, " you have a 
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pecuniary interest, and, therefore, cannot be trusted ; so, we 
lliust also take from you the poor privilege of being heard in 
behalf of your slave, and of having your credit passed upon 
by the jury 2" 

So much upon the principle of the rule ; let us now look 
to analogy. A father has an interest in the services of 
his child until he arrives at the age of twenty-one ; it is a 
pecuniary interest which the law protects by giving an action 
";L?er p o d  ~em*itium amisit," (indeed it is the gravamen of 
the action for seduction,) but the father is a competent wit- 
ness in behalf of his child; so a master has a pecuniary inter- 
est in the service of his apprentice, indeed he has a property 
in him$, qualified, it is true, for he cannot assign it, but he can 
maintain an action for harboring him or otherwise depriving 
him of his services ; pet, a master is a competent witness in 
behalf of an apprentice who is on trial for an offence which 
may subject him to imprisonment, transportation or death, in 
either of which events the master will suffer pecuniary loss. 
Where, then, is the principle or the analogy which makes the 
master of a slave incompetent? What is to be the limit of 
the rule? Is  one who has a negro hired for a year, incompe- 
tent to give testimony in his behalf, because, by a conviction, 
he will lose his semices ? 

Onr attention was called in the argument, to State v. Charity, 
2 Dev. 543. The decision is, that a master cannot be offered 
by the prosecution to prove the confessions of a slave. RUF- 
FIN, J., puts his opinion on the ground of a personal privilege 
of the master not to be compelled to give evidence against 
his interest. EALL, J., puts his opinion on the ground that 
that the master is a party, or a quasi party, to the record, and 
so cannot be compelled to give evidence. HENDERSON, C. J., 
puts his opinion on the ground, that confessions of a slave to 
his master ought to be excluded, on a presumption that they 
are not voluntary, owing to the relation of master and slave, 
It is true, RUFFIN J., expresses an opinion, that a master is 
not a competent witness for a slave on account of his pecuni- 

I 
ary interest; but HENDEE~ON expresses an opinion that he is 
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competent, and the rule of exclusion for interest does not ap- 
ply; so, t h e  is dictum against dictum, which, as in cases of 

estoppel " leaveth the rnatter at large." The decision in rc- 
gard to the point, presented by  the case, is much weakened bp 
the fact, that the Judges do not agree as to the ground on which 
it is put. R U ~ T N ,  after arguing the question, says: "I think. 
tllerefore, a master cannot be a witness for his slave. I t  fol- 
lows hc ought not to be forced on the other side." Why it 
6. follows " is not stated. If we assume that a master is incorn- 
petent to give evidence on the side of his interest, for hi3 
slave, i t  "follows " that he would be inconipetcnt to give e\ - 
idcnce on the side of' his interest against his slave, (if such it 
case could be snpposed.) But i t  does not "follow" that he 
would be incompetent to give evidence against his interest, 
either for or against the slave, or, that he ought not to be 
cornpelled to give evidence, altliough against llis interest; for 
it is settled tllat one may be compelled to give evidence 
against his interest, unless hc will incur a forfeiture or penal- 
ty. On the whole, " Charity's case " leads to no satisfactory 
result. 

I n  onr case, the w i f e  of the owner was offered as a witncss ; 
we have treated i t  as presenting the same question as if the 
inaster had been offered. If there be any distinction, i t  is 
not necessary to inquilae into it. 

I t  has been suggested, that i t  should appear in the state- 
inent of the case, what the witness was called to prove, so as 
to show that her evidence was material. W e  shonld regret 
exceedingly to be obliged, because of an omission of this kind, 
to deprive the prisoner of another chance for his life, as me 
know how cases are made up for this Court from the notes of 
the Judges ; but we think the suggestion is not well founded. 
Where a witness is objected to, and rejected on the gronnd 
of incompetency, we assume that the witness would have bcen 
rejected, no rnatter how material the evidence might have 
been. It is only where evidence is ruled out on account of the 
a,ntter, that it is necessary to set out in the statement of the 
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case, what the party expected or offered to prove, so as to en- 
able the Court to judge of its materiality. 

PER Cux~anr. Judgment reversed, and venire de novo. 

STEPHEX W. COTTEX, EX'R., 11s. JOHN T. DAVIS. 

The addition of "executor" to the name of a party to a. suit is mercly zur- 
plusagc, and does not prevent a plaintitrfronl recovering in his own right 

ACTION of TROVICR, tried before his Honor, Judge DICI~, at  
the Spring Term, 1886, of Chatham Superior Court. 

The action was brought by the plaintiff as the executor of 
311.s. Anne Cotten, for the conversion of a negro woman, Peg- 
qy, and her children. 
L .  

The mother of the slave, Peggy, was beqneathed to Mrs. 
Cotten by  her husband, Roderick Cotten, who died in 1837. 
Mrs. C. was one of the executors of this will. 

Mrs. Anne Cotten died in 1847, leaving a will, in which 
she bequeathed Peggy and her children to the plaintiff, and 
he is therein constituted the sole executor. The plaintiff; in 
1851, demanded the slaves of the defendant, and brought this 
suit in 1853. 

I n  1815, Roderick Gotten gave the mother of Peggy to 
Richard C. Gotten, who retained possession of her and l ~ c r  
children until 1883, .cr-hen the defendant intermarried with 
Elizabeth, the daughter of R. C. Cotten, and Peggy and her 
children were given of to tliern. 

There was evidence tending to show that the defendant 
had assented to the legacy in the slaves bequeathed by his 
niother's will, and his lIonor was called on by the defendant's 
counsel to charge the jury, that if they should believe he had 
thus assented, his form of action had been misconceived, and 
he could not recover ; that he should have sued in his indi- 
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vidual character and not as executor, and his Ilonor did so 
charge. Plaintiff excepted. 

Under this, and other instruction not material to be noticed, 
the jury found a verdict for defendant, and the plaintiff ap- 
pealed. 

ITimtorz and A7ash, for the plaintiff. 
Bryan,  Phillip and I7azcghto.n, for defendant. 

NASII, C. J. I t  is well settled, tliat where an executor 
sues upon the possession of his testator, he inust sue as execu- 
tor, because he must make profert in his declaration of his 
letters testamentary ; and -where he sues upon his own posses- 
sion, he inust declare ill his own name, because his possession 
has fixed him with assets. I t  is equally well settled, that 
when the executor sues " as executor," when in fact the action 
is brought on his own possession, the words '' as executor" are 
considered as mere surplusage. Hornsey v. DimocJe, 1st 
Ventris 119; Comyns' Digest Pleader, (2 D. 1.) I t  is not 
a question of amendment ; there is no necessity for strik- 
king out the words ; the Court consider them as not being in 
the declaration. If then the plaintiff did assent to the legaq- 
to  himself, the action is \ d l  brought. Upon this point, (that 
of the form of action,) his IIonor left i t  as a question of fact to 
the jury, to say whether there had been an assent on the part 
of the plaintiff to the legacies to him, and instructed them if 
they found an assent, then their verdict should be for the de- 
fendant. The prayer of the defendant was for an instruction, 
that the evidence proved an assent, and if so, prayed the 
Court to charge the jury that the form of the action mas miss 
conceived. We hare shown that if there was an assent, the 
action was not nlisconceived ; in this part of the charge there 
is no error. Upon the otlier points ruled by his Honor, i t  is 
unnecessary to remark; they were in favor of the plaintiff, the 
appellant, and of course, he has no cause of complaint; the 
ruling, however, me may say, was entirely correct. 
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For the error with respect to the form of the action, the 
judgment is reversed, and a ueni~e  de novo awarded. 

PEE CURIAM. Judgment reversed. 

ASNIS BAILEY et al. 2.s. HENRY P. BRYAN. 

Where an appeal is refused by a magistrate on frivolous ground, the remedy 
is by reeordaii 

l'roccedings under the statute concerning fences, R. C. ch. 45, s. 3, against the 
occupants of premises insufficiently fenced,  nus st strictly pursie the statute, 
and they mill be strictly construed. 

1 7  l l w  report of the fkecholdew in such a proceecling, shopld embrace only dnm- 

ages for the particular injury comphincd of in the wanant, and the judg- 
]:lent of the n~agistrate should be for such damages only. 

Tim was a petition for a writ of XECOBDAILI, s~~persedeas 
and restitution, heard by PICIZSON, Judge, at Spring Term, 
1356, of the Superior Cowt of Law for Pitt County. 

Petitioner was swnmonecl, and on the 19th November, 1855, 
appeared before a magistrate in said county, to answer the 
tlc~fkndant, for that " a certain cattle, tlle property of the corn- 
plainant, WILS unreasonably abused and gently injured ; and 
killed one oxen, and that the same was done by the said An- 
l l i i  Bailey ancl others, or by their connivance and procnre~nent, 
I I ~ O I I  the premises of Amriis Bailey; field not enclosed with 
any sufficient and kwful fence." Upon illis lvarrant being 
ismed, ancl on the same day, the freeholders proceeded to 
view and assess, etc., and put the damagcs at fifty-six dollars, for 
tlmt the present plaintiff " did unreasonably abuse and great- 
ly injure a certain steer, cow and calf, andkilled also a valua- 
ble steer, the property," kc. 

Judgment was not pronounced upon this report until the 
30th November following, and then, it was " adjudged that 
the defendant did make default as set forth in the plaintiffs 
complaint ;" whereupon "judgment is therefore rendered 
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against the said defendant, in favor of the plaintiff, for the 
sum of fifty-six dollars, and costs of suit." 

On the 10th December, an execution was levied upon the 
personal pror~erty of tho l~resent plaintiff, and the proceeds of 
the sale of the same, applied in satisfaction of the above judg- 
ment. 

The petition for tlie recordari, kc., is of date the 4th Feb., 
1856. The petitioner charges under oath, that at  the time of 
the rendition of the judgment, application was made in the 
usual manner for an appeal ; but the magistrate refused the 
appeal, on the ground, as he alleged, " that he did uot have 
his forms with him." 

Upon the return of the writ and record to the Court below, 
the plaintiff's counsel huggested various errors, and upon the 
consideration of them, his Honor, being of the opinion, that 
the judgment of tlie inagistrate was erroneous, reversed and 
set the same asirlc, and awarded restitution of the monies col- 
lected by execntion, of the plaintiff, under it, and thereupon 
the defendant above narned appealed to the Supreme Court. 

Xodman, for tlie plaintiff. 
The Atturney General, for the defendant. 

BATTLE, J. The writ of recordari is used here as i t  well 
rnay be, as a writ of false judgment. Fnrlzer v. Gilreath, ti 
Ire. Rep. 221 ; Kearncy v. J#ries, 8 Ire. Rcp. 96. 

Among the errors assigned by the plaintiff, there is one SO 

obviously fatal to the judgmcnt given by tlie justice, as to 
render unnecessary the notice of any other. The Act nnder 
which the proceedings were had, confers a special jurisdiction 
upon a justice of the peace and two freeholders, who are to 
view the fences of the person againet whonl the cornplaillt is 
made, and in a proper case, to estimate the damage clone to 
the stock of the party injured. See Rev. Stat. ch. 18, ss. 2, 3 ; 
Rev. Code ch. 48, 6s. 2, 8. This authority being under a pro- 
ceeding so contrary to the proceedings of the coinrnon law, 
rnust be strictly pursued, and the report of the justice and 
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freeholders must be certified under their hands as the found- 
ation of the judgment to be rendered thereon by the jnstice. 
This report ought to embrace only the damages for the par- 
ticular irijury complained of, and the judgment should be for 
such damages alone. 

Here, the complaint set forth in the warrant of the justice, 
was for abusing and killing a a certain cattle" and " one ox- 
en," whereupon the justice and freeholders ascertained and 
reported that the plaintiff had been damaged by the defend- 
ant, who " did unreasonably abuse and greatly injure a cer- 
tain steer, cow and calf, and killed also a valuable steer," the 
property of the plaintiff. 

The whole amount of the damages is stated to be fifty-six 
dollars, and the report bears date the 19th November, 1855. 
Afterwards, on the 30th day of the same month, the justice 
rendered a judgment far that amount, in which no reference 
is made to the report, but it is expressed to be for that " the 
defendant did make default, as set forth in the plaintiff's com- 
plaint." 

It is manifest in this view of the proceedings, that the jue- 
tice and freeholders transcended their power in undertaking 
to assess damages for injuries of which there was no com- 
plaint made, and therefore, the judgment given by the justice 
for the amount of such assessment, while it professes to be for 
" the default as set forth in the plaintiff's complaint," must be 
erroneous. For this error in the proceedings, without noticing 
any other, the judgment of the Superior Court reversing the 
judgment given by the justice is afirmed. 

PEX CURIAM. Judgment affirmed. 

Doe on Am. of WM. H. STEPHFNS AND WIFE et al. us. GEORGE R. 
FRENCH. 

A copy of a will, dated in 1741, found in the office of the Secretary of State, 
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llaving Qrce witnesses, and otherwise in proper form to pass land, is admi*+ 
ble in evidence, under the Act of 1852, though there is no othcr widen< e 
of its probate. 

Tms was an action of RJECTMEN'II, tried before 11is IIonor, 
Judge P E R ~ ~ X ,  at  the Special Term, July, 1556, of 13runswick 
Superior Court. 

The action mas brought in the Superior Court of Kew Ilan- 
over, for a lot in the town of Willlzington, a d  removed, on :I& 

fidavit, to this county. The lessors of the plaintiff clainml 
title to the land clescribcd in the declaration, through one 
Joshua Gminger, and offered in evidence a copy of a paper, 
that purports to bc his last will and testament. This cop- is 
certified by the Secretary of State as " a true and l m f w t  
copy of a will, drawn off from the ori$nal 011 file in this of- 
fice." This instrument bears clatc 29th June, 1741, and is 
signed with the name and seal of J. Gminger, and purportb to  

be attested by three witnesses. 
On the trial below, the defendant ohjected to the introclne- 

tion of this paper, and his objection v a s  sustained by tllc 
Court, whereupon the plaintiff submitted to a non-suit m t i  
appealecl. 

T l ~ e  following is the 12 sec. of 44 chapter Rm-. Code, pass- 
ed in 1852 : " Copies of mills filed or recorded in the office l o t '  

the Secretary of State, attested by the Secretary, may be g i ~  - 
en in evidence in any Court, and shall be taken as sufficient 
proof of the devise of real estate, and are declared good and et- 
fectml to pass the estate therein devised, in the same manner i l s  

if such wills had been duly proved mid recorded in the Coim- 
t y  Coult." 

London and S'tl*a?zye, for plaintiff. 
T. A. U>ight, for defendant. 

PEARSON, J. Before the Act of 1552, (Iiev. Code ch. -1-1. 
see. 12,) the execution of a devise, as clistinguished fi.011~ :i 

will of personalty, was required to be proven by " the oath ~ ) t '  
witnesses" in the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of t l ~ .  
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county where the land is situate. Dm& v. Xerrill, 2 Jones' R. 
368; Ward v. Heame, ante, 326 (at this term.) That Act 
changed the law and makes an exception to the general rule 
in certain cases. Under an old statute, 1715, the jurisdiction 
of the Ecclesiastical Court in England, in regard to the pro- 
bate of wills of personalty, granting letters of administration 
and letters testamentary, &c., is given to the Governor and 
Council, &c., and the original wills are directed to be filed 
in the office of thesecretary, which was the same as the pre- 
sent Secretary of State. This lam, and the practice under it, 
of filing original wills in the office of the Secretary, continued 
until the year 1777, when the jurisdiction was transferred to 
the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the several coun- 
ties, and i t  is provided, " all original wills shall remain in the 
clerk's office among the records of the Court," &c. Rev. 
Code ch. 119, sec 19. None of the old wills found in the ar- 
chives of the office of the Secretary of State, and filed therein 
between the years 1715 and 1777, were proven in the manner 
required, so as to make them valid as "devises of real es- 
tate," or at least there remained no direct and sufficient evi- 
dence of the fact of their having been so proven ; for, as we 
have seen, the Act of 1715, only provided a mode of proving 
them as wills of personalty, and i t  was the object of thq Act 
of 1852, to make the fact of a will being found fled in the 
archives of the office of the Secretary of State, or recorded 
there, sufficient evidence of its execution as a " devise of real 
estate," and also to make a copy, certified by the Secretary, 
competent evidence of the devise. I t  is clear that the Legis- 
lature had power to make such a provision ; and, from the gen- 
eral words med, we are led to the conclusion, tha% the pro- 
per construction embraces all papers purporting to be wills 
of real estate, and appearing upon their faces to have been 
executed with the solemnities required by law, and which 
were filed in the Secretary's office during the time i t  was 
the proper place of deposit, that is, from 1715 to 1'777. The 
words of the Act are broad enough to take in a will filed in the 
office of the Secretary of State since 1777 ; but a proper con- 
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~trnction requires a restriction to ~ ~ i l l s  filed before that t i n ~ ~ :  
i~ccause, after that, a different place of deposit was fixed 1)' 
law, and there was no authority for filing them with tlie Sec- 
retarg, and a broad construction would reach beyond the mi$- 
c h i d  intcnded to be rcrnecliecl. So, the words are broad 
enough to take in a will. although i t  appears on its filce not 
to havc been executed wit11 the solemnity required by law, 
as if tlicre be only one attesting vitncss ; but a proper con- 
struction, we think requires :L restriction to such wills as :tp- 
purently were properly cxccntcd to pass real estate. 

I t  js insisted that there should be a fwtller restriction 80 as 
:cs wnfinc the act to wills that were proven before tlie Gov- 
ernor and council, under the act of 1715. We cansce no suf- 
fi:*icrit rcason for adopting this construction. 1st. There is 
1 1 0  such rcstriction in the T\ 0 ~ 1 s  of the act, and if such 11nd 
bczn the intention, i t  is reasonable to expect that express word5 
u.c.ulcl h r e  bee11 nsccl. 2nd. The act of 17'15 autliori~cd the 
probate of the instrnmcnt, only as a will in respcct to person- 
alty. The probate? therefore, had no tendency to e6tablisli 
the h c t  that it was execnted in a manner sufficient to pass real 
&ate ; so in regard to the validity of the instlnnlcnt as n 
dcvisc, i t  mas wholly irnrnatcrial whether i t  had been proven 
as a will of personalty or not; and tlie purpose is obviouhly 
more cffcctnally answercd bp tlie restriction made abovc to 

wills, which on their faces appear to havc been properly es- 
ecutccl to pass real estate. 3rd. The misd~ief intended to 1)e 
remedied extcncls to all old wills found in the Secretary's of- 
fiw, without regard to tlic fact whether they I d  been proven 
as wills of personalty or not. 

In this case the will purports to hare been executed on thc 
29th of June, 1741, in the presence of t h e e  attehting witne~a- 
es, and was filed in the oEce of the Secretary of State. We 
are of opinion that t l ~ e  act of 1852 makes this sufficient evi- 
dence of its execution, and allows a certified copy to be read. 

PER CURIAK. There is error. Eeni,re cik noco. 
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IREDELL WILLIAhfS vs. ALFRED THOMPSON 

A agrees with B, that if B will furnish him with evidence in a suit to estab- 
lish a particular fact, he will pay him $100. B furnishes a deposition 
proving the desired fact, but the commission under which it was taken was 
not returned, so that the deposition was useless: held that B could not 
Fecover on this contract. 

THIS was an ACTION of ASSUMPSIT, tried before PERSON, Judge, 
at the Spring Term, 1856, of the Superior Court of Nash 
County. 

The plaintiff declared upon a special contract contained in 
the following letter from the defendant to him : 

';TOSNOT DEPOT, N. C., July 14th, 1848. 
Dear Sir :-I wish you to procure me the testimony of Al- 

len T. Williams' marriage, in the State of Tennessee, previous 
to the year 1827. The charge, for proauring this testimony, 
of $100, I think is high, and so my lawyers think: but they 
advise me to give it, and I hereby prcbmise to do so whenever 
such testimony is forwarded. The children have nothing in 
hand, and I shall not be in fi~nds nntil we bring Flowers' ad- 
ministrator to an account, This evidence mill do it. I be- 
lieve I could get along without it, but this will remove a11 
doubt. Write me the time a ~ l d  place where you will take 
the deposition, in order that I may give notice to the ad- 
wrso party. As soon as I get your letter I will give the 
notice, and send you a copy and a commission with the form 
of the-questions to be asked." 

The Clerk of the Court proved that he sent a commiesion 
to the plaintiff, and afterwards a deposition came to his office, 
but the cornmiesion was not returned with it. This deposition 
mas read, and it contained the evidence which the plaintiff 
was requested to procure. The Clerk further stated, that soon 
nfcer i t  came, the defendant called at his oflrice, and said it was 
the very evidence he wanted ; he had promised to pay Wil- 
liams $100 ; he thought it was high, but he would be as good 
as his word if the suit was decided in his favor. I t  was also 

6 
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proved that when the plaintiff was informed that the cleposi- 
tion was defective for want of the commissiori, and was reqnes- 
tcd to supply it, he r e f~~sed  to do so unless $50 more wtrs 
paid him. The suit was afterwards coii~prori~iscd. 

Up011 tliese facts, the defendant contendctl that the plain- 
tiff could not recover, becanse the con~niission.ma; not retnrn- 
cd with the deposition, and the plaintiff, therefore, hnd not 
performed his contract. The question was reserved by the 
Court with the consent of both puties, and i t  was agreed th:rt 
the jury should find their ~ e r d i c t  fix the plainti:!; subject to 
the opinion of the Court upon the questiou ~merved. If up- 
on that, the Court should be with the plaiuti8, judgment wia 
to be given for him; but if with the defendant, the verdict w r ~  
to be set aside and judgment of nonsuit given. Tlie Court, 
being of opinion with the defendant, set aside the verdict, 
and nonsnited the plaintiff, and from this jndgmcnt he took 
an appeal to the Suprerne Court. 

Lewis. and TVirzston, Sr., for the plaintif?'. 
Jfoo~*e, for the defendant. 

K ~ s r r ,  C. J. The contract npon which the action is 
brought is contained in a letter written by the defendant to 
the plaintiff, and which is made a part of the case. In i t  tho 
dcfendant promises to pay the ylaintiff oilc hundred (101- 
lsrs, upon condition he will furnish him wit11 evidence, that 
illlen J. Tliilliams was married in Tennessee 1)oforc the y car 
1827. In the letter the plaintiff is directed to let the dciiln- 
dant know thc time wlieri the deposition was taken in l'en- 
nessee, that he might give the necessary notice, and lle would 
send hini a commisbion. 'Ihc deposition was taken and rr- 
turned to the proper Conrt, but no coin~i~ission accompanier1 
it. The necessary evidence was .contained in it. Tllc suit in  
which it was to be wed was subsequently compromised. 
From the case we gather, that upon the discovery that the 
deposition, in its then state, could not be used, tlie plaintiff' 
was requested by the defendant to go on, and complete thc 
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evidence ; this he refused to do unless the defendant would 
give him fifty dollars more, which was refused. The furnish- 
ing the required evidence by the plaintiff, was a condition 
precedent, without the performance of which no right of ac- 
tion accrned to him. The declaration must necessarily aver 
it, and the evidence must prove it. The evidence was not 
furnished by the plaintiff. The deposition without the com- 
mission was not admissible as evidence, and was entirely useless 
to the defendant; for, it was the warrant to the magistrate to 
act in the matter, and the plaintiff, when apprised of the de- 
fect, and requested to complete his contract, refssed to do so, 
except upon an additional compensation; tl& was an aban- 
donment of his original agreement. The action is not brought 
on the second promise as alleged by the plaintiff-if any such 
promise was made. There i~ no error, and the judgment is 
a ikned .  

PEE CURI~M. Jdgmen t affirmed. 

STATE to the use of REBECCA GATE vs. WM. H. THOMPSON. 

l?he recognizance for appearance entered into by a defendant in a bastardy 
proceeding, is in the nature of a bail-bond, and the defendant has a right to 
surrender himself in dlseharge of his bail, after being called out, before final 
judgment against him on the sci. fa. 

SCI. FA. ; Orange Snperior Court, Spring Term, 1856 ; Judge 
DICK, presiding. 

On the 20th of November, 1854, Rebecca Gate swore the 
child, of which she was pregnant, to Joseph L. Turner, who 
made up an issue as to the child's paternity, and entered into 
bond, with snreties for his appearance at May term following. 
The cause was continued at that term, and Turner gave bond 
again for his appearance at Aug~zst term following, with the 
defendants, Thompson and Wright, for his sureties. He ap- 
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peared at August term, when the issue was tried, and the ver- 
dict of the jury was against him. He was not prayed into 
custody ; but on the last day of that term was called and fail- 
ed to appear, when judgment ni& was entered against him and 
his sureties. The sci. fa. was brought to enforce this judg- 
ment. Subsequently, to wit, at November term, 1855, the de- 
fendant Turner surrendered himself', in open Court, in dis- 
charge of his bail, and the same was entered of record by the 
Conrt, and the defendant not then being prayed into custody 
by the plaintifl"~ counsel, departed from the Court. These 
facts were agreed by counsel, and the case signed by them. 
The question was, whether this surrender discharged the snr- 
eties as bail in a civil suit, or were they liable as on a forfeited 
rqcognizance in a State case. 

Upon consideration of the case agreed, the Court gave judg- 
ment in favor of the State, from which the defendant Thomy- 
son appealed. 

Attomey General, for the plaintiff. 
Bailey and Fowle, for the defendant. 

NASH, C. J. The case agreed states, that Joseph L. Tur- 
ncr, was charged on oath by Rebecca Cate, with being the 
father of a bastard child, with wliicli she n-as then pregnant ; 
and upon a warrant, duly issued, lie entered into the usual 
recognizance to appear at the February term, 1855, of Orange 
County Court. He appeared, and at his instance, an issue 
was made up to try the question of paternity. The issue was 
not tried at that term, but was continued to May term of the 
Court following, and Turner entered into a recognizance, with 
James H. Cristie and George Wright, as his sureties, for his 
appearance at Nay term following. At May term, Turner 
appeared, and the trial of the issue being again continued, he 
was recognized in the sum of $200, with George Wright and 
WiIliani H. Thompson, the defendant, as his sureties, to ap- 
pear on Thursday of August term succeeding. Turner a p  
peared on the Thursday of August term, when the issue was 
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submitted to a jury, and found against him. IIe was not 
prayed into cnstody ; but on Saturday of the term, lie was 
called, and failing to appear, judgment nisi for the amount 
of his recognizance, was rendered against him and his snreties. 
The sci. fa. in this case, was issued to enforce the judgment. 
It was returnable to November term, next ensuing, of said 
Court. Turner made his appearance and surrendered hirn- 
self, in open Conrt, in discharge of his bail. 

The only question submitted to this Conrt, is as to the ef- 
fect of the surrender of Turner. 

The mistake here seem to have been, in considering proceetl- 
ings under the bastardy Act as criminal proceedings, whercae, 
they are civil in their nature. The true test of the difference bc- 
tween a crinlinal snit at the instance of tlie State, and a civil suit 
carried on in the name of the State, is, whether the act corn- 
plained of, will support an indictment. If it will, the proceeil- 
ing must be by indictment; if i t  will not, but an action is re- 
quired, it is a civil snit. tStccte v. Pate, Ih ib .  241. 

Ceing a civil suit, and his snreties being, i11 effect, his bail, 
Turner had a right, at any time hefore the jndgment, to snr- 
render himself ill discharge of his sureties. In the Superior 
Court, jud ment was rendered against Joseph L. Turner, Geo. ? Wright and William 11. Thompson. The latter alone ap- 
pealed to this Court. 

FEE CUEIAM. Jndgineilt appealed from revemecl, and 
j nclgment entered for the defendant, 
accorcling to the case agreed. 

Doe. on dem. of JEREMIAH GAYLORD us. EBEKEZER W. GAT- 
LORD. 

In  ascertaining the correctness of a boundary line, an allovrance should tic. 
made for the variation of the needle, when a variation is established. 

Where the identity of a boundary line was submitted in writing to arbiua- 
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tors, and they, in writing also, decided on a line, and actually marked it, 
both parties are concluded to deny the correctness of such a line, although, 
In fact, it was different Dom the true line. 

ACTION of E.JECTBIENT, tried before BAUX~ERS, J., at  the la& 
Superior Court of Beaufort. 

The sole matter in dispute between the parties, is as to the 
tiivirling line made between them in partitioning tlle lands 
n hicli had descended to them and others as the heirs of John 
(kiplord. The plaintifl' and defendant drew cnlrtiguons lots, 
:md the point of beginning of their dividirlg line was not dis- 
pntnd between them. The course called for in tlie report of 
thc coimnissioncrs 7~110 made the division, as that of this line 
is, South, 24 degrees West. In 1853, the plaintiff and dcfen- 
ciant, by a deed in writing, submitted the identity of the line 
in question to two arbritrators, with libel-ty to cl~oose an um- 
pire, if they sl~onld not agree. They did disagrcc i11 the 
matter, and the umpire decided that the line should be run as 
the con~pass then pointed, regardless of the variation wllich 
had talien place in that instmment since the original division. 
L-uder this award a new line was run and n~arlced according 
to it, and i t  was admitted that according to that line the de- 
fendant hail trespaiced up011 tlle plaintiff'; but that by the line 
of' 1823, allowing for the variation of t l ~ e  compass, tlle defen- 
tlailt would not be a trespasser. 

llis IIonor, charged the jury that they wcre to ascertain 
the line as it existed at  the time of the partition in 1825, and 
it' t h y  were satisfied tliat the true line, as it was the11 run, 
tiift'ered from that run by the arbitrators, in c~l~scrpcncg of 
tile variation of the ncedle, i t  was their duty to allow for such 
variation. In  pnrsuance of tlie above instruction, the jury 
found a rerclict for t1;e defendant. Judgnlent and appeal by 
tlic plaintiff. 

Tlle following note is appended, by his IIonor, to the case 
sent up by him : "I am satisfied from the testimony, the ver- 
dict of the jury was correct, and in conformity with the charge ; 
but  from authorities I since examined, I am convinced the 
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I charge was wrong, and the defendant was concluded by the 
submission and award, both being in writing, and I should 

I set the verdict aside, but that I consider it important to have 
the question settled." 

No  counsel appeared for the plaintiff in this Conrt. 
DonnelZ, for the defendant. 

P;a.mr,s, J. Indcpenclentlp of the effect of the award upon 
the rights of the parties, we have no doubt that the charge of 
his Honor in the Court below was correct. The division line 
betwpen thcm wlicil the partition was made in 1825, was the 
conrsc indicated by the compass at  that time, and i t  couldnot 
change wit11 the wriation of t l ~ c  needle. W e  agree also in 
the opinion expre~sed by his Honor after the trial, that he 
was wrong in not giving any effect to  the award in the estab- 
lishment of the diraputecl line. The submission and the 
award were both in writing and under seal, and the line 
thereby settled was a straight line from the admitted corner 
to its termination, according to the course indicated by the 
compass at tho time when the award was made. This was :I 

fidl, certain and final decision of the matter in dispnte, as 
was settlcd by this Conrt in thc cases of Jfiller v. JIelchw, 
13 Ire. Rep. 439, and Jlool-P r. GheAin, Ihsb.  Rep. 73. But 
it  is contentlerl 1 , ~  i l ~ c  defentlant's counecl, that admitting the 
a w a d  to be binding bet~veen the parties, so as to give tllc 
p1:cintiff'r lcswr a riglit to relicf in another forum, it neithcr 
divests the titlc of the defendant, nor precludes him from a 
d<,fencr in tllc action of ~~jectnient ; and for this his cow~sel 
cited thc case of CYl'ismau v. C?*isman, 5 Ire. Rcp. 503, and 
some otllcr autl~ol-itics. Of the case of Crisrnan v. Cri~man 
i t  may be remarlid, that the snblnission was not by deed nor 
cven in writing. Ilad it been, thc Conrt intimate very strong- 
ly, that though the award conld not have operated as a con- 
veyance of the land, yet, it wonlcl have concluded the party 
against whom i t  was made, by way of estoppel, from dispnt- 
ing the other party's ;title, as was laid down in iKorri8 v. 
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Rm$er, 3 East's Rep. 15. W e  are inclined to hold this to be 
the true doctrine ; but i t  is unnecessary to resort to i t  in thie 
case, because the matter of dispute submitted to the zlrbitra- 
tors was a question of fact, to wit, the location of the dividing 
line between the parties, and not a question as to the title of 
any certain parcel of land ; and the decision of the umpire 
upon that question, concluded them, as i t  would have done 
upon any other matter of fact; and to this effect are the cases 
of Z Z Z G P  v. XeZchor, and Noore v. Gherkin, above referred 
to. The judgment must be reversed, and a veni.1.e a% novo 
awarded. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment reversed. 

ALLEL? LAMB vs. MARMADUKE SWAIN. 

The claimant of a tract of land under a color of title, who puts a servant in a 
house situated upon it, with the privilege of getting fire-wood, is in posses- 
sion of the whole tract as against a .wrong-doer, and call maintain an ac- 
tion against one who enters and cuts timber on the wood-laud. 

A c n o ~  of TRESPASS Q. C. F., tried before his FIonor, Judge 
DICK, at  the Spring Term, 1856, of Randolph Superior Court. 

The plaintiff gave in evidence the will of Gabriel Lamb, 
proved August, 1849, in which the land in question was dc- 
vised to one Nathaxl Lamb, and a deed from hirn to plaintiff 
for the same, dated 11th Narch, 1850, and showed no other 
title. H e  showed that in the year 1851, he made and har- 
vested a crop of oats upon this land. 

The plaintiff did not live on the land in controversy, but 
there were two houses on it, one of which was occupied by 
one Jane Walker, who had been put in possession of it by 
Nathan Lamb in 1850. The other house was occupied by 
some women by the name of Lineberry. These houses were 
held under the plaintiff, and the occupants had the privilege 
of cutting and using fire-wood. Only the latter paid rent. 
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The trespass consisted in cutting and hauling wood and rails 
from the wood-land of the tract in question. 

The defendant insisted that, as the plaintiff liad not shown 
title, lie liad no constructive possession, and having no actual 
possession, he could not si~stain this action. 

H e  also insisted, that Jane Walker's and the Lineberrys' pos- 
session mas presumed to extend to the boundaries of the land 
on which they were situated, and that, as they mere in the 
actual possession, this action in favor of the plaintiff would 
not lie, and asked his Honor so to charge. 

Tile Comt declined ir;structing the jury as requested, but 
mid, b L  if the plaintiff had sown oats on the land, and had ta- 
ken them off at tlie nsnd time of cutting thein in 1851, and 
the jury believed tlle possession of Jana Walker and the Line- 
bewp '  extended only to the use of tlie honses in which they 
lived, with the privilege of cutting fire-wood, the plaintiff 
could recover against the defendant, who sllowed 110 title." 
Defendant excepted. 

Verdict and judgment for plaintiff. Appeal by defendant, 

S o  counsel for plaintiff. 
Nowhead, for defkndan t. 

Xssrr, C. J. The qnestion is, ~s to the possession of the 
plaintiff. Without possession, by plaintiff, actual or presnmp- 
tive, tlie action cannot be maintained. We agree with his 
Honor, that the plaintiif had such a possession as will sustain 
his verdict against the defendant, who was a trespasser with- 
out any title. The plaintiff, claimed title under s deed of 
conveyance fioni Nathan Lamb, who claimed nnder the will 
of Gabriel Larnb. Plaintiff took possession under his deed, 
and pnt the land nnder cnltivation, and lived on another tract 
of his, about two miles distant. No other person mas in the ad- 
verse possession, at  the time the trespass was committed. On 
the land in qnestion, were two houses, which were occupied by 
two individuals; one of whom, Jane Walker, was his servant 
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to keep possession for him, arid who had liberty to take fire- 
wood, from the wooded portion of the land. 

l l i s  Honor was requested to charge the jury, that the pos- 
session of the whole tract was in the actual occupants of the 
houses, and that tlie action shotild have been brought in their 
names. This, his Honor declined. Frorn the statenlent of 
the case, those individnals were merely tenants of the houses 
they respectively occupied, and their actual possession ex- 
tended only to the houses and the ground iiilinediately around 
tllein. Tct, though this be so as to the tenants tl~e~nselves, 
as to the plaintiff', the possession of the tenants was his pos- 
session, and extended to the lines of his deed, so as to enable 
him to nlaintain an action of trespass against arly one who 
has not a better title to the land. Grdimn v. I~OZLS~OTL, 4 
Dev. 238 ; OsForne v. Balbw,  12 Ire. 373. The plaintiff had 
such a possession of' the Z o c z ~  i n  quo, as will maintain the 
action. 

I'ER CUEISM. Tlierc is no error, and the judgment ia 
affirmed. 

WILLIAM READER 7:s. A. S. MOODY. 

Where one made a number of shingles on vacant land, and left them there, 
he is entitled to maintain treepass against apcrson who privately and witb- 
out his know!edge; carried them off; and t l~is alll~ougll tllc cTefcn&nt procecd- 
rd ~intler a license from one w11o obhincd a gmnt for the land on wllich 
tlle shingles were made! subsequently to their being made, but before their 
renioval 

Tim was an nc.rIox of TRESPASS, v i  et armis, for taking and 
carrying away a number of shingles, tried before his Honor, 
,Judge CALDWELL, at  the last term of Moore Superior Court. 

The shingles in question were made and left upon a tract 
of vacant land which adjoined the land belongiiig to the 
plaintiff. Subsequently to the making of the shingles, the son 
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of the defendant obtained a grant for the land on which they 
were made, and his father, the defendant, in company with 
his son, without thc knowledge or consent of the plaintig, 
hauled then1 away. 

T l ~ e  Court charged the jury that the plaintiff was entitled 
to recover. The defendant excepted. 

Verdict and judgmcnt for the plaintie, and appeal by the 
defendant. 

Strange, for plaintiif. 
lirflly, X e n d d a l l  and B y a n ,  for defendant. 

N~s r r ,  C. J. The question in this case turns entirely upon 
tlie point, in whose possession were tlie shingles at the time 
the defendant took them away. The doctrine of specifica- 
tion is t2 branch of that of artificial accession, a ~ ~ d  consists in 

r, 
the making of a new species of article out of materials of a 
different nature belonging to another pel-son. 1 Bouvier's 
Institutes, 193, 199. I t  is difficnlt, says the tmne writer, 
to rcdrlcc to general and precise r~des  tlic lsight of accession. 
.A great contrariety of opinion exists in the Englisll Courts as 
w ~ l l  as in lllose of this country, as to the ~'igllts of the owner 
of the ~naterials n~unnfacturecl, and the rnanuf'acturer. Tlic 
principle seems to be, tliat if tlie ~nannfactnrer takes the ms- 
teriai fraudulently as to the owner, by converting it into an- 
o:llcr species, lie acquires no title to tlie article in its new 
form, and thc original owner may recover the manufactured 
iwticlc; but if lie took it by mistake, believing it to be hk, 
the article belongs to him, and lie is nnwerable only for the 
~w~teriuls  used. 2 Kent's Corn. 3612-3 ; Silkbury \-. B ~ c C O O ~ ,  
6 IIiii's Rep. 425 ; 2 Blk. Coin. 40-1.; Beits v. Lee, 5 John. 
:XY. I t  is unnecessary to decide that qnestion as between 
the owner of the material and the manufacturer of the article. 
Our case stcers clear of it. The action is in trespass de bonis 
myortatis. To sustain the action of trespass i t  is not necessa- 
ry the goods taken shonld be in the actual possession of the 
plaintiff at thc time of taking; a virtual possession will be 
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sufficient against one who is a mere wrong-doer. 3 I31. Corn. 
150. Whatever, therefore, may be the principle between the 
owner of the original article and the mannfacturer, the latter, 
by tlie labor he has expended upon the article, acquires :L 
title against all the .ivorld, except the owner of the material. 
In this case, the plaintiff cut the timber out of which the shiu- 
gles were manntHcturec1, on the public land, and pilcd and left 
tlicm there. The land was subseqnently granted to the son ot' 
the defendant, and the latter carried tliem off wit11 tlie assist- 
ance of the son. The defendant l i d  no title to the shingles, 
nor had thc son. The grant of the land did nut convey every 
tliing that was accidentally upon its surt'acc, and un:~ttaclicti 
to the soil ; if t11,xt mere so, then all the cattle, l~orses and 
hogs which belonged to others, wliicl~ niigl~t have drsyccl up- 
on the land, and been tlierc at tlic time of tlie g ~ ~ n : ,  would 
pass witli it, no matter to whom belonging prcviouqly tlicreto. 
TI12 sllingles mere manufactured by tlie plaintiff, and t h y  
were, therefore, his property, again>t all the world, but the 
owncr of the original rnstorial, out uf wliich tlicy werc rnalin- 
t'acturod- I u  i l i / ,zwy v. Delui i lh i r ,  1 Str. 503, t l ~ c  action o!' 
trover wa3 srlstairicd by the cliimncy-e.iveep, ~vllo l m l  found 
the jewel, thougli the true owuer was nnknown, tlie defend- 
ant hnring no right to detain it. In  tIie case before ns, thr: 
bllingles werc left where they were manufactured; and a+ they 
were made by tlie plaintiff f i ~ r  his own use, they mere lctt 
witli the an imw ~~oertendi--they were not abandoiled by 
him, nor wwe they derelict. If I kill a deer on my neigh- 
bor's land and I ~ n g  i t  up, i t  evidemes my pnr lme to ru- 
tairi my 11osses~io11, and if i t  ii, talien arid carried oft' by aper- 
son having no title, I can lnn iu ta i~~  an action either of trover, 
or trespass da bonis ctqmrtatis. 

PER CUKIAX. Judgment affirmed. 
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STATE VS. DANIEL HEADRICK. 

It is not indictable for one to remove a fence from his own land which had 
been unlnwfully p t  there by another, although it did partially emclose 3 
cultivated ficld belonging to that other. 

In  order to subject one to the pendtie~ of the Act of 1846, for removing a 
fence, ho must be guilty of a trespass. 

Trrrs was an I N D I O ~ ~ X ~  tbr removing a fence, under the Rct  
of i \ s s ~ ~ i ~ b l y  of 1816, Eev. C d e  ch. 31, sec. 103, tried 'ucfbre 
his IIonor, Judge DICK, at  the last Supxior Court of David- 
son County. 

The defendant being the lessee of a ficld for a term of yeam, 
h i l t  a fence new the dividing line, hetween his land and t l ~ c  
land of' tllc pvsccutor, which was then under cnltiwtion, but 
cntirely on his own premises. The prosecutor ~mlnwfnlly and 
without license, evtcndecl his fences o ~ ~ c r  npon tlic land of 
the clcfcntlant, ant1 joined tlicrn with tlie fcncc of the latter. 
I t  was for rcnoviug that part of the prosecutor's fence, whicli 
was on tile land possessed by the defendant, that this indict- 
ment was brought. 'I'his was a case agreed and put in the 
form of a, sycci:il verdict, in which the f'or~going facts were 
subnlittccl for the J n d p ~ c n t  of the Court. His TIonor being 
of opinion for the ilcfcntl:~nt, accordingly &are judgment for 
him, from wIiicIi the solicitor for the Statc appealed to this 
Court. 

Attormy General, for the Statc. 
No coilnsel for the defendant in this Court. 

ILY~TI.R, J. The present indictment is framed upon the 
103d section of tlic 34th cliaptcr of the Eevised Code, which 
enacts that, " If m y  pelaon shall unlawf~~lly and n-ilfidly 
bum, destroy, pull clo~vii. injure or remore any fei~ce, wall or 
other enclosure, or any part thereof s~wronnding or about any 
yard, garden cnltivntecl field, or pasture," lie sllall be deem- 
ed to be guilty of a misdemeanor. The special verdict states, 
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that the part of the fence, for the taking away of wliich the 
defendant was indicted, was " unlawfully and without li- 
cense" put upon his land by the prosecutor. IIow it would 
be unlawful for the defendant to remove this obstruction from 
his own land, we are unable to conceive. If the prosecutor 
sustained any damage, i t  was in consequence of his own 
wrongful act, and he cannot make the defendant criminally 
responsible for it. "To subject a person to the lmalties of 
the Act in question, he must be guilty of trespass," of which 
the defendant in the present case, certainly was not. State 
v. Williams, Busb. Rep. 197. Tlic judgment must be af- 
firmed. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment affirmed. 

BANK OF CAPE FEAR us. W. A. WRIGHT, ADM'R. 

An agent who draws bill, as agent, and for the benefit of hi principal, is not 
liable on such b i .  

ACTION of ASSUMPSIT, tried before his IIonor, Judge CALW 
WELL, a t  the last Spring T e r ~ n  of New-Ilanover Superior 
Court. [Case agreed.] 

"The action was brought against the defendant, as the ad- 
ministrator of Wm. C. Lord, on a bill of excliange for $2000) 
drawn by the defendant's intestate on the Contributionship 
Insurance Company of New k-ork, dated in July, 1846, pay:" 
ble to the plaintiffs sixty clays after date. The drawees were 
an insurance company in the State of New York, and the tie- 
fendant's intestate was their agent in the town of Wilming- 
ton. The bill was signed by the defendant's intestate, u 
agent, and was made to raise money to pay the arnount of a 
loss occasioned by fire, to a party insured by the drawees, and 
discounted by the plaintiffs with a full knowledge of t l ~ c  fact8 
of the case. The bill was accepted by  the drawees, and 
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$1367 paid by them, leaving a balance of $810 still due plain- 
tiffs." 

The foregoing facts were submitted to his Honor, with an 
understanding, that if he should be of opinion that the plain- 
tiffs were entitled to recover, a judgment should be rendered 
for the above sum ; but if he sl~ould be of a contrary opinion, 
a judgment of nonsuit should be rendered against them. 

Upon consicleration of the case agreed, his Honor, being of' 
opinion with the defendant, ordered a nonsuit, from which 
judgment plaintiff appealed. 

No connsel appeared for the plaintiffs in this Court. 
W. A. W~ight, for defendant. 

P ~ a r r s o ~ ,  J.  Suppose Mr. Lord, as agent of "the Con- 
tributionship Insurance Company," had drawn a bill in favor 
of the plaintiff upon a third person, he would have signed the 
name of " t l ~ e  Contributionship Insurance Company, by W. 
C. Lord, agent ;" his name being put on the paper merely to 
show that he had signed the name of the company, and assumed 
authority to do so. Suppose the drawee had accepted the 
bill and paid it in part, it is clear that the company would 
have been liable as maker, due notice being given, bnt no 
one mould imagine that W. C. Lord was in any way liable. 
The principle applicable to our case is precisely the same, and 
the facts arc the same, with this difference, "the Gout:-ibu- 
tionsl~ip Insurance Company," instead of drawing upon a third 
person, is the drawer of a bill upon itself. 

This is an anomaly unknown to the "law merchant." 11 
ciiecli ~tayabll: to self, or to one's own order, is in common use, 
and 1)erhaps this suggested the idea of a till upon self; but 
however that rrlay be, i t  is clear tllat the agent who clrew the 
bill, the agency being admitted, is in no way liable. There 
is no crror. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment affirmed. 
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MICHAEL BROWN AND SON vs. JOHN FINK. 

I n  an action upon a store account of different items, the payment of money 
into Court upon a particular item, admits the character in which the plain- 
tiff sues and the defendant's indebtedness to the extent of the amount paid 
in only ; but, it admits nothing as to other items in the same account, upon 
which the money was not paid in;  as to them, the defcndant, notwith- 
standing the payment, is free to deny the character in which the plaintiffi 
sue, and the justice of the claim. 

Tms was an action of A S S U ~ ~ I P S ~ T  for goods sold and deliver- 
ed, tried before ELLIS, Judge, at the last Spring Term, 1856, 
o f  tlle Superior Court of Law for the County of Rowan. 

The plaintiffs' declaration contained but one count, and a1 
lcged that they, as mmhants  and  copartlz~rs, sold and deliver- 
ed the defendant goods, &c., to tlie atnount of $4.3,33, and 
goods, &c., to the amount of $105,00, and of thcse t n o  items, 
they filed a bill of particdam, or store account, from which it 
appeared, that the first item was made 1111 of dry goods, coffee, 
sugar, salt, bacon, c!c., at rarious intervals, f'roin December, 
1851, to March, 1852, and the otlier, was for three lots of ma- 
nure, furnished in the years, '52, '53, and '54. 

'IJpon the return of the writ, the clefcnclnnt, on motion, br- 
ing allowed so to do, by a rule of the Court, had paid into 
Court, tlie sum of $48,70 ; that being the amount of' the first 
item with interest; and this money I.iad been talren out by 
the plaintiffs. To the other item, for the nmnnre, they cnter- 
id the " general issue," kc .  

TTpon the trial, i t  appcared that the manure in dispute, had 
been collected in stablcs erccterl by the plaintifi; Calvin Brown, 
in the county of Cnbarn~s, and by him, the said Calvin, sold 
to the defendant, and that the store froin wllich thc otlier ar- 
ticles were furnished, and in the management and profits of 
which the plaintiffs were co-partners, was at  Salisbury, in the 
county of Roman. 

The defendant insisted that, so far as the manure was con- 
cerned, there was no evidence to show a partnership between 
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the plaintifh, and, therefore, the action could not be hnstain- 
cd. The plaintiffs contended that, by paying the money afore- 
said into Court, the defendant hacl admitted the partnership. 
and that the jury had nothing to do, but to assess the dams- 
ges ; arid further, that as the declaration liacl but one count. 
the pay~nent of the money into Court, would he lleld lo apply 
to the whole count, and amounted to an admission that some- 
thing was due the plaintiffs for tlle manure. 

IIis IIonor cllarged the jury, tllat there was no el~idence of 
a partnership as to that part of the claim in controversy. 
Plaintiff excepted. Verdict for defendant. Jliclgnlent. Ap- 
peal to the Supreme Court. 

BoycZmt, for plaintiffs. 
Ii. C. Jones, for defendant. 

Kasrr, C. J. The plaintiffs sue as rnercl~ants in trade. 
The deoli~ration contained one count. The account on which 
the action is brought, is a store aceount. The defendant, 
on motion and by leave, paid into Court the sum of $48,70, 
the anlonnt by him admitted to be due on the store account, 
together with the costs of suit, up to that time. This monej- 
was taken out by the plaintiffs. I n  the account Gled by the 
plaintiffs, is an item for a quantity of manure. As to that 
item, the case is: The plaintiffs carried on their trade, as mer- 
chants in the town of Salisbury. I n  1851, Calvin S. Brown, 
the son, onngnged with the mil-road company as a contractor, 
and erected staUes on the land of Mr. JIiller, in Carbarrns 
county, converiient to the place wliere he mas working ; there 
the manwe \\-as collccted. and mas sold by Calvin S. Brown 
to the def'cnclant. On the trial of the case, at a snbseqnent 
tern, i t  was insisted by the clefenclant's counsel, that there 
was no evidence to show a partnership between the plain- 
tiffs as to t l ~ e  manure. The plaintiffs, on the contrary in- 
sisted that, by paying the money into Court, the defendant 
admitted the character in which the plaintiffs sued, and that 
the jury had nothing to do, but assess the damages. I Ie  fur- 

7 
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ther insisted here, that, as the declaration had but one count, 
the pay~nent of ~noney into Cowt, extended to the ~ ~ l i o l e  
count, and vi-as an aclmission, that something was due to the 
plaintiffs for tlie manure. Ilis IIonor was of opinion that 
these facts furnished no e~iclence of a partnership, as t o  the 
claim in controversy. In this we concur. 

Ur. Phillips, in his treatise on Evidence, 1 vol. p. 1-12, says, 
as to payment of money into Court: " Such payment, i n  gerc- 
e m l ,  is an acknon-ledg~nent of the right of action to the amomlt 
of that particular sum." " I t  is an adniission by the defendant, 
that tlie plaintifl" has a legal demand to a certain estcnt, but 
i t  i s  not w z  ncX.~~ozr;l~tl~i~zmt bcyo~~cl that nmount, and nil1 not 
l~reclnde tlie defenclant from taking any objection to the action. 
with respect to any other part of the cleniand to which the pa)- 
merit of the money does not apply, altllongh if'no money had bee11 
brought into Court, the objection might llave been a bar to the 
wliole demand." In  E u c k ~ ~  v. P n l s y l m c ,  1 Taunt. 419, it is 
held, that in an action of a general illdebitatus asmnlxit, par- 
lnent of inoneg into Conrt is no adnlissioil of a contract kc- 
yond the amount paid in. Thns, where the action was for 
goods sold to defendant's d e ,  the amount of the plaintiff's 
lxuticular mis £98. 5s. G d . ,  for ~a r ious  articles. The sum paid 
in was $10. Vpon the trial, it appeared, tliat tlie wife llaci 
obtained the goods, under such circmnstances that the hus- 
band was d i sc lmpd  from all obligation to pay any thing ; 
but the J~ tdge  : ~ t  the trial, consiclerecl tlic payment of the. 
money into Cowt, as an aclnlission of a general liability, and 
directed a general verdict for the whole. This, on a mo- 
tion for a ~le'i'c- trial, x i s  held to be error; that the verdict 
ought to be restricted to the 310. In  Ilitcl~cocl; v. T y s m ,  
1 Esp. 4-81, note, i t  was held by Buller, that after a p a p e n r  
of money into Court, on a sirlgle count for work and labor 
done, the clefendant might show lie was an infant at the timc 
the T V O ~ ' ~  was clone-a defense to the whole action; and they 
cut the demand down to the amount paid in. If then tlic, 
payment of money into Conrt, when the defendant lias a good 
defense to the whole demand, does not prevent l k n  from shon.- 
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ing a defense which might have gone to the whole action, 
surely he may be permitted to show, that he is not bound to 
pay for a part of the items upon which the money was not 
paid. I n  the case last cited, the declaration contained, 3s 
here, but one count. Our attention was called to the case of 
Cbz v. Ycwry, 1 T. R. 464. That mas an action o n  a 60nd, 
and several breaches were assigned. Thc payment of llloiley 
into Court upon one breach, necessarily admitted the bund, 
and as necessarily admitted it to each breach. Tlie bond was 
the foundation upon which each brcach rested. But the case 
here, is very different. The payment of the money into Court, 
upon a particular part of the account filed, admitted not oaly 
the character in which the plaintiffs sued, but also that the 
defendant was justly indebted to the plaintiffs on that acconnt, 
to the extent of the money paid in, but it necessarily adinit!etl 
nothing as to the items upon which the money was not paid 
in. In  fact, when money is paid into Court upon an acconn:, 
and the plaintiff takes it out, that portion of t l ~ e  claim is cori- 
sidered as stricken ont of the declaration, and the parties go 
to trial on the balance of the claim, as if the part stricken out 
had never been includecl in it. The defendant, therefore, was 
a t  liberty to deny in this case, so far as the manure was con- 
cerned, not only the character in which the plaintiffs claimed 
it, but also to show any thing which proved that the claim 
was not just. The rule must be so ; if i t  were not, gross fraud 
or gross oppression might easily be practised on defendants. 
The rule suffering defendants to pay money into Court, was 
adopted to put a speedy end to litigation, and thereby save 
costs ; a defendant knoms he is indebted to the glaintiifi; up- 
on a portion of the account, but he is conscious he does not 
owe them the balance on a particular item. Kow, he does 
not wish to litigate that portion wl~ich he knows to be jnst, 
but according to the plaintiEs' doctrine he mnst do that, and 
thereby incur an addition of costs ; for the plaintig muat ul- 
timately recover something. This would be opprebsire and 
unjust. But again, in this case, suppose the defendant had 
a good set off against Calvin Brown, and the claim for the 
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~nanure, was due actnally to him, how could tlle defend- 
ant avail liimself in that actiou against Calvin's claim? 
How could he avail l~irnself of this set off 2 Only by slio~v- 
ing, that the claim TVRS not a partnersl~ip demand, and 
tllereby conlpelling Calvin B~omn to sne l h n  iu his own 
name. Of this riglit ancl privilege, that is, of paying into 
Court mliat he knew 11c owed the firm of Brown ancl Son. 
lie could not be deprived, by their putting into an acconnt, 
which wns dne tl~enl as partners, an item due to one 
of tliem individually ; nor, could he thereby he cleprived of 
the right of s110wing, that he did not owe the money due for 
the manure to the fim, but to Calvin the son. 

PXR CUEIAM. Judgment. affirmed. 

AUGUSTUS GWYNN os. ANDREW SETZEE. 

In an action of deceit in tlie sale of a slare, the pInintiff inust prore the sale; 
nud if the contract of sale be evidenced by writing, t l~nt must be produceci 
and proved by the subscribing u-itncss, or its absence accounted for. 

ACTION on tlie case for a deceit in the sale of a slare, tried 
before his Honor, Judge DICK, at the last Spring Term of 
Caswell Superior Comt. 

Tlie plaintiff declared for a deceit in tlie sale of a slaw 
named Jack. I Ie  prored by a witness, one Sto?zestrczt, that 
llc was present at tlie sale and delivery of the slare, Jack, to 
tlie plaintiff; tllat the consiclcration of the sale was the sum 
of $10'15, ~vliicli mas.paid down. Tlie ~vitness further proved 
that tlie defendant infomled tlie plaintiff, before the contract 
was closed, that he would only warrant the title of the day@, 
and i t  was agreed that TVm. Zt. March should ar i tc  the bill 
of sale ; March clid write the bill of sale as requested by tlie 
, pa~t ies  ; i t  was executed by the defendant, witnessed bp 
March, and delil-ered to the plaintiff. 
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The defendant's counsel made the point, that as the con- 
tract between tlie parties had been reduced to writing, the 
writing itself should be produced, ancl insisted that all other 
evidence of the contract of sale should be ruled out. The 
plaintiff1* counsel contended that his action mas brought for 
a deceit an11 not for any breach of warranty in tlie paper 
writing, anJ, therefore, that i t  was not necessary to produce 
the writiug ; that i t  wag sufficient for the purposes of tliis ac- 
tion for him to prove tlie payment of the purchase money by  
him, and the delivery of the slave by the defendant. 

The Court was of opinion that the bill of sale, or contract 
in writing, which had been proved to exist, ~ m s t  be prodncecl 
and proved, before tlie plnintiff conlcl proceed in liis action. 

The plaintiff then produced the following instrument, viz : 
" Iicceived of Angnstua Gwyiiii ten hundred and seventy- 

five clollars, in full payment of a negro boy nan~ed Jack, aged 
twenty-;wo ; mllicl~ boy I warrant the right ancl title to, and 
warrant nothing further. Given under my llancl and seal, 
this 5th day of November, 1853." 

AXDEEJV SSETZER, [SEAL.] 

Witness, T J i n .  B. illarch. 
The witness, hfarcli, riot -being present, the plaintiff gro- 

posed to prove the instrument by otller testimony, insisting 
that i t  was not a bill of salc, but simply a reccipt for the pnr- 
cliasc Inoney. But the opinion of the Court was against the 
plaintiff. In snbinission io this oliriion he took a nonsuit 
nlid appealed. 

BATTLI.:, J. TO entitle liin~self to rccovcr in liis action for 
a cleceit, the plaintifl' was bound lo prove that the def'enclant 
had sold llirn the slave in question. 

Tlle sale might have been i i d e  in either of two way$, 11y 
a bill of sale, or, by a parol sale, accon~paniecl with tllc actu- 
al clclivery of tlie slave. Rev. Stat. ch. 37, sec. 19 ; C'hoctt v. 
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TTi>ight, 2 Dev. 289 ; CalcZweZl v. S?nitii, 4 Dev. and Bat. 64. 
It was, in fact, made by a bill of sde,  for the instrument pro- 
tlncecl was unclot~btedly such. Fortespe v. Sc~tterthwuite, 1 
Ire. Rep. 566 ; 12eqmm v. Zaniw, 8 Ire. Eq. Rep. 281 ; 1 
Sheph. Touch. ; 30 L3w Lib. 388. Tlle question then, is, 
n-licther the contract of sale, having been wade in writing, 
the plaintiff conld prove by parol, a sale and delivery, with a 
I iew to his action for a deceit in such sale. IIis counsel con- . . 
tellcls tliat he can, assignmg as a reason, tlialt his action is not 
fin~ndecl upon -any warranty, or other thing contained in the 
I q w  ~ r i t i n g ,  but upon sor~iething cZelwm, to wit, the deceit. 

Tile argument is ingenion.;, hnt we do not assent to its cor- 
rectilcss. Its tcndelicyis to evndc the stl.ongrulc of evidence, 
tlmt inferior testimony is not admissible, vhere the case ad- 
niits of a lliglxer grade. The very oSer of the inferior, creates 
n snspicion that the party fears the effect of the  higher^ and 
is, tl~erefore, reluctant to produce it. It is not denied, that a 
written transfer of a slave is higher evidence of the sale than 
1)arul proof of a sale and actual de1ivei.y. Why not require 
h i ~ n  to produce it, when i t  appears that he actually had it in 
llis possession 2 From the case of Chout v. Il'right above 
cited, i t  is manifest that the Court was very reluctant to de- 
cide that the statute of frauds (Rev. Stat. ch. 50, see. 5 ; X. C. 
cli. 50, see. 11,) did not require all sales of slaves to be in 
~rriting. It was the case of the sale of a slave in which tlicre 
w:ls no bill of sale, or me~norandnm of the saIe in writing, 
:uid i t  was objected in argument, that i t  could not be support- 
ed on tliat acconnt. Tlie Court say, " me sliould lend a rca- 
tly ear to any plausible argnment tending to prove that this 
case is within tllc statute of frauds ; f o ~ ,  we feel that all the 
~~l i sc l~ iefs  are as apt to arise out of executed, ns cxecntory 
contracts ; but the words of the statute are too strong and 
lblain to be got over." After showing that the language of 
tlle statute did not admit of the construction contended for, 
tlic Court thus concludes, "me are oware of the great incon- 
~cniences  that will arise from this construction, and that has 
nlade us very reluctant to adopt i t  ; for, the same fraud and 
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perjnry will be practiced in the dispute, whetller the contract 
was one ' to sell,' or, ' of sale,' as in ascertaining the partic- 
ular terms of a contract to sell, and thus, all the benefits in- 
tended by the Legislatnre, be defeated." 

In the present case, we are not bonncl by the ~ ~ ' o r d s  of  an^ 
statute, but are called upon to nphold a great conservative 
1vinciple of er-iclence. The plaiiitiff cannot get along with 
llir; action, without proving a sale. That sale was effcctcd 1 ) ~  
meails of n contract, tllc ternis of ~1-11icli n-ere, at the time, re- 
tlncecl to writing, and signed and senled b~ the clefendant. 
Tliat writing must tllen be l)rodnced and p r o d  br i l ~ c  plaili- 
tifl', as the lam reqnires. If tlie plaintif? fail to produce it. 
lie must show its loss, before lie can be allon-ed to introduce 
any inferior testi~iiony. The plaintiff llaving failed to do this 
(111 the trial, his IIonor was riglit in gi~'iil2 tlie judgucnt of 
nonsuit, and that j n i l p e n t  must be afirineil. 

PER C c ~ r r a ~ .  Judgment afErmcc1. 

Doe O I L  t 7 ~ e  d m .  of J A M E S  EATON et. al. vs. JAMES GEORGE. 

KO person IS cntitlccl to notice to quit, as n prercquisitc to tlie bringing of an 
action of ejectment, u~ilcss Ilc bc a twnnt of solllc Bind to the lessor of tho 
plnintiE 

Acrros of EJICCTMENT, tried before his IIonor, Juclge DICK, 
at  the Spring Term, 1856, of Stokes Superior Court. 

The lessors of the plaintiff showed title to the land in qncs- 
tion, under one Ilnrclz/ CuwoQ, \I-110 was the trustee of tlic les- 
 or, Jas. Eaton; they showed that the defendant claimed a right 
to the possession under one John 2. Zllitt&~y, ~ d i o  professes to 
have bought also from Ilardy Carroll, the trustee. The defen- 
dant alleged that he had entered, by virtue of a parol agreement 
with Bitting, but showed no deed or conveyance from Carroll, 
nor did he show that he, Bitting, had ever paid the purchase 
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money ; all he produced on the point was a certificate from 
Carroll, the trustee, dated 3rd of October, 1843, stating that 
he had sold tlw land in question to Joliri 11. Eitting, agent of 
John 1,. Bitting, and an order, in favor of Bitting, from Eaton, 
the grantor, to t l ~ c  trustee, fur the surplns of tlie money, after 
tlie satisfaction of his del~ts, wl~ich was accepted on tlie same 
clay, (3rd of October, 181.3.) ?Ire case states that the defen- 
dant was in possession befbre this sale. 

Tlie defentlant conterdctl t l~a t  Ile v7as entitled to notice to 
quit. This qncbtion was ~w,ervecl by his IIonor, wit11 leare 
to set abide the vcrdici, if he sl~onlcl be of opinion with de- 
fenclant, and after fr~rther instructions, wl~icli were nut escep- 
ted to, the j u l y  f'o~und a verdict for the plaintiff. 

On the que4on of law reserved, his Honor, being of opin- 
ion with tllc defendant, set aside the rerdict and ordered a 
rimsuit ; fmn wlticll judgrnent plaintiff appealed. 

Jhehetcd, for plaintiff. 
17h11e~3, for dcfenclant. 

E ~ T ~ ~ L E ,  J. The only question presented in the bill of es- 
ccptions is, whetlier the plaintiff was entitled to recover, 
~vithont sllowing that he had given the clefendant notice t u  
cluit, or lint1 clcniandcd the possession of him before commenc- 
i n  i s  s i t .  A notice to quit, or demand of possession, call 
never be necessary, unless the p:wty claiming it entered into 
l)osscssion, as a tenant of some liincl to the lebsor of the plain- 
tiix &re, the defendant entered under the antho~ity of Jolln 
L. ISitting, ~ 1 1 0  claimed as cc y z ~ r c l ~ ~ e t ~ ,  and not as a tenant 
of any kind. The e n t ~ y ,  unfortunately for the tiefendant, wa* 
luade before his landlord had obtained a conveyance of the 
title, and, so far as we can see, before he had paid the pur- 
c lme  money. I t  does not appear that lie entered with the 
consent of tlie vendor, so as to make him a quas?; tenant at  
will, accorcling to the cases of Jo?zes v. Taylor, 1 Dev. 434 ; 
'ilraZton v. f i l e ,  1 Dev. and Bat. 567. I Ie  was, therefore, i1.i 
lnw,"n tresl~asser, and might be so treated, by tlie person in whom 



was the legal title, bringing an action of ejectment agaiwt 
him. Not being a tenant for years, or from year to year, or 
3t will, or even by sufferance, there can be no pretence, that a 
uotioe to quit or demand of possession should be shown, be- 
fore the auit was brought. 

The judgment of nonsuit must be reversed a d  judgment 
must be.entered on the verdict, in favor of ihe glibintiff. 

PER CURJAM. Judgment reversed, and jndgrnent enter- 
ed for the plaintiff. 

MILES COSTIN vs. ROBERT G. RANKIN. 

To subject the endorser of a bill of exchange, where the pardes reside in the 
same town or city, thegeneral rule is that notice of non-payment must be 
given tb the endorser personally, or a written notice be lsft at his residence 
or place of business. A notice put in the post-office in such a case ie not 
sufficient. 

ACTION of ASSUMPSIT, tried before his Honor, Judge Cam- 
WELL, at the Spring Term, 1856, of New-Hmover Superior 
Court. 

The plaintiff declared against the defendant as endorser of 
a hill of exchange, drawn by one N~NiIlalz on oue Bothwell; 
and the only questionin the case was, whether the notice was 
snftlcient to subject the endorser. The facts were, th@t at the 
maturity of the bill in question, it was protested for non-pay- 
ment by the acceptor. The notary public proved that about 
half past four o'clock,P. M., of the day when the bill fen due, 
he deposited in the general letter-box of the post-office, in the 
town of Wilmington, 6t notice to the defendant of its non-pay- 
ment, and that such was his general habit in regard to such 
notices. The bill had been placed in the bank for co&ction- 

The wtary public aleo testified that the defendqnt was col- 
le&r of the oustoms at the port of Wilmington, d resided 
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in  that town ; but  whether he was in town on that day he  did 
not 1- \now. 

The deputy post-master  pro^-ed that the post-office was kept 
011 tlie first floor of the llouie nhere  tlic business of' tlie ens- 
toni-1iouFe was clone, and that the latter was on the nest floor 
:~Lovc ; that the clefendmit llad a, special box in the post-of3ce. 
in n-l~icll all his letters and paper.., pnblic and private, n-ere 
depo>ited ; that letter> put into the gcne~.:il letter-box of the 
1,oit-oflice were talien out and pot into the p r i ~ a t e  l ~ o s c s  of 
.ucli as had tliern, two or three 11ours at':er t h c ~  llad l ~ e e n  put 
ink) the oflice; that letterb put into the general letter-box after 
jive o'clock, were not given ont till next day. I l e  also p r o d  
?hat  clefcntlant called f;~l.Iettcrs and papers t ~ o  or tllree timer 
:i d:ly, and l i d  not co~riplained of :my irregnlnrity in getting 
tlieni. Tliere was 110 e\idence tliat clcfendant had any acceea 
to the post-oflice o t l m  than the citizens generally. 'I-pon thew 
facts the Court iristrncted the jury that the notice was sufici- 
cnt  to establish the defendant's liability. Defeni1:int cscel)- 
ted. 

Verdict for plaintiff. Judgment and appeal by the defen- 
dant. 

B y a n ,  for plaintiff. 
7 K  A. Vr i yh t ,  for defenclant. 

NAPII, C. J. The action is npon a bill of exchange, arid 
the question referred to US, i h ,  as to tlic suficiency of the no- 
tice of its non-payluent a t  matnrity. I n  every case of the 
dishonor of a bill or pronlissory note, i t  is the duty of the 
holder to give tlne notice thereof to all t l ~ c  prior pwtiem11u 
are liable to niakc payment to him, and to whom Ile intends 
to look. If Ile fails to give this notice, the parties unnotificcl 
are  clischa~gecll. IIow and wliea notice is to be given, has 
given rise to much controversy. Om. present enquiry is con- 
tined to tlic mode. 

Al l  the parties reside in the town of TVilmington. The de- 
fendnnt is collector of the port, and liecps his office in the up- 
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per part of the same building in which the post-office is kept. 
The defendant has a private box in the post-office, as collec- 
tor, in which all papers addressed to him vere put, public as 
we!l as private, and he was accustomed to call two or three 
times a day, at  the post-officc, for papers and letters ; there 
is also a general box. On the same day, at  half after four 
o'clock in tllc aftenwon, on mhicll the bill llad arril-ed at  ma- 
turity, i t  TXS, by the public notary, protested for non-pay- 
ment, and notice tllercof deposited in tlie general letter-box ; 
and it was the practice of the post master, at stated times, to 
transfer letters and papers from thc general letter-box to t l ~ c  
prirate boxes of indiviclaals. There was no cvidcnce that 
the notice had come to the knowledge of the defenclant. Tllc 
general rnle as to giving notice is, that wlieie thc parties 
reside in the saine town or city, notice shoulcl be gimn to the 
~ a ~ t y  cntitlecl to receive it, either by personal service, or by 
leaving it at his domicil, or place of business. GMtg ou  
EiZLs, 502, 516, ch. 10 ; B n i l ~ y  o n  Bills, 276, ell. 7, see. 2. 

T7Then the defendant docs not reside in the same citj- where 
the protest takes place, but has there a place of bnsiness, no- 
tice may be gircn at either place, at the option of the holder. 
This general rule yields to the agreement between the parties, 
that noticc sliall be given at any particular place ; when aiv- 

? 
en tllere it will be snflicicnt. Tlle general rule, as to notice, 
is recognised in New Tork. Bnuso?n v. JhtoX:, 2 IIill's Rep. 
587, 5'31. Thc langnage of the Cowt tlicre, is, " Tlle rule 
fi)rnierly was, that notice of the dishonor of a bill or note, 
mnst be servcd personally on the drawcr or endorser, or be 
Icft at liis dwelling Ilouse, or place of business, nncl that rnlc 
still exists in this conntry, where the party to be chnlged re- 
picks in the same place where the prescntincnt or clemand is 
made." 

This rnle has, however, been relaxed to meet the exigencies 
of the commercial world, and i t  is now well settlccl, that, 
d i e r e  the parties clo not reside in the saine town, notice may 
be transmitted by mail. Bnt the post office is not the place 
of deposit for notices, except in cases where notices may be 
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transmitted by mail. Ireland v. Kipp, 10 John. Rep. 490. 
That case also recognizes, as cases within tlie exception, or 
where notice may be transmitted by mail, l a v e  cities, where 
there are more than one post-office, and where the party en- 
titled to receive notice lives at  a long dis,tance from the gen- 
eral post-office of the placc, and where there are what arc 
called penny-posts. Story on Promissory Notes. See 312. 

Tllc case before us steers clear of all clifficalty, on the snb- 
ject of the exceptions to t l ~ e  general rule; the parties live in 
the same town ; i t  is not alleged that the town is so large as 
to require a resort to different post-oftices, or the residence of 
tlie defeslclant, from the bank wllero the bill was payable, 
so clkant, as to render a resort to the post-ofiice expedient, 
or necessary ; or, that therc is in Wilmington the establish- 
ment of a penny post; nor is there any evidence, that tllerc 
is any agreement between the clefeilclant and the plaint8, or 
wit11 the notary, that notice deposited in tlle post oflice sllonltl 
be suficier~t. So far to the contrary, tlie defenclnnt's place of 
bnsinesj. was in the same bnilding in wl~icli the po-jt-officc 
is kept;  it only required tlle notary, or the party ~~laiutiff,  to 
~ c e i d  a flight of steps, to w t c l ~  the clcfcndant's place of bnsi- 
]less; nor is tllere any eviclence that the notice ever came 
to the i~ands of the defkndant. Tlic ol?ject of the notice be- 
ing to apprise tile defendant of the disl~ol~or of the bill, and 
that he was looltcd to for the money, it is ailrnittecl, that any 
notice given to him, any where, in tlne tilne, would be sui-fici- 
cnt. 11s t1lel.e is nothing in the ewe to take i t  ont of the geii- 
cral rule, the notice was not suflicient. 

Pelt CUEIAX Tlierc is crror. Judgment reversed, and 
a vefiire d o  w w o  awarded. 

The Act of 1832, ch. 51, scc. 2, providing 'f that tlie time during which the 
partics to a suit shall not hsvc been rcsident in t l~is State, sllall not be giv- 
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cn in eviclence in support of the plea of the statute of limitations," does not 
apply to, and revive, claims barred before its passage. 

A S P C ~ ~ S I T ,  triecl before MANI,E-, Judge, Special Telm, April. 
1856, of Orange hpe r io r  court. 

The action was commenced by the plaintiff as siwviring 
partner of IIooker & Phillips, by warrant, and brongllt to tllis 
Court by successive appeals. The statute of liniitations  as: 
the defence relied on ; to which the plaintiff specially ~~.l) l ict l  
the Act of 1859. A rerclict was rendered against t l ~ e  dc- 
fcndant by consent of parties, subject to the opinion of tlic 
Conrt on the following case agreed, to wit : the acco~int was 
contractcd by the defendant in Augnst, 1844, and 11c Icf't this 
State, in the winter following, for tlie pmpose of rchidilig in 
Virginin, in w l k h  State he dicl reside from that tilnc 111) to 
the bringing of this warrant in Febrnary, 1855. D~i i* i l~g  that 
time Ile occasionally visited his niotller's fanlily i11 IIillhboro', 
Orange county, but with no intention of rciulning Iris resi- 
dence in that county. The whole time occnpicd by these vi- 
sits dicl not exceed six months. 

His IIonor, upon consideration of the foregoing facts, be- 
ing of opinion with the defendant, ordered a non-suit, fro111 
which the plaintiff appealed to the Supreme Court. 

Builey, for plaintiff. 
Winston, SP., and Fowle, for clefendant. 

BATTLE, J. The decision of his IIonor in the Court below, 
is, we think, fully sustained by the case of Taylor r. I h r r i -  
#on, 2 Dev. 374. 

That was an action of clebt: com~nenced by a warrant, in 
March, 1828, npon a justice's judgment, which had been ob- 
tained in May, 1821, and upon d i c h  tlie l a s t s .  fa. ]lad been 
issued in September following. By the Act of 1820, (It. C. 
1820, ch. 1053,) i t  mas provided, that no process to rerive or 
cnforce a jnstice's judgment, slioulcl be brought, but mitliin 
three years from the date of such judgment, or fronl the date 
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of the last esecntion, lawfully issuing on the same," and tliat 
a11 process issued to revive or enforce i t  after that time, should 
be declared void, and might be abated on the plea of the de- 
fendant. A t  the session of 1825, another Act was passed, 
which declared, tliat all actions of debt, grounded upon the 
judgment of a justice of the peace, a.llicli sEialI be sued or 
brought after the ratification of this Act, shall be commer~ced 
or brought witllia seven years nest after the rendition of such 
judgment, or the test of tlie last execution, lawf~dly issning 
on the same, and not after." TayZ. 3. ch. 1296. The ques- 
tion was, whether the last Act, extended to, andrevived, a 
judgment, which, before its passage, was barred by the Act of 
1820. The Court helcl, that it did not. They say, ( ( i t  is evi- 
dent, that the Act of 1825, altered the law of 1820, and made 
seven years, instead of three, a bar to justices' juclgnlents, in 
case t h y  lay dormant during tliat time. But, is it credible, 
that the Legislatrrre, by passing the Act of 1895, intended to 
disturb rights, which had been put to rest by the Act of 
1820? The fair construction of the Act is, that i t  was intend- 
ed i t  sllouId operate in cases arising after its passage, or per- 
haps, upon cases where a three pears bar had not mn ; but 
not upon cases, which the Act of 1820 hacl already barred. 
Suppose a warrant hacl been brought upon the first judgment 
given by the justice of the peace, more than three years after 
its date, and before the passage of the Act of 1825, and i t  hail 
been abated on the plea of the defendant, under the Act of 
1820, would not this bc a bar to a waran t  brought after the 
Act of 1825 ? If the Act of 1820 was a bar in such case, \vat; 
i t  inclispemablo that i t  sllould be called into action, before the 
bar was completed 1" 

This argument is in our opinion unanswerable, and i t  ap- 
plies with as mnch force to the Act of 1852, ch. 51, see. 2, as 
i t  did to the Act of 1825. 

We admit, t l~a t  the Act of 1852, applying as i t  does to the 
remedy and not to rights of the parties, might have beell 
made retrospective in  its operation ; but as i t  was in some de- 
gree intended to disturb a statute of repose, which is always 
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favored, we will not be justified in allowing to i t  such an  
operation, unless 'its language clearly requires it. The words 
of the Act are, "that on the trial of any suits before any of 
the Courts of this State, the time cluri~rg which the parties to 
a suit shall not have been a resident, shall not be given in 
evidence, in support of the plea of the statute of limitations." 

These words may be fully r;~tisfied, by applying them to 
all cases where the bar of the statute of limitations (R. S. ch. 
64, sec. 3.) had not already accrued. If the Legislature in- 
tended to apply then1 to a case like the present, the Act ought 
to have been entitled, '( An act to encourage litigation, by re- 
viving stale claims." But we clo not belicvc, that i t  had any 
such intention, and the policy of the Act, even upon the most 
favorable construction, has been deemed so doubtful, that it 
has been omitted in the Reviscd Code. 

PER CUIZIAJI. Judgment is affirmed. 

STATE vs. EDMUND S. DEAX 

When a pcrson, not regularly a constal~le, has bccn deputed under the Act 
of Asscmbly to execute a Statc's warrant, the deputation ceases upon his 
executing the warrant, by bringing !he defeildant before a justice of the 
peace, and returning the process before him. 

An authority to convey a prison" to jail, cannot bc given by a justice of t 1 1 ~  
peace by parol. 

THIS was an INDICTMENT, tried before his IIonor, Judge DICI;, 
a t  the last Term of Gnilford Superior Court. 

The charge in the inclictnzent was, that the defendant hav- 
ing been depnted to serve a Statc's warrant in a caseiof as- 
sault and battery, was furtller ordered by par01 to take tlrch 
prisoner to jail, m-hich he failed to do, but voluntarily per- 
mitted him to escape. The jury below returned into Court 
the following special ~ e r d i c t  : "That one Nathan fIiatt, an 
acting justice of the peace, in ancl for the County of Guilford, 
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on the 20th day of July, 1854, issued a State's warrant for an 
assault and battery against one James Wood, directed to any 
constable or other lawful officer, of said County, to execute 
and return ; that on the 21st day of July, of the same year, 
Newel1 R. Sapp, another acting justice of the peace, in and 
for the said County, entered the following endorsement on tlie 
said warrant, viz: 'For the want of a lawful officer, I depute 
E. S. Dean to execute the within warrant. Given under my 
hand and seal, this 21st day of July, 1854. Signed, N. R. 
Sapp, [seal].' That the said E. S. Dean, by virtue of the said 
warrant and deputation, arrested the said Wood, and returned 
tlie said warrant with the defendant, Wood, before Arringtorl 
Dilworth, another acting justice of the peace, of the said 
County, on the same day ; that on the way to the house of 
the magistrate, the defendant asked the said Woocl what he 
would give him to keep him out of jail, in case the justice 
bound him over for his appearance at  Court, when the said 
Wood told him he would give him four clollars, two dollars 
in cash, and his note for two dollars m v e  ; that evidence was 
taken before the said justice, of the guilt of the defendant ; 
wl~ereupon he was ordered to enter into recognizance in the 
sum of $95, for his appearance at  the next Court of Pleas and 
Qnarter Sessions, of Guilford County ; that the clefendant fail- 
ing to enter into the above named recognizance, the said jus- 
tice wrote the following mittimus on the said warrant, riz: 
'To the jailor of Gnilford Connty : You are hereby corn- 
lnanded to put into the common jail elf Qnilforcl County, 
James Wood, ~ 1 1 0  fails to enter into recognizance as required 
above. Given under my hand and seal, this 21st day of July, 
1854. Signed, A. DILWORTII, J. P., [seal] ;" which said mar- 
rant, with the mittimus thereon, was delivered by the said 
justice to the defendant, Dean, with directions from the jns- 
tice to take the said Woocl and commit him to tlie comlnon 
jail of said County, but that the said directions were not in 
writing, but by par01 ; that the defendant took the said Wood 
into his charge, together with the said warrant, and carried him 
in tlie direction towards Friendship, the residence of the said 
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Dean, but before arriving at that ylacc, volrxntarily released 
hiliz, and pcrinitted him to go at large out of his cn$tody, up- 
on his paying hiin two clollars in cash, and giving his note for 
two dollars ; but 'it'lietller t l ~ e  clcfondant is in lam gnilty, on 
the above state of facts, the jurors arc ignorant, ancl submit 
tlie question to tllc Corut," kc.  

The Conrt being of opinion, upon the special verdict, that 
tlic defendant is guilty, gare judgment accordingly ; and t2ic 
ticfenclant apltca!ed to this Conrt, 

D.v~TI,E, J. The guilt of the defendant depends upon the 
cluestion, whether he liar1 a'legal arithority to detain the pri- 
soner Jnnzes Woo~l, at  the time when he was ycrmittecl to 
makc l i i ~  escape. The clef'enclant mas not a regular oEcer. 
hut he had bccil poperly doputcd by virtile of tllc tenth sec- 
ti011 of the tvcntp-fonrth chnptcr of the Reviseel Statutes, to 
csccntc the State's warrant, by tvl~ich Wood had been brought 
before a justice of the peace, to answer tlie criminal charge 
thcrcin speciGec1. Had the prisoner then been perinittecl to 
uscape, there can bc no donbt that tlie clefendant moulcl have 
bcen inclictable therefor. Bnt we are of opinion, that when 
;lie w a ~ r m t  I d  bcen retnmed, ancl the jnstice had acted np- 
on tlie case, tlic clcpntatioii espireil, and the defendant bad 
no longer any anthority to act nncler it. The mittimus v a s  
anotlier, ancl a very cliiYerent " precept or mandate," which 
ought to have been clelivcred to a constable, liad one bcen 
lresent ; or " in tllc absence and for want of a constable," the 
jnstice ~ v h o  inacle i t  ont, onght to have deputed the defend- 
nut, or some other person, " riot being a party," to execnte it 
1 ) ~ -  carv ing  the prisoner to jail. But i t  is said, that the dc- 
fendant mas so dcpnted by the par01 clirections of the jnstice. 
This raises tlic question, whether the lam required sncli depn- 
tation to be in writing. Tile defendant's counsel strenuously 
contends that i t  did, and not only so, but that it on@ to have 

S 
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been under tlie seal of the justice. In  support of this position 
lie relies upon the case of the State T. MTorky, 11 Ire. 2412, 
in which i t  was decided that a seal is essential to a warrant 
issued by a magistrate to arrest a person for a criminal offence, 
and that if there be no seal, the warrant is roid, and the de- 
fendant is justified in rebibting its esecution. The argument 
seems to us to be unanswerable. If a regular officer, having 
a warrant, perfect in all respects except in the matter of a 
seal, cannot legally seize and detain the person of a citizen, 
we cannot see how an authority to do so can be conferred, 
by parol merely, upon one who is not a known officer. Sup- 
pose that while on the way to j d l  the defendant had refused 
to go any further, how could he have shown that lie had the 
right to call upon other persons to assist him ? When arrived 
at the jail, how could he have satisfied tlie jailor that the pris- 
oner was ~*ightfnlly in his custocly, and that the jailor would 
be justified in receiving and detaining him? I t  will riot d~ 
to say that the rr~ittlmus was written upon the warrant, which 
the defendant had been lawfully dcputed to execute. In 
truth, i t  ought not to have been written there, for. it was tlic 
duty of the justice to keep the warrant and judgment thereon, 
until he could return the papers to Court. But supposing i t  
to have becn properly on the warrant, the papers themselves 
mould hare shown, that whatever authority had been confer- 
red upon the defendant, had expired with the executio~i 
and return of the warrant. The force of this argument is not 
weakened by the decision in tlie case of the Stccte v. iVibeny, 
3 Strob., S. C. R. 144. The defendant in that case had been 
a regular officer, but had failed to renew his bond af the pro- 
per time, and it was held that he, continuing to act as an of3- 
cer, could not take advantage of his ovn neglect. Our opin- 
ion is, that the judgment upon the special verdict was erronc- 
ous and must be rerersed, and a judgment entered for the de- 
fendant. 

PER CURIAY. Judgment reversed, and judgment for the 
defendant. 
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EVAX BEVAX VS. CIIRISTEBBURGH J. BYRD. 

Where a quantity of unsiiucked corn was levied on by a constable, it was no 
violation of his duty to divide it into small piles and sell it by the pile. 

JThcthcr articles levied on have bccn properly sold, is a question of law, and it 
is error to leave that question to a jury. 

ACTION on the cas13, tried before his IIonor, Judge CALD- 
~VELL,  a t  the Spring Term, 1856, of New-IIanover Superior 
Court. 

The declaration contains two counts against the defendant, 
as a constable, for inibconduct in making sale of the plaintiff's 
property under an execution. The first count charges that 
he sold the plaintiff's property en m a w  ; and the second, that 
11c sold the plaintiff's property while the same was absent, 
thereby causing it to be sold at  an undervalue, to the great 
damage of the plaintiff, &c. 

111e evidence on the part of the case considered by this 
Court mas, that the defendant sold some corn in the shuck, sup- 
posed to be one hundred and fifty bushels, in five or six piles or 
parcels. L r ~ ~ m  this part of tlle evidence, the defenciant's 
counsel asked his IIonor to charge the jury that the corn was 
l~roperly sold; he refused to give the charge desired, but tol(l 
them i t  was the duty of the officer so to have conducted tht: 
sale as to make the most money out of the property ; to ]la\ e 
sold i t  as a pr~ident rnan would his own property; that as to 
the corn, he left i t  to thc jury under the rule laid down. 

The defendant excepted to this part of the charge. Ver- 
dict for the plaintiff. Judgment arid appeal. 

A'trur~ge, for the plaintiffi. 
Lonclon, for the defendant. 

Sasrr, C. J; There are two counts in the clcclaration ; the 
first, for a n~isderneanor in the sale of the property en nlus.se ; 
the second for a conversion. 

Tlie defbndant, u constable, levied upon borne corn, fodder, 
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peas, cows, cord-wood, a yawl boat, etc., to satisfy an execu- 
tion in his hands against the plaintiff. On the day of sale, 
the corn was in the shuck, and divided into five lots; how 
lnuch corn was in each pile the case does not state, but the 
whole is stated to have been one hundred and fifty bushele. 
I t  was sold by the pile. The peas were in the pod, and the 
whole sold together; and so with the fodder. Neither the 
yawl boat nor cattle were present at the sale. 

When an officer levies an execution upon property, i t  is 
his duty so to conduct the sale as will be most beneficial to 
all parties. Tile law points out no particular mode in which 
ad officer shall conduct his sales ; bnt he is bonnd by general 
principles to sell the property in that way tyvliich will proba- 
bly bring the most money. He is the agent of both parties, 
appomted by the law to conduct the sale, and must act in 
good faith to both, and both are interested that the articles 
shall bring the greatest anlonnt of money ; particdarly is it 
important to the defendant. 

When various articles are levied upon, they cannot be sold 
cn 9na;sse; the officer must conform as nearly as possible to such 
rules as a prudent man would pursue in selling his own pro- 
perty. Jme8 v. Lewis, 8 Ire. 70 ; 31cLeod v. Yeawe, et aZ, 
2 Hawlm 110. Upon this count his Honor's charge was incor- 
rect. IIe was requested by the defendant to charge the jury 
that in point of law the corn was properly sold ; tl~is was rc- 
fused, and his IIonor left it to the jury under the general in- 
structions given in the first part of the charge. Whether the 
corn was properly sold was a question of law, to be decided 
by the Court ; the facts were solely in the province of the 
.jury. I t  is similar to the question of probable cause in an 
action for malicious prosecution ; the facts being ascertained 
I)y the jury, the Court is to pronounce the law upon them. 
So in the case of reasonable diligence and reasonable notice. 

In  our case, the jury ougllt to have been instructed that the 
corn was properly sold by the defendant ; that i t  was legally 
sold. An officer may sell a field of standing corn, but he is 
not obliged to gather it. So he may sell a pile of unshucked 
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corn. The practiced eye of the experienced farmer can pretty 
well inform him of the quantity of corn, both in the field and 
in the pile. A man may sell an ox or hog in a pen, but he is 
under no obligation, unless he contract to do so, to butcher 
the animals. The purchaser's eye is his chapman. 

As there must be a venire de .nova, it is unnecessary to take 
notice of the charge on the second count. 

PER CURU. Judgment reversed, and veaire de novo. 

STATE vs. WILLIAM D. HAYWOO4 d al, COIMMIS%IONERS, &c. 

Wherever a duty is imposed by law, the performance of which concerns the 
public, the omission to perform that duty is an indictable offence. 

Where, by one clause of an act of assembly, the commissioners of a town are 
empowered and require'd to let out the repairing of the streets of such town 
to tl~elowestundertaker, and by another clause of the same, they are authorized 
to lay a tax for repairing the streets, and the inhabitants of the town are, 
by the same act, exempted from working on the streets, it is not discretion- 
al with such commissioners whether they will let out the streets and lay 
the tax, but they are indictabIe for failing so to do. 

An indictment against commissioners of a town for failing to do their duty as 
such, during a certain space of time therein set out, must aver the tenure 
and duration of their office. Therefore, an indictment which charges that 
they were commissioners on one particular day of the time allege4 during 
which t11c.y were delinquent, is defective; no judgment can be pronounced 
tliercon. 

Where comniissioners are authorised to raise money, by taxation, for repair- 
ing streets, and to expend it in a particular way to effect such repairs, that 
is, by letting out the work to the lowest undertaker, it is not sufficient to 
charge generally that they refused, and neglected to apply and expend the 
money in repsiring. 

TIIIS was an INDIOTMEXT against the defendants, as commis- 
sioners of the City of Raleigh, tried before his Honor, Judge 
PERSON, at the last Spring Term of Wake Supe~ior Court. 

The bill charges, that on the 1st day of January, 1855, there 
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were certain streets in the City of Xaleigl~ (describing them by 
name) used, &c., and that on that day, the same were ruinous 
and out of repair; also, that by an act entitled "an Act for 
the government of the City of Raleigh," kc., the com- 
missioners are empowered and required to let to the lowest 
~nldertaker, on giving ten clays' notice of the =me by adver- 
tisement, thenecessary repairing of the streets; and that "it then 
and there became, arid was their duty, to let oat the said 
streets, as is in the said act directed and prescribed;" and that 
the said commissioners, from the 3rd Monday in Januarx. 
lS.X, to tho 3rd M o ~ d a y  in January, 1855, did then and 
t11cre unlawfulty and wilfully neglwt and refnse so to let to 
tile lowest undertaker, the necessary repairing of the said 
streets, by which, the said streets became rninons and out of 
rcpair, against the form of the statute, k c .  

The second count of the indictinelit charges, that on the 1st 
ti,??- of January, 1855, tliere were, kc., setting forth the streets 
a, above described ; that on that day they were out of repair. 
'kc.. : that on that day the clefenclants were commissio~lers, and 
t11,zt by an act of t l ~ e  Assembly, entitled as above stated, i t  
~t-a.; enacted, that " ill order to raise a silflicient fund for re- 
lairing the streets of the City, and for effecting other useful 
:111(1 necessary pu~poscs, the said coulmissioncrs are 11e~el)y 
:i~ltllorijed to lay, levy and collect nnnnally, a tas  not csceeil- 
ills ten shillings on every Iiunctrccl yonnds' value of tasnl)lc. 
~'roperty in the said City, and n tax not exceeding ten sliil- 
liups on all free ltiale polls resicling within the limits, and 
a tax not excecclirlg tell shillings on cvcry male slave (of 
3 certain agc) wurhiog within the limits of the said City; nn(l 
tltat. Iicrcafter, no inl~abitant of the said City sIiall be coinpcll- 
ctl to work on the streets tlicreof." That t l x  said conin~i+- 
siol~cra, as by Iaw bound t )  do, did Iay t11c taxes and collwt 
thc snlix for the purposes i~~entioned ; and, that i t  tlicn and 
tlrcre became, and was their tlnty, to lay out and expend tlic 
~rloncyv thus collected, in repairing tlic said streets; and, that 
from the 3rd of January, 1854, to the 3rd of J~iiiuary, 185.;. 
they ~ i l f u l l y  neglected and refused so to do ; by reason of' 
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which neglect, the said streets became rninons, &c. ; conclu- 
ding also against the statute. 

On the trial of the case below, it was not denied by the 
defendants that the streets described were out of repair, nor, 
that being commissioners for the year 1854, and having col- 
lected the taxes for that year, they applied no part thereof to 
the reparation of ,the streets mentioned in the indictment. 
Tt mas proved that these streets had not been let out to any 
ii~~dertaker in the year 1854. It was also proved that these 
were public strects of the City of Raleigh. The defendants 
objected that, under the charter of the City of Raleigh, they 
were not bound, and it was not their duty to apply and ex- 
pend the monies so collected, as aforesaid, in repairing the 
streets as charged ; neither were they required to let out the 
repairing of the said streets to tlie lowest undertaker, as is 
cliarged ; on the contrary they insisted that these powers were 
discretionary, and, therefore, that they were not indictable 
for the omission. 

His Honor was of a contrary opinion, and so charged the 
jury. Defendants excepted. Verdict for the State. Judg- 
ment and appeal. In the Supreme Court, the defendants' 
counsel moved ore tenus in arrest of judgment, for the causes 
mentioned in the opinion of the Court. 

Attor~zey Gerl~eml, for the State. 
BIoom and Cantwell, for the defendants. 

PEARSON, J. Whenever a duty is imposed by law, thepep- 
,foma?zce of which concerns the public, the omission to per- 
form it is an indictable offence. By the general law, the 
County Conrts of the several Counties in the State, are re- 
quired to see that tlie public highma) s arc, kept in repair, and 
to this end it is made their duty to appoint overseers and al- 
lot hands to the several roads, so that no public liighwny, 
whether i t  passes through a swamp or crosses over a moun- 
tain, can be out of repair, unless some one is liable to indict- 
ment for neglect of duty. The charter of, the city of Raleigh 
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relieves the Connty Court of Wake from the clnty of seeing 
that tlle streets of tlie city arc kept in repair, by  imposing that 
duty upon the Commissioners. So that the suggestion that 
the Colnlnissioners may, or may not, at their discretion, see t h t  
the streets of the city, w1i;llich arc pnblic highways, are licl~t in 
proper repair, cannot for a moment be entertained. 

There is no question tllcrcfore, that  the Cornillis,,' i.~oners arc 
liable to indictment, but the question is does the indicti~ent 
now under consideration inalce the necessary averments, so a+ 
to show on its face that the clefeildants arc gnilty of an omis- 
sion of dnty accorcling to the terms and provisions of thcir 
charter ! 

The averments in tlle$r.st connt, are : on the 1st day cof Jan- 
uary, 1855, there were certain streets, laown as IIarrington 
street, &c., which streets v-ere, on that day, and from tlicncc 
hitherto, out of repair. 011 thc said 1st day of January, 1855, 
the clcfenclants were corninissioners of tllc City of Ilaleigl~. 
By an act of the Legislature, the conl~nissioncrs arc rcqniretl 
to let to the lowest undortalm-, on giving ten days' noticc of 
the same by advertisement, the necessary repairing of the 
streets, whereby i t  became the duty of the defendants 
60 to let out the rq~ai r ing  of the stects ; pet the defm- 
clants, from the 3rd Monday of January, 1854, to the 
3rd Monday of Jannal.~., 1855, did neglect and refuse to 
let out the repairing of the streets. This count is fatnllj- 
defeciive in this: there is no averment of the tenure of 
office, or of the time for, and during \~-hich, the dcfenclants were 
appointed znd bound to act as commissioners. There is an 
averment that they were coili~nissioners on the$& dciy of sfin- 
7 ~ q ,  1855 ; ~vhethcr that was the first or the last day of their 
term of service, or ~ ~ h e t l l e r  the term mas a week, or a month, 
or a year, is not averred; still the duty, for the neglect of 
~ \ - l~ ich  they are indicted, requires a t  least ten days for its 
perforinance. State v. Co?nn~iss.ioqze~*s of IIahYclx, 4 Dev. It. 
345. 

The averments in the seeofid count, are : on the first day of 
January, 1855, there were certain steets, known as IIarring- 
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ton street, &c., which streets were, on that clay and from 
thence hitherto, out o f  repair. 011 tlie said 1st clay of Jann- 
ary, 1855, the clefendants were commissioners of tlie City of 
Ilaleigh. By an act of the Legislature tlic colninissioncrs arc 
required, in order to raise a sufficient fund f i r  repairing the 
streets, to levy a tax. In  pnrsnance of this autl~ority, the de- 
fendants did levy a tax on the city property, " yet the defen- 
claiits, cl~wing a long space of time, to wit, from the 3rd 3Ion- 
day in January, 1854, to the third Nonday in January, 1S.55, 
clid unlawf~~lly and ~vilfully neglect arid refuse to apply and 
cspend tlie money raised by t l ~ c  taxes in repairing tlic streets." 

IIerc, we meet with t l ~ e  ~ m i e  ~lificulty. There is an aver- 
~ n e n t  that the defcnclants were cominissioners on tlte$~vt day 
of January, 1855 ; but i t  docs not appear whctlicr that was the 
first or the last clay of tlicir tern1 of service. 

A more grave objection to this count presents itself. The 
con~inissioricrs arc not reqniretl by tlieir charter, to apply and 
cxpeiicl the nioncy raised by taxes, towards repairing the 
streets in a p ) ~ e i d  way, but they are required to do it in a 
pccrticulccr way, that is, by letting out to the lozuest hitlrlcr, 
ufter t e n  days notice, tho repairing the streets, in the way and 
manner set out in tile specifications, as set fort11 in the first 
count. State v. Jtistices of Lmoir, 4 IIawBs 191. So this 
sn-eepiag charge that t l ~ c  defciidarits did ~ui l~wful ly  and 
:uilfully neglect arid refuse to apply and expend the i l l o l q  
raiscd by the taxes, in rcpairing tlic streets, is nltogetlicr too 
vague, ~mcertain a i d  geiicr:d for a judicial proceeding. 

We colicnr with his IIonor, that tlie clefendants are sul!ject 
to indictment; it is not at  their discretion to do or not to (lo 

I 
l a t l ~ i i ~ g  ~11icl i  c o i ~ c ~ r ~ i s  the pnbljc ; but we are satisfied that 
I the indictinent is defectin in not lnakii~g the neccsmry aver- 

ments. Therefore TYC allow the lnotiori in arrest of'jcdgnicnt. 
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The Siate on the relation of JOEX W. G-4RLICK et al. vs. RICHARD 
M. JONES et al. 

A justice of the peace has no authority under the Act of 1741, Rev. Stat. ch. 
24, sec. 10, to appoint a special constable to esecute afieri facias. 

Tms was an action of I)I.:BT, tried before DICK, Judge, at 
tlie last Spring Term of Orange Superior Conrt. 

Tlie relators of the plaintiff declared on tlie sheriff's bond 
against him and his sureties, and alleged as a breach, the fail- 
ure to collect a debt under a$. fa. in his hands. 

The facts submitted in a case agreed arc, that one Brcesc. 
n deputy of the slieriff Jones, liad in liis hands an esecution 
in favor of the relators of the plaintiff for $47,73, against one 
P. D. Schoolfield, r~hich  lie might have levied on a quantity 
of ice, some shingles, plank and scantling, and failed so to do. 
I t  is agreed that the said Breese desisted from executing t l ~ c  
property above stated, from a 1)clicf that it was already apy1.o- 
~wiated by the prior levy of an execution. As to this esecution 
t l ~ o  facts are, that the warrant on which i t  was obtained was 
not sctr~ed by a regular officer, bnt by one Samuel I Iamcr  : 
:mil after service oftlie paper on Schoolfield, a judgment was 
rc?nclcred in favor of the plaintiff, one Freeland, for $-; an 
csccntion was issued on this j~~clgment, and t l ~ c  same was pnt 
into tlic Ilands of IIanner ; besitlcs being directed on tlic fwc 
vf it to Suinuel IIanner, the execution was endorsed thus : 
" for tlic want of :nl ckticcr, I liereby deputisc S a ~ m ~ e l  IT;LII- 
ner to csccute tliib execution," and signed. This csccu- 
tion was loried on the property in question, before the 
esccntion oi' tlic relators came into the liarids of J3ree+ and 
it was didy t:ikcn into posscs&m by IIanncr, a d  liept by hi111 
until 11e mndc sale of the same. lipon this staternciit of f'stcts. 
it was agreed b7 coniisel, that if his IIonor sllould lje of opin- 
ion, that the csccntion in tlic hands of IIanner was clnly lev- 
i d ,  and that nndcr it, the said IIanncr Iiad a riglit to hold 
thc pro11crt,v, that a nonsnit shoulcl be enteroil ; bnt if liis 
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Honor should be of a contrary opinion, judgment was to be 
entered for the plaintiff. 

I'pon consideration of t l ~ e  case agreed, his IIonor, being of 
opinion with tlie defendants, ordered a nonsuit. From which 
.Tudgment tlie plaintiff appealed. 

3aiFq and Fozole, for plaintiff. 
LVo~~mod,  fbr dofcndants. 

P~.:.irtsox, J. I t  is a nlattor of public policy, that writs and, 
all other proccss in the administration of law, shoulcl be ese- 
cntcd by regularly appointed and known oficers ; so that 
there inuy be some guarantee of fitness for the place, and some 
degree of responsibility secured, and that by practice a famil- 
iarity with tlic duties of the office may be acquirecl ; but more 
tllan all, that the authority of the office should be well known, 
mid readily submitted to, by all with mllonl it may have to 
tlcal. 

T l ~ e  necessity arising out of sndclen emergencies, induced 
the colonial Legislature, as early as 1741, to make an excep- 
ti,,, to the general rule, and the provision of tlie statute then 
enacted, lias been brought clown to 11s by the sevcid revisal?. 
' *  For the 1)ettcr executing any p recy t  or mo?u7c-fr ia eztraw- 
(Jitlcrry cmr7s, it shall and mag be lawful for any jnstice of tllch 

I ~ w a c e  to direct any such precept or mandate, i n  tlic absenca 
of. or for tllc  ant of, a constal)le, to any pcrbon," c%c. 

r .  l l h  being an exception, of course tlie general rule must prc- 

I 
vail ; and nothing comes within the exception, unless it fall 
within the cases intended to be provided for, and the miscl~icf 
to l)e remcclied. 

There is a marlxcl distinction between process in civil and 
jn criminal proceedings ; in the one, there is danger that t l ~ c  
party suspected ma7 become a " fugitive from justice ;" hence 
a necessity for his immediate apprehension; the oEcer or 
])errnu cleputecl to cxecute tlie precept or mandate, is reqnir- 
cd to arrest the party and have him fo~thwi th  before some 
committing magistrate, to be dealt with according to law;  in 
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the otllc~; tllerc is no snch iniminent cause for haste, and tlie 
writ or otlier process sinlply coinnzands tlic officer to arreht 
:he party and him safely I;eep, so as to havc liinl nt the next 
term of the Court; or to execute the process v-ithill thirty or 
niilety clays (Smdays cxccptecl). A t  culnllion law the ofiiccr 
?night, a t  his discretion, take bail or refme lo take i t ;  alid 
?&l &low mas a boizcl payahle to the o3cer. IIcrc, we S ~ C  

a t  once, that in rcgarcl to the execntioa f writs ancl civil pro- E cess, diflerent consicierations arc involv d, and ol~jectionr to 
the action of any but regularly appointed and known oficerh 
present tlleinselves other than sue11 as apply to the execution 
of precepts or n~andates for the arrest of persons chalgccl with 
the conilnission of felonies ancl offences against the pnldic. 
Lr regard to debtors who abscond, or otherwise conceal tllem- 
selves, so that the orclinary proccss of the law cannot be serv- 
ed on them, the statute in reference to original attaclllnents 
gives a remedy ; and the idea that n common writ of$c~.I J;L- 

C~CLS, wllich is to be executed within ninety clays, is a p recq~ t  
or ~nandute in ~xtraordinury cases within tlie nleaning of tlie 
statute, cannot be entertained ; tliere is no reason to presnnle 
iliat "the absence of, or want of a constab!e" to levy upon 
and hold possession of property until such time as i t  can be 
sold according to law, presented an exigency for whicll it was 
the intention of this statute to provide, ally more than the ah- 
sence or want of a sheriff in regard to writs and otlier process 
issuing from the Courts. 

SIleriEs and constables may make clcpl~ties wlie~lerer the 
press of business requires it, and they are liable under the 
maxim rasyondaat sy~er ior  for all defaults of their agents in 
civil proceedings. Why shonlcl creditors ancl clebtors be nnne- 
cessarily exposed to irresponsible persons appointed by a sin- 
gle jnstice of the peace ? No reason can be assigned for it, 
and in fact, snch was not the intention of the statute. 

We have, therefore, come to a conclusion differing from 
that of his Honor : We think that the defendant had a right, 
and was bound, to levy upon the ice and shiagles, &c., in the 
possession of the debtor Schoolfield, notwithstanding the pre- 
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tence of claim set up by Hanner, under his unauthorised dep- 
utation. 

Judgment ~f non-suit set aside, a i d  judgment for the plain- 
tiff according to the case agreed. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment reversed. 

WALTER L. OTEY vs. GOOLD HOYT, EX'R. 

Writings in general cannot be submitted to the inspection of a jury, to enable 
them to form an opinion as to the genuineness of another paper. When 
the contents of such papers are admissibJe, they must be read to the jury, 
but not exhibited to their sight. 

One who has signed a prosecution bond may beconle a competent witness, 
by the substitution of a new boncl, under an orJer of the Court, that such 
new bond shall be snbstituted, and thc former one cancelled; and tl~i:, 
though sucl~ former boncl is not tEicn present in Court, to be cancellccl. 

I n  order that the Court may judge of the competency of testimony objccted 
t q  the bill of exceptions should sct it forth. (Otctluzo v. ITu~dle, 1 Jone~ '  

Rep., cited and approved.) 

ACTION of DEBT, tried before PERSON, Judge, a t  the last 
Spring Term of Edgecornbe Superior Court. 

The plaintiff declared on a bond for the payment of moncy, 
purporting to have been signed by Joseph John Norcott, the 
intestate of the defendant, for the sum of $1080, dated 4th 
day of October, 1846. 

The defendant pleaded the " general issue." 
Thc signatnre of Norcott mas proved, and was not dcniec? 

1)y the defendant; but i t  was alleged that the seal and body 
of the bond were written by the plaintiR, and lmcl been writ- 
ten after the signing, and in the place of some former writing on 
the pager, whicli had been extracted with cheniicals. I t  was 
in evidence that tlie body and seal of the note mere in the 
hand-writing of tlie plaintiff. One IIanrc&n proved the 
band-writing of Norcott, and that the latter part of his name 
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ran into t11e scroll of the seal ; tliat he I d  seen tllirtp bontla 
signed by Norcott, and llis general habit in signing his name 
to sealed instrmncnts, was to avoid rnnning liis name into the 
seal or scroll, a d  that he had no recollectio~l ot' crcr seeing 
one in wliicli he 11ad clone so. 

TTpon examination of plaintiff's counsel, tliis witness statctl. 
tliat twenty of the bor~cls of which he spoke, mere SJWWII t o  

liirn yesterday, for the first time, by tlie clefi~lclant at liis OM 11 

room, and that they were dl signed in tlic genuine llantl-wri- 
ting of Norcott. The defendant's counsel then proposed to 
ask the witness if tlic bonds whiclt hc then held in his lianil 
were those which were sliown to liini yesterday by tllc de- 
fendant. On objection from plaintiff's counsel, tliis eviclcnct~ 
was excl~ldcd, for which defeidant excepted. 

The clefenclant's counsel tlien proposed to sliow the Fonds 
to the witness, and to prove by 1li11l that file boil~lb were gel:- 
uine, and that Norcott had signed every one of thein ~~i t l lu l i t  
touching the seal or scroll. To this plaintiff's counsel oljjec- 
ted, and the testimony was excluded. For tliia defendant 
excepted. 

i l f i . .  Sc~tterthwnite was offered as a witness for tlie plaintitt', 
and was objected to on the part of tlie def'c~idant, l~ecausc i t  
appeared from the record transrnittecl from Pitt  County, from 
which the cause had been removed, that he was surety f'vr 
the prosecution of the suit. Tllereupon tlic Conrt perlnittccl 
a new prosecution bond to be executed by another s u r e t ~ ,  
and ordered that Mr. Satterthwaite be released from llis snrc- 
ty-ship on the bond lleretofore given, and tliat the same IN: 
cancelled. The defendant still objected, l~ecnrise the original 
bond was not present, and was not cancelled ; but the Court 
allowed the \vitncaa to be examined. The defendant again 
excepted. 

DI*. Blov, n witnebs for the defknd:mt, testified that he w:, 
well acqn:iinted with the hand-miting of Sorcott ; that I i t ~  

was very neat and orderly in his writing and signature ; that 
his general habit in siguing his name to a seal was to give 
h i se l f  suEicient space, so that his bignature did not reach ur 
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run into the seal, and this was his habit when he signed his 
name and added " surety " or "administrator." The witness 
further stated that he saw the bond in suit, in the Spring of 
1850, and examined it carefully ; that he has been in the habit 
of observing the hand-writing of persons generally, but up011 
enquiry by plaintiff's counsel, he said he had not been en- 
gaged in any business which directed his attention particular- 
ly that way, and he could not say that he was an expe,*t in 
deciding upon the genuineness of hand-writing, or possessed 
any particular knomdedge upon the subject. The counsel for 
the defendant then proposed to ask him what his opinion wad, 
forn~ed at  the time that lle made the examination in 1850, 
and now entertained by him, as to whether the seal was rnade 
before or after the signature was written. This evidence was 
objected to by the plaintiff's counsel, and ruled out by the 
Court. Defendant excepted. 

George TI? Xordecai, plaintiff's witness, testified that lie 
l ~ u d  been President of the Bank of the State for five or six 
years, and is in the habit of examining carefully, in the course 
of his bnsiness, and as a part of it, notes and papers, to detect 
counterfeits and forgeries, and thinks that he has acquired a 

. 
knowledge of 11and-writing snperior to other men generally, 
and that he is a judge of sucb things; and, 11pon crorjs 
examination, he said he could not say that he had any 
particular knowledge or expertness in' detecting whether 
the seal or sigwature of a bond was first written. Tlte 
defendant objected to the opinion of Mr. Nordecai, upon the 
question whether the seal or signature was first written, but 
the Court allowed him to give an opinion ; for which the de- 
fendant excepted. 

There was a verdict for the plaintiff. Judgment and ap- 
peal by defendant. 

Xiore, for plaintiff. 
12odman, for dcfeudant. 

Nnsn, C. J, The notes offered in evidence mere properly 
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rejected. If they could be nsed in the manner proposed, it 
would necessarily lead to a violation of the rule, that a jury 
cannot decide by a comparison of hand-writing. They would, 
if entrusted with the papers, compare the hand-writing of 
the clocmnent upon which the action is bronght, with those 
vivcn in evidence ; and uot being themselves experts, sU13pO- 
:ition vould take the place of ihcts, upon mliicl~ alone a rcr- 
diet onght to be founded. More especially ought the papers 
offered in evidence hew, to liavc been rejected ; they were 
shown to tho witness oil the morning of tlie trial, and might 
have been selected from m:uiy otlicrs to answer the partic~z- 
1ar purpose for wliicll they were tcndcrecl. If sncli a thing 
were conl~tenanccd in practice, it wonlcl lead eventually to 
imposition on the Conrt, :md fr:iuil npon the opposite party. 
I hope it i;; unnecessary to say v-e impute no improper con- 
dnct or inotirc to tlie ilcfcnclant in tlie present instnnct. Wri- 
tings, in general, are not properly snbn~ittccl to the inipec- 
tion of a jui?- ; if used on the trial of n case, t h y  may bc rend 
to thein. Oi~tlcczu o. Iltw^~?Zi), 1 Jones' Eep. 150. In the rc- 
jection of the papers as evidence to. go to the jury for tllcir 
incpection, there is no el.ior. 

Tlle secmcl exception is not sustained ; the papers tliem- 
selves being rejccted, tIio question propomldect to the witness 
was elltirely iinnlnterial ; if tlicS llncl been aclniittccl it nliglit 
have been limterinl to idcntifj. tl~cnl at  the papcrs slio~\.n to 
the witnew on the clay beforo the trial. 

The th;lvZ exception i.; not tenablc. BIr. Rxttc~tl~rvaitc, 
rvl~cn iirst te~idcred as ~1 witners, was incompetent. Ileirq 
the plaintiir'a secwity on the 1)rosccntioil bontl, lie  as clis- 
~ luJ i f icJ  by hi.; interest. ISy lmuiiidon of the Cunrl, the 
plaintifi' was al lomd to iilc anothcr prosecution bond 1.i it11 n 
iliif'crent snxty. The Cnnrt orderetl the first I)oncl to bc call- 
celled. It is objected, that t l ~ c  firht bond wns still in hrcc, 
:1,11cl the Conrt could not ileprivc the dcfcnclnnt of 1lis imitcmt 
in it, and I~ecnnse the prosecntion bond was on file in aliolller 
Cowt, mil not prese~it to be cancelled. 133' tlic order of the 
Court directing the firat bond to be cnncelled, it was as cfl'ect- 
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uallg stript of all efficacy agzinst thc witness, Mr. Satter- 
thmaite, as if i t  had been present and actuitllp destroyed ; 
and any attempt to enforce its collection by a suit a t  Law 
wonltl havc been a contempt of Co~wt. See cases of f%%?- 

loch v. Tyson, 2 IIawlrs. 336 ; 2 E. C. I,. R. 468. The first 
was an appeal bond, for which, on motion, the witncss bein? 
intercstetl, tlic appc1l:~nt; was perrnittecl to snbatitute s nen- 
1)ond. If h i s  can 1)e clone, upon an appeal, we see no reason 
why it sl~onltl not be clone in the cnsc of a prosecution bond. 
111 requiring ia bontl ilk cill~cr case, tile secrxrity of the oppo- 
kite 1mt-y is the main object ; and if', when t l ~ c  cansc is to trc 
tl.iec1, he is secured by s coilipctcnt bontl, the ol;)+ject is mi- 
swcrccl. Jfr.  Satterth-tvnitc, nftcr the order was ~ r ~ t l c  by tlic 
Conrt, was 3 cornpetcnt witness. 

The qii~.stion pnt to T)r. ]',low by tllc clcfcncluut's connscl 
was p~uperly r:i!ed out by the Conrt ; the witness I d  stntctl that 
he was not nn espcrt in deciding upon the gcnuinciiess ot' 
!isnil-writiug, Lc was, thcrcfore, not colnpctcnt to nnswcr the 
question put iu liirn. 

Thc answor of Nr. Mordecai to the cluestion pnt to him, i~ 
not set forth, EO that the Court may judge of its bearing upon 
the question ; tlu exceptioll must set out the evidence object- 
ed to. h'k~te V. CILWX', 12 Ire. 151 ; ISZC~ZI$ V. I,u?t,$ord, 8 
Irc. Itep. 316. 'L'lwl-e iq no error. 

Wlicrc the 1)argainor :mil bnrgainct: to :I bill of sale of slaves both Lived i r l  

1Jnion County, but tlw bnrgait~ce Ilaring n plantation it1 Mccklcnbtirg, witti- 
in the ycnr scuds the slaves to this plantation, whither hc tiimuelt' after- 
\vard~ rcmovcr, and tl~enccforwwtl rcsidcs; IMrl that this bill of sale w:c< 
properly registered in lfecklcilburg county. 

9 
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ACTION of D E T I ~ E ,  tried before his ]Ionor, Judge ELLIS, at 
the last Superior Court of Mecklenburg. 

The plaintifE'clainlec1 under a bill of sale, executed to him 
1)y David Simpson, embracing several olaves, including the 
one in question. This bill of salc was made in 1831, in Union 
county, and during the same pear the slaves were removed to 
a plantation in Mecklenburg, belongilig to the plaintiff, and 
there kept undcr the control and mai~agement of his agent, 
until lie removed to the same place, and his father, the said 
David, to a place near therc. There was a couflict in the tes- 
timony, as to who used and controlled the slaves afterwards, 
whether the plaintiff' or liis father ; but thcre was no question 
as to the fact, that they remained in &Iecklei~burg from a s h o ~ t  
time after the bill of sale was made. I'lie plaintiff's bill of salo 
xras prorcd and registered in Mecklenburg co~iity, and the 
defendant objected to its reception as evidence, insisting that 
it should have been registered in Union county, where it was 
executed, and where the parties lived at  the time ; bat thiq 
objection was over-ruled by his IIonor, and the bill of salo 
was admitted to be read. FOY this deferlclant excepted. 

The defendant claimed by virtne of a, sheriK's sale, under 
an execution against David Simpson, posterior in test to the 
date of the bill of sale ; but he contended that this deed from 
the father, David, to his son, the plaintiff, was fraudulent and 
void as to creditors, and there was much conflicting evidence 
in that qnestiou. JIis Honor refused to give his opinion as to 
whcther the conveyance was frauddent, for wl~joh lie a h  
excepted. 

Verdict for the plaintiff. Judgment and appeal by de- 
fendant. 

Boyden and Osborne, for plaintiff. 
~ ' i Ison,  for defendant. 

NAEII, C. J. TWO objections are made by the defendant 
to the plaintiff's action. First, that the bill of sale under 
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wl~icll he claims the s law in clispnte, was not registered in the 
propcr county. Second, that the purchase of the plaintiff 
from his father, was inadc to defeat his creditors, and was there- 
f o r ~  fmdu lcn t  and void in law. 

The first ol~jection tlcl)cnds upon the propcr constrnctiun of' 
Rev. Stat. ch. 37. The twcnticth section providcs as follo~-ti : 
" wllerc the transfcr or conveyance of any slave shall be in 
writing, SIICII writing, after being legally provcd, shall be rtl- 
gistcrerl in thc connty where the p~u.chascr &all rcsidc, he 
being in the acti1:i.l l)o+jc.-sic~n of the slave." In this caw, th(1 
parties and slaves, at the time of the sale to the plaintiff, wcrcb 
in Union county. The caw doe:, not disclose tho date of tilt: 
bill of sale, bnt the plaintiff hqving a plantation in Mcrhlc 11- 

burg county, the sl;~ve\ were rc1110vcd t h e  soon after tho  
gale, in the l110nt11 of Scptenll~cr, in the same year jn w11ic.h 
they were bought l)y the plaintiff; and soon thcreafter, t11t. 
plaintiff and his father both rcmovctl to &hldenburg  conntj. 
in w11icI1 colmty tlic cleed was p r o ~ e d  and registercd. TIlc 
prcsidiug ,Jndgc held t l ~ c  rcgistrution sufficient, and \re corl 
cur with him. One o h i c ~ t  of the registration acts, is to f'ttr- 
nish tl~o>c W ~ I C I  dc:d with the owners of slaves a ready wnj 
of aicertaiuir~g their titlc to tllcin. Anotllcr is to abccrtain 
where slaves ;u.c to l)c given in nndcr t l ~ c  revenue lan s. TIM: 
purcllascr, the plainti-lf, residing in 3Iccltlcnburg county, m t l  
the slaves being thew, a creditor, or one about to deal witlr 
hirn as to the slavcs, would nntnrally search the rcgistcr's 
ofiicc of that county, to ascertain his title. The con:,trnction 
put tipon thc Act hy his ILonor, is strengtl~encd by the plirartr- 
ology of tllc Act-" the purchaser being in possccssion of t l ~  
slave." As the (late of tile bill of salc to the plnintiff i b  not 
given in tile cnse, we arc at  liberty to presnrne that tlic davcs 
were removed to Ifecklcnl~urg soon after the sale to Ilirn. 

On the second point, we sce no valid objection to tllc 
.Judge's charge. The Court mnc, requested to c l m p  ~ I I C  jnq-, 
that the evidence disclosed such ;I possession of the slaws :d- 
ter tllc salc: as to mnke the conveyance to the plaintiff franct- 
ulent. This was declined by the presiding Judge ; bnt he, being 
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of opinion that the fact of the possession by David Simpson 
was a controverted one, left it to the jury to deternline Iiuv 
the faci was. Tlle latter part of the charge being in favor of 
the defendant, lie cannot comphin of it. IIis 1Ionor could 
not give the instructions p r a ~ e d  for; i t  wonld have been deci- 
ding a matter of fact controverted between themselres. The 
prayer was, that the jury should be cliarged, that the posses- 
sion, under the evidence, was in David Simpson. tlie bargainor. 
This was denied by the plainti'ff, and there was evidence on 
each side upon that fact. It was clearly tlie right of the 
jury fo ascertain how the fact was, and to them it was left by 
the Conrt. These are the only questions referred by tlie de- 
fendant in his bill of exceptions to this Court. 

PER CUXIAM. Judgment affirmed. 

ALEXANDER LASHLEY vs. JAMES LASHLEY. 

il testator bequeaths to his daughter two slaves, and provides that she shali 
remain with her mother while she remains single; and then, is added the 
clause, ('if she should die single, then, the property willed to her" to go 
over to others. The daugl~tcr married, but her husband died before she 
did, and shc did not marry again: Helcl, that the limihtiou over did not 
take efTect. 

A m o x  of DETINUE for two slaves, Dinah and Henry, tried 
before DICE, J., at the last Superior Court of Orange. 

This case depends upon the construction of the will of 
Thomas Lashley, who died in 1884. After giving to *his 
daughter, Fanny, the two negroes in question, he aclds, " I t  
is also my desire that my daughter, Fanny, live with he1 
mother as long as she thinks proper; enjoying the same priv- 
ileges she hitherto enjoyed, while she remains unmarried ; if 
she shonld die single, then, the property willed to her, to be 
equally divided among the rest of my legatees." 

Fanny Lasldey, after the death of her father, married Thoni- 



as Thompson, who died in 1541, arid she died in ! 8-52, with- 
out having any child, and without having again marri-.~l. 

The plaintiff claims, as one of the legatees of Tholnzs Lash- 
ley. 

The defenc1;tnt claimed title nnder the will of Fan:ly 'T'homg- 
son, which was duly exe'cuted to pass snch property ant1 prov- 
ed. His IXo~lor cl)arged the jurj- that Fanny Tl~c~rnpson had 
died single. according to the meaning of llerf'ather's will, and 
the plaintiff was entitled to recover. 

Defendant excepted. Verdict and judgment for plaintiff, 
arid appeal. 

Graham, for plainiify. 
Nwwood for defendant.. 

PICARSON J The case tni.nd upon the meaning of the word 
"single " as used by the testator, in the beq~iest to hie daugh- 
ter, Fanny When applied to a wornan, L'single," in its 
strict literal sense, ineans mi:liout a liusband; but in its ordi- 
nary sense a ~d as used in common parlance, it denotes a class; 
those who have iievcr married, as distinguished from nzan.ied 
women a n d  widows. We are satisfied this is the sense in 
which it urss nsed by the testator. His daughter, Fanny, in  
respect to the legacy given to her, was the primary object of 
his bounty ; therefore, the restraint upon i t  ought not to be 
extended b y  implication. Thc testator uses the word " sin- 
gle," in opposition to the word unmarried, and obviously had 
in his mind, two future events. Fanny mill either marry and 
settle in life, like the rest of my cllildren, or she yi l l  remain 
unmarried, and continue to be with her rnother; in this lat- 
ter event, I can restrict the legacy, without inteifering wit11 
her prospects in life ; so, in that case, I direct the property 
willed to her, to be eqnally divided amocg the rest of my 
legatees. 

There is another view, we think conclasirc. The 
limitation over, is not, if  he should die single, and udAout 
having chiEd~en, but, simply if she slionld die single ; so, tak- 
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ing the word " single," as embracing the condition of her be- 
ing a widow, the limitation over ~ ~ o u l c l  take effect, although 
die left half a dozen' children. A constrnction which leads 
to such a result cannot bc for a moment entertained. 

It was suggested upon the argument, that the term "single 
woman," had receired a judicial constr~ction, under the bas- 
tardy law, arid was extencled so as to include widows. So it 
has been extericlecl to married women, under certain circnm- 
stances ; but this broad construction of the vord, as used in 
the bastardy law, is put on it to riieet the mischief, and carry 
cut the intention of the Legislnturc. Bnt, as we have seen, 
there is nothing in the will under consideration, to extend the 
word beyond its ordinary meaning, and to indicate an inten- 
tion to make a limitation over, if the daughter should be a 
widow, at the time of'her death. 

A 8  the facts in this case are admitted, we will suggest to 
corul~sel, that, in all such cases, whcrc a mere question of law 
is involved, the better course is to put the case in a shape so 
as to make the'judgrnent of this Court final. In tlie way the 
htatement of this case is made up, we can only direct a wen&& 
de ~zovo. 

I'EB CURIAM. Judgment reversed. V&airc (10 notto. 

GEORGE AND JOHN IIYIvlAN vs. CLAYTON MOORE, ADM'R. 

To constitute a deed, the paxy exccuting it must accompany the acts of sign- 
ing, sealing and deliwring, w t h  the intention of making a deed. 

Wllere, therefore, n person, being drunk, on the receipt of a sum of money 
which mas due him, gave a bond for money instead of a receipt, the instru- 
ment is void. 

Trm was an action of DEBT, commenced by a warrant and 
brought to this Court by successive appeals : i t  was tried bc- 
fore PERSON, J., at the last Superior Court of Xartin county. 

I t  was proved that the defendant's intestate had sold the 
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plaintiffs a quantity of fish, and that a suit was brought by 
I him a p i n s t  them for the price ; that afterwards, in a conver- 

sation about the suit and the state of the account, the intestate, 
a t  the request of t l ~ e  plaintiff George, made a statement which 
is in part, as follows: (' yon paid me $100 at  one time, and 1 
gave you a note instead of a receipt." To this, George made 
no reply. 

Needham IIymnn proved, that ' b  George IIyman told him 
that Edm~md S. Noorc+~vas groggy, and he, George IIymnn 
had paid hill? $100 on acconnt of the fish sold, and tllat Moore 
gave a note for the same instead of a receipt." 

X l e a  Dccvis proved two other conversations with George 
Ilyman, at  different times, in which the same thing, in sub- 
stance, was said, except as to the intestate's being groggy. 
The point raised below was as to payment, and t l ~ e  bill of ex- 
ceptions sent up chiefly concerns that question ; bnt from the 
view talcen of the case in this Court, a further notice of it is 
deemed unnecessary. 

I Verdict for defendant. Judgment and appeal. 

I Roclmam, for plaintiffs. 
Noore and T i n s t o n ,  Jr., for defenclant. 

PEARSON, J. This was debt on a bond for $100 ; pleas, 
general issne, payn~ent, fraud, &c. ;" the jury find " all ib- 

sues," in favor of the defendant. 
I n  the Court below, the case was made to tnrn upon the 

question of payment, and the jury acting, we presume, under 
n general impression of the injustice of the plaintiffs' cle- 
mand, and being left at large by the instructions of the pre- 
eiding Judge, find all the issues in favor of the defenclant. 

W e  will not advert to the points made upon the plea of 
payment, because on the face of the proceeding, a ground is 
presented, upon which the defendant can take his position, 
and deny, i n  limine, the plaintiffs' cause of action, to wit, the 
writing declared on is not his deed. 

According to the evidence, in a conversation between the 
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parties, the infestate of the defendant said, "you paid me 
$100 at one time, for which I gave you a note, instead of a 
/aceipt." This mas assented to, by silence. Needham I-Iyman 
swore, that George Hyinan told him, that Ed~nund S. Moore 
was groggy, and he (George) paid him $100 on account of the 
fish, and Moore gave him a note fm* the same, instead of a re- 
ceipt. Miles Davis proves two other conversations of the 
plaintiff, to the same effect. 

NOW, the question of law is, the facts being admitted, was 
the writing declared on, the deed of the defendant's intestate IZ 

To constitute a deed, there niust be a n  intention to do the 
thhg, as well as an act ; so that an act, without an intention, 
is just as inoperative as an intention without an act ;  bothare 
required to inake a deed. The distinction between fraud in 
the ,fhctum, and the fraud i n  p~oczcring or i~aduci?l,g the exe- 
cution of a n  imtrument, is plain, yet some how or the other, 
it is not readily reduced to practical application. Fraud in 
the factuin, is, where a party executes an instrument without 
having capacity ; as a feme covert, or one non compos, or with- 
out knowledge of the contents ; as, where a different instrn- 
ment is slippcd into the place of one he intended to execute, 
or where i t  is read falsely, or from some other cause he exe- 
cutes it in ignorance of its contents, so that he did not in- 
tend to do, what the instrument purports. F h u d  inp?*ocur- 
,ing or inducing the execution of am instrument, is, w lme  tt 

party having capacity, and with a knowledge of the contents, 
and with an intention to make it his deed, is induced by un- 
due influence, false representations, or fraud in the considera- 
tion, to execute the instrument, with a knodedge of its con- 
tents, and with an intention to make i t  his deed. 

In  our case, the want of intention is fully proven, and to 
hold, that the plaintiff is entitled to recover upon an instrri- 
ment executed under snch circumstances, and that the defend- 
tan must resort to a Court of Equity f o ~  protection, would be 
to put clisgrace upon the Common Law  court^. 

The distinction between fraud in the factum, and fraud in 
procuring the execution of a deed, is well pointed out, and 
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the line of demarkation distinctly drawn, in the following 
cases : Reed v. Moore, 3 Ire. Rep. 314 ; Zogan v. Silmnons, 
P Dev. and Bat. 14 ; Gad v. Ilunsuckw, 12 Ire. 255. The 
bond declared upon, was not tlie deed of the defendant's in- 
testate, and the jury were well justified, in fiuding in liis fa- 
vor, on the " general issue." 

PER CURIAM. Judgment, afirmed. 

CHARLES I-IENSON vs. ROBERT KING. 

\vhethcr an affimatiou of the qualities of a cllattel sold, is a warranty of 
soundness, is a matter depending on intention and e l ~ ~ ~ l c ?  ae left to the 
jury. 

ACTION on the CASE for FALSE waIznarJTr 2nd for a DECEIT. 

The plaintiff having proved the unsoundness of the  aiiimsl 
in question, (a mare,) proved by one f inholrz,  that.  being a 
neighbor to both parties, lie consented to be present ai  nn in- 
terview between tliem on the subject of the trade. Tllc plain- 
tiff took the mare with liim to clefendant's Boust:, and offered 
her back to the defendant, proposing to pay him twcntj-five 
bushels of corn if he would rescind the bargain; on this be- 
ing refused, he proposed to raise the quantity to fifty bushels, 
which, after- some further conversation, was also refused. 
When tlie offer was first made by plaiiitifl', he said to him, 
that he had brought tlie mare back which he had pnrcllased 
(sf him ; that she \\-as not what the defendant replwented her 
to be ;  she was not sound; that the defendant had sold her 
as a sound mare, and that lie had paid $100 for her ; to which 
btatement the defendant said nothing. There was much other 
tmtimonp, but the above only is material to the view taken of 
the case by this Court. The Conrt below charged the jury that 
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there mas no evidence of a warranty of soundness ; to which 
instrnction the plaintifl' excepted. 

Verdict for tlie defendant. Jndgment and appeal. 

IFrilson, for plaintiff. 
Boyden, for defendant.. 

Nasrr, C. J. It is well settled, tliat a bare aflirmation of 
the qnality of an article sold, merely esl~rcssivc of tlie jndg- 
rnent or opinion of the vendor, xi11 not amount to a varran- 
ty ; to inake it so, it rnnst appear that i t  was a part of the con- 
tract tliat there slronlcl be a warranty. E'oyga~f v. Blctckwel- 
It.)., 4 Ire. 238, and tlic authorities there cited; Btcum v. 
Aevens, 2 Ire. 411. I t  is not denied but that the animal 
was unsouncl ; i t  is, however, denied that there was any war- 
ranty. IIis IIonor instructed the jury, that there was no ev- 
idence of a warranty. In this there is error. 

The witness states, that, a t  tlie request of the plaintiff, he 
went with hirn to the 21ouee of the defendant, and the plain- 
tiff proposed to the defendant to take the marc back. The 
plaintiff observed to the defendant that the inare was not 
what he had represented her to him; shc was not sound ; that 
ci<fendmt had sold her to hirn as a sot~nd 1 7 2 ~ ~ 1 ' ~ .  The defen- 
dant said nothing. The sole encpiry is, is this any evidence 
of a warranty ? His Honor must have been of opinion that 
there was no contract of warranty between the parties. 
Whether the circnmstances amounted to a warranty or not, 
wits a question of fact for the jnry ; because, its being, or not 
so being, was in the intention of the parties. Baum's case. 
In tliat case, the defendant had sold a number of negroes, and 
when one nalned Jim mas put up, he said : " IIere is a young, 
likely, healthy negro ; what is bid for him 2" The presiding 
Judge notified the plaintiff's attorney, that he should instruct 
the jury that the words did not amount to a warranty. Thie 
Court ordered a venire de novo, upon the ground that the 
question ought to hare been left to the jnry as a matter of 
intention between the parties. In Blackweller>'s case, mheth- 
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cr thc ncgro was sold as sound, was n matter of contro- 
versy anlong the witnesses. Ilis Honor, thc presiding Judge, 
stated to tlic jury, that ~ ~ l l c r c  a vcndor used the word warrant 
or promix, or any  other word or pllrase, signifying that he 
undertook tlmt the articlc sold was oomld, it was in law a 
wrnanty ; but when 11c used on!y words of aftirmation, there, 
whtt l~er  it was a ~va~.rauty or not, was a qnestion of fact for 
t11e jury ; they were to s n j  nhetlicr thc parties intended a 
wilwnty. Tlie Court licrc adopted their instructions. In 
this case, thc word warrnntj- was not used ; but, the dcfen- 
ciant, by his silence, admitted llc had sold the horse as n sound 
one. TIid l h n o r  erred in telling the jury there was no evi- 
cience of n warranty. Wc  think there was eviclcncc of a war- 
ranty, which ougl~t  to have been left to the jnry. 

J'KR Cunrm. Judgment reversed, ancl veniw de nm~o. 

I STATE VS. -4LVIN PRESLAR. 

A n  allegation in n bill of indictment, that a hudxmil L L f d o n i o ~ ~ l y  did make 
an assnult" npou his wife, and "from and out of the said dwellinghouse 
into tllc open nir, his said wife, violently, feloniously, and of his malicc atbre- 
1ho11ght did remove, force, and therc leare, whereby shc carno to hey 
cleatl~," is not sustained by proof, that after she had been beaten, and after 
her husband I ~ a d  gone to bed, she voluntarily left his house and unnecessarily 
remained out in the open air. 

~ X ~ I C T I K ~ X T  for XURDER, tricd bcfore his IIonor, Judge EL- 
rm, at the last Snperior Court of Union. 

There \\-ere three comts in the hill of indictment. 
The Jirst, charging the defendant with feloniously Billing 

his wife, by striking her with a stick, and by choaking, kick- 
ing ancl stamping her. 

The second charges, that the defendant did felonionsly 
strike his wife with a stick, and did knock, stamp and chodc 
her, so that she became very weak, from such injuries, as well 
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aa from previous sickness ; and being thus weak of body, he 
drove her from his house at  night, and left her exposed to the 
open air, from which two causes combined, to wit, the beat- 
ing and exposure, the deceased came to her death. 

The third count charges, that the defendant feloniously 
killed his wife, by exposing her to the open air, as set forth 
above. 

The jwy returned a verdict for the defendant on the first 
and third counts ; and against him on the sccond. 

The evidence on tlie case, applicable to the second count 
was : 

Noah Pm.dar, a son of the prisoner and deceased, testified 
that he is about eighteen years old ; a quarrel arose between 
his father, who was in liquor, and his mother, which continued 
for an hour or more, abont a tract of land, in the course of 
which hc kicked her about the knees, having his shoes on ; 
afterwards he kicked her again about the same place ; she 
then went out of doors, and lie gave her a pretty severe kick 
in the side as she p m ~ e d  out ; he followed her out, and taking 
her by the hand, told her to go into the hoase; she said, she 
did not want to go in ; he told his little daughter, Rlcliel, to 
bring him the axe and stick, saying, he would kill her; these 
were brougl~t, and then he gave a knife, wllich he had in 
his hand, open, to the daughter. The deceased then went into 
the house and sat down, whereupon, he (witness) went out- 
side, and loolred a t  the p r t i e s  through a crevice in the wall, 
which was of logs ; he saw the prisoner return into the home 
where his wife was, and, with a souiid piece of sap pine ~ o o d ,  
about two and a half feet long, and an inch square, strike the 
deceased a pretty hard blow on the head, she having on her 
bonnet at the time. The deceased then rose up and went in- 
to the yard ; tlie prisoner followed, and caught hold of her 
about the waist; the witness then went up to his father, and 
told him he should let her alone, when he desisted. After this, 
the deceased went a short distance and sat down ; the defend- 
ant-sat down also, and after about five minutcs, went into the 
house and laid down upon the bed, with his clothes on. In 
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abont half an hour afterwards, the deceased proposed to the 
witness, to go with her to the house of her father, Mr. Broom, 
which mas distant two miles and a half; he agreed 10 do so, 
and they started about seven o'clock at nighr, s ! ~ c  'd;ing 
along her infant child about nine months old, a becl-<l:~il and 
some clothing: after going about half a mile, she cunlplained 
of being weary, and stopped to rest. After about five rrlii~~ltes, 
she proposed going on, which slie did for about one fourth of' 
s mile, when she agrxin stopped to rest. She then proceeded 
some lialf a mile or three qnarters further, when they came 
within two hundred yards of the house of her fathe ,121: said 
she did not want to go to har father's tillmorning. -, I(: e,)rend 
down the bed-quilt in the \ v ~ J ,  and witness coi-erd !~ol- and 
the child, and lying down Iiilnself, fell asleep, and slept till 
abont two hours before day. The deceased then insisted that 
he (witness) should return home, which he did. The deceased 
was in a weak condition at the time, having just recorered 
from chills and an attack of the mumps : this was on the 21st. 
I I e  next saw deceased at his grand-father's, Mr. Broom's, clead. 
On moss-examination, he state4 that they crossed several 
hills and a branch w the way : he said they carried the child 
and clotliing alternately : he said when he left his mother in 
the morning she was not complaining : he further said, i t  
rained some on the morning of that clay. 

Rachel Preslar, a daughter of the prisoner and the deceas- 
ed, testified as to the blow with the stick, and said lie kicked 
her four or five times about the knees, an8 once saw him have 
hold of her by the throat : the quarrel lasted about two hours. 
She went to bed, and did not know when the deceased left ; 
said deceased carriecl'nine yards of spun cotton with her, for she 
saw i t  a t  her grand-father's next day. 

ikfartha Broom testified, that slie is the step-mother of the 
deceased, and that she was at home on the morning of the 
82nd of November spoken of About day-break, she heard 
some one calling on Mr. Broom from without, and upon en- 
quiry, found i t  to be the deceased : she got up and went out 
to her: found her about one hundred yards from the house, 
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lying across the road with her child upon her arm : the wit- 
ness tried to help her up, but she was unable to stand. Wit- 
ness then went and procured some bed-clothes for her to lie 
upon, and then called for Mr. Reynolds, a neighbor, who liv- 
ed a quarter of a mile distant ; he came and assisted in csr- 
rying the deceased into the house ; she was in a fainting, ex- 

w e  on haustcd condition, and they were compelled to stop tn ' 
the way, to enable her to recover strength: the witness ex- 
amined her but partially ; found bruises on her legs, thighs 
rand arms ; the latter were rendered useless ; deceased declin- 
ed from that time ; said she must die, and did die about five 
o'clock the next morning, (23d). She complained of weakness 
and misery all over; said that 11~1- husband had kicked her 
nearly all over; that he hit her on the head with a stick, and 
had choaked her : except a little coffee, el~e could smallow 
nothing, in consequence of a soreness of the throat, of which 
she complained; that she could not pass her urine, tllough 
she tried, and did not pass it till about fifteen minutes before 
she died ; she fainted several times during the day, and seern- 
cd to be in great misery ; she complained of cold ;  he^ hands 
ant1 feet mere numb from the time she came, until her death ; 
didn't think she had a chill. 

Ilirmn Beynolds says, he was called by Mrs. Broom, as 
spolcen of by her, slid speaks to vely nearly the same mattem 
as she : deceased could not stand; fainted down, and had to 
carry her to the house ; they stopped to let her rest and re- 
cover hersclf; she was placed on some bed-clotl~ing before 
the fire ; said that the deceased said, befwe shc awoke in the 
nlorning her child had escaped from her a little distance, and, 
that in attempting to recover i t  b h  had fallen, or was com- 
pelled to sit down tlnrough exhaustion. This witness admitted 
that IIC had said, " probably the deceased may have had a 
chill." 

Ley Bvoom, said she was a sister of the deceased ; that 
she reached her father's about nine or ten o'clock on the night 
of the 22nd ; said deceased said she was dying, and that tho 
prisoner had beaten her all over; that she had lost all her 
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feeling ; was numb ; that her stomach and bowels gave her 
pain ; examined her person after her death, and found bruises 
on her legs and thighs, and on the lower part of her stomach, 
which was much swollen, also on her hips, side, arms and 
neck. 

h l k a  Ilays, anotller sister of the deceased, and Elizabeth 
C~eaton, a mid-wife, gave a particnlar account of the bruises, 
&c., an& the latter said tliat the deceased said "he had kick- 
ed her about to death;" she did not examine whether deceas- 
ed had a chill or fever. 
Dl.. Jfclaughlin testified that he is a physician ancl sur- 

geon by  profession, arid was called to make apost nlo~tenr 
examination of the deceased for the jnry of inquest ; there 
were some slight wounds on the neck ; her arms were 1)ruised ; 
there mas also a bruise on the abdomen, which, on being cut, 
was found to extend inwardly some little distance, half an 
inch or so ; the bruises were running together, and presented 
the appearance of mortification ; she had brnises on her tl~ighs, 
lcgs and arms ; he did not examine the private part of her 
person ; ~izaclc no other examinatior~ by incision ; licr tongize 
was in a healthy condition ; Ile gave i t  as his opinion, from 
the examination whicli he had made, ancl from the testimony 
lie had heard, tliat the wounds, of themselves, were not tnor- 
tal ; that if die had remained at  home, and been -t a I- \en cart: 
of, she would ]lave recovered ; nor did he think the exposure, 
of itself, pi-oducecl her death; his opinion was that the two 
causes combinecl had caused her death ; that exposure alone 
would not have proved fatal so soon afterwards ; illere was 
no sigii of fever ; temporary stricture not unfrequently results 
from a wound in the region of the bladder ; the internal evi- 
dences of the body, as far as lie saw, were healthy. 

The prisoner offered 110 evidence. 
Ainong other things (not now relevant,) his lIonor charged 

the jury, " tlmt if the deceased left home under il, well ground- 
ed  apprehension of losing her own life, or sufkring great 
bodily injury at the hands of the prisoner, in case she remain- 
ed, with the object of seeking protection from her father, and 
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on the way, mas exposed to the inclemency of the weather, 
from which cause, combined with the effects of the wounds, 
she died, M--heen the exposure, of itself, would not have caused 
lier death, the prisoner wodd  have been responsible for the 
consequences, and guilty of murder." Defendant excepted. 

" So, also, should they be of opinion that the mouncls were 
not, in their character, mortal, and n ~ i g l ~ t ,  by suitable nppli- 
ctttiona anct proper care, have been cured, and not, of them- 
 elves liavc caused death, but, that they were so aggral-atetl 
and mgde worse by thc exposure to the weather, as to pro- 
dnce that result, it wonld be murder, proviiled, however, t h i~  
deceased exposed herself through a well grounded fear of se. 
rions pcrsounl injnry from the prisoner, if she rernained at 
liome, and not herel? wilfully and without s~lcll sufXcient 
cause." Defendant esccpted. 

"If, in the best exercise of her judgment, under the circum- 
stances, she deernetl the course pursued the most suitable to 
protect licrsclf and infant, althongli the jury might not tlriak 
it the most proper, still the prisoner would be responsible for 
the consequences, under tlle ~w,triotions, and with the yudi-  
ficntions heretofore expressed." To this part of the instrnc- 
tion the defendant also excepted. 

Verd'ct of grdty, on tllc second count, and not guilty, x i  

t]le first and third connts. Jndgnient and appeal. 

8ihwm~ G'cnernl, for the State. 
TVilson and 21. C. Jones, for defendant. 

P~ar,sox, J. The jury having found t h  prisoner not glzil- 
ty, on the first and third coants, we arc to assume tliat the 
inj~lries inffictecl upon the person of the deceased, were not 
sufficient, of themselves, to have canactl her death, ~vithont 
the aclclitional circumstances of her being esposecl to the in- 
clenlency of the weather, by remaining out all night on the 
clamp gromld, in the open air. 

The second count, bcsidcs the il~jniics inflicted upon the 
person of the deceased, charges, tliat the prisoner drove her 
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out of his dwelling house, and left her in the open air, and, 
that the injuries inflicted upon her person, together with the 
exposure, by being so left in the open air, caused her death. 
Upon this count, the prisoner was convicted. 

The testimony in reference to the exposure is, after the 
prisoner had desisted from beating the cleceasecl, she went 08 
a little distancc i n  the yard arid sat down ; the prisoner sat 
dorm also; after about five minutes, he went into the house, 
and laid clown on tho bed with his clolllos on. In  about half 
an hour aftern-arda, the deceased proposed to the witness (who 
wss her sun) to go u-it11 Lor to the llorzse of her father, whic!~ 
was distant about tnTo miles and a half. 110 assented, wllen 
&c took a bed-quilt and some clothing, and her infant child, 
d ~ o n t  nine months old, and they left togctlm, sbont 8 o'clock 
at  night. Another witness, a daughter of thc cleceased, says, 
she also tool; nine yards of spun cotton. On the way, she 
complained several t i m x  of bcing weary, and stopped to reht 
n fern minutes ; complained of her legs ; ohe .;\.as a fat wom:tn. 
'SVhen they yot zo;thitz gonze two h s d * e d  yard8 of her,fx%er's 
boz~w, t!lc deceased said, she rlid not zocmt to yo to hel. fchther's 
till morning, and spread clown the bed-quilt in the woods; 
mitness covered her and the child with the clothing, and re- 
:mined tlierc until about two honrs before day, witness hav- 
Ing Mlen asleep, when she insisted on his returning home ; 
he did so, and left her aucl tlie child alone, wliere they re- 
~ ~ l n i n e ~ l  until claylight, when sho wzs lalien to the house. 

Now, a d a i t  that, from lllis evidence, tlie jury were at  liber- 
ty to infer, that the prisoner drove the deccased out of his 
Eo~zse, there is no el-idonce to s ~ ~ p p o r t  the fnrther allegation, 
that he left her exposed in the open air ;  in that scene of the 
tragedy, he had no part ; she had awived .,vithin two hun- 
dred yards of her father's honsc; there was nothing to pre- 
vent her from going on, but she chose, of her own accord, to 
remain out all night, exposed on the clamp gro~ind. 

W e  can see nothing in tlie eviclence to support the sugges- 
tion made by his IIonor, in explanation of this conduct on 
her part; after charging, that if she voluntarily exposed her- 

10 
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self, when she could have gone into her father's house, the 
prisoner was not responsible, he adds, "but, if, in the best 
exercise of her judgment, under the circumstances, she deemed 
the course pursued the most suitable to protect hrseZf and he?. 
hfmt, although the jury might not think i t  the most proper, 
the prisoner would be responsible." Where is the evidenw 
that she remained out all night, for fear that her husband 
would pursue her? Taking the bed-clothes and the spun cot- 
ton, when she left home, indicated a certain degree of. delib- 
eration, and i t  would have been a strange idea, to be out all 
night by the side of the road, instead of seeking shelter, at 
once, under her father's roof, had she apprehended further 
violence. 

If, to avoid the rage of a brutal husband, a wife is compel- 
led to expose herself, by wading through a swamp, or jump- 
ing into a river, the husband is responsible for the consequen- 
ces; but, if she exposes herself thus, without necessity, and 
of her own accord, we know of no principle of law, by which 
he is held responsible, to the extent of forfeiting his life. 

PER CURIAX. There is error ; let there be a venire c7e 
novo. 

CHARLES A. HOOPER, ADY'R., us. SAMUEL MOORE. 

Before a witness can be called to impeach another witness, by proving incon- 
sistent statements, the impeached witness must be asked as to such state- 
ments, in order that he may have an opportunity to explain. 

This rule applies to depositions, unless the inconsistent statements were made 
after the deposition was taken. 

I t  is error to permit an impeaching witness to slly ~hether ,  if he were a juror, 
he would believe the impeached witness on oath. 

DETINUE for SLAVES, tried before DICK, J., at the last Cas- 
well Superior Court. 

The plaintiff read in evidence, the deposition of one Mar- 
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tha Bailey, as to the title of the slaves in question. The de- 
fendant offered to discredit this evidence, by showing that 
the deponent had made previous declarations inconsistent 
with the facts stated in her deposition. This evidence was 
objected to, on the ground that the deponent was not appris- 
ed, at the taking of her deposition, that such inconsistency 
was to be attributed to her, and so, had no opportunity to es- 
plain. The testimony was admitted, and the plaintiff escep- 
ted. 

Another witness was offered, as to the general character of 
Xartha Bailey ; and having testified as to that, he was asked 
by the defendant's counsel, ~vhetlier, if he was a juror, from 
what he knew of her general character, he would believe her 
on oath. The question was objected to, bnt allowed by the 
Court. Plaintiff again excepted. 

Verdict for defendant. Judgment and appeal. 

Norwood, for plaintiff. 
XoreFLeacl, for defendant. 

BATTLE, J. I t  must now be considered as settled, that be- 
fore you can impeach the credibility of a witness, by showing 
that he has previously made inconsistent statements, you must 
first put to him what are called the usual preliminary clues- 
tions, in order that he may have an opportunity to 'explain 
himself. The Queen's case, 2 Erod. and Bing. 314, (6 Eng. 
C. L. Rep. 130) ; liclwcc~& v. Sullivafi, 8 Ire. Rep. 306. 
The same rule applies to depositions, unless the inconsistent 
statemeiit~ were made after the time when the depositions 
were taken; Ro6erts v. Collir~s, 6 Ire. Rep. 223, In this 
case, they were made before, and the Judge, therefore, erred 
in permitting the impeaching testimony to be given, 

We cannot see that the witness Stamps was more interest- 
ed on the one side than the other, and, therefore, cannot 
pronounce that he was incompetent. I t  is a matter of inath- 
ematical certainty, that if two slaves be worth $2000, and 
ten, including these two, be wort11 $5000 only, the two will 
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be of more value than a third of the whole ; such, so far as 
we can discovel; may be the case before us ; at all events, the 
defendant has not furnished us with the means of ascertaining 
that i t  is otherwise. 

The third and last objection raises a question of practice, 
in relation to the examination of witnesses called to impeach 
the characters of other witnesses, which we are not sorry to 
have an bpyortunity of attempting to settle. 

The question is, whether an impeaching witness, after he 
has stated that the character of another witness is bad, can be 
asked whether, from his knowledge of that character, he would, 
if he were a juror, believe the witness upon his oath. We 
are decidedly of opinion that such an enquiry, if permitted, 
gives occasion, either to improper replies, or makes the .wit- 
ness usurp the province of the jury, and is, therefore, wrong 
iil principal, as well as embarrassing in practice. 7Ve are 
aware that the rule to which we object has the sanction of 
the English Courts, and has been referred to without disap- 
probation by this Court. See the Xtnte v. BosweZZ, 2 Der. 
Eep. 209, and the authorities there cited. By reference to 
the case just referred to, it will be seen that what the Conr; 
said upon this subject was not necessary to the decision, and 
that i t  was a mere statement of what was the English practice, 
without much reflection whether the rule was well or ill fonnd- 
ed in principle. Those who have seen its applicction, mnst 
]lave observed that the replies of the impeaching ~vitnesses 
were oftener prompted by their own opinion of the witness, 
than by their knowledge of his general character, that is, tho 
estimation in which he was held by others. The replies, too, 
are very apt to be evasive and hypocritical. 'C The witness 
mould believe him if he were disinterested, 'or had no feeling 
in the mattel; but otherwise, he would not beliere him." 
These and such like replies are improper, because they do 
not fairly meet the inquiry, whether the character of the im- 
peached witness is so bad that he ought not to be believed, 
though testifying under the sanction of an oath. But the 
great objection to the rule is, that the impeaching witness is 
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called upon to do that which belongs exclusively to the jury. 
It is, or ought to be, their province to pronounce whether a 
witness is to be believed, and, consequently, whether a fact 
to which he testifies, supposing him not to be mistaken, is 
proved. The character, whether good or bad, of a witness, is 
a fact, and, of course, as to that, another witness may testify. 
Whether that character, if bad, is so bad that he ought not 
to be believed, is an opinion or conclusion which the law, as 
a general rule, forbids a witness to give, except in certain 
cases mhcre he testifies as an expert. Our Legislature has 
been careful in guarding and preserving the exclusive pro- 
vince of tlie jnry to decide npon cluestions of fact, by prohib- 
iting the jndgc from giving an "opinion whether a fact is f d -  
1y or sufficiently proved ;" Rev. Stat., ch. 31, sec 136 ; Bev. 
Code, ch. 31, scc. 130. W e  onglit to be equally careful in 
settling rnles of practice, to protect the jury from an iimproper 
invasion of their province by the mitncsses. The evil arisiilg 
f m n  such an invasion, is thus ably and forcibly set forth by 
Srrxr~cl-, J., in the case of I"Ailli21s v. liingfield, 1 Appleton's 
:?ci). 3'75. "To permit the opinion of a witness that anotliel- 
witness shonlcl not be be!ic~-ecl, to be received and acted u p  
on by a jury, is to allox the prejudices, passions and feelings 
~f that witness to form, in part at  least, the elements of thei;. 
jnc1gmc;:t. To authorise tlic qncstion to be put, whether tllc 
~ ~ i t n c s s  ~vould bcliere another ~vitncss on onth, althongh Sliz- 

tainccl by no inconsiclcrnblc weight of authority, is to depart 
~'~0111 so~zncl principles aiicl establish rules of law respectiiq 
the kind of testimony to bc nclmittecl for the colisideration or' 
the jury, and their duties in cleciding upon it. I t  x-oulcl, 
moreover, perinit the introclnction and inclnlgence, in Conrts 
of'justice, of personal and party hostilities, 2nd of erery nn- 
worthy motive by which innn can be actuated to form the 
basis of an opinion to be expressed to a jnry to influence 
their ~lecision.~' See, also, Greenleaf on Ev., sec 461. Onr 
conclnsion is, that the Judge errecl in permitting the clnestion 
to be pnt, after i t  was objectccl to by the plaintiff. 

PER C U R I ~ .  Judgment reversed, & a  venire de ozovo awarded. 
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DANIEL TV. RUSSELL, ADM'B., vs. DAVID W. SAUADERS, EX'R 

The giving of a prosecution bond is not a condition precedent to the bringing 
of a suit, and it is not error for a Court to permit one to be Ned, after t l~c 
writ is returned. 

MOTION to dismiss a suit for tlie want of a prosecution bond, 
heard before S a c ~ m n s ,  Judge, at  the last Superior Court of 
Onslon-. 

The writ was returned to the County Court of Onslow, 
without any prosecution bond, and the defendant moved to 
dismiss for that cause ; the Court refused to dismiss, but al- 
lowed the plaintiff to file a bond at  that Court. 

The defendant appealed to the Superior Court, when, in 
that Court, i t  was moved to dismiss tlie appeal. This was 
ordered by his IIonor, and the defendant appealed to the 
Supreme Court. 

Strange, for plaintiff. 
Moore, for defendant. 

PEAR~OX, J. We consider the point made in this case, set- 
tled by i7IcDoweZl v. BmdZcy, 8 Ire. Rep. 92 ; the Conrt s a ~ ,  
P ELI^, we tllink, the new bond was an answer to tlie clefen- 
c lads  motion, for it f~llly meets the purposes of the act, and the 
ends of justice, by effectually secul.ing the appellee, and snb- 
stantially, by the means prescribed in the statnte. Altliough 
the proper bond mas not taken at the proper time, yet tho 
Court has tlieyower to supply the omission, as was done u-ith 
respect to certiorari bonds, in the case of Fox v. Steele, 1 Car. 
Law Rep. 379. 

So, we think, in this case, the new bond was an answer to 
the defendant's motion. McDowell v. Bmdley, has been cited 
and approved in several subsequent cases. Robinson v. Bry- 
an, 12 Ire. 183. There is no reason why prosecution bonds, 
appeal bonds, and certiorari bonds, should not be put on the 
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same footing. Such has been the uniform practice and under- 
standing of the profession. 

I t  was insisted by the defendant's counsel, in the second 
place, that the appeal from the interlocutory order, brought 
the whole case up to the Superior Court, and took it out of 
the County Court ; so that after affirming the judgment of the 
County Court, in respect to the bond, the Superior Court 
ought to have retained the case, and proceeded with the 
trial. 

We do not concur in this position. If the County Cowt 
had dismissed the suit, so as to pnt the case out of that Court, 
upon an appeal or reversal of the order of the County Court, 
the further proceedings in the case would have been properly 
in the Superior Court. Shafier v. Fogleman, Busb. 280. 
Bnt, as the County Court refused to dismiss the suit, and per- 
mitted the plaintiff to file a prosecution bond, the case was 
still in that Court, notwithstanding the plaintiff appealed 
from this interlocutory order ; and upon an affirmance of the 
order, the further proceedings in the case, were properly to 
be had in the County Court. iKmtim v. Porter, 10 Ire. 1, is in 
point ; there a procedendo iisued. 

The entry, that the Superior Conrt " dismissed the appeal," 
and affirmed the judgment of the County Court, is evidently 
a misprision of the Clerk. The proper judgment was to affirm 
the judgment of the County Court, in respect to the order ap- - 
pealed from, and direct apocedendo. 

PEE CUBIAN. Judgment affirmed. 

WILLIAM BROCKWAY us. THOMAS If. CRAWFORD. 

When a felony has been committed, an officer, or a private individual, may 
justify the arrest of a suspected person, without a warrant, for the purpose 
o f  brin,hg h i  before an examining magistrate, if done without malice, 
and upon proof of probable cause. 
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ACTION of TRESPASS vi et armis, for false imprisonment, tried 
before ELLIS, J., at the last Spring Terrn of Rowan S~~perior 
Court. 

The plaintiff, called one XZtdis, the sheriff of Rowan Conn- 
ty, who stated, that on the 3rd of &larch, 1855, the defencla~~t 
placed in his hands a warrant, sued out by him, which is as 
follows : 

" To any lawful officer, to execute and return fortl~with : 
Whereas, inforn~ation hath been made to me, John I. Shaver. 
one of the justices of said Connty, on the oath of Thomas 11. 
Crawford, that he has great reason, ancl does believe, from 
what he has heard, that one Win. Urockway, or some snch 
man, has been guilty of horse-stealing from one Mr. McLeocl, 
of Charlotte. This theft mas done in the last three days, 
against the statutes," &c., mith the usual mandate to arrest, 
signed by tlie magistrate, with tlie addition of J. P., hut, 
h a ~ i n g  no seal, nor scroll representing a seal, ancl reqacsted 
him to arrcst the plaintift' mder  it. The witness and defen- 
dant had some conversati011 on the subject, when the Inttcr 
said he had been advised by Mr. lierr (a Iawpl*) as to his 
liability for suing out the ~ ~ a r r a n t ,  and that, nncler the cir- 
cnmstances, it was a dangerous proceeding ; lmt that he liad 
been informed by Mr. McLeod, a brother uf the owner of the 
horse, that the plaintiff had h e n  at the 111dc  nine, in IUdi-  
lenl~urg, al~ont the time the llorsc was stolen, and that hc bore 
n close resemblance in dress and perswlal appearance to a 
man calling himself Clary, who vas  ~uspceiccl of stealing the 
liorse ; that Nr. Calvin S. I3rown h x l  been to Charlotte since, 
and procured a description of the inan Clary, wt-hich closely 
resenlbled the plaintiff, and he belic~ed he was the man. He 
stated that other persons (not lawyers) llnd aclrised that the 
circumstances ~vonld justify the arrest ; among them, D. A. 
Davis, a justice of the peace of the County. IIc also said a 
reward of one hundred dollars had been off~red for the ap- 
prehension of the thief. He said that hlr. NcLeod, the omn- 
cr of the horse, requested him to arrest the plaintiff. After 
which, the witness told the plaintiff if he went to serve thc 
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warrant, he, defendant, ninst go with him; to which he 
agreed. Upon which, he, the defendant, and several other 
persons (summoned for that purpose) proceeded to the " Ry- 
mer Mine," five or six miles below Salisbui.y, where the plain- 
tiff was arrested. This was in the night time. He mas brought 
immediately before a justice of the peace, at Salisb~~ry, and 
discharged for the want of evidence of his guilt. 

The Court adjudged, on inspection of the instrument, that 
there was no seal to the warrant. 

The defendant called on one Mdeod, who said tlirtt, in 
Febrnary, about the 22nd, his brother had a horse stolen from 
him in Charlotte ; that suspicion fell upon a man calling him- 
self Clary; that lie went to the Huie Nine, eighteen miles 
from Charlotte, in search of Clary, when he learned that the 
plaintiff had been there, and bore a resemblance, in dress ancl 
appearance, to Clary. Tlie witness then described the dress, 
&c., of Clary, and i t  was admitted that there was a strong re- 
i;emblance to the plaintif?', as he was dressed at and before 
the arrest; that he immediately proceeded to Salisbury ; had 
an interview with defendant, and informed him of the fact of 
the horse having been stolen ; that suspicion attached to a 
man calling himself Clary, and pointed to the marks of re- 
sernblaiice between Clary and the plaintiff. He also stated 
to defendant that the had- been at the Hnie Mine 
about the time the theft was committed, and requested the 
defendant to go u-ith him to the Rgmer Mine, on that night, 
to have the plaintiff arrested, and the defendant declined do- 
ing so. 

I t  also appeared in evidence, that after the interview with 
4 Nr. lien-, and after tlie conversation with Nr. McLeod: &. 
0. 8. Brow.n, a citizen of Salisbury, who had been to Cliar- 
lotte, upon his return, informed the defendant that he had 
conversed with several respectable citizens of Charlotte upon 
the subject, and they described to him the appearance ancl 
dress of tlle man Clary, which de~c~iption, Mr. Brown gave 
in his evidence, and which, it was conceded, bore a close re- 
semblance to the plaintig. Mr. Brown further told defendant 
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that Clary was suspected of the felony by persons whom he 
saw in Charlotte, and that he, witness, had no doubt in his 
own mind, that plaintiff was the same person, and guilty of 
the larceny, and advised him to proceed to the arrest. I t  
was after this that defendant had an interview with Mr. Da- 
vis, who advised him to make the arrest; that the evidence 
justified him in applying for the warrant. 

Mr. S'hmvver, the justice of the peace who issued the warrant, 
testified that the defendant nlacle a f ~ d l  disclosure to him of 
the facts above stated, as having come to his knowledge be- 
fore taking out the warrant, and eqressed his confident be- 
lief that Clary and Brockway were the same person. Mr. Sha- 
ver also testified as to the resemblance in dress, person, &c. 

The defendant's counsel asked the Court to instruct the ju- 
ry, that although the warrant was without a seal, and there- 
fore invalid, still, if the sheriff had reason to believe that the 
felony had been committed by the plaintiff, he was author- 
ised to make the arrest without a warrant, and to summon 
the defendant to assist him in so doing, and that so, the de- 
fendant vas justified in what was done. 

The Conrt was further asked to charge, that if the felony 
had actually been committed, and that the defendant had 
reasonable ground for believing that plaintiff was the felon, 
as a pri~-ate individual, he was justified in making the arrest, 
and, therefore, not liable in this action, thougll the warrant 
was 1-oid for the want of a seal. 

The Conrt declined giving these instructions, and cliarged 
the jury that the plaintiff was entitled to recover, if the evi- 
dence were true ; that the warrant conferred no authority to 
mal;e the arrest, and, that althongh the plaintiff bore a re- 
semblance to a man representing Iiin~elf as Clary, who was 
suspected of the theft, yet no reasonable grounds for that sue  
picion appeared in evidence, and there were no facts proved 
which would justify the arrest of said Clary without a warrant, 
and, of course, none to justify the arrest of the plaintiff. 

Defendant escepted to this charge. Verdict for $200 and 
judgment for plaintiff. Defendant appealed. 
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Boyden, for plaintiff. 
Tri'Z~on, for defendant, 

PEABSON, J. I t  concerns the public that all who commit 
felonies should be punished ; hence, compounding a felony is a 
~nisdeineanor, and the law encourages every one, as well private 
citizens as officers, to keep a sharp look-out for the apprehen- 
sion of felons, by holding them exempt from responsibility 
for an arrest, or prosecution, although the party charged 
turns out not to be g~zilty, unless the arrest is made, or the 
prosecution is instituted, without probable cause and from 
malice. 

In  our case actual- malice was not alleged, and the main 
question was the existence of probable canse. 

IIad a seal been affixed to the warrant of the justice of the 
peace, so as to compel the plaintiff to sue in case, for a mali-- 
cious prosecution, from the evidence it is clear there could 
have been no question that the plaintiff had probable cause ; 
so the amount of the case is, that by the accidental omission, 
on the part of the magistrate, to affix a seal after signing his 
name, the defendant must not only pay the cost, but is mulct- 
ed in damages to the amount of $200, without reference to 
the cluestion of malice or probable cause. This result cannot 
be right. 

Admit that the want of a seal put the warrant out of the 
way, and enabled the plaintiff to sue in trespass for the false 
imprisonment, so as to be entitled, without more showing, to 
nominal damages, yet, surely, he could only entitle himself 
to actual damages, on the ground that the defendant had act- 
ed maliciously and without probable cause ; so, the want of a 
seal ought only to have affected the form of action, whereby 
to subject the defendant to nominal damages and costs, leav- 
ing the merits of the case to turn on the question of probable 
cause. 

I n  regard to this, we take a different view from that enter- 
tained by his IIonor; we think there was some evidence 
tending to show probable cause. On the 22nd of February, 
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1855, a horse, the property of one McLeod, is stolen in the 
town of Charlotte ; thus we have a felony committed; suspi- 
cion rests upon a man named Clary, who is seen and heard of 
no more. A brother of McLeod goes to the IIuie Mine, eigh- 
teen miles from Charlotte, in search of Clary, and is there in- 
formed that a man calling himself Brockway had been at the 
mine about the time the horse was stolen; "tile clescription of 
the clothes and the personal appearance, resembled Clary 
very closely." Mr. McLeod was so well satisfied that he x7as 
the same man, that he pursues on to Salisbury. A reward of 
one hundred dollars is, in tlie meantime, offered for the ap- 
prehension of the felon. In  Salisbury, DIcLcod meets with 
the defendant; gives him a full account of the felony; of 
Glary's being suspected, and having absconcled ; of the ad- 
vertisement; of the fact that a man calling hiinself I?roclimay 
(.cvllo, in dress and personal appearance, closely reselnbled 
t!le man Clnry,) had been at  the Huie mine about the time 
the horse was stolen, and mas then, as he learned, at the E,y- 
rller lllille, about six ndes  from Salibbnry, and a s h  the de- 
fcnclant to go that night ~ i t h  him, and have the said Crock- 
may arrested, a d  bronght before a justice of the peace fur 
csninination. The dcfendmt hesitates; but Calvin S. Brown 
arrives from Charlotte ; he had procured a description of Cla- 
ry, and co:lfidently expresses the belief that the plaiat$ i s  
the w c m .  Esqnire D. A. Davis and Esquire John I. Shaver, 
npon these pregnant proofs, as they were snl~posed to be, on 
d l  hands, espresiecl their opinion that Brockway was the 
inan Clary, passing under an alias ; whereugon he is arrested 
that night; but xithont any kind of oppression or delay, he 
is forthwith brong!it befhre a magistrate, and there being no 
proof that he is the man, is accordingly discharged. 

What has the plaintiff (if he he a good citizen,) to complain 
of 2 A felony is committed, and the felon escapes ; he is ad- 
vertised, and a reward of one hundred dollars is offered for 
his apprehension. The plaintiff bears a close resemblance, 
both in dress and personal appearance, to the snspected per- 
son ; his associations and jkaeclness in his position as cc mern- 
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6er of t7~e cosnmunity, do not place him above the marks of 
honest suspicion which attach to him because of the close re- 
semblance to the man who figures under the reward of one 
hundred dollars, as a fugitive from justice. Has he cause to 
complain 1 Onght he not rather to congratulate himself that 
he lives in a lancl where justice is administered with a steady 
hand. And if occasionally "the wrong passenger is malted up," 
every good citizen should bear in nliizd that it was meant for 
:lie bcst, and mill work around for the good of the whole. 

S'cnmel v. Paine, Doug. 359; Beckwz'tl~ v. Pl~ilby,  6 B. 
and C. 635 ; Davis v. Rus.o.ell, 5 Bing. 354, are cases of the 
highest anihority, showing that, upon proof much short of 
that offered by the defendant in our case, the Courts in Eng- 
land hold, that an ofticer or a private individual may justify 
tllc arrest of a suspected person for the prlipose of bringing 
him before a committing magistrate, provided there be proof 
that a felony has been committecl. Much might be said as 
to thc eflect of our bill of rights upon the ex-ofticio powers of 
a sherifl' or constable, who acts ~vithont warrant, and when 
there is no im~nediate apprehension that an escape will be 
attempted before one can be obtained from a justice of the 
peace. Cut a discussion of this matter is not now called for. 

BN~LE, J. cZis~e~~tiente.-I cannot concur in the opinion 
of the majority of the Court, that there was a cause 
of suspicion sufficient to justify the defendant in hav- 
ing the plaintiff arrested upon a charge of felony. The 
warrant under which the arrest was made has been put 
ont of the may, because i t  is admitted to be void for want 
of a seal. The authority for making the arrest withont a war- 
milt, is alone relied upon for the defense. The cases of Xurln- 
tcel v. Puyne, Dong. Rep. 359 ; Beckwith v. Philby, 6 Barn. 
and Cres. 635, and Dcbvvi8 v. Russell, 5 Bing. Rep. 354, are 
certainly v e v  strong, and go very far in the justification of 
oacers, who apprehend suspected persons wit1:out warrants. 
They carry the law, as it seems to me, farther than is com- 
patible with that personal liberty, of which English jurists 
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are so fond of boasting. When an innocent man can be ar- 
rested on the highway by a constable, who has no other 
ground of suspicion against him, than that he, having sold his 
horse, is carrying his saddle home, it gives rise to the sadden- 
ing reflection of how much we all are at the mercy of one who 
is dressed in a little brief authority. But this case, in my es- 
timation, goes even beyond that. Here, the party, who is 
arrested, is but the shade of a shadow. A horse was stolen at 
the town of Charlotte, in the county of Necklenburg. A dim 
suspicion is somehow gotten up that a man named Clsry 
stole him. No person says that he ever knew Clary to have 
the horse in possession, or that he ever saw him in or near the 
place where the theft was committed. Not a single witness 
is called to prove that he ever saw C2aq going towa~& Char- 
lotte, or going from Charlotte, or that he ever saw him ilz 
Charlotte or about Charlotte. A rumor that a man of that 
name was suspected, is the single, isolated fact relied upon 
to connect him with the transaction. No one can tell us who 
he was, or what he was, where he came from, or where he 
was going to, or what he had done, or what he had said, es- 
cept that he called himself Clary. I-Ie seems to have been a 
dim, shadowy being, who did, indeed, have on clothes, and 
clothes of a particular description, but when he wore them, or 
where he wore them, nobody can tell. The nearest to Char- 
lotte that the testimony brings him, or any person like him, 
is the Huie mine, in the county of Union, eighteen miles dis- 
tant. Uufortunately for the plaintiff, he was, about the time 
when the theft was committed, at the Huie mine, and was 
thought to have a strong resemblance to Clary in his clothing 
and in his personal appearance. Still more unfortunately for 
him, he left the I-Iuie, and went over to the Rymer mine, near 
Salisbury. There, the defendant, stimulated either by the 
hope of the reward which had been offered, or by a desire to 
bring offenders to justice, had him arrested, whenit was at once 
discovered, (what might jwt as easily have been ascertained 
before) that he had no connection whatever with the theft. I 
agree, therefore, with the Jndge who tried the cause, that 
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there did not appear, from the testimony, any reasonable 
ground of suspicion to justify the arrest of Clary, much less 
the plaintiff. I believe the defendant permitted himself to be 
made an instrument by others, to do that, which they were 
afraid to do themselves, and, I think, he ought to bear the 
consequences. 

PER CURIABI. Judgment reversed, and a venire de nmo.  

JOSEPH GUNTER vs. ABNER GUNTER. 

An executor, before the enactment of the Revised Code, could not be a wit- 
ness in favor of the wil!, even by renouncing and releasing his interest, and 
he is still incompetent as to any will that was made before January, 1856, 
when that Code went into operation. 

Issue of &v&mit vel non, tried before DICK, Judge, at the 
last Superior Court of Chatham. 

I 
I The propounders offered the script as the last will and tes- 

tament of one Elizabeth Straughan. 
The will purported to bear date in June, 1854, and the de- 

cedent died in the month next following. 
There were two witnesses to the will, one of whom, Wil- 

liam G. Harris, was named the sole executor therein. 
A t  November session of the County Court of Chatham, the 

said William G. Harris, in open Court, and before he had as- 
sumed any of the rights or authority of an executor, refused 
to take upon himself the said office, and released all his inter- 
est under the said will. The issue was made up in the Coun- 
ty  Court, and brought to the Superior Court by appeal. ~ On the trial, in the Superior Court, W. G. Harris was ten- 
dered as a witness by the propounders, and objected to by the 
caveators. The objection was sustained by the Court, who 

I charged the jury, that as there was but one competent sub- 
scribing witness, they should find for the caveators. Excep- 
tion by propounders. Verdict for the caveators. Judgment 
and appeal. 
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IrTnzcyhtom, Xoore and &dy,  for propounders. 
7F%~ton, Sr., ancl Bowze, for caveators. 

BATTLE, J. The question raised in  this case, is settled by 
three decisions recently made in this Court; and the strong 
a n p n e u t  of the counsel for the plaintiff, has failed to con- 
vince us, that we ought to overrule them. See Tucker r. 
Tucker, 5 Ire. 161 ; Xorton v. h g r a m ,  11 Ire. 36s ;  11~;~. 
v. i7lcC'o~znalZ, 2 Jones, 458. The latest of these clccisions, 
was n ~ d e  at  Morgantm, in Aug., 1855, and they arc all fo11ncl- 
od n p m  the case of Ailison v. AZZison, decided in 1522, mil 
reported in 4 IEawlrs. 141. 

A11 executor is now made competent to prove the esecx- 
tiun of the will in which he is nppointed, or to 1)rove the ra-  
lidity or invalidity thereof. E. C. ch. 119, sec. 9. Bat :Ilk 
will was executed, the testatrix died, the will mna on'creJ 
for prbbate, ancl an issue of devismit vel nos thereon TRS 

xuade up, all before the Eeviscd Code went into operntio:~. 
I t  is true, that the second section of the Act concerning the 
Revised Code, E. C. ch. 121, repeals all laws n.llich are i:- 
conflict with its provisions ; but the third section, escmpts 
from the operation of snch repeal, " any act clone, 01% :my 
right accruing, or accrned or established, or any suit, or 1m'- 
cceding had, or commenced in any case, before the time mheii. 
si~cll repeal shall take effect ; but the proceedings in every 
sucli csse, sball be confor~liecl, where necessary, to the provi- 
sions of the Revised Code." 
By b L  proceedings," in the plural, is here evidently meant, 

the formal modo of conducting the 'L suit or proceeding," 
which is in no otherwise to be affected by the repeal. Surely, 
i t  was never intended to make a will good, which was before 
invalid, and thus change the whde devolution of the proper- 
ty mentioned in  such will. 

PER  CURIA^. The judgment of tho Superior Court must 
be affirmed. 
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i 
STATE vs. PATRICK, A SLAVE. 

I t  is too late, after a juror has been taken and accepted by the prisoner, and 
has served on the trial, to except to him for incompetency. 

The 32nd sec., ch. 35 Rev. Code, limits the number of peremptory challenges 
in capital cases to twenty-three. 

The declaration of the deceased, that lie was afiaid that another person than 
the prisoner would ld l  him, is not competent evidence. 

Where one, who had, from facts and circumstances, satisfied himself of the guilt 
of the prisoner, who was a slave and had been previously in the service of 
the ~i tness ,  and told himhe might as well tell all about it, for he was satfjkd, 
and again, being a little angry, said to the prisoner, "if you belonged to 
me I would make you tell," and repeated the first declaration several times, 
to which the prisoner each time made a denial of the charge, but afterwards, 
of his own accorcl, the prisoner took the witness aside and then made a full 
disclosure, such confession is admissible. 

I t  is not error for a Judge to refuse to charge the jury that confessions are to 
be made with caution and distrust, especially if he proceed to make pro- 
per comments on the nature of such testimony. 

TIIIS was an INDICTMENT for MURDER, tried before his Honor, 
Judge PERSON, at the Spring Term, 1856, of Pitt Superior 
Court. 

~ The defendant was charged with the murder of Allen Green; 
and one John W. Fornes was in the same bill charged as an 
accessory before the fact. The slave was tried alone. 

1. On the trial, one of the venire who mas not a slave-owner, 
m s  drawn, and being tendered to the defendant was accep- 
ted by him, no objection or question being at the time raised 
as to his competency to sit on the jury. After the trial and 
conviction, the counsel moved for a venire de movo, on the 
gound that he had not been tried according to law in this 
particular. 

2. After the prisoner had challenged twenty-three of the 
panel peremptorily, one was offered whom he again challenged 
peremptorily, but his Honor ruled that no more peremptory 
challenges could be allowed, and there being no challenge for 
cause, the person tendered was sworn as a juror. For this 
defendant excepted. 

11 
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3. The defendant offered evidence to prove that the deceas- 
ed had declared, some time before his death, that he was 
afraid of John W. Fornes, and expected he would kill him 
yet. This evidence was objected to by the Attorney General 
and ruled out by the Court. Defendant excepted. 

The counsel for the prosecution offered the confession oi 
the pihoner, which had been made under the following cir- 
cumstances: It was proved by one Verttres that about S 
o'clock at night, on the 20th of December last, he saw the 
body of the deceased lying on the path, about one-fourth of 
a mile from his own house, having gun-shot wounds in sever- 
al places. He  also saw his cart there a little nearer the house. 
About sun-set the same day, as he was going home from feed- 
ing his hogs, he met the prisoner upon the path which leads 
from the house of the witness to that of the deceased, and 
about two hundred yards from the latter. IIe saw him again 
about mid-night upon the witness' plantation, -&ere he (Pat- 
rick) had a wife, and asked prisoner if he had heard a gun, 
and where he was at the time. He  answered that he did, 
and that he was at the Puncheen branch, which was about 
half a mile from where Green's body was found. 

Next morning this witness went to where the body was 
found, and discovered a plain track near by, a little way from 
the path ; there was the print of the half-sole, with tacks a2 
around it. About ten o'clock that night, the defendant was 
arrested under a warrant, and tied ; he was then carried into 
the dwelling house of the witness, and there kept all night, 
ditting or lying on the floor. Those who guarded him sat u p  
all night, there being no places for them to lie down. The 
prisoner asked why he was arrested ; to which the oEcer re- 
plied, he had a complaint against him. Early next morning 
the oEcer put the prisoner iu charge of this witness, and went 
to notify the owner, Mr. Clark. TVitness, soon after, took 
Patrick to the place whcre Green's body was lying, for the 
purpose of comparing the track which he had found there 
with his (Patrick's) boot. I Ie  made him take off his boot, 
and putting i t  into the track, " it seemed to$t pwcisdy." He 
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then said to Patrick, " you might as well tell all about it, for 
I am satisfied ;" he denied it, and the witness being a little 
angry, said to him, "if you belonged to me I would make 
you tell." The prisoner still denied it. They went back to 
the witness' house about breakfast time. After breakfast he 
went to where Patrick was, iu. his wife's house. He then 
said to witness, '' did you ever catch me in a lie 1" to which 
he answered, " no, not abont your work." Patrick said : '' Are 
you afraid to go one side with me?'' Witness said, "no." 
They then went out together, Patrick still having his hands 
tied, as he had been ever since the arrest. The witness, on 
coming to a fence, stopped, when the prisoner asked him "if 
he was afraid to $go over the fence a short distance," to which 
he said, " no." They crossed the fence and sat down on a log. 
To further interrogations from the defendant's counsel, this 
witness said, that he owned Patrick's wife, and that he had 
hired him for two or three years preceding that year ; that he 
was the father-in-law of the deceased. Ile said he could not 
say that he had not repeated as many as half a dozen times, 
" You might as well teIl all abont it, for I am satisfied." He 
said he did not mean that Patrick should understand from 
this language that it would be better for him to tell, but that 
it woulcl not alter his opinion about the matter. The witness 
did not remember whether he told Patrick, on the night when 
he was arrested, what was the charge against him ; but if he 
did, Patrick clenied it. He thinks that the conversation there 
was about the murder of Green. IIe said, also, that Patrick 
did not sleep or lie down that night. Another witness, one 
Thonzas Fomes, said that Ventres, the preceding witness, 
accused the prisoner of having theatened the life of a slave 
belonging to him, to which he replied, he reckoned that nlnst 
have been when he was drunk, and had a quarrel vith Ales. 
He  also said Patrick was told that night, of the charge against 
him, bnt he denied it. 

Another witness, one 0. SK Xoore, the coroner, said that, 
on the esamination of the body, Patrick confessed that he 
had done the act, and gave the minute particulars of the ho~il- 
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icide. H e  said no influence had been used to get him to con- 
fess, nor was any caution given him. He said the prisoner 
was treated kindly. This was after his confession to Ven- 
tres. 

13is Honor, upon this proof, permitted the witness, Ventres, 
to state the prisoner's confessions. For this, defendant's conn- 
sel excepted. 

The prisoner's counsel requested the Court to instruct the 
jury that the confessions of the prisoner ought to be received 
with caution and distrust. Tke Court refused to give the in- 
structions asked, but t dd  the jury that confessions, like all 
the other evidence, in cases of this kind, were to be receired 
with caution, and to be carefully considered by the jury, in 
connection with the facts and circumstances under which they 
u-ere made, and allowed to have such weight as they should 
think they ought to have, considered in this way. The de- 
fendant's counsel excepted to this refusal to charge as asked. 

Upon these and other instructions, not excepted to, the jury 
found the prisoner guilty of murder. Judgment was pro- 
nounced, and he appealed to this Court. 

Attorney Gemral, for the State. 
Rodnmn and Xthgletary, for the defendant. 

NASH, C. J. The prisoner was convicted of the murder of 
one Allen Green. By 11;s counsel, the prisoner niored for a 
new trial, upon several grounds, which we will consider in 
their order. 

First, that one of the jurors of the panel was not a slave- 
owner. This objection, if taken at the proper time, would 
have been allowed. Rev. Code, ch. 107, sec. 34. The same 
section provides, that the Superior Courts shall have exclu- 
sive original jurisdiction of all felonies and other offences, 
committed by slaves, &c., '' and the trials shall be conducted 
in like manner as the trials of free men, for the same offences." 
The slave stands at the bar, clothed with the same privileges 
that the white man enjoys, and the trial is conducted by the 
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same rules. Every criminal, charged with a crime affecting 
his life, has a right to challenge a certain number of jurors, 
without assigning any cause, and as many more as he can as- 
sign a good cause for. In  all legal proceedings there is an 
apt time for every step in the proceeding, and every objection 
or privilege must be made or claimed at the proper time, or 
the party making i t  will be considered as having waived it. 
Briggs v. Byrd, 12 Ire. Rep. 352. The time for a prisoner 
to make his challenge, is when the juror is tendered, and be- 
fore the juror is sworn, or the oath is commenced. Joy on 
Jurors, 219. The right to be tried by the owner of slaves is 
a privilege accorded to the slave ; but it is a privilege he may 
waive; and having failed to make his objection at the proper 
time, he comes too late after verdict. To enable the prisoner 
to make his challenges intelligently, the Clerk is required to 
read over the names of the jcrors on the panel, in the presence 
and hearing of the defendants and their counsel, before the 
jury shall be empannelled to try the issue. Rev. Code, ch. 
35, sec. 33. 

The second exception cannot avail the prisoner. The same 
section of ch. 35, limits the right of peremptory challenge to 
twenty-three, when the prisoner is on trial for his life, wheth- 
er bond or free. 

The third exception is to the rejection of the declarations 
of the deceased man Green, as to his fears of Fornes. We 
cannot perceive upon what principle of law those declara- 
tions could have been received. The Court committed no 
error in rejecting them. fitate v. Dmcam, 6 Ire. Rep. 236. 

The$fth exception is to the refusal of the Court to give 
the instructions to the jury as prayed for. The presiding 
Judge refused to give the instructions "as asked." He  
then gave the instructions which the law required him to give, 
substantially that which was asked. In  this there was no er- 
ror. 

The fourth exception is the important one. The admissions 
of a party against his interest, are considered as strong evi- 
dence, and are competent in general. In criminal cases, how- 
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ever, they must come from the accused voluntarily, and free 
froin all fear or hope impressed upon him by others. 

In  this case, the witness Ventres states, that the morning 
after the homicide he went to the place where the body was 
found, and discovered a plain track near by, a little way from 
the path. There was the print of a half-sole, with the distinct 
impression of the tacks all around. The morning after the 
prisoner was arrested, the witness, in whose custody he was, 
took hiin to the place wilere the body mas found, and, upon 
,-~pplying one of his boots to the track, it seemed to fit precise- 
1.y; when he observed to the prisoner, "you might as well 
tell all about it, ,fo?* 1 am satisvfied." Patrick denied it, and 
~ritness, being a little angly, said to him, "if you belonged to 
me I would make you tell." The prisoner still denied it, and 
they went back to the house of the witness to get their break- 
fast. After breakfast the witness went to the house of Pat- 
rick's wife, where he \Gas when prisoner asked him if he ever 
knew him to tell a lie. IIe answered, "no, not about your 
work." Patrick then said, "are you afraid to go with me.'' 
He  said, "no." They walked out together, Patrick's hands 
being tied, and when they came to a fence, a short distance 
tiff', witness stopped ; at the suggestion of the prisoner, they 
crossed the fence and sat dovin upon a log, when he made 
the confessions given in evidence. 

BAROX EYRE, in Rex v. I-Iearne, 4 Car. and Payne, " 5 ,  (19 
E. C. L. Rep. 350,) observes, a free and voluntary confession 
is deserving of the highest credit, because it is presumed to 
flow from the strongest sense of guilt, and, therefore, i t  is ad- 
mitted as proof of the crime to which it refers ; bnt a confes- 
sion wrung from the miud by the flattery of hope, or by the 
torture of fear, comes in so questionable a shape that no cred- 
it ought to be given to it. The material enquiry, therefore, 
always, in such cases, is, has the confession been obtained by 
the influence of hope or fear, applied by a third person to the 
prisoner's mind? This enquiry is, in its nature, preliminary, 
and is addressed to the Judge, who admits the confession to 
the jury, or not, as he may find it to have been drawn from 
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the prisoner by these motives. IIis I-Ionor admitted the er- 
idence in this case, and in so doing committed no error; no 
influence of hope or fear could have been impressed on the 
prisoner's mind by the remarks of the witness, and no hope, 
that, by confession, he would better his position, but simply 
that by measuring the track with the boot of the prisoner, the 
witness was satisfied of his guilt, and that his confession would 
not add to his belief; confess or not, as you please, I am sat- 
isfied. This certainly held out to the prisoner no hope that, 
by confession, his situation would, in any respect, be bettered. 
So, neither were his fears excited that his sufferings would be 
increased by not confessing. The expression used by the wit- 
ness, "if you belonged to me I would make you tell," carried 
with it the assurance that the witness would inflict no suffer- 
ing upon him. Many cases are contained in our reports up- 
on this rule of the criminal law ; many of them irreconcilable 
with the principle announced by BARON EYRE, in the case 
cited, pressing the principle of exclusion too far, and applied 
ndlen there could be no reason to believe that the inducement 
had any influence on the mind of the prisoner, and, thereby, 
occasioned the escape of many criminals. Philip8 on Er. 
424 ; Joy on Jnrors, 21. 

I t  seems now to be settled law upon this point, if the pris- 
oner has made his own calculations of the advantages to be 
derived from confessing, and thereupon has confessed the 
crime, there is no reason to say it is not a voluntary confes- 
sion. I11 order to exclude a confession, the motive of hope or 
fear must be directly applied by a third person, and must be 
suEcient, in the judgment of the Court, so far to overcome 
the mind of the prisoner as to render the confession unworthy 
of credit. Greenlanf on evidence, 279, N. 5. In  the Stute v. 
Cozoan, 7 Ire. Rep. 239, the words used by the magistrate 
were, "unless you can account for the manner in which you 
became possessed of the watch, I shall be obliged to commit 
you to be tried for stealing it." The Court held that these 
words did not amount to such 8 threat or influence as would 
prevent the introduction of the subsequent confession. Eere 
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the prisoner seems to have made his own calculations. I3e 
appealed to the witness as to his character for truth, invites 
him to take a walk with him, and then deliberately makes 
the confession. 

There is no error in receiving them. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment affirmed. 

STATE VS. BMJK OF FAYETTEVILLE. 

The 6th sec. ch. 3G, of the Revised Code, making it a misdemeanor to '' pass 
and receive" bank notes under the denomination of three dollars, does not 
apply to the bank. 

The punishment intended against a bald<, is a penaIty of fifty dollars for ma- 
7ci9y and issuing notes of less denomination thai1 three dollars, undcr 3rd 
section of the Act. 

This was an INDICTMENT, tried before his IIonor, Judge CAID 
TVXLL, at the Spring Term, 1856, of Cumberland Superior 
Court. 

The first count on the bill, charged that the Esnk " unlaw- 
fully did issue a certain note for the payment of money for 8 
less sum than three dollars, to wit, of one dollar." 

The second count is to the same effect, with a change in 
the phraseology. 

The third count charges that the bank "did pass as the 
representative of, and as the substitute for, money, a bank bill 
o ia  sum less than three dollars, to wit, of the sum of one (101- 
lar." These several counts concluded against the form of the 
statute, &c. 

I t  mas agreed that the Bank of Fayetteville, on 10th day of 
February, 1856, in the county of Cumberland, did issue 
note for a sum less than three dollars in manner and form as 
charged in the bill of indictment; upon which case agreed 
the solicitor for the State moved for judgment, but i t  was insist- 
ed that no judgment could be pronounced, upon the ground, 
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that the facts did not amount to an indictable offense. But his 
Honor being of opinion with the State, rendered judgment 
accordingly, from which the defendant appealed. 

Attorney General, for State. 
Badger and Shepherd, for defendant. 

PEARSON, J. The 6th section, ch. 36, of Rev. Code, title 
" currencyy' making it a misdemeanor to "pass or receive" 
bank notes under the denomination of three dollars, does not 
apply to the bank ; the punishment intended for i t  is impos- 
ed by the 3rd section, to wit : a penalty of fifty dollars for 
making and issuing such notes. There is nothing by which 
an indictment for a misdemeanor is superadded. Indeed the 
bank is bound by its contracts, to receive and redeem its notes, 
and the Legislature had no power to forbid it. 

Whether the Legislature had power, besides imposing a 
penalty, to denounce the "pain" of being deemed to have 
violated its charter for making and issuing such notes, may 
be questioned. Conditions by which an estate is defeated, 
must be made at the time of its creation. This principle 
would seem to be applicable to the grant of a francliise ; but 
me express no opinion in regard to it. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment reversed, and judgment for 
defendint. 

STATE us. WILLIAM G. MATTHEWS. 

Under the ch. 36, Rev. Code, an individual is indictable for passing or receiv- 
ing, since the first of January, 1856, a Bank Bill, issued by the Bank of 
Fayetteville, of a denomination less than three dollars. 

THIS was an INDICWENT, tried before his Honor, Judge 
CDWELL, at the Spring Term, 1856, of Cumberland Superior 
Court. 
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The indictment cllarges that William G. Mattllews, teller of 
the Bank of Fayetteville, did, on the 10th day of February, 
1856, unlawfully pass to one William Warden, as the repre- 
sentative of, and as the substitute for, money, a bank bill of 
a less sum than three dollars, to wit, the sum of one dollar, 
(setting i t  out,) which said bill was issued by the said bank 
without being a l l o ~ ~ e d  by its charter to do so ; against the 
form of the statute, Qc. 

There mere counts the charge, also one count 
charging that the defendant did receive, kc. 

!I%e facts of passing a one dollar bank bill of the bank of 
Fayetteville, of the description charged, since the first day of 
January, 1856, was admitted, and were submitted to his 
Honor as a special case agreed. The only question raised 
and considered was, whether these facts were sufficient in 
point of l a x  to authorise the judgment of the Court. 

The following clauses of Chapter 36, of the Rev. Code, 
are material to a proper understanding of the case : 

" SEC. 3. NO bank, unless plainly and expressly allowed by 
its charter, shall make or issne any note, bill, check, draft, 
order, aclrnowledgrrlent of indebtedness, or certificate of de- 
posit, for a less sum than three dollars, on pain of being deem- 
ed to have viblated its charter; and, moreover, of forfeiting 
and paying for each offence the sum of fifty dollars. 

" SEC. 4. NO corporation whatever, which is alloved to re- 
ceive money on deposit, shall make, issue, or deliver any cer- 
tificate, or acknowledgement of deposit for a less sum than 
three dollars ; nor shall makc, issue, or deliver any such cer- 
tificate or acknowledgement of indebtedness for any sum 
whatever, with the intent that the same shall be circulated as 
money, on pain of being deemed in either case, to have viola- 
ted its charter ; and, moreover, of forfeiting and paying for 
each offence the sum of fifty dollars. 

'< SEC. 5. NO person or corporation, unless the same be ex- 
pressly allowed by law, shall issue any bill, due bill, order, 
ticket, certificate of deposit, promissory note, or obligation, or 
any other kind of security, whatever may be its form or name, 
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pith the intent that the same shall circulate or pass as the 
q3resentative of, or as a subst,itute for, money, on pain of for- 
biting and paying for each offence the sum of fifty dollars ; 
~ n d  if the party offending be a corporation, of also being 
leemed to have violated its charter. And every person of- 
:ending against this section, or aiding or assisting therein, 
shall likewise be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. 
" SEC. 6. No person or corporation shall pass or receive, as 

the representative of, or as the substitute for, money, any such 
bill, check, certificate, promissory note, or other security of 
the kind mentioned in this chapter, whether the same were 
issued within or without the State. And any person or cor- 
poration, and the officers and agents of such corporation aid- 
ing therein, who shall offend against this section, shall for 
every such offence forfeit and pay five dollars, and shall, 
moreover, be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. 

" SEC. 1. The public treasurer is hereby directed not to re- 
ceive in payment of public taxes, the notes of any bank in 
the State that issues bills of a denomination less than three 
dollars." 

13% Honor gave judgment for the State, from which defen- 
dant appealed. 

A t t m e y  General and Boore, for the State. 
Badger and She~herd, for defendant. 

PEARSON, J. The question presented by the case will be 
considered under three heads. Does the charter authorise the 
bank to issue one dollar notes for circulation " as the representa- 
tive of, or as a substitute for, money"? Had the Legislature 
power to prohibit the circulation of such notee? Was it the 
intention of the Legislature, by the 36th chapter Rev. Code, 
title fi Currency," to exercise this power in regard to the notes 
of the Bank of Fayetteville? 
1. There is no clause in the charter which, in so many 

words, authorises the bank to issue notes for circulation as 
money ;. tho charter confers banking powers in general terms 
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In  one clause "bills or notes,'' issued by order of th.e corpor- 
ation, promising to pay money to any person or to bearer, are 
mentioned. In another clause the bank is required to furnish 
the public treasurer, once in six months, with a statement of 
the cash on hand, " notes in circulation," &c. All the bank 
charters in this State are worded in much the same way. The 
charter of the bank of the United States, obviously, was the 
original from which all the charters are directly or indirectly 
taken, and in none is the power to issue notes for circulation 
given in terms any more direct. So there can be no doubt 
that the charter does confer the power to issue notes for cir- 
culation as money. As the act of 1816 (Rev. Stat., ch. 34, 
see. 90,) prohibits any person or corporation from issuing 
"notes, commonly called bank notes, of any value, with in- 
tention that the same shall circulate as money, without the 
authority of the Legislature first had," it is somewhat strange 
that the draughtsmen of these several charters were content 
to leave the authority dependent upon general terms. The 
omission to give the power, in totidem verbw, can only be ac- 
counted for by the circumstance alluded to : having a form 
they did not like to depart from it. 

The power to issue notes for circulation is not restricted by 
the charter under consideration ; it embraces notes of all de- 
nominations-under, as well as over, one dollar. But i t  is 
clear the charter must be construed with reference to the ex- 
isting laws. The act of 1816 (Rev. St., ch. 34, sec. 86.) pro- 
hibits any person or corporation from issuing promissory notes, 
called due bills, (under one dollar,) for circulation as moner, 
and i t  is agreed the power is restricted by this act so as to 
exclude the right to issue due bills. 

I t  is insisted that the act of 1830 (Rev. St., ch. 11, see. 1,) 
has a similar effect, and restricts the power so as to exclude 
the right to issue bank notes under five dollars. On the oth- 
er hand, it is insisted that the act of 1830 applies only to the 
nates of the banks of other States. So the question is, did 
that act apply to the notes of the bank of this State? We 
think i t  did not. It enacts : It shall not be lawful for any 
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person to pass, circulate, or receive in payment, within this 
State, any bank notes under the denomination of five dollars, 
issued by any State or sovereignty, or by any body politic or 
corporate not authorised to issue the same by any of the laws 
or statutes of this State." These words are satisfied by giving 
them the effect of prohibiting the circulation of the small 
notes of the banks of other States. The two principle banks 
in this State were authorized by law to issue notes under five 
dollars. So the circulation of their notes is expressly taken 
out of the prohibition, and there is but little ground to sup- 
port the suggestion that this was a prospective general enact- 
ment aimed at banks that might at some future time be char- 
tered in this State, and might, as it was feared, issue such 
bills, althohgh not authorised so to do. Again, if it was in- 
tended to apply to the notes of our banks, it is reasonable to 
suppose that i t  would have contained a prohibition against 
the issuifig of such bills. The act of of 1816 has two sections, 
one against the issuing, and the other against passing or receiv- 
ing due bills. The act of 1854 (R. Code) by one section prohibits 
the issuing, and by another, the circulation of notes under three 
dollars ; and the omission in the act of 1830 of an enactment 
against the issuing of notes under five dollars, tends to show 
that i t  was aimed exclusively at the banks of other States, 
over whose power to issue, our Legislature could assume no 
control. But all ground to support the suggestion of a pros- 
pective general enactment, above referred to, is taken away 
by the fact that the title of the act of 1830 is '( An act to pro- 
hibit the circulation in this State, after the time therein men- 
tioned, of bank notes under five dollars, issued by the banks 
of other States." The title of a statute may be invoked in aid 
of' its construction. Bern v. Cartwright, 4 T. R. 496 ; Dwarriss 
on Statutes, 18. I t  is true, in the Revised Statutes, the title 
is changed and general words are used-" An act to prohibit 
the circulation of bank nobs under the denomination of five 
dollare.." But the change in the title of an act, in making s 
revisal, is not permitted to alter me construction which was 
before paper, when the same words were used b the enact- 
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ment, unless the title had been allowed the effect of altering 
what would otherwise have been the construction. Terry v. 
Foster, 1 Mass.R. 150. Here, as we have seen, the construction, 
confining i t  to the notes of the banks of other States, does not 
depend simply upon the title. But suppose that it be yielded 
that this change in the title was made to allow the general 
words used to have application to banks in this State, if any 
should ever issue notes in violation of their charter, so that 
the act of 1816 fixes a penalty for issuing notes without au- 
thority, and this act prohibits their circulation, still that 
would leave the question open in regard to the authority to 
issue under any particular charter ; which is the question now 
under consideration. 

It was further insisted, although the act of 1830 may not of 
itself be sufficient to restrict this charter, yet it has that effect, 
when taken in connection with the fact that the several acts 
incorporating the other banks, all contain a provision making 
i t  unlawful to issue small notes ; thus showillg the settled pol- 
icy to be, to prevent the issue and circulation of snch notes, 
so as to drive them out and make room for a metallic basis. 
W e  are asked, can i t  be possible that the Legislature intended 
to abandon this favored policy, and to confer, a t  the expense 
of the public, a special privilege upon the bank of Fayette- 
ville, in which our other banks were not at liberty to partici- 
pate ? Is  snch a construction of this charter reasonable !! 
W e  have given to this suggestion much consideration. 
A diBculty presents itself at the outset. The act of 1830, and 
the charter of the bank of NewBern, exclnde all notes under 
five dollars : the charter of the bank of the State and the bank 
of Cape Fear exclnde only notes under three dollars. l'his 
creates uncertaigty in regard to this " settled policy," and in 
attempting, by inference from these Statutes, to impose a res- 
triction upon the bank of Fayetteville, i t  would be fonnd irn- 
possible to decide whether the limit should be fixed at five or 
three. But we have come to the conclusion that the only le- 
gitimate effect to which this argument is entitled, is to prove 
that, iu all probability, the omission of a proviso as to issuing 
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small notes, similar to that inserted in the charters of the oth- 
er banks, was an oversight; in other words, the Legislature, 
from mere inadvertence, forgot to insert it. If we were at 
liberty to make this supposition, the evil is beyond our con- 
trol ; for most certainly this Court has no power to supply the 
omissions or to correct the mistakes of the Legislature. In- 
deed, the omission of this proviso in its bearing upon the ar- 
gument leans the other way, and tends to show that the au- 
thority is confei~ed ; for, if its insertion was necessary to res- 
train the other Banks, it follows that, without it, the power is 
given. In  our case the same general terms are used, without 
this restriction. For these reasons, we are of opinion that the 
charter does confer upon the bank authority to issue one dol- 
lar notes. 

2. I t  was assumed in the argument, that the Legislature 
had not the power to prohibit the circulation of small notes 
unless it had the power to revoke directly the authority to 
issue them, upon the ground that to prevent their circulation 
would necessarily prevent their issue, and that cannot be 
done indirectly which cannot be done directly; so, the two 
powers were treated as being prccisely one and the same 
thing. TYe are not prepared to admit the position in the 
broad sense in which it was used. One may go around a hill 
and get on top of it, although he is not able to climb directly 
up. Nany who deny that Congress has the power to protect 
nlannfactures by an act passed clirectly for that purpose, are 
forced to admit the power to give incidental protection by a 
tariff for revenue. So there may be a distinction; but we 
are not disposed to press it, except to the estent of claiming 
this reasonable concession : the object of the Legislatnre 1 ~ 1 s  
to prevent the circulation of small notes, and the revocation 
of the authority to issue was necessary to effect that purpose. 

So, a fair statement of the question is, had the Legislature, 
for the purpose of preventing the circulation of small notes, 
power to revoke the authority of the bank to issue them ? 

Political and other considerations are apt to connect them- 
selves with the subject of corporations, and thereby give to 
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i t  more importance than it deserves as a dry question of law ; 
and the unusual amount of labor and learning bestowed on it, 
has tended to mystify rather than elucidate the the subject. 
In  Xeares v. Zhe Corn. of IElmingtm, 9 Ire. 78, i t  is said, 

the idea that corporations are less accessible and less res- 
ponsible to actions than individuals, (which, by the bye, was 
one reason why corporations have always been looked upon 
by the public with so mnch jealousy and so little favor,) has 
yielded to common sense, and it is now settled tllat corpora- 
tions are as liable as individuals to be sued in contract or in 
tort, or to be indicted." In Bunk oJ. the State v. Bank of  
Cape Fear, 13 Ire. 80, i t  is said, " The Court supposes i t  to 
be clear that a corporation, is, like an individual, bound by, 
and may take benefit of, the general laws, where it is within 
the reason of them, unless there be particular lnodifications 
in the charter." The notion that a corporation is above the 
lam has no ground to support it ; the creature cannot be above 
the maker. Indeed, it is conceded that corporations and in- 
dividuals stand on the same footing; both are equally sub- 
ject to the laws, unless exempted from their operation by the 
force of a contract, and both equally have a right to protec- 
tion. Xtann3ire v. lVelch, ante, 214, is an instance where 
an individual was protected from the operation of a statnte on 
the ground of his contract. The land of a corporation may 
be taken for public use under the right of eminelit domain, 
in the same manner as the land of ari individual may be tali- 
en. 'CtTest 22th Bridge Co. v. Dix, 6 Howard, 507. These 
positions have been stated to clear the way and present the 
naked question-is authority to issue small notes conferred by 
the charter, as a part of the essence of the contract, with the 
intention to put i t  beyond the control of all future legislation? 
-or, is it conferred as a mere incident, with the intention 
that i t  should be subject to such limitation as the Legislature 
might at any time thereafter deem expedient to make for the 
purpose of regulating the currency of the State ? This is a 
mere question of construction and a plain statement seems 
sufficient to dispose of it. With the exception of the powers 
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surrendered to the 'lJnited States, each State is absolntety SOT- 

ereign. With the exception of the restraints inlposed by the 
Constitution of the State and the Bill of Rights, all legislatirc 
power is vested in tlic General Assembly. I t  is conseqnent- 
1y unrcasona~le to supposc that tllc Gencral Asscinbly, ad- 
mitting it has tlic power, would alien or surrender and make 
subject to any inclividnal or corporation, a portion of its sove: - 
cignty, and thcreby disqnalify itself from cloing that for which 
i h e ~ ~  anqde powcrs are conferred on it. As is saitl i : ~  1VciZLc 
I-. TI%. li'. 12 Cu., 2 Jones' E. 189, "wc shonld llcsitnto long 
hcforc bringing our minds to the conclnsion it m s  tlic inten- 
tion of tllc Legislature to talcc from itself tlie pan-cr of cluing 
that for which all gorcmments arc organisecl-pron~oti~~g tlle 
general wclfarc, by adopting such measures as a new state of 
things migllt make 1wccssm.T for tlie benefit of the public ; in 
otlier words, i t  is ~-uu.easonal~lc to supposc an intention to snr- 
rcntler tlic means by which i t  nxty thereafter 1 ~ c  able to effect 
t!lc 1~1rl)ox for ~ ~ l l i c l l  it Ims erected and for1xcd into n gorern- 
ment." I t  i i~l lom, that to establisli a contract on the part of 
tllc Legislature to relinquish any of its powers, plain and un- 
cqui~-ocal words must bc uscd. For instance, if its cliarte~ 
anthorises a bank to lend money, and is silent as to the rate 
of intc~est,  tlic general lam mill fix it ; a i d  sliould tllc Legis- 
lature aftern-arcls innkc thc rate l o~e r . ,  the corporation as well 
as indiricluals will be bonnd. So, if a mil-road cornpanp is 
~tuthorisecl to carry passengers and height, tlle Legl&tcre 
may aftcr~va~du rcgnlate the speed at which tlic cars shall 
ran, or may n1:llie i t  mlla:~f~d to carry gun-povder on the 
same trail1 with passenger cars ;. tllc sovcrcign being presum- 
cd to rescrvc to itself tllc regulation of all such matters, in 
the absence of an esprcss contract to thc contrary. In  look- 
ing over the statute by which this bank is incorporated, wc 
find authority to issue rlotes given in general terms ; ant1 al- 
thougli it may be inferred that i t  was then the policy, or ratk- 
er that there was no purpose not to allow the issuing of small 
notes a t  that time, yet there is nothing which can be fairly 
construed as a contract on the part of tlie State not to change 

12 
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the policy, and afterwards prohibit their issue and circulation. 
There is no pledge to this effect. Kothing is said about the 
size of the notes to be issued. There are, in this respect, no 
words bnt those of ordinary legislation, subject to be modified 
at any time that it might be deemed expedient. There are no 
words of contract used, and, in fact, no words .\rhich, by the 
utmost ingennity and straining, can be made to imply a con- 
tract on the part of the Legislature that it mill not at any fn- 
ture time regulate the currency, so as to prohibit the issuing 
and circulation of small notes. The persons who subscribed 
for stock in this bank had no right to suppose that the Legis- 
1atm.e had tied its hands in this particular. On the coiztraq-, 
in view of the act of 1830, and the restraining clauses in tlic 
charters of the other banks, they had every reason to believe 
that this restraint would be made by a general law on the 
subject. So, in my opinion, there is not only no objection on 
constitutional grounds, but no hardship in the case. 

The only objection that can be urged to this conclusion, at 
all plausible, is, if the Legislature can prevent the issue and 
circulation of one dollar bills, the same may be done in regard 
to fives, tens, twenties, &c., so that by the abuse of the power, 
the bank may be restrained from issuing any notes whatever. 
That is true ; but the same objection may be made to the ex- 
ercise of any power ; and it is a full reply to say, the Court 
can only declare a statute void where there is a want of 
power in the Legislature. In reference to questions of expe- 
diency or abuse of power, there is no jurisdiction. 

3. What has been already said makes i t  unnecessary to add 
much upon the third head. Any one will say at once, if the 
Legislature had the power to revoke the authority conferred 
by this charter, the intention to exercise i t  is manifest from 
dl of the circulnstances ; because, if this bank could issne 
small notes, i t  made the restraints put on other banks of no 
use, and defeated the whole purpose. The charter was gran- 
ted at the session of 1848. At the next session an act mas 
passed to amend the charter. I t  provides, "it shall and may 
be lawful for the corporation, &c., to issue notes of the de- 
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nomination of three dollars, but no note shall be issued by said 
bank for a less sum than three dollars." This was an attempt to 
remedy the " oversight ;" and the amount of it is, there being a 
doubt whether the bank can issue any note under five dollars by 
force of the act of 1830, it is proposed, as a compromise, to 
Jlow the bank to issue notes of the denomination of three 
dollars and upwards, provided it will agree to issue no notes 
under that denomination. This proposition was rejected by 
the bank. At  the session of 1854, the act under consiclera- 
tion was passed as a part of the Revised Code, to go into ef- 
fect 1st of January, 1856. The general purpose of this act 
is to regulate the currency by prohibiting the circulation of 
small notes ; and to this end it was necessary to prohibit the 
issuing of such notes ; so, the particular purpose was to revoke 
the authority to issue them, should it have been conferred np- 
on the bank, unless it was conferred plainly and expressly by 
the charter ; if not so conferred, a penalty was imposed upon 
the bank for issuing snch notes ; any person passing or re- 
ceiving them was subjected to indictment, and the public 
treasurer was directed not to receive them in payment of 
taxes ; thus evincing a determination to effect the purpose, if 
it could be done. 

The question then, is, do the words used express this inten- 
tion with s~zflicient clearness? in other words, is the bank 
plainly and expressly allowed by its charter to issue such 
notes ? We are not at liberty to:consider the word " express- 
ly" as used in the sense of ilz totidm verbis; for in another 
section of the same act, it is enacted, "no person or corpora- 
tion, unless the same shall be expressly allowecl by law,shall 
issue any bill, note, &c. ; and taken in that sense, this would 
apply to all of the banks ; but the charters of these banks all 
contain a clause expressly prohibiting the issne of notes un- 
der a certain denonzination ; this express prohibition is taken 
to give the right to issue notes above that denomination, by 
reversing the maxim exp?*e.essio u?zius exclusio alterius. A 
good rule works both ways ; and in this latter sense the other 
banks are expressly allowed to issue notes, whereas this bank 
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is not expressly allowed to do so, in either sense of the wold; 
but the addition of the word ':plainly " removes all doubt. Af- 
ter lnaking so long an argument under the first head to prove 
that this bank had authority to issue such notes, i t  certainly 
cannot be necessary to make another long argument to prove 
that the authority is not plainly and expressly given. 

NASH, C. J. disseatiente.-I agree with my brethren in the 
first two propositions conveyed in their opinion. First, that 
by the act incorporating the bank of Fayetteville, powe? was 
granted to issue notes or bills of any denomination, from one 
dollar to any amount ; and secondly, that the act of 1830 has 
no bearing upon the question submitted to the Court in this 
case. The first proposition is true, because the end and oh- 
ject of the grant was to establish a bank of issue as well as of 
deposit; and the second, is true, because by the caption of 
the act of 1830, as originally passed, the object and intent of the 
Legislature is plainly set forth to be, to prevent the circulation, 
in this State, of bills issued by banks out of the State, of a less 
deiioinination than five dollars. And the fact, that in the Re- 
vised Statutes, the act is brought forward without the caption, 
can make no difference, as the caption is no part of the act. 
but simply a key to d o c k  the intention of the enactors of it. 
I do not concur in the opinioa, upon the effect and operatic!i, 
of the act of 1854, upon the right of the bank of Fayetteville to 
Issue notes or biIls of the denomination of one dollar. It is 
not my purpose to go into an elaborate investigation of tile 
subject, but to content myself with the statement of a feu. 
principles, and a reference to a fern cases, to sustain 1x1~. 

~ i e w s .  
It is a sound rule, that ~vhere an act is passed by the Legib- 

lature, susceptible of two constructions, one in conformity witL 
their constitutional powers, and another in conflict with them, 
the former is to be taken as the true constructio11,rather than the 
latter. A due regard to a co-ordinate branch of the govern- 
ment requires such a rule. Was i t  the intention of tho Legis- 
lature, to be gathered from the act itself, in passing the act of 
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1854, to deprive the bank sf Fayetteville of the power to issue 
one dollar bills? My impression is that it mas not. In the 
first place, i t  is not to be presumed that the Legislature was 
disposed to do that indirectly, which they felt they had no 
power to do directly. This would be doing great injustice to 
that body. Again! the bank of Fayetteville was the only 
bank in the State whose charter authorised the issue of notes 
of that denomination. If i t  mas, then, the intention of the 
Legislature to withdraw that power, an act, plain and simple in 
its phraseology, expressly repealing so much of the act incor- 
porating the bank as conveyed that power, wonld liare been 
su&cient, and mould have left no doubt as to the intent of the 
Legislatnre. This they have not done, but passed a general 
act. My opinion is, that the Legislature did not intend to 
interfere with rights already vested, but those ~x4ich might 
thereafter be called into existence by the future incorpora- 
tion of banks. This construction leaves the act of 1531 free to 
act, nntraminelled by tlie constitutional objection raised to it. 
I f ,  I~owever, I am mistaken in this view of the act of 1854, and 
i t  mas the intention of the Legislatnre to repeal so much of 
the charter of the bank of Fayetterille as confers upon the cola- 
poration the right to issue one dollar bills, I am constrained to 
sny, I deem the act, so far, unconstitutional, as being a plain vic- 
lation of the 10th section of the first article of the constitution 
of the United States, ~vhich, among other restrictions npon 
tlic power of the States, forbids the passing of any lam im- 
pairing the obligation of contracts. This clanse of the consti- 
tution was intended to restore public confidence, sllalien by 
the course pursued in several States at the close of tlie war. 
of the nerolution, and to establish tlie great principle, that 
contracts should be inviolable. Under its q i s ,  it ~ v a s  inten- 
ded that all our institutions, conlmercial, literary, charitable 
ancl religions, slioulcl find safety from the flnctnations of pub- 
lic opinion ancl political strife. I t  embraces all contracts, 
xliether made by the State with one of its citizens, or one 
made between private individnals ; die ther  executed or e x -  
cntory. I t  is not questioned but that a grant made by the 
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State is a contract under the constitution, and protected by 
it. In the celebrated case of PZetchcr v. Peck, 6 Craizcli 87, 
the Conrt clcclare, that where a law is in the nature of a con- 
tract, and absolute rights liad vestcd under it, the repeal of 
the law cannot divest those rights, nor destroy or impair tlmn. 
The same principle is declared in the case, the State qf ;fVezo 
J m e y  v. Tl'iZm, 7 Cranch 164. 111 Y e i z ~ ~ ~ t  v. IlhgZo~, 9 
Cranch 43, it was declared, that a legidtltive grant, conipe- 
tently made, ~ e s t e d  an indefeasible and irmvokable title, and 
repudiates the doctrine, that such a grant was rev011ab1e in 
its nati~re, and lleld only dz~rvnta be~ze/~Zacito. 

In  tlic case of Dci~ tmou tJ~  Colleg~, -1 TVlieaton 515, the wliole 
doctrine arising under this restriction in the C~nstitution of 
the United States, was inobt elaborately argnccl, a i d  received 
tlie most clear and practical e s l ~ ~ i t i o n  by tlie Court. Chan- 
cellor IZeiit, in the 1st vol. of his commentaries, 1). 418, ob- 
serves : "The decision in that case did more than any single 
act proceeding from the authority of the United States, to 
tlirow an impregnable barrier arounrl wZZ rights and franchises 
derived from the grant of tlie Governlnent." Inipregnal~le 
no longer, if held cle bone pZncito of the legislature. TIie 
question again came before tlie same tribunal i11 the case of 
C:,*cen v. L'ichlZe, 8 Wheaton 1, in vl~icl i  the Cowt cleclarc, 
that the objection to a law, on the gronnd of its impairing t11e 
obligation of a contract, can never depeiztl ul~oli tlie extent of 
the cliange. Any deviation froin its tenns, liov ever minute, 
or apparently inlmaterial in its effect upon tlie contract, or 
111,011 any part or parcel thereof, impairs its obligation. Thus 
in ITTbocbv~f v. ~ m p z d ,  10 I ~ O W .  c. 8. Itep. 190, it W R 3  hcltl 
tlmt an act of tlie Legislat~rre of Arl~ansas, reyealilig a clanse 
of a prerions act chartering a bank, in vhich the State IW:: 

the sole stocklloldcr, and in ~vliich i t  lms stipulated, " t l~a t  
the bills ancl notes of said institution, sliall be received in 
L * p a p e i ~ t  of debts clue the State," violated tlic charter, as 
iinpairing tlie contract between the State and tlie holders of 
tlie bills. The same principle was recognized in Pauf r. 
Dwzo, 10 IIow. 218, and in Trigg u. Drew, do. 224. hi the 
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Planters Bmzk v. Xhcwp, 6 How. 301, the Court decide, that 
where a bank is chartered with power to acquire and dispose 
of goods, chattels and effects, of what kind soever nature and 
quality, and to discount bills and notes, that a subsequent act 
passed by the Legislature prohibiting any bank from tram- 
ferring by endorsement or otherwise, any note or bill receiv- 
able, or other evidence of debt, was void, as impairing the ob- 
ligation of the contract contained in the charter previously 
granted. Any law, then, which enlarges, abridges, or in any 
manner changes, the intention of the parties, resulting from 
the stipulations in the contract, necessarily impairs i t ;  nor 
can the manner or degree in which the change is effected, at 
all influence the result. Nor does i t  make any difference 
11-hether the contract is express or implied ; each is equally 
under the protection of the constitution. Story's Com. on the 
Con., ss. 700, 703. 

By the charter of the Bank of Fayetteville, i t  was author- 
ised to issue notes of the denomination of one dollar and up- 
wards ; by the act of 1854, if the construction given to it by 
my brethren be correct, that privilege is taken from it. It, 
therefore, without the consent of the bank, changes an impor- 
tant feature contained in the charter, and revokes a power gran- 
ted and guaranteed to the corporation. A more palpable vio- 
lation of a contract, to my mind, cannot well be perceived. 
N y  brethren, however, hold, that though this be so, yet the 
act of 1854 is not unconstitutional. And this is founded upon 
the position that the power to regulate the currency of the 
State is a sovereign power, which no Legislature has a right 
to part with. To this proposition I do not assent ; grant it, 
and every banking corporation in the state, holds its charter 
a t  the will of the Legislature. If, under the plea of regnla- 
ting the currency of the State, the Legislature can withdraw 
from the corporation the power granted to issue bills of a par- 
ticular denomination, the same plea will justify them in for- 
bidding the issuing of any bills. Having granted to the bank 
of Fayetteville the right to issue bills of the denomination of 
one dollar, the s a w  principle will justify them in forbiding 
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them to issue bills of a less denomination than of ten, twenty, 
fifty, one hundred, or any other large denomination. So that, 
in fact, i t  would be in the power of the Legislature to convert 
every bank in the State simply into banks of deposit. The banks 
of the State, and of Cape Fear, have the right expressly given 
them to issue bills of any denomination not under three dol- 
lars ; what is to prevent the Legislature from withdrawing 
this right, and forbidding those banks from issuing an;y bills 
under fifty or a hundred dollars, or any bills at all but 
certificates of deposit. The only difference between the case 
of these latter banks and that of' the bank of Bayetteville, is 
that the yestriction upon them is expressed. This surely can 
lnalce no difference in the exercise of the power now claimed 
for the Legislature, mhich necessarily explodes the idea, that 
banking charters arc contracts. They are simply Legislative 
acts, subject to the control of the Legislatwe, and liable to be 
recalled whenever that body deems i t  expedient so to do. But 
numerous clccisions of our courts of justice, and opinions of 
our ablest jurists, sustain the idea that they are contracts with- 
in the constitutional power of the Legislature to make ; if so, 
they are under the protection of the article of the Federal 
Constitution before cited. To coin money is an act of Sover- 
eignty; to establish banks, is an act of ordinary Legislation. 
To do the former, or to regulate its value, is not within the 
ligitimate power of the Legislature. The people of North 
Carolina, in solemn convention, have transferred that sorer- 
eign power to the Government of the United States. Bank 
bills are not money, but the representative of money ; noth- 
ing more than promissory notes ; differing from those madc 
by a private individual, only in being issued by a corporate 
body; no one is compellable to receive them, and they are 
current only by common consent, not by lam. Where the 
Legislature creates a corporation, i t  is in their power to lay 
the corporators under any restriction they think the public 
interest requires ; but having made the compact, i t  is no more 
in their power to alter it, without the consent of the corpora- 
tion, than they can alter one made by and between private 
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individuals. That the power to issue bills of the denomina- 
tion of one dollar, is felt by the Bank of Fayetteville to be 
important and valuable, is evidenced by the care they have 
taken in the defence of what they consider tlieir rights. As it 
regards tlie policy of the powx granted, I have nothing to 
say ; nor have I any concern with the ~iiotives which induced 
the Legislature to grant it to the bank of Fayetteville and 
deny it to other banks. I t  is snflicient for me that they have 
clone it. 

I have treatcd this question as if thc bank of Fayctteville 
was, by proper proceeding, the defendant here. To grant to 
the corporation power to issue bills of the denomination of 
one dollar, and to make it penal, by a subsequent act, for any 
one to pass or receive them, mould indeed be a sheer 111ock- 
ing of justice. The defence rests ipon the power of tlle bank 
to issue thein after the act of 1851. 

In my opinion, the judgment below ought to be reversed, 
and a veni~e de ~ O V O  granted. 

PER CCRIAM. Judgment aflirmed. 

Doe on denz. of JOI-IX R. TAYLOR vs. JOSEPH 11. GOOCH. 

-1 possession of sevcn years, under color of title, gives a good title against a11 
the world, exccpt the State, and a subsecluent possession of thirty years, 
makes good the title against the State ; altl~ougl~ a large part of this thirty 
years possession was adverse to the person suing, who is saved from its 
e&ct by the accumulated d~sabilities of infancy and coverture. 

L~CTION of EJXCTXENT, tried before his Honor, Jndge PERSON, 
at the Spring Term, 1856, of Warren Superior Court. 

Solomon Walker took possession of the land described in 
the declaration, under color of title, in 1790, and died in 1791, 
leaving an only son, John Wallrer, who continued in posses- 
sion under his father's title, until his death, in 1808. In  thc 
same year, and after the death of John Walker, John Washing- 
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ton took possession, and claimed and used tlie land, ns his 0 ~ 1 1 ,  

until his death, in 1886 ; and, by his last will and testament, 
derised i t  in fee to his widow, Delpllia Washington, and slic 
confinuecl in  possession, claiming i t  as her own, till 1849, 
11-hen she conveyed i t  in fcc to the defendant, Josel~ll 11. 
Gooch, who has been in posse~sion ever since. John TVallm 
left llim snrviving, llis infant daughter, Betsy, who intermnr- 
ricd with one ITopgoocl in 1817, under the age of tmenty-onc 
years, and cliecl covert, in 1831, leaving her daughter tllc 
feme lessor surviving, who aftcrwarcls, in 1848, intermarried 
with John It. Taylor, under tlie age of twenty-one. 11011- 
good moved away from the State in 1842, and has not been 
heard of since. In 1815, John Washington was appointed 
guardian of Betsy Walker, by tlie County Court of Granville. 

Vpon this state of facts, the Court charged the jury that 
the plaintiff was not entitled to recover. Plaintiff exccptecl. 

Verdict and judgment for the clefendant, and appeal by 
the plaintiff. 

7J'hto'n, Sm'v., for plaintiil?. 
iYoore, for defendant. 

ZATTLE, J. The rule that tlie plaintiff in ejectnlent must 
recover on the strength of his own title, either as being in it- 
self good against all the ~ o r l d ,  or good against the clefenclant 
by estoppel, is too well cstxblishecl in the law of this State, to 
be in tlie slightest degree shaliea by the elaborate argun~ent 
of the plaintiff's counsel. D ~ L ~ C C C ~  V. Dtmcc~n, 3 Ire. Rep. 
316 ; CZarX: v. Diqys, 6 Irc. Rep. 159. As early as the year 
1816, i t  was said by J ~ P .  i7loxleccci, who argued for the plain- 
tiff in the case of Sheyhe~d v. S!tepI~erd, N. C. Term, Eep. 
108, that he did not intend to controvert the rnle so long es- 
tablisliecl, that the plaintiff in ejectment must recover on the 
strength of his own title. We do not intend to weaken the 
fou~~dation of the rule by supposing it to be, at  this day, open 
for discussion. 

NTe are as little convinced, by the argument of counsel 
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that Nr. Wasliington, who entered upon the lalid and claimed 
i t  as his own for several years, became tlie possessor of i t  for 
the infant heir of the ancestor of the plaintiff's lessor, by  the 
mere fact of being appointed by the County Court her .par- 
clian. 

It is unnecessary, hovever, to disc~lss this question, because 
we arc satisfied that tlie plaintiff is entitled to reco1-er upon 
otlier principles which are m l l  establishecl by the decisions 
nf this Collrt. In the case of Fitzrcmclo7p7~ r. f7;or~izc/n, K. 
C. Term, Rep. 134, one of tlie questions vas, whether a grant 
from the State, in favor of the defenclant, could be presnmed 
fi-om the possession of tenants, between whoni and the clefen- 
dant no privity could be shown. SEAWELL, J. said the Judge 
did right in leaving the facts of the possession in 1768 and 
1760 to the jury, tl1011gh there was no connexion proved be- 
t~vcen s-r~ch possession and that uncler which tlie defendant 
claimed. For, as against the State, i t  was a circn~astance 
from which i t  might be inferred that the State had parted 
wit11 a right, as well as if those in possession llad been succes- 
sive claimants from one another. Tlie evidence offered in 
silcll a case, was not to 111alce a title in the defendant, but to 
onst the claim of the State. DANIEL, J. remarl;ecl, that "the 
defendant rested his defense upon length of possession, con- 
nected wit11 a cl~ain of circnmstaaccs as eviclcncc to prehnruc 
:I grant had once been issued. And it was quite immaterial 
whetl~er the grant issned to tlint person uncler who1n he im- 
lrletliatcly claimed, or whether it issued to any pcl.bon or per- 
sons no x7ay connected v-it11 hiu~." RUFFIN, J. conc~zrred, 
fi,r the reasons given by SI.;AT~;LI,, J. Tlle principle decided 
in this case was referred to and confirmed in CYictm'Te~ v. 
Lzmsfor~cl, 4 Dev. and 13:tt. I b p .  407, and again in Eeed v. 
& : ( I ) ~ K L T ~ ,  10 Ire. Ilep. 516. In the last case the Court went 
furtlier, and held, that a continuolx ~u~ceasing possessiom is 
not necessary to raise the presnnq)tion of a grant. Tlie lead- 
ing iclca, in the opinion of the Court, is that, '6whcn land has 
been for n long time treated and erijoycil as private property, 
tllc yresmnption mnst be made that the State has parted xitli 
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its title, unless the presumption is repelled by proof, that such 
is not the fact." The presumption being made that the title 
is out of tlie State, the contest between individual claimants 
must be ilecirled according to tile well-established rules of 
property, applicalule to each case. For the purpose of illne- 
trating this idea, P ~ a m o s ,  J. niaile the following supposi- 
tions: " A  plaintiff in ejectment sliom color of title, and ser- 
cn years possession in the lessor, he tlien s11o\vs a grant 
in the &f~'?~cZmrnt; this entitles 1lim to recover. So, if he 
sho~rs  that thc defendant was in possession under color of ti- 
tle, twcnty-one years, or withont color of title, thirty yean, 
or, that the def'enclant was i11 yossession twenty-four years 
d l e n  the lessor evicted him, tlie dcfenilant's possession for 
twenty-four years, added to the lessor's possession of sewn 
Fears, takes tlie title out of the State, wliich is snficient for 
tlle purpose of tlie plaintiff; tlic State is presumed so hare 
parted with her title, because A is permitteil to lrcep ~ O W S -  

sion tv-enty-four years, ant1 13, who evicts Iiim, sew11 years." 
Tlie 1xinciple declncible from tliese supposed cases is, that a 
~~oswssion of laild for iiiore tlian thirty years, raises a presump- 
tion that the State lms made a gmnt of the land to sonic per- 
son, but witllont fising on any particular person, lcariug that 
to be settled by other rules of law. Apply this to tIic present 
case. Tllc scmn years possession, nniler color of title, of the 
fenie lessor's ancestors, Solomon and John TiTallier, p r e  the 
latter a good title against all the world except tllc State. l l i c  
subsequent possession of the defendant, and those froni 11-Iiom 
lie claimed, for more than thirty years, raised tllc presmnll- 
tion that tlie State Ilad parted wit11 its title, and yet, did not 
bar tlie title of the fenlc lessor, because she, and lier inotlier, 
fro111 whom she claimed, were all the timc under the ilisabil- 
ities of 11011-age and coverture ; indeed, t l ~ e  possession of Jolin 
Washington, ilid not avail anything as against tile title nniler 
wliicli tlle femc lesor  claimcd, because it was nnacconipanied 
by  color of title. The possession of his widow as devisee nn- 
dcr his mill, \ras otlicr~r-ise, but could not ripen into a good 
title, for the reason given above, that the feme lessor and lier 
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mother were laboring under disabilities. If these principles 
be correct, i t  follows that tlie charge of his IIonor, in the 
Court below, was erroneons, and the judgment must be re- 
1-ersed, and a venilv cZe nnovo awarded. 

PER C ~ I ~ I A J C .  Juclgrnent reversed. 

A testator, aEtcr giving a woman slare to one absolutely, has a right to dis- 
po" of her children thcn unl~orn. 

TVhcre a life-cst:rte is given ~vith n limitation owr to a class, the mnttcr is 
Iicpt open until thc termination of :lie particnlar cstnte, so as to include as 
mnny of the ohjccts of the testator's bounty as possible. It is ot!lerwix 
~ h e r c  there is no particular estate. 

1 Tms was a petition for the partition of slaves, lleard before 
his IIonor, Judge PERSON, at the Spring Tern,  1856, of Pitt  

1 Superior Court. 
William IIadctock died in 1821, having made his will, in 

~\-hich ho bequeathed as follows : " Item, I lencl to my be1o~-- 
ec1 wife, Martha Haddock, my dwelling-house ancl plantation 
whereon I now live, and three feather-beds and furniture ; 
also tlie rest of my llousellold fumitnre ; also one negro mo- 
man named Chaw, and one boy named Noees, and all my 
stock of cattle and hog; during her natural life ; and also my 
will and desire is, that after the death of my wife, for Zilpha 
1Iawington to have the negro woman Chane, that I lent to 
my wife, to her and heirs for ever; also my desire is, that 
Chane's increase, if she has any, to be given to Zilpha IIar- 

I rington's daughters after her decease." 
Chane had increase, six children, after the death of the 

testator, and before that of Zilpha Harrington. Martha Had- 
dock, the widow of William Haddock, died in 1830. 

Zilpha Harrington died in 1855 ; her husband, Joab Har- 
rington, had possession of Chane ancl her children under and 
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by force of this bequest, with the assent of the executor of 
William ILaddock, at the time of her death. 

The children of Zilpha Izarrington, living at her death, 
were six daughters: Elizabeth, who interilzarriecl with the 
plaintiff, Xodericlr Carroll, Martha, vho intermarried with 
John Rancock, Fenny, interma~~ied with Barnes Summerlin, 
Susan, intermarried with Allen Jaclcson, Milnesp, intermarried 
with Amariall B. Cox, and Nancy Ilarrington, a single wo- 
man. 

Shortly after the death of her mother, Elizabeth CarrolI, 
the wife of the plaintiff, died intestate, and he took out letters 
of ~adn~inistration on her estate. This petition ~ m s  filed by 
him as administrator, claiming to be a tenant in con1111011 with 
the five other daug1;llters of the testator. 

The defendants answer, and deny that they are tenants in 
coininon with the plaintiff as the representative of his wife. 
They insist that, by the will of William Haddock, the said 
slaves were the absolute property of Joab Hayrington, the 
husband of Zilpha Harrington, and they allege that the same 
have been conveyed, by deed properly executed, and for n 
valid consideration, to the defendants. 

Upon consideration of the above case, his Honor declared 
i t  to be his opinion, that the plaintiff is a tenant in common 
of the slaves mentioned in the pleaclings, with the defendants, 
and adjudged that he is entitled to partition as prayed. 

From which judgment, defendants appealed. 

Bynfi ,  for plaintiff. 
Rodmafi, for defendants. 

PEARSON, J. A negro woman is bequeathed to A for life, 
and then to B, and her heirs for forever. The increase" of 
the woman, "if she has any," is bequeathed to the daughters 

, of B, after her death. The woman has six children after the 
death of the testator ; A dies, and B dies, leaving her surviv- 
ing six daughters ; one of them dies, her administrator claims 
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to be tenant ill common n-it11 the other five, and prays for 
partition. 

There can be no doubt that the testator, after giving the 
woman a1);olutely to 13, had a right to dispose of her chil- 
dren then unbonl. Pc~tmon v. lilylor, 4 Dev. and Bat. GO ; 
IT~.so~ V. LVeZso?~, G Ire. Eq. 417. 

The suggestion, that '' increase" has a broader ~nealiing 
t!lan children, a i d  includes descendants to any inclefinite fil- 
tnre period, and so t h  limitation over is void to prevent a 
perpetuity, is not well fo~~nclecl. What negroes the daugh- 
ters of 13 arc to take, will be determined at her death, or a t  
all events, a t  the death of the ncgro voinan ; so the liinitation 
over must take effect within a life, or lives in being. 

Tl~ere is also no do~lbt  that, at the death of 13, the legacy 
vested in her daughters t h n  l i ~ i n g  ; conseqnently, upon the 
death of one of them, her estate was transmitted to ller per- 
sonal representative. I t  is well settled, that wllere a life-es- 
tate is given With a limitation over to a class, the matter is 
kept open, nntil the terniii~atiun of tlle particular estate, so as 
to include as inany of the objects of the testator's bounty as 
possible. This can be doi~e ; bccause the tenant for life fills 
the ownership, and there is no necessity for ascertaining w l ~ o  
constitute the class, until they are called on to ta la  the own- 
ership. I t  is otllermise wllen there is no particnlar estate, for 
then the call is made at  the death of t l ~ e  testator, and those 
take wllo t l ~ n  answer the description. 

The daughters being then tenants in coinnion, the bill of 
sale, taken by the surviving five from the husband of E, did 
not have the effect of maliing the po~session adverse. 

PEE CCRIAJX. Judgment a f imed .  
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Den on Me Demise of XOSES E'RSLLL ~ s .  D. I?. T\-HITFORD. 

K h a t  constitutes nn heir-at-lam is strictly n question of law ; but thc facts 
on which such point of law arises, nlust bc left to tile jury for their deci- 
sion, and there is no crror in learing it to a jury to say, from the facts 
stated, whcthcr a particular pcrson died without chilclren, and whetl~e:. 
nnotl~er v-as liis o l h t  nephcv-. 

This Court can bc influcncetl 1)y no coml~lnints of the tonc or lnnnncr o!' 2. 

Jndge bclow, not noticed in the bill oi'csccptions 
Kherc  the tcstinlony esecptcd to is immaterial, this Cowt will not enquire 

n-llctl~cr it x a s  properly or impropcrly aclnlittetl. 

ACTION of EJECTXCST, trietl bcforc his Ilouor, Judgc S x s -  
nma, at  tlic Spring Tenn, I S S ,  of Cmvcn Superior Ci,nrt. 

Tlie plaintiff claimed titlc nnder Jolm Hill, and oEcretl the 
copy of a grant to IIill for oiic 1~unclrc.d acres, clatccl in 1743. 
I I e  also offclwl in cvidcncc, a copy of tllc record of ccrtaitl 
proceedings llacl in tlic Comlty Court of Craven, to correct ail 
crror in the tllircl course of the lintent, in wl~icli tllc Ltlicr ot 
tlie clcfeniIant, and nnclc~ 1vliom he elaime(1, was n party, t l~t .  
purpose of which procceding Tvns to cocrcct an crror, so as to 
run tlie third line of thc patent Korth fortj-fivc dcgrces 7llcaf 

polcs, instcad of rmming it Kortll forty-five degrees Acst 

G O  yoks: this is the linc D, C, in the xnncsctl diagral~:. 
Thcre ~vas  no eridencc of any ordcr of t h  Co1u.t for a ccrtic- 
catc, or of a ccrtificatc being filcd in thc oEcc of tllc Secreta- 
rv of State. Thc copy of the grant and proceedings xverc 01)- 
jcctccl to, but reccix-cc? by the Court. Esccptiou l ~ y  the dc-  
fendant. 

Tne deposition of onc Jllctlb Z Z I I ~ L  xms taken by consen: 
of parties, subject to all legal exceptions. I Ic  deposed "that 
he is in the eighty-fourth year of his age, that he has d~t%;ie 
lived in Craven county, a large portion of tllc time in tllc 
neigl~borl~ood of the Enlull family, to mllich hc is related. 
That lie knew Moses Enlnll, thc i'athcr of the plaintiff, t l i c b  
prcscnt Noses ; illat he n.as said to be tllc nephew- of Jol111 
Hill by the family and neighbors. Moscs Ernull, tllc father 
of the plaintiff, had brothers and sisters ; Noses Emu11 being 
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the oldest, h i red the lands of his uilcle John Hill, who owned 
se-reral tracts of land on Swift creek in Craven count~-. The 
~ritness further sayeth, that he does not know the year John 
IIill died, but he believes it was during the Revolutionary 
war," signed, &c. The defendant objected to so much of this 
deposition as stated that the ancestor of the lessor of the plain- 
tiff vas heir to John IIill. 

The counsel for the defendant, in opening his defence to the 
jury, argued to the Court that there was no proof of John 
Hill's death witllout children, or that plaintiff was his heir-at- 
law; to which the Court replied at the time, that the jury 
might infer i t  from the facts stated : that plaintiff was reputed 
to be his oldest nephew, from the proceedings had on a divi- 
sion, and the long acquiescence in that division. Here the 

13 
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matter rested, nothing more being said on the point by either 
of the defendant's colmsel. 

In the location of the grant, the plaintiff contended for tllc 
lines A, C,  C, D, as represented in the diagram, the defcn- 
dant for the clotted lines E, A, F, G ; the plaintiff, that A was 
the beginning corner, wllich was a marked pine ; the defenclnni, 
that E was the beginning corner, and that A was the second 
corner. A was spoken of by all the witnesses as a corner. The 
defendant's counsel said that his client had, at all times, d- 
mitted that A was a corner of the tract, and so admitted then. 

The Court, in its charge, said that the defendant's counsel 
had admitted, as from the evidence they were forced to ad- 
mit, that A  as a corner, and the point in dispute was, whcth- 
er it was the beginning or second corner. Defendant cscep- 
ted. 

Verdict for the plaintiff. Judgment and appeal. 

B,ryan, for plaintiff. 
Donnell, for defendant. 

NASH, C. J. !here is no error. In  the coursc of the trid 
it became important to the lessor of the plaintiff to prove tha: 
he was the heir-at-law of John 1511, the patentee of the land 
in dispute. The deposition of John Eurch, a very aged maul 
proved that John Hill died during the war of the Revolution ; 
that he was well acquainted with Moses Ernull, the father of 
the lessor of the plaintiff, and heir-at-lam, and that he was 
related to the Ernulls. The defendant contended that there 
was no evidence of the death of John Hill without children, 
or that the lessor of the plaintiff was his heir-at-law. I-lis 
Honor left i t  to the jury, under the evidence, to ascertain the 
facts. In this, there is no error. What constitutes an heir is 
strictly a question of law, but the lacts upon which a person 
claims to be heir to another is an enquiry for the jury. 
E s  Eonor might have been more precise in his charge, but 
we think he was sufficiently so not to mislead the jury, and 
not to devolve upon them a duty which rightly belonged to 
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him. If the lessor of the plaintiff was his oldest nephew, and 
John Hill had died without children, (which the jury, under the 
drcumstances, were a t  liberty to presnme, particularly as 
such was the understanding of the community,) then the lessor 
of the plaintiff was his heir-at-lam. !IIe evidence of Bncrh is 
that Hill died prerions to the act of 1784. 

The record of proceeclings in the County Court of Craven, 
to correct a line of the patent of John IIilI, was offered hy 
the plaintiE, and objected to by defendant's counsel, upon the 
;round that " there was no evidence of an order of the Court 
fbr a certificate, or of a certificate being filed." The objcc- 
tion was properly overruled. There was no necessity for the 
proposed amendment, as the calls of the patent ~ o u l d  carry 
the line to the pine tree to which it was proposed to carry it 
by the amendment. See Rountree and I'emon in Xote to 

v. Beatty, 1 Hayw. 378. The introduction of the 
record was entirely immaterial. 

The last objection, on the part of the defendant, is to the 
charge of the Judge. The controversy between the parties 
mainly turned upon the location of a pzrticular corner. The 
plaintiff contendecl that the corner designated on the survey 
as A, was his beginning corner; and the defendant insisted 
that the corner at A was not the beginning corner of the grant 
to Hill. I t  was admitted on both sides that there was a coy- 
ner at A. In  his charge his Honor observed to the jury that 
.' the counsel of the defendant had admitted, as from the eri- 
dence they were forced to admit, that A was a corner." 111 

the argument here, i t  was insisted that this observation w s  
said in a manner so significant as was well calculated to 
throw discredit upon the whole defence. We are necessarily 
confined to the record, and cannot look beyond it. It cey- 
tainly can be no error for ,z Jndge to state to the jury the nci- 
missions of the parties. I t  is, indeed, his dnty so to do. I t  
strips the case of extraneous matters, simplifies the duties of 
the jury, and expedites the trial. But a Judge ought to bc 
careful not to throw into his observations, by words or ac- 
tions, anything which may be calcullated to influence the jury 
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upon points that are in contest between the parties. We do 
not perceive in what way the expressions of the Judge in this 
case could have had such an effect; the language is not se- 
lected with that care which an anxious desire to keep within 
the provisons of the act of 1776 would dictate; the words, 
bc as they were forced to admit," may have been discourteous 
and grating to the feelings of the counsel, but as they could hare 
had no effect upon the points really in dispute, we cannot say 
that his Honor violated the act of 1'176. 

We have examined the authorities brought to our notice by 
the defendant's counsel, on the various points in controversy, 
and do not see that this opinion is in conflict with them. 

PER CORIAX. There is no error, and the judgment is 
affirmed. 
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J. K. P. IIcFADDEX 2.8, ROSS B. TURNER. 

A conveyance of a chattel in writing! absolute in the conveying part, to wI:iei~ 
Li added a condition, that it shall be void if thc vendor pay to the vcr~clec 
:I cortain sum of money wi~icli he owes him, is a mortgngc, and is wi1.1 
against crcclitors if not registelul. 

h c ~ r o s  of TROTRIJ,~ tried before liis Honor Jtlclge BAILEY, at 
the Spring Terni, 1856, of Cleaveland Superior Court. 

William Moore was the owner of a horse, and sold the same 
Iry tlie following instrmnent of writing, viz : " Iinow all rnen 
I I J  these presents, that I, TtTilliam itfoore of Clea~elantl coun- 
t,~. and State of Xorth Carolina, do sell unto J. W. P. McFad- 
den of the comity and State aforesaid, one sorrel horse, fbr 
the sum of forty-five dollars and fifty-three cents, which llorbc 
I xwrant  the title good, free from any pcrson or pelsons what- 
inever, in witness whereof I set my hand and seal. This in- 
~trument to be void on condition that, I, William Moore, gay 
him, J. W. P. McFaclden, the sum of forty-fire dollars and 
iifty-three cents with lawful interest; but if not paid, to re- 
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main J. W. P. McFadden's horse. In witness my hand and 
seal, this 24th Narch, 1551." 

This instrument mas not registered. 
William Moore, the vendor, was cxamined as a witness for 

the plaintiff; he stated that at the time of the sale, he was 
indebted to the plaintiff in the sum of $45.53, in two or three 
promissory notes ; that when the bargain was made with tlie 
plaintiff, these notes were surrendered to him, and it x-as 
agreed that witness might keep the horse to cultivate the crop, 
and until he called for it. H e  further stated, that he was 
indebted to the King's Mountain Iron Nanufacturing Conl- 
pany. 

Tlie defendant produced in evidence, a judgment in favor 
of the above mentioned company, against Noore, dated in 
April, 1851, and an execution issuing tliereupon, under which 
the horse in question was duly sold and bought by him. 

In behalf of the defendant i t  was insisted, that the instru- 
mcnt sct forth by the plaintiff, was, in lnw, a mortgage, and 
that not having been registered, it was void as to credit- 
o r .  Of this opinion was his Honor, and he so expressed him- 
self on tlie trial. 

In submission to the opinion of the Court, the plaintiff took 
n non-suit and appealed. 

dzwry and Lander, for plaintiff'. 
Xazter, for defendant. 

PEARSOY, J. In Bollew v. S.'ucl~Zerth, 10 Ire. Rep. 176, thc 
case of Gccither v. Teague, 4 Ire. 165, is referred to with this 
remark, " the decision in that case, assumes that the property 
rcmained in the vendor," $c., and an intimation is made that 
the clecision opened a door for the evasion of the statute, to 
which the attention of the Legislature is called. In our case 
there is no gronnd whatever for the assumption that the pro- 
perty rcmained in the vendor ; on the contrary, t l ~ r e  is a for- 

w s  to ma1 bill of sale with warranty, by which the title pa, 
the vendee, subject to be divested upon the perforn~ance of n 
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wndition su6sepuent ; so that i t  is, to all intents and purpo- 
ses, a mortgage. There is no error. 

PER CURIAX. Judgment affirmed. 

C. L. HBRRISS vs. L. M. WILLIA3fS. 

Where A agreed to deliver a horse to B on a given day, at a stipuhted price, 
but before the day, sold it to another, and did not deliver it on the day ap- 
pointed, it was held, that B was entitled to maintain an action for the 
breach of the contract, without averring or proving his readiness and abil- 
ity to pay the money; the wrongful act of A having excnsed him from 
ruaking such averment and proof 

THIS was an ACTION of ASSUMPSIT, tried before his IIonor, 
Judge BAILEY, at the Spring Term, 1856, of Rutherford Su- 
perior Court. 

The defendant owned a horse which he proposed to sell to 
the plaintiff for sixty-fire dollars. The plaintiff agreed to 
take it at that price. I t  was fnrther agreed that the defen- 
dant should ride the horse home, but was to deliver i t  to tlie 
plaintiff on the next day, when the plaintiff was, by the agree- 
ment, to take it at the price above mentioned, provided tlie 
defendant would deliver it, and not ride it too hard. 

On the same day on which this agreement was made, the 
defendant sold the horse in question to another person, at the 
price of eighty-five dollars, and did not deliver i t  to the plain- 
tiff on the next day as stipulated in the agreement. The 
plaintiff issued his writ, which was in the hands of the sher- 
iff when he demanded the property, and averred his readi- 
ness and ability to comply with his part of the contract. The 
plaintiff proved that he was a man of large property, but did 
not show, that on the next day, or at any time before the is- 
suing of the writ, he had any money wherewith to pay the 
price agreed on. 

011 this state of facts the Court reserved the question, 
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whether the pIaintiff was entitled to recover. A verdict was 
rendered in favor of the plaintiff, with leave to set it aside 
and enter a nonsuit, if his Honor should be of opinion against 
the plaintiff on the point reserved. 

On consideration of the question reserved, his Honor deci- 
ded in favour of the defendant, and ordered a nonsuit, from 
wliich judgment the plaintiff appealed. 

Baxtm, for plaintiff. 
iN TV: N/bod$)t, for defendant. 

BATTLE, J. I t  is contended by the counsel for the defen- 
dant that the alleged contract for the breach of which the snit 
was brought, was never completed ; that it was never finally 
asscrited to by the parties. In that, he is clearly mistaken. 
The defendant offered to sell his horse for the sum of sixty- 
five dollars, and the plaintiff agreed to give it. This certain- 
ly created an execntory contract between them, which neithep 
of them could rightfully dissolve without the consent of the 
other. The defendant liad the right, then and there, imme- 
diately to tender the horse and demand the price ; and the 
plaintiff had the corresponding right to tender the money 
and demand the horse. But, for the defendant's convenience, 
he was pernlittcd by the plaintiff to ride the horse home, up- 
on his agreeing to return it the next day, when the plain- 
ti# was to receive it, if retnmcd uninjured. This ar- 
rangement was not intended by the parties to put an en4 
to the contract, but only to postpone, until the next day, their 
mutual rights to enforce it. The defendant then, on the same 
day, sold the horse to another person at an advanced price, 
and thereby, rery clearly committed a breach of his agree- 
ment, for which the plaintiff conld sue him, unless he had 
omitted something which i t  was necessary that he should do 
to entitle him to maintain his action. The counsel for the de- 
fendant contends that the plaintiff has failed to show that on 
the day when the horse mas to be delivered he had tendered 
to the defendant the price, or m e  ready and able to do so, 
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and that consequently he cannot recover in this suit ; and for 
this position he relies on the case of Grandy v. McCleese, 2 
Jones' Rep. 142. That case would be in point if the defen- 
dant had returned the horse at  the time appointed, and the 
plaintiff had not then tendered the price or been ready and 
able to do so. But after the defendant had, by selling the 
horse, put i t  out of his power to comply with his contract, 
the plaintiff was discharged from the duty of tendering the 
moncg, or showing his readiness and abilty to do so. This 
clearly appears from the oase of Grandy v. HcCleese itself, 
wllerc it is said, "the plaintiff, thon, codd  not sustain his ac- 
tion for a breach of the contract by the defendant, without 
sllon-ing that he himself had paid or tendered the price of tho 
corn, or mas ready and able to do so, o r  that the defendant 
/,ad clam something to clischurge him from that &ty." See, 
dso, A6rams v. Suttles, Busb. Rep. 99. The judgment of 
rlonsuit was erroneous and must be reversed, and judgment 
mast be given for the plaintiR. 

FEE C u ~ ~ a a r .  Judgment reversed. 

ALEXASDEB FOX vs. JOSEPII KILSOS. 

To say of actionable words spoken, which are barred by the statute, '(1 nev- 
cr denied speaking those words, and I will stand up to them," is not a re- 
petition ofthe chargc, and though said within six months bcforc bringing 
t!ic suit, it will not support the action of slander. 

AC~IOX of SLAXDER, tried before his Ilonor, Judge NASLT. 
at the Fdl Term, 1855, of Buncombe Superior Court. Pleas, 
general issue, statute limitations. 

The words charged to have been spoken by the defendant 
were in relation to the taking of a horse which had belonged 
to the plaintiff, which had been levied on by an officer and 
left in the custody of the defendant, and which the plaintiff 
had secretly taken from out of his possession. The defendant, 
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in speaking of this transaction to one Roberts, called it 
stealing. This conversation was more than six months before 
the suit was brought. But afterwards, within the time pre- 
scribed by the statute, on being informed by Roberts that 
the plaintiff threatened to sue him for slander if he could get 
evidence enough, the defendant said in reply, that he had 
never denied what he had said to Roberts, and that he would 
'' stand up to it." 

The Court was of opinion that the words to Roberts were 
not actionable, and if they were, the subsequent conversation 
was not a repetition of them. In submission to this opinion, 
the plaintiff took a nonsuit and appealed. 

N. W. 'Cfioclfi. and J.  W. Wood&, for the plaintiff. 
Baxter, for the defendant. 

BATTLE, J. We agree with his Honor that what the de- 
fendant said to the witness Roberts, within six months before 
the commencement of the action, was not a repetition of the 
charge which he had previously made to the same witness 
against the plaintiff. I t  was nothing more than an acknowl- 
edgment of the fact that be had spoken the words on a former 
occasion; and that speaking having been more than six 
months before the suit was brought, the statute of limitations 
mas a bar to it. 

This makes i t  unnecessary for us to decide whether the 
words were actionable, and upon that question, therefore, me 
do not express an opinion. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment affirmed. 

BBRXETT BURBETT vs. WM. H. FULTON. 

The principle, that a bailee shall not be heard to deny the title of his bailor 
before surrendering the possession, docs not apply where the bailee sets up 
a deed in trust made for his benefit after the bailment. 
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ACTION of TROVER, tried before his Honor, Judge ELLIS, at 
the Special Term, (June, 1856,) of Henderson Superior Court. 

Plaintiff declared for the conversion of a wagon. One Cook 
had formerly owned i t ;  he loaned i t  to Fulton, the defend- 
ant, who was to use i t  and return it in as good plight as it 
mas in when he received it. Cook sold the wagon to plain- 
tiff, who demanded it of the defendant, showing him authori- 
to from Cook to demand and receive it. The defendant re- 
fused to deliver it, upon the ground, that he had a mortgage 
on it for the payment of a debt which Cook owed one Jones, 
and in which he was interested. A deed in trust for this pro- 
perty, to one Davenport as trustee to secure said debt, executed 
by Cook, after the bailment, and before the sale to the plain- 
tiff, was produced in evidence by the defendant. Daven- 
port testified that Cook had delivered him the deed in trust, 
but that he had done nothing under it, but left the wagon in 
the defendant's possession as formerly. 

His Honor left it to the jury to say whether there was a bail- 
ment of the property in question to the defendant by Cook 
the vendor of the plaintiff; and instructed them, that if they 
should so find, the defendant could not be heard to dispute 
the title of his bailor, nor of one claiming under him, until 
the possession should have been surrendered to him. De- 
fendant excepted. 

Verdict for plaintiff. Judgment. Appeal by defendant. 

Baxter, for plaintiff. 
N. W. TVood'ta and J: TV. Wood&, for defendant. 

NASH, C. J. It is a wellestablished principle that a bailee 
cannot, while the bailment still subsists, deny the title of his 
bailor or of any one claiming under him. This principle was, 
however, improperly applied in this case. The defendant did 
not deny the right of Cook, his bailor, but in fact affirmed it. 
When applied to by the plaintiff for the wagon to whom Cook 
had sold it, he refused to deliver it to him, because Cook, be- 
fore he sold it to the plaintiff, had mortgaged it to one Da- 
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renport to secure a debt which he owed one Jones, and for 
the payment of which, we presume, he, the defendant, was 
bound as surety. In refusing to deliver to the plaintiff for the 
reason assigned, he was affirming the right of Cook. Daven- 
port had never taken the wagon into his possession, bnt left 
it with the defendant, with notice of his claim. A denland 
and refusal, where au article is bailed, is riot a conversion, but 
.;imply eviclerlce of it ; and the refmal here sufficiently es- 
plains the conduct of the defendant and does not malie him :i 
wrong-doer. 

It is unnecessary to refer to anthorities to support these po- 
hitions. The principle announced by his IIonor n-as peid'ectly 
correct, but was misapplied. Both parties claimed nntler 
Cook, and the defendant, who held for Davenport the trustee, 
had the better title. 

PER CURIAM. Judginent reversed, and a cenhe cb n m ,  
awarded. 

TIIE STATE on the relucction of 3TMROD S. JARRETT m. 11. II. KISG- 
ZEY, et ul. 

Under the a d  of' 1352, cll. 169, entitled, "An act to bring into market tl.c 
lands pledge11 for. the cornl~lction of the \Vestern Turnpike Eond," it  ;A ti,.. 
duty of the entry-taker to clei~~and and receive bo~lcls for tlic purcilaur 
rnoncy for the land before he takes rlle entry. 

TIIH was an acr1o-v of DEBT, tried before 31-is~r, J. at the 
Fall Term, 1855, of A1acon Superior Conrt. 

The action was brongllt upon the ofiicial bard of tllc clefen- 
dant as an entry-taker in the County of Ifaymood. Plea-. 
covenants performed, and not broken. 

The breach assigned was a refusal to take an entry tender- 
sd him by the relator. 

I t  appeared in the case, that an entry of land was tendered 
by the relator to the defendant, Kingzey, which he refused to 
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receive, unless the relator would, at  the same time, give bonds 
for the purchase money. The relator tendered the fees dne, 
hut declined giving the bonds demanded, until he could 
make a survey and ascertain the number of acres. 

The defendant contended that, according to a proper con- 
struction of the act of 18512, he was not bound to receive the 
entry, until bonds were given for the purchase money. 

But his IIonor xvas of a different opinion, and so charged 
the jury ; for which the defendant excepted. 

Verdict and judgment for the plaintiff, and appeal by the 
defendant. 

Gaither, for plaintiff. . 
N. W. IYood$n, f i x  defendant. 

BATTLE, J. This case depends upon the proper constrnc- 
tion of the act of 1858, ch. 169, entitled, "An act to bring 
into market the lands pledged for the completion of the Wes- 
tern Turnpike Road." See panlphlet acts of 1852, p. 616. 

The first section of this act provides for the opening of an 
entry-taker's office, and the election of an entry-taker in the 
County of Cherokee; and the second authorises the entry of 
the unsold lands in that Countj-, a t  certain rates therein speci- 
6ed. The third section declares " that i t  sllall be lawful for 
all enterers of vacant land in said County of Cherokee, to file 
their bonds, with approved security, with the entry-taker, 
payable to the State in four equal annual instalments, 
which shall, when paid, be in full of the purchase money, for 
the tract or tracts so entered ; and, upon proof of such pay- 
ment as hercin provided, the Secretary of State shall issue 
the grant or grants according to the entry and survey thereon ,:' 
Btc. The fifth section enacts " that all the vacant lands in the 
Counties of 31acon and IIaywood may be entered under the 
provisions of this act at the present rates, and all the land in the 
said Counties heretofore entered and not paid for, may be paid 
for as herein provided for the lands lying in Cherokee County, 
and all the money and bouds that may be received by the 
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entry-taker of either of the said Counties of Cherokee, Macon 
and Haywood, shall be paid to contractors for making the 
said Western Turnpike Road, on the certificate of the agent 
for making the said road, until the same is completed." I t  is 
unnecessary to notice the other sections of the act, as they 
have no bearing upon the case. 

The object of this act is manifest. The Western Turnpike 
Road had been commenced, and it was necessary to provide 
means for paying the contractors. For this purpose, certain 
msold lands, lying in the Counties of Cherokee, Macon and 
Haywood, through which the road passed, were directed to 
be brought into market. To enhance the price, they were al- 
lowed to be taken up by the purchasers, and bonds payable 
to the State in four equal annual instalments, were to be filed 
with the entry-taker. These bonds, together with all monies 
which they might receive, these entry-takers were required 

- to pay to the contractors upon the turnpike road. To enable 
them to perform this duty, they must have the power to de- 
mand from the enterers, the bonds which they were required 
to give. The act does not declare in express terms that the 
bond must be filed with the entry-takers at the time when the 
entries arc made, nor does it specify any other time. The re- 
l a t ~ s  contends that the bonds were not to be filed until sur- 
veys could be made, so as to ascertain the precise amount to 
be paid. m e  cannot adopt this construction, because it would, 
in a great measure, defeat the main purpose of the act. If 
the entcrers of the lands were to be governed by the general 
lam conceining entries and grants, the delay in having the 
surveys made, and then the credit upon the bonds for the pur- 
chase money mould very materially diminish the value of the 
funds which the act intended to provide for the payment of 
tho contractors upon the road. The provision for the pay- 
ment of the bonds and money to the entry-taker, instead of 
into the public treasury, and that such bonds and money 
should be paid out by the entry-takers, shows that dispatch 
in the collection of a fund for the contractors was intended. 
The same policy would require that the bonds should be filed 
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with the entry-takers, at tllc time when the entries mere made ; 
and tlic tllircl scctioii of the act is cleai-ly susceptible of tliat 
construction. The bonds might be in a penal fonn, until the 
S I I ~ I - C Y J  shonl(1 be liiaclc to ascertain the exact quantity of 
land, nnil tlicn i t  wonld be tlic interest of the enterers to hare 
tlie s ~ ~ r v e y s  inndc befijrc tile boncls became clue, so that they 
xigllt  not be coliipclled to pay too much. Epon the whole, 
7w arc of the opinion that t l ~ c  entry-taker did not, in the prc- 
sciit caw, coml1,it any brcach of liis official bond, by refusing 
to take tllc cntry of' the relator until he should file his bonds 
iljr tlic p~u.cliasc irloncy of tlic land, as requirccl by the third 
wction of the act in qnebtian. 

PER CL-I:I.u~. Jndgmcnt reversed. 

:Vl~er.c property ]lot beloliging to the t lcf~wln~lt  in an csecution, was levied 
on a1111 sold I?y the otficvr to sn t i .4~ tlic snuir, and bought by the plaintiff 
in tllc csecution :it :L plGx s~il l ici~nt to pay tlic dcbt, this was he l l  to be a 
x t i~ : l~c . t i o~~ ,  nltllougli tlic propwty nxsr'cco\-crcil from the plniiltiff in a 
-uit i y  tlic U I V I ~ C Y .  all11 ;~!tliu~i;!i tlicrc n-nj no cntry of satisfaction on the 
c s ~ c ~ i t i o ~ i  or j u ~ l p i t ~ ~ l t .  
?lie ;1~~tintill"s r-ii~cily in this c a x  was under t!ic act of Assembly. Rev. . 
;<tat., ch. 43, am. 1'7. 

b'Tlic plaintifY11acl n inagistrntc's jnclgiileiit, elated in 1S49, 
in his own belialf. 11). $6. was issllecl tllcreon, and levied 

14 
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on a sorrel mare, as the property of the defendant. This pro- 
perty was claimed by one Zercer Fain, but m s  sold by the 
oEcer under the plaintiff's execution, and bought by him at 
a price suEcient to pay the debt. Fain brought an action 
against the officer for taking the mare, and recovered the val- 
ue of the property ; which recovery, under an agree~llent to 
indemnify the officer previously made, the plaintiff paid. On 
the trial of that suit, the present defendant mas esarnined as 
a witness, and swore that the property was not his, but was 
Fain's. There was no money paid to the officer, and no ap- 
plication of any to this debt, nor was there any entry of satis- 
faction on the fi. fa. I t  was agreed, that if his Honor sho~dd 
be of opinion that the above state of facts, in law, amounts to 
a satisfaction of the judgment, that judgment of nonsnit 
should be entered against the plaintifl, otherwise, that hc 
should recover the amount of the judgment and interest." 

The Court gave judgment for the plaintiff, and the defen- 
dant appealed. 

J; V. Wood$n, for plaintiff. 
Buxter, for defendant. 

BALTLE, J. If a sheriff or other oEcer have an execution of 
Jieri facins in his hands, payment to him discharges the es- 
ecution. So, if he levy upon and sell property, and receive 
the money; and the result will be the same, even if he do not 
receive the money ; because, 'uy the sale, lie becomes liable for it 
to the plaintiff in the execution, and the defendant is discharged 
by the seizure and sale of his goods. The execntion thus be- 
coming f icwtus  qti;cio, the judgment upon wllich i t  was is- 
sued must be deemed satisfied, otherwise, (as was said in the 
case of BurreZZ v. Robwts, 11 Ire. Eep. 424,) the officer 

might, upon another execntion for a trifling sum, ruin any 
person, since he might raise the money over and over again, 
by sale after sale." See, also, Hccm?nc& v. IYynwn, 9 Mass. 
Rep. -138, 

In the case before us, the plaintiff in the judgment and ex- 
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ecution was the purchaser of the mare, at a price sufficient to 
discharge his debt; and we think that the law immediately 
appropriated the money to the discliarge of the execution 
and the satisfaction of the judgment. The question then, is, 
could the judgnlent be revived by the snbseqnent proceed- 
ings Z We think that i t  could not; a d  that it made no dif- 
ference that the defect in the title to the mare rras proved by 
the defendant in the csecution himself. The plaintiff in the 
execution 11acl a clear remedy; but not upon his original 
judgment. The forty-fifth chapter of the Eevised Statutes, 
section 22, (see, also, Xev. Code, cli. 45, sec 27,) provides, that 
where the purchaser at  any execution sale, niay, in conse- 
quence of a defect in the title of the property, have been de- 
prived of it, " or may have been compelled to pay damages 
in  lieu thereof to the r e d  owner," then, and in every snch 
case, i t  shall be lawful for such purchaser, his executors, kc.,  
to sue the defendant in tlie execution, or the person legally 
representing him, in an action on the case, and recover such 
sum as he may have paid for such property, with interest 
thereon, from the time of sncln payment. 

There was error in allon-ing the plaintiff to recover on the 
judgment, instead of pursuing the remedy given by the stat- 
ute, and the judgment in his favor a u s t  be set aside, and, ac- 
cording to tlie case agreed, a judgment of nonsuit must be 
entered. 

PEE CCI~IAM*. Judgment reversed. 

ROBERT THOMPSON us. PENEL GILREATH, 

A note without a seal, payable to bearer, is transferred by delivery to several 
holders successively, and after three years from its maturity s suit is brought 
on i t ;  a new promise, made to a previous holder, cannot avail a subse- 
quent holder, to repel the statute of limitations. 
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ACTION of ASSUMPSIT, tried before his Eonor, Judge MANLY, 
at the Fall Term, 1855, of Henderson Superior Court. 

The suit was coinmencecl by a magistrate's warrant, and 
was brought rrp by successive appeals. The plaintiff declared 
on an unsealed note for $27, p y j b l e  one day after date to 
Benajah Durham or bearer, ancl dated 21st November, 1843. 
This note mas transferred, without endorsement, to one Haw- 
kins, and in like manner from Hawkins to the plaintiff. The 
defendant pleaded the general issue and the statute of limita- 
tions. 

The plaintiff proved the execution of the note ; and to re- 
pel the statute of limitations, he proved by Hawkins, the for- 
mer holder of the paper, that while he owned the note, and 
within three years before the suit was brought, the defendant 
said that the note was a just one, and he would pay it. 

The defendant contended that the evidence of Hawkins 
was not suflicient to repel the statute of limitations, for the 
reason that i t  was not made to the plaintiff, and could not 
avail him; but his Honor was of a different opinion, and so 
instructed the jury. The defendant excepted to this instruc- 
tion. 

Verdict for the plaintiff. Juclgtnent and appeal by the cle- 
fendant. 

Baxter and Jordan, for plaintiff. 
N. Ti? TYOodj92, for cleflendant. 

PEARSON, J. Serjeant Williams, in the conclusion of his 
note of Hodsden, v. Barridge, 2 Saunders Rep. 64 b., in refer- 
ence to the statute of limitations, remarks, " after all, it might 
perhaps have been as well, if the letter of the statute had 
been strictly adhered to ; it is an extremely beneficial law, on 
which the secnrity of all men depends, and is, therefore, to be 
favored ; and although it will, now and then, prevent a man 
from recovering an honest debt, yet, i t  is his own fault that 
he postponed his action so long; besides which, the permit- 
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ting of evidence of pronlises and aclaowledgements within 
the six years, seems to be a dangerous inlet to perjury." 

The justness and force of this remark, by a most judicious 
and learned writer, has, of late years, been admitted and 
yielded to by the conrts ; and the inclination now is to ad- 
here to the letter of the statute, except when a clepnrture from 
i t  is firmly fixed by a direct antliority. 

No case can be cited to support the position that the bar 
of the statute can, under any circuinstanees, be repelled by a 
promise to anotller than the plaintiff. A t  no tiine, not even 
when the notion of a new prolnise be carried to its utmost 
extreme, was the idea that the new promise wasnegotiable and 
could be transferred, so as to give or support a right of action 
in a third person. The doctrine that the statute of limitations 
can be repelled by proof of a new promise is coniined to 
Lbac t i~ns  on proinises." Governor v. ITa?arahan, 4 Hawks' 
Eep. 41 ; Jfowison v. Jhm'son,  3 Dev. 402 ; A' C'ourt v. 
C~oss, 11 E. C. L. Rep. 124. Wl~e re  a bill or promissory note 
is the gronnd of action, the declaration sets out the liability of 
the defeudant accorcliug to t l ~ c  tenor and effect of the instrument, 
and avers that "being so liable, the defendant, in considera- 
tion thereof, afteraunrds pronzisecl," &c. If the defendant pleads 
the statute of limitations it maybe repelled by proof of apromise 
within the sis years without a variance, or departure in plead- 
ing. Leaper v. Tntton,'lB East's Itep. 420. But in order to 
anslrer this purpose, the promise must be between the two par- 
ties to do the scme thing. FtcZZs v. Sherlll, 2 Dev. and Cat. 
Rep. 374 ; Fim v. lii'tts, did 236. If the new promise is to 
deliver a horse, or other specific thing, in consideration of the 
old debt, of course the action must be on the new promise ; 
so, if the deBt mas due to the testator, a d  the new promise 
is to the executor. flickman v. Walker, Willes' Rep. 27. 
Dean v. Ciane, 1 Salk. Rep. 28 ; 6 Nod. Rep. 309. So in 
an action of assumpsit by the assignee of an insolvent debtor 
for money due to hiin before his insolvency, stating all the 
promises to bave been made to the plaintiff, the defendant 
pleaded that he did not undertake and promise, in manner 
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and form, as the $aintiff complaiz~ed against him, at any time 
~s.itliin six years ; upon mllich the replication takes issue ; 
tlie defendant cannot rejoin that the cause of action first ac- 
crued to the insolvent before the ylailltiff became assignee, 
and that six years had elapsed after the cause of action first 
accructcl to the inadvent; for tlie ~ejoinder mould be a plain 
departnre from the plea. v. I'wi~, 2 11. Black., note 
a. Tllat case is the reverse of ours, but i t  f d l y  illustrates 
the principle that the new promi~e ~nns t  be lnade to the sumo 
p * ~ ~ n ,  in order to s ~ p y o r t  an action on tlle old pmnise. 
Thcre, t11e plaintiff had the precaution to aroicl tlle diflicnlty 
by declaring upon the new promise ; Lwe, the plaintiff could 
not have avoided i t  in that way, because the promise  as 
made to Hawkins, and was not assignable, being by p~ro l .  
Possibly Hawkins would have brought the action, except for 
the fact that 11e was needed as a witness to establish the new 
promise. There is error. 

PER CURIAJI. Judgment reversed! and s wen i re  de nmo. 

Den. on dm. of D. D. CORN vs. CIIARITY XcCRlRY. 

The line of another tract of land called for, controls course and distance, anJ 
it makes no difference whether such line be marked or unmarked. 

ACTION of EJECTNEXT, tried before his IIonor, Judge &SLY, 

at the Fall Term, 1855, of Iienderson Superior Court. 
The title of the plaintiff's lessor consisted of a grant from 

the State for the land comprised within the lines 23, 28, 7, 
24, and thence back to 23, in the annexed diagram, and show- 
ed the defendant in possession of the locus i ~ z  quo. 

The defendant showed title to the land contained in tlie 
figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and thence back to 1, by a grant to 
one Jacob Shipman for three hundred acres, datgd in liO4. 

The defendant also showed title to & tract of land of one 
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11udred acres, lying south of the last mentioned tract, granted 
to Edward Shipinan, in tho year 1802, which contains the fol- 
lowing clauses in the description of i t  : "joining the lands he 
UOTV lives on"-"beginning in said Shipman's line of the land 
whew he now lives," which the defendant says, in the diagram, 
is about 6 or 28, (these lying close together,) 'Land runs sonth 
one liuntlred poles to a black oak at  a rock below a c l i ~ , "  
i wllicl~ is allcgcd tu  be at 8,) " tllcn west one hundred and 
fifty poles to a stake (10,) tlleii north sixty-seven degrees west 
145 poles to a stake," (claimed by the defendant to be at  5, 
hnt by the plaintiff at 11,) " thence with the said Shipman's 
iinc north eighty-two degrees east two hundred and ninety 

poles to the beginning." Tl~cre was no evidence of any marks 
or  other indicia between the corners 5 and 6, but this was 
tslicn and considered in thc case to be established as the true 
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line of the three hundred acre tract. The call of this line in 
that grant is "N. 82 degrees E. 300 poles to the beginning. 

The defendant contended for a beginning in the line 5, C ,  
and then to run round to 8,  9, 10, then tlie course and distance 
called for to 11, thence the nearest distancc to the line 5, 6, 
then along i t  to the beginning. Tliia ~.mlning would inclnclc 
the locus in quo in the defendant's title, and acquit her of the 
alledged tresspass. The Conrt was of opinion tlmt this was the 
proper way of locating that grant acceding to its calls, and 
instructed the jury to that effect. Plaintiff cscepted. 

Verdict for defendant. Jnclgment and appeal. 

iV. TK Woo@n, for plaintiff. 
Rkicr,  for defendant. 

l J ~ ~ s t s o x ,  J. The only point 1~resentccl by the caw is in 
rcfciwnce to the location of the last line of a grant to Edward 
Shipman for one hundred acres, datcd 1802. Tlie location of' 
the grant to Jacob Shipinan for tlilxx linndrcd acres, clatcd 
1794, is assumed to be as relmxentecl on the plot ; and it is 
assumed that the south line of that grant, from the cliest- 
nut corner near 5, to 6, is the Shipinan line called for in the 
grant of 1802. That line mas not marlied, and was a " ~ w f h -  
ematicaZ line between established cornem." The third line of 
a grant of 1802, from a stake at 10, on the plot calls, " tllei~cc 
N. 67 deg. W. 145 p. to a stake;" and the 4th lilie calls, "thence 
with said Shipman's Zine Korth $9 clcgrees East 490 poles to 
the beginning." The clistance of the tliird line gives out at  
11 on the plot, without reaclling tlie line 5, G ; and running 
from 11 to the beginning, the grant of 1802 does not i~lclude 
the locus in quo. The defendant conteilcled tliat the tliird 
line should be extenclecl to the line 5, G, mid run with t h t  
line and go to the beginning, wliicli ~vould illclncle tlie Zoo~s 
i n  quo. But the plaiutiff insisted tliat as the line 5, 6, was 
not marked, and was a mere nisthematical line, i t  could not 
control the course and distauce of tho third line of the grant 
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of 1802. IIis Donor mas of opinion with the defendant, and 
in that opinion we concur. 

The line of another tract ~vl~icl i  is called for, controls conrse 
a11d distance, being co~isidercd the nlore certain description, 
ancl i t  makes no difference whether it is a marked or an 1111- 
marked, or matlieinatical line, (as i t  is termed in the case,) 
provided i t  be the l i r ~ e  which i8 cnlled for. In  decic~ing 
wliether i t  be the line called for, the fact of its being a mark- 
ed  line, or an nnmarked line, may have an important bearing ; 
but in our case i t  is assuinecl to be tlie li.11~ called for, which 
disposes of the qnestion. 

There is no doubt that i t  mas properly assnmed to be the 
line called for, although it was unmarked, from the facts 
tliat are set out in the grant of 1802, i. e. : Eclward Sllipnlari 
then lived on tlie t h e e  hundred acre grant, and i t  is plainly 
to be inferred tliat lie owned i t ;  and in taking his grant in 
1S02, it is reasonable to suppose tliat liis intention was to have 
the new tract extend up to that on wliich he tlien lived, and 
not to leave a small strip of vacant land between his t v o  
tracts, to be tlie subject of futwe controversy. But he did 
not choose to leave this as a matter of supposition merely ; as 
a part of the description of tlie new tract, i t  is set out in the 
grant, that "it  adjoim the land he now lives on." Tliis makes 
i t  certain that tlie line of the land lie tlien lired on was the 
line called for in his grant of 1802 ; and mliether that line is 
properly locatecl at 5 ,  6, or slionlcl be at 11, 17, or ariy inter- 
inediate points, it is a $ ~ e d  fact that tlie line of the grant of 
1802 extends to it, so as to leave no vacant land between them. 
From abundance of caution, lie not only sets out the above 
general description of the new tract, and the particular de- 
scription of his last line, " tlience with said Shipman's line 
North 82 degrees East 290 poles to the beginning," (which is 
the corner of tlie line of the three hundred acre tract, and al- 
so tlie distance, except ten poles, between the cliestnut and 5) ; 
but the grant sets out, also, that its beginning corner is " on 
said Sh+malz9s line of the land where h mw lives." 

Oar attention was called to Carson v. Bzcmeti, 1 Dev. and 
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Bat. 555, where i t  is held, that an unmarked line of another 
tract did not control the course and distance of a line of the 
grant then under consideration. That decision recognises tlie 
principle that a line of another tract, which is called for, con- 
trols course and distance, wlletller it  be a marked or an nn- 
marked line ; and is put expressly on the ground that the 
line by which it was attempted to control course and distance 
vas not, i n  fnct, the lim called for, for these, among other 
reasons: it was unmarked, ancl not otllermise lrno~l-n or estab- 
lislied ; as, by a possession claiming up to it ; i t  was the line of 
some other person ; it was a great distance off; to get to it, 
the land of the third person would have to be crossed ; it 
would be necessary to add another line to the grant; it  would 
take in a nluch greater quantity of land, and no good reamn 
could be assigned why the grantee should have intended so 
to &end his lines. In all these particulars, esccpt that of 
the line being unmarked, our case differs. In h % m n  v. Gay- 
lord, Busb. It. 116, tlicre was no call for the line of another 
tract, and the attempt was to coutrol distance by the general 
words, "the npper parts of lots 154 and 155," &c., which, for 
the reasons there given, mas not conceded. In  Slpruill r. 
Daveqmt,  Ibid. 134, the call was for Thomas Mackey's line ; 
and it mas attempted to control course and distance by ex- 
'tending tho line to William Maclrey's line ; and tlle question 
of fact was, whether 7lX?in?n Mackey7s line 'was tlie line call- 
ed for; ancl it is llelcl to be error to submit that qnestion to 
the jury ; because, in that case, there was no evidence to sup- 
port such a conclnsion. 

Note tlle diversity ! Tllus all the cases are reconciled. 

PER CURIAX. Juclgmerit affirmed. 
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-1 receipt is not conclusive l~et~veen the parties, but may be explained. 
\Vller.c ten sacks of salt were bought aud paid for with the means of 3, and 

!ire otllcrs were bought wit11 t i ~ c  means of B, and they were all deliv- 
crcd to I: unnlarked, and witllout any scpmation or distinct appropria- 
tion of any particular sacks to either, and C, haying recckecl tlic \I-hole from 
1:. cor~vcrts tlicw~, .L (mno t  ~nnint;tir~ :in nctio~i of' tru\ c:. 

i l c ~ r ~ o s  of T ~ ~ O V I . I ~ ,  tried l~efill'c his IIonor, Judge MASLY, at 
t11c Fall Term, 1855, of IIayvoocl Superior Court. 

This was an action of trover to rccorer for the conversion 
often sacks of salt. I t  apl~eared in evidence that the plain- 
tifly, IV.  C. Hill ancl Zcander IIill, mere partners in tlmde ; 
tliat four firkins of bntter were cntrnstecl to one IIowell to 
11nd to market, and the following receipt talccn, riz : " Ee- 
wi red  of IV. C. Hill fonr firkins of bntter, weigl~ing 425 lbs., 
gross, wliicli I am to deliver to G. F. Mason, at Greenvillc, 
b. C!. October, 185.1.'' Tlie bntter was not delivered to Ma- 
sm,  but carried on to Augusta, Georgia, and tllere, with oth- 
er product belonging to IIowell, sold by him, and fifteen 
backs of salt laid in with the proceeds. I t  also appeared that 
I b n d  was arrested ancl imprisoned in South.Garolina for a 
1 )1w~h  of tho peace. whereupon he clelive~ecl his wagon and 
tcam wit11 the load, including the salt, to the defendant, Eob- 
ison, n.110 was his creditor. His inbtrnctions to Robison were, 
t h t  lie shonlcl clelirer to the plaintiffs tlleir ten sacks, and 
to his with ns ~ n ~ i c l i  of t l ~ c  five sacks as she wantecl, and to 
ulakc sale of the rcrnainder of the salt and the wagon and 
team, and to satisfy l l i ~  (deft's.) clcbt out of tlie proceecls. 

ITowcll stated in evidence tliat lie was indcbtcd to tllc plain- 
t i e  in account, and that the charge for freight which was 
coming to him for the butter and salt, was settlccl by this 
counter cliarge, wliicli liiadct the plaintiff;: and him albout even. 
Tllcre was no evidence that tlic sacks of salt had any marks 
abont tlmn to distinguish wliich were IIil17s and which were 
IEo~vell's : tlic sacks were of the same nppearancc, and each 
contained about the sanlc quantity of salt, to wit, about three 
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bushels. Tliere vas  a demand, and a refusal upon tlie ground 
that the salt belonged solely to Howell. 

I. Tlie clefenclant contencled that tlle plailltiff conld not re- 
cover in the nalne of the firm, the receipt being given to Hill 
she. 

2. That I I o ~ ~ c l l  acted without authority in taking the hnt- 
ter to Angnsta ; tliat plaintiffs m r e  not bound by his acts, 
a i d  that no title rested in tlicn~ until they assented to his pnr- 
cliase, and a particular portion of the salt set apart for tliem. 

3. That if the title vested in them, they conld ~ o t  recorcr 
witliont p a ~ i n g  or tendering the freight. 

His IIoiior declared, in the presence of the jury, his opin- 
ion of the lam to be, tliat tlie receipt did not constitute the 
w11olc evidence ; tliat, in view of tlie whole evidence, it was a 
question of fact for the jnry to determine wlictlier the agency 
was undertake~l for tlie firm, or for one of them only ; that it 
was notnecessary, in a case like the present, tliat tlie plaintiff 
should expressly ratify tlic acts of tllc agent prior to tlie con- 
wrsion, or that there sh0111~1 be a separation of the p ropc r t~  ; 
that a tender of freight for lmuling was not necessary mider 
tlie circulnstances of tlie case ; lst., because it was not claiin- 
ed by liiin to wl~om i t  was due ; and secondly, becanse that 
mas not the obstacle in the way .of a settlement, as disclosed 
by the declaratior~s of the defendant on the plainti&' demand. 
Then, addressing himself to the jury, he told them to enquire 
~vl~etlier IIomell (after Mason liacl cleclined receiving the bnt- 
ter) had undertaken to sell it on account of the plaintiffs, and 
to buy salt for them with the proceeds ; and, if they found lie 
had undertrtlien such an agency, and had accordingly laid in 
ten sacks of salt with tlie proceeds of the butter, the plaintiffs 
had a property in them, at  their option, and might recover for 
a wrong-ful conrersion of them, altllougli there Iiacl been no 
separation of the sacks of the plaintiffs froni tliose of IIo~vell ; 
that it would be otherwise if, upon the refusal of Nason to 
take the butter, Howell had converted it himself, and laid in 
the salt with its proceeds, on his own account. The defen- 
dant excepted to this charge. 
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The jury found a verdict for the plaintiff. Judgment and 
appeal. 

J; TP. TPoodjn, for plaintiff. 
Buzter, for defendant. 

NBSII, C. J. The plaintiffs' declaration contains but one 
count, and that in trover. A man by the name of Howell 
received from TV. C. IG11, one of the plaintiffs, a quantity of 
butter to haul to market, for which he gave the receipt set 
out in the case, in which he contracted to deliver the butter 
to G. F. &Irtson, in Greenville, South Carolina. Howeli did 
not deliver the bntter to Mason, bnt i t  was taken on by liim 
to Augusta, and there sold ; and with the proceeds of the bnt- 
ter, and of other articles belonging to Howell, the latter pur- 
chased fifteen sacks of salt. IIomell, being unable himself to 
return to Korth Carolina, delivered his wagon and team, and 
the salt, to the defendant, Robison, to whom he was indebted, 
with directions to deliver to W. 0. Hill ten of the sacks of 
salt, as he had pnrchased that quantity for liim, and after de- 
livering to his wife as much of the remainder as she might 
need, to sell the residue and the wagon and team, and pay 
what was due him. Upon demand, the defendant, Robison, 
refused to deliver to the plaintiffs any portion of the salt, and 
this action of trover was bronght. 

The first objection raised by the defendant to the plaintiffs' 
recovery is, that the contract of IIomell was not made with 
the firm, but with W. C. Hill alone. His Honor's decision on 
this point was correct, and tlie plaintiffs were not estopped 
!)y tlie receipt from showing in any other way, if they could, 
that tlie butter was tlie property of the firm. A receipt is 
not conclusire upon the parties, but i t  may be explained. 
See Love v. IVccZZ, 1 Hawks. 313 ; 4th pt. Starkie on Evidence, 
1044, 1272. 

The second objection is fatal to the plaintiffs' action. The 
fifteen sacks of salt were purchased with the joint funds of 
the plaintiffs and of IIowell-five for the latter, and ten for 
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the former ; but no specific bags were set apart, either by How- 
ell or Robison, as the property of the plaintiffs, and until that 
was done an action of trover could not be sustained by the 
plaintiffs for any portion of the salt. In  an action of trover 
the plaintiff rnust show title to the specific property converted 
at the time of the conversion, or of his then present light of 
possession. In this case no portion of the salt has been so set 
apart as the property of the plaintiffs ; no specific part, there- 
fore, vested in him. If A sell to B all the corn in a particu- 
lar barn, and afterwards refuses to deliver it, B may maintain 
an action of trover for the conversion of the corn ; but if the 
contract is for a portion less than the whole, then B codd 
maintain an action for a violation of the contract in the re- 
fusal to deliver, but not an action of trover. Jones v. Zoi.ris, 
7 Iro. Rep. 370. On this part of the case his Honor instruc- 
ted the jnry, that if I-Iowell, as the agent of the plaintiffs, 
had, with the proceeds of the butter, purchased for the plain- 
tiffs ten bags of salt, the plaintiffs had a property in them at 
their option, and might recover for a wrongful conversio~i, 
although there had been no separatiog of the sacks belonging 
to eacll from the other. In this there is error. All the bags 
were a l ih -each  holding about three bushels of salt ; none of 
them were marked for the plaintiffs. Until such separation 
they were tenants in common, and neither could maintain an 
action of trover. 

For the reasons assigned by his Honor, the third exception 
cannot avail the defendant. 

PER C V R I A ~ ~ .  Judgment reversed, and a venire de w o .  

VILLIAX TVOODBURY vs. BBR-4HAM TAYLOR. 

Where in reply to the presumption of payment arising from the length of 
time, which was eleven years, it appeared that for seven years of that time 
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the defendant was totally insolvent, Rell tliat the presumption did not 
arise. 

T h a t  will repel the presumption of payment arising from the length of time, 
is a question of lam, and it is error in a Judge to leave that question to thc 
decision of the jury. 

Khere  a jury decide a point of law, which was erroncously submitted to them 
by the Court, correctly, it is no grouud for a venire de novo. 

ACTION of DEBT, tried before his Honor, Judge BAILXY, a t  
tlie last Spring Term of Clwokee Superior Court. 

m e  plaintiff declared on a judgment rendered against the 
defendant in the Circuit Court of Blount County, Tennessee, i11 
the year 1842, for $-. Execution issued on this judgment, 
and all the defendant's property was sold under it. The last 
execution issued returnable to Spring Term, 1843. The writ 
in  this case was issned on the 13th of June, 1853. The de- 
fendant resided in Tennessee when the judgment was rencler- 
ed, and he continued to reside in tliat State until the year 
18-19, when lie removed to Cherokee county, N. C., and llas 
lived in that county ever since. 

The defendant relied upon the presumption of payment. 
For tlie purpose of repelling the presnmption, the plaintiff 

proved that, from 1842 up to 1849, the defendant was totally 
insolvent. The plaintiff then introcluced a Nr. liolloway, who 
had been a constable in Cherokee county, who proved that 
he had known the defendant for about six years, that as an 
of?icer he had claims in his haricls against him, and he was 
always able to collect them ; that he thought as much as $150 
might have been collected out of him at  any time during the 
last four years. 

Tlie amount of principal and interest on the debt in cines- 
tion, was, when the defendant left Tennessee in 1849, $340. 

The Court instructed the jury, that the judgment beina ob- 
a. tained in 1842, and more than ten years having elapsed bince 

the last execution thereon before this snit was brought, the 
law presumed the judgment mas satisfied ; that this presump- 
tion was not conclusive, bnt i t  was suficient to throw the bur- 
then of proof upon the plaintiff to repel i t ;  that the testimony 
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was st~bmitted to them; that if they were satisfied from this 
testimony, that the presumption mas repelled, they ~~oulclfinil  
for tlie plaintiff, but that if the evidence had not satisfied them 
upon tliis point, they should find that the debt was paid. 

The defendant's counsel asked the Conrt to instruct the 
jnry, that upon the plaintiff's own showing, the defendant 
was in law entitled to a verdict. 

The Conrt decli~led to give such instruction. The defend- 
ant excepted to tlie whole charge. 

Verdict for tlie plaintiff. Judgment ancl appeal. 

Baxter, for plaintiff. 
./: IT? It'boc7$n, for defendant. 

NASII, C. J. There is no error. By the cotnmox law, 
when a claim, founded on a sealccl instrument, remained dor- 
inant for twenty years, a presninption of paymelit arose, and 
was so strong, that tho defendant, in an action brought upon 
it, could plead payment, and rely upoil the lapse of time as 
proof of the fact. Our act has cut down the tinie wllicll rais- 
es this protection against stale demands, from twenty to ten 
years. This lapse of time, however, is but presuinptire evi- 
clence of payment of tlle delmand, leaving to tlie plaintiff tlie 
riglit of showing, if he can, that the presun~ption is met by a 
comitcr presumption, that the debt lias never been 1)aid. Of 
t h e  latter, the fact of the insolvency of tlie debtor for ten 
years next preceding the bringing of the action, or from the 
last judgment, is one, for in that case a comltervailing pre- 
suinption is raised that the debt has never been paid. I11 tho 
case before us, the plaintiff's jndginent v a s  obtained in 1542, 
upon wliicli a11 tlic property of the defendant was sold with- 
out satisfying tlic judgment, and tho last execution was re- 
turnallc to the Spring Term, 1843, of the Comt wliere tlic 
judgment vas  obtained. This action was brought in March, 
1853, more tllnn ten years after the last execution. The de- 
fendant resided in Tennessee, where the judgment was ob- 
tained, and continued so to reside, until 1849, wlien lie remor- 
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ed to this State, and during all that time was insolvent, but 
after removing to this State, his circumstances were improved, 
and small sunis, from time to time, were raised from him by 
officers. 

His IIonor instructed the jury that if, from the testimony, 
they were satisfied that the presumption of payment from 
lapse of time was repelled they would find fop the plaintiff, 
otherwise, for the defendant. In  this there is error. What 
was presnmption of payment was a matter of law, and what 
would repel it, was likewise a matter of law. I t  is error in 
s Judge to submit a question of law to 8 jury as a matter 
of fact. His Honor ought to have instructctl tllc jnry that 
the time which elapsed after the second execution, while the 
defendant remained in Tennesee, and entirely insolvent, be- 
ing but about six ycars, did not support the defendant's plea ; 
and that the time he resided in this State, being not more 
than four ycars, during wl~ich it was shown he was able 
ble to pay the plaintiff's debt, did not bring the case within 
the act of presumptions; in other words, though fen years 
had elapsed after the last execution, before the bringing of 
the action, the presumption of payment was repelled by the 
fact, that from 1843 to 1849 the defendant was wholly insol- 
vant, and that after his removal, not more than four years had 
elapsed before the action was Irought. 

The error committed by the Cc~urt was, however, corrected 
by the jury, who returned a verdict for the plaintiff. 

I n  my opinion the judgment should be affirmed. 
P~aresox, J, When a creditor lets his debt stand for ten yeaI.8, 

during all which time nothing is said or done in regard to it, 
from public policy, the lam raises a presnmption that i t  has been 
paid, and gives to the l a p e  of time an art$ciccZa?zd technical 
weight, beyond that which it would naturally have as a mere 
circumstance bearing upon the que~tion of payment. But it 
is well settled that this presnmption may be repelled ; and it 
is a question of law for the Court what circumstances, if true, 
are sufficient to repel it. There can be no doubt that proof 
that the debtor was, during all the time, unable to pay the 

15 
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debt, or any part thereof, is sufficient, if true, to repel the pre- 
sumption, because it amounts to a demonstration that it has 
not been paid. So, I take it, there can be no doubt that proof 
that the debtor, from the year 1842, when he was sold out, 
up to the year 1849, was unable to pay the debt, or any part 
thereof, repels the presumption that it was paid clu~ing that 
time ; and although, without explanatory evidence, tlie lapse 
of time from 1842 to 1853, when the writ issned, would have 
raised the presumption, yet, the f i s t  seven years of the time 
being disposed of, it being demonstrated that during those 
years there had been no payment, i t  follows, conclusively, that 
the presumption IS completely repelled, inasmuch as the lap* 
of the Za& four years cannot raise it. 

There is another view. The creditor having, in 1842, taken 
judgment, and by means of executions, enforced the payment 
of all that could be made, shows himfelf viyilcmt; and proof 
of the debtor's inability to pay, up to the year 1849, accounts 
for his inactivity during that time, because any further steps 
mould have been both useless and expensive. I t  is surely un- 
reasonable to have a presumption running against him while 
i t  was out of his power to compel the debtor to pay, or renew 
tlie evidence of debt, or even to acknowledge it. Under such 
circumstances, the most vigilant of creditors would have for- 
borne further proceedings. So, the presumption of payment 
has nothing to support it but the lapse of the last four years. 

PER CURIAK Judgnient affirmed. 

JOB RAMSAY WIFE ws. JOHN WOODARD. 

An agreement growing out of the division of the estate of a deceased person; 
without the clualification of an executor, and without administration on s u d ~  
estate, is void. 

ACTION of ASSUMPSIT, tried before his Honor, Judge M a -  
LY, at the Fall Term, 1855, of Buncombe Superior Court. 
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In 1843, TVilliani TVoodard made his will, by ~vliich he 
gave all his property to his wife for her life, with power to 
dispose of tlle same, so as to be equally divided among their 
five cllildren after her death, and appointed two persons as 
executors to the will. After executi~lg his will, Woodard be- 
came paralytic and entirely bereft of nnclerstanding, from 
which he never recovered. Wliile in this condition, about n 
year before his death, his family, except B. Robison and his 
wife, (the latter of whom masliis daughter?) assenibled together, 
and with the aid and concurrence of one of the persons named 
as executor, niacle a division of the property. By this di- 
vision, Eobison was required to pay to tlie plaintiffs four 
hundred do1lal.s as an excess of his share over that of the 
plaintill's. About one year after this arrangement, viz., in 
1847, the testator died, and his will was admitted to probate ; 
but the executors nained tlierein, did not qualify, nor did any 
one aclminister on the estate with the will annexed. About a 
year aftcr the death of Woodard, Robison made known his 
dissent from the arrangement, but afterwards sold his interest 
in tlie estate to the defendant, who undertook and promised 
to pny to the plaintiffs the four hundred dollars which had 
been assessed against Eobison's share, ~vllich he failed to do, 
and for which failnre this snit mas brought. The clefendant 
contencled below, 

1st. Thnt tliere was no consideration to support the promise. 
2nd. Tllnt it was w i d  as being a parol promise to pay the 

debt of anotlw person. 
3rd. That tlic proinisc was to Job Ranisay, and not to him 

and ~vifct ; so he done  should have sued. 
The Court intimated an opinio~l against :lie plainti& upon 

the fird point esljeciall~, but by consent of tlie co~ulsel, wit11 
a view to having n' final clisposition of the cause, a verdict was 
entered for the plainties for $400 and interest, subject to be 
set aside, and a nonsnit entered, in case his lIonor should be 
of opinion against the plaintiffs' right to recover. 

The Judge afterwards entered a nonsuit, and the plaintiffs 
appealed. 
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N. F. TToodfi, for plaintiffs. 
J. T. TVoodvfi.n, Avery and Gaither, for defendant. 

N A S ~  C. J. The case of S h a ~ p ,  Adm'r., v. F u ~ m e r ,  4 Dev. 
and Eat. 132, is decisive of this. There, upon the death of 
one Jerusha Farmer, intestate, her next of kin, without any 
letters of administratim being taken out, agreed with the de- 
fendant that he should collect the estate and sell it, and after 
paying the debts, divide the estate anlong those entitled to 
distribution. The defendant cullected the assets, and after 
paying the debts there remained a surplus in his hands ; and 
the action was brought in assumpsit to recover from him the 
distributive share of the plaintiff, he being one of the next of 
kin of the deceased. The Court say, " After a vast number of 
cases upon the subject, it seeins to be now perfectly settled, 
that no action will be sustained in  afirmance and enforce- 
ment of an executory contract to do an itnmoral act, or one 
against the policy of the law, the due course of justice, or the 
prohibition of a penal statute." The agreement in this case 
among the next of kin of Jerusha Farmer, is against the ex- 
press prohibition of the Act of 1715, 1 Rev. Stat. ch. 46, sec. 8, 
under a penalty of one hundred dollars. That section de- 
clares that no person shall enter upon the administration of 
any deceased person's estate uiitil there sliall have been let- 
ters of administration, under the penalty of one hundred dol- 
lars. See hairs to^^ v. Ilairston, 2 Jones' Eq. 123. 

The promise made by the defendant upon which the action 
is brought is void, and no action can be sustained upon it. 

PER CURIAM. The judgment of nonsuit affirmed. 

ELIZMETH JINKINS et. al. vs. SAMUEL SAPP. 

If the widow of an intestate fail to make application for administration for an 
unreasonable length of time, and the Court, after such delay, give the ap- 
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pointmeht to some other person, she has no further right, and the Court 
ought not, at her instance, to revoke and declare wid such appointment. 

%IS was an application to the County Court to have letters 
of administration set aside, heard before his Honor, Judge 
SAUNDERS, at  the Fall Term, 1854, of Ashe Superior Court; 
brought up by successive appeals. 

I t  was a contest for administration on the estate of Joseph 
Jinkins. The petition set forth that, a t  November Term, 
1850, letters of administration were granted to the defendant, 
Samuel Sapp ; that the petitioner is the widow of said Jinkins, 
and as such was entitled to the office ; that she had no notice 
of the defendant's intention to apply; that said Jinkins did 
not have, at his death, sufficient personal estate to constitute 
a reasonable year's allowance for her as his widow ; that, since 
his appointment, the defendant has brought suit against her 
and Reuben Sntherland, her son-in-law, for the property which 
she has retained from the estate of her husband. The petition 
prays that the letters may be revoked, and that letters of ad- 
ministration may be granted to her. 

The answer of the defendant denies that the plaintiff did 
not have notice. I t  avers that the plaintiff, for six or seven 
years before his death, had abandoned her husband, and had 
lived separately from him ; that the defendant was a creditor, 
and after waiting a reasonable length of time, was entitled to 
administer ; that 11e did wait more than two years before mak- 
ing application, and, several times before this, requested the 
plaintiff to administer, which she refused to do ; i t  admits that 
8 suit has been brought against the petitioner for the proper- 
ty of the estate, bnt denies that this suit was brought to har- 
rass her, and says it was done 6onaJide to collect the assete 
of the estate ; that it was more than five years from the death 
of the intestate before this application was made by the pe- 
titioner, to set ,aside the letters granted defendant. The an- 
swer retorts upon the plaintiff that she is seeking to avoid the 
effect of this suit by assuming the character of administratrix, 
so that she may continue to hold the estate without paying 
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the debts ; and avers that there is sufficient of the estate, if pro- 
perly managed, to answer all claims against it. 

I t  appeared in the case that the property was very small-- 
not more than sufticient to amount to a decent year's provi- 
sion for the plaintiff. There was replication and proofs taken. 
The case was heard upon the petition, answer and proofs, and 
his I-Ioaor was of opinion that the letters granted to defendant 
shonld be set aside, and administration granted to the plaintiff; 
from which judgment the defendant appealed. 

h t o i r ,  for plaintiff. 
Boyden and N e d ,  for defendant. 

PEAR~OX, J. This case is governed by Stoker v. Keda l l ,  
Xnsb. Rep. 242. I t  is there held tliat the object of appoint- 
ing an administrator is to have the estate of the intestate 
taken care of; arid if tlie next of kin do not apply for the ap- 
t ointment in reasonable time, the Court should give i t  to 
some other person. If any thing, this is a stronger case than 
,Stolm v. I~encZnll, for, here the widow has taken possession of 
tlie property under the privilege given to her by the Act of 
Assembly, and for two years, in direct violation of the require- 
~ n c n t  of the law, has failed to apply for administration, during 
1vhic11 time she has helcl possession in defignce of law, so as to 
make it necessary for a creditor to seek the appointment, and 
1)ring suit against her and her son-in-law (the defendant Snth- 
erland) in order to collect in the estate and have i t  eettled, 
(Simp v. Fawner, 1 Dev. and Bat. 128 ; Bamsay v. Ttrood- 
a d ,  ante 508, at this term) ; and some five years after the cleath 
of her hnsbancl, for the purpose of getting rid of tllc action in 
the name of his aclministrator against them for wrongfully in- 
termecldling ~ ~ i t l i  the estate, they file this petition ! The only 
groz11~l to sustain thc order of the CountyL Court, granting 
the prayer of this petition, and revoking the letters of aclmin- 
istration theretofore granted to tho defendant, is the sugges- 
tion, based on affidavits, that the intestate did not leave more 
than enough property for the widow's year's provision. So 
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far from that being a reason why the widow should be allow- 
ed, without ceremony, to step in and &@ her&", it shows 
the propriety of having the estate represented by a creditor, 
whose interest it is to see that some regard is paid to the forms 
and requirements of our several statutes, in such cases made 
and provided. 

The order of the Superior Court affirming the order of the 
County Court, must be reversed, and the petition dismissed 
with costs. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment reversed. 

ABRAM HARSHAW us. THOXAS TAYLOR. 

Where the executive officers of the State have authority and jurisdiction to 
issue grants, such grants cannot be impeached collaterally; but it is other- 
wise where such officers have not such authority, or where they exceed it. 

Where a general authority and jurisdiction is conferred on a tribunal, the ac- 
tion of such tribunal is presumed to be right until the contrary is shown ; but 
where such authority is special, it must be shown by thy party asserting 
the validity of its action, that the prescribed state of facts existed which 
called for such action. 

The acts of Assembly relating to the sales, &c., of Cherokee lands, prlor to 
that of 1852, confer special authority and jurisdiction; to give effect, there- 
fore, to a grant issued by virtue of these acts, the cases towhich they are 
restricted rnust be shown. 

THIS was an action of EJECTXENT, tried before his Honor, 
Judge B m , ~ r ,  at the Spring Tern?, 1856, of Cherokee Supe- 
rior Court. 

The plaintiff intl.oclucec1 a grant from the State for the land 
in controversy, dated February, 1852, and proved that the 
defenclant was in possession. 

The defendant proved that he was a purchaser of the tract 
in question, and produced in evidence a certificate of pur- 
chase, signed by Charles L. Hinton and Samuel F. Patterson, 
who had been commissioners to sell these lands. He showed 
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further, that this purchase was at the public sales, made by 
the said commissioners, in the year 1838; and he proved by 
Mr. Siler, the State's agent for the Cherokee lands, &c., that 
he had never been reported by the board of valuation to be 
insolvent. 

A verdict was, by consent, rendered in favor of the plaintiff, 
with leave to set the same aside and enter a nonsnit, if 
the Court, on further consideration of the question, should be 
of opinion against the plaintiff. 

Subsequently, in the term, the Court gave judgment for the 
plaintiff, and the defendant appealed to this. Court. 

N. W. Woodfin, for plaintiff. 
Bmter ,  for defendant. 

PEARSON, J. I t  is a well-established distinction, that where 
the "executive officers" have authority and jurisdiction to 
issue a grant for land, the grant cannot be collaterally im- 
peached for defects or irregularity in any preliminary pro- 
ceeding, or for fraud in obtaining i t ;  because i t  is the act of 
thesovereign, and stands on the footing ot'a record, and is valid, 
until set aside by a direct proceeding. But where tho 
executive officers have no authority, or exceed their jurisdic- 
tion, the grant is absolutely void, and may be so treated i11 an 
action of ejectment. Stanmire v. Powell, 13  Ire. 1Eep. 315, 
and the cases there cited. 

I t  isalso a well-established distinction, that where an authori- 
ty or jurisdiction is general, the action of the tribunal, upon 
whom i t  is conferred, is taken to be within its authority or 
jurisdiction, unless the contrary is shown. But where the au- 
thority or jurisdiction is special, in order to give effect to the 
action of the tribunal, i t  is necessary to show its authority or 
jurisdiction to do the act. Wil1innz.s v. IYarrington, 11 Ire. 
Rep. 621 ; IJnrriss v. Richardson, 4 Dev. Rep. 279; Jen- 
ninqs T. Stafo~d, 1 Ire. Rep. 404. 

Upon these two distinctions our case is easily disposed of. 
The Act of 1852, confers a general authority. I t  extends to 
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all unsold land at a fixed price per acre. But i t  wasproperly 
admitted by the plaintiff's counsel, that the grant to him could 
not be supported by the aid of that statute ; for two reasons: 
the statute oi~ly authorises the entyy and grant of vacant 
and unsold land, whereas the land in controversy had 
been previously surveyed and sold according to the provision 
of the statutes in reference to land lying in the connty of Cher- 
okee ; and in the second place, the grant issued bcfore that 
act went into operation. 

The acts of 1783, 1819, 1836, and other acts in rcfcrence to 
lands lying in the connty of Cherokee, prior to the act of 
1852, confer special authority, restricted to such land as is 
surveyed and sold, the price in each case to be ascertained by 
public biddinps, and require that the land shall bc disposed 
of at  public sale by commissioners, upon whose certificates, 
&c., $c., power is given to the executive officers to issue 
grants to the purchasers or their assignees. So that in order 
to give validity to a grant iesued under these statntes, the au- 
thority of these executive officers must be shown; in the same 
way, that in order to support a deed by the sheriff, his au- 
thority must be shown, by the production of an execution, or 
by showing that the land was liable to be sold for taxes, and 
that a state of things existed, which gave him authority under 
the several statutes, to sell and convey the same. 

In onr case the defendant went further than he was requir- 
ed, and proved that the executive officers had no authority to 
issue the grant under which the plaintiff claimed, for that he 
(the defendant) was a purchaser of the lands at the public 
sales in 1838 ; in evidence of which, he offered the certificate 
of Messrs. Hinton and Patterson, comn~issioners, who made 
the sale, and also proved that he had never been reported by 
the board of valuation to be insolvent. There is no principle 
upon which he could be required to do more, and prove 
that he had not assigned or transferred to the lessor of the 
plaintiff his rights under his certificate of purchase, and with- 
out such assignment there was no authority to issue the grant. 
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Judgment reversed. Verdict set aside, and jnclgment that the 
plaintiff be nonsuited. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment reversed. 

EZEKIEL BROWN AXD GEORGE V. BRISTOL p~opounders, cs. AX- 
DREW BEAVER OTHERS, cnveators. 

It is no objection to the probate of a script as a hologapl~, that it has one 
subscribing witness, and was intended by the decedent to be proved by 
subscribing witnesses. 

ISSUE of dtbisavit vel nmt, to try the validity of the ail1 of 
Ephram Ammonds, before P~ANLP, Judge, at the Fall Term, 
1855, of Cherokee Superior Court. 

The instrument offered for probate appeared to be attested 
by the requisite number of mitnesses, but one of them mas, 
upon inquiry by the Court, pronounced incompetent upon 
the score of his religions sentiments ; mhereupon the propoun- 
ders proposed to prove the paper as a holograph, according 
to the statute. This was objected to by the cat-eators, upon 
the ground that the decedent had intended to attest his will 
by subscribing witnesses, and that it could not be established 
in any other way. 

The Court admitted the evidence and the caveators excep- 
ted for error. 

The will was then proved by three witnesses to be all jn 
the hand-writing of the deceased, and deposited by him with 
a neighbor for safe-keeping. The case then tuned upon the 
question of capacity, and after instructions from the Court, to 
which there was no exception, the jury found in faror of the 
propounders. Judgment of the Court accordingly, and an 
appeal by the caveators. 

Bm.h, for the propounders. 
J. F. IVoodfi, for the caveators. 
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BATTLE, J. In  the case of Ilarrison v. Burgess, 1 Hawks' 
Rep. 384, a script was offered for probatg as the holograph 
will of one Irvine. The caveators objected, because i t  was 
attested by one subscribing witness. The Court over-ruled 
the objection v i th  this short and emphatic remark : " The 
will is certainly not worse by having one subscribing witness; 
it will certainly answer the purpose of more certainly showing 
that this is the paper mrllich she (the witness) saw deposited 
in the bureau. Going beyond the requisition in respect of 
proofs, certainly cannot annul that which comes up to them." 
This reason is certaidy decisive of the present case, and shows 
that his Honor mas right in admitting proof of the script as a 
holograph will. This ?enders the qnestion as to the compe- 
tency of one of the subscribing witnesses, unnecessary, and 
makes i t  improper for us to express an opinion upon it. 

PER CURL~JI. Judgment affirmed. 

JOHN B. O'NEAL vs. JOHN KIN+. 

A condition precedent in a bond for the payment of a subscription to rail-road 
stocli, that the road is to be completed to a certain village, is substantially 
conlplied with, when it is made to the suburbs of that village in such a 
manner as to bear daily trains on it, carrying all the freight and travellers 
that offer, although some portion of the work is intended to be replaced 
ni th  other and better materials. 

Tms was an action of DEBT, brought upon a penal bond, and 
tried before ELLIS, Judge, at the special Term, June, 1856, of 
Henderson Superior Court. 

I t  appeared in the case that the bond declared on was giv- 
en to the plaintiff, as President, for the defendant's subscrip- 
tion of stock to the Columbia and Greenville Rail Road Com- 
pany, under a provision in the charter of the company, which 
gave the subscribers the option to pay the installments as the 
same mere called for, or to give a bond to pay the whole when 
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the road was finished to Greenville Court House, with inter- 
est from the date of each installment's falling due. The sub- 
scription of the defendant was $200, and the penalty was $400, 
and that part of the condition which relates to this case is as 
follows : " To pay the whole amount of stock so subscribed, 
with interest thereon at seven per cent from the respective 
days on which the said installments may have been required 
to be paid, on or before the day on which the construction of 
the said road shall be completed to Greenville Court House, 
South Carolina." I t  appeared further, that the road in ques- 
tion had, before the bringing of this snit, been constructed 
so that locomotives drawing trains of cars could, and did pass, 
daily, over the same, to within half a mile of Greenrille Court 
I-Iouse, measured by a straight line, and between one half 
and three-quarters of a mile, by the usnally travelled road, 
carrying all the freight and passengers that offered ; that the 
entire village at that place is called "Greenville Court House;" 
that somc of the buildings were out as far as the terminus of 
the road ; built there since the road was made; that a part of 
the road had been laid with T iron, and part with an inferior 
iron which was to be replaced with T iron ; that some of the fills 
on the road had not yet been made, but trestle-work had been 
constructed at such places, upon which the rails were laid ; 
that this was done with the intention of filling in  with earth, 
conveyed upon the cars, a t  such times as might be conveni- 
ent ; that this was thought the cheapest; that such trestle- 
work answered the purpose of working the road, but the speed 
of the trains was lessened in passing over it. 

The defendant contended that the plaintiff could not recov- 
er, because the road had not been completed to Greenville 
Court IIousc, and askcd his Honor so to instruct the jury. 

Bnt the Court was of opinion that the condition precedent 
had been complied with, and so charged the jury. Defen- 
dant excepted. 

Verdict for plaintiff. Judgment and appeal. 
Baxter, for plaintiff. 

W. Woodjh, and J. W. WoodJin, for defendant. 
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NASII, C. J. We see no reason to distnrb the judgment 
rendered below in this case. Tlie conditions of the bond on 
which the action is bronght, have been coinplicd with by the 
plaintiff. Tlie def'e~iclaiit contends that the roacl has not been 
completed to Greenville, and ~mti l  that is done he is not bound 
to pay the money secured by the bond. Tlie complction of 
the road to Greenrille Conrt IIousc is a condition precedent, 
and it innst be averred by the plaintiff in his declaration, and 
proved. Tlie only question is, mas thc road so colnplcted be- 
fore the action was brought ? I t  appears from t l ~ e  case that 
the village of Greenville is called the Court ITousc, and the 
road hiis been built so as to carry freight and passcngers, since 
1854, up to the s ~ b u r h s  ; but tliat on different parts of the 
road, fills are not made, tlie road being carried over trestle- 
work. If this be a suficient reason why the road is not com- 
pleted, there is scarcely a road in the southern country, 
which ic, or probably ever will bc, completed. The line of 
roads in the eastern part of the soutliern States, I believe, 
witliout exception, encounter or run through swarnpsand 
other low places, where the only practicable n~odc  of construc- 
tion innst be on trestle-work. What did the parties mean 
when they used the word conyleted" in the bond ? Dicl they 
mean tliat, in every particular, Ilowever minute, the road 
should be perfect, before the defenclant's liability to pity shonld 
arise ? Did they nse the word in its full and critical sense, 
that no piece of iron or nnsound sillsl~oulcl be found in tlic whole 
line of road? Or did they use it in its plain, con~mon-sense 
nleaning Z Qui hmct i ? z  Zitem hwc t  in cwtic~?, is an ancient 
maxiin of the common law, and hence tlic rule, tliat the law 
in such a case a3 this, is satisfied with a substmitial pcrform- 
ance of tlie condition. When, therefore, it is said in the con- 
tract, that the roacl shall be colnplctecl to Greenvillc Conrt 
House, and i t  is shown tliat tlic ~vholc 1-illage is called by 
that name, and that the road is brought to the subnrbs of the 
village, that part of the condition is coniplied with ; and 
where it is shown that the whole of tlie road is finished so as 
to authorise the company to carry freight and passengers, and 
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to demand and receive pay therefor, we hold that the condi- 
tion of the bond is complied with, and that in the language 
used, the road is completed to Greenville Court House. 

T e  concur with his Honor in the view he took of the 
case, and the judgnlent is affirmed. 

PER CURIAJI. Judgment affirmed. 

DAVID MOSES vs. RACHEL PEBK et al. 

A description in a deed of a piece of the Abraham Moore tract of lancT1 
[' that belongs to  the heirs of Z. P., lying and being in the county of &I, on 
the Elijah creek and its waters in district eleven," li as we inherited it at 
the death of Z. P. as heirs of him," is sufficient to authorise the introduction 
of par01 proof to identify the land that answers that description. 

THIS was an action of COVENANT, tried before MANLY, Judge, 
at the Fall Tern,  1855, of Nacon Superior Court. 

The p l a in t8  declared on the covenant of quiet enjoyment 
contained in the follo~ving deed : " This indenture, made this 
31st day of October, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, 
between Eachel Peak, Isaac Peak and James M. Peak, of 
the State of North Carolina, Macon county, and David Moses 
of the State and county aforesaid, of the other part, witnesseth, 
that for and in consideration of the sum of one lzundrecl 
and sixty-five dollars to them in hand paid, the receipt 
whereof is hereby acknowledged, hath bagained, sold and 
conveyed unto said David Noses, his heirs and assigns forever, 
all our right, title, interest and claim of one-eighth part to 
each of us that we have in and to certain tracts of land that 
belongs to the heirs of Zachariah Peak, deceased, lying and 
being in the county of Nacon and State of North Carolina, 
lying on the Elijah creek and its waters in district eleven, 
the said land containing six tracts, to have and to hold the 
said bargained premises, with all woods, waters, minerals, 
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hereditaments ancl appurtenances to the said land belonging 
so far as one-eighth part to each of us goes, to the said Moses, 
his heirs ancl assigns in fee simple ; ancl ve,  the said Rachel 
Peak, Isaac Peak and J. N. Peak, clot11 covenant and agree 
to and with the szid David Moses to warrant and ever defend, 
and me the said Rachel Peak, Isaac Peak and J. N. Peak, do 
bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, administrators and assigns 
to  arrant and ever clefend the right, title and interest that 
we had in the above mentioned six tracts, and a piece of land 
of the Abraham Moore tract of land clear and p e e  from 
ourselves and all manner of persons whatsoever chiming the 
same, unto the said David Moses, his heirs and assigns for- 
eyer ; and we, the above mentioned heirs of Zachariah Peak, 
deceased, do relinquish all our rights ancl title to the above 
parcel of land, as we inherited i t  at the death of the said 
Zachariah Peak, as heirs of him at  his death, in witness," &c. 

The plaintiff introduced evidence, that at the time of the 
execution of the deecl, the defendants and other heirs-at-law 
of Zachariah Peak, were in possession of the several tracts of 
land described as six tracts, also of five or six acres of the 
tract known as the Abraham Moore tract; that Moses, the plain- 
tiff, was pnt in possession of all these several parcels in pur- 
suance of his deecl ; that he, Moses, mas afterwards sued and 
ejected by paramount title from the five or six [acres, known 
as a part of the Abraham Noore tract. 

The defendants contencled below, that the deecl was too in- 
definite and vague in its terms, to convey the part of the 
Abmham Noore tract froln which tlle plaintiff was ejected. 

And, at  any rate, the warranty did not embrace it, but only 
such lands as tlie barginors had tz good title to. 

The Court was of opinion that tlle deecl was sufficient for 
the conveyance of that part of tlie Abraham Moore tract 
which the bargainors claimed and possessed, and that there 
was in the deed a covenant of quiet enjoyment of the part 
known as the Abraham Moore tract. Defendants excepted. 
Verdict for plaintiff. Judgment ancl appeal. 
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J. N. WToodfiz, for plaintmiff. 
Baxter and 3. W. Wood&, for defendants. 

PEARSON, J. The dcscription, " a piece of the Abraham 
Moore tract of land," standing by itself; would certainly be 
too vague a i d  uncertain ; but the deed contains this further 
description, " tlint belongs to the heirs of Zachariah Peak, de- 
ceased, lying and being in-the County of Macon, State of 
North Carolina, on the Elijdi Creck, and its waters in dis- 
trict eleven," and in anothcr place, " as we inherited i t  at the 
death of Zachariali Peak, as heirs of him." Putting these to- 
gether it tnalies this dcscription : That piece of the Abraham 
Moore tract of' lancl in 1Iacon County, on t l ~ c  Elijah Creek, 
and its waters in district eleven, which belonged to Zachariah 
Peak and dpscendecl to us as his heirs. This ~nakcs the de- 
scriptioil suflicicntly certain. Pnrol evideilce may then be 
resortetl to, tbr the purpose of ic1entit)ing tlic particular piece 
of lancl that answers this description ; or, as is said in I'resi- 
dent qf the Denf and Dumb Institute v. ATo~wood, Eusb. Eq. 
65, of' "fitting the description to the thing." The doctrine is 
so fully discussed in that case, as to save us the trouble of 
again elaborating it. Accordingly me h a w  tliis evidence : 
a yiccc of five or six acres of the Abraham Moore tract, which 
is identified, descended to the heirs of Zacliariali Peak, who 
were the defendants and others. The lleirs took possession, 
and aftcr the execution of the deed, put the plamtiff in pos- 
session of tliis five or six acres, as the piece of t11c Abrallam 
Moore tract, that mas described in the deed. This Temoves 
a11 ambiguity whatever. 

TJpon the second point made, we also concur with his Iron- 
or. The idea that the warranty does not embrace any land 
except such as the bargainors had good title to, makes the in- 
sertion of it ridiculous and absurd. The proper construction 
of the words warrant and defend the right, title and interest 
that we had in the above mentioned land," &c., " clear and 
free from the claim of all persons whatever, &c., as we inherit- 
ed it," &c., is that the warranty as well as the conveyance of 
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the defendants, who were only a portion of the heirs, was to 
extend only to their eighth part, and mas not to extend to the 
whole tract. Such mould have been the construction without 
those words; but the deed is inartificially drawn, and they 
were inserted out of abmdance of caution. 

PER CURIAX. Judgment affirmed. 

I t  iu  uot necessary tlint the mater of a mill-pond should actually overflow tile 
land of a person, to entitic him to recover damages by pctition under tlle 
statntr. (RcY. Stat., ch. 74, see. 9. ) Where n mill-dam so obstructs 
the wntcr as to prcrent land from being drained, the owner is eztitled to 
cinningi:~ under thc statute. 

Trrrs was a petiticn for DAXAGES against the propnstors of a 
mill, for ponding k t c r  back on the petitio:ler's land, brought 
"11 from the County Cowt of Nacon, by successive appeals, 
and tried in the Superior Conrt, before NA~LI-, J., at the Fall 
Y~rrn, 1'355. 

TIE petition alleges tlint bp t l ~ c  erection of the defendant's 
mill-dam, the 'rratcr in Chatooga Cree!i Iras ponded bark 
against her land, so as to saturate it, and prevent her from 
dr:tining tlie same, by which a part thereof was rendered 7 - d -  

ueless. 
r-. l h e  proof 'rvas, that no part of the lnncl v a s  actually cover- 

ecl v-it11 tlie back water ; but tllerc vas  evitleuce tending to 
show tliat thc plainti-ti'vas prevcntcd, by such backing of the 
~rtlter, fro111 ~lraining a part uf Iicr lalid that needed dl-aining. 

The Court being of opinion tlint this niocle of proceedin:,. 
was given only in the case of some overflow of the land by 
the mater of the pond, so instructed the jury. The plaintiff 
excepted to the instruction. 

There mas s verdict for the defendants. Judgment and 
appeal. 

16 
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J; TK T.Tooc@iz, for plaintiff. 
iV. T7V. TVoodJilz and Gaithe?,, for defenclant. 

BATTLE, J. I t  is said in the argninent here, that the opin- 
ion of his Honor in the Cowt below, was founded upon the 
authority of the case of TVucIdy v. Jo,'L&o?z, 5 'Ire. Rep. 33.11. 
In that case i t  was lleld by a majority of t l ~ e  Conrt, that none 
but a person m-hose land is overflowed by a mill-pond, can 
have the remedy to recover damages by petition for tlie inju- 
ry snstainecl by the erection of the mill, as pro~icled in thc lie- 
vised Statntes, c21. 74, sec. 9, et. seq. Dut it was l d d  further, 
and me presume by the ~ d i o l e  Court, in accordance with the 
previous decisions of Gilled v. Jones, 1 Dev. and Bat. Rep. 
339, and Pugh v. TV7herler, 2 Dev. and Bat. Rep. 50, that 
when the land is so overflowed, the owner may recover fu l l  
compensation for ,211 the injury he has sustained thereby, 
whether i t  be more or less direct ; whether i t  affect his domin- 
ion in the land, by taking away its use ; or impair the value 
of that dominion by rendering the land unfit, or less fit, for a 
place of residence ; or whether the injury, reaching beyond its 
immediate mi~chief, extend also to the person, or the personal 
pyoperty, of the petitioner. In  each of the three cases to which 
we have referred, tlie policy and meaning of the statute have 
been discussed at length, and with lnncll ability ; and in the 
coizstrnction of the statute, with reference to the questions 
therein established, we entirely concur. 

But the present case presents another question : whether 
the Conrt, in the case of' TJrucIcly v. Johston,  by the use of 
the terms, "land overflowed by a mill-pond," ~neant  that tlie 
land must be literally covered by tlie water of the mill-pond ; 
and we are satisfied that they did not. The statute does not, 
in a single instance, employ the mold overflow. I t  speaks of 
a person injured by the erection of a public grist-mill, or mill 
for domestic manufactures or other useful purposes, and 01 

damage done to his land ; bnt it no where says that the clam- 
age must be caused by the land being overflowed, or covered 
by the water of the mill-pond. Now, i t  is certaiu that dain- 
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age may be done to land by a mill-pond mhich prevents its 
being clrdned, as well as by one wGch overflows it ; and there 
is nothing in the language, or in the policy of the statute, 
wliicll makes i t  more applicable to the one case, than to the 
other. Tliepr-inc&Ze established izl the case of TVaddy v. 
Johnston, is tliat the proprietor of land to wllicli 110 dalnage 
is done by  the mill-pond of another, cannot recover in this 
mode of proceeding, for an independent injury to the health 
of l h d f  and his family ; but we do not nn0erstand tlie Court 
to decide tliat the overflowing of land is tlie only (though i t  
is the most common) injury which can be done to i t  by the 
erection of a mill. 

In  this'case theiq was some testimony tending to sliow tliat 
the land of the ptitioner was injured by the mill-pond of the 
defendant's preventing a part of i t  from being thoroughly 
drained ; and we think that his Honor erred in not leaving 
tliat testimony to the jury ; for, we think, that if the land 
were thus injured, the plaintiff was entitled to the remedy 
provided by the statute. There must be a venire de qzovo. 

PER CURIAM. Judgment reversed. 

ISAAC MURRELL vs, ALLEN WEATHERS. 

A covenant entered into by the buyer of a slave, that he would give the sel- 
ler the refusal, at a given price, if he ever wished to dispose of it, is a valid 
stipulation. But it is no breach of such a contract to loan the slave, for a 
week, twenty miles out of the State, if done bona Jide. Npither did the 
sale of the slave, by such bailee without the knowledge or convent of the 
covenantor, a few days before the writ issued in this case, although ratified 
by him after the snit was brought, amount to a breach that could be recov- 
ered for in the action then pending. 

It would have been otherwise if the suit had been brought after the ratifica- 
tion. 

ACTION 0f COVENANT, tried before his Honor, Judge ELLIS, 
st the Spring Term, 1856, of Gaston Superior Court. 
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The plaintiff declared for the breach of the following cove- 
uant : 

" Knov  all men by these prcsents : that Isaac Nurrell, of 
the Connty of Gaston, State aforesaid, hat11 baygained and 
sold unto Allen Weathers, one negro woman named Beck, 
aged from forty-two to forty-five years, for which I, Isaac 
Murreil, doth warrant and defend against the claim or clai~ns 
of all persons whatever, to the said Allen Weathers, for the 
sy,nm of two hundred and twenty4ve dollars, in  band, paid to 
the mid Isaac Murrell. 

The condition of the above oblig,xtion is such that, if Allen 
JVcntfio~s ever xishcd to dispose of the aforesaid negro wo- 
Irian, that lie is to give to the said Isaac Murrell the refusal 
o ~ '  the said negro woman, for. the s u n  of two hundred and 
twcnty-iire dollars ; and Allen TQeathers further binds him- 
kcif, not to ever sell oi* dispose of the aforesaid negro Roman, 
ti). any speculator whatsoever, in witness," &c. 

Tlic breach co~nplai~led of was, that defendant without giv- 
112 plaintiff the refusal of the slave, had parted with her se- 

ccctiy in a distant State. 
The proof w.i.ns, that the parties lived in Gaston County; that 

:he defendant loaned the slave in question, for a week, to his 
son, who lived about twenty miles distant from his father's 
rc?sidcnce, in the State of South Carolina, to assist him upon 
his farm; from thence she was removed by his son to the 
State of Alabama, and sold, without the knowledge, and con- 
trary to the wishes, of the father. This sale took place a few 
dsys before the writ was issued. After the action was begun, 
the son returned to Gaston County, and informed the dcfen- 
dsn t  of what he had done, which was the first information he 
Irnd of where the slave was, or what had been done with her. 
Tho son then offered to pay the defendant for the sl'ave, 
which he agreed to. 

The plaintiff's counsel contended, and asked 6is Ronor 
to charge : lst., that loaning the slave to his son to be carried 
out of the State, mas a breach of the covenant. 

2nd. That in assenting to the sale in Alabama, after he had 
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been illformed of it, though after t3ie writ had been issued, 
carried the effect of the sale back to the time of the sale in 
Gaston, and made that a breach of the covenant. 

IIis IIoiior declined so to instruct the jury, but signiged 
his opinioil that the plaintiff conld not recover. In snbmis. 
sion to this opinion, the plaintiff took a nonsuit and appealed. 

IIoh, for plaintiff. 
L;am?m and Avery, for defendant. 

PI:ARSOX, J. Tlie agreement of the defendant, " if he ever 
~vidiccl to dispose of the slave, to give the plaintiff the refilinl 
at the price of $925," was a valid stipnlation, for a breach 
wliereof, the plaintiff would have a good cause of action ; 
and t l ~ c  q ~ ~ e ~ t i u n  is, was t l m e  a breach at the time tlie plain- 
tiff sued out tlic vxit! 

The fact t l u t  t l ~ c  clefendant loaned tlie s law to liis son, ~ I i o  
resided out of t l ~ c  State, to labor for liinl for one week, cer- 
tainly did not, of itwlf, eon-titnte a breacli, if <one Z O ? L C ( $ ~ ,  
and withont any nlteriirr iiltellt thereby, indirectly, to dispobe 
of lier, and put it out of hi, lwwer to perforin 11is ,itipulatic>:~ 
wit11 the plaintiff. I t  may l ~ e ,  fi.0111 what af'ter~varcli occnlwcl, 
tliere was evidence wliicll uititlcd the plaintiff to i~&t t h t  
tlie question of intent should LC submitted to the jmy, but :is 
tlie case is stated, it does not alqwar tliat tilib 1)oint IT;:$ I I I ~ ~ C  

on the trial. It is now too late ibl* tlle pl.lintifi'to avail llir~i- 
self of i t ;  for the case seems to 1 ~ c  itnted with the ~ i c w  soicly 
of presenting the t ~ o  points niacle Lelo~r. 

Upon tlie eecoricl point Tve arc also ngaimt the l~laintitj'. 
Tlie sale by the son of the defendnut was iuade a few d n ~  s 
? d o r e  the writ isbned, but tlie defendant 11nd no l i ! i o ~ l e t l ~ ~  
of it, ancl did not ratify it nntil aft(? the writ issued; consc- 
ciuently, although this ratification was a clear brencli of tllc 
agreement, jet,  tlie plaintiff sued ont his writ before lie ha(] 
R cause of action. The suggestion, that as the sale was made 
good by this ratification, ancl tlie title thereby ennrecl to tlic 
purchaser from the date of the sale by relation, the sanw 
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effect must follow in regard to the Breach, so as to carry 
tllat back to tlle clate of the sale, uncler the maxim, oo~nis  1.a- 
tilditio ~ a t m  tivhit~w et ~nnntkato epu.$n~cclzt?~, is not well 
fbuncled. Tlie maxim is misappliecl in respect to the relation 
back, 60 far as i t  regards the lmach ; its only proper appli- 
cation is, as between the owner of the property and the lmr- 
chaser, for the protection of the latter, the ratification is con- 
sidered as erluiralent to n prior coninland, or autliority, to the 
son ; but in regard to t l h d  persons there is no general incon- 
wnience or policy nialiing this fiction necessary, and t h y  
nnlst be content to stand or fall by tlte actual facts, which, in 
our  cnbe, arc tlmt tho dcfenclant l d  not parted x i th  the title, 
or disposed of the slave in violation of his agreement, when 
the plaintiff' coimnenced his action, but eoulcl, at that tinie, 
liave recovered tile shve from the purchaser, if lle had seen 
proper, and so, liacl not then pnt it out of his power to per- 
form his agreement. 

,TIESEY W. FCLEXWIDER us. SAJICEL POSTON. 

IVhcre the seller of n dare  rcfmcs to insert a warranty of ~oilntlnc.~ ia a hil! 
of salc, but is willing to warnant tho title, and a, neiglibor infums thc 1~ilyc.r 
tlmt tlie n q r o  is unsound, the symptoms being not iiidclc~n or 11;irtl i t )  ilk- 
covc~; the ulnsinl of' ctcvent emnptor npplica; and i t  mas error in tlic. Jnrlyc: 
belo~v to make the cnsc tnrn 011 t l ~ c  question w l ~ ~ t h e r  tllc plai~~tiil' rch.11 
ncti~nlly on tlic n,ssrtions of the defcnilant or tlle infori~intiwl pivcn him 11y 
oti1crs. 

,Ic.~.rox os TIN cc.zsr< fix a deceit in tlic sale of a slnre, tried 
before his IIonor, Judge C A I L I ~ ,  at the Spring Term, I S X ,  of 
Cleaveland Snperior Court. 

I t  appeared in evidence that the plaintiff, who was a trader 
in slaves, had been to the defenclant's liouse, and ha(l an in- 
terriew with him in relation to purchasing the slave in qucs- 
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I tion, some three weeks before the trade took place ; that on 
the day before t l ~ c  trade, lie took with him a practicing physi- 
cian, a rclation of his, to see and examine the slave. On their 
way t h y  met with one EdZiott, who informed them that lie 
had heard the sla1-e llad some " religions monomania," and 
'. occasioiial spells in the head." The clefendant was not at  
liolne n-hen the plaintiif auivecl t l~ere with tlie physician. 
On the nest clay the clcfendtlnt \rent to a neighboring village, 
anti there tlie pllpician above referred to, acting under the 
instrllctions of tlie plaintiff, had an interview with tllc clefen- 

I dant in relation to tlic p~zrcliase of the slave. I11 the course 
I 

I of this negotiation the defendant stated that the negro was 
sound, bnt lie wonld not I\-arrant him ; that a brother of his 
11cul sold a slave to one SZuckz and warrizntccl him, wliercby he 

I 

came near getting irito a lawsnit. Tlle dcfenc1:~nt tenclcrecl 
to the plaintiff the following bill of sale, " Eeceived of IT. 
IV. Fulen~vider eight Ii~mdred and fifty dollars, in full consicl- 

I cration for a negro boy named Lewis, aged 33 years, tlic title 
of which I hereby warrant a d  defend to the said Fnlenrvicler, 
but don't warrant him to be sound in any way ~rliatever," 

1 a r ~ l  stated that unless lie wonld take tlie slave with that bill 
of sale, lie wonld not trade at  all. The trade was then con- 
cltlclecl on these terms, and the bill of sale delivered. 

The only deficiency of the slave, attempted to be prored, 
was a pcculiar religious fervor, for which two pliysicians tes- 
tified, "there was no name in the medical books, and the 
s y q t o n ~ s  of wliicll manifested themselves in actions nncl mo- 
tious of the I~c td ,  which, in their opinion, clepreciatcd his d- 
ue." They considered the negro unsound, mid tho disease an 
affection of the nerves and brain, 

The Court instructed the juq- ,  that before the plaintiif 
could recover, he niust prove to the satisfaction of tlie jury 
that tlic slave I\-as nnsolu~cl at  the time of the sale, and tliat 
the defendant knew it, and represented falsely, with the inten- 
tion to defraud t l ~ c  plaintiff, that the slavc was souiid, and 
thereby induced tlie plaintie to make the purchase ; ancl they 
 nus st furtller believe, from the testimony, that the plaintiff 
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did not know, nor liad reason to believe, that the s law was 
unsound. 

Tlie defendant's counsel insisted that the facts disclosed to 
tlic plaintifY, before his pnrchasc, were a snfficient notice to 
pnt liim U ~ C J I ~  a cliligcnt enrlniry, mid enable l~ in i  t l le reb~ to  
adcertain tlic truth, ancl, therefore, that he conlcl not ~ ~ c o ~ L ' I * .  

On tliis point his Ilonor cllargecl the jwy, that if tlie phin- 
tie did not believe, or rely on the infornintion receired fium 
other sources, bnt did r c l ~  on tlie stntenicllts made by tlie 
defendant, and if they sl~oultl find that tlic rcprcse~it:itions of 
t l ~ c  defendant were fi.ll~c, and intentled to deceive, nncl ditl 
deceive, they should find i ; ) ~  tllc lilniniiil'. To tliis charge 
defendant esccpted. 

TTerclict and juclgl~lent i'or the plaintiR. Defenclant np- 
pcaleci. 
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ed to find whether lie reliecl on what the defendant said, or 
upon his otlier sources of information. Any prudent man 
viould Iim-e relied upon the latter, and if tlic plaintiff did not, 
it is 11is own folly ! 

PER Ccn~ax .  Judgment reversed, and a venire do novo. 

TVILLIAJI LARGEST et. n2. -1DJI'RS. rs. ARCEIIBALD C. BERRY. 

d f~tlier who died intestate, had put a slave into the actual possession of l i i ~  
cliilcl, ~vhicli reinainetl in l~oasession of such c111ld at the time of liis dcath, 
witllout revocation of the gift, or. otlier tcriliination of tlie bailment; 
this is nu ndra~lcenient; altl~ougl:l1 tile fatllcr, before liis death, had 
l ~ x o m e  1101~ C O I I I ~ O S  we~ltis, and 11nd a gumdiau appointed lor him, who, 
rn far as 11e could, rerolied the bailinent and dcinanded posscseion beforc 
t!ic father's dentli. 

ACTION of TROVCR, for t l ~ c  conversion of a female slave, tried 
before his IIonor, Judge Nllas~r, at the last Fall Term of Burlie 
Superior Conrt. 

Tlie action was bronght in the name of Elijah Largent, a 
person of unsound iiiind, by his guardian, Willinm Largent. 
Pencling tile suit, tlie plaintiff, Elijali Largent, died, and the 
said William and E. J. Largent administered on his estate, 
and were inade pa~ties. 

Thc defendant n~awiecl one of the daughters of Elijah Lar- 
gent, in tlie year 1846, and abont tlie sanlc time the said Eli- 
jah, being then sane, gave the slave in cl~lestion to tlie clefen- 
dant by parol, and put her into his possession, where she re- 
~nainecl u p  to the tiine of his death, without any revocation of 
tlie gift, or other termination of the bailment on l ~ i s  part. 

Elijali Largent became no?& eonqos mentis about the fall of 
the Fear, 1853, and npon an inquisition of Innacp, ordered by 
the County Court of Burke, in January, 1854, was so found 
by a jury; upon which t11ei.e was a jltdginent of the Court, 
and a guardian appointed as above stated. He demanded 
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tlre slave in question of defendant, who refused to surrender 
her. It mas agreed that there should be a verdict in favor of 
the plaintiff for $ T O O ,  with leave for the Court to set i t  aside 
and order a nonsnit, in case he should be of opinion against 
the right of the plaintiffs to recover on the foregoing facts. 

IXis IIonor, being of opinion against the plaintiffs, ordered 
n nqnsuit. Plaintif& appealed. 

Gaither, A a e q  and Diclcson, for plaintiffs. 
T. 3. Calclwell and A< 'IV. '.ood$)z, for defendant. 

B.ITTLE, J. 7Ve have no hesitation in espressing our con- 
currence in the opinion given by his Honor in the Court be- 
low. The parol gift made by the plaintiffs' intestate of the 
slave in question to the defendant, was, it is true, a mere 
bailment, which the intestate n~ jgh t  have terminated at  any 
time during his life. The possession of the donee, thong11 
held subject to the reclamation of the donor,-yet, so far con- 
ferred an inchoate right upon the donee, that i t  might become 
a complete title by  the death of the donor intestate, and with- 
out having rerokecl the gift. S w h  is manifestly the effect of 
the proviso to the 17th section of the 37th chapter of the Re 
rised Statutes. This inchoate right was originated by the i n  
tention of the donor, eshibited by his putting the slave into 
the actual possession of the donee ; and the title could be pre- 
1-ented from becoming perfect only by a change of that inten- 
tion, m'anifested in a proper manner. How could that inten- 
tion be changed after the donor ceased to have the power of 
volition? His committee, after he became non compos mottis, 
had the charge of his peison and of his estate, but not of liis 
mind. The c~lnmittee could no more revoke such a gift, made 
by a lumatic, than he conld. revoke a will made by him, dur- 
ing a lucid interval, or before he became non corhpos men- 
tis. The analogy between the two cases, as was well contend- 
ed by  the defendant's counsel, is very strong, and the same 
reason which prevents the will from bezng revoked, applies 
with eqnd form to the gift. In England the cwmit tee  of 
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a lunatic's estate "can neither bring nor defend actions or 
suits on the behalf of the nm compos mentis without previous- 
ly obtaining the permission of the Court to do so." Stock on 
rVO/~ C m n p t e ~  211, (15 Law Lib. 117.) We are not aware 
that our statute, concerning Idiots ancl Lunatics, confers any 
greater pon-er on their guardians. See 1 Rev. Stat., ch. 
5 .  There was no snch power as was claimed by the guardi- 
an in the present case, conferred in express terms, and we 
cannot imagine any good reason why it should be implied. 
On the contrary, many cases might be stated in ~vhich much 
confusion and mischief would be caused by the exercise of 
such a power by the guardian, in disturbing the par01 gifts 
made by a lunatic father before the commencement of his in- 
firmity. 

The judgment of the Court below, being in accordance with 
these views, must be affirmed. 

PER CCRIAM. Judgment affirmed. 

TVILLIAJI =dTTE vs. JOIIN B. ALLISON. 

A writ cannot be Icgally returned on Thursday of the term to which it ismsde 
ret~~rnelde. 

-1 .<heriff may be amerced at a subsequent term to that at n~hich the process 
\\-as returnable, for not haring made his return at a prwious tenn.. 

SCIRE FACI-ks to make absolnte an amercement nisi, heard 
lxfore his IIonor, Judge Mamr, at the Fall Term, 1865, of 
IIap-ood Superior Court. 

The defendant pleaded wttl tyel record; that he made due 
return of the process issued to him ; ancl specially, that the re- 
tnni in the case mas made to, and received at, the return term 
thereof, and acquiesced in by the plaintiff. 

The record states that the Court adjudged there is such a 
record as that mentioned in the sci. fa. ; that a jury was em- 
pannelled, s h o  fonnd all the issues in faror of the plaintiff. 
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The parties below made a special case agreed for the deci- 
sion of his Honor, viz : That a ca9icc.s ad respondendzcne issued in 
favor of Wm. IIyatte against Thonias Browning ; that the same 
came to the hands of the defendant's deputy, twenty days be- 
ibre the Spring Term, 1861, of the Court to which i t  was re- 
turnable, and the said writ was not returned till Thursday of 
that term. 

A t  the next term of the Court, to wit, at Fall Term, 1861, 
an aficlarit was filed stating tlie facts, and a judgnient nis i ;  
was entered against defendant for $100, upon which this sci. 
fh. issued. 

The defendant contendecl, 
1st. That he was not obliged to return the writ before 

Tlinrsclay. 
2nd. That the Court might indulge him ; and this mas to be 

premmed, as the writ was then returned and docketed. 
3rd. That the niei judgment could not be entered at  the 

term subsequent to that of the Court at which the process was 
returnable. 

The Court, holding t lme objections to be untenable, gave 
judgment for plaintiff, from wliicll tlie clefendant appealed. 

Buxter, for plaintiff. 
3: Ti< TT'bocZj/t, for defendant. 

SAS~I, C. 3. There is no error. The depnty sheriff had 
in his llands a writ, issued at tlie instance of the plaintifk' 
i~gniust Tllon~as Erownii~g, ~etnrnable to the Spring Term, 
ld.51, of IFaywood Superior Court, which writ n as returned 
by Ilinl on Thursday of the said term. A t  the Fall Term of 
the Court, a judgment niei was rciidered against the defend- 
ant tbr the srun of one hnndred dollars, for not having return- 
cJ the writ according to law. 

The first objection raised by the defendant cannot be sus- 
tained. XJ- 53 sec. of the 31 ch. of the Rev. Stat., i t  is enact- 
eci that, " All writs arid other civil process, except subpanas, 
rcrun~able immediately, shall be returned the first day of the 
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term to which they are returnable," &c. By this section i t  is 
made inqxratirely the duty of the officer to return the writ 
on the day of the term designated, which is in law the return 
day of the term ; and i t  is as much a neglect of duty on his 
part not so to return it, as not to return it at all. 

As to tlie second objection ; without enquiring into the pow- 
er of tlie Court to permit a return on any other day, i t  is suffi- 
cient to say, there is nothins in the record to ~ E I O T T ,  that the 
return on Thursday v a s  the act of the Court; all that the re- 
cord shows is, that the w i t  was returned on that day. The 
1)rinciple of ';rite acta" cloes not apply. 

The third objection is alike untenable. By the 61  set. of 
the same Act, it is enacted that, "Every sherig, &c., who 
 hall fail duly to execute and retnrn all process to him direct- 
ed, shall be sul~ject to a penalty of one hundred dollars, &.. 
to be paid to the party grieved by orcler of the Court, cP-c., to 
~ ~ l i i c h  the same is returnable, unless the sheriff, &c., can show 
sufiicient cause to the Court for his failure at the Court nest 
.;ucceecling such order." Tlic Act cloes not require t l~a t  the 
:udgment n i s i  shall be rcnderecl at the same term to which 
the writ is returnable, but to the Cozwt to whic11 i t  is retnrna- 
lde, and the of3cer has until the nest term succeeding the or- 
der, to make his excuse. liidcombe w. Bowland, 8 Ire. R. 240. 

PER CL-111.m. Judgment affirmed. 

CHARLES 3lcDOKELL cs. J. A. BOBISON. 

Upon 3 Ji. .fa. issuing ~vi th  a cenditiolzi exponus upon the return of a former fi. 
fa. levied on property ~vhich was not sold, it is sufficient to return l L  no pro- 
perty except what heretofore has been levied on and sent to your office." 

SEI. FA. upon an  amercement ~ k i ,  tried before MAKLY, 
Judge, a t  tlie Fall Term, 1856, of Burke Superior Court. 

The allegation was, that a certain$. fa. in favor of Charles 
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McDowell against one J. R. Dyche, had issued from the office 
of the Superior Court of Burke. A previous$. fa. had been 
issued in the case, which had been returned levied on a house 
and lot in the town of Murphy, and thereupon two writs were 
issued, that is, the$. fa. above mentioned and a wnditioni 
expmas to sell the property levied on. Upon the$. fc6. the de- 
fendant, as sheriff, returned as follows : Due search made 
by me and no other goods, chattels, lands or tenements to be 
found in my county, subject to execution, except what here- 
tofore has been made and sent to your office." To the vendi- 
tioni exponas he returned " no sale for the want of bidders," 
and it was insisted that tlie return to the Ji. fa. was a nullity, 
and that for the want of a return, the plaintiff was entitled to 
judgment for $100. 

But the Court, being of opinion that the return was suG- 
cient, gave judgment for the defendant, from which the plain- 
tiff appealed. 

N. W. Wood$%, for plaintiff. 
Qaither, for defendant. 

NASH, C. J. We see nothing in the case to induce us to 
disturb the judgment rendered in the Court below. No rea- 
son has been shown why the return of the sheriff was not ac- 
cording to law; nor can we well perceive how the sheriff 
could make any other return if the facts were as he stated 
them, and they are not disputed. AJieri facias had come to 
his hands, in favor of the plaintiff, against a man by the name 
of James R. Dyche, which he had duly returned, levied on 
certain property. From the term of the Court to which the 
process wae returned, the clerk issued two writs, one a vend/- 
~~ exponacs and tlie other a $. fa. Upon the lattel; the 
defendant returned that there was no property of the defend- 
ant upon which he could levy it, but that upon which he 
had previously levied, under the first Ji. fa. ; and upon 
the former, no sale fur the want of bidders. The regular 
csourse of the Clerk of the Superior Court of Eurke to have 
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pursued upon the return of the first $. fa., mould have been 
to haye issued a venditiolzi exponus with the $. fa. clause. 
I f  he had done so, the returns upon it, supposing the facts .to 
be as alleged, would have been precisely what he has return- 
ed-no sale for the want of bidders under the aenditioni ex- 
po?zcl.s, and no property of the defendant to Be found except 
that already levied on under the previous $. fa. I t  can make 
no difference that the writs were on different pieces of paper. 
The sheriff's return was duly made, and there is no error in 
the judgment of the Court below. 

PER C L ~ ~ A J L .  Judgment affirmed. 

I Den. on dem. of ALESSXDER JlXvIERSON vs. JL4S. H. DUXCBN. 
I 
I 

Where a son bought a tract of land with the money of his father, and took 
the deed in his own name, but really for the use and benefit of his father, 
and for the purpose of defrauding his father's creditors, such land is not liable 

I 

i to be sold under the Act of 1812, upon an execution apinst the father. 
The creditor's remedy in c1wh a case is in Equity. 

I 
ACTIOS of EJECTMEXT, tried Before BAILEY, Judge, at the 

Spring Term, 1856, of llIcDowel1 Superior Court. 
The land in controversy had belonged to John Duncan, who 

coave-ecl the same to A. L. Erwin, in trust, to secure certain 
debts due by 11im. The trustee made sale of the premises, 
when James XI. Dnncan, a son of grantor, became the pur- 
chaser, paid the purchase money, and took a deed for the lancl 
from the trustee, dated in 1838. 

The plaintiff claimed this lancl as a purcliaser at sheriff's 
sale, under an ese'cntion against John Duncan, the father. 
The Jndgn~ent on ~dlicl l  this execution issued, was rendered 
ih 1S41, and a levy and sale made subsequently thereto. The 
sheriff's deed to him was dated 9th December, 1850. 

The plaintiff then offered evidence to sliow, that although 
the defendant was the ostensible purchaser at the trustee's 
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mle, yet, that i t  was, in tl-uth, a purchase fo; the benefit of 
the father, and that the father, John Duncan, furnished the 
whole of the purchase money ; that this rras done upon a se- 
cret trust, and with the fraudulent design of hindering, &., 
the creditors of said John, in the collection of their debts. 

Upon an intimation from the Court, that the land in contro- 
versy, was not liable to be sold under execution according to 
the Act of 1812, the plaintiff took a nonsuit and appealed. 

Avevy and iV. 17P; TToodjn, for plaintiff. 
L'mies. and Gaither, for defendant. 

BATTLE, J. We are unable to distinguish thfs case flvm 
those of Gowing v. Rich, 1 Ire. Rep. 553, and Ge&y v. firr- 
per, 2 Jones' Eq. 177 ; and we think, therefore, that the judg- 
ment of nonsuit xas  right. It is not pretoucled tlmt the con- 
veyance to A. L. Xrwin, as trustee, mas not b o ~  j c 7 e  and fair. 
Admitting that coilveyance to be good, the I e p l  title of the 
land in question mas transferred from Jolm Dnncan, the 
grantor in h s t ,  to the trustee, and then the purcliase from 
liim by the defendant, James H. Duncan, snpposingit to hare 
been with the nioney of his father, created exactly such a trmt 
:is those of Gowing v. Bicfi, and Gmtly T-. Bwper, in  which 
i t  was held that the 1.emeilp of creditors was not by a sale of 
the debtor's interest at  lam, but b~ a bill to subject i t  in Equity. 

Dobson r. Z ~ ~ u i n ,  1 Der. and Bat. Rep. 569, and Xorris r. 
Allen, 10 Ire. Eep. 203, cited for the plaintiff, were cases 
where salcs by sheriffs were snccessfully impeached for the 
fraudulent contrirances of the debtors and ostensible purchas- 
ers, in consequence of n-hich, i t  mas held that tllc legal title 
of the lands still renidned in the debtors, and of course sub- 
ject, at law, to be sold under execution, at  the instance of 
creditors. 

PER CURIAY. The judgment is affirmed. 
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PATTON 6; BURGIX vs. ALEXANDER PORTER. 

A warranty of soundness of a slave contained in a bill of sale, is not evi- 
dence that the party making it at that time, admitted the soundness of the 
slave. 

Immaterial evidence, when calculated to mislead the jury, is a ground for a 
venire de 120~0. 

ACTION OX TIIE CASE for breach of a warranty of soundness 
vf a slave, tried before hls IIonor, Judge Mamy, a t  the Fall 
Tenn, 1855, of Buncombe Superior Court. 

The action was brought for the breach of a warranty of 
somldness of a negro shve named Lawson, contained in a bill 
of sale not under seal, dated 3rd of March, 1851. 

The defendant had bought the same slave from the plain- 
tiff$, and took from them a bill of sale, with a warranty near- 
ly in the same worda as that declared on, dated February 10, 
1350. This bill of sale was offered in evidence by the defen- 
dant, but objected to by the plaintiffs. 

IIis Honor admitted the evidence as a declaration of the 
plaintiffs, that at the date of the bill of sale made by them, 
the slave was sonnd. The plaintiffs excepted. 

Yerdict and judgment for defendant. Appeal. 

,T. T. TKood$n, Gaither and Bmter, for plaintiffs. 
J. IV: Wood$?& and Avery, for defendant. 

BATTLE, J. The only question which we shall consider is, 
whether the warranty of soundness contained in the bill of 
mle from the plaintiffs to the defendant, was admissible as 
evidence of their declaration, that the slave was sound at the 
time when it was made. A warranty is a contract by which 
the person who makes it engages to become responsible to 
the other party for any damage which he may sustain by a 
breach of it. I t  does not necessarily include a declaration by 
the maker that the fact is so, but merely that he will be res- 
ponsible if i t  shall prove not to be so. If' i t  implied an asser- 
tion in all cases of the truth of the fact, then, in many instan- 
cea, a conscientious man could not make i t  a t  all. Supposs 

17 
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a person to buy a horse which he never saw or hearc1 of be- 
fore, and another, on the same day, offers him an adranced 
price for the horse if he will warrant him to be souncl, cannot 
the seller make the warranty, without declaring that the ani- 
mal is sound 8 Would i t  not be distinctly understood between 
the parties that neither of them h e w ,  or asserted that he -iras 
sound, but that the seller would, in consideration of the acl- 
vanced price, take upon hin~self the responsibility that he v a s  
sound? In 1 Selwin's Risi Prim, 657, it is said that '' a 
horse being an animal subject to secret maladies, which can- 
not be discovered by a mere trial and inspection, it is uscal, 
and in all casei prudent, for the buyer of a horse to require 
from the seller a ~varrs-lty of its soundness ; for if a horse, 
having a secret malady, is sold without a rarranty of souncl- 
ness, and withont an? frmd on the part of the seller, the pnr- 
chaser is witilout a reme+." In t~diing such warranty, does 
the buyer cnle whether the seller declares the animal to be 
sound or not? Wou!d he hesitate to take the varranty if the 
seller cleclare expressly that ke k c o ~ m  nothing about the horse ? 
Certainly not. The warranty ought never to be nsecl then, 
for anj- othsr than its legitimate purpose of imposing upon 
the seller the responsibility of making good any damages 
which tho buyer may sustain by reason of the breach of it. 

But it has been suggested in  this case, that as the varranty 
offered in e-,ridence was made about thirteen months before 
that upon ~ h i c h  the suit mas brought, it was such slight testi- 
mony of the unsoundness of the slare, at  the time when the 
latter warranty was given, that i t  was immaterial, and conld 
do no harm. I t  is true, that if it were testimony at  all, i t  was 
too slight to have any legitimate effect upon the minds of the 
jury ; but yet; i t  x a y  possibly have misled them, by inducing 
them to h d  for the defendant, upon the principle of setting 
off the one warranty against the other. Tbat mas, of course, 
improper, and as the jury may have been misled, we think 
that the plaintiffs are entitled to a wen& cle movo. 

PEE CURLUI. Judgment reversed. 
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GEORGE W. SCOTT vs. MOSES L. BROTYX. 

One of two persons jointly entitled to damages for a deceit in the sale of pro- 
perty, cannot release or assign tlis interest to the other o as to enal~le him 
to sue alone. 

Of cowye, such joint-purchaser coulcl not become a competellt mitnese for his 
co-purchaser by means of such release. 

In actions of tort arising ex contractu, a non-joinder of a party pleiiltiff may be 
taken advantage of by niotion in arrest of judgment, o iby  writ of error, 
or on the trial upon the gcncral issue. 

TIIIS was an ACTION for a nscmr, in the sale of a jac!;ass, tried 
before ELLIS, Judge, at the Spring Termj 1 S 3 ,  of Cabarrcs Su- 
perior Court. 

The plaintiff offered one Cyrus Scoit to prore tlie contrxct 
of sale. 

The clefendant called testimony, and s:io~ved to the satisfac- 
tion of his Eonor, that the proposed ~ ~ i t n e s s  wis a joint-pur- 
chaser of the property from C~oivn, and he ~r-as, therefore, pro- 
nouncecl incompetent. Tlie mitcess then execnted a reiease 
and delivered i t  to the plaintifl'; bnt the clefendant still op- 
posed the aclrnissibility of the ~ ~ i t n e s s ,  npon the ground t!:at the 
objection went to the ~ ~ l l o l e  character of the action, r,nd in- 
sisted that the witness ought to have been a psrty, and for not 
having been such, he moved that tlle plaintiff be nonsnited. 

His  IIonor declined to o d e r  a nonsni'i, bnt admitted the 
witness to be sworn ; to which ruling the defendant excegte~l. 

Verdict and judgincnt for the plaintis. Apl~eal  by the cle- 
fendant. 

No  counsel appeared for the plaintiff. 
Boydm, for defendant. 

NASX, C. J. The action is in tort, for 3 deceit in the sale 
of a jack. The plaintiff and his brother, Cyrn3 Scot:, were 
the joint-purchasers of tho jack  The actioil is bi.onght by G. 
W. Scott alone. On the trial, the b~otlier, CJ-~IIS,  as o&r- 
ed by him as a witness, and, upon objectim, l i72s set aside b j  
the Court. Cyrus then executed a release to to the plalntifl 
of all his interest, and the Court helcl hc T:-as then a co:l:pe- 
tent witness. In this there is error. 
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I n  all actions on contracts, all in whom the legal interest 
vests should, in general, be made parties plaintiff; and if any 
be omitted, wholn the law requires to be joined, the clefen- 
dant may take advantage of the omission on the trial, under 
the general issue, as the contract prored will not be the same 
declared on; or he may move in arrest of judgment, or pro- 
ceed by writ of error if thc defect appear on the record. 111 

an action simply of tort, as in treiipas to property, real or 
personal, the defendant must plead in abatement the non- 
joinder of a part-owner, and cannot take advantage of the de- 
fect, by may of nonsuit on the trial ; because one joint-o~mer 
may recover his aliquot portion of the damages subtained, if 
no notice by plea is given him that the defmclant intends to 
rely upon the defect. There is yet a third class of cases un- 
der which this arranges itself; they are actions of tort arising 
ex contractu. There the defendant may plead in abatement, 
or take advantage on the trial, as in an action purely of con- 
tract. I Bos. and Pul. 71, and 2 N. B., which is the 3rd TO]. 

of Bos. and Pul. Story on Pleading, pp. 20, 87. 

This is an action quasi ex contractu, in which the defendant 
may take advantage of the non-joinder, under the general is- 
sue, on the trial. I t  was necessary for the plaintiff to prove 
his contract, in order to sustain his action ; for, if there were 
no sale, there codd be no fraud. See G w p n  r. Setzer, ante 
383. I n  doing that, he necessarily showed that Cjrus, hie 
brother, was a joint-purchaser with him, and his Ilonor ought 
to have ordered a nonsuit ; and if the plaintiff objected, he 
ought to have directed the jury, that the plaintiff'could not 
maintain his action. I t  must have been upon the gronnd that 
the witness was a necessary party plaintiff, that he was 
regarded incompetent in the first place ; for his release to 
the plaintiff could noteonfer upon him any interest which he 
did not at  the time possess. The witness' interest in the dam- 
ages aought to be recovered, was a mere chose in action, and 
not the subject of an assignment at lam. Suppose one of two 
obligees in a bond, assign to his co-obligee all his interest in 
the bond, could the assignment authorise the co-obligee to 
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sue in his own name alone ? Surely not. The action monld 
fitill have been in the name of both, unless one were dead. 
After the release then, in this case, tlie rule of pleading re- 
mained still the same. Cyrus was a necessary plaintiff to the 
action. If i t  were not so, i t  would be very easy, where there 
are two obligees, for one to bring the action, and then to in- 
troduce as a witness, his joint-partner in the contract, upon 
tlie latter's executhg a yelease, ~vhich would, at law, have no 
oper a t' 1011. 

That his Honor considered the action as resting on the con- 
tract, is evidenced b ~ -  his snffering the plaintiff to recover full 
d%mages, which mould have been error if i t  had been for a 
mere tort. 

PER CURIAX J ~ d g i n e n t  reversed, and a senire cle nova 

RICE-IARD 0. LEDBETTER vs. ISAAC MORRIS. 

Wlcre B; as the agent of certain makers of a, promissory note, payable to A, 
hy francl ant1 misrepresentation, prevails on h to accept of insolvent notcs 
in snti-faction of ills note, and thus procures from A a receipt in full dis- 
thargc of his notc, alil~ougI:l1 A's note mas also insolvent, and was never ac- 
tually delirered to the debtors, (being filed in the clerk's office,) still A is 
entitled to nominal damages. 

ACTION ON TIIE CASE, tried before BAILEY, Judge, at  the 
Spring Term, 18.56, of McDowell Snperior Court. 

The plaintiff declared for a deceit in procuring a receipt 
from his intestate for a note of $327, which he held on Thom- 
as Green, E. D. Lewis, and John Bright. I t  appeared in ev- 
idence that the plaintiff's intestate held a note of the above 
arnonnt on the persons above stated, and that, in the Fall of 
1S12, Green, one of the makers, absconded, and that the oth- 
ers had no visible effects. An attachment was issued on the 
note at  the instance of the plaintiff's intestate, and was levied 
on property alleged to belong to Green. While this suit wae 
pending in the County Court of Rutherford, Lewis, being 
about to avail himself of the benefit of the insolvent debtor's 
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act, procured the defendant to take a parcel of insolrent notes, 
amounting to about $1000, to the intestate of the plaintiff, 
who resided about eighteen miles distant, for the purpose of 
exchanging a portion of tliem fur the note of $337. I t  further 
allpeared tliat the intestate mas an aged 111211, and aflicted so 
that he went little from home, ancl xras nnacqnninted with 
the makers of these notes ; that the clefenclant, in strong tenins, 
represented tl~ein as solrcnt. The cschangb was agreed to be 
made. The plaintiE7s intestate rewired of the notes oflered, 
several arnonnting to morc than liis note. IIe gave a 
receipt apinst  the noie, wliich n-as not present, and a 
conditional note for the diflcrcace, which n-as cboat three 
dollars. I t  appeared further tliat the att:.c!ment remain& 
on the docket till February Term, 1844, vhen it wis dismiss- 
ed at the cost of the plaintiff, bnt the note was filed a ~ m y  in 
the ofice of the clerk, and re~nainecl there. I t  7x2s pror-ed 
that all the notes taken by plnintiff78 intestate in exchange 
were insolvent, as was the note which he parted with. 

Plaintiff's counsel insisted : 1st. That lie n-as entitled to re- 
cover to the ainount of the notcs transferred, n-it11 intcrest. 

2nd. But if not so, he  as entitled at least to the $397 and 
interest. 

The defendant's comsel contended that plnintiff conlcl not 
recover at 211, for tlie reason that lie still had control of his 
note, and, that if cheated in thc transaction, he conlcl still 
show it, and avoid the receipt as evidence of payment; and, 
for the further reason, that his arm note wts insolvent. 

His IIonor instrncted the jnry, that if the clefenclant knor~-- 
ingly misrepresented the condition of the 111aliei.s of the notes 
passed to the intestate, and frandulectly obtaineel from liiin 
the receipt mentioned, the plaintiff \roulcl be entitled to re- 
cover at least nominal damages ; and if they believe that the 
whole, or any part, of the note obtained of tlie intestate could 
have been collected, that sum, with interest, I\-odd be the 
measure of plaintiff's damages. 

The jury returned a verdict for nominal damages., Judg- 
ment and appeal by the defendant. 
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Bazter and Gciither, for plaintiff. 
A7 77: TTooc@n and Agery, for defendant. 

EITTLI:, J. TITI1en this case was before the Court at Au- 
crust - term, I S S ,  (see 1 Jones' Eep. 545,) it was held that the 
iristr~zment uyon which the plaintiff's action was founded, 
7.11~1 which was cnl!ed a receipt, was not, in fact, a receipt for 
the p p e n t  of money, bnt was in the nature of a contract, 
1)y ~rhich tlle parties vers coinpronlising their rights. Tak- 
ing it as a contract b e t ~ e e n  il:e parties, if the plaintiff's in- 
testate had sustained s~~bstantial clamages by having been in- 
drzced to enter into it by the frandnlent misrepresentations of 
the defendant, 11-e do not see why he might not recoyer such 
damages upon the generz.1 principle decided in Pasley v. 
I;;>ccmm, 3 Term Eep. 51, and that class of cases, many of 
wl~ich are referred to in illarch v. SPilsom, Eusb. Rep. 143. 
Fn n-e cannot see why, upon failing to prove that he 11ad sus- 
tained snbstactial dnm2ges, he cannot recover nominal dam- 
ages upon the jrzrfs finding that he did commit a fraud in the 
transaction alluclccl to. Assuming that the note or bond d i c h  
the intestate heid wiis upon insolvent persons, yet, the lam 
~ o u l c l  iinplj thnt he llacl snstainecl some damage by having 
it talien from hi:n by the fraud of another person. And in 
cnch case, thc person perpetrating the fraud, cannot escape 
from the conseqncnces of his act by saying that the intestate 
lnigllt recorer his 11ol:cl. The trouble and expense of doing 
so x-odd be a clamage for which, at least, the defendant onght 
to be responsible. 

PER CCRIAJI. There is no error in the judgment below, 
and it is affirmed. 

JOHN PRICE tw. LEV1 GRAHAM et al. 

A m-arrant issued in a county bordering on the State of South Carolina, charg- 
ing that the defendant '! committed murder somewhere between this 
place and the State of Tesas," is void, as being too vague and indefinite. 

A n-arrant to arrest a f~gi t i~-e fiom justice, under the 35 ch. 5 sec. of the Re- 
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vised Statutes, is required to be made and issued by tuio magistrates. and 
if issued by one is void. (Altered by Rev. Code, ch. 33, sec. 6.) 

For an arrest under a void warrant, trespass w i  ct ulnais, and not case, is tho 
proper remedy. 

ACTION on the case for a malicious prosecution, tried before 
his Eonor, Judge MLKLY, at the Fall Term, 1855, of Hender- 
son Superior Court. 

The declaration set forth an arrest of the p l a i n t 3  under the 
following warrant, taken out at  the instance of the defendants. 
viz : 

" State of North Carolina, 
I-Ienderson County. 

" Personally appeared before me, - Ol.aham, and made 
oath that he has reason to believe that John Price murdered 
John Graham, somewhere between this place and the State 
of Texas : 

" Tliese are, therefore, to command any lawful officer of t l ~ c  
said county, to arrest the body of the said John Price, md 
him safely keep, so that you have 11iln before me, or soiue 0th- 
cr justice of the peace of said county, to answer tlie above 
charge. Fail not. Given under hard  and seal, this," 
kc .  Signed by the justice of the ljeiice with n seal anne~cd.  

The plaintiff was arrested by virtue of this warmnt, ant1 
being brought before two justices of tlie peace, wa.j disclialptl. 

The defendant objected, that this marrant was a nul1it~-, and 
that therefore, the present form of action coulcl not be ~115 -  

tained. Bnt his Honor being of a cliff'erent oy iniun, so indruci- 
ed the jury. Defendants excepted. 

Verdict and judgment for plainti9'. Appeal. 

J. TK IVoodyfin, for plaintiff. 
Baxte92 and Dickson, for defendants. 

PEARSON, J. W e  think the action was ~nisconceived, and 
should have been trespass vi et armis for false iinpriaonnlcnt :. 
upon the ground that the warrant under ~vhich tlle plaintifi' 
mas arrested is void and of no force and cffect. 

The warrant is void for one of two reasons. I t  is eitlier SO 
vague and indefinite as to locate the colnmission of' the of- 
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fense at no place ; for, somewhere between this place, (to wit, 
the county of Henderson whence i t  purports to be issued) and 
the State of Texas," is so general and uncertain as to amount 
to " no~l iere  in particular" ; or else, as the county of Bender- 
son adjoins the State of South Carolina, the commission of the 
offense is located necessarily beyond the limits of this State ; 
so that upon the face of the warrant, the justice of the peace 
had no jurisdiction. 

If it were intended to be a warrant to apprehend a fugitive 
from justice, i t  is void ; for at the date of the warrant, the 
statute required it to be issued by two justices of the peace. 

PER CURIAX. Judgment reversed. 

RACHEL POWELL vs. DANIEL JENXINGS. 

An agreement between the widow of a soldier of the revolution, entitled to a 
pension under the act of Congress of 1848, ch. 120, and an agent, that tho 
latter was to receive a certain part of the pension money for his services in 
ol~taining it, is void, and money received under such an agreement can be 
recorered by the pensioner in an action of assumpsit. 

Tars was an action of A s s u ~ r s ~ ~ ,  tried before ELLIS, Judge, 
at the last Wilkes Superior Court. 

Tlie plaintiff declared for money liad and recelved to her 
use. The proof was, that the plaintiff was the widow of an 
old soldier of the war of the revolution, and as such, had been 
put upon the pension-list under the laws of Congress; that 
there was due her from four to five liundred dollars of bacli- 
pa1 at the time licr right was first allowed. One Mastin, to- 
gether with the defendant, had assisted her in establishingher 
claim, and i t  was agreed between the parties that Mastin 
was to recelre for his services one hundred dollars, to be de- 
ducted from the first payment, and the defendant all the bal- 
ance of the back-pay for what he was to do in collecting evi- 
dence, and the plaintiff was to pay no part of the expense in 
case of failing to ostablish'her claim. The parties proceeded 
under this contract. The defendant collected the evidence, arid 
Mastin succeeded in having her name placed on the pens?on 
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roll, and received all the back-pay. H e  took one llnnclrecl dol- 
lars, and, after deducting some expenses in Washington and 
Fayetteville, paid over all the remainder, (about $4Vu,) to the 
defendant, in pursnance of the original agreement. After the 
money was received, anel before that emnt, the plain- 
tiff declared to several persoas, that d1e had given it to the 
defenclant. I t  also appeared that some time before the snb- 
ject of the pension was agitated, the p!rintiE TI-cut to live 
with the clefendant, under an agreement that he x-as to sup- 
port her for life, and she mxs to contribnte what money she 
might make by practicing as a micl-wife, a x l  wha ie~e r  mo- 
nies she might receive f ~ o m  other sonrcee, as a compensation. 
The question vas, whether upon this evidence, the plaintifi 
could recover. 

His I-Ionor was of opinion, and instructed the jury, that the 
agreement touching the pension was roicl nnder the act of 
Coi~gress, and that the plaintiff vas  entitled to reco.;er. The 
defendant excepted to this charge. 

Ve~clict and judgment for the plaintiff. Appeal by the de- 
fendant. 

Boyden and 13. C. Junes, for plaintiff. 
Xitchell, for defenclant. 
NASIX, C. J. This c a e  is governed by the act of Congress 

passed in 1848, ch. 120, en:itled an act for the relief of cer- 
tain surviving wiclows of officers anel solcliers of the re\-oh- 
tionary army. The first section p n t s  a pension to all such 
widows. The second section is as follows : " That any pledge, 
mortgage, sale, asa@wnent or gramfer of any right, claim or in- 
terest, in m y  way grar~tccZ by this act, shall be utterly void and 
of no effect." The object of the act cannot be mistaken ; it was 
to secure to the widows of those, by whose sufferings and valor, 
the liberties we are now enjoying were secnred, a provision 
for the few years they could remain here. So anxious were 
they to effectuate this purpose, that, in the same section, they 
exempt the pension from any liability to the debts of the pen- 
sioner, either in law and equity. 

The case sets forth that the plaintiff, a widow of a soldier of 
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the revolution, and entitled to be placed on the pension-list, 
n-as entitled to $500 as back-pay. I t  was agreed between 
her ancl one Nastin and the defendant, that Mastin should re- 
ceive the money, and retain, as pay for his trouble, one 
l~iulclred dollars, and that, in21zcrsuawe of sccicl apeement, he 
~lloi~lcl pay all the balance, $MO, to the defendant, for his trou- 
ble ia procuring the testimony necessary to hnve her name 
enrolled on the pension-list. 20th the parties znd the wit- 
nesses Lived in NTillies count;.. Mastin received the $500, 
and paid to the defendant $100 of it. The action is brought 
to recover that money. 

It is urged that this case does not come M-ithin the act of 
Ccngress ; ths?t the act did not intend to prevent tllc pensioner 
from clisposing of her pension-money, after she had received 
it, as she might think proper. Unfortunztely for the argu- 
ment, the cas$snfficiently shows that the agreement was en- 
tered into before tlie pension-money mas received, and that 
the payment of the $400 to the clefendant, was made to him 
in pursuance of said agreement. KO part of the money ever 
came to her liancls ; but it was clrami? by Eastin, by her as- 
~igninent or transfer of her right to receive it, and a portion 
paid by hiin in coinpliance with the previous agreement. If 
the act is to receire the construction contended for by defend- 
ant, it is a deacl letter, so far ns securingtI?c pension-money to 
the widow is concernecl, ancl might as ~ ~ 1 1  bc at once repeal- 
ed. The act, being for the protection of those, ~ h o ,  in iiinety- 
nine cases in a hi~mlred, are poor, needy and ignoract, should 
receive such a construction as will; carry out the benevolent 
intention of the donors of the bounty. Like tbe statute of 
francls, it should receive a liberal construction ; such a con- 
btruction as is consistent with the words, and as will sqpress 
the mischief-the mischief of preying upon the necessities of 
the poor and igno~ant. 

I t  is again said, if the act is to receive the construction con- 
tended for by the plaintiff, the bounty of the country wiB, in 
many cases, prove illusory. This may he so, and probably 
will be; but it is an evil, courts of justice cannot remedy. 
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To Congress belongs tltc pon-cr. The intention of the act is 
to provide for the widon-, and not for the speculator. 

Consicleringr the m o n e ~  paid to the defendant Jennings as 
I-eceired by llini, by ~ i r t u e  of the agree~ncnt ~iiacle originally 
by the l~arties,  which was null au(l voicl I)?; virtue of the act 
of Congress, it Tras rcceired b r  liiln in law to t!le use of the 
plaintiff. 

We concur wit11 his IIonor who tried tlie case below, in his 
judgment, wliic11 is affirmed. . 

PER CCRIIM. Judgment afiinned. 

,IC.IIOS of A~<[-IPYIT,  tried Lefhre his IInnor, Jntlgc NASIX, 
at the Pa11 Ternt, lS.jZ, of Ciicrol:ee Snperior Co:lrt. 

The plaintifl' dcc.lnreil for a Lalauce clue upon the p ~ ~ r c h a ~  
or' :L Lorbe according to a >pecial co~~t rac t .  T11e .nit 11ad 1)c- 
gun l)y attacltment, but the clef'ciidant coming in aucl repler-- 
illy, i t  waz put  a t  icsue on tile "general i-;ue." 

'i'lle b-idence was, tlmt the plainiiff ofhrcd to cell the dth- 
fbrtdant a horse for $300, wllich pl-;ce the dci;.!~d;il~t u-ii; nn- 
. id l ing to give ltim, but oft'erecl $200 mcl tile nlnnuiit of the 
I~orsc's earnings, as a $ta!lio!l, at  two designntccl station;. whit 11 

i t  was rccl;onecl wonlcl be c q u i ~ a l e n t  to $1W, T l ~ e  plaintiti' 
agreed cventuallp to acccpt of this propol.al upon the def'entl- 
ant's agreeing to keep a d  stand tlie I~orse a t  the btations 111cil- 
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tioned, as well as the other places, and to do the besthe could 
with him. It further appeared in evidence, that the horse 
was not kept by the defendant at these stations, except for two 
of the rounds appointed for him, and that he vent into the 
handsof another person who claimed to have bought him, and 

completed the season by visiting these stations as well as 
the others. 

I t  was admitted that $200 had been paid, and the suit was 
brought for the price to be raised by the services of the stal- 
lion. A demand, and refusal to pay this amount, were proved. 
The defendant contended that the action, in this form, would 
uot lie in consequence of its being commenced by attachment ; 
and generally, that plaintiff was not entitled to recover ; but 
if at all, only the sums realised by the defendant for the 
two pisits to the designated stations a0 proved. 

But the Court informed the jury, there was no valid objec- 
tion to the form of the action ; and as to damages, that if the 
defendant had put it out of his power to comply with his an- 
tfertaking to keep the horse at the stations in question-if he 
had sold him, and did not keep him there, either by an agent 
or by himself, plaintiff was entitled to recover, and might re- 
cover the sum of $100, which was the sum estimated by the 
parties as being the amount of profits of the two stations. De- 
fendant excepted. 

Verdict for the plaintiff. Judgment and appeal by def't. 

J. TP. Wood& and Gaithr, for plaintiff. 
Buxter, for defendant. 

PEARSON, J. The defendant, for a valuable consideration, 
agreed to keep and stand the horse at the two stations for the 
benefit of the plaintiff. This he failed to do ; and we can see 
no reason, wherefore, he should not be made liable for lz breach 
of his contract. 

In regard to the measure of damages,  at^ the amount of the 
horse's earnings was, or ought to have been, peculiarly with- 
in the knowledge of the defendant, i t  was proper, under the 
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circumstances, to allow the fact, that the parties had estima- 
ted i t  as equivalent to $100, to go to the jury, as some evidence 
upon the question of damages. 

PER CURW. Judgment affirmed. 

WILL1A.M TIPTON vs. JONATHBN TIPTOR'S EXECUTOR'S. 

A compromise made by an infant legatee, whereby he receives specific chat- 
tles of less value than the legacy, is not obligatory on him ; but he is bound 
to account for the value of the things received, and a deduction of that 
amount will be made from the legacy. 

PETITION for a LEGACY, tried before ~IAXLP, Judge, at the 
Fall Term, 1855, of Yancey Superior Court. 

Jo~a than  Tipton clied in the year 1850, having made and 
published his last will and testament, wherein the defendants 
were appointed executors, who took upon themselves the ad- 
ministration of the assets. Amo~ig other becpests, mts one in 
f h o r  of the plaintiff of a horse, sacldle and bridle, worth set-- 
enty-five dollars, to be paid to him as soon as lie should arrive 
at the age of twenty-one years. 

The petition alleges that the plaintiff has arrived at the age 
of twenty-one; that he has called on the execntors to comply 
with the bequest in the mill, but that they have refused to do so. 
It further alleges that the estate in the bands of the executors 
is amply suEcient to pay the debts, f~meral expenses, and 
charges of administering, and besides, to pay the legacies. 

The prayer is, that the defenclants may pay the said legacy, 
and for general relief. 

The answer of the defenc1a:lts sets forth that the plaintiff 
was an orphan, bound as an q~prentice to their testator, at the 
age of three years,. by the cl~air~nan of the County Court of 
Yancey, until he should aiTive at the age of twenty-one ; at 
which time the said Jonathan was to give him a horse, sad- 
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dle and Bridle, worth seventy-five dollars ; that the death of 
the testator occnrred nearly three years before the expiration 
of the time of service, which was specified in the apprentice- 
bond, and immediately afterwards he quit the family and re- 
fused to render any further service. The defendants contend 
that the legacy mas intended as an equivalent for the further 
service which the plaintiff was expected to render in his char- 
acter of apprentice, ancl in lien of what the testator was to 
give him under the apprentice-bond, when he should arrive 
a t  age; and they insist, that having failed for so great a 
length of time, when his services were most valuable, he 
thereby forfeited his legacy. 

Nevertheless, they say that, being annoyed by the frequent 
demands of the plaintiff, they agreed to compromise, and did 
compromise i t  with him, by giving him a cow and calf, a sow 
and pigs, in full satisfaction of his claim for this legacy, and 
that he accepted the same as such. 

The cause was heard upon the petition, answer ancl exhibits, 
and his Honor permitting pard evidence to be given, the 
conlpromise was proved as alleged in the answer, bnt i t  was 
also proved, that at the time it was made, the plaintiff was an 
infant. 

Upon considering the case, the Court dismissed the petition, 
from which the plaintiff appealed to this Court. 

Avery, for plaintiff. 
No counsel appeared for the defendant in this Court. 

NASE, C. J. There is error in the decree below. The 
plainhff was, by the proper authorities, bound as an appren- 
tice to Jonathan Tipton, who died nearly three years before 
the expiration of the indentures, having previously made his 
last d, and which, by the defendants, was duly proved in 
the proper County, and they qualified as executrix and execu- 
tor thereof. By his will, the testator bequeaths to the plain- 
tiff seventy-five dollars, in a horse, saddle and bridle, at his 
age of twenty-one. The defendants deny that the petitioner 
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has any riglit now, to call for his legacy, as Ile entered into n 
corilpro~nise ~ ~ i t h  thein, and received from them, in lieu of 
his legacy, a cow anti calf, a :d sow and pigs. They f~irtlier 
state in their answer, that at  the time of this coinproniise, the 
petitioner was nineteen years of age. 

T1lcr.e is no doubt, a legatee may receiw from an executor, 
other things in  lien of the property de\-ism1 to him ; bllt ti.) 
gire  to such compro~nisc, sncll effect, t l ~  legatec must be of 
s n  age d e n  tlie law anthorises liinl to act for Iiimself, an(! 
nl:tke n valid contract. Li.j tho petitioner \\-as an infant, un- 
dcr the age of twenty-one, when it ma;; mnclc, this alleged 
cornpromise, thercfol.e, was of :lo force and effect? a i d  the pe-  
titioner is entitled to his legncx. Eat, iliongll the con~p~.o l~~isc  
does not bind him, yet, 11a.ving ~ x d v c c l  ,z co\r and calf, anJ 
sow and pigs, f'roo tlie clef'endants, in place of his legacy, hc 
cannot hold those and recover his full legacj- ; he i n ~ ~ s t  ac- 
cnunt for the property 33 reccirecl ; and there lonit b2 a refer- 
ence to th3 master, if tlio pnrcie; tlcsirc ii-, t , ~  awxtnin th.: 
\ d u e  of the propsrty so recoive,l by thc pztitionci'. 

I t  ma3 fnitlicr nllegs 1 in t113 a : i w ~ r ,  thnt tll3 legacy wils 
intenrlod By t l~o  testator to be in  tha plnc3 of tit? 1wape;'tj- he 
wa; bound 11,s his b311(1 to : t . lv; i :~c~ t h  p3titi,):13r i ~ t  th.? C'X-  

piration of hi3 in<l?ilt~lrz<, n:l,l that t!l> 13,rlcy ~11:)nl,i 11,:)t t,~l<.! 
cifect, udes; 15/15 p2titio:lzr s l ~ o ~ ~ l ~ l  cxiti:l!12 \\-it11 thz  eszcli- 
tris all that time. Tl~crc is nothing in the will to prove either 
snpgcstion. 

The decree belo\v, dismissing tlic peti:ion, is ~.ercracd, awl 
tho case retaine.1 f i r  fill'tll3i' dir2:iio.1;, ii:).l i I C s > i I : l i  ~ i ' -  

clered. 



A P P E N D I X .  

Tlic peculiar clinracter of tlic question diacnsscd in t l ~ c  fol- 
lowing opinion of tlic Attorney General of the Statc, concern- 
ing, as it does, the jnclividnals who constftute tlie tribunal, 
provided for tlie decision of such qncstioas in the last rcsort, 
bnt who, in this case, f'ronl tlicir relation to it! are for1,icldcn 
to csercisc their juclicial fnnctiuns 3 and t h  ~ntrinsic impor- 
tance of tlio qnestion itself, arc ap1gy p~ll)lisl~ing i t  as 
an appcndis to thi.: rolunic. REIY~-LK.  



1-ou will :kt once lherceive the delicacy of the position in 
wllicli the act p1:ices tlie Jadges of the State. S o  question 
on the sut~ject can be brought before us, either individ~lally 
or collectively, in ~vl~ich we d l J l  not have apersond interest. 
To free ourselves f w n  tlie elnbarrass~nent in \vliich we are 
placed, ~ v c  have conclncled to sitbrnit the questions, arising 
i~nder that section of thc act, to tllc highest lam omcer of the 
go\-crnlnent. Your position, as Attorney General of the State, 
entitles each oiliccr of the govcnm~ent to your opinion upon 
cl~lestions :wising under tlic Revenue laws. You will recol- 
lect that tllc t i~nc is rapidly q)proaching wlien every citizen 
will be c:illed on to rcnder, ul~der oath, a list of his taxable 
prq'erty. This will prove to you :I suficient apology for 
truubling you at this tirnc on the subjedt, and for tlie request 
that yon will f~~rnish  11s with Tour opinion as soon as your 
corirenicncc will pennit. Whatever may be your opinion it 
ellall guide clur action in tho mnttcr. 

l:cqmtf'ully, 
F. SAPII,  Chicf Justice of 

the Supreme Court. 

'\\'.\RRESTOS, X. C., May G ,  1856. 
SIR : In n previous comn~unication I expressed the opinion 

tliat it VXY tlic 1~1rpose of tlie Legislature, by the 39th section 
of the late Revenue act, to impose a tax on the salaries of the 
Jnclges of tlic Supremc arid Superior Courts. I propose now 
to consider tllc second question addressed to me : Is this law 
constitutional ! 

The t a ~ i n g  power in its integrity and fulness, is an indis. 
pensable nttribnte of sovereignty ; " and however absolute the 
right of an intliridni~l may be, it is still in the nature of tliat 
riglit tllnt i t  must bear a portion of the public burdens, and 
that portion must be determined by the Legislatnre." The 
relinqniehment of this power is ~iever to be assumed where a 
de1iber:lte purpose of tlic Statc to abandon it does not appear. 
1-ct, it  niay be relinqushed, \vliolly or in part, or its exercise 
may be restricted by the f~uidamental law'%. The right to 

* 1'1o\-ider~cc Bank c ~ .  I31111n;s t Peters. S11. 
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tax the s:rlarics of the Judge;: is claimed as a part of that gen- 
eral taxing power conferred on the Legislature, ant1 wliicli is 
now e s e ~ c i ~ d ,  not for tlfe pnirposc of diminidling them, but 
to ixnposs on them their proper share of the 1)ublic burden. 
I t  is said to be analogous to tlie tax imposed on the salary of 
any other oficer or persoh who receives a salary. I t  is ad- 
mitted that a law iinposing a tax on the salaries of other o%- 
cers comes within this ganeral taxing power, and is not a law 
impairing tlre obligation of tlie contract between the State 
and the oftieer. Tbe power to tas the salaries of these Judges 
is the same as that to tax tlie salary of any otl~er oficer ; if 
there be any restriction or exemption in their favor, it niust 
be tbunrl iii the Constitution itself. 

The 2nd clansc of the l i d  section of the 3rd article of 
arriend~nents to the Constitution is in these \~t>rda: "Tho sala- 
ries of the Judges of the Snyrcnic and Superior Courts shall 
not be diminished during their continuance in ofice." This 
was an amendment to the old Constitution, wl~icli provided 
that these oficers 'L shall 11:tre adeqnate salaries during thcir 
continuance in  oflice." What was an adequate snlar~,  was, 
exnecessitate to be deternlined by the Legislature, ~vhich had 
tho power of fixing it. As this mas a discretionaryr power, 
that body could declare an " adequate salary " to be any sum 
it thought proper. This power mas liable to abuse, and 
though it wonld have becri a violation of the spirit of tlie Con- 
stitntion to have fised these salaries at  a sum clearly inade- 
quate, yet tlle Legislature, being uncliecked by any other do- 
partrncnt of the government in the exercise of this discretion, 
could violate at will the spirit of this part of the Constitution. 
This is not the case with the amended Coastitntion. Bp i t  the 
power of reducing the salaries of the Jilclgcs during their con- 
tinuance in office, is taken away. They may be increased, 
but cannot be di~ninislied. But to secure them cft'ectnally 
against diminution, this provision should extend to inclirect 
as weH ns to direct legislation. The power to lesson these 
salaries by direct legislation, is now nowl~ere cl&n~ed; yet 
the passage 01' this act is an assertion l y  the Legislature of 
the power to climinish tl~eln indirectly ; anrtft' the Legislatiwe 
has sncli pan-er it can be wed to all>- cstcnt to whicli, in its 



wisdom, i t  may bee pr01)cr to carry it. Tile eonsequence of 
this proposition Jiows at cmce its falac*?-. The Constitntion de- 
dalles that the salaries of the Judges sl~all not be lessoned du- 
ring their continnance in office; and while i t  is admitted 
that this takes from the Legislature all power to affect them 
Ciiectly, pet i t  is contenclecl tlint tliere is an indirect way tc 
arrive at  the same end, and under cover of the exercise of 
another unquestioned power, to destroy them entirely. Xve- 
rj- part of the Constitution must be of equal obligation ; i t  must 
be considered as one entire charter of power, and no one 
power slionld be so esercisecl as to violate or defeat tlie pm- 
pose of another. All parts shoulcl be exercised as one consis- 
tent whole, and the esecntion of one part should be effected 
in accorclance, and not in conflict, with any other portion. 
This shonlcl be the case with tlie effects and consequences, as 
v-ell as in the principal objects intended to Be accomplisl~ed. 
The exercise of clear and unquestioned powers should not be 
such as to violate, inclirectly or incicicntally, other portions of 
the same instrument. The principal purpose should be 
one within the limits of authority. I t  shoultl be acco~mplisli- 
ed in such a may as not to produce unconstitutional results. 
T l ~ c  paver of the Legislature to impose a tax on all other sal- 
aries is not questioned, as a general proposition. I t  can tax 
tlienz to any extent-even to tlie extent of repdering the offi- 
ces and employments valueless. In  such cases the security 
against abuse is in the " interest, wisdom and justice of the 
representative body, and their relation to their constituents." 
But the power to tax the salaries of the Judges would be, in 
effect, a power to diminish them, and would, therefore, vio- 
late this restriction. In  this case the framers of the Constitu- 
tion have not thought it wise to trust to such security alone, 
and they, therefore, added the an~enclment, as quoted, as a 
fnrther security. It is a restriction imposed by the snpreme 
lam on the legislative branch of the government. 

Cnder the old Constitution the Judges held their office6 
during goocl behavior. Before the convention, which met in 
1835, for tlie p u p s e  of amendirlg the Consfitution, the Judi- 
ciary had attainod a very elevated position, and commanded 
the respect and conficlence of the State, and of the whole na- 



tion. Yet, in the opinion of that body, this tenure of ofice did 
not suficielltly protect it in the firm and impartial discharge 
of its duties, and it was seen that a way mas left open by 
which it might be most successfully attacked, if the Legisla- 
ture should at any time be inclined to do so. I t  was not 
probable that persons ~vould be found to desire an oflice of 
great labor, and greater responsibility, unless provided with 
an adequate and certain salary; and if the salary was left at 
the control of the Legislatnre, it w o ~ ~ l d  nearly always be the 
case that the salary mould be most uncertain when the high- 
est character of firmness and integrity mould be required in 
the discharge of jndicial dnties; and when these faculties 
would be called into most important exercise, it would be in 
opposing the action of that body which had entire control over 
the salary. While i t  was, therefore, the purpose of the con- 
vention to place the salaries of these officers, as well as the 
tenure of ofice, beyond the control of the Legislature, by di- 
rect legislation, it would be to attribute to them a degree of 
folly utterly opposed to the reputation for wisdom which they 
have long enjoyed, to conclude that they have left open this 
indirect way to accomplish the same purpose. The reason 
why this amendment was made to the old Constitution, the 
debates in the convention do not disclose to us ; but it must 
have been that that body, influenced by the lessons of wisdom 
drawn from the experience of the past, desired to throw around 
the Judiciary another defence and protection against any at- 
tack which might be made on it by the other branches of the 
government, and to secure i t  against all influences which might 
sway it from the fearless, faithful, impartial and independent 
discharge of iis duties. 

The Judiciary is the wealiest branch of the government; 
L' it has ribither force nor- will, but merely judgment, and must 
trltimately depend upon the aid of the executive arm for the 
efficacious exercise of this faculty." The legislative is the 
most powerful branch, and has a constant tendency to the ac- 
cumulation of power. The judicial can never make en- 
croachments on the other branches, but requires all the pro- 
tection which can be giveu to i t  to defend itself from encroach- 
ments by them. Next to permanency in office, nothing can 
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mntribute mow to tho independence of the .Judges than a fiu- 
ed provision for their support. The remark made in relation 
to the President is equally applicable here,--" In the general 
conrse of human nature a power over a maxi's subsititence 
amounts to a power over his n4l. The enlightened friends 
of free government everywhere have seen cause to lament the 
want of precise and explicit precautions in tlie State Constitu- 
tions on this head. Some of these have indeed declared that 
permanent salaries hhould be established for the Judgcs ; but 
the experiment has in some instances shown that snch cxpres- 
sions are not sufficiently definite to preclude lcgislative eva- 
sion. Something still more pointed and unequivocal was 
evinced to be requisite." Federalists, No. 79. A provision 
was, therefore, adopted in the Constitution of the Cnited States, 
of which the amendment in the State Constitution is a copy ; 
and the same learned and eloquent vindicator of the national 
Constitution remarks that, " this: all circu~nstances considered, 
is the most eligible provision that could have been devised." 
The article is quoted with approbation by Chancellor Kent 
and Judge Story ; two of the ablest Judges whose labors have 
adorned tho American bench, or illustrated American legal 
litemture. The necessity for sue11 a protection, when sustain- 
ed by such authority, will hardly be denied at the present day. 
It would be most unwise to protect agtainst open and direct 
attack, and leave unprovided for the indirect, now the most 
dangerous because concealcd. To impair and destroy the effi- 
cacy; of this protection now, is to forget, in an age of rapid 
progress and untried experiment, the lessons of experience, 
and to cease to look to the p a t  for wisdom to guide us in the 
futwe. 

The power to imposo a tax on these sala~ies carries with it 
tho power to autl~orise the County Courts to do so also. The 
result would be that a salary which the Constitution declares 
e l d l  not be reduced, would be subject to a discretionary pow- 
er of taxation in tho County Court of any County in ~vhich 
tho Judge might happen to reside. 

There is no reason why tho sheriff of each County should 
e~ll.ect all the public revcnue ; the law might declare it the 
duty of any otber officer to collect. Sapposc, then, the Leg: 



ialature had required the public treasurer to retain a tax of 
twenty dollars out of the querter'a salary of the Judge, paya- 
ble on the 1st day of J d y ,  would it not be a palpable dimin- 
ution of the salary, and therefore unconstitutional 8 IR it pos- 
sible for ingenuity to mvent a distinction between thie c ~ s o  

and that where the Judge receives his entire salary from the 
Treasnrer, and is afterwards compelled by lam to pay a por- 
tion of it to the ofticer who happens to collect the public rev- 
enue in the County where he resides? We are not, however, 
without authority on this point. The Constitution of Penneyl- 
vania contains a clause similar to this of ours. The Legisla- 
ture of that State passed an act imposing a tax on the salaries 
of the Judges, which the Treasurer was required to retain. 
Tht .tct was decided by the Supreme Court of that State to 
be uA\ -0nstitutiona1. Cornrnonwealth ex. relation, X e p k  v 
.iYann, 5 Wates and Sergt. 403. This decision has the ap- 
probation of C)hancellor Kent, (1 Kent's Comm., 294,) and is 
the only one directly on the point which I have been able to 
find. 

I t  is, perhaps, unnecessary that I should declare the diffi- 
dence I feel at expressing the opinion that an act of the Leg- 
lature is unconstitutional ; which is increased by the fact tlwt 
that body contained some of the ablest lawyers of the State. 
But while I am compelled to differ with them, I do so with 
entire respect. I t  may be, and probably mas, that this clause 
of the act was passed without particular attention having been 
directed to this view of it. On further examination they may 
be led to the same conclusion to which I have arrived. We 
have a written Constitution which is the supreme law, and 
by it all acts of government must be judged. I t  is honora- 
ble to institutions like ours, that one branch ma;y dift'er with- 
even interpose to arrest the conrse of, anothel., without pro- 
ducing even a jar in the system; it continues its course, dis- 
pensing the great blessings of good laws well administered 
upon all. 

The reasons why this opinion has not been before delivered, 
hare been communicated privately ; it is useless to repeat 
them here. No tax has yet been collected under this c l m e  



of the act ; I hope, therefore, it will be ni time to answer all 
practicable purposes. 

I haro the honor to be, vith high respect, yonr obedient 
servant, 

JOSEPII D. GATCPIELOR, 
Attorney Gen'l. of N. C. 

To Hon. F~DERICK XASII, Chief Justiw ~f the Supreme 
Court of S. C. 
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TO THE FRINCTPAL MATTERS 
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VOL, 3, JONES' LAW, 

ADMINISTRATOR. 
Ifthe widow of an intestate fail to make application for administration 

for an unreasonable length of time, and the Court, after wch delay, give 
the appointment to some other person, she has no further right, and the 
Court ought not, at her instance, to revoke and declare void such appoint- 
ment. Jinkins v. Snpp, 510. 

ADTANCEBIENT. 
1. Slaves aclvanced to a daughter on her marriage, and remaining in the 

possessior. of her husband until the death of her father, intestate, are an 
advancement at the time of thc marriage, and belong to the husband, 
notwithstaading the death of the wife before her father. IIanington T. 

Moore, 56. 
2. Theissue of a female slave (one of the above-mentioned) thus remaining, be- 

longs to the husband, though the mother was returned to the father. Bid. 
3. A father, who died intestate, had put a slave into the actual posseeaion of 

his child, which remaincd in poesession of such child at the time of his death, 
without revocation of rhe gift, or other tcrn~ination of'tl~e bailment ; t l k  
is an advancement, altl~ou$l the fathel; Lei'orc his death, had become 
non conqos mei~lis, and had a guardian appointed fur him, who. as far as 
he could, revolted the bailment and demanded pos2ession beforc the fath- 
er's death. Lu~gent v. Bewy, 531. 
1-ide WILL-CONS~RUCTION OF. 

AGXYCY. 
An agent, who draws a bill as agent, for the benefit of his principal. is not 

liable on such bill. Bunk of C'crpe Fear v. Wr;ght, 376. 
Vide JUDGE'S CHARGE 5. 

ABIENDMENT. 
1. The jurisdiction of the Supreme Court, in relation to amendmenu in the 

Courts below, is confined to the queation of power. Where the Court 
below has the power to make an amendment. this Court cannot inquire 
how it haa exercised that power. This Court will not hterfere with, or 
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question the right of a County Court to anlend a sci. fa. against heirs-at- 
law: to suhject land to the satisfaction of a jui1,ment against the adininis- 
trator, so as to recite the juclgment and execution more fully. W ~ i l e  v. 
Stunto/i; 41. 

2, Khen the effect of an amendment mould be to rererse a judgment be- 
l o r ,  which was rightly @-en, it will not be allowed. Justices of Tyi4- 

I-. ,Si,ii?ii'~ii~; 187. 

Tide COXTRACT S ; PRACTICE 1, 9. 

AUERCEJIEST.. 

1. -I w i t  cannot be legnlly returned on Thursday of the term to which it 
is made returnable. IQnile v. dlliso17, 533. 

2. -1 slierifl' inay 11e amerced at a subseclueilt tenn to that at mhich the 
process was returnable, for not ha~ ing  made his return at a previous term. 
Ibid. 

3. 1-pon a$. fa. issuing with a z'e~iclitioni erpows upon the return of a for- 
mer fi. fa. levied on property which was noc sold, it is sufficient to re- 
turn ;: no property escc'pt what has heretofore been leviccl on and sent to 
?-our ofice." XcDorce!? T-. I?obiso~/, 535. 

Tide PRACTICE 1. 

APPEAL. 

Tick CERTIORARI 3, 4, 5 ; RECORDARI. 

,PPPRESTICE. 
1. The  count^- Court; under the Statute, (Revised Code, chapter 5, sec, 1.) 

ha5 power to lmil out d l  free hace-born cl~ildien of color, without refer- 
ence to the occupation or condition of the mother. JLic7gett r. illcUiycle, 
21. 

2. I t  is error in a County Court to order the cancelling of an indenture of 
a p p r e n t i e l i  ~\-hicli lias lxxn rightfully and l~ropwly p n ~ t e d ,  except 
for some of the causes enumerated in the Act of Ssseiul~l~. Rev. Code, 
ch. .5: see. 3. Oxens r. G'l~~~pkti~i, 323. 

3. Althouph it is usual to hare the apprentice present in Court n-lien he is 
bound out. yet there is no provision in the act which requires it. fiitl. 

Tide COTES-LXT 2 ; DAMAGES 1. 

XRBITFLIJIEST. 
Vide EOCSDART 4. 

ARREST. 
1. TVhen a felony has been committed, an oficer, or a p r h t c  inclividual, may 

just@ the arrest of a suspected person, witl~out a xarrant, for the pur- 
pose ofbringing him before an examining magiatrate! if clone without 
malice. and upoil proof of prohable cause. &och.~cc~y c Cz.rmjb-ord, 433. 

2. A warrant issued in a County bordering on the State of South Carolina, 
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charging that the defendant committed murder some~vhere between 
this place and the State of Texas," is void, as being too n g u e  ancl indefi- 
nite. Price v. Graham, 545. 

3. A warrant to arrest a fugitive from justice, under the 35 ch. 5 sec, of 
the Revised Statutes, is required to be nlade and issued by tico magis- 
trates, and if issued by one, is mid. Ibiil. 

Vide DPPUTITIOX. 

ASSAULT A S D  BATTERY. 
One may recover in an action for assault and battery! although he agreed to 

fight ~ r i t h  his adversary; for such agreenient to break rlle peace being 
void, the maxim xolenti I L O ? Z $ ~  itLjwiu does not apply. Be77 I-. Ifiioislry. 
131. 

STTACHJIEST. 
An action of assumpsit for non-performance of a contract may be bcgui l,y 

attachment. Elensoo,~ v Cilustine, 550. 

ATTESTATION. 
Vide DEVISAVIT VEL SOX. 

SUTHORITY. 
Vide CHEROKEE LANDS; GRAST 1, 2. 

BAIL. 
Vide PLEIDISG 1 ; SHERIFF AS BAIL 1, 2, 3. 

BAILMEST. 
1. The question of diligence in taking care of a thing bailed is one of 

lam, and should be decided by the Court and not leti to rlle jury. But 
if left to the latter, ancl by them decided right, it is nor a groi~nil for 3 
venire de noun. B ~ o c k  v. King, 45. 

2. The principle, that a bailee shall not be heard to deny the title of his 
bailor before surrendering the possession, does not apply TT-liere the bailee 
sets up a d e d  in trust nude for his benefit after tlie bnihent. Bur~tt:! 
V. Fultun, 4%. 

BANKS. 
Vide SULL NOTES. 

BASTARDAY. 
The recogfiizance for appearance entered into by a defendant in a bastardy 

preceding, is in the nature of a bail-bond, and tlie defendnut has a right 
to surrender himself in discharge of hk bail after being caueil out, and 
before final judgment against him on the sci. fa. C'uie v. 272oinpson, 365. 

BEQUEST. 
Vide CONTINGENT LIMITATIOX. 
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1. If two grants lap, and one of the claimants be seated on the lapped part, 
and the other not, the possession of the whole interference is in him who 
is thus seated. 3fc C'ormick v. lllbnroe, 332. 

2. One n-ho has possession of the locus in quo, by reason of the lappage of 
lus grant with an older adversary grant, may maintain trespass against one 
who enters under a grant younger than his. Ibid. 

3. In  ascertaining the correctness of a boundary line, an allowance should 
be made for the variation of the needle, when a variation is established. 
Gaylord v. Gaylord, 367. 

4. There the identity of a boundary line was submitted in writing to ar- 
bitrators, and they, in writing also, decided on aline, and actually mark- 
ed it, both parties are concluded to deny the correctness of such line; 
althougl;ll, in fact, it mas different from the true one. Ibid. 

6. The line of another tract of land called foq controls course and distance, 
and it makes no difference whether such line be marked or unmarked. 
Corn v. ilic Crary, 496. 

Tide DEED, 3. 

CERTIORARI. 
1. Where a party in a suit is guilty of hches, in failing to enter a defense 

to the note sued on, which he alleges to be 4 forgery, and in failing to 
attend the County Court, in which the judgment is taken, and to take 
an appeal, he is not entitled to have the case brought to the Superior 
Court by certiorari. Hall v. Council, 33, 

2. Where a certiorari is sought as a substitute for an appeal, the party 
seeking it must give an explanation or excuse for not having appealed. 
Bledsoe v. Snow, 99. 

3. Where the party applying prays an appeal, and the Court rcfuses to d- 
low it, or where, after praying an appeal, he irs unable to give security, a 
certiorari is a matter of course. B i d .  

4. But where an appeal is not prayed, a certiorari is not a matter of course ; 
the allegations in the petition must account for the fact that an appeal 
was not prayed, and there musf, he an affidavit stating 'affiant's belief 
that he has merits1 and must set out the facts 1ipo11 which his belief is 
founded. The allegations accounting for the fact that no appeal was 
prayed, must be sustained by proof. The allegation as to merits need 
not be proved Ibid. 

5. Where the parties to a suit agreed at the trial term that the matter 
should be left to arbitration, and a day was appointed, after the term, for 
the arbitrators to act, and the defendant left Court under an inlpression 
that the matter was not to betaken up at that term, but the plaintiff got 
two out of three of the arbitrators to sign an award, pretendmg that the 
matter had been compromised and settled between the parties themselves, 
and exlubiting such award to the defendant's counsel, induced him to 
withdraw his opposition to a judgment which was entered, and the de- 
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fenclant had no kno~vledge of sucli juclgment being entered until after the 
tenn, it appearing, fi.0111 the facts stated, that petitioner had nieri t~,  a 
cer t iomri  v a s  granted, ancl a new trial ordered. Ibit?. 

G. Where, in a petition for a ce~tiwcrri, it is alleged that defenilact ha.; good 
reason to belie~e, and does believe, that thc clebt on n-l!ich Ile is sneJ 
had been paid, and s l i o ~ ~ s  facts and circu~nstances that nlalz ilii; protia- 
ble; and furtl~er sllo~r-s that he did not at teyl at the tl.id of the cause in 
the Conrity Court, bcca~~se  hc v a s  told Ly plnintifi"~ counsel that i t  woulil 
be dismissed at  the ensuing Court, at  the plaintiff's cost, lint nerertllele-3, 
a judgment by default \\-as taken agrainst him, a cel.fi'oi.rci.i ~ x - i l l  l~egrantei! 
to bring the cause to the Superior Court, n-he:.e it TI-ill Ije heard t7e i~oco.  
Luncfoid r. ~l f iP / lexon ,  174. 

CHEROKEE LAXDS. 
The Acts bf Assembly relating to the snlc, kc. ,  of Clleroliee lnntl.~, p:.iar re, 

that of 1852, confer ,yxciul autl~ority nix1 jurisdiction : to zive eiitc.t. tilere- 
forc, to a grant icsuecl by T-irtue of those acts, the cases to which tlwy 
are restricted must be shown. I larx imw T-. T k g l o ~ ,  513. 

CITIZENS OF OTTER STATm. 

Vide JUIIISDICTIOS, 1, 2. 

Where, by one clause of an Act of dsseml~ly, the commis:ioner.s of a tan-11 
are empozce~ed and ~epii.ei1 to let out the repairing of die 2treets of such 
town to the lovest undertaker, and tiy another clause of the inme tiicy 
are authoi~iserl to lay a tax for repairing the streets, am1 tlie i~llinl,itsn:s 
of the town are, by the same act, exempted from n-orking on the strec:.d, 
it is not discretional with such commissioners whetlier they ~r-ill let 0::: 

the streets and lay the tax, but they are ii~clictable for failing so to do. 
State r. L'onmissio~zer~s o j  Rcrleygit, 399. 

COMMON COUST. 
ltifide CONTRACT, 3) G; 

GOlIPETESCY. 
Vide EVIDEXCE, 1, 3, 6, 7, 10: 11, 16;  MISTER .4XD $ LLICE. 

COMPROMISE. 
Tide LEGACY. 
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COSDITIOS PRECEDEST. 
A condition precedent in a bond for the payment of a subscription to rail- - .  

road stock. that the road wt s  to be comnp7eted to a certain village, is substan- 
tially compliccl ~ ~ i t l i .  IT-lien it is made to tlie suburbs of that village in 
such a manner as to bear daily trains on it, carrying all the freight and 
trarellers that offer, although some portion of the work is intended to be 
replaced n-it11 other and better materials. O'hTeal v. k'ing, 517. 

Tide COSTRACT~ 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 .  

COSSIDERATIOS. 
Tide C o r ~ n a c r ~  4, 5, 6. 

COSSTITL-TIOSlLITY OF  9 STATUTE. 
TVhrre con~mi~ioncrs,  appointed by the Legislature for that purpose, sold a 

tract of land at public auction, and took the bond of the purchaser for the 
price. n-liich v a s  aftenr-arcls collected, ancl the money used by tlie Statc, 
an d c t  of the Legislature granting it to another person 7vas held to be 
against Art. 1, see. 10 of the Constitution of the United States, and, 
tl~erefore, roid. Sicrrinii,.e r. Tuy7or, 267. 

COSTISGEST LI3IIT_lTION. 
X testator bequeaths to his daughtcr t ~ v o  slaves, and provides that she shall 

remain TI-it11 her inother ~vlnle she remains single ; ancl then, is added 
the c1au.e." -if she should die single, then, the property wliled to her" 
to go over to others, The daughter married, but her husband died be- 
fore she did. aucl she did not marry again; Held, that the limitation over 
did not take effect. Lash7ey T-. Lcishley, 414. 

COSTRACT. 
1. h sti l~~lation in a contract of hiring a slave, that he was not to be em- 

ploy?d on wafer. k not broken by sending the dare  to water horses at  a 
~hal lo~r-  part of a deep stream, 71-it11 instructions not to ride into deep 
water, although he did ride into deep vater,  and was thereby drowned. 
Jfitdre T-. Xaui~ders, 1. 

5. TYhere it was agreed between A a n d  B, that B was to deliver a quanti- 
ty of corn a t  a given place and price ' I  ~vlienever called fol;" it was herd 
that an action would not lie for the non-delivery of the corn, if it appear- 
ed that no offer had been made to pay the price, ancl that when it was 
sent for. the agent to  receive the corn had no money to pay for it. 
Crnndy v. Lhall, 8. 

8 And further, that 13's denying A's right upon an  untenable ground, c'hd 
not exonerate him from showing such ability and readmew to perform 
his part of the contract. Ibid.  

4. Where a vendee, in due time demanded an article contracted to be de- 
livered, and says, l L  I have the money here with me to pay for it," and 
is able to prove that he had some money, but none was produced, and 
nothing further was said about the money, as the vendor refused to deliver 



the article, and denied the rendee's right to it, He7d that there rras 
some eridence of the vendee's readiness to pay, and that it was not error 
in the Court below to leare the question, upon these facts, to the jury. 
Bzwbank r. TT-ood. 30. 

5. I3 agreed to del i~er  8, a certain number of bags capable of holding tn-o 
Lusliels each, a t  a certain price ; B did deliwr bags. tliougli not of the 
proper size, to A'S agent, mlio filled t l i m ~  n-itil peas and sexed tliem lip ; 
s is  or eight days thereafter 1 seeing, the first time he llail an olportuni- 
ty, that they -irere too small, emptied and sent them back to B: ~vlio rr- 
fnseil to rcceirc them ; Hdd that B could not sustain an action eitlier ou 
the agreement or on tlie con1mon count. TTvctldo v. 1Msc.y: 107. 

6. The IIY that a I-cndee inalm of an article sold to him. wl~ich is not ac- 
cording to contract, to make liim liable on the common count must be a 
substantial and beneficial, and not a mere temporary use. Ibid. 

7 .  TVlicre A agrees to pay to a inecl~ailic $100 of tlie dcficieliep in a pubiic 
fund forl~uilclinga school-house, ~~ro~-itlecl eight o!?rei. vesl,oiisiii7eperso,iss;yic 
fire agmeiizruf, and eig11t other responsible persons clo sign tlie contract, after 
tlic worli has been recci~-cd by the trustees who made the contract ~ ~ i t l i  
the mechnnic, A cannot raise the question n-liether the work n-as donc 
according to the contract, but niust pay tlie $100. Pip1;iir v. Robirisoi~. 
152. 

8. A justicc of the peace cannot make a contract 11-it11 his associate justicc.: 
in their official capacity. Justices of Tyirel v Simmons, 1s;. 

0. Wlierc the t e r m  of a contract are, that A sliall cut a mce of certain tli- 
mensions, mitliin a certain time, for ~rll ich he is to recei7-e so much, lie 
cctnnot recowr anything, eitlier upon the special contract, or fipon a 
yuant~nn mcruit, unless lie aver and prove ail entire perforn~ancr. 
Bre tce t .  v. Tysov, 180. 

10. d agreed with E, that if E ~roulcl furilisl~ him n-ith el-idence iua w i t ,  to 
establish a particular fhct, he XT-oulcl pay liini $100, B fiirni.~l~e~l a deposi- 
tion p r o ~ i n g  the desired fact, but the comn~iusion under n-l~ich it WI. 
taken n-as not ret~irned, so that tlie dqosition n-as useless : hdtl  that B 
could not recover on this contract. TTSllic~iils r. !Z'ilo,iip~~ii, 363. 

11. Where A agreed to clelirer a liorse to B on a gil-en day, at a stipu!nte~i 
price,, l ~ u t  lsefore tile clay, sold it to another, and did not cleliwr it on tl~t. 
day appointed, it mas Aeltl, that B was entitled to mnintain 211 action fur 
tlie breach of the contmct, ~ritliout awn ing  or proving liis reaclines anll 
ability to pay the money ; the 11-rongful act of A l~ar ing excused lliiii 
from making such arermei~t and proof. I h w i s  v. TT;'l?icciiis, 4s:. 

12. An  agreernent growing out of tlic diriuion of the estate of a deceased 
person, without the qualification of an executor, and without aclniinistrr. 
tion on such estate, is mid. Rainsay v. TT7oodurd1 508. 

lTide COSDITION PRECEDEST; COXSTITUTION.LLITY OF A ST.ITUTE ; PESSIOX. 

CORPORATIOX. 
Tlic acceptance of a charter, and the organization of a corporate body u~~dc,r  
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swli cliaxcr. may 11e prorcd by a witness v-110 saw the alleged corpor- 
:::,j:.z i:l tlie nw anrl esercix of tlie franchises and powers conferred by 
ti:? -1l.t ol'i11~:orporatiou. R a i l  Roar! r. ,Sutcnclris, 126. 

C ~ P ~ ~ R T S l ~ ~ ? ~ ~ I I l  l'. 
Tlic p11rcl:::wr 1.4' fitm-goods at a slieriK's sale, under an csecution against 

o::e of two in~.li\~icluals compoing a firm, is~onsti tuted a tenant in com- 
niun of illt, goorl; wirh tlr: ot11cr ~nembct; a d  of course, wit11 tlie trus- 
tee or a ~ . ~ i ~ w , ~ c  of t ! ~  firm. I h t  iF ~11~11 p~rcliaser take a11 the good2 
awn-. mud scll tl~ctn: tlic t~,u.ctcc ma? hare assumpsit for the part of dic 
inoney. ari.+i:l= i i o ~ n  the sale. to ~vl~icli  he is equiialrly eutitlcd. Lutkcm 
!., (" . - L ~ I ! ~ I I w ~ ( . s .  27. 

COT-1.X.-ITT. 
1. An instrunlent um1c.r sed, in wliic21 the obligor "agrees and l h l s  him- 

sL4'~o di.wi+ a suit I x  I~as  penclin,rr, and to pay the costs," thougli it also 
co:;raius a deed for the 1:ind in controversy bct~vcen tlicm, and a coren- 
an: to sur~~cncler a I ~ ~ n c l  fbr title to ihc eamc la~id, is 11cwrt1i~'les~ a releme 
of tlic cause of action pencling. and may be pleaded to that suit p i s  da- 
win c o i ~ f i ~ ~ i ~ r ! i ~ c e .  A ' f ~ ~ o u  T. ilJ~ody, 53.  

2. -1 ~varrant and judplent against J. F. J., Presiclent of a corporation, and 
an esecution confornlitlg tlmeto, do not autllorise all oMcer to take the 
property oi tlie corporation of which J. F. J. was Prcaiclent. d~szcrco~cc 
C'oiiiy/r!1/ Y. Ifi l i~.  5s. 

S. I n  an activn f"r n brcach of a cowiiant to teach an applrntice s trade, i~ 
i; nor cilliipet~nt for t lx  defcndallt to show that hc liel~t t l ~ e  apprentice 
at x-orli with orl~er up;~rentices of tlie sauie espericncc, 2nd niadc: no dis- 
ti:icticm 1jc:~cen t l m l  : such et-iilcnce ha\-ing no teildcrlcy, by itself; to 
iI;on- dlut the defenclant 11ad perfornicd liis covcna~t.  BeD T. I k ~ r i ~ i y -  
f g i j .  3217. 

4. -1 cownant entered into by t lx  buyer of a daw,  that he woulil give the 
seller the refusd, at a given price, if lie ever x5aheJ to cliapose of it, is a 
vnbd stipulation. But it is no brencll of such n contract to loan the slaw, 
for a .rr-ecli. twcnt~-  miles out of the State: if done bona fitle. Neitl~er did 
the $ale of the slaw, 131 such bailce wirliout tlic ikno~vlcdgc or conrent of 
ilie cownmltor, s fen- days befixc the writ iasncd in this crtsc, :~Itlioi~yl~ 
rarific-d hj- him after the suit rras l~rouf.lit, anlourlt to a brcach that, cuuiti 
11e rccowreil for in the action tlien pending. JI~!w~P~Z v. TiPntAws, 623. 

5. It n-odd hare lxen otherwise if the suit had been brought al'tcr the ra:- 
ification. IbiX 

D131.1GES. 
1. In  an action for enticing an-ay an apprentice, where therchas not been an 

elitire loss of the apprentice, (as by renlo~illg him to s distant country,) 
i r  is errolleous for a jury to gix-e damages for the loss of serrices for a rile- 
r io~l elap.<ing after the comniencement of the suit. Jfoove v. Love, 215. 

3.'T\-hre in an action for breaclies of a co~enant,  the plaintiff was cntitied 



to  1iro:;pective damages, that is, damages accruing suixequently to tlic 
bringing of the  suit, and under the erroneou3 instl~nction of the Court. 
only cla~iiagea to the time of the trial w r e  gircn. thi3 nifor~ls no ground 
for Lringiiig anotl-ier action for the snnic breaches. TT;',is!o!li r. ,j't,,ke.q. 
285. 

4. TTliere the contract was, on tlie sale of a .stnilion. t ha t  the ilcfenclant was 
to gire the earnii~gs of the hol,.se at  two place.s, n-l:ero lio wa.5 to stand 
l~ in i  for tlic season! as a part of the price of the l~ufie.  1~11icl1 u a s  reckon- 
ed a5 cclual to QlOU: OII failure of tlic clr&nilnnt to sinnal the I~orsc at  t l ~ o c  
places, it  is iiot crrur in the jutlge to instruct tlic ji~rj-. r l~a t  tiicy n~iglit 

notes in satisfaction of his note, and thus 1)rucure.s from -1 n receipt in full 
discharge of his note, a!thougl~ A's note n-n also in-ult-enr. and n-n-: nev- 
er actually clcllrerc~l to the clcljtors, (being filed in tllc c l ~ r k ' s  ofice.) .sri!l 
A is eutitlcd to nominal tlamages. Ledlieifel v. Mj/.!.k. 5-12. 

Tide MILL-D.WS. 

DECEIT. 
1. One is not guilty of frauclulcnt coiiccal~~ient, so as to al i jcct  liini to an 

action fbr a deceit, ~ 1 1 0  fails to disclo,se i~?iurm:~tion ~rl i ich lie 11n.s rtsceir- 
ed as to unsou~xlness in the article sold, if lie d~sl~elicrcs zucli iniwniation. 
Gei~7sz+xs I-. l I~ i l l ;um,  11. 

2. A n  action in deceit for a fa1i.o representntion as to tile quality of a tl:inr. 
will not lie iftlli: PJ I I IC   source^ of infi)riiii~tioii  rer re (J!11:11 to tile 1.1~1yer a.3 

to tlic seller. I;i'elt/s v. Rouse, 72.  
3. An action for a deceit 1 d 1  not lie for n fianduleiit n~i ,~reprcsei i tat io~~.  up- 

on the sale or a tract of lanil, as  to wliere cerinin lints ran. a l ~ d  as tu pa:.- 
ticular lands i~c ing  iiicludcd in the clced. Lyfli: r. ,%id. 2'12. 

4.. I n  an action of deceit in tlic sale of a d i ~ ~ c ,  the piainriiY nn1.5t p r o w  rhc 
sslc; and if the contract of sale be el-i~lcnced 11y wiiil-ii., rliat must tJe 
produced awl proved by the subscriljing witness, or its dxence  nccouiired 
fbr. Gu;yiziz v. Mrw, 382. 

5. TVliere the seller of a slave refuses to insert a vnrrnnry of .oui~rli;c+ in 
a bill of sale, but is xillinp to ~ r a r r a ~ ~ t  the title. 31111 a ncigl~i~or iniirriia 
the buyer that the nsgro is unsound, the s - r n p t o n ~ .  lxing .not liicltlen or 
hard to  cliscovcr, tile marim of cciceiii eniptor applic; : and it was crl,ur i:i 
the judge below to n ~ n k e  the case turn on tlic cjuertion ~ l i e t h e r  t l ~ :  p1n::i- 



tiff relied, actually, on the assertions of the defendant, or the information 
giwn him by others. Fuleibwider v. Poston, 528. 

DEED. 
1. A pror-ision in a deed of gift of .slaves, "reserving unto niyself and to 

my n-ifc 31, the use of the said granted negroes, during the term of our 
natural lires," does not reserve an estate cluring the joirzt lives of the do- 
nor anjl hii n-if?, but giws it to the hud~and for life, then to the \!-& 
for life. an11 theu to the ultcrior donee ; such clonee, thcrefore, is not en- 
titled to the propcrty until both these lircs are extinct. L l f i q ~ 7 ~ y  v, Jfer- 
1.a. 3;. 

2. In  a rleca,l of girt of ilaves from a, grantl-father to his grand-child, after 
the g:.anring clnusc, occurs tlic fu!loning, viz., I' rescrvinp. ne7-ertl~elt-s, 
unrt? m ~ - . ~ l f  aiill to my n-ifc 11; the w e  of the said granted nczroes, dur- 
in? t!lc r w n  of our natur;d liw?." Ifi>ld that the legal cffcet of the instni- 
nwnt Ira; to  \-fit an estate in the gmntor for his life, tlicn in his wife for 
!;,>r lit;.. and tllcn in the grantl-clau$irer. PcrrisJi v. ~lherriff, 38. 

3. The nicres an11 lioun~l.: of n deed take in a mill-liouse and half of the 
mill-clan1 nnrl pond, and tlicn are adilcd these worcli, "a130 :ill my mill on the 
caill c!.ccl; to 1~c :ittnchcd to tlie above-mcntione~l tract :" it v a s  Held that 
the =oil of the dam and mill-pond, outside of these limits, does not pass 
I?? tliat deed, hiit that an e:cscnicnt to use it as an ineitlellt to the mill 
&nvs p:c-~ 117~it~liecr~l I-. Grc~.ri,~, 171. 

4. EIdd li~rrlicr. th::t the on-ncr of ihe soil in the abore case, is not liable to 
the on-ncr ~f the casement In an action of trespass for an injury to the 
dam, I L i r l .  

5. To constitute a deecl, the party executing it nlust accompany the acts of . . ;:gn~n;. si.aliii~ and deliwring, IT-ith the intention of making a deed. Ify-  
7 , in , i  Y. h%01?, 416. 

G. TVliere. thcrcfore. a pvraon, being drunli, on tllc receipt of a sum of mo- 
ne- \\-liil:li n-as clue liinl. p \ - e  a l~ond for money illstead of a receipt, the 
initrnniei~t is void. Ibitl. 

7 .  A de:irip:ion in a decil '. of a piece of the hbrallam Noore tract of land" 
&.that ljelonz-: to the heirs of Z. P., lying and being in the coullty of M, 
011 the Elijnll creek and its waters in district elereu," " as we inherited it 
at rile de;i:li of Z. P. as heirs of him," is snfficient to authorize the intro- 
clnction of parol proof to identify tllc land that ansmrs  that description. 
J h r s  I-. PeuX., 620. 

T-ilk C~VES.LST, 4 ; ESTOPPEL, 5 ; ETIDF:SCE, 2. 

DELIT-ECT. 
T-idc DEED, 5 .  

DEPUTITIOS.  
1. When a person, not regularly a constable, has been deputed under the 

Act of Assembly to execute a State's warrant, the deputation ceases up- 
on his executing the warrant, by bringing the defendant before a justice 
of the peace, and returning the processbefore him. Stale r. Dean, 393. 



2. An  authority to conrey a prisoner to jail, cannot be given by a justice 
of the peace by parol. Ibid. 

DEYISAVIT TTEL ?TON. 
1. On the t ~ i n l  of an issue devisauit oel ~non,  in reply LU l)~oof that the pro- 

pounder had used threats of ~iolence in procu~ing the execution of the 
script,, Hekc1 that it was not competent for 1-in1 to sllon- that 11c IT-as of an 
easy, q ~ ~ i e t  temper, anclfacile disposition, and tlierefiire not like11 to thrent- 
en violence. Bottoms r. 154. 

2. I t  is not sufficient that the decedent harl, hj- raisiil_rr liinlself upon his el- 
bow, the physical ability to sce the suljscriiiin~ n.itnesc5 to a script ill 
the act of attestation, if he could not see tlicln ii.0111 ~ I I C  pisi!ion in n-liicll 
he was lying vhen they did the act. Joiies 7 .  Tt!cli. 3X. 

3. Especially is this not the case, if, by thus raising Iliiilwlf: his life n-oulJ 
have becn endangered. Ibit?. 

DITCHES. 
1. Where the on-ncr of a tract of land upon ~vhicli tlierc is a ditch, sell: the 

upper part, inclucling a portion of the ditcli, Iic ha; no right to atop up. 
or obstruct, cren partially, the ditch helo~x-: so as to throw the miter 
bacli u; ,m the other part. Sl~ozc T-. Ef'fhrl~icig~, 3i10. 

2. And this is so ~vhether the ditch was ori~inollg made to drain this up- 
per part of the tract or not;  for if it acrually nnsn-ewl that purpose, the 
purchaser was elititled to the unmolested use of it. Ibicl. 

The user of a privnte way for twenty years or more, not aclrersely, nor un- 
clcr a clairn of right, is not a suficient ground for a jury to prcsulne a 
grant of the easement. Ray v. L ~ j x c o m b ,  18.5. 

Tide DEED, 3, 4. 

EJECTMEST. 
Vide BOUSDARY, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 ; PR.LCTICE, 3, 4, 5, 6. 

ELECTIONS. 
Vide T r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ R ~ ~ ~ ~  OF. 

ETDORSER. 
To subject the endorser of a bill of exchange, where the parties reside in 

the same town or city, the general rnle is, that notice of non-payment 
must be given to the endorser personally, or a mi t ten  notice be left a t  
his residence or place of business. A notice put in the post-office in such 
a case is not sufficient. Costia V. Rumkin, 387. 

Vide AGESCE-. 

ENTRY. 
Under an  act of 1852, ch. 169, entitled, AD act to bring into market the 
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lands lilcclgecl for the completion of the Western Turnpike Road," it is the 
duty of the entry-talier to demand and receive bonds for the purchase- 
money for the land, before he taltes the entry. Jarrett v. IL'igzey, 4M. 

ESCAPE. 
1. W11ere a jailor rewired a runaway slave without a warrant of commit- 

n~eni, ailti, without chaining him, locked him up in a dungeon in the corn- 
man jail of the county appropriated for slaves and criminals, from which 
no person ercr escaped, tliough the jail generally was wry  iusecure, and 
such rnna~vay escaped by brealring tile door and making a hole in the 
wall of the prison; Held, in an action at common law, that such jailor 
actcd with due care, and Jms not liablefor thc escape. Brock v. I i n g ,  45. 

2. The question of' diligence and care in the relation of bailor and bailee, is 
one of lav-, and ougllt not to be left to the jury. But if it is left to the 
jury, and it appeals to this Cmrt that they decided correctly, it is not 
sufficient ground for a ceni~e cle ~ L O L ~ O .  Ibid. 

3. 1 creditol; 12y 01~posii"g the clischarge of his debtor in esecution, after a 
voluntary escape, li1101vn to the creditor at the time of his opposition, does 
not TI-aivc his cause of action for the exape. Cwrie v. Worthy, 316. 

ESTOPPEL. 
1. In an action by petition to recorer clamages for the overflow of land by 

pondmg TI-ater, it is not competent to use the record of a former proceed- 
ing, wherein damages Tycre recovered for the same thing, either as an 
estoppel, or to establish the wrong in any may. Bu~well v. Cannaday, 1 6 .  

2. The second jury, in such a case, must pass upon iAe whole mutter, in as 
full and free a nmlncr as the former. Ibid. 

3. Where both plaintiff and defenclant claim under the same person, neither 
can be heard to deliy tlmt person's title, and neither can take any thing 
by sllo\~-ing an outstandmg paramount title, unless he has procured that 
title, or can in some way connect himself with the true owner. Barwick 
v. TlTood, 30G. 

4. One, who has a remainder in slaves in right of his wife after a life-estate 
in another, cannot pass the title du~ing the llfe-estate ; but if, during such 
I&-estate the li~~sband and wife make a deed of the slaves, and after- 
wards the life-estate fall in, the wife still being alive, the title will enure 
to the benefit of the grantee, by relation back, and will thus be perfected 
in him by estoppel. B i d .  

5. TVliere plaintiff and defendant both claim under the same title, it is not 
competent for either party to deny such title. Register 7.. Rowell, 312. 

6. A life-estate, conveyed by the premises and habendurn of a deed, cannot 
he enlarged into a fee by words of inheritance coiltaindd in the warranty 
or covenant for quiet enjoyment. Bid. 

Vide BAILJIEST. 

EVIDESCE. 
1. The notes of an attorney, taken on the trial of a cause, which he swears 
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are correct, may be read on a subsequent trial of the s ane  cause, as evi- 
dence o\f what a witness, since dead, swore on the former trial, altliough 
the attorney taking the notes, professes to have no recollection of such 
evidence indepenctently of his notes. Jones r. IlrnrE, 21. 

2. Par01 evidence of the contents of a deed conveying a s!are, is not admis- 
sible, if it way >lot proved and registered, although full proof has been 
made of the loss or destruction of the instrument, and proper notice gir- 
en of the intention to offer secondary proof of its contents. Tooley v 
Lucas, 146. 

3. A witness who svcars that he is well cicqunintecl TI-ith the hand-writing 
of a person, no qnestion being asked him by the opposingparty as to h.ow 
he became acquainted with such hand-writing, is quah5ed prima fkcie 
to testify as to such hand-writing. Bu~zci;h. r. TTkodl 306, 

4. It is only mhere evidence is ruled out on acconnt of the mnfier, and not 

where a witness is ol~jected to and rejected on the ground of i~zcompeimcy. 
that it is necessary to set out in tlie statement of tlie case, TT-hat theparty 
expected or offered to prove. S ide  v. Jim, 348. 

5 .  Writings, in general, cannot be submitted to the inspection of a jury? to 
enable them to form an opinion as to the genuineness of another paper. 
When the contents of such papers are admissible, they must be read to 
the jui-y, but not exhibited to their sight. Otey v. Iloyil 407. 

G. One, who has signed a prosecution bond, may become a competent wit- 
ness, by the substitution of a new bond, under an order of the Court 
thnt such new boncl shall be substituted and the former one cancelled; 
aud this, though such former boncl is not then present in Court, to be 
cancelled. Bid.  

7. I n  order that the Court may judge of the competency of testimony o'o- 
jected to, the bill of exceptions should set it forth. Ibid. 

8. Before a vitness can be called to impeach another witne;s, by p ro~ ing  
inconsistent-statements, the impeached ~vitness must he a=ked as to such 
statements, in order that he may hare an opportunity to exprcun. Hoop- 
er v. Moore, 428. 

9. This rule applies to depositions, unless the inconsistent stateuents were 
made after the deposition mas taken. Ibid. 

10. I t  is error to permit an impeiching witness to say n-liether, if he %ere 
a juror, he mould believe the impeached wltness on oath. Ibid. 

11. An  executor, before the enactment of the Rerised Code, could not be a 
witness in favor of the will, even by renouncing and releas~ng his inter- 
est, and he is still incompetent as to any will that was made before Jan- 
uary, 18.56, when that Code went into operation- Gzrnier v. Gunter, 441. 

12. The declaration of the deceased, that he was afraid that another person 
than the prisoner would kill him, is not competent evidence. State r. 
Palpick, 443. 

13. Where one, who had from facts and circumstances, satisfied himself of 
the guilt of the prisoner, who was a slave and had been previously in the 
service of the witness, told hi he might as well tell all about it, fix 
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he was sntkjed, and again, being a little angry, said to the prisoner, 'l if 
you belonged to me I mould make you tell," and repeated theSAfirst dec- 
laration several times, to which the prisoner each time made a denial of 
the charge, but afiermards, of his own accord took the witness aside and 
then made a full clisclosure, such confession is aclmissible. l7 id .  

14. TThere tlie testimony excepted to is immaterial, this Court miU not en- 
quire whether it mas properly or improperly admitted. ErnuR v. ?hit- 
ford, 474. 

15. A receipt is not conclusiire between parties, but may be explained. 
. Hill v. Robison, 501. 

16. One of two persons jointly entitled to damages for a deceit in the sale of 
property, cannot release, or assign $s interest to the other, so as to ena- 
ble him to sue alone. Scott v. Brown, 541. 

17. Of course, such joint-purchaser could not become a competent witness 
for lus co-purchaser by means of such release. B i d .  

18. A warranty of soundnes of a slave contained in a bill of sale, is not evi- 
dence that a party making it at that time admitted the soundness of the 
slal-e. Patton r. Po~ter,  530. 

19. Immaterial ex-idence, when calculated to mislead the jury, is a ground 
for a venire de noco. Ibid. - 

Ticle CORPORATIOS; DECEIT, 4 j DEED, 7; DEVISAVIT m~ NON, 1; REGIS- 
TRATIOS, 1, 2. 

ESCEPTIOSS-BLLL OF. 
Vide JCDGE'S CHARGE, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 12. 

EXTCUTIOS. 
Tide COPARTSERSHIP EFFECTS ; GOVEXANT, 2 ; ESTOPPEL, 1 ; FRAUDULEST 

COSVEYASCE, 8. 

EXECUTOR. 
Vide ADMISISTRATOR GENERlLLY AND AS A WITNESS TO TIIE WILL; Evr- 

DESCE, 10. 

FEXCES. 
1. Proceedings under the statute concerning fences, Rev. Code ch. 48, sec. 3, 

against the occupants of premises insufficiently fenced, must strictly pur- 
sue the statute, and they will be strictly construed. Bailey v. Bryan, 357. 

2. The report of the freeholders in such a proceeding, should embrace only 
damages for the particular injury complained of in the warrant, and the 
judgment of the magistrate should be for such damages only. Ibid. 

E"IER.1 FACTAS. 
Vide SPECIAL OFFICER 

BI tb rn .  
Vide DECEIT, 3, 5; INSOLVENT DEBTOR 



FRAUQCLEXT CONVEYANCE. 
1. A fraudulent conveyance of personal property passes the legal title as to 

subsepuenl purchasers, though void as to creditors under the Statute 13 
Eliz. Lolcg v. Trright, 290. 

2. The fact that a father, Gndinghimself overwhelmed with debts, conveyed 
to his son, negroes and other property worth $6000, in consideration that 
the son 11-ould undertake to pay debts amounting to only $4000, is ofitself 
a presumption of fraud ; and when there was no rebutting circumstance, 
it mas the duty of the Judge so to tcll the jury. Jesszp v. Johizston, 335. 

3. Where a son bought a tract of land with th:: money of his father, and 
took the deed in his own name, but really for thc use and benefit of his 
father, and for the purpose of defrauding his father's creditors, such land 
is not liable to be sold under the Act of 1813, upon an execution against 
the father. The creditor's remedy in such a case is in Equity. Jimmer- 
son r. lilcncun, 537. 

Tide S-OLUSTARY COSVEY.~XCEB, 1, 2. 

GRASTS. 
1. TThere the csecutive officers of the State have authority and jurisdiction 

to  issue grants, such grants cannot be impeached collaterally; but it is 
otherwise where such officers hare not such authority, or where they 
esceed it. Ilu~~shctzu r. Taylor, 513. 

2. Where a yenem1 authority and jurisdiction is conferred on a tribunal, 
the action of such tribunal is presumed to be right until the contrary is 
shown; liut where such authority is specid, it must be shown by the 
party :tserting the ralidity of its action, that the prescribed state of facts 
existed n-llich callecl for such action. Ibid. 

G U h R D I A S  A S D  STARD. 
1. 1 sale of land by a guardian, under an order of a County Court, which 

was nlnclt: ~vi tho~l t  ascertaining that there were debts against the ward, 
that maill: the sale necessary, and which did not designate with cer- 
tainty the land intended to be sold, is roici, and no title passes. flp~uill 
v. D u r e , ~ m ~ f ,  42. 

2. An ortlcr of Court, authoriaing a guarciian to sell thc land of his mard 
under thc Act of 1789, (Rev. Stat. ch. 63, sec. 11:) niust find and ad- 
judge tliat there arc clcbts apins t  thc ward that rcnder a sale necessary; 
but t l ~ e  aniount of such debts, to wlion~ due, or otl~cr pal,ticular degcrip- 
tion is not essential to the validity of the order. Penclle2on v. Trzieblood, 
96. 

3. An order ':to sell the land of the ~ a r d  named in the petition, adjoining 
the laucls of John Bailey and others, containing about one llundred and 
ten acre<," (it appearing that the mard hail no other land) is a sufficient 
specification of the land under the Act of Assembly. IBid. 

HOJIICIDE. 
1. For a husband to slay one taken in the act of adultery with his wife, on 
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the spot, is manslaughter; but to slay one because he had, before that 
time, comniitted adultery with his  rife, or because he beliered lie was 
going off with her to commit that act, is murilcr. S f c t f e  r. &nuel, 74. 

2. If a Judge, in charging a jury in a case of homicide. lap don-n a series 
of abstract propositions, some of which are not strictly applicable to tlw 
facts of the case, and there l ~ e  error therein, ~vliicll, hon-el er, is corrccttd 
in anotlicr part of the same cliarge, it is not a ground for n ven ire  cle noro. 
S t a t e  v. Bobbins, 240. 

3. In  a trial for murcler,  liere re the homicide is clearly establishecl, or ail- 
mittecl, it is not error for the Court to refuse to instruct the jury that tiley 
must be satisfied by the State, beyonil a reasonable douljt, that the of- 
fense is murder and not manslaughter; for the killing being estnliiahsil 
against the prisoivr, every matter of excuse, mitigation, or justification, 
must be sliown by him. iS'fale v. Joh~zson, 2GG. 

4. I n  a case where it is proper to instruct the jury, that they must be satis- 
fied, bej-onil a rcnson:ihle doubt, of the prisoner's guilt, it is not error fu: 
the Court to ornit such instruction, i t  in the argument, the rulc has Lecn 
propwly laid clown by the defendant'e counsel, and nclmitted by the coun- 
scl for the prosccution. a i d .  

5. IVllere a lion~iuide was established by proof; and n-as adn;itted on the 
trial, tlie f x t s  that the parties liacl been friendly a short t i~ne  before, : t i d  

that a lumhei,ing, as of chairs, \\-as litwd ahour. tlic tinlo t!le blow n-a. 
gircn, accoi~ipnnicil with the cspre~sion, ' I  0 Lordy" l ~ y  the tleceased, and 
replicd to liy t l ~ c  p~,isoncr, '' if you don't shut your moudl: I n-ill kill you." 
(tile pri.concr inimciliatcly after~~nrds,  and aln-a)-a 1113 to the trial, d c v -  
ing that he did tlic act,) IIeld (Pearson! J., t l i . is~~lf ir , l te .)  nct to l.,e 
any cviilencc to n ~ i t i p t c  from murder to inanslaug!~tcr. G ( 2 .  

G. 2\11 alle>~tion in a bill of in~lictmcnt, that a 11u~I~::ntl " iclonioualy &i 
make an assault" upon his wife, and " from and out of t l ~ c  s; iJ  dn-clli~ig- 
home into tile open air, his said vife, 1-iolently, f~~loniuu:-lj-. and of L i p  

ina!iee ::rorcthou$it did rcniow, forci., and tliel,e ieavc, n-kewl~y A e  cm,e 
to l ~ c r  ilcirtl~," is not ~ustaincil l ~ y  proof, that after ~ l l e  I ~ c l  lieen l,catt.r,. 
and aftcl- her 1111sbantl had gone to bed, she rolin~tnri!y ldr l i s  liouse a1.d 
unnect:.~sni~ily rcn-~aincd out in tlie open air. A'fnte r. P~wIur. -121. 

7 .  Delii.iu~n twmcns l~cing Lut a temporary madnc~ss. yenerdy of ~l,c~:; 
duration, lie who sets it up as a clt.fense, must sliow that: (12 file f i ~ i ~ e  tilt. 

act was clone, he was in a parosj-m of that disorder. T1:erc is I:O Ire 

s~unption of' its csistcilce from antecedent fits nli iel~ 11iiil l~ecu cui~, . i  
iY fn fe  I-. S L W ~ ,  243. 

A testator, aster gi~-ing a woman dare  to onc absol~itely, has a right to cliz- 
pose of 11cr ellildren thcn unloni. C'co.1~11 r. Ifiilicock, 471. 

Vide d u v a s c ~ x ~ s ~ ,  1. 

ISDICTMEST. 
1. Wlicrerer a duty is imposed by law, tlic performance of wl~ich conccrcs 
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the public, the omision to perform that duty is an indictable offense. 
Slate v. Commissioners of Raleigh, 399.. 

2. An indictment against commissio~ers of a town for failing to do their 
duty as such, during a certain, space of time therein set out, must aver the 
tenure and duration of their office. Therefore, an indictment which 
charges that they were commissioners on one particular day of the time 
alleged, during which they were delinquent, is defective, and no judgment 
can be pronounced thereon. Ibid. 

3. I l l e r e  commissioners are authonsed to raise money, by taxation, for 
repairing streets, and to expend it in a particular way to effect such re- 
pairs, that is, by letting out the work to the lowest undertaker, it is not 
sufficient to charge generally that they refused, and neglected to apply 
and expend the money in repairing. Ibicl. 

Vide RETAILING. 

mFANTS. 
The law will imply a promise on the part of infants, having no legal protec- 

tors, to pay for necessaries furnrshed them. 
Tide LEGACY. 

IXSANITY. 
Vide HO~IICIDE, 9,. 

INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
1. Upon an issue of fraud, under the insdvent debtors Act, where a debtor 

conveyed all his vislble property in trust, and many circumstances tended 
to show, that by a fraudulent collusion with the trustee and another, a 
large amount of property had been bansferred to his son, a youth of 18, 
without means, it was error in the Judge, after assuming that the deed 
and sale were fraudulent, to instruct the jury that they should not find 
the issues against the defendant, unless they believed that the property was 
purchased for the defendant. I t  should have been submitted whether 
the transfer to the son was bonaJide and for value paid by him. Adam8 
v. Beaman, 140. 

3. The provision allowed insolvent debtors, under the act of 1848, may 
lawfully be laid off to them after an issue of fraud is made up, and while 
it is  s t d  pending in Court. ScIwnudd, v. Capps, 342. 

IXTEREST. 
Under the Act of Rev. Stat. ch. 109, sec. 20, the plaintiff is entitled to in- 

terest on a recovery in debt for an escape, against the sheriff in the same 
way he would be entitled against the debtor. Currie v. Worthy, 315. 

ISSUE OF FRAUD. 
Vide INSOLVENT DEBTOR, 1. 

INTERPLEb. 
Vide PBOCEEDING$J AGAIXST A SHERIFF. 

2 
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JUDGE'S CHARGE. 

1. Where a Judge, in the trial of a cause, undertakes to state to the jury 
the remarks of counsel on one side, and does so in such strong and em- 
phatic language as to give additional force to the counsel's positions, and 
afterwards says to the jury, "it is a plain case, and that if they do not 
agree he will detain them until Saturda night." Ilklcl that this is such 
a leading of the jury to a conclusion, as to amount to a 1-iolation of the 
Act of 1796. NUSJL V. I C ~ T C O ~ ,  3. 

2. Testimony that raises a mere coqjecture, ought not to be left to a jury, 
as evidence of a fact which a party is required to prow. ~lhttliis T. ,Ifat- 
this, 132. 

3. A Judge, in instructing a jury upon the trial of a cause, has a right to 
tell them that there is no evide?zce bearing upon n que~tion presentecl i : ~  
the case; but he h'as no right to tell them that the el-iclence adduced, 
(there being some evidence,) is not s@cie~it to  arrant tlic~u in fincling 
one way or the other. Wells v. C'lements, 163. 

4. I t  is improper in a Judge below, to send up depositions containing es- 
ceptionable matter, with a statement that, "only such parts of the said 
depositions were read as were admissible e~-idence," without desipating 
what part he deemed admissible, and wlmt ~~~~~~~~~kc. Ibi(1. 

5. mihere the language of a Judge's instruction shorn that it TWS prohaldy 
intended to state a correct proposition, though it did not do so criticall-, 
the inaccuracy not having been brought to his notice at thc time of the 
charge, fleld, that there was no g~ound for esception. Buy \-. LQ~scomb, 
185. 

6. Where the error in a Judge's charge is farorable to the party esccptin?, 
Held, it is not a ground for a venire cle noco. Ibicl. 

7. Where B agreed to receive the draft of a merchant who had l~ougllt d's 
tobacco, and to credit a bond mluch he (B) helcl on A, =-hen the nloncy 
was received, but, without any fault of B, the merchant refused to @re 
the draft, and two months afterwards became ~nsolrcnt ; Hrkc7, that it =-a: 
error in the Judge below to leave the enquiry to the jury. whether he 
@) mas bound to procure the clraft and credit the bond, there being no 
evidence before them to raise that question. TT?itX.ins r. J c m e ~ ,  195. 

8. I n  trials by a jury where there is an entire absence of eridecce, it is the 
duty of the Judge so to instruct the jury; but ifthere be any competent 
evidence, relevant, and tending to prove the matter in issue, .alrhough it 
be very slight, it is the true office and province of the jury to pass upon 
it. State v. Allen, 257. 

9. Where one yitness, on a trial for murder, deposed to facts which tended 
to prove a legal provocation, though other witnesses contradicted l h ,  
the prisoner had a right to the opinion of the jury upon the question of 
provocation, and it was evor in the presiding Judge to say there was no 
evidence of provocation. Ibid. 

10. It k not error for a Judge to refuse to charge the jury that confeosions 
are to be made with caution and distrust, especially if he proceed to make 
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proper comments on the nature of such testimony. f i c d e  v. Patrick 
413. 

11. TThat constitutes an heir-at-lam is strictly a question of law; but the 
facts on n-l~icll sac11 point of law arises, must be left t~ tthc jury for their 
decision, and thcre is no error in leaving it to a jury to say, from the 
facts stated, ~1-11ether a particular person died witllout children, and wheth- 
er another mas his oldest nephen-. Erlzull v. Tlrht'tford, 474. 

12. This Court can be influenced by no coinplaints of the tone or manner 
of n Judge below, not noticed in the bill of exceptions. Ibid. 

13. Whether articles leriecl on hare be en proper?^ sokl, is a question of law, 
and it is error in a Judge to leare it to the decision of the jury. Bevnn 
x-. Bywl, 397. 

14. Khat  \ d l  repel the presumption of payment arising from the length of 
time, is a question of law and ought not to bc left to a jury. Woodh~ry 
v. l?lj?o,., .J05. 

1.5. TYhcre a jury dcciilc a point of lam, w l k h  was erroneously submitted to 
them Ly tlle Court, correctly, it is no ground for a venire de novo. TVood- 
bury Y. Ziy7or, 504. 

Tide DECEIT, 5. 

JISDGXEST-PRIVY TO A. 
One, coming in as under lessee to the defendant in ejectment during tho 

pendenc~ of the action, is bound by the proceedingsl~ad therein, and con- 
sequently, is liable to an action for nzesneprojts. Bradley v. .&Daniel, 126. 

JUDGVEST-T-OID. 
A judgment taken without the defendant being brought in by process or 

appearing to the case, is void, and cannot be offered in evidence in a suit 
brought on it afterwards. Stullings v. Gtdly, 344. 

Tide COTESAST, 2. 

nDGJIEST IX ASSUJIPSIT. 
Judg~n'i~t f i  la1 by default, according to specialty filed, for $124,28, and 

costs, of which $120 is principal money," is a proper judgment in ussump- 
sit, and is not the proper form for a judopent in debt. Neal v. EIussey 70. 

JTJ DGJfENT, SUJlJfBRY. 
Vide PRACTICE, 2. 

nTDG3f EXT-FORJIER. 
Vide PLEIDITQ, 3. 

Where property not belonging to the defendant in an execution, wau~ev~ed 
on and sold by the officer to satisfy the same, and bought by the plainttiff 
in the execution at  a price sufficient to pay the debf this was held to be 
B satisfaction, although the property was recooered.fiom the plaintiff in n 



suit by the ovner, and although there was no entry of satisfaction on the 
execution or judgment. 

The plaintiff's remedy in this case was under the Act of Assembly. Rev. 
Stat., ch. 45, sec. 22. Halcombe v. Loudemilk, 491. 

JURISDICTIOX. 
Citizens of other States may sue one another in the courts of this State, on 

personal causes of action. TTitdlers v. Beeder,  64. 
Vidc ANEXDXEXT, 

JURORS. 
1. I t  is too late, after a juror has been taken and accepted by the prisoner, 

and has serred on the trial, to except to lum for ~ncompetency. Stnte I-. 
Patrick, 443. 

2. The 32nd see., ch. 3.5 Rev. Code, limits the number of peremptory ~ha l -  
lenges in capital cases to twenty-three. Ibid. 

LBCHES. 
Vide CERTIORARI. 

LEGACY. 
A compromise made by an infant legatee, whereby he receives specific chat- 

tels of less value than the legacy, is not obligatory on him ; but he is bound 
to account for the value of the things received, and a deduction of that 
amount will be made from the legacy. T+~ML v. fl'~ton, 552. 

LEGAL PROT'OCATION. 
Vide H o m  IDE, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 ; Judge's CHARGE, 9, 

LIBERUM TENEXENTUAI. 
Vide PLEADIKG, 3. 

LICENSE, 
Vide RETAILISG. 

LIEN. 
Vide SPECIAL OFFICER 

LIMITATIONS. 
Vide STATUTE OF. 

LIQUIDATED D-4MAGES. 
Vide DAMAGES, 5. 

MASTER BND SLAVE. 
The master of a slave on trial for a capital felony, is a competent witness in 

his behalf, Stale v. Jim, 348. 
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hlILL-DAJIS. 
I t  is not necesssary that the mater of a mill-pond should actually o-ierflow the 

land of a person, to entitle him to recover ciamages by petition uucler the 
statute. (Rev. Stat., ch. 74, sec. 0.) TT'here a mill-dam so obstructs the 
water as to prevent land from being drained, the ov-ner is entitled to 
damages under the statute, Johmtoi5 v. Roane, 5 3 .  

TTicle ESTOPPEL. 1 & 2. 

MORTGAGE. 
A conveyance of a chattel in witing, absolute in the conveying part, to 

which is added a condition, that it slinll 11e roid if tlic renclor pay to rlie 
vendee a certain sum of money mliicll he owes liim. is a mortgage, :tnd is 
roid against creditors if not regi5terecl. JfcFuddtii v. 2"!(/.1ie,.: 4Sl. 

S O N  COJIPOS JIESTIS, 
Tide AD~A~CIXEST, 2. 

NOTICE TO QUIT. 
Xo person is entitled to notice to c p t ,  as a prerecjuisite to the l~ringing of 

an action of c~ectment, unless lie be a tenant of some kind to the lesor 
of the plaintiff. Eutoz r. George, 385. 

ROTICE OF NOS-PAYNEST. 
Vide ESDORSER. 

PARTIES. 
vide PLEADISG, 4, 5. 

PAPJIEXT IXTO COURT. 

In  an action upon a store account of different items, the pa-nient of nloncy 
into Court upon a particular item, admits the cl~aracter iil n-llicll the plain- 
tiff sues and the defendant's indebtedness to the estcnt of the amount paid 
in only; but, it admits nothing as to other items in tlie same account, upon 
which tlie money was not paid in; as to tlien~: the clcfendant, notn-ith- 
standing the payment, is free to deny the character in ~ r l i i e l~  the plain- 
tiffs sue, and tlle justice of tile claim. Urozo~ X-. Fidi, 37% 

PEXSION. 
A n  agreement between the widow of a soldicr of the re\-olution, eiititlc~l 

to a pension under the act of Congress of 18-18, ch. 120, and an agent, 
that the latter was to rcceiw a certain part of the pen.+iun money fur his 
services in obtaining it, is roicl, and moiiey reeelred under such an agrec- 
ment can be recovered by the pensioner in an action of assumpit. Ibe- 
dl Y. Jenninp, 547. 

PERJUR17. 
Vide SLAXDER. 
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1. In a sci. fa. to subject a sheriff a3 special bail, by reason of liis having 
failed to take a bail-bond, it is not necessary to describe the suit in which 
tlie default i~ allcged to hare occurred, by setting out tlie declaration, 
illalposs r. Fewtell, 70. 

2. A s 4  jh.. to subject a sheriff as special bail, by reason of his default. necd 
not set forth the cause of action upon which the judgment against his 
principal 11-as obtained. Sucage r. Ihssey, 140. 

3. In an action of trespass p a r e  clausztna fi.egit, the pleas of general issue 
and libeiwn te?lemenium were entered, and tlie finding was gcnersl fur 
the defendant ; such finding was helcl not to bc a bar to plaintiff's right 
to recorer in a scco~id action brouglit for tre~pass on the samz LmB. no- 
Ij'Ei.8 Y. I?ntd[fi 2%. 

4. In  an action of tort arising ex coi~t~mtrc, a non-joinder of a party plaintiff 
may Le taken adrantage of by motion in arrest ofjuclgment, or by a writ 
of error: or on the trial upon the general issue. Scott v. Bro~cn, 541. 

5. The addi~ion of LLesecutor" to the name of a party to a suit is nlerelg 
suq~lusa~e, and does not prerent a plaintiff fiom recovering in his own 
right. Coitet~ v. Dcisis, 355. 

Tide COSTR.LCT, 3 ; COVESAST, 1. 

POSSESSIOX 

T-icle EOL-SDARY, 1, 2 ; PRITATE war. 

PRACTICE. 

1. Khere upon scire facins against a sheriff for not returning an esceution 
in this Court, the parties are at issue upon matters offnct, the Court, hav- 
ing no power to empnnnel a jury, must, of necessity, decide the case upon 
afidal-its. Akc r. .l(elcii~, 343. 

2. I n  n sunmary proccccling, by motion for jndgment on a bond to keep 
the prison bouncle, if the defendant plead matters of fact ilt pais, heis cn- 
titied to hare them tried by a jury. TT7d7ey v. GayZoid, 256. 

3. The Act of 1823, respecting sccurity for costs and dainages tobe fiIed by 
a tenant holding over, before he can be admitted to plead, applies in fa- 
vor of one who purcl~ases the land during the lease. Sf~annonliozise v. 
1hgTey, 203. 

4. The afidarit required to be made by the lessor of the plaintiff in the ac- 
tion of ejectment in order to compel an over-holding tenant to give secu- 
rity for costs and damages, need not set out the length of the term, or 
\rlietlicr the lease was for years, or from year to year. IZid. 

5. An affih-it in such case, which sets forth " that the lease h d  expired 
before bringing the suit-that the defendant ~efuses to surrender posses- 
sion, and holds o-ier against the will and consent of the affiant, and now 
pretends to claim title thereto," is suficient, without alleging a more 
formal dem'and and refusal before bringing the suit. Ibid. 

G. Khere the demise in a declaration had expired befoxe the trial in tho 
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Court below, this Court will allow an amendment aithout costs. though 
the defect was not noticed below, and the motion is first made in this 
Court. Bmter v. Buxler, 303. 

7. The giving of a prosecution bond is not a condition precedent,to the 
bringing of a suit, and it is not error for a Court to permit one to be tiled, 
after the writ is returned. RztsselZ v. Saunders, 432. 

Vide AMERCEMEST, 1, 2. BASTARDY. PAYMEST ISTO COURT. 

PRESUMPTION OF PAPMEST. 
1. Payments made by one of several ohligors to a bond, in the abence of 

the other, before the expiration of the time necessary to create the pre- 
sumption of payment, will prevent such presumption from arising. as II-CII 
in respect of the absent obligor, as of him that made the payment. Loice 
v. Sowell, 67. 

2. A presumption of payment arising from length of time in faror of one of 
several obligors, is a payment as to all. PearsalZ r. Hottston, 346. 

3. A declaration of the principal obligor that he had paid the debt to one 
of his sureties, does not rebut the presumption that it r a s  paid by the 
surety. Ibid. 

4. Where in reply to the presumption of payment arising from the length 
of time, which u-as eleven years, it appeared that for eeren ?-ears of that 
time the defendant ~vas totally insolrent, Held that the presun~ption did 
not arise. PVooclbury v. Taylor, 504. 

5. What will repel the presumption of payment arising from the length of 
time, is a question of law, and it is error in a Judge to leare that question 
to the decision of the jury. Ibid. 

PRESUNPTION OF A GRSNT. 
A possession of sewn years, under color of title, gives a good title against 

all the world, except the State, and a subsequent posse.-siou of thirty 
years, makes good the title against the State; althougli a large part of 
this thirty years possession mas adverse to the person suing, who is 
saved from its effect by the accumulated disabilities of infancy and cover- 
ture. Taylor v. GOOC~, 467. 

PRIVATE WAY. 
The owner of a tract of land, who does not reside on the same, nor has cul- 

tivated, fenced, or in any wise improred any part of $, but has only used 
it as a range for cattle, is not entitled to a prirate way over the ailjoining 
land, under the Act of .4ssembly, Rev. Stat ch 104, we. 33. Caroon I-. 
Doxy, 23. 

PRIVY. 
See JUDGXEXT. 

PROCEEDINGS AGAIXST A SHIP FOR REPAIRS. 
I n  a proceeding in  rem under the act of 18j4, against a vessel for repaim, 
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&c.. an interplea of ct third person, claiming the property to be his, will 
not be allon-ed. Cun~eroa v. !I%e Bvig ikm~celluus, 83. 

'2. But a person interested in the Ihi~tg  can malie himself a party to the pro- 
ceeding. and may thus have an opportunity of contesting the justness of 
the claim. IZlid. 

PROPERTT-RIGEIT OF. 
TThere one made a number of shingles on vacant land, and left them therc, 

he is entitled to maintain trespass against a person who, prirately, and 
-r~ithout his linomldge, carrie~l illem off; and this, although the clcfm- 
'dant proceeclecl under a license from one >rho 013tained a grant for the 
land on which the shingles n-ere made, eubsec~uently to their being made, 
but before their remoral. Render r. Jfoocly, 335. 

PROSECCTIOS BOSD. 
Vide PRACTICE, 7. 

PROSPECTITE DhlfAGES. 
Vide D.LU.~GEP, 1, 2. 

PVBLIC OFFICERS, kc .  
Tide ISDICTJIEST, l, 2, 3. 

QUI TAM. 
Vide CECRT. 

RAIL ROAD SUBSCRIPTION. 
Tide COXDITIOS PRECEDEST. 

RESDIPJESS TO PERFORM. A COXDITIOX. 
Tide CONTRACT, 5. 

RATIFICATION. 
Vide COVENAST, 4. 

RECORDARI. 
Vhere an appeal is refused by a magistrate on frivolous ground, the remedy 
is recordari. Bailey v. Bryan. 357. 

EZLE-ASE. 
Tide COYESAXT, 1. 

REGISTRSTION. 
1. Terms for years'in land being, by law, only chattles, deeds for them are 

not required to be registered ; therefore, if that should be done voluntari- 
ly. a copy af such a deed certified by a register is not evidence. BUY- 
nett r. Thompsmz, 113. 

2. The act of 1824, converting the long terms granted by the Tuscarora In- 



dians into real estate, and making it trailsnlissible as such, does not nlalie 
good a registration made before its passage. And a certified copy of a 
deed entered on the register's book before that act, cannot be read as ev- 
idence. Ibid. 

3. Generally, there is no Statute 1~11icll requires the register to put on his 
books the fact that a deed was dzdy 21l'oved: or nrhich authorises him to 
give a certificate in regard to such probate. Fwenmz T. Hcctley, 115. 

4. There is no mode pro~-ided by the Statute, of proving that a deed was 
duly proved, when the deed itself is lost, and the rccord that slloulcl es- 
tablish the fact has been destroyed; in such a case, therefore, the proof 
must be made according to the rules of the common law. Ibid. 

6. In the latter case, proof that the deed was registeled, and the ontli of the 
officer who made the registration, that he had been the register from the 
time the deed mas made, up to the time of the trial, and that during that 
time no deed had been registered, 11-1Gch had not Leen duly prored, were 
ZeZd sufficient, to authorise the presumption that it had been duly pruved. 
I b  id. 

6. Where the grantor, or the subscribing witaes:, resides abroad. and a com- 
mission issues to take the acknowledgement or probate of the deed, the 
Statute requircs the dec7iinz~s and cerfiJicate of probate or ctc7ir~ozcle~lgei1~e~~t~ 
as well as the deed itself, to bc registered. Ibid.  

7. Where the bargainor and ba~gainee to a bill of sale of dares both lived 
in Union County, but the bargainee Imving a plantatiou 111 Mecklenburg, 
within the year sends the slaves to this plantation, wh~ther he hilnself 
aftewarcls removes, ancl thencefor~~ard resides ; Held that tlik lxll of 
sale was properly registered in Jiecklenburg County. Simpson r. Mor- 
 is, 411. 

Vide EVIDESCF., 2. 

REMAINDER. 
IYhare a life-estate is @\*en with a limitation eyer to a class, the matter is 

kept open until the termination of the particular estate, so as to include 
as many of the objects of the testator's bounty as possible. I t  is other- 
wise where there is no particular estate. C a r ~ o l l  r. IIa~zcocX; 471. 

Vide DEED 1 , 2  ; ESTOPPEL 4. 

REXOvAL OF A DEBTOR. 
Where a party persuades a debtor, who is temporarily absent from the 

County of his residence, not to go back into that County, but to go to 
distant parts, and promises if he \ d l  do so, to send his property from his 
residence to him, and does afterwards send such property to him, ancl 
sick him with money to abscond from where he then is, and goes part of 
the way with him, for the purpose of defrauding his creditors, he is liable 
under the Statute. Rev. Code, ch. 50, sec. 14. Noore v. Rogelq 90. 

REMOVAL OF FENCES. 
1. It is not indictable for one to remove a fence from his own land which 
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had been unlax-fully put there by another, although it did partially en- 
close a cultirated field belonging to that other. State v. fiadriclc, 375. 

2. In order to sul~ject one to the penalties of the Act of 1845, for remov- 
ing a fence, he nmst be guilty of a trespass. Ibid. 

RETAILISG. 
1. A license to retail spirituous liquor by the small measure, granted " for 

one year" to tn-o persons as partners in trade, will, during the year, pro- 
tect one of the partners against the penalty for retailing, although the 
other may ha1-e retired from the firm. Stale v. Gerhardt, 178. 

3. A town may be named in the license, as the place where the business 
of retailing may be carried on; but the person obtaining it cannot sell 
spirits under it at more than one place in the town. Ibicl. 

SALE OF LAXD. 
Vide DECEIT, 3. 

SALE BY A22 OFFICER. 
1. A sheriff cannot lawfully buy, as agent for another, at a sale made by 

him under execution ; and a deed made by him on such a purchase pass- 
es no title. ilfcLeocl \-. ~Ic'CaEl, 87. 

2. A sheriff's deed is not made void at law by the fraudulent conduct of 
the plaintiff in the execution, (as, by suppressing competition at the sale 
and thereby getting the property at an undervalue,) there being no collu- 
sion between the s7~erifund t7~epurchaser. Ifill v. WhiGeld, 120. 

3. In  such a case, the deed passes the title to the purchaser, and the de- 
fendant must seek his remedy in a Court of Equity. Bid. 

4. TYhere the purchaser of land at a sheriff's sale is not the plaintiff in the 
jud,gnent and execution at whose instance it is sold, no judgment need 
be shown. Ibid 

5. The recitals in a sheriff's deed, of an execution, Ievy, and sale, are p r i m  
facie evidence of those facts. Ibid. 

6. Where a quantity of unshucked corn was levied on by a constable, it 
mas no violation of his duty to divide it into small piles and sell it by the 
pile. Bevan v. Byrd, 397. 

7. Whether articles leried on have beenproperly sold, is a question of law, 
and it is error to leave that question to a jury. B i d .  

Tide JCDGMEXT SATISFIED. 

SCIEXTER. 
Tide DECEIT, 1, 2. 

SCIRE FACIAS. 
Vide S~ERIFF AS BAIL. 

SPECIAL OFFICER. 
A justice of the peace has no authority under the Act of 1741, Rev. Stat. 
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ch. 24, sec. 10, to appoint a special constable to execute a jer i  facias. 
Gur7ic7c v. Jones, 404. 

SITE3IFF AS BAIL. 
1. A bond, taken by the sheriff on executing a n-rit, paj-able to him as 

sheriff in double the amount of thc sum claimed in the v-rit: and condi- 
tioned for the defendalit to appear at kc., ': to answer the plaintiff in a 
case of damages four thotisand Jit~e hundred dolkars, and then and there 
to stand to and abide by the jud,ment of the Couit," is a bail-bond. 
TlUt r. Joh?~~to?~ ,  124. 

2. The plaintiff having failed to except to a bail-bond or to cot if^ the slier- 
iff that he holds 11im liable as special bail, cannot subject him as special 
bail. Ibid. 

3. A juclginenlt exceeding the sum demanded in the ~vrit, is irregular and 
errolieous, but not void; its validity, however, cannot be questioned col- 
laterally. Therefore, where the writ demanded $300, and the judpmcnt 
mas for $309, it was Betd, that a sheriff who had become bail, lby hiling 
to take s Isnil-bond from the defendant, could not arail himself of this ra- 
riance as a defense upon a suit by sci. fa. to subject him as w Saruge 
r. Hi~ssey, 149. 

Tide PLEIDISG, I, 2 ; PRACTICE, 1. 

SLANDER. 
Wlme words alleged to impute perjury, can only be mark to convey that 

idea by reference to a swearing in a suit in Court, and it appears that the 
plaintiff was not s~vorn at all in that suit, and that the oath wllic11 he did 
take, and to ~ ~ h i c h  only, the vords spoken mere applicable, was estraju- 
d i d ,  I h l d  that an action woulcl not lie. il(eLco1e r. Sellurs, 199. 

Vide STAT. h r . ,  3. 

SMALL NOTES. 
1. The Gth sec. ell. 36, of the Revised Code, making it a n-' list I emcanor to 

'* pass and receive" bank notes uncler the dcnonhntion of three dullars, 
does not apply to the bank. Strite r. Bank of Aiyptitrille, 450. 

2. The punishment intended against a bank, is a penalty of fifty dollars for 
making and isszhzg notes of less dcnoinination than t h e e  dollars, under 
3rd swtion of the Act. Bid. 

3. Under the oh. 36, Rev. Code, an indivi(lua1 is indictable for passing or 
reeei~ing, since first of January, 1856. a Bank Bd,  issued by the Bank of 
Fayetteville, of a denomination less than thee  dollars State I-. Xltct- 
thews, 451. 

STATUTE. 
Vide CONSTITVTIO?FALITY OF A STATVTE. 

ST-4TUTE OF LIMITATIONS. 
1. An agefit of the plaintiff havingwith him aerernl notes of the defendant, 
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demanded payment, but did not exhibit the notes or any account, to 
which clefenclant replied that " he had claims against the plaintin; and 
would see L. (plaintiB) and settle." Another agent for plaintiff prescnt- 
ed  the uotes and an account together, and stated tlie amount of the 
~vliolc, but did not state the amount of the accolmt septrmtclg; to whom 
d~fendant rcplied, !. he u-odd call and settle or attend to it." Seither of 
these coloquiee. nor 110th togcther amount to tlie recognition of a certain 
debt. so as to take the account out of the operation of the statute of h i -  
tntions. Ltftit~ J-. A17!2~.id~e, 325. 

2. The Let  of 1232: ch. 51, sec. 2, pol-icling " that the time during v-liicl~ 
tlie parties to a suit shall not hare been resident in this Stntc, shall not 
be given in evi~lcnce in support of the plea of the statute of limitations," 
doc. not apply to; and rel-IJ-el claiiiis 1~amxl l~efore its passage. mil1~1.s 
I-. C'cct~lel,o~~, 3'JI:I. 

3. To say of actiunable worcls spolie~~, I\-llich are barred by the statute, '' I 
never dcnieil ept.aking those 11-orcls, and I nil1 stand up to tllcm," is not 
a repetition of tlic cl~arge ; and tllougll said witliin six inonths before 
l ~ r i n + g  tile sult, \ d l  not support tile action of slancler. Eoz v. Ili'l- 
SOIL, 48.5. 

4. d note \I-itllout a seal. payable to bearer, is transfcrrccl by delircry to 
sel-era1 holders succc.;si\-ely; and after tlirec years 601n its maturity asuit 
is brought on it ; a new promise, ~~lacle to a previous holcler, cannot avail 
a subeeqnent llolder, to repel the statute of lin~itations. T'ltornpon v. 
Oil i~oth ,  493. 

SCIZVIT-ORSHIP. 
T-ide COSSTRCCTIOS OF WILL. 

TESASCY. 
B is found cutting tiniber on tlie land of A, wIlo threatens to stop him un- 

less he pays for wimt lle has cut ; B pays him up to that time, at  a cer- 
tain rat? per cord, and ;l tclls llinl he may cut as long as lie chooscs, at  
the s:lnle rate ; B continues tlie business of cutting mood a fern montlis 
longer, occupying 3. slna11 llouse as a cook-house for his hands, ~vllen lle 
is entered on Ly a purclinscr of thc lnnd from 9 : IIeld that these hcts 
do not anlount to a trnalicy from year to year, and that B was not enti- 
tled to a noriee to q ~ ~ i t .  ddilchez 1; I'ridgen, 49. 

Tide SOTICE to QCIT. 

TITLE-DEEDS 
Kliere a party is in possession of land, and registered deeds are produced, 

purporting to collrey to him the land in question, notl~ing else appear- 
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ing, it will be taken prima facie that he entered, and holds under such 
dceds. Register v. Bowell, 312. 

TRESPASS. 
1. A agrcvx to permit B to cultivate the pine trees where he, A, lives, for a 

year, (that is, make and save turpentine,) and as compensation, B is to 
havc one-half of thc turpentine, scrape, &c., that he may save; Ifild, 
that this is not a lease of thc land, or of the pine trecs, and that B can- 
not maintain trespass p. c. f. against one who enters and collects turpen- 
tine from the trces. Denton v. Strickland, 61. 

2. The lessor of a tenant at will cannot maintain an action of trespass quare 
claztsztn~ f iegi t  against one for an entry upon the premises, unless there 
was some nctud injury done to the land, besides the mere technical inju- 
ry of treading down grass, kc. Smith v. Fortiscup, 65. 

3. The claimant of a tract of land under a eolor of title, who puts a servant 
in a h o ~ ~ s c  situated upon it, with the privilege of getting fire-wood, is in 
possession of the dlole  tract as agaiust a wrong-doer, and can maintain 
an action against one who enters and cuts timber on the wood-land. 
Lamb v. Swain. 370. 

4. For an arrest uncler a void warrant, trespass vi et armis, and not case, is 
the proper remedy. Price v. &aham, 545. 

Vide PIWPERTY-RIGIITS OF. REMOVAL OF FENCES. 

TROTTER. 
*Where ten sacks of sdt  were bought and paid for with the means of A, and 

five others were bought with the means of B, and they were all deliver- 
ed to B unmarked, and without any separation or distinct appropriation 
of any particular sacks to either, and C, having received the wholc from 
B, converts them, A cannot maintain an action of trover. Ill1 v. Robi- 
son, 501. 

UNLAWFUL AGREENENT. 

USURY. 
7Vherc the time of forbearance for thc loan of money is stated in a pi lam 

action for usury, to be fi.om 31st of March, to the first day of April, in the 
same year, and the proof that it was from 15th March to the 1st of April 
ensuing, the variance is fatal. Taybr v. Cobb, 138. 

VEXIRE DE NOVO. 
Vidc EVIDENCE, 13, 18. 

VOLUNTARY CONVEYANCES 
1. A voluntary conveyance of personal property in trust for the donor's 

wifc and clnldrcn, is void as to creditors uncler 13 Eliz., but passes the 
title as to subsequent purclwers. Garnion v. Brice, 85. 
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2. The Statute of 27 Eliz., annulling roluntary convepnces as to subse- 
quent purchasers, only extends to conveyances for land. Ibid. 

VOTING-RIGHT OF. 
Inspectors of elections are, under the Act of Assembly, the esclusirc judges 

of the qualification of voters, and, no corruption being charged or founcl 
against them, are not responsible for mere error in judgment. Peacey r. 
Robbins, 339. 

WARRBXT. 
Tide ARREST, 2. 

WARRANTY. 
1. Wllethcr an affirmation of the qualities of a chattel sold, is a warranty 

of soullclncss, is a matter depending on intention, and should be left to 
the jury. Iknson V. King, 419. 

2. A warranty in a dced is co-extensive with thc estate to  hi hi ell it is nn- 
nesed, and when the estate ceaxs the warranty ccazea. Reyistw r. 
Rozuell, 312. 

Tide DECEIT, 5. 

WILL-PROGATE OR 
1. The probntc of a will in contmon form is a temporary incaanrc, for thr: 

protection of cststcs, and any pclao11 interested in the estntc'! either try 
forcc of the will, or by consanguinity, may, of connnon l.igllr, institute: 
proceedings to hare a probate in solemn fomz. E/l~eridge T. C'or j j , .~~~!  
14. 

2. This riglit may be forfeited by n long acquieaccncc in the probate i : ~  
cornmo:l fonl~. I bid. 

3. TVherc mom than ten years had elapsed from the clcath of the dececlm: 
to the filing of a petition for a probate in solcmn furn~, it n l ip r i iy ,  tlinr 
for nearly all that time, the pctitioncrs had been under tl~,: ili=sbilities of 
corerture, absence beyond seas, residence in another E t ~ t c  an11 lunacy, it 
not appearing when petitioners llad actual notice of tlie drat11 of their 
kinsman or of' the mill or probate, Held, that t l ~ c  delay to institute pro- 
ceedines under these circunistanccq did not vork a l~r i~i ture .  Ibitl. 

4. Wl~cre actual notice is relied on as a ground of such ii+itui.e of riph:, 
i t  ?nust be alleged aizdproced by iltepariy seekiiig lo talie nd~.aiifc!ge (y' if. 
Ibid. 

5. Therccording of a will without any evidence that the sanw llail been 
proved before the' proper tribunal, amounts to notlhp. so tlitrt 3 copy 
taken from a will-book of such a miting, does ilot con-ritute color of ti- 
tle. Suiton v. Westcoit, 283. 

6. I t  is no objection to the probate of a script as a hulopp11, that it Im:! 
one subscribing witness, and was intended by the decedent to he prorerl 
by subscribing witnesses. Brown v. &arer, 516. 
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7.  A clerkc of land lying in this State, by a citizen of another State, can 
hare no ralitlify or operation unless it is proved by the oath of witnesses 
before the proper Court i11 this State, to hare been properly executed ac- 
cording to the 1an.s of this State. TT'axl Y. Eeurne, 326. 

S. 1 copy of a will, claterl in 1741, found in the office of the Secretary of 
State. Ilnring three nitnessea, and other~rise in proper form to pass land, 
is a~lmissible in eridence, under tlie Act of 1852. tliougli there is no oth- 
er e~iilence of its probate. Sfephens v. F~ench, 359. 

WILL-I?ETOC;!.TIOS OF. 

1. T h e r e  a d l  is duly esecutcd, the exccution of a second will which is 
aftermmls destroyed, is he111 by the cunimon la1~- courts, not to affect, in 
any clcprce, tlie 1-aliility of the first. J l r i i d l  r. M u d ,  ii. 

2. In  the Ecclesiastical Courts, the efYect of the csccution of the second will 
is liln~le to clq~cnil upon the qncstion of inteation. Ibid. 

3. TThctlier tlie principle is nbsolutc. or ~noclifieil, need not be decided 
where proof of 111s intention is ihll and satisihcto~y. Ibid. 

TVILL-COSSTBUCTION OF. 

1. \\-here a l'atlier, on the niawinge of his d:~uplltcr, nmclc an inlperfcct gift 
of slarcs to his soil-in-Inn-, ma~iikstly anil a~-olr-ctlly to ah-ance them in 
life, but ninrlc n n-ill aftern-arrls, n-liich 1i:itl t l ~ c  eilitct of preventing the 
gift from qwntin; as an arlrancm~ci~t ; aliii ~vlierc the will does not no- 
tice tlic slaws l ~ y  name ; i ~ u t  it JYai c~id(:ntly tlic intention of the tests- 
tor, ptilcrc.11 from tile ginerd scope uC the n-ill, to prorick equally be- 
tween his cliililrt:n, sewn in nunher ; an11 n-lmc grcnt ineq~~ality ~vould 
be proiluce~l among liis cliilclrcn liy ilefii~rin= this :mcl ,;ifis to two other 
cllil~lren sI:~ij!a~~ly sit~lated, the Cuurt JJdd tlmt a clnnsi, '' n q  slaves h e ~ e -  
lyb,.~ cli.cl,wd ~~!<"rrfi~ri:  to tlie;e inipr:r!i>ct :ulrance~iicnts, and not tc. 
prm-it~us tliq-~o:irii,il.; in tlic \~.i!l. n~ill tlmt the p p d y  was thus confirm- 
I to t i  - I - !  - t i  r i l l  Luii,iwice I-. Jii?clic.l?. 190. 

2. JYhere a t~.stator giws s l n w  to h i  fiw cldclrcn. ant1 :11111s, ;'in case any 
of my at;jrisli<l children sliall die ~ r i t l i o ~ ~ t  n Inwfi11 lieir begotten of his 
or ller ~ . ~ . r l ~ - .  then his or her sliare to be equally ciivirled among the sur- 
r iwrs  :" tilrec of tlic fire l~nvipg rlieil. am1 tlivir c=t:itei being disposed of, 
the ful~?tli al:o d i d  nncl the iii'ili, n-110 ~ r n s  i:iurvivor of then1 all, brought 
suit fur tlic -!lnrc of the fLurr11 lqa t ee ;  i t  n-a, I&ld that such last survivor 
is not enri!leil to recovcr. Tliiib I-. TTit!is, 279 

Vide DEYIBAT-IT TEL sox ;  E ~ I D E S C E  10. 

TTRIT. 
Vide AJIERCEZIEST, I, 2, 




